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l~TRODUCTORY. 
This, the ixteenth Bienninl RC'por t of the Burcnn of !Jnbor tn-
tistics, was compiled as provided for by cction 2470 of the uppl '· 
ment to the Code of 1907, which read ns folio" : 
Sec. 2470. Dnti~-rt"JWrt. The dulles o f ~a id commissione r shall 
be to collect, as.3or t , ,Y~:>t emntize and present in blennlnl reports to t h o 
govern or statistical details r elating to all de,pa rtments of tabor In t h 
state, especially in its relnUons to the commer cial . social , educaltounl 
a n d sanitar y conditions of the laboring classes, the men.ns of escat>e 
from, and the protection of li f e and health ln factories , the employ-
ment of ch tldren. the n umbt>r of hours of labor exacted f rom them nod 
from women, and to the per manent !) rosper ity of the mechanical. man-
ufactu ring and pr oductive indust ries of the state : and he shall , as 
tully as pr acti cable , coJloct such Information and reliable repor ts from 
each county ln the state, th A a mount a nd condition of the mechan ical 
and manufacturing inter ests, the value and location of tho various 
manufacturing and coal productions ot the state, a lso sites ofterJng 
natura l or acquired advantages fo r the profi table location and opera-
tion of ditrer ent branches of indust ry ; he shAll, by corr espondence wi th 
inter ested partie~ in oth~r pal'ts or the United States, Im part to them 
such information as ma y tend to Induce the loca tion ot mechanical nnd 
producing plants within t h e state, together with such other inror ma-
tlon as sha ll tend to increase t he productions, a nd consequent employ-
ment of producers; and ln said biennial report be shall give a state· 
ment of the business ot th~ bureau since the last regular r eport, and 
sbaU compile and publish therein such Jntormatlon as may be con-
sidered of value to the indnstrla l interests of the state, the number of 
laborers and mechanics employed, the n um ber of apprentices in each 
trade, with the nativity of ~uch labor ers, mechanics' and apprentlC('B' 
wages ea rned, the savings from tbe Rame, wltb age ond sex of labor ra 
employed, t he number and character of accidents, the sanitary condi-
tion of JnsUtutlons where la bor Js employed , the r eslrlcllona, It nn y, 
wb1ch are put upon apprentices when indentured, the proporlton of 
the married laborers and mechanics who live ln rented houses, with 
the average annual rental, and the value of proper ty owned by laborer& 
and mechanics ; and he sball include in such r eport wha t pros reas h ill 
been made with schools now ln operation for the lnstrucllon of s tudents 
in the m echanic arts, and what systems have been found most practical, 
w.lth details thereof. Such reports shall not contain more than 1tx 
hundred printed pages, and shall be of the number, and distributed ln 
the manner, provided by law. (Twentieth G. A., Ch. 132, Sec. 6. ) 
(Twenty-ninth G. A., Ch. 97, See. 1. ) (Thtrty-Hret G. A., Ch. 102, 
See. Z.) 
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It is not the intent to represent this report as a full compliance 
"·ith the section quoted, for to ful1y comply would r equire an of-
fice and field for ce many t imes that provided the bureau. Almost 
the Pntirc• t·c·port is as complete a departure from former methods 
of compilation, as are the methods and forms used in gathering 
data. Of the entire Jaw relating to the bureau, no part was kept 
in mind mot·c distinctly than the following " impart to them (in-
terested parties outside Iowa ) such information as shall tend to 
jncrcasc the productions, and consequent employment of pro-
ducers." This was conceived to be the central thought of the law, 
all other fca tur<>fi Applying only to details for the consummation of 
the main thought. '!'he great natural resources of Iowa, her soil 
and tt1c prod ucts thereof, her minerals, clays and running streams 
must be utilized to the best advantage and for the conservation of 
lter present and prospective citizens. It was made the duty of the 
Commission(' r of Labor to compile data showing the extent and con-
dition of mechanics and manufacturers as a means of encouraging 
those now engaged in these industries, and also to induce others to 
become interested in Iowa's resources and prosperity. 
Pat·ticular stress is laid on the duty of the Commissioner to 
report in every d<' tail on the conditions of the wage-earner, thus 
Rhowiog cone! usively that it was not alone the aim of the legisla-
ture to increase productions and employment of producers, but that 
their concm·n was equally for the quality of the men and women 
employed, and to promote conditions and environments conducive 
of high quality. 
STATISTICS OF MANUFACTURE. 
The ta.bles under this heading show the great diversity o.f prod-
ucts manufactured in Iowa. The classifications are as near those 
used by the United States Census bureau as possible. In some of 
the classificn.tions, the class of goods produced iS quite distinctly 
identified ; in other again the great variety of products is to no 
extent indicated. As an illustration, under "Foundry and Ma-
chine hop Product '' are included a. great number of products, 
running all the way from steel cars, gas and traction engines, car 
whec)s, etc., to music stands. This enumeration indicates the im-
mense variety of Iowa production. 
In the analy is preceding the tables, an estimate is made of the 
total output on the ba i of the 1,325 establishments reporting, 
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which show the great value of our manufacturing indu"lri 111 
changing raw materials into commodities of ~uhnnced value and 
usefulne . Ko estimate was made of total tock nnd mah'rial" 
used, but the relative importa11ce is indicated by the amounts u d 
by the e tablishments reporting. Iowa produc innnen~c quan-
tities of raw· materials. The more of the e chnngNl into fin\ hcd 
products within our own boundarie , the greater will be our pro . 
perity. 
Statistics co\·ering thcst~ .illdustries hould be valuable in show-
ing to the world the resources at our cornmnnd, what we at·~ doing 
with them and, further, what can be done by energetic, re out·cc-
ful and practical men. 
The statistics of employment in manufacture are tho most com-
plete ever gathered in Iowa, and can safely be snid to be fully 
r epresentative o.f all wage-earners employed in factorie of the 
state. 
FACTORY INSPECTION. 
Factory inspection can be said to be the positive interest of the 
state in the conservation of the life, limb and health of the wage 
earner. Table I shows in detail the conditions relating to safety 
and health of 2,144 establishments at the time of original inspec-
tion by the present force of the Bureau of Labor. Table II gives 
in detail what was <.lone to correct defects, while Table III gives 
the hours of employment for the same establishments. 'l' hc table 
on accidents follows and is important as a study in connection 
with factory inspection. The experience of all nations has been 
that a. great per cent of accidents in factories can be avoided by 
the exercise 6f care and the safeguarding of all po sible places 
of danger. The proper education and discipline of employers and 
employes in their respective responsibilities in provid ing and 
maintaining safety devices and the observance o[ str·ict rule of 
safety is a large incident to accident prevention. The well quali-
fied factory inspector must not only be able to see places of dan-
ger , but he must be a.ble to teach methods and means of producing 
r esults in accident prevention. Every accident is the result of 
come cause, whether evident or obscure, yet a cause nevertheless. 
'fhe cause which results in an accident at one time or place is apt 
to cause another accident under similar circumstances a.nd condi-
tions. The factory inspector, because of his great opportunity for 
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observation and study, should become an expert in cause and ef-
fect, and thus become doubly valuable and helpful to both em-
ployers and employes. 
SPECIAL INVESTIGATION OF WOMEN WAGE-EARNERS. 
'rhe tables under the above subject will be found highly inter est-
ing. Aside f rom conditions of employment, hours of labor, wages, 
amount contributed to family and expense of living of those not at 
home, exceptionally interesting data is given with relation to school 
experience. In the analysis no tables were made which would 
indicate effect of school experience on wages. Lack of time is the 
excuse for this important omission. 
FARl\f LABOR. 
'!'able on this subject is included to indicate a condition. In 
other tables are given wages and other conditions o.f wage-earners 
in factories, stores, hotels and r estaurants and of the organized 
workers. The farm laborer was considered altogether too import-
ant a factor to be ignored in indicating wage conditions. Through 
the kindness of Secretary A. E. Corey of the State Board of Agri-
culture in furnishing material, a self-explanatory table o.f great 
interest is presented. 
EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS. 
The great number of persons applying to employment bureaus 
for help in securing work is almost alarming, especially when it is 
recognized that the class of labor which patronizes the employment 
bureau is almost wholly distinct from factory labor in which a 
considerable irregularity of ~mployment is noted pnder statistics 
o£ manufacture. The problem o.f unemployment in Iowa, aside 
from exceptional periods o.f depression, appears to be largely one 
o£ distribution, not having reached the stage of congestion so often 
found in great industrial centers. Some plan o.f direction should 
be undertaken by the state to get together the employer needing 
help and the employe needing work. 
ARBITRATION A D CONCILIATION. 
At this writing, two cases have been investigated under the Arbi-
tration Act. Only one of these is .reported in this issue because 
the biennial period covered by this 'report ends Decmber 31, 1913. 
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LABOR ORGAXIZATIOX~. 
The table on labor organization ~ <eH-explnnatory. Tht: • 
on member hip arc nearly complete in total . T he table on wa~s 
and hour is far from what it ·hould be, repre utiug ns i t doc 
le than fifty per cent of the organization of tb~ state. A form 
of tabulation was planned far more prcci . comprehen 1ve and 
valuable than the one u cd-Table III-but had to bo abandoned bc-
cau e so many organizations fail~d to report, while other reported 
o late that abandonment of plan ·was compul ory. 
INDUSTRIAL AND VOCATIONAL TRAI lNG. 
This part or the report is a complete departure .from anything 
ever attempted by thls bureau. The appointment of a committee 
by the State Teachers' Association to investigate the subject, and 
their lack of means to reach employers of labor and labor organiza-
tions, and some conditions that were brought out by the special 
investigation of sto1:e and hotel and restaurant employes is largely 
responsible for the investigation made. If justification were needed, 
it could easily be found in the .fact that 422 establishments of the 
state, which report the employment of 40,134 persons, claimed only 
951 employes in actual training for positions of advanced skill and 
for positions of foremen, superintendents and department l1eads. 
This is a condition that should be generally known, and th~ re-
sponsibility is upon the state to find the means of more practical 
training in industry and thus make Iowa as well known from a 
mechanical and manufacturing standpoint 8.8 she is now known as 
an agricultural state. 
RECOMMENDATIONS. 
Boiler Inspcctio1t.. The only provision of Iowa. statutes r elating 
to boiler inspection is contained in Section 5026 of the Codo of 
1897, that '' any per on owning or operating steam boilers in this 
state shall provide the same '\vith steam gauge, safety valve and 
water gauge, and shall keep the same in good order." Aside from 
these threo features the state makes two provisions to safeguard 
against the many dangers incident to defective and improperly in-
stalled boilers. Casualty companies before assuring risks make an 
inspection, this, however, covers only boilers whero application ls 
made for insurance. Where a boiler ia rejected by an insurance 
company as a bad risk, the owner, if so disposed, may continue ita 
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use rega~dless of the ha~ard to employees. In some cases competent 
~en arc m ~barge of bOilers. These can make a satisfactory in pee-
bon. Rut JD many cases incompetent men are in charge of unin-
sp~cted boilers that are a menace to life and limb. Almost weekly 
th1s Bureau is in r eceipt of r equests for boiler inspection, from 
persons who 8R.'mme the state looks after such an important safety 
factor. 11any communications are also r eceived from manufac-
turers in other states asking for Iowa Boiler Specifications and rules 
of inspection. Many of these are surprised to learn that Iowa is 
negligent in so important a matter. A. first-class boiler inspection 
Jaw based on the best experience of other sk1-tes should be enacted. 
Building Inspection. Call after call is made on this Bureau for 
the inspection of buildings, especially school buildings, theaters 
~nd moving picture houses, although all classes of buildings are 
1ncJuded in the Jist considered unsafe and for which inspection is 
sought. 'rhe only inRpection of buildings now provided for by the 
state either during or after construction is with r elation to sanita-
tion and fire risks. It is true cities and towns may provide for 
inspection, yet in many cases local authorities hesitate to do any-
thing. This permits extremely aangerous conditions in many in-
stances. 
Iowa is among progressive states in character of buildings erected 
during r ecent years, and will undoubtedly keep in line with mod-
ern building construction. \Ve now have a number of ten, twelve 
and fourteen story buildings of modern construction, which are 
moro dnngerons to the men engaged in construction than were the 
OT'dinary buildings of the past. To provide against the incr eased 
haznrcl of modern construction and against dangers from defective 
bni lclingR alrcndy C'l'I?Cted, there should be provided a builders' 
code, and inspectors with power of enforcing reasonable provisions 
or safety to lifo, limb and property. 
Sanitation a·nd V cntilation. "Safety first" is everywhere the 
watch word, and, as ever greater consideration is given this hu-
mane and economic slogan, the effect of good or poor sanitation 
and of good or poor ventilation upon the worker in relation to 
number and degree of accidents is more generally recognized. It 
is because or thi r ecognition that progressive states are enacting 
more exacting laws on sanitation and ventilation and are adding 
to inspection departments doctors and sanitary experts who are 
competent to examine both quality and quantity of air in work 
rooms, the effects of different dusts and gases upon the workers, 
1 
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and the be t mean of relil'f. Tow a hn · ntt\lle . om~ pt·ovi~\ou. along 
this line. and wi th its great progri) ~ and din·~it~ o£ mnnufncturt" 
cannot afford to lie behind. af~ty is now con~id~r--tl ou ccobomy 
by employers, and everything that t~ucl tow:n·tl gr;)nh•r snfcty i"' 
a step toward greater economy, thercforl• lt>gisl:1tion .,l1oult.l he en-
acted or rules adopted that will pl'O'\"tdc an nbunclnnc,. of pnrc air 
and the be t anitar-y condition in the indu. trinl c, tn\11ishmcnts 
of the state. 
Fi-re EsraT>CS. rrhc fire escape law llCl'd l'l'\'lRlOI\ to bring it 
into harmony with modern conditions. Thon~h fnultily l'nnclNl it 
well served the purpose intended. H owcve1·, conditiou hn\'e 
greatly changed since its enactment. lts Rhortcomings t\l'l' many, 
but only a few citAtions are nece m·y to show sufficient d(lfect to 
df:'mand a revi ion. To illustrate : A hotel tt?n ot· more storic in 
height, covering a quarter block 132 feet square, if not fire-proof 
in construction mu t put up one stairway fire escape nnd ix lnddcr 
escap es. A hotel three stories in height cnn be compelled to e1·e(•t 
the same number and class of escapes. It is self-evident that the 
provision of one escape for Pach 2,500 superficial feet of area is a 
mistake. The t en story hotel wheu filled will furni h more than 
three t imes the number of persons per escape than docs tho three 
story building. In the above illustration of a non-fire-proo£ hotel 
but one stairway fire escape can be legally enforced. Jiowcver, on 
a fire-proof hotel of the same dimensions and employing !orty p r-
sons the law provides in addition to a number of ladder escapes 
''at least two or such number of above described outside stair-
ways as the chief of the fire department, or the mayor of any city 
or town where no such chief of fire department exists, may dctrr-
mine.'' There are other defects but the above is deemed sufficient 
to indicate the need for r evision. The section relating to doors 
swinging outwards, should be extended lo include storc!i nnd fne-
tories in which great numbers of persons Arc engaged or conga·c-
gate. Modern inclosed fire escapes should nlso be rccogui~cd a 
more serviceable under certain conditions t11an the outside escapes, 
now the only ones legally permitted. 
A CCIDENT REPORTS AND STANDARD OF SAI•'E'l,Y-
CONSOLIDATION OF DEPARTMENTS. 
The 'fhirty-Fifth General Assembly provided for the report o£ 
accidents lasting or liable to last four dnys or longer to the nureau 
of Labor . It also provided for the report of all accidents to the 
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newly created Industrial Commissioner. The Industrial Commis-
sioner must have such reports for purposes of adjustment of com-
pensation for accident and as a guide in determining sufficiency 
of liability protection. The Bureau of Labor has charge of factory 
inspection and consequently accident prevention, therefore should 
be familiar with the nature, number and kind of accidents, and the 
details of their occurrence, and, as a means of encouragement of 
industry should compile su ch a record as will establish an accurat~ 
I owa. experience, on which to base equ itable rates of insuran c>..?. 
Under existing conditions employers of labor are required to 
duplicate r eports, which in large establishments means consider able 
time and always double postage. To avoid th is duplication of r e-
ports and extra postage the t wo departments should be consoli-
dated so that the same report would answer for all purposes. 
These, however, are not the only reasons for consolidation. Under 
existing Jaws, the Industrial Commissioner under Section 20 of 
the Workman's Compensation Law is authorized to fix standards 
of safety, but no provision is made for enforcement of any stand-
ard adopted. The Bureau of Labor has the enforcement of safety 
laws, and a force of inS"pectors to apply the provisions. If the 
r ight of fixing a s tandard of safety is to be recognized, then a con-
solidation of the two departments would furnish t he means o..E en-
forcing the standard fixed. 
Two plans are now in vogue among other states in providing 
safety, sanitation and ventilation. One is to enact statutory provi-
sions that aim at covering every phase and detail of requiremen ts. 
The Qther is to permit a. commission to fix standards of safety, 
usually arrived at by hearings of and consul tat ion with employers, 
employes and experts in given lines. These standards fix~d ~fter 
publication are subject to r eview by the courts during a fixed 
period. If no one appears in cot1rt to set aside the standard, or 
tho court af ter R hearing affirms the standard, it then becomes the 
fixed n tle enforceable by law. This plan permits of more r eady 
adjustment of standar ds of safety to changing met hods or indus-
try and introduction of improved machinery. 
It is also claimed, for t he r eason that both employers and em-
ployes have a voice in the adoption of the standards, there is a 
greater co-operation in observance. 
Under this plan safety rules for machiner y, building c9des, elec-
trical codes, boiler inspection codes, et c., as well as codes of sanit&-
tion and ventilation could be adopted wi thout the legislature en-
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acting laws in detail that ('ftn only be changed by ueceeding legi -
Jatures to meet changing conditions. 
This latter plan if adopted could not be ucce fully follow d 
except by a consolidation of the Bureau of Labor and the Industrial 
Commission. 
2 
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ST A'r J. 'TICS OF ~rA.."\~F ACTURES, 1913. 
The following compilation o£ statistics of manufactures is a 
complete departure from any heretofore followed by this Bureau. 
Under statutes in effect, prior to J uly 4, 1913, it was the duty of 
th~ Commissioner of Labor to submit biennially to emp loyers a 
statutory provided list of questions, and from answers to these 
statistical data WB 8 compiled. rrhe list of questions r elated a] most 
completely to wages and conditions of the employed. No cogni-
Zl:m ce wus taken of the highly important matter of extent and con-
dit ion of industry, a subject most important in its r elation to labor 
cond itions. T n many particulars, the statutory questions were pro-
ductive of valuel~ss statistics. As an instance, in the matter of 
wage-earners, total number of males, females and young p ersons 
employed during thP. year were r equired to he r eported , with total 
~arnings for each class. 'l'he only computation of individual earn-
ings under this plan was that of averages, which can in no way 
be r~prcsentative of the economic conditions o.f any one of the 
army of wage-earners. As an illustration: A . employs 4 persons 
to whom he pays a total wage of $50.00 per week or an average 
of $12.50 per week to each employe. H e may, however, p ay $7.50 
per week to three of them, while to the other he pays $28.50, so 
that t he average of $12.50 per week is in no way r epresentative. 
To secure stat istics of greater r el iabi lity the Tqirty-nfth Gen-
eral Assembly r epealed this statutory list of questions and author-
ized the Commissioner or Labor to prepare blanks for the gather-
ing of stat ist ics as provided for by the law cr eating the Bureau 
of L abor , and also provided a -penalty for failure of employers 
to make r epor t. 
Recogni~dng the rapidity of growth of the manufacturing in-
duslric oC the state and the enormous proportions they are as-
suming in our ~conomic and industrial affairs, they were selected 
for t atistical information. Too many of our Iowa people have 
no conception of the magnitude and diversity of our manufac-
tures and outside of Iowa f ew think of us other than as an agri-
cultural tate. P eople evecywhere must be brought to r ealize 
tho extent of our great natural resources and what we can and 
are doing to produce .the many articles of t rade and commerce 
that help in making a. prospero-us and pr ogressive commonwealth. 
• 
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In securing data for these statistics man" h----cli .... ap 
• ' ·' nu .... were met 
With by the Bureau. Our tatute exempt (\tnplo,·ers or 1 th 
fi f 
. . an 
ve persons rom reporting. and as there wa no rel·abl 
f 
, . . 1 e manu-
acturers dtrectory of any h.'lnd to indicate eitlle'" nu "A · . • . m~r or 1zc, 
m~y estabh hments that hould have r eported were not -reached 
~th r epo.rt blank~~ ~the1: exempted by law were unintentionally 
Included m the ma1lmg list. The Iowa tate Manufnct•· ' A • . . . ..tret'S S 
so~1atlon. kmdly fu~nished a li t of thP larger manu fneturcrs. 
W1th tb1s and our hst of esta.blishment inspected, appt·oximat ly 
2,500 report blanks were maJ ied. One thou and three lmndred 
and twenty-five .reports sufficiently complete for stnt i t icnl pur-
poses were r ecetved from manufacturing establi luuents. This 
small numbe_r of returns r esulted from duplications, firms ad-
dressed ~avmg lP.ss than five employes, incomplete systems of 
bookkeeprng,. makmg data r equested impossible, nnd al o by 
reason. of qmt~ a number of firms doing both a. jobbing nnc1 mnnu-
facturmg busmess and not keeping accounts separate. 
The data with r elation to capital invested, tock and materials 
used , and value of output as contained in Table I, is more valua-
ble for comparative purposes than of the actual aggregate manu. 
fa.cturing activit ies of the state. It fully shows the diversi ty of 
our manufactures and the relative size and importance of each 
branch. 
.A FOUR YEARS' COMPARISON. 
The United Stntes Census of Manufactures wns taken for the 
year 1909, while the data for this Bureau is for the year ending 
D ecember 31, 1913, from which the following comparisons are 
made : 
I Establish· I Value of meots Report.- Proourta lng 
1909 u. s. -·-----------·----1 6,628 1 ~.28'T,GIJT.OO I 1913 Stato -------·--------- 1,325 191,018,220.00 
Averaae Total Ware• 
Ware-Eamere Paid 
a1.~ I• n,&n,cm.~ 
6G,ell6 19,1110,000.00 
A ccording to the United States Census of 1909, 2,281 of the 
Iowa manufacturing plants had an output of less than $5,000 each. 
These plants employed an average of 4.3 wage-earners each, which 
would indicate the number of establishments exempt from making 
r eport to th(> Dureau of Labor approximately one-bnlf of the total 
then reporting or 2,764, leaving the same number, 2,764, subject 
to report under our Iowa laws. 
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One thom;and th1·ce hurvlrcd ancl twenty-five establishments 
reported an output dUJ·ing 1913 of $H.I1 ,01 ,220. Upon this basis 
of the same numbf!r of establishm<>nts employing five or more 
persons, as were included in the census report of 1909, would bring 
the total value of output a t $~98,469,296 plus the value of the 
smaller p lants of $7,756,280, or a total of $406,225,576. 
A careful analysis of thf! establishments reporting would indi-
cate this total to he somewhat too high as the p er cent of those 
report ing decreased r elatively to the size of the plant. Th.is is 
shown by the following number of establishments r eporting of 
each class of output : 


















Computing ou tput upon basis of increased aver age of out put 
of each class r eporting for census of 1909 and for 1913, making 
no allowance for increased number of establishments, shows value 
of output for 1913 to be $280,324,876. 
A considerable number of new factor ies have been added t o 
I owa's roster since 1909, in fact some of our largest plants wer e 
not in operation during the census year. T hree plants are called 
to mind with an ou tput d uring 1913 approximating $15,000,000 
that are new plants and were n ot in oper ation during the census 
year; so that the actual figures of value of Iowa manufactured 
products for 1913 can safel~r be compu ted nearer the higher amo unt 
of $406,225,576 tl1an the lower amoun t of $280,325,876. lt is to 
be hoped that for the next biennial r eport, I owa manufactur er s 
will be so thoroughly alive to the importance of r eliable statistics 
that all will as readily r eport as the 1,325 d id this t ime and thus 
give Iowa its t rue standing in the list of manufacturing states. 
All of the tables on manufacturers statist ics are based upon th e 
1,325 establishmen ts r eporting and the c reports were in each in-
stance made by the person, firm or cor por ation in contro~ . 
The classification of ''Cars and gen eral shop construction and 
repairs by steam railway comp anies' ' does not show capital in-
vested , materials used or outpu t, because the companies claim it 
impossible to separ ate these accounts from general accounts. Be-
•7s tatabllabmenta falled t o reJ)Or t value of product and 119 reported oqt)>ut o f less 
than $15,000.00. · 
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cause of extreme statistit>al vnlne of number of wage-earners em-
ployed in the railway shop with wa~ stati tie , the e -report 
are included in all tahlc . 
Table I can in no ''AY be u ed to figure profit becnu e of the 
olllission of all salaries. intcrc t, rent and other incidentals tbnt 
enter into cost of production. It is int<"nded to how rclath•e vllluc 
and importance of manu.facturP to the state a. an economic foe· 
tor in capital invested, materials used, goods prol1uceu and labor 
employed. 
RELATIVE VALUE OF INDU TRIES. 
The ten industri~R r eporting the greatest value or p roduct 
were: 
1. Slaughter ing an d meat packing .. . .......... $43,450,057.00 
2. Foun dry and machine shop products .. . ..... 25,428,826.00 
3. Food pr eparations ... . ............ . •.. . . ... . 17,234,349.00 
4. L umber and pl aning m 111 products . . .. . ..... 10,595,960.00 
5. Bu tter , cheese an d condensed m ilk... . . . . . . . 9,250,689.00 
6. Flour and gr ist mill products . ........... . . . 7,761,331.00 
7. Prin ting and publisb lng . .... . ........ .. . .. . 6,997,778.00 
8. Bread and other bak ery pr oducts...... ...... 6,197,227.00 
9. Brick an d tile..... .. . ..... . ....... ... ...... 4,716,549.00 
10. Cem ent .... . ..... . . . · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,143,413.00 
In the matter o.f stock and matP.rials used, the ranking is no-
cording to r eport as follows: 
1. Slaug htering and meat packing ............. $40,188,861.00 
2. F ood preparations.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,862,994.00 
3. But t er, ch eese and condensed milk.......... 8,227,064.00 
4. Foundry and machin e sh op products.. . ..... 7,067,254.00 
5. Flour and grist mm products... .. ... . ..... 6,827,041.00 
6. Lumber a n d planing mill products.......... 6,434,929.00 
7. Bread and oth er baker y products . . ... . ... .. . 3,056,818.00 
8. Sugar: beet and glucQse. ....... ...... . .... 2,825,664.00 
9. Br lck a nd tile. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,261,949.00 
10. Confect ion ery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,077,5•6.00 
Firms with a n output of $10,000,000 did not report value ot 
s tock and mat eria ls used. 
WAGE-EARNERS El\fPLOYED BY MONTII. 
Table II shows the average n\lmber o! wage.earners employed 
each month by industries and by sex. '!'he total number em· 
ployed for all jndustries r anged from 43,660, the small~et number 
employed in J anuary, to the largest number , 51,346, m Septem· 
ber, a d ifference of 7,686. J anuary and February are both low 
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in the number employed. Beginning with :March, averages rise 
gtaduaHy unt il August and September . which are the months of 
maximum employment and from there again shading off to Decem-
ber, the second smallest month of the year . Analysis shows the 
great majority of industries suffering a slump during J anuary 
and F ebruary, while during August and September nearly all 
arc working at normal capncity and the two extremely seasonal 
employments--canning and brick and tile making, are at maxi-
mum capacity. 'l,hese two industries alone accounted for an in-
creaRed employment of wage-earners for August over January 
of 4,447, and for September over January of 4,832. 
The ten leading industries in the average number of wage-earn: 




Foundry and machine shop products .. . ......... . . . 
Lumber and planing mill products ..... . .......... . 
Car construction and repair shops (R'y) ........ . 
4. Brick and tile .......... . ...... . ................. . 
5. S laughtering and m eat packing . . . .. ........ . . ... . . 
6. Printing and publishing ........ . . ..... ........... . 
7. Electric light, beat and power .... . ......... . ... . . 
8. Buttons, pearl. .. . .... . .. . ... . ........ . . . ........ . 
9. Tobacco, cigars a nd smoking . . . . .................. . 











rrhe ranking of the industries employing the greatest number 
of wage earners for any one month of the year is here shown, also 
tho month o.f maximum employment : 
1. ll'oundry and machine shop products ........... Feb. 7,530 
2. Lumber and planing mill products . . . .. .. .. . .. . Aug. 3,966 
S. Car construction and repair shops (R'y) ........ Oct. 3,697 
4. Brick and tile ........... . ................ . ... Aug. 3,558 
6. Canning ...................... .. ............. Sep. 3,381 
6. Slaughtering and meat packing .. . ............. Feb. 2,636 
7. Electric light, beat and power ..... . ........... Aug. 2,323 
8. Printing and publishing ..... . ... . . . . . . .. .. . ... Dec. 2,302 
9. Food preparations .. . ...... . . ... .. . .. .. ........ Sep. 1,944 
10. Buttons, pearl ... .. . . . ... . .... .... .... . ..... . . Apr . 1,933 
The average number of wage-earners employed during the year 
wns 46,695, of whom 39,973 or 84.5% were males and 7,323 or 
15.5% were females. 
The ten indu tries employing the greatest average number of 
women for the year follows: 
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1. Clothing, men's ....... . .... . ......... . .......... . .. . 993 
2. Tobac~o. cigar s and smoking ......... . . . ....... . . .. . 'iO 
3. Confectioner)- ....... . . . ..... . .................. .. . 619 
4. Buttons. pearl .. . ................ . . . ... . .... . .... .. . 557 
5. Bread and bakery products ...... . . . .. . ............. . 5~7 
6. Clothing, women's . . ........... . .... .. .. ......... .. . 476 
7. Printing and publishing . ....... ... . ... . . . . .. .. .... . H l 
8. F ood preparations ... .. .. . ... . .. . ..... . . ... ... . .... . 314 
9. Canning .... .... .... .. . . .. . . ... . .. ... . . .. .. .. . .... . 25i 
10. Hosiery and kn it goods .. . . ... . .... . .... . .. . . ... .... 1 o 
The high average for the canning iudu trit> is hP~nus{' of tht' 
employment of 911 womrn in August and 1,021 in cpt('mh\'r . ln 
five industries the avcragr number of women wage-('8l'ncr l' XC('t.•d s 
that of the male wage-earners. The e indu tries wtth the twN·n~c 
numher of each sex ~mployed are : 
Males. Females. 
1. Men's clothing.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 933 
2. Tobacco, cigars, etc . . ... ... .. ......... . . . . . 685 870 
3. Confectionery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H6 619 
4. Women's clothing.. ... . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .... . . 71 476 
5. Hosiery and knit goods.. . .. .. . . . . . .. ...... 80 180 
Table III represe11ts the actual employment for a definite dale-
Monday, December 16-by sex of both adults and minot'S mul<'l' 
sixteen years of age. The aggt·egat<' number o( wage-carncl'S em-
ployed on the above date was 44,795 of whom 44,281, or 9 .8 per 
cent, "'rere adults and 514, or 1.2 per cent, were minors under six-
teen years. Of the adults 6,811, or 15.2 per. cent, were female , 
while the minors were almost equally divided hetween males and 
females, the actual numbers being males 259, females 255. 
The industries showing the greatest number of minor employes 
on above dates are printing and publishing, 72; men's clothing, 
49; leather goods, 44; tobacco, cigars and smoking, and penrl hnl· 
tons each 38; confrctioncry, 37; bread and bnkct·y productR, 3!l: 
food preparations, 26; slaughtering and meal packing, 22; untl 
canning and preserving, 21. 
Table I shows the smallest number or wage-earners cmployecl 
by all of the industries during the year to have been 36,792 ~nd 
the greatest number 59,895. This docs not mean at any one bme 
of E-mployment for all of tbe industrjes, but is based upon the 
smallest and greatest numbe1· employed by each industry at some 
time during the year; for instance, the canning industry employs 
the smallest number, 242, in January, and tbe greatest number, 
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3,381. in September. The printing industry employs the smallest 
number, 2,093 in .July, and the greatest number , 2,302, in De-
cember. .Manu faeturers of agricultural implements employ the 
smaJJest number, 7:39, in December, and the greatest number, 993, 
in l\farch. The smallest num her employed by the three industries 
during 1he year is therefore 3,074 and t he greatest number is 6,676. 
The table is valuable to show the required mobility on the part of 
the wage-earner in the lesset sk i11ed hranches of industry to be a~ 
snred of some degree of regularity of employment, and also that 
the higher skillPd employe is required to adapt himself during dull 
seasons to some other employ ment or remain in idleness until the 
industry in which he is skilled again becomes normal. 
Table IV shows the wc>eldy rate of wages paid 58,794 wage-
earnet'S during the w ek of maximum employment by each of 
1,325 manufacturing establishments reporting. Of this number 
of w~tgc-carncrs 48,710 Ql' 2.9 per cent were adult males; 9,420 
or 16 per cent were a<.lult femnles, and 664 or 1.1 per cent were 
YOUIIg persons of both sexes under 16 years of age. 
1'he wages given arc the rateR per week for f ull time work. 
J.i"or convenience the fol lowing synopsis is given : 
TOTAL NUMBER OF WAGE-EARNERS WITH PER CENT OF EACH 
CLASSIFIED WAGE, AND ALSO SHOWING AGGREGATE 
NUM'DER WITH PER CENT OF TOTAL RECEIV· 
ING BELOW STIPULATED RATE. 
1'otal ·-····· -------------·-· 
UmJer ts.oo ·-·····-··-·--··--
$ a.oo but under * rs.oo •..•••• 
• 5.00 bu ~ under • 6.00 ______ _ 
t 6.00 lm~ \lOder 8 7 .00 ••••••• 
• 1.00 but under 8 8.00. _____ _ 
8 8.00 but. under ' 0.00 ••••••• 
S 0.00 but. under $10. oo ______ _ 
t lO.OO but. under $12.00 ••••••• 
tl2.oo but. under $15.00 ••••••• 















0.7 Outler $ 3.00 .•• •••••••..••• • 
2.6 Under $ ti.OO ••••••••••••••.. 
2.8 Gncl~r $ 6.00.·--··----------
4. I Cndt'r 7.00 ••••••••••.•••.• 8.6 l"oder S .()() _____________ _ 
3 .6 Under $ 0.00 ••••• •••••.••••• 5.3 Under $JO.oo _________ ______ _ 
13.0 Under $12.00 .....•••••• .•••• 
80.4 Onder $16.00 .•••••• • •••••••• 22.0 Under $20.00 ______________ _ 
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EMPLOYED BY ALL I):Dl:STRIES BY SE...X AND AOE AND R TE. 
Sumber of Wawe Earners .. .. . ~- P~~nt&a:e ... _ 
;;~ 0 '-~ c 
I 
... ~-. ~ ~§. WaieClas-e ... :.1 ,.;e ~~~Q "' ... ~ ... ... ~ ;;,:::,.. ~ 
0 ... e g;~: ... e ;1 oo" Ql Ql c.:. .... 
~ ;a ;, ... :oil ~ ~ 
Totals ----------------- 6S,i94 .s,no ll,di> 064 100.0 100.0 1tXl.Q 
Coder 53.00 --------------- •t !63 57 O.t I. ' .o 
$ 3.00 but under 5.00------ 1,4118 !!06 1,074 ~ o .• 11.6 41.6 
6.00 but under $ 6 .00------- 1 ,633 !63 1,234 UG 0.6 18.1 2'3 .0 
$ 6.00 but under $ '7 .00------- 2.596 600 1,671 l!t 1.1 111.11 l .7 
$ 7 .00 but under $ 8.00------ 2,11& 777 1,2S8 ~ 1.6 13.7 .1 
$8.00 but under $ 9.00----- -- 2,® 1186 1,071 S! !.0 11. 4 •. s 
$9.00 but under $10.00------- S.HO 2,060 1,o.&s as ll.l • • II 
$10.00 but under ~2.00.----- 8,W9 7,3:U 821 .. 1S.O .7 o.o 
$12.00 but under ,15.00-------- 17,868 17,8811 •n t ~.; 6.0 o.s 
$1&.00 but under $20.00-------- )2,971 l2,7S'7 w 1 oo.s 2.!'i o.a 4,6Gl 4,110:) 20 2 11.6 0.8 o.s $20.00 but under ~-00--------
$'l5.()(' and over ___ ---- ----- 1,622 l ,Sn 
..• , 
u ----- a.s 0.1 ------
Of the 48,710 adult males employed, 4,979 or 10.1 per cent. earn 
under $10 per week ; 12,313 or 25.1 per cent earn under $12 per 
week; 29,702 or 60.8 per cent earn under $15 per week. 
Of the 9,420 adult females, 7,849 or 83.4 per cent receive less 
than $10 per week ; 8,670 or 92.1 per cent receive less than $12 
per week, and 9,147 or 97.1 per cent reeeive less than $15 per week. 
Of the 664 young persons under 16 years of age 266 or 40.1 per 
cent r eceive less than $f> per week; 412 or 62.1 per cent receive 
less than $6 per week, and 536 or 80.8 per cent receive under $7 
per week. 
DAYS IN OPERATION. 
Table V gives the average number of days in operation of each 
classified list of industries. It shows the average for all of the 
1 325 establishments reporting to be 283.5 days and as the work-
i~g days of the year, exclusive of Sundays and holidays, was 305, 
it shows an average loss of only 22.5 days. 'l'his average is, how-
ever slightly increased by reason of a number of establishments 
working seven days of the week. The industries r~porti~g ~he 
greatest number of working days of the year oro 1llummatmg 
gas and electric light, operating every day of the year, and ~hat _or 
cement, which reported 340.1 days of operation. The cannmg m-
dustry, a distinctly seasonable industry, averaged but 68.8. days. 
Artificial stone and brick and tile, two other generally cons1dcrecl 
seasonal industries, average 216.6 and 217.4 respectiv~ly. . 
A fairly accurate computation of the annual ea~!ng cap~c1tY 
in each occupation can be made from table IV, gtvmg cl~sified 
wa.ge rates, and table V, giving the average days of operatiOn of 
the sever al industries. 
TABLE L CAPITAL INVESTED, MATERIALS USED, WAGE-EARNERS, AND PRODUCTS-1913 
A. THE STATE: BY INDUSTRIES 
Lod ast rl c:a 
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THE STATE. 1,32.5 I $157,715,717 $121,521,172 I $ 2t,JII,tH 1 $ 
.Aerleultural Implement• --- • 
.Artfffclal &tone -----------------
Automobile bodlt'l and parti---------
AwnlnKs. tents and salls·-·-------------
Hukets, rat tan and wfUow ware _______ _ 
Boots and shoes -------------------
Boxes, clear ---------------------
Boxes, fancy and paper------------------
Brass and bronze products--------------
Bread and ot.her baJcery products----------
Brlclr sod tOe -------------------------
Brooms -----------------------------Butter, eheeae and condensed milk ____ _ 
Buttons, pearl -----------------------
Cann.llle and preservtne ----------------
Carpets and rurs-------------------------
Oarrfsges, wagons, and materials--------
Oars and general shop construction and ~ 
pairs by ste.am railway eompanJes ___ _ 
Oement
1 
----------------- - · - - -----
Olothlntr, men's -------------------
Olotb.lllr, women's ------------------
Coffee and spice, roastlntr and grinding __ 
OoUJns, burial cases and undertaker's 
roods --------------------------------
Confectionery -----------------------
Cooperage and wooden roods------------
Copper, tlo and sheet-Iron products ______ _ 
Dairymen's , poulterers• and apiaristS' aup-
pdles --------------------------------
Electrle light, beat and power.--~------
Fiap, banners and ~alfa _________ ------, 
Flour and grist mill products------------
Food preparations -------------------
Foundry and macblne·sbop prodoctL--
PurntsbJng goods, men's -------------
Furniture and retrlgerator&-------------
Gas and electric fixtures-------------
Gas, Illuminating and heating _______ _ 
Hosiery and Jmlt goods..------------
Ice. manufactured ---·----------------
Leather goods --------------------·----
Leather, tanned, currltd and 1ln.lsbecL_. 
Liquors, malt -------------------------Lumber and planing mill products.. _____ _ 
Marble and stone worlr- -----------------
!Mattresses and spring beds------- ---------
~MineraJ aDd soda watel!----·----------
lfirrors - ---------------------------------
011 ---------------. ------------------------
Paints a.od varnish ------------------ --
Paper and wood pulP-------------------
Patent medlctnee and compoUlldii--------
Pens, tountaln ---------------------
PbotQCupblc materials ---------------
Prlntlng and pobUabJna- --------- ------
PumPS ------------------------- ---Signs and advertl811l6 novelties _______ _ 
Staugbterlnr and ~Mat pacldnr-------
Soap ----------------------------
Stons and turn•~ --------------
SuJrar. ~t and clucose------------
Tobal'ro. elprs and amotm.------
Vlnfcar and elder.- -----
Wan plaster ----
Washing maclllnes ----------
Wire ,.-ork. lneludl:!a wire rope and cable 
Woo~ • ..-orated and felt KOOds----: 













t5 1, 002 ,829 
22 1,631 ,779 





































































































































































































































~· A.'\"enge Number 
~ .. 
~ ~~ 
Cia ~ Fe- Both as ::1 ~E • I I ~8
!; 0 ~ males Sexes cE:::: 
577.10 lu.sn j 7,323 46,m H,71t 
GOO. 00 897 7 90t 595 
003.66 43 ------ tS r, 
721. &7 1129 4 sss 2.45 
594.4o5 87 33 iO H 
836.37 90 . '" 134 113 
m.21 
415.45 























































































































































































































































































































1,215 1 S,OSI.300 
i6 ~.~, 























































t1'74 l 1 ,823 
70 
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~Plants with an output of llO.CIOO,OOO did not ~port value of stock a ad materiala. 
IE'mbraeea e:rplodvtl!, 1; 1t'l't11blen. 1: rJue, 1: a:na~e and tallow. 1: band eta.mOt. 1; hoo.M turuWililg roodJ, 1: lnnrommt.. proftufonal aoiJ 
~tJtle, 1: molkal l.mtn~JDa~ts, piiUlOI, 1: roof.ln&' JDAterlals, 1; ba~ {cotton bor~e conan), 1; .caka and balaoea, l; @Ortlol' and alb,..le 






































TABLE II. W • .\GE-EAR.NERS. 
NUMBER OF WAGE-EARl\'"ERS EMPLOYED EACH MONTH: BY INDUSTRIE8-1913. 
Industries and Sex 
THE STATB. 
~ .. '-' 
C) C) Po 



























































.llales ------------ ---------·------------- 39,37'2 38,756 87,211 85,007 3S,!n> SS,gss 39,994 40,00? 42,900 '-3,021 4l ,!H 89,623 37,868 
Females ---·--···--··-· ·········----------- 7,323 6,900 7,107 7,!19 7,219 7,035 7,018 6,926 'l,SH 8,~ 7,734 7,~ 7,140 
AGRIOUI/ro:RAIL IiM.PLEli.EN'NI. 904 900 !175 993 979 833 952 922 900 S'i2 841 783 780 
lfales -------------------------- srn 893 967 9!U 970 826 946 916 593 860 SS-t. r,o m 
Femalrs ---------·--------------- 7 7 8 9 9 7 7 7 7 7 71 7 7 
.AlB'l"':PPLOIA.L STONE. 43 15 16 40 66 70 00 6( 47 ~8 38 29 20 
~e•::lu··-:::::::::::::::-_::::.:::::::-.::::.-_:::_ -----~- ---~- ----~- -----~~- ----~- -----~~- -----~- ~ -----~- -----~- -----~~- -----~_1_ ___ ::_ 20 
AUTOMOBil.IE BODIES AND PA.BTS. m so1 su s..s 374 865 :tSl 868 3&1 s.Js 292 I m 







: ~ ; I 
1
; ~ : ~ I 
5
: 




10 Females ----------------------------- 83 17 20 so 34 4S 50 52 45 ss 27 1 20 
BASXE'l'S, RATTAN ANiD WILLOW WA.B.E. 
Males -----------"--------------------· 
Females ----------------------------------· 
BOO'l\S .&."\lD &IO:J!E. 
Males ---------------------------------------
Females --- ------------------------------------· 
Males BOXES, OIGAB 
!'emalei----------------~-­
----------------------------::::_-::::::::::: 
BOXES, F.ANOY A)."D IPAPER. 
Males -------------"------------------------
Females ------------------------------- -----
BRASS AND I.BRO~"'ZE P&ODUO'l'&. 
:Uales --------------------------·--------------
Females • ------ ••. ----------- -------------------· 
BREAD ANJD O'l1HER BAXE&Y PRODDOTS. 
Males --------------------------------------·· 
l'exnales ------------------------------------· 
BRICK A~'D TI:LE. 





BUTTER, OH'EESE A...~D OONDENSED MI.LK. 





QA~~"lNG ..U."'D PRESERVING. 
Male. ------------------------
Females -------------------------
CARPETS ~"'D JWQ6. 
Males ---- -----------------------
Pmlales -------------------------
OA!BRLAOES. WAG()Xa ~'ID IKATERI.Al.$. 
llales - --------------- ----------·--------------
:Pemales ------·----------------------
OABS AND G~VERAL SHOP OONIB'J"BUUTTON 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































;~ 1 ~ 1 ~ 1 =1 =l ~ 1 ::~ 1 =1 =1 w. 1 ~ l ;: , ~ m u fl u ~ ~ m ~ u u ~ ~ u 




3,.2' 8,~7· I 8, 1116 I 8,S81 I 8,2U5 ll,803 I 8,3';';8 3,!'73 1' • • ~ f 8,e45 1 3 ,«17 8,6()0 I f,418 
7 ' • 7 ., , 7 7 7 7 7 7 (I IJ f 
] ,()';'g !1St 811 1 .0!. 1 .1»~ 1,088 I 1. 12. J ,lll2
1
1. 10'! J.l!'i7 1.!11 1,10'1 J, lll30 

































TABLE IT. WAGE-EARNERS-CoNTINUED. 
NUMBER OF WAGE-EARNERS EMPLOYED EACH MONTH: BY INDUSTRIE5-1913. 








OLO'.l'!HING, llf'EN'S. 1,003 
Male~ - ----------- ------ -------------- 100 
:Pemales ------------------------------------ 993 
OL<Y.miiNG, WOOtEN'S. 547 
Males ---------------------- - ----- 71 
Females ----- ---------------------- 478 
OOl1'FEE AND SPICE, BOASTING A.~ 
GBTh'»lNG. 
Male& ---------------- - - - ----------------
Females ----- ---·---- ------------------- - ---
OOPFINS, DORJAT ~AR""R A.YD ID~ERTJ\K. 
ERIS' GOODS. 
lllales - ----- ------- - - ---------------------· 




OOOPERAGE AN'D WOODEN GOODS. 
Males --------------- --------------------· 
Females • -----------.------•••• ----------- - •••••• 
COPPER, 'l'IN AND SH EET IRON P .RODUCTS 
!Males ---------- - -------- - - -------·---- -------· 
Females - --------------------------- ------
iDA.IBYMEN'S. P.Ou:LTERF.RS' A.~ II> A.PIA.RI&l's• 
SUIPPLIES. 
Males ----- ----- -------------------------------
P'emn~ --------·---- ----- ---------------- --····-· 
Eli00'£&lJO LIGB'T, ·HEA'l' AND POWEB. 
Males -------------·----------------------
Females - --------------- ---- ------------· 
FLAOO, B.Alo"NERS AND REGAlLIA. 
Mates ---------- -------------------------------
Females ------- - ------------------------ -----·1 " 
PLOUB AND GRIST IMliLL P,&ODUOTS. 
Moles -------- --- --------------------
hmales ------------ ---------------
FOOD PBEPA:RATIONS. 
Males ----------------------- --------- --------· 
Femoles ----------------------------- --------· 
FOUNDRY A..ND MACHINE SHOP PRODUC'r S. 
Males - ------------- ----------------
Females ------·-----~----------------· 
PVRNISHING GOODe, .MEN'S. 
Males ------------------------ -- --------- --· 
!'~!males -------------- ------------ - -------
PURSITOBE A."\'1> BEPBIGER.A TOBS . 
lla~ - ------ ------ - ----·--------
~males ------ ·------ - ----------
GA:S ~'D m.EOTBXO PIXTOBES. 
Males ------ - ----------- • 
nmales -- --------------------------- --
GAS, IJJLOlUNATING A..'ID HEATING. 
Males ---------------------
Females ------------ - ----------- -
CROSIEBY AND ENIT GOODS. 
Milks -----------------·- - · · 
ftmales -----------·· ----··- --------- -
JOE, ~~AO"l'1lBEE>. 












































































26{ I 25'2 li7 ·188 
117 1U 
228 I 239 
187 193 





























































































































































~ I 95$ 9-l4 1 962 959 1 948 9H 1,030 1,2.16 1,196 1,200 I 1,100 
856 376 874 892 4f1T 425 4!« ~ 450 464 453 430 
ru m m ~ ~ m ~ ~ ~ m m ~ 
162 I 161 1'11 181 19-'t 186 1ST 182 172 180 157 1110 
161 1 161 111 181 193 186 187 182 112 100 157 100 
1 ------~ ----- - .. - ------ --- ----- ------- ---- ---- ------- --- ·--·- -------- --- ----- ----- ---
382 877 o7 406 874 sao 1 soo j 854 m 276 281 28-' 
001 839 883 oos 842 343 312 Pl11 278 m 229 236 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































TABLE U. WAGE-EARNERS-CoNTINUED. 
1\ruMBER OF WAGE-EA.Rt'mRS EMPLOYED EACH MONTH: BY INDUSTRIE9-1913 . 
. 
~ k k ~~ ~ Q g k 
ooo ~ ~ ~8 k ~ ~ :-co. :; "' s: ~ g .8 a e IDdu.stdes &Dd Sex .. s~= c t! 9 :: o ::l .. o g ~ o~- a ~ ~ k ~ c ~ ~ a .. ~ u ~tlo c 0 c a c 0 0 :;, ~ ~ o Y ,< ~ ~ ~ < ~ ~ ~ < ~ 0 z Q 
• I • I ' I I 
125 117 lll 102 107 7S 'iS 71 99 









...... ~ u ~ ~ re a ~ a ~ 















15 ~ I 14 . 51 I .?'!: liOO 001 006 6SO lire 600 18 16 16 16 '!.7 25 22 21 638 , 57 .94 :;a;; 039 005 570 .a~ I •m j 461 18 475 45i 18 
ILUXBEB .A!\'D .PLANING.aHLL P.R.ODOOTS. 
Males --------------- •• --------------------
J'emall!'l -------------------------------- ----
IMA'lmLE AND S'l'ONE WORK. 
MaJes -----------------------------------
.Females -------------------------------
IMA'l"l1.&EiSSES AND !SPRING BEDS. 
llales -----------------------------------
Females ----------------------------
















































3,500 8,667 3, 711 3,886 3,931 3,966 8,8'.?7 S,&'U 
8,&U 3,665 3,699 8,824 3,919 3,954 8,815 8,82'2 
12 12 1.2 12 12 12 12 12 . . 
m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m1 
229 250 ~00 249 255 249 284 'I s a • s 3 s 
138 126 124 1ZS 122 124 123 
126 lH ll2 I US 110 112 110 
12 12 12 1:! 12 12 18 
83 93 107 I 137 153 154 121 
81 91 1()5 134 150 15l 125 
2 2 21 3 3 3 2 
52 56 59 60 00 62 
51 54 ~ oo ro m 















































PAINTS AND VA-RNISH. 
Males ---------------------------------·--·--
Females -------·------------------ --
IP.WE·B AND WOOD PUDP. 
Males ------------------------------- ---- -
Females -------------------------------
PATENT !MEDIOINES L"m ICOlfP()UNDS. 
ll,ales -----------·--------------------------










PENS, FOUNTAIN. 33 
M·ales -------------------------------------- 23 
Females - ----------------------------- 10 
lUfOTOGIMPIHOO llf.ATERI.ALS. 35 
Males ------------------------------------ 28 
Females --------------------------------- 12 
PRINTING AN!D ~PUBLISHING. 2,186 
Males ---------------------------------------- 1, 745 
Females -------------------------------- 441 
PUMPS. 2f1l 
Males ----------------------------------- 296 
Females --~----------------------- 1 
SIGNS .Al\'D ADVERTISING NOVELTIES. 178 
.Males ------------------------------- 7-i 
Females ----------------------------- lOi 
SLAOOHTERING ..U."D MF.AT PACKING. 2,368 
.Males ------------------------ 2.256 
F emales ---· ------------------ 112 
SOAP. 
Males ---------------- -1 
Females ------·-----------
5l'OVES A.."l> PUR,.....-A(JES. 
Males -----------------------j 








































StroAB. BEET .A.VD GLUOOSE. 
Mates ···----------------------1 
Femues -----------------------
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BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 35 
TABLE 111. V\rAGE-EARl~ER 
XUMBER OF WAGE-EAR~ERS E)'lPLOYED DECEMBER 16, 1913. 
BY AGE AND SEX. . 
lndu t ries 
16 Years of A~e and 
0\'Cf 
I ~~ I ~6 I 
Under 16 Yellrs of 
Aac 




251 2$$ 514 
Agricultural Implements ---------
Art111clal stone - ---------------Automobile bodies and parts ____ _ 
A"nlngs, tents, nod salts _________ _ 
Baskets , Tattan and willow ware. 
Boots and shoes-----------------
Boxes, cigar -----------------------Boxes, fancy and paper __________ _ 
Brass and bronze products _______ _ 
Brcnd and other bnJ>ery products.. Brick and tno. _________________ _ 
Brooms --------- ------------------
Butter , cbeese and condensed milk 
B'u t tons . pearl --------------------
Canning and preserving __ _________ _ 
Carpets and rugs-----------------
Carriages, wagons and materials. 
Oars nod general shop construction 
nod repal1"9 by steam railway 
companies - ------- ---------------
Qemeo t ___ ----------------------- ----
C lothing, men's -------------------
01otbJng, women's -------- ----- ----
Ooffee and spice, roasting and 
grind tng _____ ----------- __ ---------
Coffins. burial cases, and under· 
t akers' goods ---------------------
Confectionery -----------------------
Cooperage and wooden goodS-----
Copper, tin, and sbaet.Jron prod· 
ucts ------------------------------
Dairymen's , poulterers' . and o))lo:r· 
lsts' supplies - - - -----------------
Electric Jlglbt, beat and power •••.•• 
Flags, b anners , nod regalia ____ _ 
Flour and grist mill products ... .. 
Food preparations -----------------
F oundry and m ncbiJ.e·sbop prod-
uct s • ------ -- ----------------------
Furnishing goods , men'B---------- -
F-urnlture and retrhterators---------
Gab nod electric fl~hlrCs------ ___ _ 
Gus, 1Uumlnat lng nod beating ___ _ 
Hosiery and knit ~oods.----------
Ice, manufactured 
Lea t'her goods· --------- -------------
Lcatber, tanned, curried , and 
finished ------- -----·-------------
Liquors , mnlt. -------------- ---- -··-
Lumber and planing-mill products 
Mnble and stone work---------- -
Mattresges nnd spring beds-------
Mineral and soda waters----· - .--








































































1 ------- 1 __ .. ____ ------ ------· 
---..-.... ---~------ ...... __._ 
' 6 0 s 4 12 
1 - - ·---· l 
1 1 I ' ------- ' 16 lT sa 
1 ------- 1 
12 6 18 
--·--rr ----.- ---ss· 
8 13 il 
2 ------ - • 
------- ............ ...... _____ ..__ 
9 9 
10 89 ' 40 
----- 8 s 









63 ------ ------ - ····-·-
26 1,002 1 -----·-· 1 
s 02 65 ,s., u •oo --··-r ::::::: ..... T 
























































1 ------- - 1 
18 ·----·-· 18 










































*·'" -11'7 77 
M 
36 SIXTEENTH BIE~~IAL REPORT 
TABLE ill. WAGE-EARNERS-CoNTINUED. 
NUMBER OF WAGE-EARNERS EMPLOYED DECEMBER 16, 1913. 
BY AGE AND SEX. 
Industrfes 
OIJ ···-····-··············- · ·-···· 
Palata and varnlsb. ___________ _ 
Paper and wood I)Ufp ______ ______ _ 
Patent medldnea and compounda •• 
Pen•, fountain ············ ·····-·· · 
/Photoaraphlc matcrlol.s ----------
Prlotln~r and puiJIIshlna-••••••• ___ _ 
PumPS ·····---·-···- ------------
81ans and advertising novelties._ 
8Jowrbterlna- and meat. pacldng __ _ 
Soap ··--···· -········ · -····-···-··· Stoves and furnaces ••• __________ _ 
Sullor, boot und Mlucose •••••••• - •• 
Tobacco, clll'ara and smoking ___ _ 












































1 ······-· l 
1 ••••••.• 1 
------- -------
60 12 72 










••• ••••• 2 2 
13 26 
Vloenr and elder ••••••••••••••••••• 
Wall plaater · -······-------------
W uhln&' maeblne<t · · ···-····--···· 







89 ••••••• • •••••••• •••• • ••• 
cat>Jo ·········-········-··········· l~rolen, worsted , nod felt aooda. 












------ -------- --------------- -------- --------
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Clasl' ified Weekly ·wages (For Weelr 1lf Employment of Greatest ~uml:)('r of W ag t' tU! rm'rii) 
--1 I . I I I I I I 
IJldwotrfes and Sex. 




































































Adults, (16 years of aze and over): 
Males ------------------- -
'Pan ala --------- - ----- ------------Yo~ personJ (under 16 years or aae>---- -- -
147 1 ~ 2 11 12 10 22 ! 29 }j 2a 6 1 3 , _______ _ 
OS ------- ------ 7 f 10 7 2;; 1~ 21 6 ' 3 •- -·-----
!18 4 2 10 8 ·------- lG 4 3 2 ------ - ------- -
BOOTS &'\"iD .SHOES. 
AdultH, (16 rears or 8£0 and over): 
X alea -----------------------------· 
'Pemales- ---------------------------------, YOWl£ persons (under 16 years of age) _______ , 
,.: -----~- ----;;----:----~- ·--;- -----;- -- - --~r---~- ----·;;r··-~r·-~r--·-;; 
2H ----- 4 10 12 9. 6 71 26 33 00 30 I ll 
1ft l:::::~ ~g ~ ----~- ~ 1~ ·--- -~- -----~- ----~~- - -----~-L--- -~ - ::::::: 
BOXES, <rrGAR. 
81 ·------·- n 11 9 Adults, (16 rears of -.e and over): 
!lfales ------------------------------ .. ·----
Females ------- ------------------------YOWl£ personJ (under 16 years of age) ________ , 
26 ·--------






~ 3 3 3 ' ] I 31 S f 31 4 
BOXF:S1 P.L'V-<JY AND PAPEB. 
1 1 1 ------ --·- __ ____ _ , _____ __ _ ,_ ---- ---------·------·----- --- --------·---·----·-------· ·-------··---------·--------·--------
100 ·- -- - - - 8 26 22 Adulta, (16 years of are and over): 
Males ----- --------------------------__ ·-----










6 2 6 ·------ - - 2 





B1MSS ..L'VD BRONZE CPIRODUO'l'S. 
Adults, (16 years of are and over): 
Males --------- --------------------- -- ---
:Pemales ------------------------------------Young persons (under 18 years of age) _______ _ 
:BREAD AND O'lm:EB BAXERY PRODUOTS. 
Adults, (16 years ot age and over): 
Males ------------------------------ ·- -- - -· 
Females ---------------------------------Young persons (under 16 years ot age) _______ _ 
BRIOK AND TILE. 
Adults , (16 years o f age and over): 
Hales ------------------- - -----
Females --------------------------------Young j)4!rsons (under 16 years of age) ______ _ 
BBOOMI!I. 
Adults, {16 years of age and over) : 
Males ---------------------·-----
Females ------------------------------- -- -Younr persons (under 16 years of age) ____ _ 
BUTTOO, OHEESE AND OONDENSED MI.I&. 
Adults, (16 years ot qe and over): 
• llilalos --------------------------~ 
Fenlalea ----- ---------------------------' Young person! (under 16 yean of age) ___ _ 
BUTTO~, Pl>A.BL. 
Adults, (16 years of ace and over): 
Male& ----------------------------
Yo~=o~-(~(i;("iG7hn-Oiaee):- ---il 
OA..''Qi•ING .AND P&ESEBVING. 
Adolta , (M :rean of ..,. ad Oft!'): I 
Jlales ---------------------------1 
vo::e~ru-(W.d'er-ii''iru&--oiare>==::l 
OARPETS ~'1> .BUG8. 
Adulu, (le yean of ace and over): 
Males ------------- -----'-· 
~.~ -------------~-------
Yowac PflSOill (llllMr Ja ytan of ·~>-----
~ -------- -------- 2 --------·-------- 3 --- ----- ------- - - ------ - -- ---- -
382 ·---- -
---- - ---·- - - -----: ---- - -- - - ·- - - --- - · --- ....... . .. J .. ____ _ - · -------
' 10 
1 4 5 ' 124- 8S ?6 
316 -------,--------,----2-2 · ---- i 2 
4 .--------

















































































~3 ~ I 2.628 


















1 ·------·-----···1··------- -------~ ... -· ........... 
13 ~·ll 24 41 40 23 3 
---- - ·----- 4 20 I 8 6 I IU I 20 H I 40 2:1 8 
~: ~: ~ I :~ -----;;- -----;;- ----;~- ====~= ====~~= ===:=~= ====· =~ 





















lH U3 2~0 4G3 m 106 20 li LIJO 
m 
cr2 
6 ~ ~----~~-~----:~'----~-'---~-!- - --~~-1:::~:1:::::::~ 
8"..5 876 
40 I 61 
!iS !98 







6t.8 IX/1 I 1,185 S22 108 4-1 
HO 716 1 ,144 SJ.4 I 1()8 41 
418 m 41 s -- --·· ------
o ------ --~--- ------·-r·----------·-
• 11 17 16 1 l 
1 •·-·----t ·---- t--·-··-r-···--··---·1·-··•~· 
tf1 ~-----"'~ · ----~-----~-----· -----1 61 8 B 17 16 , 1 1 
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BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 4!1 
F AOTORY n-;sPECTION. 
This report is for the biennial period from December 31, 1911, 
to December 31, 1913. It includes 15 months work or from De-
cember 31, 1911, to April 1, 1913, by the ruhninistration of our 
predecessor, and 9 months from the latter date until December 
31. 1913, by the present administration. 
The three appended b1bles cover the nine months work or the 
present administration. 
The inspection department from April 1, 1913, to July 4, 1913, 
consisted of Deputy Commissioner of Labor Alfred Shepherd, and 
t~~etory inspectors IT. H. Bye aud J. D. Seaman. Alter the latter 
date EUen M. Rourke was added to tho force under the provisions 
or legislative action of the Thirty-fifth General Assembly. 
The faetory inspection work of the Bureau as tabulated is there-
fore the work of three inspectol"8 for a p('riod of nine months and 
one ndditioual inspector (woman) for a period of six months. 
'!'here WIUI assigned to the woman factory iuspector for tho period 
mentioned stores, laundries, candy factories, garment factories nud 
telephone cxchnngcs of the larger cities and towns. Tho special 
investigation of women workers as inc1udcd in a chapter of this 
report is the result of work done immediately after J anuary 1 of 
the present ycn.r. 
Table I is a complete summary of conditions o( 2,144 divcl'!lilicd 
>:....:..- --..:establishments inspected dtu1ng our nine months work, and as 
f ound at time of original inspection. No following inspections arc 
included. No summary is made of conditions round by our prPd-
ecessors for the reason that inspections for tho two periods in many 
cases cover the same establishments. 
Tlle summary is made by number and olall8ification or industries. 
All c18B8ifications included are of manufacture except hotels and 
restaurants, laundries, schools, seed companies, stare institutiollll, 
department and other stores, water pumping stations and buildings 
inspected lor fire eacapes only. 
As notPd at head M table, "height of buildings" gives only the 
highest building of any one establishment. Column of 11 dool'!l open-
ing outward and inward" is not complete, but fairly indicates many 
establishments of which a door opening inward is a mcnarc in time 
ot emergency. The law at present require~~ 11 Th(' e-ntrance and 
exit doon1 of all hotels, churches, lodge halls, court house1, Ulem-
t 
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bly hAlls, th~atc·r<. opt>ra hon<Ps, colli'R•·!I an•l puhlic sr~ool hollllt'~, 
and the cnt-ranrr cloc,ra to ull class and O"-'«•mhly rooms m all puhhc 
school buiiding~ in nil t>ities ancl incorporated towns, shall open 
outwards." In other clas~c·s of estnhlishml' llhl the table reprcsent8 
doors swinging outward!~ and hazardous pin('("! where they S\1 iug 
inwards and not co\ ercd by J:uv. The table covers establishments 
employing 84,71!) crnployl·ll, of whom 62,927 arP males and 21.792 
are females. or thi~ number , 624 males and 519 femai!.'S. a total of 
1,143, are under 16 yean of Age. This indirntc s a trifle over seven-
tenths of one p er r ent of children employ!'d . 
The balance of table giv<'s amount of protection furnished by 
fl re rsenpcs, the mnni.J(lr and condition of l'lovators •. protection .af-
forded from dangerous machinery, number or establiShments usmg 
boilers and whether in.spected and by whom, equipment for carry-
ing of! duJJt, whether band rails are provid!'d for stairways, wh~ther 
proper washing facilitii'R, dressing rooms and Iocken are prov1dcd, 
general aa.nitary co11ditions of CJ~tllbliRbm!'nL~ and kind and condi-
tion of water el()S('t8. It also shows kiml or JlOwl'r used with N'la. 
tivc number or <'~htiJlishmf'nts using PilCh kind. 'l'he tabll' should he 
volunblc for rutut·e comparisons of improv<-mcnt of conditions. 
RECOMME~DA 'l'IONS liA DE. 
Table ti lhowa th~ recomml'ndations and orders made to procure 
grclltl'r safety and improved sanitary conditions in the factories, 
workshops, store~, etc., by the Bureau of Lnbor, and as provided 
ror by law. 
At no t imr in history bll8 there been such a keen interest in 
Aafety . .Emp)Oyl'tS WhO, a ri'W yeRI'Ii agO, I'C'ICUted iuspectiOU Of their 
1'8tabl ishmcnts, hav~ eomP to rcnlizc• il'l importance in economic 
management of husint"~"~ 11nd 11re now veritable "safety crnnks." 
Not only i'l tbl' 1ut!r~narding o! machinHy ontl places of work now 
considered, but more rceognition i." given to sanitation and vwtila-
tion in its e!Icet on the hl'alth and con cqnent efficiency of the 
worker. Progrc1111ive employers e\'l'rywhere want the as istanee of 
experts to advise ond direct in the th ings m•Pdcd to provide• the 
anfest nml mo~t l1cnlth£nl conditions nnd are naturally lookiug 
more and more to the alate for nccc&lllt'Y suggestions to produce 
safe, sane and economic re'lnlts. 
It ill everywht're conceded to be the d uty or tbe stAte to lll\fc· 
guard t he lift>, limh llllcl health o£ all its JWople with all the pG\h't 
at eommand, and this condition continuously enlarges upon the 
• 
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duties and rel!poosihility of the Tn!!pi'Ction D t-partmt-nt o£ the 
Bureau. 
At the first con ference of insp~ctors, after change o£ Adminis-
tration, the r ule was definitely a llopt (.'d to make no order or recom-
mendation for whi<.'h t hPre wa~< not good n.nd aufficient re11son, 
and to make it incumbent upon t he inspector to bo able to define 
method 11.nd plan of compli!W<!<! wlll'n called upon. This latter rule 
has oftentimes put the inspection rl!'partment to a severe test, yet 
has ~n the means of providing safer and better p laces of work in 
numerous iDBtanecs. Many cmtlloyers were found who were will-
ing to proviclc the fullrst safety to limb and health, but who be-
lieved it to be impossible to devise guard or mcru1s because of some 
intricAte pieell of marbinery, plaN' of work or construction of cs· 
tablisbment. To such the inspectors were of great vulue by reason 
of enendcd experience gained by dnily contnct with ordinary and 
extraordinary conditions. 
In practically every establishment visited, the inspectors were 
courteously rt•ceivcd; in numerous cruu.'s requests were &cnL to the 
office Cot· inspection, ond in the few cases where any dcgr eo of re-
sentment was sho\vn on first ins1'cction, the second visit was wel-
comed. Compliauces with rccommcudntions wero usually made 
promptly and in the best of spirit. lt'ew time extensions were 
asked, except for good and sufficient reaso:ns. 
No prosecutiona for violations of law or for non -compliMec with 
inspectors' orders and rec'>mmendations were necessary d u r ing the 
nine months o£ our ndminisll·ation. D urin g tbc fi £Lcen months of 
onr predecessor t he fo llowing cru;es were prosecu ted with results 
as noted : 
CASES P ROSE CUTED. 
J uly 9, 1912, proprietor Printing Company, D es Moines, •waa ar-
r(>Sted for failure to comply with order No. 44. P lead guilty, fined 
$5 and costs. 
P roprietor Chinn and Crockery Store, Council BlufY11, IUTeAted 
for f ai lure to comply with order No. Gt. Case dismissed by ,JuBtice 
of P eace without consen t of dep artmen t . 
Propr ietor Shoo S hining parlor , D es Moint's, a r rested .Aug. 19, 
1912, for f ailure to post list of employes u n der 16 years of age. 
F ined $5 and costs. 
Proprietor Shoo Shining parlor , Oe.IJ ?tloinee, arre.t.ed Aug. 21, 
1912, for failore to post list of employes under 16 y ean o! AI"· 
Fined $5 and cOtrts. 
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Proprietor Shoo Shining parlor, Des :lloines, arrested Aug. 21, 
1912, for working children under 16 years of age. Fined $5 and 
cost.. 
Proprietor Shoe Shining parlor, Des Moines. arrested Aug. 21, 
1912, for failure to post list of employes under 16 years of age. 
Fined $.') and cost.. 
Proprietor Shoe Shining parlor, Des Moines, arrested Aug. 21, 
1912, for tailure to p011t list of employes under 16 years of age. 
Filled $5 and COIIta. 
Proprietor Department Store, Des :l!oines, arrested for failure to 
post list of children under 16 years of age. Case dismissed. 
Proprietor Department Store, Des Moines, arrested for failure to 
poet list of children unth>r 16 years of age. Case dismissed. 
Proprietor Shoo Shining parlor, Des Moines, arrested for fai lure 
to poet list of children, ancl for working children under 14 years 
of age. Fined $1 Md c08t8 on each charge. 
Table H as noted givt>s in detail the work for the last nine 
months or the bit>nnial period. To show the inspection work for 
the entire biennial period, December 31, 1911, to December 31, 
1913, we give tho following: 
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The aboye number of recommendations, howen•r. d~ ' not m-
dicate total number of items covered. .Mlllly tim('S, a ingl\! r<.' <.'Om-
mendalion covers a group of silnilnr eondilion to be corrected. As 
an illu tration, one r ecommendation covet·ed the gun rding or burk 
gears of 16 lathes and in the table it i r ecordl'd ft one ortl('r . 
U ually one order was made for any similar group of defect"' whl'l'(' 
such grouping could be made sufficiently definite .for identification. 
TIOURS OF LABOR. 
Table III shows th e hours of labor per day by classified indus-
tries, with the number of establishments of each classification. lt i 
based upon statements to inspectors by the management of each 
concern. 
The data covers the 2,144 original inspections of the last nine 
months p eriod of r eport, less 55 inspections of buildings for fire 
escapes only. The table repr esents the hours of labor p <'r day of 
the majority of employes. ~fany o.f the establishments have dif-
fer ent hours for some employes. For instance, firemen, engineers, 
janitors; or in some cases for special work, etc. Again groups of 
employes in certain work may be r equired to work either a. smaller 
or greater number of hours per day than employes in other classeR 
of work. As an illustration, one plant r eported worked 8, 9, 10 and 
11 hours per day, the majority of employes were found working 
between 9 and 10 hours, and the firm was ther efore listed at 9 
hours, but Jess less than 10 hours per day. 
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------------------ I 
Number of lo8f)ectlons.---------! 30 t 3G I Z I S 6 !I 3 I 6 £0 60 ~2 00 32 51 7 27 (.0 8 
Guard rears ----------------------1 81 -2-2011= = -2.- --~-=~-,- tl-~W 2 -,-}2 --.w-= -;-ro ti) 
Remove or cover aet screws~----- 19 1 11 ----- ----- ------ 4 ----- 1 II 80 9 !:6 3 24 ~ l\1 zu 10 
Guard !Ulws, 'olnten, etc. _______ l so ----- 3 ----~------ ____ 1 ----- ---- ____ 
1 
t 7 1 ---- 2 2 1li ~ -----
8~!~~ ~!}f·~o:;r:ee;n;K".;~u;:-..:-..:y-2-t:-- ·== ---1-~:::: :-_-_: ::::: ::::·:::.-:! ~ --~-- ---1- ·19-----s-··--23- --r· --ir-,--!r- --~-· 
.Rubber mat for awltebboardL ____ ------ ---- ___ ---- ---- ----- ---- ---- ---~ 2 0 ---- a 2 1 ---- ----- 4 1 
Guard or rail openlnP----------•----- ---, 1 ---· 1 . ___ --------- ----- ---- 25 --- 2 --·-· 1 ------'------ 1 5 
Repafr or build new stalrwa>:S-----' 2 ----- 1 ----- 1 ----· ---- ----- 1 1 10 ----- a 2 6 ------ 2 - -- --- t 
l::rrct !~ escapes ------------• 2 ~-----· 1 ------ 1 -------------- ____ 1 ----- ---- 1 ------ 8 ------ ~ ------ ------
Repair ffre escapes ---------------'----- ------ ------ ----- ----- ------~ ----· ·----- -----· ----- ------ ------ ----------- ------ ------ I! ---·- ---·--
Drop or extension ladders---------}----- ~----- -'--------------·-----------------------·--- ------ ------' 1 2 ------ ------ ------ ------ -----
SII:lls to :fi:ro eacaJ)Cs ------------- s '------ ------ _____ _._____ 1 ----- ------ ----- ----- 1 -----1 6 4 1 ------ ii ----· - ••• . ! . 
To swlnt: doors outward.-------· ------------ ------ _____ _. ____ -------------- ---------- ------ ----- ------ 1 ------ ------ ------ --···-l 1 
To connect "lth suction f00----·1 5 ------ ·---- ------------- ___ _._____ 1 1 ------ ----'----- ---------------- -·--·- 5 1 •••••• Ventilator for fumea ----------- ----- ----- ---- ---- ----- ___ _. ___ _. ____ _ ----~---- ------ _____ _! 1 ------ ------ ------ ----------- ------
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B.tpalr closets for men__________ 9 1 4 1 1 ------ 2 ---- ----- S I ----- 4 6 6 4 ----~ <t 18 I 2 Repair closets for women ------ ------ ----·- --- ----.---- 1 --- ----, 1 1 ------ 1 2 1 2 _____ 2 ---- - -----
Separate elosets for sexes_ _______ ----·----- ·----- -----_-------------------·--·------- -----· ----- 2 ------ -- --- 1 ------ ______ 1 ___ _ 
Remove obscene wriUnr ----------- ---- -----1--- --- ----- ---- ---- ----- ------ ------ ··---- 1 ------ ------~ 1 ______ ----· s ~----
Provlde washlllr tocllltles ------- 1 ------ ----- ---- ---- ---- 1 ----- ----,---~ 4 2 ----- 1 2 ~ ----- ------ s ------
Provide good dr inking water ------- 2 ----· ----- ----· ------ ------ ----- ------ ---- ------ 2 ·---- 1 ~------ 6 ------ 1 1 ------
Provide dressing room ---~-------- ------ ----- ------~-----~---- ----- ----- ---·-- ----- ------ ----- ----- 1 ---·-- ----- ------ ------ ------ ------
RA!move ebUdren under 14---------- 1 ------ ----- ,- ---- ------ ---· ---·-- ----- ------ ------ 1 ------ ----- ------ 4 ----- -- -·-- z ------
·Poa~ Jist of cbiJdl'tln under 16 ________ ------ ------ ----- -----,------ ---- ----- ---- ----- 1 2 ----- ;: 2 I 7 2 1 ~ ------'------
lllsceUaneous ---------------------- S ------ -- --- ------ ---- 1 ----- ----- -----~ 1 1 ----- 5 1 1 1 .----- s G 2. 
Total nlltDbfr o f rooommPnd.ttfona m l--6-;fl---;-_3_1 __ 7 -1"71= 12-4- 2S7 so mr""«J rnlli-n""J1 ~ 189 
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Number ot lflspectlons.. _ ________ _ _:_ !?3 _:__ __:__ _:__ ~ _:_ _?_,_'_~ _ s_ ~ _:_I_G _ _:_ _s_l_:_l 12 -~-·o_ 
Guard. l('tlrs ----------------- ---- ---- 1 3 3 t 26 6 25 1 7 ----- ------ ___ __I 9 s 15 ------ 37 117 ·---··-
Remove or cover set .screws. _________ ------ 1 2 3 5' 7 36 2 2 11 2 4 7 5 fi ------ 9'.l 10 ------
Guard sows, Jolnten, ete. ___________ ------ ----- 4 - ---- 2 ~- -- --- 117 1 ----- ------ ----- ------•------ ----- 3 ----- 5 6 7 
Cover extractors ~------------- 2 ---- ----- - ----- '12 ---- --- - - -- - - ---- - ----- --- --- ---- .-----'--- -- ----- ---- ------ ·- -- -- ------Guard rail or screen macbi~ry_____ 1 13 6 2 20 t 2S 1 1 10 --- --- 3 , _____ ---- 1 ------1 :'!1 1 6 
Guard or rail ope.lli.n&'s. _________ ------ 4 --- 1 2 1 4 --- - - ---- l? ------ 1 8 2 ------ ------'----- 1 ------
Bubber mot tor switChboards •••••••• ------ 2 ~---- ------ 1 1 ,--- ----- - ----- ----- ------ ----- - ----- 1 1 ----- ------ ·----- ------
Repair or buJJd n ew s t airways. •• __ ------1 2 - ----- , - ---- ~ 9 2 9 ----- - - - - 4 1 3 3 
1 
1 2 ------'----- ----- ---- -
E rect 1fre eseapes --------------1 11 2 -- --- 1 --- - - 1 ------ ---- ------ ------ ------ 1 ------ ------ ------1------'----- ------ 4 
Repair tfre escapes ------ ------- s ----- --- - ----- ----- ____ ----- ----- - ------ ------ ------ ----- ------~ -----.' •..... ------' 1 ~------ ------
Drop or extension Jaddm---- ---- --- 4 ----- __ __ ------ - ---- - ----- --- -- --- -- - - -- --- ------ ------ ------ '---.·--'------~------ ------ --- --- ______ 1 -----
fiigns to !Ire escapes -------- ------ 7 ------ ----- 5 1 ------ 5 __ _ _ ------ ------ ------ ----- ------ 1 1 1 4 ------ ------
To connect wltb suction fan _________ ------ ---- 1 ------ 10 ----- 2 ------ ------ 1 - ----- ----- ------ ------ ------ 1 12 2 ___ ... 
'l'o swing doors outward___________ 10 ----- --- -- 1 ------ ----- - 1 ------·----- - -- --- -----~------ ------ --- --- ------ ------ ------~------~ 1 
Ventilator for . fumes. -- ----------- ------ -- -- ------ ------ ------ ------ ----- ----- ------ ------ ------ ------ ·----- ------,------ ------ 56 ------ ------Repair ele-vators and c-ot es ___________ ------ 2 1 8 2 8 o -- --- ------ 8 ------ s 8 ------ 1 ------ 1 ------~ ------
Repair woter gauges, boilers, etc .••• ------ 8 ----- 1 10 3 2 ----- ------ ------ ------ - ----- ------ 1 ------ ------ - ----- ------ ------
Better passageways --------------- - ----- - ----- 1 1 - -- --- ----- - 2 ------ ------ 1 - -----,----- ----- - ------ ------ ------ 1 ------ ------
Belt shifters ---- ------------------- ------ -- --- ---- - 1 ------ 1 • 1 3 ------ ------ --- - -- 2 ~------'------' ------ ---- -- ------ ~------
Hong up Idle belts --------------- - ------ --- -- - ----- ----- - 1 ------ !! - ---- ----- _____ ------ ----- - ----- - ----- ' ------ - -- --- 1 ------ ------
Smoke Jacks {new. or repaJr) __ _______ ------ ------~ -----'---- - . ------ --- ·r·---- --------- ----- ------1------------------ ------1-----.. ------______ !_ ____ _ 
New closets for men _____ __ ________ ------ 2 1 ,_____ 8 -- ---- ~------ ----- ----- 1 ------ _____ ------ ----- ------ ------ 1 ------ ------
New closets for women ----- - --- ------ ----- -- -- - z 4 ------ --- - - ------ ----- - ----- ------~------ 1 ---- - ------'------ 1 , __ ___ ------Repair closet s for men... ________ ___ ------ 5 8 4- 25 2 1Z 2 3 3 1 2 ----- ~ ------ s j------ 18 4 
Repair. closets tor women ------ -- -- I - ----- 1 2 2G --- 3 1 ------ - ----- ------ 1 ------.---·-·J 2 ------ s 1 
Separate closets for sexes _________ ----- - 3 ---- 1 7 - - --- 2 - - - - - - ----- ------ ------ 1 1 ------ 1 '------ z ------•------
Remove obscene writing ------------- --- --- ----- - ----- 1 6 1 2 ---- 1 --- - - ----- - _________ ------ ----- ------ 1 1 
P rovide wasbb g f acilities ---------· ----- - ----- - - - - 8 1 ----- ------ ----- ------ -- - - _____ ----- ------ -----· --- - - ------ 1 -- - -- - ~---- - -
Provide ood drlnJdng water -----· ------ 1 ------ 1 l ----- - 1 ----- ------ - -- --- ------ --- --- ----- - - ----- --- --- ------ 2 1 - -----
Provide frcss!og room ------------- --- --- --- --- - - ---- - ----- 1 ------ ------ ----- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------
Post. lfst of children under 16 _________ ------ ------ ----- 1 12 1 2 ----- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ __ ____ , 1 o 
Remove children under 14.---------- - ------ 1 ----- ---- - 1 ----- 6 ------ ------ ------ ------ ----- ------ -----· ------ :------ 1 :::::c:::: 
lifsC'Cllaneous ----- -------------- .. • 1 1 1 ------ 8 ------ 2 ----- - ----- 3 -- - --- 1 1 ------ ------~·-- -- -- 4. ------1------
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Guard saws , Jointers, ete._______ 1 ----- 5 1 ------ 10 ------ 7 1 ------ ------ ---- ·----- H ----- 2 8 ---- 41l8 
C-O\'er extractors -------------- ----- ------ 2 - - --- - - -- G ------ ---- --- - ------ ----- - - -- --- --- --- ------ ----- - ----- -- - ---:---- 85 
Guard ran or s~n macblnerr ----- 4 ------ 9 1 ------ 10 1 2 o 6 ------ ---- ----~ 8 3 1 2 ,_____ 493 
Rubbtr mat for swftehboards------- 1 ------ ----- ---- ----- - 4 4 - ----- ------ !! ------ ----- --~--- 1 ----- ---- - ---- - ------ 'H 
Guard or rail openings_________ __ 1 -- --- 3 ---- - ----- 8 - - - - 2 1 ----- 1 ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------1------ U4 
Rt"J)a lr or build new stairways. .. .... ! 1 2 - ----- ---- - ·------ 18 1 1 ·----- 2 8 1 2 - -- --- 1 3 ~---- 13G 
E ree' fire et>capes - -- ----- -- ---- ----- ----- ____ --------- 2 ' ------ ------ l 3 1 ----- ---··- •••••• ----- · ----- 49 10.4 
Repair t ire escapes - ------------- ----- ---------- ---· ---- ------ 2 ----··j··---- ---·-- ------ 1 ------ ------ :---- - ------ -----~----. - l1 
Drop or &tension ladders _________ ------ ------ 1 ----- ---- - ---- - Z ---- - ----· --- -- - ------ ----- - :----- ------ ----- - ----- ----- - 3 lll 
Slrus t.o fire escapes --------------- - - - - -·---- 4 ____ ---- - - ------ 23 - -- --- - ----- a • 2 ~------ - - - --- ------ 1 1 2 llG 
To s wlnr doors outward __________ ------ ----- 1 ----- ------ ------ ----- ----'- ----- 1 4 1 ------~------ - -- -- - ---- ---- 11 ll1 
To connect wltb auction f all------ ·-·-- ----- __ __ ---- ---- - ------ 5 ---- ------ - ---·- ------ ------ ---- ---- - ------ ----- ----- ----- f1l 
\'entlla t.or for tumes --------- ----- ----- ----- ----- --'--- - -~--- --------- ----- - ----- ------ - ---·------ ---·-· --·---' ----- ----· -'--- - c.i 
Renalr etevuors and c a tes_______ 1 1 5 1 ----- ------' s 1 ! s ---- ----- --- 1 I 1 ---- -- - ----L~-- Jl1 
Repair water 1 aQC'CS, boilers, ete .• - ! ---- ~ ---- ---- ---- - - --- ----- - - ·-- ----- ------ ----- 1 ----- - 2 ---- ----- --- - Gl 
Better pauaan-ars -----------' ------ ---- 1 ----- --- -- _____ , 7 ---- t ·--- 2 ----·------ -- --- ---- --- - ---- 1 47 
Belt shlft~rs -------------- ·---- ---- - 1 ---- --- - 1 ----- 1 ! ----- - , - --- -----1-----~----- ---- 1 - ---- - --- 43 
B an« up Idle bdt3 -------- ----- ---- ---- ---- ----- 1 ---- 1 -----·----- ----- -----r __ J ____ ---- -----~- --·--·----- 10 
Smoke Jacks (new or repair) ------ ---- ---- ----- -- -- ------ ---- --- - -----'---- ---·-- ------ -----1-·---- ---------·- -----•----- o 
New rloftts for 1Dt'1L----- ----..... ------~ -- - ---- ---- 8 ____ 1 ,----- 1 ---- -'--- ___ 1 ------ --- -'---· ' ~ 
New closttt for Yomen ---- - -- ----- ---- --- - ----- ~----- ----- l'i ---- 1 ,_____ 1 ___ _. ____ , __ __ _: ----- ---- ----- ---~ 4T 
Rep air clo~ts for men,_ _____ ------ ---- 8 j·--r ·--- --- - 18 1 ----- 3 ----- li , __ _ , 2 1 2 a ------ 2fl8 
B.rpalr c:"Jost"ts for women ----- 1 1 - ---- ---- ,---- - ----- 31 --:-- ;----' 3 ------ 6 ----- 1 --·-· 1 1 - - - - l to 
Set>arate do1et1 for l!i6U-.------ ___ ---- -------- -·----·r··- - 3 ---- ----•------ ------ 1 ----- --- --- - ----- 1 1 --- -- 3D 
Remo,·e obseftle 11Tltln&' -------- ---------- 1 -----.------- ---- 12 -----'-----~----- - ----- ----~------' --~-- ------ ----- 1 ---- 41J 
Provide washksc t adlJdts. . -- -----' ----- ___ 1 ! -----~---- 7 ----: 1 2 ------ ____ ____ 1 ----- ----- ----- ----- t8 
Provide fOOd drioldJ:l& water --- ---- 1 - - - · - -- ____ , _ ___ ----- 3 ------ 1 ----- ---- 1 _____ _I 1 ---- 1 2 ---- 42 
Pro. ""' ............ m - ---r---. ·----------r=--- ---------.. ~ 1 . ------ ----- ---- ----- ------ ----------- ----- ----- " ~ liJt or ehfld~ ntldn- 1&..__ _ 1 I____ 2 ----•---- ---- S7 ---- :----' --""'- •••••• 4 8 -----1-------- 4 ----- liiJ 
lkiDO'" cblldl'tD Ulldtt l L .--- ---- · --- - - ----1--· -·- - Z ---~·--- ----- ----- 1 ~----· --· - · •-----· ---·· t --·--· ZS 


































TABLE ill-SHOWING GENERAL HOURS OF WORK: BY 1\TUMBER OF ESTABLISHME~TS OF EACH CLASSIFIED 
INDUSTRY. 





Automobile bodies and part,s _________ ~---------------------· 
Awnlors. tents and salls.-----------------------------
Bastets, rattan and willow ware •• -------------------------
Boots and .sboes --------------------- - -----------------
Boxes, cfgar -----------------------------------------------oxes, f ancy and pftper ••••. _________________________________ _ 
Brass and bronze products •• ----------------------'------------- -
Brend and otber bakery productS.-------------------------------
Brlck and tile ---------------------------------------------------
Broonos ---------------------------------------------------------Butter, cheese, lind condensed mllk------------------------
Buttoo.a, pearl -------------------------------- -----------------
Oannfng and !)reserving -----------------------------------
Oarpets and ru&s -------------------------.-----------------Carr iages, wagons and materials _______________ ____________ _ 
Oars and general s.bop construction and repairs by steam railway co.'s 
Cement ---------------------------------------------------
Oiothfng, men's -------------------------------------
Clotblnr, women's -------------------------------------Ooffeo and spice, roastlng and &'l'lndlng. _____________________ _ 
Cotuns, burial cases, undertakers' suppUes .• ____________ _ 
Confectionery -------------------------------------------
Cooperare and wooden goods--------------- ----------- ---
Copper, tfn and abed-iron products---------------~------
Dalrymen's, apiarists' and poulterers' suppUes.. •. _ _ _ _ _______ _ 
Electric IJrbt, beat and power--------------------------------
Electric railway &boJ)S and barn•-------------------------Piars, bannera and reralfa ______________________________________ _ 
Plour and &'l'lst mlll products ___________________________ _ 
J'ood preparations ----------------------------------------- -
Foundry and m11eblne-sbop products- -----------------------------Pur eoods and tanning _____________ _ __________________ _______ _ 
Furniture and retrlgeratoi'S---------------------------------------
Gas and elt>ttric tlrtures..---------------------------------------Gas, Illuminating sod beating __________________________________ _ 
Hosiery and lrnlt ~roods..-----------------------------------------
B otel3 and hospitals -------------------------------------------
1~. manufactured - ----------------------------------- -------------Iron and steel torg1ngs ____ _________________________________ _ 
Leatber goods and tanniDI--------------------------------------
Lnundrles ----------------------- -----------------------------
LIQ\10rs, malt --------- --------------------- ----- __ -----------------
Lumber and plnnlng·mnl products------------- -------------- -----
Marble and stone worlr. -------- ------------------- ---------------
1\Iattresses and spring bOOB-------------------------------------
Mineral and soda waters---- -------------- ---------------------------
Mirrors and glns.s ----------------------------------------------
011 -------------------- -- -------------------------- - ------- ---------
Paints nnd varnish ------------- -------------------------------
Paper and wood pulP-----------------------------------------------
Patent. medicines and compounds--- -------------------------------
Pens. fountain ----- --------- ----------------------------------
Prlotlnr and pnbllsblnr - --------------- ------- ---------------
Pump.> ------------------ ------------ "T-------------- -
Bebools ---------------· ---- ------------------------
Seed companies -------- -· --------------------------------------
Signs and ad\·ertlsln~r no-reltles.-------------------------Slaughtering and noeat patkfng __________________________ _ 
Sosp ------- --------------- -------------------
Sportln~ cood3 --------------- --------------------
State lnstltutlons -------------------------------
Stores, department and other----------------------
Stol'es and furnacrs-------- - ------------------------
Sug-ar I bfe~ a.nd rluco~e --------------------------
Telephone oUiees --------------------------
'!'beaters -- - - ---------------------------- . 
Tobateo. cigars and smoklnc ----------------------
\Tnl'!rar and eld~ ------ - ---------- -----------
Wo.shlng maehiMS --------- -- ------- -
Water pumplng statiODs ----------------------- ~ 
Wlre wort, wlre rope and eabiL--------------------
AU other industries ------------ - -----------
Number of/ ~~~ than 









10 H ours 
I 10 Hours but lcs:. tbao 






anti 0\ {' r 
2,0U 5t 212 613 170 I ,. 
30 ,------- --- 3 4 ----- 1
S6 ---------- ------ --- -
2 --------- ·- --- -------
6 ~ ·------------ -----------1 ! ____________ , _____ ______ _ 
1 I ss ~- --------- .~ ! z 
--·---·------ ---------- 1 l ----------- ------------3 2 1 ,------- -----·----- -- -----
2 2 - -- -·--- - --- ----- -------
~ ·:::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~ ·---------- 2. ----------------------
: ------------ 2 
~ :::::::::::j·------2-- : I 1~ ---------2--,=========== 
]9 - - ------ ---ro ----------- ::::::::::: s 68 ---- - ------ --- --------· 






5 4l ·- ------ - ---10 G 
20 
~ 1--·----·----·------------!?8 1 
1
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.. ............. ____ ·------------
1------------ ------------GO -------- ---- 9 S1 1 1 8 





3 ----------- - 1 
ll ----------·- -----------· 
.; ,------------ --------- 2 • ----- ------------
' ------- ----------- !! 2 ----------- -- - --------
35 . - --------- 1 6 27 ------ -----
11 -------- 2 2 '1 ---------- ----------
s ---- ------- -----------3 
·) -_, 
6 ·- ---------
2 10 15 - - - -- - ----'--- ---- ----· 
2 ----------- 4 -- ---------'------------
16 ·----------- ll 8 31 ------- - - --- 26 
2 3 '1 ------------ ----- -------
12 
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22 ----------- -· 1 
z ----------- ------------
18 ----- ------- 3 
1 ------------ -----------
16 ------------ 2 
19 ----------·- II 
6 - ------- -- -----------
8 ----------- ------------
110 -----------'-----------
8 --------- -'-------- -·-
50 ----------- ---------' ---------- ------------
-----------~------- --- ~---------- 4 ---------- - -----------
---------- 2 5 8?l ------------ ---- --- -----
------------ ---------- a ----------- ------------ -----------
----------- 8 4 4- ------------ ------------
1 --------- 8 ---------- - -----------
1 --- ------- 8 ------------ 'Z 
11 I 5 3 _____ _______ --------~-
1 -------- - 2 ---------- - ----------8  'i6 35 ____________ , __________ _ 
1 s 8 ·---- ------ ----- - - -- -
1 
g , __________ --------- ---------1·----------1----------
-- - ----- -- 2 z 4 ------- - --- -----------
-------- -------- 1 13 --------- -----------
--------- 1 3 4 --------- -----------
---------~ ------- 2 1 - ---------- ---·----- ---
2 ·- ------- ________ , 1 1 , ___________ ---------8 ________ 8 I 2 
1 
____________ _~ __________ _ 
2'>..3 1 . 17 11>5 10 ------- ---------
10 ------- --------- 8 7 1------------------
1 ------ --- ------- -----------.-------- 1 
80 ---- - - - - 15 ~ ll 4 --------- --------
~ ~ ·----17 ----11" -----21:::::::: ::::::: . 
8 --~----- ------ 6 z, --------- --------
].&, ------ ------- 2 u ------- ---------v 2 9 3 6 1 0 
; ------- 1 1 5 ---------- ---------
iS 2 2 0 10 1----------------------





































SJXTEE~TH BIE~r:'\IAL REPORT 
INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENTS. 
Two substan tial purposes are served by the reporting of in-
dustrial accidents to the Bureau of Labor S tatistics: 1. Accident 
prevention, and 2. an Iowa experience on which to base equit-
able casualty rates to cover compensat ion for injuries sust ained. 
Physicians cannot heal the sick without fi rst . making a thorough 
diagnosis of the patient ; the builder must have carefully prepared 
plana, based upon knowledge of mater ials and architecture, to con-
struct a building worth while ; the farmer must have a knowledge 
of soils and plant life and of the means to combat soil deterioration 
and disease of plant life, to succeed. So must the state know t he 
character, cause and economic cost of industrial accidents before 
a real progress can be made in the conservation of her productive 
forces as evidenced in the workers. 
The cost in lessened productivity, the suffering entailed, and the 
ill-feeling engendered between employer and employe as a r esult 
of industrial acciden ts has long been recognized as a heavy burden 
upon industry, the industrial workers, and upon society. No ade-
quate provision was made, prior to the time of the Thirty-fifth 
General Assembly, to arrive at facts and conditions as they exist 
in our home state. 
The law creating the Bureau of Labor contained among other 
duties of tho Commissioner, the following ' 'and shall compile and 
publish therein (biennial report) such information as may be con-
sidered of value to the industrial interests of the state, • • • • 
the number and character of accidents, " et c. Under this provision, 
former commissioners made a faithful effort to collect accident 
statistics by preparing and mailing blanks for report of accidents 
to all employers from whom other statistics were gathered at the 
end of each biennial period. The great difficulty with this plan 
was that only a small per cent of employers were reached, and of 
those but very few kept a record of accidents in their establishment 
a.nd consequently could not furnish the desired information. As 
an indication of the uselessness of these reports for any practical 
purposes, we note that from December 31, 1902, to December 31, 
1911, a period of nine years, but 103 fatal and 7,667 non-fatal ac-
cidents were reported, a number less than the actual number 
occurring during one year upon the basis of present reports under 
tho statute of 1913. 
PRESENT LAW. 
The last General Assembly, appreciating the need of more ac-
curate data of accidents, in view of the change from employers' 
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l iability rules to workmen 's compensation in the adjustment of 
claims for personal injuries sustained in industry, enacted the 
following: 
I( Chapter 196-Sectim~ 4. Record of Ac~idcnts, Rspo.t·t-
Failure-P enalty. ~!anufacturers, manufacturmg .corporatl~n , 
proprietors or corporations operating any ruercan.tile e t.abhsh-
ments mills workshops mines other than those s1.1bJect to m pee-
' 1 . I • 
t ion by the state mine inspector , or busme houses, shall k~ep a 
careful r ecord of any acciden ts occurring to an employe, wh1le nt 
work for the employer, when such accident results in the death of 
the employe or in such bodily injury as will or probably may pro-
vent him from r eturning to work within four days. ther eafter . 
The said record shall at all times be open to inspcebon by any 
inspector of the bureau of labor statistics. Within forty:eig~t 
hours after the occurrence of an accident, the record of wbtch 1s 
her ein required to be kept, a. written report ther eof sb~ll . be for-
warded to the commissioner of the bureau of labor statistics and 
said commissioner may require further and additional report to 
be furnished him should the first report be by him deemed in-
sufficient. No statement contained in any such report shall be 
admissible in any action arising out of the accident therein :a-
ported. Any employer who fails to keep the r ecord or to furm~h 
the report as herein provided shall be deemed guilty of a tmS,. 
demeanor and upon conviction thereof shall be fined not less than 
five dollars ($5) nor more than one hundred dollars ($100) and 
costs of prosecution.'' 
This act became effective July .4, 1913. For the reason that the 
Workmen's Compensation Act also made provision for a report of 
accidents to the Industrial Commissioner, an agreement was made 
for a joint accident blank which could be made out by the em-
ployer in triplicate-one copy to be mailed the Industrial Com-
mission, one copy to the Bureau of Labor, and the other to be 
retained by the employer as a record required under the provisions 
of the law. 
To familiarize employers with their duty under the law, 20,000 
copies of these blanks were mailed in sets or three and six; the 
supply being insufficient another 20,000 copies were printed to 
supply the demand. 
Considering the experience of former commissioners, it was 
deemed unwise to expend monies to gather accident reports for 
the period from December 31, 1911, to July 4 , 1913, the date of 
the new law becoming effective, and as the biennial period for 
report ended December 31, 1913, this r eport includes accidents 
reported for six months only. It should be further explained that 
because thousands of employers had no knowledge or the above act, 
and a considerable number of others were confused by reason of 
the Workmen's Compensation Act not becoming effective in all 
of its parts until July 1, 1914, and who therefore thought the latter 
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to be the date of the accident report law going into effect, the 
accidents reported in this issue is far from the total number oc-
curring during the six months period. This is indicated by the 
fact. that but 193 employers made reports, and some or these only 
dunog the latter months of the period. To the credit of Iowa 
employers, it must be said that those ·who had knowledge of the 
provjsions of the Jaw, at all times co-operated with the Bureau in 
the most satisfactory manner. Those who have studied our method 
of compiling accident reports have expressed the opinion that 
such a report for five years, or even two years, would be of in-
estimable value to employer, employes and to the state at large, 
both as a means of preven ling many unnecessary accidents which 
is the thing most desired, and in rate adjustment, and are iending 
every means to make possible accurate data. 
As shown by table fo11owing, there were reported to the Bureau 
1,186 accidents from July 4, 1913, to December 31, 1913, of th~ 
number 11 were f atal approximating 9 1-3 per cent. In 192 cases, 
there was no final report, because of discharge of the injured the 
injured quitting the service, suits brought, etc., leaving 983 ~ases 
in which a computation is possible on t ime and wages lost by 
reason of injury, also possible effects under a compensation law. 
The total number of actual working days lost in these cases was 
6,355 and the actual wages lost as based upon reports was 
$16,699.78. Based upon reports coming into the office during 
July, 1914, the above amounts can be multiplied by 8, and possibly 
10 to reach the actual loss of wages caused by accidents per annum. 
In 43 of the above cases, the loss of time was in excess of thirty 
days. In 337 cases, in excess of 7 days and in 195 cases in excess 
of 14 days or of sufficient time to come within the provisions for 
compensation under the Workmen's Compensation Act. This data 
is upon basis of all days lost, while above wage data is upon actual 
working days lost. 
Of accidents partial in character and permanent in quality as 
dcfrned by law, there were as follows : loss of index finger, 3; loss 
of third and fourth finget·s, 2; loss o.f four fingers, 2; loss of 2nd 
and 3rd fingers, 2 ; one each of the £o1lowing loss, 2nd :finger, 1st 
three fingers, first 2 fingers, 3rd :finger and thumb, first 3 toes, 1 
band, 1 eye. 
The accidents in which the loss was only of one joint or less and 
for which the law provides one-half compensation of that allowed 
for loss of entire member were ns follows: thumb 1, index finger 6, 
second finger 4, third finger 2, four fingers 1. 
Many sociolog.ists, statisticians, students and others are inter-
ested in underlying causes. To these the general table should be 
useful for the many uses that may be made of it to compute differ-
ent pl1nses of cause and effect of accidents. 
To show the possibilities of the many details that may be gleaned 
from tho general table we give number of accidents in each hour 
of service as follows: 
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 
During 1st hour or '\'\"Ork ... . .......... ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .100 
Doring 2d hour of work ......................... · ... ·· .102 
During 3d hour of work .....................•....... · · .123 
During 4th hour or work ... . .. . ..... . . . .....•. · · · · · · · · · .116 
During 5th hour or work ................•... . ..... · · · · · • 84 
During 6th hour or work ........... . .. . ............... . . 107 
I)uring 7th hour or work .•.. . ................. .... . ... .. 131 
During 8th hour or work .... . ... . ....................... 123 
Durlng 9th hour or work .................. . ......... · · .. 107 
During lOth hour or work ..... . . .. ....... ... ....... ·.··· 38 
After lOth hour of work ...... . .... . ......... . . · . · · · · · · · 19 
6S 
These figures include 1,049 reports in wh.ieh complete time dates 
were given and are based upon the assumption of a brenk for meals 
and rest between tho 5th and 6th hour of work, nnd show the 
greatest number of accidents occurring during tho third hour after 
going to work and the second and thir~ hour after tho b~·eak. The 
lessening number after the 8th hom: lS no. dO\lbt due, m a. large 
part, to the lesser number engaged m serv1co after the 8th hour. 
AOES. 
'l'here were ro.ade 1,138 r eports giving age of iujnre~ from which 
we give the number injured of each age. 
12 year s of age ..... . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • i 
14 yea rs or age ........ . ..... ... . . ............ . .... . ... . 
15 years of age . ...... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1~ 16 yea rs of age .. ...... . • . ....... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
17 years ot age .... .. .....• . ........ . .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 22 
18 years of age ........ · ...... .. ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 29 . . 34 
19 years or age .... .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . 39 
20 years of age ...... . . . ........... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
21 to 26 years of age ....... : ........... . . . .... . ..... · · · · 273 
26 to 30 years of age ........................... . ...... .. 260 
31 to 35 years of age ... ....... . ... . ......... . .... ... . · · .157 
36 lo 40 years ot age ........... . .... . ................ · · . 99 
41 to 45 yea rs of age . . ...... . ......... . .... . ........ · · · · 82 
46 to 50 years of age .. . ............ . .............. . ... ·. 44 
51 to 55 years of age .... . ........ . ....... . ......... . .... 31 
56 to 60 years of age .............. . .......... .. ........ . 26 
61 to 65 years of age . . ....... .... .......... . .. . .. · · · . · · · 6 
66 to 70 years or age.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . [) 
Over 70 years of age ......... ..... . . .. ........... ... · · · · 6 
'l'hose desiring a further analysis we r cspectfn11y refer to ap-
pended table. 
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1 7· 1-13 ------- Tu 
2 7· 2 13 7-21·13 w 
a 7· a..ta 7·1'1·18 'J.'b 
4 7· 6-18 
6 7· 7-13 
6 7· 7·13 
7 7- 7-13 
8 7- 7-18 
~ 7- 9-18 

























































6:00pm 7:<Y'am M 
4:45pm 7:00am M 







































.M 48 M 
M 44 !.1 
M 48 M 
M 25 M 
M 26 M 
)1 28 s 
M 48 M 














lO:OOam 7:00am M 
8:00am 7:ooam M 
2:00pm 7:00am M 
20 S Eng 
83 M Eng 
28 S Grk 
11:40am 7:00am M 
9:65am 7:00am 
-------- 7:00am 





---- ---- Eng 
8 1 M 
(]7 M Eng 
67 ---- .Ena 
29 S ]l:ng 
26 'T·l'T·Hr ~ 4·18 Tb u'known 7:00am 1d 4Q S GTk 
26 7·17·1 8 7·20-18 Tb -------- --------- M 84 M En&' 
27 7-1&-18 7-~18 F ------·-- O:OOam M •••• WI Eng 
28 7-16-18 7·21·18 T u 
29 7-1~18 -------- J!' 
80 7·18-13 -------- F 
81 7·19·13 Sn 
82 7·10.18 7-21·18 Sn 
88 7·19-18 ~ 7-13 S R 
84 7·21·18 ------ .M 
86 7·21·18 --·----- M 
86 7·22-18 ----·-- 'J'u 
fr7 7·22·18 Tu 
38 '1·22·18 9- 8·13 'l'u 
30 '1·22·13 7-22-18 Tu 
40 '7·23-13 -------- w 
41 7·23·13 7·23-13 w 
42 7·23-18 '1-23-13 w 
43 7·23·13 9- 4-18 w 
44 '7-28-l S 7-21).13 \V 
4& 7 28-18 7-£6-18 w 
•o 7·28 18 s. &-13 w 
' 7 7·28 18 8-15-18 w 
48 i-2~- 18 7-24-18 'l'b 
'9 7-21-13 7·28-18 M 
50 7·2~18 7·26-13 li' 
lN all taken off. 

















1t1 39 s 
M 88 M 
M ---- S 
.M 85 s 
M 63 M 
~ 22 .M 
8:30pm 7:00pm M 
4:15pm I 7:00am M 
11 :OOam '7:00nm M 
5:85pm 7:00nm F 
---- ---- Grk 
20 S Eng 
~ WI .Eng 
18 s .ED,&' 
21 M E ng 
H S Eng -------- ---------lO:oonm 7:00am 
3:80pm 7:00nm 
7:00am 7:00am 















10.001\lD 7 .OOam M 
---- ---- Grk 
---- S ED~ 
85 S ED~ 
86 M Ger 
22 M En g 
24 M ·-----
76 M E ng 
16 En~ 
17 8 ·-----
14 S En~r 
SEX, AGE, E XP ERIE NCE 
Occupation wben lnjq.red 
Took wagon driver ______ 8 montba. Yea 
Oft bell.l'er ------------------ 17 days ___ Yea 
Sawyer ----------------- --- 2 weeks ••• Yes 
Motorman --------- ------- 6 years Yea 
Pipe w u oader -------------- 6 montha. Yea 
Pipe worker ------------ - 2 montbA- Yes 
'l'ruck belper ------------- 7 mon ths. Yes 
T rack laborer --------- - --- 18 days __ Yee 
Fireman ------------------- 9~ years • Yes 
Carpenter ----------------- S years Yes 
Conductor -------------- --- 3& months Yea 
Laborer ------------------ ~ yco.rs No 
Lnborer ------------------ 8 wook.B-. No 
O'ass handler ------------- Very little No 
Foreman -------------------- 8 mon tbs. Yes 
Polo yard foreman__________ S mon tbs. Yes 
Dump laborer ------- ------- 2 years __ Yes 
Gener al uttuty man-- ------- S years __ Yes 
Olnder wheeler --- - ------- ----------- - Yes 
'J'rnck laborer ---------- 2 days • ••• Y es 
·Laborer -------------------- Unknown.-----
Carpenter --------------- Lifetime •• Yea 
Sawyer --------------- ------- 8 mon ths. Yes 
Soap presseD -------------- 12 years~~ea 
Wringer man ----------- ---- ~ d ays ••• Yea 
Grinder - ----------------- - ---------- Yes 
Conductor ----- --- ------ 4 years __ Yes 
Roustabout ------- - -- ------ - 4 months. Yes 
L aborer -------------- ---- 9 m onths- ----
Lubo rer -------------------- Unknown. Yes. 
P olo nolo ader - - - ---- ---- --- 10 years _ Yes 
Cnr b arn foreman---------- 4 years Yes 
Molder - -------- --------- 3 m onths. Yea 
Joiner ------------- ------- 7 years __ No 
Laborer -------------------- ---------- Yes 
Bt'Dch worker --- ------- ---- 4 months- Yes 
Brick wbecler --------------- 6 years 
Can cleaner ----- ------------ 1 m onth-- No 
Grind er -------------------- ----- ------ -
W oodworker --------------- 12 years _ Yes 
T r ock laborer ------- - ---- ----------- Yes 
lAiborer ------------ -- ---- ---------- Yes 
Laborer ------------- ------- 3 months. Yea 
Foreman - ---------------- 5 mootbs. Yea 
Oostl o~~: g rinder ------------ 4 weeks __ Yes 
Shea rer ------------- --- ---- --- ---------
HelPer --------------------- 5 years __ Yes 
Helper --------------- -- ------------ -----
Driller ----------- - - --- ----- -------- -----
Wnter boy ---------------- 2 weeks-- Yes 
1 Whllo unloafll~ poles, one swun~r ar ound towards Inj ured a nd to escape It he jumped ten t eet. 
•R\lrt. !ot ernully. 
4 WIII not arow out to n a t ural sh ape, 
1Tn fectcd . 
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SHOWL~G IN DETAIL TIME, CAUSE AXD E ..... TENT OF INJURY, 
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6 1.00 $1.00 6 
1.06 1.66 6 
2.60 2.50 
3.60 3.50 6 
2.25 2.25 6 
8.00 S-00 6 
2.00 2.00 6 
2.26 , 2.25 6 2.20 2.20 7 
8.00 3.00 6 
1.8() 1.80 7 
2.176 2.00 6 
2.20 2.20 6 
2.00 2.00 6 
2.60 2.50 7 
8.00 8.00 6 
Time 2.00 2.00 '1 
Time 2.40 2.40 6 
Time ---·-- ---- - ___ _ 
Time 2.25 2-25 6 
----- 2.00 2.00 6 
'l' lme 2.25 2.25 6 
1'1me 2.00 2.00 6 
Botb 2.60 2.50 6 
Machine or tool 
causin(t Injury Part or person lnJtucd 
Nature o f luJory 
Cinder ------------- Index !Inger o f ll'ft band....... Scratched --------------
nand hole mach'Y-- 'l'bumb and fln~rcrs of lett blind S labtly cut. -------
ross-cut aaw ----- Thumb and t tnacr, ll'ft nand... Slightly cut. -------
Bar~! --------------













Fell from ladder .... 
Truck ---------------
Piece of rock- -------CbaliDel Iron _______ _ 
Rip saw -----------·-
Piece o f lumber- -----
Soap Press - --------




3 f ingers on lett. band--- ------
T.clt forearm - ---------------
Left eye -------------------------
Rlgbt wrist ---------------------Loft Zd and 3d f lnar<'rs . ____ ____ _ 
Left 2d finger ------------------Palm of rlgbt band thumb _____ _ 
W rl t -----------------------··· 
Left shoulder --··· ·--------------
Left sldo ot back----------------
Rib - ------------ ----------···--··-Great toe of left foot---------Left h ond nnd toot ____________ _ 
Mldt1!e and r lna fln~rers (left) • • 
Thumb --------------------------
Left eye -------------------------








~prnlned ---------------ollght Injury ________ _ 
Very sllabt Injury ___ _ 
Dcili> cut --------------
Cut -------------------




Oon tused 1 --------·---
Abrasion --- -----------
Done brolcon, contused 
Out ----------------
(njured -----------------
Dndly cut. nt. baso o f 
n oll ------------------
Time Unkn Unkn 
Time 2.ro 1.75 
Time 2 .60 2.50 
6 Wringer - -----------
Emery dust ---------
FeU o ff cor •••••••••• ., 






One bono broken . ____ _ 
I nJured --------------SIIehtly wounaM ____ _ 





















Time 2.20 ------ ---
T ime 8.()() ----- 6 
T ime 2.10 6 
Piece 1. 25 1. 25 G 
------ ------ ------ ----
Time 2.40 ·----- ~ 
T ime 2.26 2.25 - ---
T1me 2.60 2.60 6 
Time 2.60 2.60 G 
T ime 8.60 3 .60 6 
T ime 1.85 1.85 ----
----- - 1.85 1.85 ----
'l'Jme 1.75 1.'15 6 
- - --- 1.00 1.00 6 
- ----- 1.75 L 715 •••• 





Swing ing pole. ___ _ 
Piece of steel--------
Molten metal 
Knives o f Jolnt<'r •••• 
Concrete mixer _____ _ 
Pea nail ------------
Feu against pile b r 'k 
Fell dowo atalrs •• ---
Piece Iron, emery wbJ 
Cblp of wood--------
F la t car -------------
Hand car ------------
Feu from roof------
FollJng t lmbPr _____ _ 
Pleco of Iron _______ _ 
Ahears ---------------
Band Saw ----------
Ran across e 'cv . pit. 
SUpped, fell o n floor 
J act -------------·· 
Middle f inger of le t t band •••••• 
Rlgh t ankle --------------------
Lef t eye ------------------------
Right an kle --------------------
Inde.x rl(tbt bond f lnaer - -----






2 rlgbt band tloaers ----~------
2d ond 3d ttn~rera o f lett band. 
Illp nod arma ------------------
Spine -----------------------------
Left eye - ------------------------
Tndex ftnaer ----------- -------
Back Of band ------------------
Ankle -----------------------
Bock - -------------- ---------'J.'hlrd finger o f left band.. •••• •• 
Inj ured ··------- -----·· 
l!'orelgn bodY--- ----- --
Abrasion ---------------
Sprolned 1 ----- -------- -
InJured - --------------
Burned ---------------
Cut off Just bl\ck of 
onn -------------------
Spra ined ----------~---
I~erced ----------------Sll~rhtly bruf!H'd -------
Incomplcto t r ncture. __ 
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&1 7 ·1.818 1 728-13 'P ·---·· __ 7:00am I lf 18$ 1 M Ena 
Cll 1 2• 13 f'.JI-18 R& 2:00pm 7:00am I I Sl S t:na 
611 7·'17 18 .._ IJ 13 flu 1t :OOarn 6:00am li 82 l1 Eng 
~. +·l:.~~ 7-ula ~ ·r.:~Ji;;;; IToo&ni ~ ~-27-' ~ En" 
w 7 2Jt.J3 7 ''3-H$ .M 3:00pm 7:00am M 29 M Eor 
U1 1 2&-13 7 31-18 M fi:30am G:()()pm M 21 S EDil 
(>If 7 28-13 8-U-IJ M 7:3onm 7:00a.m lt 12 M En" 
r1.1 72QUI D-ll'i13 'l'u 1:3• pm I 7:00am 
1
M 47 WI F.or 
oo 7 11 1:1 7·11· 13 
1 
P 2:00pm 7:ooam M 28 M I Eua 
Bl 7· 10.13 7-21·18 Th 1:00pm ••••••••• . M •••• -- - Er. • 
Or.! T St>-18 8- 1·13 W 4:00t,m 7:00om :.\1 23 M rna: 
ro 7·80·13 8- 1· 13 W 8 :00pm G:Otpm M ~ S F.o~t 
64. 7 ::0 IS 7 81·13 W 7:3onm 7:<0om M ~ ~ F.ni 
oo 7 31 1:1 • 'rtl lO:IJGom 7:00om M 2'2 S J J-:n& 
w 7 30-13 7 31 13 w 7:00om • r u l1 F.n& 
tn 7 :n 1a 731 13 1 Th 1u:1onm 77 .. : 00oo~mm ~ ~ : ~~~! lid 7 31 18 8- 4 18 'l'h --------- .. "-" • w 7 81 IS & ll·l<l 'l'h 1:00pm 7:00am ll S Eng 
11> 7 :u-111 7 31 18 'J'h u'knowo
1 
7:00am .\t 20 S l 'nar 
71 !;. 1·13 l<' 2:8Dpm 7:00am .Y 33 M F.og 
12 8- 1·13 ~;. 8-18 1-' lO;l!QIIm 7 :00om ll Enlr 
'7ll 8 1 II 1~ 3:30pm 7:00am ).J 82 \\I t:. 1: 
74 & 1 1~ 8- 1 JIJ P S:OOt,m 7:00am M 81 M Eng 
7r. 8- 1 13 IH7 18 F B:SOOm 8:00am l1 ~~ J~u& 
70 8 1· 18 
T1 8 2-13 
'iS s. 2-1 a 
'1'0 8- 2 111 
bO 8- 4 18 
8- 118 p 
8 4 IS Ra 
1> 2 13 Srt 





8- • Ill 8-18-13 
8- • 18 8 4·18 
8- li ·lS 
a. r;.ts O· s 1s 























'111 tl 00l)t0 
'l'h 6.SC)p0l 
'l'h S:30vm 








~l 20 s 
M 22 ~ 
M 00 M 
M 22 S 



































'I :OOilul M 
'T:O'Ilm :u 





i:()(lnm I M 




'7:00am :U !0 
:OOam ll 4S 
i\J Euar 
I F.nc F.nar )I F.olf 
ll f~Dir 
s 1 F.nr 
ll 1':~ 
•flhrtldnn tool. third Uoat'r off at flnt Joint. 
•scvrto 1 atltcht'a t n \cto. 
OccopatJon wbeo lo,ored 
Grlndfr -------------·----- 1• ynrs _I Yes 
~JIII'hlue \\Orlier ----------- 5 years •• Yes 
l'lt " orkPr ---------------· 3 moDthL Yea 
AFf<'iniJlt'r ---------------- --------- -----
Ht' orr ••• ·····-------------- 2 years •• Yes 
L!u•·wun --------····--·--·· ------------ Yes 
t :h-ctrleln o ······----------· 1 yeor --· YPs 
J,oi10rl:r ·-···---------····- 2 months. Yes 
MoltJ••r ••••••••••••••••••• • •• 18 years - Yes 
}'ort>mao ••••••••••••••••••• ----------- Yes 
r.abo re r ····------------·-- 1 month •• Yes 
Llnr mao -------···--------- ' ycru -- Y<'s 
o,,. taator ----·····----------- 16 dnys ••• Yes 
<;rlrulrr ·· · ···----------·-- 21 days ••• Yu 
<:ross <'Ut 88\\YCr --------- 6 days •••• Yes 
c.rtntlr.r -------··----- --···· 4~ monUu, Yes 
('urpt!IH'r -······--·------- 1~ years • Yes 
c; rhult'r ----······--·-····-·· a cln:YS--- Yc.s 
~lnrhlnl-t ···------------- 9 years -- Yes 
LabOrer ••••••••••••••••••• ---------- Y~ 
J\lln •f'ttrr --·-··--- - - ----· · H ycnrs • Yes 
uorln~r morhlne operator •• 2 montb • Yes 
Off IJcorcr ···-------------- S years •• Yes M•·••m ~hovel cnaln rr •••••• 1 mooth •• Yes 
Currcntt r ------------------ s months. Yrs 
F:n~rloC't'r . ···---------------- 6 years -- Yes 
C' I1!1P 1lftl'k<'r ·······------ 2 years -· Yes. 
M ll<'hlnlt~t. ---------------·- 3& years Yes 
Trurkrr --·--··---------- ---- l W('eks ••• Yes 
Forrmnn ----------------- s months. Yes 
T.lurmon --·------------···. '1 years -- Yes 
Fn~e•m·1•r •• -----·------- ----- 26 yt'ars - Yes 
P'lllnr cons ----------------- 2 doys •••• No 
Wn h hou~o mnn •••••••••••• 13 yenrs - Yes 
Built r prlnl<'r --·-----···· 2 mootbs. Yes 
Lnhon•r --------------------- ------------ Yes 
~~~~::f w~~jZ;;·:::::::::::: ·i-~i;~== Yes 
Wnrt'lmii"B m un -----·------ 11 months Yes 
RJ"eter ---------·---------- 6 weeks_ •. Yes 
<.'ont.luelor ••••• ------------ 6 moDtb.B. Yes 
Uottle haocllrr ------------ 2 months. Yes 
J.nhorrr --···--·-----------·- 6 nlaht -- Yes 
Rnttlrr tlllrr -----·------- 2 months. Yes 
A~o~r•nh'c r ········---------- ! weeks •.• Yes 
I.ahon.r ···-------····--·---- 6 week!-. Tes 
' l'nnk mal.:<'r ------- ------- - 17 months Yes 
can)tnttr -·---------·--··· 10 yeon . res 
t>rlnt lt r ·----------------- --- S wt>ek<t. •. Tes 
\'nrpcnter ------------------ 1 montb •• Yes 
•ottt not ~turn to "ork tor this eompaoy. 
•Uad ahnlla: accident G yeftrl Jlrt'' lous when employed In a braoch office. 
lOJ\uvll 1up~tl rrom ba o 1trlldnr toe . k bil nneath. l nJUI'('(l pt111on waa b looklnJr cnn and the supposiUon Is tbat be went to Aleep on trac w • 
wnlllor tor load~'tl ear to come down. 
1 
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DETAIL TDIE, CAUSE A.'\'0 EXTENT OF INJURY, SEX, AGE, EXPERIEN E 4c\ JQ 
lNJURED-CoXTI'\ n:.o . 
llacbloe or tool 
C IIU,IDI: ioju l")" 
. 
:-iatu~ of ln.Jorr 









S Enlt-ry wht'el -------- Left e)·e ---------···-·----------
6 Sbaper ------------· 2J. 3d and ~th thlll''~------------
6 PuJJng Jack Crt'W- - Hn.ck --····· --·-·········---
---- Emery \\be-et cht ... , 1 _ Fin.Kl'r _ ... -----------·------------
6 •.nre tn1t>lng mnebiD<' l'olnt o r lbumb • ----------
6 Electric '\Ire · - ------ Palm ot rl~ht bund ··-·--··--·· 
Jnjut'fld ---~---------· 
l ut.• _ -------------·· 
Si'ralned ------------
Pit·~ct ••••••• • ••••••••• 
i\Ja bt•tl -------·-···· 
Time 2.-co 









2nc.l nml Sd le ft hnnll flna•' t:l.... llnrnrd 
~ ~h0~~~~~t~~~~~ ~~-~: ~~0~111~1~~r •0~. l e:~ !~~~~-'~:::::::::: g~~~~:~tc~:::::::--:::::: 
~ t!~~dl~~o~8~~~=-~==· ~~~t.~~~~~P of . mo\;t·h:::::::::::: ~f;~~ly1)~:t':'?!.~--~~~-".':~ 
Time 1.75
1
1. r.i •••• 
Time 8.75 8.75 6 
Time 2 .60 2.60 '7 
Time •••••• 2.00 6 
'l"'mc 1.67 -----· o 
Pltcc 3.00 ------ 6 
Time •••••• __ _ 
Time 3.2S 3.25 6 
Time s.oo a.oo 6 










ront>r aide lo\\er IIJl----···------ Urulatd •••••• ••• •• 
Saw m!U mal'h .••• __ llnclc •• ---····--------·--··----·-- Urul et.l nnt.l 11pralne(l •• 
C11Pstan --·--·----·-· LNt arm ------·-·········--·--- Cut. nod lul"l'rntl'd.-
~lt cuarc.l --------- R~ht Index flnaer ---- -···--·-- I.IICt-rntcd' ------------
P iece of steeL. ----- lUJCht. tye ----·····--···-- 1 njurt'd -------····-----
Cro•s-cut saw ------ 8 flogtrs ot left hant.l •••••••••• Cut oft .............. _. 
PIP<'C of Iron-------- Cornea ot !rtt rye -·-······--· IojurNJ --------·-----
~t;:per ------------- '??d or mJdt.lte flnat•r ----------- ~nil cut off ••• ______ _ 
. t'ry arrfDder ---- F.)t'S ----~- •• • • .• --------- InJuN'd ········-······· 
Timber ----------~ ln\Jr~ flo&('r, rl;ht. baot.l ••• •••• <.:ontuJed 
Stet>[ ralls............ lUghl thumb ······---·-·····-- I Sprained ::::::::::::: 
Cra.11e In k1 0.-------- ~orenrm ---------···----------- Bono crllt''lrl'd •••• ____ _ 
Borin'!' maehlnt.. ___ I humll or left .. hnn•l .•••••••••• Fotl lart'ratrd •••••••• _ 
Self-f eed rip sow___ Four tlnarcra ot J<'lt. hnot.l... .... Cu~ oft •••••••• ______ : 
Troo rod -----····--- C'ht'C!k -·---········------------ C"ontuaJon --·--·-------












4.00 --- Emery wheel ------- F.ye ------------- ----------····- Foreran body ________ _ 
2.60 6 Brokeo hot.tlc ----- First left b und J lnllt'r ••• --·-- ·-- · 
Mu cl~s o f rlaht. side __ •• -----2.~ 6 Drill press ---- -----
1.75 6 '!'ruck ---------------
1.i5 56 Coffee &Tnnulntor __ Left lee ----· ----···--- •• -----2d nnd 8d rlr-ht .hn od tlna<'r~ • 
Time 3.60 3.50 6 
'J' Imc 3.00 3.00 o 
Time 1.00 
'l'lme 2.1'3 2.83 
Time 1.00 1.60 







'l"'tnf' 2.11 2 . 11 --6-
rtmo 1. 75 -----· o 
~nmc 1.60 1 .~ 7 
'J."'me I 2.25 2.26 o 
Time 2 .10 •••• 7 
'J'h ne l.Sii , .00 6 
Tlmo 1.75 1 .75 s 
'l"'rue 1.G5 1. G.; 0 
Time j 2.76 2 .751 e 
Time 3.00 18.00 6 
Time Ul6 1 bS 6 
Tlmo 4.00 4.00 6 
Currying hook ------
Piston rod on pumJ) 
PI.Jiog Cllns ---------
Kea- ----------------
Steam Jet -------··· 
Elm tree ------------
1\lnJ tree - -···-----·· 
Bund c cutt.er ----··· 
l . lltlng hox -------· 
AnvJJ ---------·--··--
Street cnr -----------
Index tln11cr ••••• ····---------· 
t,cft lee • •• ·----------···---·----
'l'fp or 11Jidtll0 left hond llnacr •• 
Nrl'k o! left ecnpuln •••••••••••• 
Foot ond lotL Jnrao too •••••••• 
Forchend --·-·········-----------
Rirbt shoulder ----------- ••••• 
IA'ft ro11nr bone --·- .•• 
TA'lt orul nnd <'ortll In hnelr •••• 
HnC'k, untl<'r 14 (t ehouhler ••• __ 
Lnrrc left too ••• oil.-------------
llt•ad ----------···········-·· •••• 
l'\t'('k end ahoullltr mu ell'a ··--
Drokl'n bottle ----·· RJuht thumb -··--·······--·--
Rnllroad dump ear.. Killed ············ ····-·····--···· 
Rntt'r & mower tr'm Mhlcllo • rt tlnrrr ·-·---·--·--·--
Baler --------------- J.t'ft lltt e flnaer ----··--····----
Mateber -··-----·--· FI ;;J'tr -··-····--·--·-----·--·-
Punch & hammer.- L~ft eyo ----·---- -······-·······-
Cut oU 11aw -------- Left thumb - -··· ··-------·····-
P.mrry wheel ----- __ Vft e:rc --·- · ·······-·····--·- --· 







Cut ott. •••••..••••••••• 
Frnc~ured -------------Brulsed noll brokrn. __ 
Hurncrt ••.••••••••••••• 
1Aanmmts •~rnln<'d •••• 









lllaaht'fl ----·····-····· Cil oclna bow ________ _ 
UnJ!aed ----- ·-- ·-······ 



















































68 SIXTEENTH BIENNIAL REPORT 
ACCIDENTS REPORTED FROM JULY 4, 1913, TO J ANUARY 1, 1914, SHOWING IN 
WAGES OF 
.. ,I<C g .8 ... .. 5 0 e !=" "' '0 0 "' 8 0 Sl ..... .s h -o .... "' a! • 5 - -c ... .... 0 e 0 'D M Q .. 
u s g CI<IJ ::s a .. <IJ ~'0 0 
~ .:,::) r.:; !:::; = 
101 I s. s.1a 8- S.l3 F 8:00am 
100 8- 8-18 8- 8-1.8 ]' 8:00pm 
103 8- 8-l!\ 8- 8-13 F 7:00am 
) (}.j 8- 8-18 0. 2-13 11' ':OOpm 
lOCi 8- 8-13 8-J2-J3 It' 2:80pm 
100 8- 8-13 8-11·13 E' ':OOpm 
107 8- 8-13 8- 8-13 F 12:00m 
106 g. 0·13 ............... So 12:00m 
100 8- {).13 9-.15-18 Sa. 8:00pm 
110 8-1()-13 8-10·13 Su {U)()nm 
Ill S.ll-18 -------· .M 5:30pm 
l iZ S.l l-13 -·--·-·- M <~.:OOpm 118 8-11·13 S.ll-18 li ---------· 11-1 S.U-13 8.25-13 M: 9:00am 
115 8-11 13 &-11-18 M -----------116 S.l l-13 u ~1 11 :15nm 
117 8-11-13 8-23-18 M. 2:00pm 
118 8-U-13 u M 5:46pm 
119 8·12-13 S.U·l 8 Tu 3:00pm 
JZO 12- 6·13 12-11)..18 F ---------121 8-12-13 8-12-18 'l'u I O:OOam 
122 &-12·13 8-12·18 Tu 8:30am 
123 8-12-13 8-18-18 Tu 8:00am 
124 8·12-JS 8-HJ-13 Tu -------·-126 ~1~18 8-27-JS Tu 8:30am 
126 8·12·18 8-lll-18 Tu 2-~pm 
l 27 8-1S·l3 8-19-13 w 1l:l6nm 
128 s. 7-13 s. 7-13 T h 8:00J)m 
121) 8-13·13 8·18 18 w O:OOam 
130 S.liJ.13 8-10·18 F ---------131 8-13·13 &-25-18 w ll:OOam 
182 8-13-18 {). 2, 13 w 4:00pm 
l~ 8-13-18 8-13-13 w 4.:00pm 
131 S.lS·l8 8-lS.lS w -------
135 813·13 8-2~13 w 4:80pm 
H!6 8-13-18 8-1$-13 w pm 
187 8-H·l8 -------- 'rh O:OOIUD 
138 8-14·18 -------- T li 9:80aw 139 8·14·18 8-18-13 'rh 9:80am 
HO 8-14·18 S.J0-18 'l'b 4:00pm 
Ul 8 14·18 9- 2-13 'rll ll:OOom 
H2 8-16·18 &-1b-18 F 8:50pm 
H8 8-16-13 8-11).13 F lO:OOarn 
14 ' 8-1"'13 S.lG-18 F' t:OOpm 
llfi 8-16-18 S.l&-18 F 4:00'pm 
14(1 8-1~13 8-2'.1·13 p fi:SOom 
H'l 8-115·18 1). 2 -13 F ---------
148 8-16-13 S.l!'-18 t:io lt:OOnm 
149 8-16-13 ------- Sa S:OOI>m Jro 8·11)..18 8·16-18 Sa 9:00nm 






be ..e (,) 
Cl CJ u 
~ a} ~ 
7:00am M ----7:00am M 22 
7:00am M 38 
7.00am M M 
7:00am M 2-1. 
7:00am M 82 
7:00am M 24 
7:00am M 22 
7:00am M 30 
8:00am M 83 
8:00am M 18 
7:2~nm M 16 
'1:00am M ~ ----7:00am M so 
7:00am M ----7:30am M 40 
7:00am M 38 
7:00am F 19 
;:ooam M 28 
-------- M ----7:00am M 88 
7:00am M 2.0 
7:80am M 27 
------··- M 23 7:00am .M 42 
7:00am M 32 
7:00am .}1 82 
7:00am M 2 1 
7:00am M 32 
7:00am M ----
7:00nm M 81 
7: COam :M ~ 
7:00om .M 87 
7:00am M fiB 
7:00am M 25 
'1:00am .M 39 
7:00am M. 23 
7:001\D.J M 18 
7:00am M 21 
7:00am M 22 
7:30am M 26 
1:00am M 16 
6:00am M 83 
7:00am M 18 
'1:00am M 89 
G:OOI>m M 80 
'1:00am M --·· 7:00am M 85 
7:00am M ----
7:00am M 2li 
HFuJ1y recovered but. not returned to work. 
~ " 'i; Cl .w 
.9 0 
"' Q "' .. Occopatloo when Injured 0 Q tot 
'0 ... 
CJ ::1 -.:: ~ .. ::1 
"' d ~ ....:1 
s Auat Fireman ---------------------s Eng .Machinist helper ----------s EnJ( Bolder-on -------------------M Enr hfolcier ----------------------s Eng Grinder -------·-------------8 Eng Grinder --------------------
M EDIC Assembler -------------------s Eog Repalnm1n ------------------M. En~ Corbman-laborer ----·------
s Eng ChJei enalneer --------- -·--s Eng Paper ClltlCr --------------- - Eng J,ubort>r --------------------li Eng Tr ucker --------------------M Roe- JJaborer -... -----------------s Eng Laborer --------------------M E og l.lnernan --------------------M Eng Flask dumper ------------
.M Eng AulOlllntle mnchioo feeder- -
s Ita! Cor louder ---------------
l'tf l~ng Carventer ------------------M Eng 'J'roclc Laborer -------------M Eng Oar uoloader ---------------
.M F.ng Bren\:cr Rnd loader_. _______ 
s Eng Grlndl'r ---------------------M Eng Rntt:er tiLler --------------s En6r Linema n -------------·------s Eng Lineman -------------------s Eng Dump In borer -------------
M Eng Troub1o ma n -----------------
M Grk Luborer --------------------.M F.og Rous tabout ----------------M Eng Molder ----------------------
M Eng U trtty man ----------------bt Eng Pnloter ---------------------s Eng Lumber unlooder ----------s Eng Grinder ----·----------------s Eng lflx~r cleaner --------------s Eng Wood worker --·-·- ------s Eng Warehouseman -------------
l\1 F.ng Orlader ---------------------M Eng Brt>aker and loader--------
s Eng Helper ---------------------
M Eng Powder mno ------------
8 Eng Grlnller -----------·--------M F.ng Laborer ----------------·--M E og Forero on -------------------M F.og Roustabout --------------· M Eo.g Laborer ----· -----------s F.ng Tee puller ------------------s Eng Luborcr ----------- ... ------- .. 




b ~':% .. ., 0 
CIQ .. 
Q~ ;:s 
~0 oc Cl(,) .... o :o o.., 
.c.- .. -:J ... .c. .,., 
I:D~ -o 
:::c "::S ... - "'o 
....:1 ~ 
8 months_ Yes 
' mont.b.s- Yt>S 
Ab't 1 yr. Yea 
Sev'rl yrs. , Yes 
1 year --- No 
------------ -----9 days ___ Yes 
1 year Yes 
4- J.:DOnt.bB- Yes 
2 years Yes 
3 months. Yes 
2 montb _ Yes 
Sev'rl yrs. Yes 
2 montbs- Yes 
Unlroowo_ Yes 
12 yeors - Yes 
8 weeks ••• Ye.s 
10 d aYS--- Yes 
S months- Yes 
6 months- Yes 
2 years -- Yes 
------------ Yes 
2 yeors Yes 
2 dAYS---- Yes 
1 year -·- Yes 
6 years -- Yes 
5 years -- Yes 8 l'CIIrB -- Yes 
3~ years Yes 
5 months- Yea 
4 months- Yes 
l2 years - Yrs 
1 montb.- Yes 
------------ Yes 
5 years No 
10 months Yea 
2 years -- No 
2 months. Yr" 
4. months~ y., .. 
2 months_ Yes 
2 m onths Yrs 
----------- Yes 1 month __ Ye6 
S da:vs---- Yes a years -- Yes 1 year --- Yes 7 years Tes 
2 weeks--- Yes 
! weeks Yes 
' months: Yes 
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Macllloe or tool 
causto.r inJun 
1!.20 2.25 ___ _I Handle -·---------
!!.00 2.60 6 F.rnt>ry dust -------
2.25 2.2S 6 Cinder ~------ ----·-
3.25 8.25 6 Stepped off tlask--
2 .00 2. 00 G Emery wheel _____ _ 
1.55 1.80 6 Emery wheeL_ ____ _ 
l. i5 1l. i5 6 Baler ··----------
t~ ·s:oo· 6 Gasolloo --------
o FaJUJlk dirt ------
4.80 4.80 7 Gtobe valvo •. ------
1.50 ----- -·-- CuttPr --------------





~-:~· T~- ~~~~~~ 
Piece 2 .56 -·---· 
Piece 1.00 ---· 
Time 2.20 2.20 
Time 4.00 4.00 
Time 2.00 2.00 
rime j l.4'1 1.47 
6 Wrench -----·---~---
6 PIJ,•O ---- ----------
61 Track Jack ---------
6 Electric shoclc ---·--
6 F:tl!11\ 
5) Button mncblnc ----
6 Tile trourb ---------
6 Hammc:r -----------
6 Lifting Jack ----·--
~ Sheet of stei!L----~ 
Piece I S.OO 8.00 6 
Time 1.85 1.85 6 
rime 2.00 2.00 s 
Pleco o! rock-------
Emery wbeel ---·--
Rattler --·-------·--Time a. 75 8. 75 ___ _ 
~Ires ---·-·---·----· Tfme 8.75 8.75 6 
'l'lme 2.00 2.CO 7 
Hot solder ---------
DumJ) cnr ---------
Time 3.80 s.oo 
Time 2.25· 2.25 
Time 2.00 2.00 



















































G E·eetrlc llgbt wire---. 
6 Wtl'ncb 
6 Side plute bender··-
6 Plnsks -------·-------
6 Steel borlnrs ---·--
6 Frame ----·------ - -·-6 F ell ogolnst silL •• __ 
6 Emery wbco1 ------· 
6 Corn mlxer •• ~------
6& Wood borlor mach. 
6 Piece ot. elns•-----· 
6 Emery whN!l --------
6 Mine car -·····----· 
6 Rip saw -----·---~--
6 Rock dust ----------
8 Emery wbeel ------
6 Rafl tonr•--· -··-----
'1 Jetfrcy mill -·------
66 Ohuln --------·----
6 RaJl -----~--------
6 Air holst ·---------
6 S~l rail --------·-
Part or person lnJurt-d Natoro o t lnJur)' 
ForeheAd -------------~ Lneorated ----------
Ey~ •• --~----------------- Irrltntt'd --·-------
Eye --·-· ---··--------------- Tnflnmt'd -----------
Lett nntle ·------------ I ~prolned ------------·· 
Lett eye ~-----------·--------- Fort>lrn bodY---------
Rirbt eyo -----------------· Fomtrn bodY----·----·-
Fol'('arm -·--·-----·---------- Cut ----------------
Rirbt arm ---------------·-·- Bnrned ----------.---
Knee - ----·------------------·· Wrenched, llaamen la 
2 toes on lelt toot -------·--
R1a-bt arm --------------------
Hetll of let t toot ---------------
Eyelid ---------·------------·-· 
RJ&bt toot ---------------------
8<1 flna-er oo rlaht band ------
Killed --------------··------
Chamber of lett eye --------··--
I.ctt vrrlst-·-···----~----------·--
8d tlnaer ot rlrbt bnnd ' 
Florer ----------------------
Pnlm o f left hand ---·----·--·-
1st tln.rer ot leit hnod --------
8<1 1lnger o:t r labt btJod ---·---Sd tloaer ot rlall t band.. ____ _ 
Lett eyo -----·-------------·--·-
Ri~ht lndO'JC !Inger ··---·-----
Right tbomb ------------------
Eyes ---·-·-------------------







Laoerat ed ---· --···--·--
n'ii"incd-::::::::::::::: 
ll11dl;y brulacdu ______ _ 
~Ply cut •••• _______ _ 





A lmoat cut off--------· Nail tom Jooae ________ _ 
I nJurcdll --------··-·--
Flesh a.nd oall pinched 
olt --------------·-- · E lectric sbock and lou ot blood 
Left band -----·---------·------ nrniied--::::::::::::::::: 
Lett Index f loaer ---·---------· Brulecd -~---····------
Left laico -----------·----·-·---- Brul&ed ----------·-··-
Great a.nd tlrat toes ---------- Mashed ----·---------
Eye -·-----------------~-----·-- InJured ----·---·-·-- •• 
Lert leg -----------·-----·-··· Brnlaed and tlklnncd __ _ 
Forearm --------- --·---·------ Out about 2 tnchOJ 
RIJJht cyo -···----------------- Forelrn bodJ' •••• 
Rlabt arm from wrl•t to •h' ld'r I ~c~tlded ·····--·-· 
'Tip Of 2d tln•er o f ]e(t band... Badly cui:::::::::::::: 
l"oot ------------·----------- Out • Lett eye ----··---------·--·· Forera·~-bo"d;::::::::::: 
Lea- ----------------·---------- Drul1ed --·--------~···-· 
Thumb -------·----------~- Cut -----·------··------
Ere• ---------------·-·---------- IrriLateCI ---·----··--··-
Lett eyo ----·-·-··-----------·· Porelan bodY---····-·-
Left foot -------··---·------ Cootutlon anti nbruloo 
Pnec nnd both e7t'l -··-··----- Flrtt dearee bum.---~-
Hrnd -----------·-·---------- out · ·------·--------·--
& aht foot ---------·-···------- Brulaed 
Bead ---·---------------·----- SlruU fru(ii-;,·;id-·-····· 
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u-.. 't! 1 ..! ! -;:<d Q .. ~ CJ~ .0 i 
0 Cl 0 C.:~ 




c • ;s .c -'C ... 0 'g • _..<:! 0 ~ & Clj) .. i ~~ 
.. "C 
~ e :J Cl " CJ 
... Cl CCI 
CJ'C:I 0 tc Q • CJ-c & c.> Q "' 
~ 
~ ~ f; = j:Q UJ < ~ - -
Hit 8-17-lB &.1.8-lB Sa 2:30pm 11 80 M Eng Laborer ------------------ 8 months. --------- 8 months. 162 3-1&-13 8-22·13 M 8:80pm '1:00am M 19 5 ttol Laborer --------------
lli3 8-18·18 0· G-lB M. tO:OOam 7:00t\m 11 25 .s Grk Laborer -------------- --- 2 weekS--
~ 8-18-13 3-18-13 M 7:00am M 18 s J:oe Gln?.ler -------------- 2 ye ars -----------1M &>1.8-13 0- 2-Uf !( -------- ----------- .M 27 M ------ Moldl'l' ---------------------- ------------156 S.IS.t a u M 8:80pm 7:00am M 18 s ED;i Laborey -----------·--- 1 week----
157 8·19-13' 8-19-13 ~·u 7:00am ](l 48 s Eng Frelrbt handler --------- 4 months. 
U.8 &.UMS 8-19-13 'l'u ·a:OOi>-m- 7:00am !1 36 M Eng Grinder ---------------- 3 m o nths. 
160 8-19-18 8-19-18 Tu 8:00pm 7:00am M 26 s Eng Luboret ----·------------- 3 weeks ••• 
100 8-20-13 9-\HS w lUfdt . 6:00pm M 2.& Eng Motorman ------------------ 3 months. ---- 2 weeks---101 8-20·13 8-2l).I3 w lO:OOnm 7:00am M 27 )j En a Trucker -------------------
162 &20- IS 8-20-11! w 9:00am 1:00am ) 1 20 s Eng Laborer ---------------- 4- months. 
103 8-20·13 S.2ll-18 w 4:00pm 7:00nm M 26 ---- Ene · Loco. flremoo ------------ 5 days •••• 
l Ot ~26-13 &>26-13 .M ··--·-- M --·· M ~n£ Laborer --------------------- 4 months. ---------16/i &26-18 8-20-13 M 1>-:SOpm 'S:OOpm M ---- B Eng Conductor ------------------ 2 years --160 8-21·18 8-21-JS Tb ----l>m 7:00am M 21 B Eng IP!pe layer ------------------ 1~ months 167 8-21·13 8-~13 'l'b 1:80pm 6:00am M 2.C s Bela Lnborer ·------------------- 8 days •••• 1~ 8-21·18 1'7 Tb 10:00om '7:00am ll 20 8 Eng Bottle washer ------------- 1 week----
100 8-27- 13 g. q.ts w 3:00pm 7:00nm M 00 M Eng BeltiD&' ·-------------------- J ust s t't'd 
170 8-11-13 1!' 8:80nm -----·--- M 82 s Eng Laborer -------------·------- 10 weeks •• l 'Tl 8-21·18 8-2lH3 'l'h ~:46J)m 'T:OOar:n M 19 B Eng Laborer ----------------- 3 months. 
172 8-21-18 8-22-JS Th 6:86pm 9:110nm M 17 s Eng Liquid mixer --------------- 2 d aYS----1'7R A-~3- 18 11- 8-13 ll' R:90am 7:00am M 110 M E oar MochJnfst - ----------------- 5 years __ lH 8-22·18 11 F 1 :00pm '1:00om M 18 8 En~ Helper ---------------------- z week S---176 1).21)...18 10-21-13 Sn U:OOnm T:OOnm M u --·- ----- Laborer ---------------.... --- 2 days ____ 
n o 8-22-13 8 ·22.13 F --------- 7:ooam M 2t M Laborer -------------------- Few week4 177 S-28·18 ------- SB 12:4hJ>m 7:00am M 29 s Y.ng Conveyor tender ------------ l week __ __ 
1'78 8-28·13 10 Sn 3:01\pm 7:00am M 21 8 E ng Running st-nbber ----------- lS days ___ 1'11) 8-118·13 Sa 4t:2()pm 7:00nm M 42 --- J~ng Driller --------------------- 2~ years -180 8-28·13 8-24·18 Sn 8:00am -------- M 38 M E'Dg Prlller -------------·--------- 1 mont b •• 181 8-21i· lli 1). 1·18 l1 5:80pm 7:00am M 47 li Eng Laborer ----·------------ so days ••• 
182 8-2JJ.l3 10·20-JS M G:OOpm 7:00am M 28 s Eog Land lDall -·-··-------··---- 3 months. 
183 8-2S.JS 8-27-JS M 8:00pm '7':00am ~1 28 8 F.ng Macblnlst ------------------- & years Jal 8-26-13 9- 1·13 M 7:20am 7:00am M 22 8 Eng ll:lcctrlclan ----------------· Sev'rl yn_ 
1811 8-~l ll f!..26-18 M 8:00pm '7':80om M 25 M Hun Breaker and loader------- 2 months. 
180 8-Z$-13 1). 6-18 Tlr 5:00pm 7:00am M 23 s l':ng Soap presser ----------- 4 months_ lHT 8-l!tJ..IS 1). 8-JS Tu 0: 45ruo -------- M 110 M E ng Oar c'eaner ----------------- 10 yean 188 S.21HS 8-?8·18 'l'u 11 :40am 7:00am M 28 M F.ntr Cooper ---------------------- 8 months-180 8-20-13 8-26-18 'l'U 8:80am 7:00am M 18 s Eng F orempo -------------------- n weeks •• 1.90 8-27-13 -------- w n :OO])m 6:80am M 24 M E ng Machinis t ------------------- i years --
101 8-27·13 1· IS-H w 1:80pm 7:80am M 15 8 Eng Mule driver ------------- 1} yean _ 
102 9-2'7·13 tO w 8:80pm 7:00am .M so M F.ng Tuok WA&'Oil driver ____ _____ ---------
1911 8-27-18 1). 8-18 \V ll:OOam 7:ooam .M 17 s Eog Helper --------------------- 5 days.--
104 8-27·18 1)..15-18 w 9:16am 7:00am .M 49 M Eng Sawyer ------------------ 8 months. 105 8-2'1·18 &.29 tS w 7:00pm 7:00am .M 17 s Eng Oao packer ------------- 2 wceJrs ___ 
100 8-27-13 9- 0..18 w 11:60am 7:00am M m s Slav T rucker ------------------ 1 year 
1~ S-26-lS 0· 8-13 't'h 10:00n m 7:00nm .M 60 M 
Eog Laborer --------------------- 25 dnys ••• 8-2&.13 ~ 8-18 Tb 2:110l>m 7:00nm .M 26 M Eng Machinist ---------------- 6 years 
100 8-28-18 g.. 6-18 'l'b t():OOam 7:00am M 22 s Eng Sawyer --·------------------- 'weeks---100 8-28-18 8·28-18 'l'h u:ooam 7:ooam M 19 s Eng Machlolst. ---------------- ~ mootbs 
ltl)(>nth. 
"'[oJurcd party wu extra bt-l par during lmsy sMson; did ·not return to work for this company_ 
l iiLeft employ ot company nod returned to school. 
nt.ert. employ. 
•outt employ o1 comp.ooy on dny ot InJury. 
llLiftlna' ])lolllt. 
b 
0 .. ., 
'3 
tel:l 
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DETAIL TIME. CACSE A.'lD EXTENT OF l!'J URY, S~"". AGE, EXPERIENCE AND 
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T ime l !·10 l 2.10 
























































































Machine or tool 
can.sinc InJury 
7 l Elevator -----------
6 Salld hOJ>I>6r-------
6 SJ>fJce mauL ____ _ _ 
6 Silver or clau _____ _ 
6 Moldl!l£" maebJne __ _ 
6 Sand hopper----------
6 Gas engine roller __ _ _ 
6 Emery wheeJ. _____ _ 
6 Piece or glass------
7 Slr-et>t car •••••••••••• 
6 Puahln,- truck. ____ _ 
6 UDlondlng frdtcht. ••• 
6 Sbovellng coaL ___ _ 
6 St~l rn!Js _________ _ 
7 Railroad tle •• ______ _ 
6 Bot lead _________ _ 
6 St.C<'I raiL ________ _ 
7 Bottle ------------~ 
7 Trnnsfer cnr----·----e Piece ot Iron. ___ _ 
6 Holst -------------· 6 Steam bose _________ _ 
6 Crone t 01lC'S-------
6 Food roU•---------·· 
7 Q])Pnlng Pipe wltb 
wlro - ------------ -
6 Piece o f steel-------
0 Oorn conveyor--·--· 
6 Sash s toboor. ______ _ 
6 Droken p]IUlJc _____ _ 
6 Roclc --------------
6 FaJJing s tone-----·-
6 Polo brolre--~--------
Time 3.00 8.00 6 Babbft bo;,r _____ ___ _ 










































6 l?teec of roelc.----
6 Soap P l'C111L .••••••••• 
'1 Window • •au ..•••.• 
6 CooPer adz -----61 Piece of ateeL ••• ___ _ 
6 Oholn belt ••• ______ _ 
6 Mlno cnr---~-------6 Woaon wheeL _____ _ 
6 DrlU press ...... ~---6 Box 11\W ____________ _ 
6 OD.Se of corn.. _____ _ 
6 Ttuck ------- -------Heavy l)lanlc •• ______ _ 
6 Sledre -~------------
Saw -------·-···--~ Emery wheeL ___ _ 
Part o r persou InJured Natul'(l o! lnJur'7 
utt thumb ---------·------- Badly laeent~------· 
Hand --·-------------------- Scratcltt'd -------~---
.IA'h au1li:Jo -----·------------
1 ~l'lralnt~d ----------
Tt'etll --·-------------------- Broken --------·· --· 
Faco --------------------------- Coot.usPd ·----~-----
td rl,-bt !lna<lr --------------- Cut ·------·------·--·• 
Mld<lle tlng~r. left bond ----·- Nn iJ rt~moved...-----­
Su ffocated ------------------. __ 
Great toe on lett toot -------
Left eye-Cornell ---------------
Ria-bt oye -·····-·--·····------·-
Right band ----------------- -
BneJc --·-------------------·--





2 llneera on rllrttt bnnd---------
lfand -------------------------· 
Leg and root -------------·-··· 
Lcrt knee ---------------···--Little Jeft t ln,-t>r •••••• _______ _ 















Bruised end loflamt'd •. 
Broken ------- -------Burned-not aorloua •••• 
Joint troctur(!(J ------·· 
Jludly aprnlncdll ----·-
Palm of lert hand -·--·--···-·- rntcctCd -------·-------
Eye -------------------------- Foreran aubetanco --· 
L<'tt leg ond rl~bt rorenrm ___ Drulaed ---------·-----
Ffngt'r •• --------------------- Mnahedn ------------ · 
Right leg ------~------··--·-· Mull<llet aprnJocd ------
l!lddlo !ott t oe -------------- BrulaQd ••••••••••••••••• 
Hcad ----------------·---------- Out --·-···---------·----
Rigbtl nrm ------------------- Dro1cen ····--·-····--·--
J...efli arm ---------------------- Sprained -------------
Eye -------·····---------------- Burned ------···-··-··· 
Bnek of h ead --------------~--- 'l'wo-lnch ecnll) wound. 
Bnctc -------·------------------- Sover~y brulaCd ---··-· 
3d flnaor o f r ight band-------- l Jmlaect •• ---····-·· 
'l'humb nnd rorerln(C(!r ••••••••. - Uu t.. to bono ········-· 
JUJrllt. tbumb -----··--·----·-·· Cut ···--··--·-------
UC~ tbunlb ------··---···-·- Bndtcd --·--·--·---~··· 
IA!ff; elbow --------··-········-· Out -···----~-····--·--Eod ot 3d left bnod t lnat-r •• ___ 'J.'okou oft bcJow noll-
F.nd ot 2d loft. band fl naer. ___ Mnebl'd ---··--------·· 
Le!tt toot ·-·------------------ Fractured ---------··· 
R.l~ebt limb ----------·-·--·---- Druhed --···-----·------
l!lt tlnrcr lett hand ---------·· L ACt"rllL«'d ------·····-· 
kfl~t eto ond t aee -------~·-···· Prulaed ···-·----------
fl and ------~-----·---- Jammed ----·····--····· 
GrCllt toe on right- toot ------- Moshl"d ----------
~nck --j·-----···----------·-· WNocbed1 ' -···-·-····· 
B orgo r aht too ------·----·· Mashed ·--·------------aJl ot tbumu •• _____________ Loccnted -----------
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M ~ M Ena 
lf 25 8 Enr 
M 24 lf Enr 
M ro M Enr 
K 20 8 Ena 
J.i --· M Ena. 
M ---- 8 En~e 
M ~ M Ena 
Jt[ 24 8 
M 63 M 
I' 46 8 
En a 
En a 
0- 1 U 0-16-13 M 
0- 1-18 ---- -·--' }d 0- us o ~u M 
11:10om P:GOom P 14 B E oa 
0 1· 18 0- 8-lB M 
8-2&-13 9- 6 13 '£b 
0 2-18 0-18-13 Tu 







0 2-13 10.10.18 
\). 2 u 0- 2-18 
{~ 2 13 ().. 4,.13 
{). 8-13 --------
(). 8-18 .. 
0 818 0- 8·18 
0 4-18 -----~-
().. · -111 
10. 0-18 10.11-18 
0· 4 13 
0- 4-13 
1). 4·18 
0- 4 13 










'l'u • : 801>'" 
'l 'u 1:16pm 



































7 : 00 lllll 
7:00am 
M ~ M Ena 
M ~ 8 E na 
M 18 8 Ena 
M ---- s Ena 
At as M Ena 
lr1 21 6 Ena 
M 82 M 
) 1 28 M 
.M 26 8 
.M 311 WI 
.M 28 M 
M 20 8 
M 24 S 









E o a 
M 25 ---- Grk 
M 82 M En.r 
ll 62 11 Ena 
M 40 s Enr 
M 27 S Grlc. 
P ---- s Ena 
M 19 M Ena 









0- 8-13 •• 










0- 7 t3 .. ----- Su 8:1'ipm ft:llOpm 
9 &.13 I) 20 13 M O:OOam 7:ooam 
" M 
0· 013 M 






7 : lOAm 
6 :86pm 
'1:45am 







:M 21 8 
M A9 ~ 
M 25 8 
M 21 M 
ll r--- ---
li ... . M 








M 89 s Ena 
M 23 M Aus 
M 48 M Ena 
M 60 S En& 
M 22 M Jo; oa 
M SCI M P ol 
Occooatlon when Injured 
Lineman --------------- 6 mootbs. Ye.s 
Teamater -------------- 8} months Yea 
&!J)aJr maD ------------ 15 months Yes 





AssetnbJer ot aas eoalncs •• 
Trucker -----------------
I roner - --------------------
2 months. Yes 
7 months. Yes 
S'v'J mtbs Yes 
7 years -- Ya 
3 years --
3} years • Yes 
s weeks •.• Yes 
Stitcher - --------- -------- 2! yenrs • Yea 
Foreman -------------·--- 25 yenrs - Yes 
Roollnr -------------- 1 year -- - Yes 
TakiDiir oroots ---------- 1 mon tb •• Part 
Laborer -------------------, ----------- Yes 
Rivet heater ----------·-··· 2 \Teeks---,-y-· 
Preu mBll ---------------- 2 wern... es 
Helper -----------······ 9 dRYS----• Yes 
Helper ---------------------- 2~ months Yea 
Uclpcr -----------··-·------ 1 yenr --- Yes 
Elevnlor oDCr. ------··---- 6 days.-- Yes 
TJaborer ---------------·-·-· 1 year -- _ Yes 
Laborer -------------------- 11 mont hs Yes 
Laborer ------- ------------- 8 months. Yes 
1' rlp rider ----------------- 8 months.
1 
Yes 
Laborer ------------------- 4 days •••• Yes 
Laborer ---------------- 1} boors • • 
Brealrlna eestlnas --------- 8 years ••. 
Chipper ---------------·- 6 months. 
Laborer ·-------·------------ B& months 






Yes ·ni~i--rna'ii"·::::::::::::::::::: -i-cini:::: 
Kiln man - ---------------- --------- --- Yes 
Mo lder -------------------- 8 years __ Yes 
L•t o••• -------------·------ ....a > C:..t!i.e "l."'U 
Laborer · --------------- 2 months. Ye.s 
A· emblt>r ---------- 8 years •• Yes 
TttaUllter --------------· 1 montb • • Yes 
Laborer -------------- 1 month __ YPS 
Laborer ----··----------·- 1 year --- Yt:s 
r~lneman --------------· 
Laborer -------------------
'!'ruck fon!man ------ -----
~llfht watchtnao --- ····--
Trucker --------- ------------
'l'ronster moo --------------
15 years • Yes 
1 year --- Yu 
8 montbs. YPa 
2 weota .•• Yes 
-4 dnys . ••• No 
2 weeks • •• Yes 
2~{) 0- ~18 ~2~-13 Tu 7: lOam 7:00am M 24 8 Mute Prcs.s helper --------------- 2 1\'l'eks ___ Yes 
2llO o.- O-UI 0-17·18 'l'u 6:S pm 7:00am M 4-& M En&' Foremnn ------------------·- 10 years _ Yea 
"loJurt'll p11rty ~rlp~J over dOl' talJine-
"Lftt employ. 
••olaeharaed-mlartpreacnted In accident. 
••('ompound fracture. 
••Lett employ of thla company. 
forward lJ&btlnl' on his side on 1..-nlfe. 
=~ Dcoth. 
"~ft employ of company. 
UJs no longer wltb tbe company. 
• 0Deatb. 
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 73 
DETAIL TJME. CAUSE A..'.l> EXTE~"T OF 1~ J"CR1, SF.:X, .\GE, EXPERIENCE AND 
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.. f. .. 
g 3 ~ 
Cl ~ • 
C) :. .. ~ "" 
E ., g~ • 
-: ! ;:t ; 
0 :.t c3 .!:.:.. 
a e~ ;~ -:t 
c. ~ o - I 
~ <-= ;= ~ ~~ 
Macblne or tool 
calbin• lnJuTJ' Part of person lnJurNt 





C.50 -·-- Pole~ on wacon. __ Lett. th\Jmb -----------------
T ime 2.10 2.iO 7 Paeldn~ maeblnr •••• .Mldd'e r lrbt toe ------·····-·· 
Tlltle 1. CIV 1.&; Cl Elevator ----------- ~ •ose and forehead ----------
Birbt aboulde.r ---------··-----
Time 2.00 ------ G Cuttt'l' ----------·-- Lett wrist -------------------·· 
Time 2.U 2.25 Cl Nail In board-----·- Rlaht foot -------·--··-···-··· 
Time 2.50 2.60 o Bot aspbalt......... 2 tlorn on lc1t bBlld ••••••••••• 
Piece 8 00 s.co 6 Plc\.IQ.I' tolfe______ 2 laches above rfebt hlp Joint •• 
-·--- 2 75 DrfU pre '---------- mall flnrer on left hand --·--·· 
Tl~;- ~:: ,:::::~:~: ~!i"~e~ Ironer--- rn.~tep ------------------
and shear&---·----- I t Joint of lett Index t lnrcr •••• 






Cut-8 atltcbes takw •• 
runetu~ ------------




Orusbtd and ooedle 
lll 







s .00 3.00 Cl FeU throurb floor- -
3.00 ------ 6 Rot pJteb __________ _ Left hlp and anttc •••••••••••••• Ufl bond ••••••• ••••• -··------
11taplt'd t.hroucb ••• • tlll 
Dndly ltralned ------· 118 

















1.00 1.60 G Proof ore.ss ________ _ 
2 .50 2.50 o Nan ------------···· 
2.00 2.CO 6 End colls----------
2 .oo ----- I 6.00 ----- 6 End colu ___________ _ 
2.25 2.25 6 MoiUo Iron ______ ___ _ 
1.88 1. 8 G liatebet --------·----
2.1~ 2.15 6 BJndlne- clamp. ___ _ 
2.00 ---· 6 Elevator ----------
2.25 ----- 8 Stn1ck by pole _____ _ 
2.00 2.00 Cl Piece of a-teel-------
2.10 ---·· 7 Conveyer -----------
2.20 ~----- Cl Dump ear ••••••••••• 
1. 75 1. 75 7 Starcb box •• ________ _ 
2.25 ----- 6 Barrow bandJe ___ __ _ 
2.00 2.00 6 Rruk!oa Iron ____ _ 
1.80 1.85 0 Casting --··----------
2.26 2.25 Bot asphalt ••••••••• 
2. 25 2.25 a Flat cnr -----------
.83 .83 6 Nnfl In barreL •.••• 
2.25 --- --- 7 Bin door ____________ _ 
Due ot thumb ot ll'rt h11nd ••••• 
Left root --------------------· 
Sll&btly cut and brulaM 21G 
Lower lJmbs ----------·····----
InJured --------····-· 218 
Polnlul bruls~ ----··· &17 
Lef t Jcr above anklo --------- ll'TtiCt.nred -----------
Top of r lrht foot -···-· -··--·-·· Burned ··----··-···--··· 
Rlaht haac'! --------·-------··-- Out ·-------------------
Lett arm --·-·--·--·---~------- l:lllaht InJury --------
Riebt eo!l11r bono ---------------- nroken --------------
Ono rib on ldt side ----------·· Fractured -----~-----
Eye -----------------·······--- TnJurcd ····-------···· 
Lett lt'C below knee ----------- Boot'a badly eruabed"-
Body -------~-----·-···-------- Badly bruised ----·-·· 
2d flocer left band --------··· BruiiCd --------------
Nail ···------------·--·-····· Split ---·--------··· 
Flnaer ·-----·-----------··--·- 1 ~,ut -----·----·-·····-· !.c.r -------------------------- 1okln Jnceroted ---·---·-
J~ft tea ------------------------· Contualon ot Ublo. •••• 
Rlabt toroarm --·---·-·····-···· nndly burned ----···· 
Left knee ----------------··-~·-· Sll&'htly atrnln~ •••••• 
Uft orm - ·-·--·-·--------····-· Out ·----------·--·-···· 

















Time 8.25 8.25 
2.00 2.00 
Piece 8.00 8.00 
and wall --··-------6 lOin car----------- Great toe on left toot_________ Drul1~<1 ······----··-,·· 284 z:J3 
i:~: ::~ I ::: 
Plt'ce s SO 8 IK) 
Time 2.00 .2.00 
Time :J.OO •••••• 
Time 2.25 2.25 




Tim(' 2.W 2.60 
Time 2.80 2.30 
Pic~ 3 00 8.00 
'l'lme 2.00 2.(0 
0 Hot Iron ________ ____ _ 
---· OrC>w bar •••••••••••• 
8 Heat --------------CI Drift pin_ ________ _ 
6 CoU,sloo ---------·--
7 nand brnke lenr ..• 0 Chain bolJt ________ _ 
6 Wlro pllen _________ _ 
6 Fallin&' stone.-·---
6 Drlcka --------------7 Air eompretaor. ____ _ 
o Truck ---------~--cs Elrctrfc crane •• ____ _ 
Left toot --··--------------·· 
BJabt abouldtt ----------··---·--
crr~rne ---------·---·--------·--
lA>tt aide of fllco --·-----------
Head - ··--·-··-~----------
Riabt •boulder --·-- ----------
Stomach -----··----- •••••••• 
1<lth{ 11 tb and 12th rlbt near 
ap ne on rlebr: 11<1~-------
p; bow and vatm ot h11nd ••••• •• 
Uelltl • ---------- •••• ··-----·-··· • 2 tloaer1 on Jott. band. •••••••• _ 
91rull --·-····--~---------··--·-· Little tlnaer on 1rn band ••••••• 
Llttlo tlnrer on leU band ••••• _ 
Sev~rf'IJ' burn c1 --····--
J>Iatocatt'd ------··-
llt'adaehe ana dlulnl'll 
Ilrulll'd ADd IWOJI n ••• 




















248 2.0fl , 2 .00 
Both 4.00 4 .00 
Time 8.00 3 .00 
8 AJr bolat___________ Larae too on rlabt foot______ Severe brul10 -·--··--- !40 
6 Waaon tona-------- ~n rfba ----------------- Jhaeture<J ----·--···· 2liO 
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ACCIDENTS REPORTED FR0:\1 JULY 4, 1913, TO JANUARY 1, 1914, SHOWING IN 
WAGES OF 
g .. ~ .. J 5 0 e ~ .. "' 0 " l g ""' .. A 1-. ? .. "t .. a , ... -u 0 e 0 ? .wa .. g tl Q Cole. :::1 - Ci'd 0 .. " ~ Q a: 1:: = 
till 0. O.ll Q.Jl-1:4 Tu 7:00am 
2.62 0.. 0-13 0.1&-13 To ll:OOam 
~ 9- 0.18 0.. 0.18 'l'u $:00prn 
2M 0.10.13 --·------ w 3:30pm 
~ 0 10.18 -------- w 10:30pm 
2(,6 0.10.18 10.22-18 w 8:00pm 
'l/,7 0 1().13 0..1&-18 w l0:80am 
268 9-10.18 O.JIJ.J3 w 12:30arn 
2liO 0•10.18 0..10.18 w J:())pm 
200 0.10.18 0.1&-U 'l'u 11:4riam 
2m 0..1013 0.28-18 w ll:OOam 
!In 0.10.18 0.10.13 w 8:~rn 
2113 0.10.18 O.lL-111 '111 2:80pm 
264 0-11 -18 Th 2:20am 
266 ~11 -18 0..22-JI Th 0:30am 
200 ~11-13 0.22-18 'J"h .C:OI"pm 
'1m 0 1J-J8 1(). O·L'I 'l'h U:OOatn 
2(18 0.1 1-18 1().26-13 'J'b 5:00pm 
200 0-U-18 0.~1& Th O:OOom 
270 0.1 1-18 ().29-18 'J'h 4:30pm 
271 0.11-18 0.18-18 'l'tl 8:00am 
m 0..11-18 9-11·18 Th 7:1Gnm 
278 0.12·18 F 7:00am 
274 8- ~15 8- 8-18 l" ••••• nm 
276 ~ 1218 F ll:OOnm 
271t 0.12·18 1(). · -18 1l' 8:00J)ffi 
m 012-18 11·18-18 ., O:OOam 
271t 0·12·111 ·-···--- 11' 8:30pm 2'1'0 0..12·18 0.13-18 F lO:OOpm 
2M ().12-111 0.17-18 'JI' 2:1r.prn 
281 ~12·18 10.13-lB F 11 :40nm 
2112 0 >12 18 to. tJ.Js F 4.:()t)prn 
288 0·12-18 9-20·19 J!' 8:00pm 
231 IJ-12·18 •• 1l' 8:()()pm 
2M 0.12-18 0-22·13 F O:~m 
28ll (). 4-18 0..1~18 Tb O:OOnm , 0..1., 18 9 12-lS F 11:00am 
2M 0..18-18 ------- Sa !1:00pm 
!80 0..11-111 •• Sa 7:l~nm 
100 0..18-11 l ·!M-H Sa 8;00pm 
m 0..18-18 O..l't-18 Sa 0:80pm 
1m 0..18-18 0..2'.?-13 Sa 2:00nm 
W3 0.1° ·18 •• p 7:~Am 
tiN 018-18 O.~lS Sa 2:40pm 
1M 0..11918 ,.17-18 ~ d:()'))m 
too 0.1,.18 1(). ~18 M 1Z:Mpm 
tm 0.1518 0..22·18 M 10:Mam 
M 0.15-18 o.23-J8 M <f !001Ull 
290 0.15-18 0.21·18 l'tf ():~nm 
aoo 0.1~18 0.2'1-111 M lll:f.Oorn 
" T.xtt'Dt o f InJury not eta ted. 
"()ptrallon nte"l· ury. 
c ~ 
"& a ,tA 
Q & w; .w <&I .. .. 







Ill H a 
c:.o Ci OS 
:::l w ..;! - --
6:00am )J ~ 8 [tal 
'7:00am M 10 8 En~ 
6:80am u <!() ti Eng 
8:00Am M :l'~ M En& 
T.OOam M 38 M P.na 
&:QOpm M .:! ~{ Eoe 
7:00nm 11 2S 8 F.oa 
ts:ll'ipm M 23 s J7Djt 
7:00am M 2G M Eor 
7:00am M 21 s Eor 
7:80am M 83 M ED I' 
7:00nm M 18 8 En& 
'7:00am M 20 s F. or 
&:OO!>m M 20 8 Eo a 
7:ooam M 28 M Eo a 
7:00am )1 43 8 En a 
7:00nm M 86 M Enr 
7:00am .M 26 s F.nr 
7:00om M 4& M E or 
7 :00am M 26 8 Eor 
I 1:00pm M f5 M J-:na 
1:0011m :u 42 ).f }~na 
6:00nm ll (0 M En a 
7:~am )1 40 )1 F.~ 
7:10am y 42 M Enr 
6:15pm M 42 M Eo~ 
7:00am M 21 M Rna 
7:00am { '81 s J1og 
-- -----·- M 86 8 F. or 7:00nm M 28 !i F.ng 
7:00am M 26 s En& 
7:00nm M rs M Eoe 
7:00nm M 28 l\f Jl:nl( 
7:NlAm M 46 M Fna-
7:00nm M 20 8 F.na-
- --·-· M 21 s ~Oil 7:ooam M (I() M FllJ 
7:00pm M ~ 8 Fna 
'T:('()IIm Jl' 17 s Foe 
'7:0f'am lt ~ M F.nr 
.,:()Opm IU 26 Ann 
tt:J r;pm l\f 48 8 F.ng 
7:00Am M 2'1 R v..,, 
7:00um M so \1 En a 
f:OOpm M !I M Eng 
7:oonm M 19 s 'Rna 
7:00nm M 21 8 Fnr 
7:00610 M 48 M Dut 
7:00am M 18 R F.n.r 
7 :00am M ---· M Eo~r 
Occapatioo when lo)ared 
Laborer -------------------
Oller --·---------------------Fireman and helper---------
Drlelc Mason ----~---------
Reamer -------·-------------ForemBll·mO!dJog ---------· 
Riveter --------------------
Painter -----------------




Shop hand -----------------UnlondJog steel -----------
Shop hand -----------------
Ynrd me.n ------------------Lloemnn --------------------Bc'per ----------------------Loborer --------------------Foreman -------------------· Mill hand --------------
Laborer -------------------Pcr.mdtog !roo ----------· 
Preu feed er -----------· 
OTane follower -----------· 
Foundry hand -----------· 
Reamer ----- ------------·-· Preu hand -----------------
Riveter ----------------------Bucker ---------------------
l?nloler ----------·----------•rruelcer ---------------------Machinist -------------------LondJoa- goods -------------
Tile wbeeJer ----------------J.~aborer .......... -------------·-Roller tfrem~tn. -----------
MnnKle feeder ------------
F'fnlaher ------------------
~r11ne !oUower -------------Laborer ---------·-----------nu~lccr ----------------------Fitter --------------------
I D S])('CtO r --------·----------Apprentlco ------------------Press hlllld -----------------Tl'al'lc man -----------------Lathe blind ·-------------
Wheel dresser --------------
nPosslblr brokl'n. 
"0ne·hnlf Inch from end. 
a 
<.>a 
s:; o u .,._ _ .... 
0 .. ., 
a~ ... 
Cl:::t IS 
"'"' ~a "'"' -oo.., c,O ..: .c- ~a .-..a -c. u .. 
""c co •u .4- ~ 
8 months. Yes 
8 months- Yes 
18 months Yea 
17 years - Yes 
2 weeD--- Yes 
10 years - Yes 
2 years -- Yes 
·---------- ---
1 year Yea 
3 weeks--- Yes 
1\ yenrs - Yes 10 montru Yes 
· ~ montJls Yes 
6 days .••• Yes 
2o months Yes 
1 week.. ___ Yes 
6 months. Yes 
n years -- Yes 
1 year Y<'s 
11 months Yes 
16 years • Yes 
3 montbs. Yes 
1 hour ___ Yes 
18 YCDC'II - Yes Few days Yes 
8 montbs.. Yes 
S' months. Yes 
Student -- No 
7 weeks ••• Yt'S 
6 months_ Yes 
<1 years -- Yes 
Sev'rl yrs. Yes 
1 yenr Yea 
20 years - Yes 
' YCIU'S -- Yes 2 yenrs Yes 
2 mooths- Yes 
10 days ••• Yes 
S} months Yes 
s years __ Yes 
4 months. y("S 
()DOnths_ Yes 
8 years -- Yes 
<t days---- Yes 
2 "'eeJcs ___ Yes 
s weeks ••• Yea 
3 rears -- Yes 2 yenrs -- Yea 
1 month .• Yes 
1i weeks •• Yes 
' 7 Latn- dl!,·elopt'<l Into b lood poisoning. 
•~'JAtt employ. 
UAJthough abl~. hns not returned to work 
UBJt'JIDII' t o llhop to ret tltUntu when an 11nto collldt'<l with InJured. 
nNeeeuJtated AmDUt&tloo at middle o r Recond J)bnlanre. 
"~tn1clc b:r fM>dtor bead. 
u outUQ&' macaroni. 
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c.~ 1111 ;g ..: ... 
;:~ ~ ~ 
• c:: c !l l =:- I ~ 
Machine or tool 
causior inJun 
Part of ~raon lnJurt!d Nature of IQJurJ 
Time~~ I 2.10 
Time 1.95 l.OS 
Time 3.08 S.OS 
7 ~ ~---------- _ Uttlo tlnatt of Jen. hand~------ Mubed -----------· 
4 Air pump ___________ Rl&ht flrat. tlngnl'-------------- __ ------ ·----~---~-----
& Steam crane _______ __ IAitt blp and lower ,abdomrn ____ fnJurt'd -----~-----
4.00 4.00 
Time 5.00 5.00 
Time 2.00 2.00 e 
Time ------ ------ e 
Piece s.oo 5.00 e 
_____ ., ·----- -- ---
Time LOO •.oo 
Time l.&l l.SS 
(J 
6 
" Too 1 Piece 3.<0 .1~ & 
Time 2.11 2.11 4 
Time 1.90 1.110 e 
'Time 1?.00 2.00 6 
l'lme 2.35 ~ 2.S.S 0 
Time 2.00 2.00 6 
Time 2.00 2.00 ~ 
----- 8.00 ,,00 6 
Time 2.00 2.00 6 
'J'Ime 1.75 1.75 0 
'l'lme 4.16 4.16 8 
'l'lme 2.70 2.70 6 
Time 2.10 2.10 '7 
'l'lme 2.50 2.60 7 
--- :?.60 ------ 6 
Pieeto 3.00 8.00 6 
Time 2.n 2.~2 fl 
Time 2.00 --·- IJ 
Plelc ---·---------- T,rft bend -----------------------Air holst_ __________ RJaht t ide, cuL---------·--·-
:Moltco metal---- ---- Rliht e)'O ----·---------------
Air hammer--------- Ldt eye-ball --------------------
RJve~ -------------- Fo~head --------···---·--·----
Balt'T -------------- Sc11)I) -------------------------
Lo~ kDUe _________ Left. Index (l~er ---·-----------
Reek cars ________ lA.'tt I~ -----------~--··-----·--
Troo barrt'L------- Left foret1QC1!r ---------------
1-beaun ------------- XMe cap ----------------------
SIU Iron<~------------ Rlrht arm --------------------· 
Fnlllo~r brick ____ _____ Foot brulat'd ------- --------·-
Rlvctlna mAchine •••• Right hand, Rceond lJnarer----·-
St.eE-1 plate-·--------- Rlaht ehln -----------------------
Polo brolce ___________ D11<:k ---------------------------
lJarrel ------------- RJght. sldo or back --------- ----· 
Snw ------------- 2d rlebt hand 11nge1'-------------
Dough dlvld~"r------- lndox tlll&"tt rfabt band-----·-
Ladder ------------ ~ft tbln -----------------------
Rot brlek dust------ RJaht. nnkle ------~----··-----
Iron wcdre •• ________ Left cyo --------------··--
Prlotrng press _______ Sd tlorer on rlrht hand _________ _ 
Loeomotlve crnoe ••• RJaht foot And lett ll'lf---------
EJcctrlc crant>----···· Lur.re lett too -----·------· • 
Reamer ---------- ~11 --------·---------------AJr holst __________ 1 11houlder, left leg, rlabt shin • Time 2.00 2.00 
Piece 5.60 &.liO 
~eee 6.00 6.00 



































































1>oor ------------- I..clt thumb ------------------
Br1clc enr ___________ Rli h t toot ----------------------
L11tlng cos ting ______ Rncl< sprained ---·-------------
Truck ba.ndle ________ Chest --·---·-··----------·------· 
Falllna' t!Je ________ 2d too o f lef t foot- -------------
Pole ---------------- Left third t lnaer --------------
not poker __________ RIJrht thin --------------------·-
Mangle ------------- • flnaen -------··- ···-·-··· lroo hammer _______ Lrft hand lodes tllllr:l'----···--
Electr1c crane _______ lat. floaer, rlJfbt hand --·-···· 
~ullnl' -·-------·· Foot -------------------------Hot rivet ___________ Rlaht hand --------·-------·-··· 
Rldl :~r bfcycl•------- l-'aoo and bead·------·--------·-· 
~ttlc --------------------6 find l!llls _____________ Hh & 5th !lorera oo rtrht. h11nt1 
6 Slipped In doorway __ Aolc1o -------------··- ·------·· 
6 Power prCU-------·- lat. 2 flntrere on rlrht hand •••••• 
0 PJyer --------·------ l..lp --------------··---··· •••• 
6 Brnas t1Jbe----·------ IUaht. Index tJ.nccr.--------------


















Cut ott about 1 loc.h._ 
Dadly brol~ed ---------
Badlr. brul11ed --------

























Jiadly ploebl'd -·---·--· 
Cot Lbr~b -··-···-·· 
OUt -----·-····-·· ---· JJrolreo and 111eorntedu 
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b . s:: 4>-~ _ .. 
~ 
.u u .. ~ 0 ~ .. ~ CJ 5 0 () .:.c C!> c, .. ~ .. . c 0 C.:;, ., 9 '1:! 0 Oil c. I<() g,c 11 3 "" ... ... !&. Occupation when lnjur"ed C>c.; a .. .. Q - o "" 'tl 0 0 o,., c..O .a • ~ • ~ tot .. -;; 5 .... ~ ., ;:::- _.., 0 e ,.., 0 ;; ~ .. .c -.-<c. 
~ 
.uc .. -;:: ~ .. '"'=' s 2 GIG,~ ::s too !>( Q .. g c:::: "'u CJ-g 0 C> " too ., c.>- i!; • fU .4 ~ 0 0:: ~ ;I; ~ (f) < :a 14 
001 1H&-13 0-1&-13 )1 1:15pm l s:ooa.m Ill 85 I S Grk Laborer ----------------18 da ys __ __ Yes 
aoz 0.1&-13 ~-15·1.!l lf. 8:30am 7:00am Jd '1:1 .M En a Grinder •• ------------- 6 months. Yea 
803 0·16-18 0.20-18 M 7:4oam 1:00am lf 56 M En e Carpenter ----··· · ···----- Si years - Ye.s 
~ 9-16-18 10. 0-13 Tu 2:80pm 7:00am M 26 s En a PoJoter - ------------ ---- .C years - - Yes 
3Q6 f).l~J3 0-17·18 'J'u 4 : 3Qvm 7:00am M 36 M En a Gr inder -------------- 1 du.y ••••• No 
80!J 9-11}-13 9-tG-Ia 'J'u ll:OOum 7:00am M 33 M Ena Boker's beJper -------------- 1 week .••• , Yes 
(J('f1 g.]7·13 0.1HB
1 
W ll:OOam 7:00am ll 49 .M Eog Shipper -------·-·------ - 3 months. Yes 
308 11-17·13 I).UJ.J3 w .c:O)J)m 7:00am M 80 At Elli Grloder ----------- ------ 10 d ays ••• Yes 
BOO 9·17 l1J 9·18-18 w I>:OOam 7:00am M Z() s Ell& Steam fitter ------------ ~ 6 months. -----
810 ~l'T-18 0-17·13 w ':OOpm 7:00am lf 88 M Eng Ass't foreman - ---------- 7 yeors - - Yes 
811 0..17-18 9-21>·13 w 6:00pm 7:00am M 21 M En a P inner operat.or - ------ 2 weekS-- No 
812 g.l7·18 •• w S:OO.I>ID 7:00um M 17 s Eng Helper - ------------------- 1 mon th .• Yes 
81.a o-20-13 Sa 9:-46am 7:46am M M 8 Eng Snlesmnn ------------------- 1 year --- Yes ---·---- 6 weeks ••• Yes 8H 0·17·13 11-17·13 w 9:00am 7:00am M 34 M Eo,z Grinder -------·-------------
Slli 0-18-13 'f'h JO:OOam 7:<0aro M 86 s En a L aborer ------------------- 5 mootbs. Yes ... .... Yes 810 1).18-18 IJ.SO.l$ w I •:soam 7:00Vm :M 30 M Eng Brukeman ------------------ 2 years --
811 0•18-18 10. 1·13 ~·h lJ:OOnm 7:00am M 84 M Eng Power punch oper ·-------- 4 or 5 yrs. Yes 
SIS 9-18-18 1).24-:18 'l'h !0:15pm O:l5J>m M 24 8 Eng Crane ooorator ------- --- --- 4 mon ths. NO 
310 IJ.UH3 11·23·13 w 12:S()m 7:8()am M so M En a Breaker nod loader-------- 8 months Yes 
920 0·1&-18 u-24-18 M 11:t5am 7:00am M .. M Eo a Orono follower ------------- 1 week •••• Yes 
II"Zl 1).18·13 9-29·18 Ttl n:OOum 7:00am M 45 M 'l'ur Orune follower --------- - 2 dayg ____ Yes 
822 0.18-18 0-20.18 'l'b 2: llipm 7:00atn M 82 M :Rou. Laborer --------------------
6 weeks ••• Yes 
823 9-18-18 10-18-13 'l'h 7:aoum 7:00am M ?:7 s A us Laborer -------------------- 1 yea r --- Yes 
3U 1).18-13 .. 'l ' b a:soom 6:00a rn M 86 M Eoa. Motorman ------------------ S years -- Yes 
9i& 9-18-18 0·22-18 'J'b 4:00pm 7:30am M 25 s Eng Lineman ----------------- 7 yeors -- Yes 
szo 9-18-18 to- l ·13 Th I 0:30am 7:00am M 46 M Eng Ik>ustnbout ------------ sev'rl mos ~0 
3~ O-JIH8 0..~·13 'J'Il 8:00pm 'T:80aro M 'l:l s En a Lloemnn -------------------- 12 yea rs - Yea 
828 0-l&-18 9-18-la 'l'b 1:00pm 7:30am M 20 s Eog Storekeeper ----------------- !~ years - ~es 
m 11·18-18 •• '£h • :OOpm 7:80a m .M 25 8 Ena Coblo ep:leer --------------- 60 d nys ••• Yea 
380 0·1&-18 0·18·18 'J'h 8:00am 7:00am M 83 Eog Oblpper --------------------- 5 mont hs. Yes S{JJ l).l ft. l !J J(). 4·l3 F lO:OOam 7:00nm :ll 37 s Eng Riveter --------------------- B weekS ••• No 
883 ~llHS 0-22-18 p 11:45nm 7:00am M 85 M Eng Assembler ------------------ H years - "Yes 888 0.19·18 0.10-18 F 4:4{)p tn 7:00am M 5() M En a Or nne follower ------------- Over year Yes 881 f) 10·18 0.19 18 F 8:00am ------- ll 42 M Eng Helper In w n.rohouse •• _ -- -·- 5 years 
3\6 0·19-18 0·22-18 p 3:80pm 7:00am M 17 s En.& Sharpening drill ------------ 8 months. Yes 
800 (1.10.111 !)-22·18 E U :46nm 7:00am M 21 s Eng Trucker --------------------- 4 m onths. Yes 
837 0· 9-18 0·21·18 F 4: 801)l11 7:00am M 26 s ECi: Molder --------------------- ~months. Yes 
838 1) 10·18 0-22·13 F lO:OOam 7:00am M lS s Eng Case P acker ------------ 5 months. Yes 
831) flo. lO-ll! 1(). 1-13 F 6:00p m 7:00am M 52 M Eoa- Wttrchouse man --------- ll years - Yes 
840 0.10.13 9-21-lS F 2:,j0J>m ------- lU 26 ....... En a- Casting unloader ----------- ------- --- Yes 
IUl 0.10.18 •• F s:oovm 7:<k1aru M 26 s Eng Lineman -~-------------- u days ___ Yes 
8J2 01019 Oo-1().18 p 11 :OOaw 7:00am M 88 s En a Laborer --------·------- 2 years -- Yes 
1148 1).~).18 " Sn 10:89am 7:00am M 00 8 Eng BlncksmJtb hll>r - -------·-- ------------nu 0-20-18 V.Z6-13 Sa 9:U(hl'll 7:00om M 26 s Enr Lineman ------- ------------ 2} montbs Yes 
S..l! 0.20-18 ., Sa lO:SSam 7;00nm M 11S s E~ Saw opera t or ------------- 4 days ___ Yes 




0.20-JS 1~18>18 Su 4:45pm 'T:OOom M ---- ---- E n a Band saWYer -------------
M0-14 --·-·-· Sa 2:00Dm 6:(5am M 24- s E ng Laborer ---------------------
"O:Zi-i8","8U'" -------- ------ ll 18 9-21-18 ••• •• IUD 8:ooam M u 
41WMt to work lo r another coml)aoy 1~1).18 . 
" Left euvlce of eomoany. 
s E na- Beloor -------- ---------
l.l En.J R.eJ)o.lr man ----------
" Dcatb. Electric abock cawed employee to faD: neck b roken In f an. 
"H slroea. 
• •subJect t o eplloptla fl ta aod wns t u rned over to county authori t ies . 
• f ]AI (t e-mploy Of COWPOn Y, 
15 years Yes 
6 months. Yes 
2 weeks ••• ---
1} years -1 Yes 
61Wu belPIDI' t_.ke down bra.s& tob lna from raCk, another employee alloweJ one to slJJ> striking InJured. 
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DETAIL TBIE, CAUSE AND EXTENT OF INJURY, S&::·, AOE, EXPERIENCE AND 
INJURED--co~llSl.l''ED. 





c. e 0 
C> a .:. 
e d c .. :: eo :; c:.:; .. 0 ;g 0 ::. 
Q f;o., ~::. u u<:s 
" ;>-Q .. c c: ~ >-~ 
Time 2 .25 2.25 
Tfroe 2.50 2.00 
Time 2.10 I 2. ;o 
Piece 8.00 S.OO 
1.75 
I'lme 2.00 2.00 
Time 1.85 , 1.& 
•ritne 1.75 1.76 
Time 2.25 2.25 
---- 4.00 4.00 
rime 11.75 1. ?5 'l'1me 1.50 ___ _ 
Time 2.50 -----
Time 2.70 I 2.70 
Time 2.26 ~.25 
Time ----- ---· 
Piece 4.00 4.00 
'11me ··--- -----
Piece s.oo 8.00 
P iece 4-.00 4.00 
Time 2.20 2.20 
Time 2.20 2.20 
T ime 2.25 2.25 
Time 2.10 -----
'l'Jme 8.60 8.60 
TJme 2.25 2.25 
T Jmc 3.50 8.50 















































6 Spll.:c mauL------- Rfgbt .foroann ----- -------- ·--- I Ln~rftt.ed --··---------' 
6 Emery wbeeL ____ Eye - - -- ---------·-· - -····-··· !l'uN'l"n body ------ - · 
6 El~Wiltor -------- ---- 2 toes ---- - ---------·-------- Ptnchrd ---------------
6 Steel castlna--------- Right third finger________ _______ Severt> lllterndon -----
6 Emery · ··· ·--···· ·- .Lelt eye •• - - ------·------- - ---- lujured ---------------
6 Barrel --- · - ------ RJ&:ht. sldo -----------------·-.. ·- Stralnt'd -···· -··· ··---
6 OasUng --- ------·- Left eye -------------· ------- Forcl.rn body ----·-··· 
6 Emery wbeel.. •••••• _ Lltt'e tlol('r of left band... ..... LaceratC'd •• ---------
6 Bommer ·-··· ····-- Fort'bead ---------------------- Wounded ·· · ··-···-··· · 
6 Knife - · ----------- .Vft 3d flneer - ·------·······-··-- Cut. neor eod.-------
6 Jointer --- ------- 2 tlngers on rlgbL bnod, 1 on lefL Ends cUL ----------··-
~ Alr reamer·--------~- Finger -----~--~--------------- Mnahod ---- --------
1 Wrist ------------------------- -- Spr11IDC!d ----·-·····--· 
G Pretebt ele,,otor. .... ·1.."Ull ----··········--·-·-··· ·--··· l!,racturcd ···-------· 
6 Eloory wheel----- ..... -- Eye -·----·-------------- ---·· InJured ------------·-- · 
6 TuroJn.r raJL ________ Mu•cl('a In back --------------- Sprnlned - --------·--·· 
6 Rafl --------- --·------ •ro~ of rlabt too~ -----------· Jnjured ---------------
61 Power J111Dcb ••••••••• l , l'ft tblgh --·-·--·-------·-···· Severe contusion -----
6 Quartz 1om)) ••••••• _ F.yes -------·- ·--··---------·-· ·· Io fl amcd ---------······ 
6 FeU from loader·--- Rlfrht nnklo ---------------- ---- Sl)ralned ----- --- ---- ·--
7 Electric cnue _______ Left ll'¥ ---·----------------····-- Sovcrcly bruised •• ----
6 Steel caBl ing......... :ld tlnaer left hnnd •••• _________ Lacerated -------------
6 Stepped on nlliL.... Great toe rlrbt t oot..__________ IPierced - ----------- - -
6 Rock ------------- l:'log«7 ------------------------ Orulsed ------·------·-·· 
7 Street cnr collision.. Back --~-------------·-------· Wrt>nt'hed and brulaed. 
6 :Fell from t ree.. _ ___ Bnck ------···--------------- Coo luslou ---······----
6 Fall trom embanlc'nt 
6 Insulator . : . ___ __ __ _ 
6 Lamp CXJ)lOded, 100w 
Mazda eJeetrlc... ••••• 
6 Electric shock •• __ __ _ 
6 Onatlng ---------6 Alr holsL __________ _ 
6 Needle beam _______ _ 









Oar dOor frame ___ _ 
Emery wheeL ______ _ 
Wheelbarrow -------· 
Molten Iron 
Broken bot tle _____ _ 
W11gon wbecJ. ____ _ 
Pusb car ••••••••••••• 
Overhend wires ____ _ 
Finger ------------------------- Lneerntco -------······ 
Oody ---------------·-··--·--·- Bruised • •• .-------···· 
Right band ---·----·------------- Out ----·--······· ····--
H ands, :toce, eyes and cbe1t.. ••• Cut by fJYIDi ainu •••• 
:-i'eck broken ----------------- •• ----~-------------
RJgbt eyo --------------------- Forelllll body -----· --
Left hand on.d t.humb •• ·-····-· Bruised nnd cut •••••••• 
Hand ---------------------······· Ont ---·-···· ····· -·-··--Lc£t f lrat ttn~ecr •••• _________ __ __ Severely crushed ··-·--
Scalp ------------------------·- Oot ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Left cyo •••••••••••••••••••••••••• F o relan body •••••••••• 
Leg-tibia ------------------- JJrulscd - ----·---------
Lc&' --------------------------- BurDI'd -·---·------·-· 
Uncle of r lrbt h nnd.............. Ou~ ··--·-----------· 
Proatallc i'lnnd ---····-·-··-· JnJu r"i!<l -----·····--···· 
Oroln and IbiD---·--·---·-------- n rulaed ········- ----·--· 
6 
1 rib ---------------~·- ··· B roken ·-·· · · ····---
3 rlba •• ----- ···········-------- FraN urtd •••••••••••••• 
Qhnln and tackle •••• Bock o f hcnd ••••••••••• _______ Out. lil lnctl Jon~r •••• ••• 
--------- -----·----··· Fnco -----····· ···-----·-------· Jaw broken -----------
Time 4.00 4.00 0 Wlro & elec. line car Noso and uJ>l)('r rl~Cllt. ey&. ______ Out --------···· --------
Time 1. 75 ---- 6 Rip sow·----------- ll'luaere ------ -----------····--- UM11y cut --· --------
T ime 1.97 ----· --- H ammer ---------- LeU llaod -----------········--· HadJy lnJorea ···--··· Time 2.50 2.50 6 Dnnd sa.w. _________ Pnlm ot rl&"ht hood _____________ J~ucorated ······· ··-··· 
Ttme 2.2li 2.25 6 Pleee o f shaft _______ Anklo nnd Instep ••• ____________ Brulacd ond l l\'OI 'co •••• 
Time 1 -25 1.20 6 Brass tubiOi'--··---·- Obcek - -·------··--------··-· OuL, a tllehea tA:kcnu •• 
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ACCIDENTS REPORTED FRO~t JULY 4, 1913, TO JANUARY l, 1914, SHOWING IN 
WAGES OF 
3!Jii 0·2218 0·22-13 
3,j6 0·22-t3 0.29-13 
&7 !1-2.'1-lB )(). 1-13 
8G3 ~ 1218 0-12-13 
3,jO l.a-23 18 0 -23·13 
?,00 ~23·18 1 1).~18 
001 0.23-.13 1)..2'f.J3 
~ 9-24·13 0·24·13 
863 11-24- 18 J(). J8-l3 
361 I {).z.t. JB 12· 6-J B 
300 02HII J()- 1·13 
tlr.;{S ~·21· I :l IH)I).I3 
81/T 0·2 1-18 1)..2.fl.l3 















~:4:ipm i:O.. om M 
4-:0Jpm 7:00a.m M: 
ll:OOam 7:01am M 
!O:OOam 7:warn I M 
u :ooam 7:0<>nm M 
2:30pm '1:30UJJJ .li 
8:00pm G: Jt)p m 1\1 
8: 16JHTI 16:0'Jprn M 
8:3'~'m 7:001\m bl 
n :•oum '7:ooam M 
7:30am 7:00am M 
!O:OOam 7:<0nlll M 
7:00pm •••• ••• M 















BOO 0.21·18 Su ••••• om 8:00am ..M 60 }1 
3'10 {).ZJl-}8 Th 
811 1).2Ji..J8 0.27-18 '1'h 
1172 {).20-18 9·8().18 'J'h 
m {1-21')..13 10. G-13 'l' h 
97"- 0-2~18 1(). 2-111 'l'b 
4:00pm 7:00om F 23 S 
S:O.. am 'T:OOu1n M 34. M 
2:00pm 7:00nm M 25 S 
1: 20rllll 7 :00nm M 30 S 
1:10pm O:OOnm M 22 l1 
876 1).2f,..J!J 1().13.13 Tb 4:&1pm 7:00nm M 65 M 
11'16 1).27-18 u 64 Onkno'n 7:20am .M 8G M 
3'T7 12· {).lit 12-111-18 'l'\1 
378 P.W.lll ](). 0.18 Jl' 
3'Tt1 0.24-18 10.14.-111 F 
680 {).21).111 0-3().19 .1'1 
S81 0.00.!8 10. 1·13 F 
~ 0·26-13 Jl- 5-18 ~ 
888 !).~13 () 31).18 Ji' 
0-2(J.i3 }(). 3 ·13 p 
0-:Z0-13 11 8-l ll l' 
l)-20.13 JH'r· l3 P 
II !!CJ-18 JO 7- IS P 
9 "0.18 •• F 
D·21·1S JO.Zl·13 Stl 
11·27·18 10.20-13 Sn 
9-2&-lt 0-2$.18 II 
11-~18 11·29·18 M 
0-!11).18 -----··· M 
o.2t).J3 1 0-~ 18 AI 
0-29- ta 10. .J-18 hl 
0.21)-JS 0.20-1a w 
g.2!).)8 1(). 9-13 hl 
0·2:9-18 10. (J 18 .M 























7:00nm .M M 
7:00am M S 
7:00am M s-z M 
7: 00um M 22 S 
7:00.tlrl M !.3 8 
7:0.Jom )1 85 
7:00am M 2:> ll 
(1:00pm J\1 34 S 
7:001\m M 17 S 
7:00um M 85 M 
7:00um .M 19 M 
6: OOIUU M 27 S 
7 :00nm M 41 M 
7:00am M ~5 S 
6:00am M .JO S 







M «< S 
:.\! 28 M 
~~ 16 s 
M S3 S 
l\f 28 1\t 
M 81 M 
l!' 16 s 
0-D-18 10.U · 18 1 M 7:80am 7:00n.nt M 18 s 
••nulb flew or.c f\l.l'Daoo. 
0 
o c 
c §E 6 
0 ~~ 0 
~ QQ. .. 
~ M5 e 
~ Occupation wben lniured ~ ~ ~ g 
~ ~- h~ 
J I J~ . ~i 
----- --------~----- ----
Eng Cleaning plpea ----------- 1 year Yes 
10 m ontht Yes 


























Lineman ------------------- G years -· Yes 
Foremoo ---------------- 8 years Yes 
A~hmao - -------------- 2 months. Yes 
Foremnn ------------------ 2 days •••• Yes 
Lineman ---·----··--------- 7 yeRrs •• Yes 
Apprentice Unemao ------- 3 years __ Yes 
Crane follower -------- ----- 2 montlls. Yes 
Riveter ----- - ----------- - -----·----- Yes 
Hea m unJonder --------- ·-- 3 months.. Yes 
Pnlotcr ------------------ 2 months. Yes 
'l"rucker ----------------- 7 months. Yes 
N!l'embler - --------------- ~ years . Xl!ll 
Lnbon>r - - ------------------- 0 weeks •.• 1. 1:11 
Helper ------------------- 2 weeh"'S--- Yes 
Mncblnlst ----------------- ----------- -----
Feeder ------------------- 1! years • Yes 
Press helper -------------- 1 week •••• Yes 
Loading :foremnn ----- --- o .montos. Yes 
Laborer ---·----------------- ------------
Teamster ------------------ ' years -- Yes 
Drilling --------------------- 18 years _ Yes 
Onrder ••• :-----·----------- 2 yea rs •• Yes 
Eng J"'aborcr ------------ -------- 10 da:vs--- Yes 
Arm T.oborer •• ------------------- 2 weeks ••• Yes 
F.ng Press helper --------------- 10 years _ Yes 
Fog Ornno mHn -------------- 1 y cot Yes 
E og Crnno follower ---·--- ------ 1 month .. No 
Eng lJnhorcr ---------------- ---·- 6 weeks ___ Yes 
F.na: Btocksmlth ----------------- 9 years •• Yes 
Eng Press opera t or ------------ 3 weeks ... Yes 
Eng Drill Press optt ·---------- 9 months. Yes 
F.w: 'l'eams t er --- -- ---------- - - - - 8 yeors Yes 
Eng Trucker --------------------- 6 days •••• Yes 
Eng Swltcllman -···------·------ 6 montbs.l Yes 
Eng Foreman ------------------- 5 years -· Yes 
Mex Pn.>es helper --------------- 81 m onths No 
Eng Flremo.n ----·---- ---------- 5 months. Yes 
Ent Ourt driver ------------- 4 months. Yes 
E ng Shell sorter ---------------- S months. Yes 
Oer Shop bond ·--------------- 8 monthS. Yes 
E og P usslo,g ri vets ------------ 2 months. Yes 
Eng ObJet cll1fiufl(!r - ------·------ 2 years -- Yes 
:Rog Laborer -----·-------- ------- 1& yearS Yes 
Ene Asst. pressman ---------- 15 months Yes 
Eng MucltJne operator -------- 7 hours... No 
Eng Box nailer ---------------- 10 days-- Yes 
aoFtllow rmployu I)Ullhed JoJnred townrd oil t umnec. 
"ntd not •t op work. 
"<Protcctora wt'ro furnished .) 
11No ~'\'Corel of ICIIJrth ot dJiabiUtr, nCC<lunt or acc:ldent 
f 
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DETAIL TIME, CAt:SE AXD EXTEXT OF INJl."RY, SEX, AGE, EXPERIENOE .A.t.~O 













Machine o r tool 
c a using injury Pan of person inJu red 
--··-- 2.60 ____ , ___ Boller ------·----···· Abdomlo nl muscles ----·-------
Time .SS .83 6 Gasoline f urnace _____ Wrltlt --------·--- --------------
Piece ' ·00 4.00 I 6 Flame -------------- UfL sldu of rare nnrt nrck •••••• 
----- 2.50 --- -- ___ Steoi.'l -------------- 2d ttnacr on rl!lbt. hand •• ·-···-
Time !J.OO 8.00 6 Changing wi res ••• -- Arm ------------·-··------··-
Time 8.08 8.08 6 Poultr-y boX...------ On-o.t rl.yht too -~---------------
Time 2.00 2.00 7 APh cnrt ••.• •• ------- Rltbt lt'Q' --------------------··-
T
Time 2.50 • 2.50 
1 
'I Stnrch machine _____ 1st. ond 2d Ilogl'l"l! lilft h nnd •••• 
tmc 4.00 U)O o Blttl"ll by dog _____ Rl&:b t foot - ··--------·------ - -
Time 2.2S \Lts 6 Cross-cut saw _______ l,~ ft thumb nnd fln~r----------
'tlme 2.6i 2.64 5 Crone hook ••••• •••.• Left hand, lJt.llc flngc.> r •• ..•••• -
Botb 2.40 2.40 6 RJvetln~ mnchloe ••.. J .(>ft l~t . 2d onc.l 3d ({ngNs •••••• 
PI~ s.oo s.oo 6 mnll I-~om ________ J-ere 2d Unger --- -·--··--······ 
Piooo 3.25 8.25 6 Loco. gondola cors RIPs -----·--·----------------·--· 
Time 2.00 2 .00 6;1 Truck -------------- Bock of r!Qbt bnod--------------
Pieee 4.00 4.00 6 Electric rTone _______ T op ot hend ncnr ldt l'yc ••••••• 
Time 2.4() 2.40 7 Turntable · ·-··------ S<l. fiDiitCl' o f rlebt hood ••••••••• 



















P iece 2.00 2.00 




2.4.0 2 . ( () 
Grtndlna- machine ••• JJCg 
6 Flolsblo.g moehtne __ T~ft hnod ----------------·----6 U rdrnullc p re!ls • • •••• JA'f t 4th tlo~er ______ _________ _ 
6 Lifting board.----- Boclc ----·---- ----------- --------6 Steel rafl ________ ____ Index finger ot right bontl •••••• 
6 Wo.aon ----- -------- Arm ---------------------- ----
6 Pfpo -----------·---- Scolp, cnr and I lngt'r.- ---- - -----





Of WOOl-------···· ··-·-·--····----··--·······-········ 
Caving In ot ditch •• Chl'st nod obdomlonl covlty •••• 
Truck --------------- Smnll b one, right. t oot. ••••••••• 
Corrtago :press ••••••. Rib ------------------------·---










































Onstlng -~---------·- Rtgbt shoulder mu!C:I'S----------
Rydroullc press •••••• Lett hand ----------------·----
5 Erydroutlc press ____ 1st !Jn~tPr le ft bond----------··--
6 Drlu press.·--------- T.en wris t ------ --·-· ·----·--- -
6 n ourtl -·---------·--- lll\<'lc -----·------·-···---------
6 Brick rar ••..•••••••• •roo --------------·-------·-·-----
6 Switch eogloo ______ Hody -·-- -··-------------- ··-
6 Qunrry cor--------- Rlgbt leg ----···· •• ---·-··-
6 1Jydrnullc prC811---·- 2rl, Sd, .Uh fl nlll'ra on lf'fL hnutl. 
6 Pleee of rock ______ C'olf of rla-ht ll'ir------------··---
6 Stono - -----·-·--·-·- ~flddJo rfaht tJnat'r. -·-·--------




Artery cut hrtw( ('t) tln~t 
no~l st•roncl JolntiJ •••• 
Elcetrlo hock --·--·-·· 





Ilrulsl'd nn d ll\Ct.'rotc•ct. 
Drnlacd1 l ---·---------·· 
Brulsl.'d -----·-------·-·-
Hnllscd _ ------ - ---···-
Brule{'d and ltl{'l.'rat••d •• 
Out · ----------------··-
Drulsl'd --------·----·-·-
Picto ot Iron flew Into 






StrAined a nd lfltutniiOll4 
torn ------------------'Laccrntt'd --·--·-···-· 
Ruptured -------··---· --










Hndl td ---···---··- ··---
Oruehed ---·-··---------



























Tlme 1.75 1.76 
6 Operating sbuft ••••• BIIC t oo right tnot .. ------------- Drul r<1 anti lncrutrd •• 
8 Rivet t onga •• ------ T.rt t: altlo o f hrnd----------------- Rcvero burn --··-·-·-··· 
6 PI~ o f coaL •••••• 
1
Eyo boU ----------··----·-·---·- ToJurecJ ----·----··-·--
6 Brokrn plonk · ---·-- Arm, hcntJ nod hnrk •• -----·--- Uruf11t'(] - -------·-·---·--
6 Proof pres"------ --- First 'oint p f thumb, IPft band Putly mnabPd --------
6 Lace machiM ••.•• ••• 
1
'I'humh on !I'll hnnll ··-----·-·- SllahtJy l>rulecd --- •• 
Jat tl n~rer on 'eft bond--------- '1' a ken oU at flut. 3ofot 
6 R ip sn~---- -- ------- Thumb -----------· ···------·- Out ·----·-· --··-······-
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~~JI JI0-22-18 F 4:li0pm 
~W',.14 10- 6-13 Tu .c :aoam 
~18 10.16-13 'I'u 7 :30nm 
0 ~13 110. 1-13 'l'u -4:00am 
f).8f>.1B 10. 2-13 Tu 11 : ltipm 
0 30 18 11). 3-13 'I 'u 7:~nm 
9·»18 10-13-13 'l'u 7:45pm 
0 31) IS 10.1 · 13 Tu lO:OOam 
0 30 Ill 10·17·13 Tu ____ nm 
0 80-IB 0 30-13 'J'n 4:00pm 
0 IIQ.1R 11- 3-13 Tu 4:00pm 
0 !r).l8 11 · 4-13 '1'11 11:00nm 
11 17 IS 11·18-18 :&! 11 :OOam 
10 16-18 --------! W IO:O"am 
• • •• IO:OOo m 
0 ltJ.IB 0.20-18 Tu 4:00pm 
11). I 11 W 2:3()pm 
10· 1 18 t0-14-1tt W 6:<'0pm 
10- 1 1tt 10. 2 1a \-V 1 :aovm 
10 l ·HI 12- 0.18 W 6:115pm 
11). 1 IS 11 W 4:00pm 
12· 2 13 12· 18-13 'J'J 12 :00pm 
11·29-18 ····- Sa 8:80pm 




O:USpm I ;u 
8·00pm M 


















7:00n m l f 
7:00am M 
8:00am M 























421l 10. 213 10. 2·111 'Ph 10:~am 'T:OOnm M 1& S 
421'1 10- 2 18 10- 8-HJ T h 1:00pm 7:00nm M 1>8 M 
427 10- 2 13 10- 8-18 Th 4:00Dm 7:00ftm M 22 M 
<118 11\. 2 18 10. 213 Th 8:00pm 7:00ftm M 11(1 l\f 
42Q 1(). 2 18 ------- Th 6:10pm 7:00nm M 20 S 
480 10- 2 18 ·····-· Th S:OOam G: l6pm M 80 S 
4111 10- 8·111 ••••. .• . J!' 
•1/12 10. 8·18 102()..18 ll' 
US 10- 4·18 1().18· 18 Rn 
•84 10 R l!J II F 
~~ 10 ~13 10. S.HI 1l' 
4. t1 10. S 18 10· S.IS 11' 
m 10. s. 18 10. •· 1s ll' 
~~ \(). IJ-18 11).1$-13 P' 
11:40pm 
8 : ~11-pm 
7:00pm 




6:00pm M H l\f 
7 :00am l\1 2() III 
7:00nm M 28 A 
7:001\m M 48 1\f 
7 :001\m :&1 28 M 
8:00am M ••• • M 
'f:OOam 'M ~~ S 
O:OOVm lot 57 M 
4!0 10 8 1S 10.17-18 F' ----·-- 7 :00nm M 8'! M 
H O ll·16 18 11-]15-18 Ra 10:00nm •••• ••• M 2S •••• 
H 1 10- 4 18 tO. {) 1! Ra 7: oam 7:1'0am li 17 R 
H!!' 10. 4.-13 10. G-13 Sa l O:OOnm 7:00nm M 31 S 
H~ 10 4 111 n - 8·18 Aa 
H I tO 4 18 10.18 1!1 811 
H!l tO. ~-13 10.21-13 Ra 
HG 10. H it 1() O S Ra 
U7 10. 4 Ut 10.27-13 ~a 
448 10. 6-11 M 
t4n 10. ~18 t0.1S-1! t 
4!JO 10. 6-11 10 11-18 M 
8:00am G:4!'iam M 31 M 
tO:OOnm 7:00am 1\t 40 M 
O:O" nm 7:00nm M 43 M 
4:00pm 7:00am :M 21 M 
4:45pm 'i:OOnm ll 92 M 
5:00pm I 7:00am 
1
M 25 M 
S:.lipm ····· -·· M 47 M 



















































Occupation when Injured 
Car repafru ------------ ••• ••••••• J Yes 
Cn r depnrtment -------- 24 dan ••• Yes 
Chain man --------------- 2 months. Yes 
P reas helper --------------- 12 yl'nrs .
1 
Yes 
A~t'!l'mbler -··-········-··· H days ••• • •••• 
Trueker - ------------······· 8 years -- •.••• 
J,adle carrier -------------- ~month~- Yes 
Grinder --------------------- 2 month!!. YPs 
Pit worker --------------- ~ montbsl Yu 
Machinist •• ------···--······ 10 years • Y N! 
PuiJin&' leo •••••••••••••••••• 3 reara .. Yt>s 
Repnlr man ---------------- 17 years • Yes 
Dutton cutter ------------- Sov'rl yrs.
1 
Yes 
Hopper man --------------- 2 months. Ye-s 
J,noonor ---------- ---------- ------------ Ye~ 
Crnne follower ------------ 2 months. Yes 
f('(' en>nm makcr ----------- 11 years . Yt's 
Mnchlnn operntor •••••••••• 1 week •••. Yes 
Rox car loaner •.•••••••• .•• ------------ -·---
rr•roublo man ••••••••••.•••• 4 years • • Yes 
Laborer -------------------- ------------ Yes 
A~!lt>mblcr --·-····------ II months. Yes 
Mncbloe work -····-----··· 20 years • No 
Prest feeder ---------------- 10 years • Yes 
PnolH~r --···----------------- 1 month •. Yea 
P nlnt<'r ••••• -------------· ·· 26 years . Yes 
Blncksmltb hC)Jler --------- 1 month •• Yes 
Gnp riveter oper, __________ 4 days ••.. Yes 
I,ahorer -------------------- S months. Yes 
Power puncb heloer ••••••••• 1 month •. Yes 
Shop hnna ---------------- 2 weeks •••••••• 
Mnehlnl!l t ---------------- -- 10 years Yes 
Bloclc machinist •••••••••••• 6 weeks-- Ye.s 
Tnnk wagon driver ••• _____ 3 months. Yes 
Elretrlelfl n ---------------- 3 rears Yes 
Asstmblcr •• ---------------- S months. Y('S 
MnchJne mal) - ------------- 2 pears •• Yes 
Night watchman -------··· 32 years . Yes 
StN'l bandlC!T ••••••••••••••• 2 years __ ••••• 
J. aborcr ---------------· ··---------- ••••• H t>lper •••••••••••••••••••• :... 6 werks •.. Yes 
Glazier -------------------- 1 weeJc.. ___ Yes 
Brlllrl>man -··········-------- 8 yenrs •• Yes 
Chipper ···----------······- 18 years Yes 
Fon>m11n -------------------- 5 mont hs. Yes 
Laborer ------- -------------- 8\ years Ye-s 
Prt>'s hantl --·······------- 5 dan •••• Yes 
Marbto cutter •••••••••••••. , . yrars •. Yes 
Tea~tt'r · ·····------------ 3 years ··1 Yes 
MachJnlst ------------------ ----------- Yes 
11Worlc 11 eompl t~l - no fu rtht' r uae Cor help. 
••Hia l'fltular oceupatlon Is IJUP4! rlntfnd«mt, but helps out on repair work. ••x.eu employ. . ' . 
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 81 
DETAIL TDfE. C.l\.t"SE A);D EX.TEXT OF INJURY. SEX, AGE, EXPERIE~CE AND 
IXJ l.."RED-Connta:u. 
' I 
Machine or tool 
caU:J.~ InJury Part or Def1<0n lnJurod 
Time !.10 !.10 
Time !.40 2.10 
Time 2.SO 2.!0 
Piece 3.50 8.50 
6 Car d OOr __________ Thumb nan -----------------·-
6 ..,Ide 1115..--------- LeU. "rl t -·------------·-··-61 Crane ·--·-·······- RJrbt 2d flnaer ----------------























































2.00 1··----2.00 P.W. 
1.00 1. 75 
2.60 2 .l'i0 
2.00 ---·--
4.00 4 .00 
7 .00 -----::: 1 -;~~-
2 .00 2.00 
2.00 2.00 
2.00 2.00 




5 Centl'J' s ill .. --------- Flortrt -------------·· --------··· 
6 Truck wh~"el-------- Lett lew ------------------------·-6 Molten Iron. ________ AtJli:lt> and toot.. •• - •••••••••••••• 
6 F.mcry wheeL •..••.•• Ldt ere-Cornt a •••••••••••••••• 
6 Larro r ock--------- RJ~rbt llhoulder nod Jrtt 1~"1---·· 
6 Emery wb~l----···- Pyo •••••• - -----------------··--
6 leo tonga •••••••••••• lone rfb ••••••••••• -·-·····--·---
6 Pulley ------------ • 2tl rib on tl'rt aide ••••••••••• ___ _ 












Crane book •••••• ••• I~rt Jer ---·················------
Pulley ---------· • Honfl ---········-·············--
Loro. cranl' bench •• V•H Ire •• ----------·-········-· 
Sherbet f reezer ••• --- ~Right h11nc1 -··············-··- • 
~~~~('~- -~~~-~~~~:: t!it -~~~~-~~-::::::::::::::::~=::-.:: 
Loolle boaru ••••••••• L('ft nrm --------------·········· 
Dltrh caved........... T.t'J' ••••••••••••••• -·-······ ---·-
Auembllng -------·· Right. h nod --------------------
Chlp~r6T ···-··-·· IU~ht C'yO ball ----·········----
Gordon J>n'!SS •••••••• !d flnrer ------------············ 
Right hn nd --------------·······-
6 Piece o f wood ••••••• Hood --- ----------------------
6 Sash ----------····· Struck on bend----···--------· 





Air holst----------- Left ahou 'der -------···-······· 
Puah car------··- IA-ft k'&' -------------------······· 








2.40 6 Steel stake ••••••••••• Lef t orm ----------· ··········· 
Moldi:J&' machine. __ Right. 1 humb --·-···········----2. '15 6 
2.25 6 
·- ---· 6 4.00 6 
Nl 
Block car ____________ Lef t e okll' nnd lnst~P-----·----
tron barrel.---····· Fnds or 2d and 3d fln&'era •••••• 
Galv anized wire •••••• Rh:ht hand ---------··········-· 
trnlfo ---------····· Wrfat • ·········· ···--·-·----
Rip aaw ••••••••••••• RJ&ht thumb -----·····---------
:-\ature o f InJury 
Torn ou •••••.•••••.••• 
RnJI!ttd ••••••••••••••••• 
Lnctratt'd •••••••••••••• 
Scvt ro rut --·········---
nrul <'d --· ·-----·--···-• cwn'!ly bruised ••••••• 
Burnrd -----·········· 
Fon·lan body .••••••••• 
Brulft'tl •••••••••.• -···· 
InJurt'd- not ICr!OUI •••• 
"Fl'tll'tnred -·- ••• • ••• 
Drokro ---·-----······-
Smnll <'Ut ---·--··--···· 
Larat> hatmatRnn ••••• 
Cu t. ••••• • ••••••••• 




Drolcro ··-·-···· ········ 
nntllt'tl ·············-··-
Abrlllllon ----· ······-·· 
0Pt'Cr part cut.. •••••••• 
.~a ll torn •••••••••••••• 
nono apllntered •• ···-
InJured •.•.•• • • •• ••• 
Stuoncd , buL not. aerl· 




Se' crcly brulactl ••••••• 
Ont •••••••• .•••••••••• 
Ondly lnccrnted •••••••• 
InJured ••••••••••••••••• 
Flclh torn -------------
Pif' rced ll foehN •••••• 









































4 .00 7 Poah truek •••••• ••• 21'1 a oct ~treat toet, )I' ft. foot..... On.JI~rll --·····-········ ~ftO 












t .ro 6 Wlnllow - ---·--· •• rndex .t rlnw floern, rlwht hnnd Contu•lo'l nml ahrllllon 4 n 
2.50 61 Mt>tal btu aaw •••••• 
1
E7o ••. •• ------- .•••••••••••••• J'on:lao body •••• ·-· 4tZ 
~~~~~ 6 Brl1lao girder •••••••• 2d lloarr of left. baod........... Ta~t'n ott btlow nail.. 413 
S.GO 6~ Ct'nter p into •••••••••• Ropturo ······--················· Duo to hl'nvy JI1Una... 41.j, 
8./iO 6 P lclc ••••••••••••••••• Vtt toot --------------···--·--·· J'trr~•l ontl rut. - •••• 4~6 
2.25 ---- Hnnd tbovel-------- Head -·--------------·-·--·--·---- rnJurNI ·-·- -······---- • IIJ 
2.10 6 Wt>laht ••••••••.••••• Great toe, rlrh&. foot ---·······- nruhCIJ -········--···· 4iT 
100 lb. atone •••••••• Lt'l' ----·················--·----- Hllaht'1 brulaed ·--···· 4 18 
2.25 6 Fell on Jumbt'r pile. Back of bead.................... Cut. •.•••••• ······· ···- 410 
2.50 8 Llltho ----········-· Wrist ········--·-············--· Spraln()(J •••••••••••••••• 1 400 
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"E • -0 
-g 
'i: 
w c:l .. 
c.o t.t ... 
rn ~ :::1 
l~lB 
I I). 0.18 
10.20-114 
10. 6-13 
M- 3:00pm 17:ooftm 
.M' 7: 001un 7:OOam 
M n:J6nm 9:00am 
M. 10:80am lO:OOam 
H 2l 8- Enr 
M 52 M E~ 
.M' 24 8 Enr 
M 22 B En&" 
10. 6-l!f 10. 6-13 M 
Jl).. IJ.13 JO. 7-13 )t 
10. 4-18 10.2'1·18 M 
10. &-18 10. ll-18 M 
10. ll-13 ll· ll·l3 M 
10.. ~13 lO.IG-13 )rt 
10. 6-13 10.13·13 M 
10. 6-111 10.20-18 M 










7:00am M ~ M 
9:00am M M 
'7:00am M (() M 
6:15pm M 21 8 
6:00pm M 40 8 
7:00am M 23 S 
7:00am M 26 8 
-----.. --·-
7:00am 
1tf 24 M 










~41-1 10. 7-la 'l'u 10: 40nm 7:00am M 58 8 Enr 
400 10. 7-llf 1().17-13 '.l''ll 1:16pm l:OOJ)m ~1 19 S Rng 
400 10. 7-13 10- 7·18 Tu O:OOam 7:00um 1d 46 M Eng 
.fG7 10. 7-l ll 11·10.18 
4(R 1().. 7·18 10. 7·13 
400 10· 7·18 
470 10. 'l'·lB JO.Zl-111 
471 10· '7·18 11-18-13 
'I'u lO:lOJ)m 1:OOpm M ---- 8 
'l'tJ 7:aam 7:00nm M 46 M 
~ --------- ----· ---· M 83 M 'l'u lO::i()])m O:OOpm M r,o l'tf 






4r.l 10. '1'·13 10.20.18 TU --------- --------- M <18 M Eng 
4'13 10. '1-l8 10. 8-13 'I'u 8:00pm 6:1Gpm M •••• S Eng 
4'14 10. 'T-18 10.16-18 Tu 6:00J)m 6:16pm M 113 M Enr 
~711 10. &-13 1~16-13 W 11 :oonm 7:00am M 2B M Rng . 
4711 10. ~lli 10.27·13 w 8:00am 7:00/lm M 2Z 9 Fog. 
477 10. 8-18 10.2.3-13 W 2:S:ipm 7:00am M 2'7 8 Eng. 
478 tO. &-13 lO•H ·18 W 2:00pm 7:00am M 41 S Or'k 
4711 10. 3-18 u W 4:45pm 7:00am M 2-J 8 F.og 
480 10. 8-16 12· 1·13 W U:OOI>m 6:15pm M __ __ ____ Bob 
.cat 1(). 0.18 10-20-18 
• 112 J(). 0·111 .. 
4f3 1(). 9-13 10.28-18 
484 10· 0 JS 1(). D-Hi 
4.'111 10. 1).18 1(). 0..1!1 
(M to- IM8 tO.U·lS 
'M1 li: ()()pm 
'l'h lO:OOam 




'T:OOnm M .... M 
O:OOam M 21 S 
7:80pm M 26 S 
7!001UD M 26 S 
7:00am M 80 8 
O:l!>J)m M 51 M 
.S7 10. OolS 10. IHS Tb O:•!inm 7:001Lm M 80 S 
If 10. 0.18 10.13·18 'I'll 11 :BOom T:OOnm M 89 8 
lf!o'n 10.1()-l!J --····- F 1:00pm T:OOIIro M 23 M 
400 10.10.13 11).2'7-18 E 2:45am 6:00pm M i8 M 










F 8:80pm 7:00am M S& 9 
F 11:2Sttm 7:00am M 24 S 
P 2:00Dm 7:00am M 86 M 
F '1:80am -----·--- .M 10 8 
P' 10:80am 7:00am M z.o; S 
Ro 6:00pm '1:00am ~i SO M 
a \1:00am 8:00ftm M ---- ---
Sa O:OOam '1:00ilm M 'IT M 
Sa 1:30pm 7:00am M 'Tl M 





















Occupation when Injured 
Machine o:pentor --------- 5 months. Yes 
Sawyer ------------------- 15 years . Yes 
Electrfelun ------------- 3 years -- Yea 
Laborer -----··---------·· ~ months. Yes 
Glazier ------------------ 20 years _ Yes 
Tenmster -------------- 3 months. Yes 
Heloer ------··-------------- 1 year ·-- Yes 
Press helper -------------- 4 weeks ••• Yes 
Auembler -----------------· 1 week • .•• Yes 
Trucker ------------------ 36 hours.. No 
Inspector -----·------------ 4 months. Yes 
Drill pres, hand --------- 3 months. No 
Laborer ------·----------·- S months. Yes 
Rip sawyer ---------·····--- 4 months. Yes 
Murhlnlst ----··------------ 1 year Yes 
Grlnder --------··----···-·· 5 months. Yes 
Switchman ------------------ 9 years __ Yes 
Lohorcr ----·- -------·---- 18 years _ Yell 
Stock haodler -------------- 5 years __ 
Foreman ------------------ ------------ Yes Auto tl'Uck driver ________ 2 y-ears -- Yes 
Muchfoa molder ------------ 5 weeks ••• Yes 
Rivet hand ----------------· 4 wce1cs ••. Yes 
Press o[lerator ------------- '7 weeks •.• Yes 
Tool checker ------------- 2 months. Yes 
Painter ·-----·--· --------- 10 days ••• Yes 
Machinis t ---------------- Unknown. Yes 
Steel uoloadcr ------·------ 8 weeks ••• Yes 
Press operator ------------- 4 months. Yes 
Press helper ---------------- 1 week ••.. Yes 
Mnchlnlst -------------------
Electrical oper. ------------Mioo timber man ________ _ 
En&IDCCl' ----·-····-----··· 
Chain man •• --------------
StOCk room foreman .• ___ _ 
2 montbs. Yt>s 
n Yes 
7 months. Yu 
8 years •• Yrs 
1 mootb •• Yes 
18 months Yes 
Rivet heloer -----------··--- 2 months. Yes 
Steel cleaner ---------------- 1 month •• Yes 
Lathe turncl:' ------'-------- R yeara __ Yes 
MncbJno molder ---------- 2 months. Yes 
Press helper ---------------- 7 months. Yes 
Shear operator --·------·-- 4 days.... No 
Block machinist ---------- 2 weeks ••• Yes 
Gos engine assrmbler ______ 1 week •••• Yes 
Switchman --···-------·--· 1 year --- Yes 
Truck drlver - -----------·· 6 weeks ••. Yes 
Carpenter ---------------- ---------- Yea 
J,aborer -------------------- 6 months. Yes 
Trucldng •• ---·----------- 111 days ••• Yes 
Preas hand ---·-··------ 'T years •• No 
"Cinder I~Jl on hand. eol{eJ~r Jet bar fall. 
•'Aft~r remol•Al to hOtDitnl haod waa amputated; dlseharred by doctor lz..6.13; brought suit. 
U.De.tb. "Employed durlo,g construction ot hydro-electric plaut. 
• 
1 
Bl:REAU OF LABOR STATISTICS ss 
DETAIL TillE, CAUSE ~"D EXTENT OF INJURY, SEX. AGE, EXPERIE..'WE AND 
INICRED-Co..,,-r~ . 
Piece 2.00 !.00 
Time 8.50 8.50 
Time 8.50 8.50 










2. '10 2. '16 
2.00 ~.00 








Time 2.00 2.00 





.Machine or toot 
caus.Jor lnJW'l' 
8 Sbooldf'Ting mach.-6 Rip saw ________ _ 
6 KoJfe ----------
6 St«l plate ------
C Glast slfve.r ______ _ 
6 Cin<ler ---------7 Boller front _______ _ 
5 Press -·-----------
5 &cond silL---···-·· 
6 Bammer drift. piD-
6 SIU casting ______ _ 
5 Drill J)l"t!S.'i--------
6! Oaatlnrs -·····-----· 
8 RJ-p saw __________ • 
6 DrUI prC!'S--------
6 Enrery wheeL •••••• _ 
7 Fell from car ______ _ 
6 PuJJey -·----------
Pan of person lnjunod Nature or lnJurp 
Rirht thumb ------------------· N'llll torn off------· 
Sd 11Witl!r on 14-tt b11nd------- In.Jnl"'d ----~------
1 t tJ~er or left hand ···-··· t!vcrely cut ----------
lndex Unger, Jen band------ Fll'ah cru boo, n111l 
brulaed and brok\'n... 
Daek of lett band----------· Jcut ----·-----········ 
Rlab~ band ---·-······--······ Laocrtlteft, cOotua•d .... 
l\eck nnd face.. •• ----------···- InJun-d. --·-· ··--------
2<1 f1naer on rtrht b11nct. -----·-- Dn1laed -------··--···· 
lst and 2d flatr~r, leU hand.... llJ,"UI&ed lllld la!!C'rutcd •• 
F.od ot left thumb---~---·----- Severo cootmloo -------
Rigbt. JCg above aruJe •••••.• - .• Abrasion ····-~-~---­
Great. Jeft toe--------------- Fractured --·--·---···-· 
Great. ~eft toe--------------- Fractured --·---·-····· 
lst Joint of thumb •• ------····- Taken oft -----· -·-··· 
£ndex tlnaer -----------------· Laceral<'d --------------
Left forearm --------------·-- Broken ·····---······-
Eyo --------·-------------·-··· InJured ------------· 
Lett onldo -------------------- SpraJoctl -----------·-
Uoek an<l left hiP----------·-·-- Contusion ····--------




















---- --- Nail - ------------- Foot ------···---------- ----------- wouodccJ •• ---····----



























7 Bar -------------·-· 6 Endless eha1n _____ _ Rlabt wrtst ---------------·- lojured; --········--·-· 
6 .Machine mold.------ Obest -------------------------· OonLtalon ----------
5 Side sill.------ · -··· lst finger, ]ott nand----------- .Brubed ----·---····---
6 Pr~s ---------------- 8 tlo,rera on rlaht band-----··· Bruised ------··-···· 474 
6 Drill jig____________ &Jabt foot --------------------- Bruised ----------··---- 476 
6 Air holst ••••••• _____ Lett IUBteJ> ----------------- Drulacd ---·------------- 4'16 
6 PlaMr ------------ Fl~er -------·-·---··--·-·-·-··· Onl8bCd --·-···-··--- 4'fT 
6 I-beam ----------- Lett; &Teat toe----------------· Oruabod ···------~-- .t'T& 
6 Sbea.rlog press ••••• - Left band --··-----···--······· Ohlablna- Injury ------ 47~ 
6 Press -----·---·----- 5th flo,rcr , left hand---------- SeverelY bruised ····-- .a> 











----- ---· Electric currenL----- XJUCd --·-············-·········- -- --------·············· 3.20 
11.28 
2.20 
Both 3.00 8.00 
Time 2.20 2.20 
Time 2.00 ------
6 Pleee Of wood _____ _ 
6 Hoisting enrtn0...--
6 P1111b eat'l ••••••••• --
6 Electric truck.~---
6 Drift J)ln ••• _______ _ 
7 Side of c&r-----~--
6 Picco of wood ••••••• 


































Steel plate_ ________ _ 
A Ulgator scrap shear 
Rock ··-------------




&oek --·--------Hand caught. _____ _ 
Bydroullo Prell---· 
Thumb or tett band____________ Badly swollen --··-···· 
InateD ot rlahL foot. •• ________ Drulted ---··········-
Sternum --------------·---· Oontueloo ----·····-·· 
~ft leg --------------------- BruJIOd ---············ 
2 teeth -··-·-·------------ Prllctuno<l --········----
He&d over riJtllL eye___________ Oub ·-··-·-··----
Riabt band (IJl!ecUoo) ... ____ Out ···-·······--···-· 
Uppn Up ··--------------" .Out nnd bruised - 4 
atllllhc1 taken -----
lit, ~d. 8d flnaera on lett band BruJted -·--·---··--




Sbln -------···-·-------········· Left tbumb anll nail--------
Side anl.1 ar:m. __ ···----·-----· 
Rl&'bt thlrd Unaer---·-··-----·-
Riaht thumb ·-··-······------




J'.ctb wound ··--·--· 
J, ocorate(l ·--·--······ 
Drull&d -------··--1~"11 torn otr ______ _ 
~Rrulaed ------··-----
SIXTEEI\"TH BIE~~JAL REPORT 
ACCIDENTS REPORTED FROM JULY .f, 1913, TO J A1\'UARY 1, 1914, SHOWl~G IN 
WAGES OF 
. 
t .. ~ Y. 
.o e o • 9 ..., ~ -
a ~ g ~ 
f i i ~~ 
'Q e .,..c: 
<1 s B "41 c. • ... c. 'Q 
< 0 Cl: !:: 
~~~ t3 1to IG 13 l sa 
(,lfJ Jl).l;j.J(S 10.211-13 l1: 
I'IJa 10 13 18 1(1.17·13 1 .&1 
fi(H IO.I ~l-1!1 
1
11).1!1· 13 bf 
r..oc; 1018-131 1 18-18 M 
f,tl6 10 IS 18 10 28 HI .&f 
V/1 10.18-13 10 IS 13 M 
liaS 
1
t0.13·13 101.._13 }i 
r, G IO·IIt·13 10 JG-13 M 
li iO lfJ 18·13 M 
61 1 10-13-13 M 
(, ]•) 10 14·13 1·12·14 'J~ 
t.13 W 11·13 II 21·13 '1'11 
614 10 11 13 11) 20· 1;$ Tu 
6 tf, IH·l I 13 10 Ill 13 'J'u 
r.1o l D H 1s 12 S.t3 'I\1 
617 J().H 13 Ill H · l3 '1'u 
618 10 1 H.l 10 1 t · l3 'l'u 
Gill 10 U-18 10 l!b-13 'J~ 
fi.'O 10 I J Ill Ill 20-13 Tu 
r~l l IOll·t:i 111:.!1.).1:1 'J'u 
ti·)' ) l O lli IS Jt'28- 18 W 
fll.'l 10. 16 13 12 13·13 w 
rm 10 16 J8 10 JS.J.J w 
1!25 1 0·1~18 10 l t.·l8 W 
1!0!0 l{) It;. IS 10. 17·13 W 
rtJ.'T 10.16 18 lC'-17·18 W 
Ct!g IIO. I•., J8 1027 IS W 
lliO IO. Ili IS 10.22·18 W 
rl3Q 10 IG 18 10 Wol3 W 
631 10 HHII 10 20.111 W 
113 I 1(.).14-18 I ().~)liJ w 
M;J 10.10· 18 'l'h 
r ... 'lt tO.IG-Ia 10 27-18 'l' h 
t.SD 10.1018 II · 8- 18 'l'h 
1);16 11 · 10 18 11· 16 18 'l' ll 
1>:17 10 16-1!1 10·17 1:1 ' l 'h 
~ 10.10-lll 10.1!0-18 'l'h 
I -:> I c I 
~ ~ 
c 0 
Po M ';: Co 
~ 0 I ... : 
0 ~ i ~ 
g ~ ~ ~1 = 1 i 
:X: ~ (/) 1 < ::1 ~ 
3:00pm 7:00om ~ ~I 8 Eog j 
1():3-l nm 7:00am :At 18 S Ene 
8:00am 7:00am M ~ WI Eng 
8:00am 7:00am M 26 M Grk: 
6:00pm 7:0011m F 23 S Rng 
6:00pm 7:00am J\1 40 S Eng 
2:00pm 7:00am M 33 M Eng. 
a.oopro 7 .ooam M •t I 111 j J:;nr 
ll : ~Oom 7:00am M 19 S Eng 
fl.46um --------- M 22 1f. Eng 
4:00am O:OOpm M 24 S Eng 
6: 16um 6:15pm M 21 B En& 
4:(J,pm 7:00am M 2) M Enll 
6:00pm 7:00om M 66 M Eng 
11 :OOam 7:00nm ll 111 I Al I Eog 
lO:OOrnn O:OOpm lf. 27 M Eur 
3:& 1•m 7: 00am M 33 S Aus t 
O:OOam 6:t.Oo m lf 25 S Eng 
4:00pm 7:00nm M 52 S Eng 
lO:OOum 7:00am .M 22 M EnJ" 
4:30Dm 7:00am M Russ 
o:OOam 7:0Jam M ZB tJ .En.: 
8:25nm 7:01}am lJ 41 M Bob 
9:00am 7:00am .M ---- --- Grk 
~: l Oum T:OOum F 17 S F.ng 
1:OOpm 7:00am .M 10 s E.nar 
6:oopm 7:00JUD M as M Auat . 
lO:OO~.tm 7:00tUn M 81 s Grk 
8:00pm 7:00am M 21 S .Enar 
lO:OOom 7:00am M 21 M EoJ" 
12:00lll 7:00am .M 21 M. Enar. 
G: lllpm 7 :00a m M 86 Arlll 
8:00pm 8:00am M 36 M. E n g 
6:8011m 7:00am ~1 S Serv 
2:00pm 7:00am M 2S s .Enar 
4 :SOJ)m O:OOpm M 28 S Enar 
2:001HD 7:000lll M 46 M Enar 
12:20m 7:00um M 28 M En a 
r.a:~ 10.18-111 020-13 'J'h S:OO,am 7 :80nm 
~~0 10.18-13 I0.20.1S 'l'h 10:80nm 8:00am 
Ml IIHCl· IS 11 · 3·18 'l'h 1:00pm 7:00am 




Occupation wben InJured 
Cbaln moo -- -- ----------- 7 months.! Yes 
Machloo operator --------- 1 montb •• Yes 
F lremaD --··----------------' 2 years __ Yes 
LaiJorer -------·------------- 8 montbs. Yes 
Fol"('l l\dy -- ··-·------------ 7 years •• Yes 
:Mo(·hlnlst ----- - ------------- 20 yeors _ Yes 
Slorekooper ---------------- - 2 years __ Yes 
Macblnhit ---·--------- ----- 20 years • Yea 
Button cutter -------·------ 1 year Yes 
Oas enc1ne U!'Ombler. ______ 2 weeks .•. Yes 
Oller ----··----------------- 2 years __ Yes 
'l' ruclc operator ----·------- 6 weelcB ••• Yes 
Helper -------------·----- 6 months. Yes 
HelJ)('r ---------------------- 7 years __ Yes 
Trucker ------·---- ------- 3 weeks ••• ----
T,at.orer --------·-·--··-·--· 1 montb •• Yes 
S. pitman ----------·---- 3 years Yes 
Foreman ------------------- 6 months. Yea 
Lauorer ------------------ 16 mon ths Yes 
'l'ruekt.r -··-------·-------·- 4 months. No 
Crane follower ----------- 1 mootb •• Yes 
Pit man ------------------ 6 wC!elc.S... No 
Laborer ----------------- ---------- Yea 
Ohlppln&' castlo&s ------·-- 4 d ays •••• Yes 
Machine operntor ---------- 5 d ays ••• • Yes 
Sack: t lor ------------------ 6 months. Yes RJp rap laborer ______ ___ 1 wee:JL •.• Yea 
Laborer ------·---------·- 8 mont be. Yes 
llcater ----------------- ---- 1 year ___ Yes 
R lveL heater ---·---------- • years Yes 
Assembler - - ------··- ---·- - 1 w eek ___ Yes 
PI~ t it ter - - - -------- · · ----- ------------ No 
H elper ---------- -·---------- 8 days ____ No 
CJhlpptna castlnp --------- 1 year Yes 
Teeter -------- - ------------- 7 weeks ••• Yes 
Rcpofr man ---------------- 1 yea r Yes 
lAi l>orer --·---------- ------- - 1 month.- Yes 
Mill electrician - -------· - --- 10 yeors • Yes 
Breal.clr and loader-------·- 6 mont hs.. Yes 
Hinck mltb -·-------·------ 40 years Yes 
Loborcr ------------·---- - 2 months. I'es 
Laborer ----·---- ----------- 2 months. Yes 
64.1 I0·\7·13 1021 ·18 F 
IIU 10 IT·ll 10 Ill-IS F 
C\15 IC) H·JS 10 111-l:t 'F 
616 10 17·18 IQ-!3·18 F 













Enc Telephone oper. ---------- - 5 months. Yes 
Ear Line foreman -------------- To Yes 
6~ 10.18-lS •• a 
GIU 10.1 IS ll· 4·11 a 




EDir ---- -------------------------- ----------- ----
Grlc Laborer -------------------- 9 months. Yes 
F.nr 
1 
~lachine molder ----------- ~months. Yes 
Ita!. Laborer --------·-··-------- --------- Yes 
Grlc Laborer ---------------------11 week ___ Yes 
Enar Grinder -----------· ----- 2 months. Yes 
UloJurt'tl trl d to cut oft root o f trfi! that was In lois way. 
11F Uow employe to• l·d 16 lb. costiDJr troro chtppln.l' bencb to plio and lnJored party s tooped over ot 
11une time ao\1 wa• a truck, 
"Oalt Iron rhlp t!('w In eye. 
"I•o tlble tneture. 
"''I'wo 111nnth1 forema n: 17 yean~ Uno toremnn. 
11Y.moloy~ dou not know how or wbcn InJured; be tlrs t noticed p ain In b and wbUc worklne . 
110ompony doe. not. koow bls whereabouts. 
BuREAU OF ~OR TATI TIC S6 






~ E .. 
~ ~ ! ea .. .,. .._ 
: ~ = ~ 
t:J g.$ ... 
e. cS .E.:.~ 
<- ;::- ~ 
Machine or tool 
canltln&' lojury Pan o( oe~on InJured 
Nature of lojury 




2.30 !?.30 I al Electrtc crane •• -~--- ~ T..!t t e (IQJrer, lett hand ••••••••• "Lnreu tlon at l'O<lt ••• ~ 
~~~ ~:~ T.o- ~ G
0
anhr uw ______ ln __ , Polnt. ot Index ft~r ---------- <.:L:-u11 -------------· M"l 
a s pot on ('Dit c. H nnd --------------------·-·----- nccrat~ -----·-------- 1!03 
l'hue 2.00 2.00 6 Llfllng boX----·--- ~ Left foot ----------------------- Contn!'IOn -··---------- 6().1 
'I' Imc 1.00 1.833 6 Bo:c mnklo.r macb .• U>C~ Index UQRcr ••. -------------- ru hed b11ck of nolL. (JOG 
'1'1me 8.50 3.00 6 Shaver ---------- 1st fln&er, left bantl............. <'nt -··------ ------·---- 110ft 
'J.'Jme 2. iO 2. 70 6 BallD.ie wire ___________ p~t&bt. hund -------------------- Pte reed 6 loch.......... 007 






























I IOUk -------·------·- 1109 
2.00 2.00 6i Culllna machine •••• Rlcht thumb ------------·- --·- , ll.rhtly cut --------·- bOO 
2.21 ---·· ---- Fly wbeeL . _________ IFoot -----------·----------------- Dadly brulscd 11nd torn ~10 
2.•0 ------ 7 Corn-s engfnt>. ______ l2d f tnacr on rtrbt band.......... l<"frst Jolnt nlorhcd oU- riJ l 
2.30 2.30 5&6 Motor truck ______ 
1
rught toot --------------·------· nJshlng lo,ury - ·--·- 612 
2.2:; 2.25 6 HoL Iron ••••••••••••• Foot ----··-------····--·-···--- Uurnrd ------·--------· - IllS 
2.30 2.30 7 Coke bUU'Y------ ~Rlgbt 11!4r at nnkle______________ Bruised -----·--··----- 614 
~I~ ~:~~ : Transfer car. _____ •rn~ ot rlabt t ooL ---·--···---- Sllalltly erusned ------- fit& 
Flylll& arlau _______ 
1
Rflrh t eye ------·--------------- Lneo•rntcd -------------- r.u1 
!!.GO 2.60 6 team shovel. ••••••• RJ.rht second tln~r.............. .Uah tly hn1l1ed ------ 617 
6 .00 6.00 0 Poel;.ct Jcnlte ••• ____ Left band - ---·---------------- 'llabt:y cutu ------- • 618 
2.00 2.00 6 Iron nuts.... ________ Ldt leg ------------------------- Urul ed -------·--·- 61P 
t.C:Q 4.00 6 Hand truck-------- Rlabt Index ftnrcr_____________ BnJI" d and lii.Ct'rahd.. 620 
2.00 2.00 6 Eleetrlc craoe ______ Camul, left band......... •••••• Frortured ----·---··--- 1121 
2.2.J 2.25 6 St4!e! raiL •••••••••••• Rlcbt beel - ·------------··------ Drul'led ·-----·-·····--- IJ:.>j 
2.00 2.00 • 6 Oar coUJslon ••••... - maht sllouldrr and side......... Contusion -------------- 628 
2.00 2.00 6 Steel chiP----------- F yo ---·------------------------- Fort'larn bOdy --··----- &.H 
.90 .oo Stayln&' machine _____ 1\nd of r ight torotlnar r_________ Uahtly pinched ------- ow 
1.00 1.00 6 Broken aluss •.••••• - Rl~rbt thumb -----------·---· Gosh --··-····-········ 1!20 
:!.25 2.25 0 Pfeco ot roc.k------- Right thumb -------·---·----- Small cut. ---------·--- 627 
2.80 2.8 J 6 Hoppc_r ----------- Llttlo f lna er, rtrht band ---·--- 1-'rnt'turcd -----------·-- 6!?8 
3.00 3.00 6 Die Bet---·-- --~-·- Orcot too ----- ------· --····----- Brull~ ---------------- rr..w 
4.00 4.00 6 RJvets - ----·----- !Let t elbow ---·------- ----------- Rn1l ed ana cut-----· ·· 630 
2.00 2.CQ ---- Stok e scraPs-------- Right lcr -------------------·-·-- J, oceroted ------------ GSl 
2.00 1 2.00 6 Plpo eut ter-------- jThlrd flfl41l'r , right hond........ J!lncbcd 110(1 brulsl.'d--- 600 
~ .00 ----·· 4 S nw mill --------· ,"P'oreorm above wrist.... ........ Lorare bone broken.. ... ~ 
.40 2.40 6 Tr
01 
--- - --------------- ,Hrnd · ····------· --- - - ·-----·-·- -· Rt ruclc ---·-------···---- 631 
2.10 2.10 6 octlon engine •••••• Rlght nrm nnd 1ROO--------·----- Sllrlltly bru lecd -·--·--- 1m11 
2.40 2.40 7 Pfncb bar ___________ Left foot -----------------·--·-- Jn jurett --·-··---------- 630 
2.00 2.00 6 Hommcr-ctJisel ----- Ll' t t cyo -----------·------·----- lnjurrd ---------------·- fiS? 




Time 2. •0 
Time 2.26 
.16 g Bock ------------· Rfrht. hand ------ ---------·---
2.00 Emery wbc~eL------ l~)'e ------ --·-·---·--------------
2.•0 7 Conl car_________ th rib ---·--·--------·----·---·· 
2.26 o j FalUn& pipe •••••••••• 
1 
RiebL toot ---------··-------·--· 
Onabrd -----·--·· ----·-
l'orN&'D body •••• - . •••• 
Fractureocl -· ·-· -------· 








0 Door ---··------ Rlrht elbow ----------·---·----CJ Motorcycle -------- - Ldt band and \\rl•t. ___ ________ _ 
Oft --·----·····--···· 
Jlrul1rd --- .••••••• 
svralnNI and cut 
Hrule~>d and IPrelord •• 4 .00 
Both 2.00 
Piece 8 .71! 





6 81\ltcb wire ••••••••••• Foot -------- --------·-----·-J--
8 OutlllJs ----------- Lett rrcat too -----··-·---··--·--
0 ----------- -------- Rlaht hand _____ --··-·---·-·---
0 T rack plr k •• ----·--- Rlll'ht cy11 , pl~ o f etceL •••••• --
0 1 Side o f ear ________ Ahdomlnnl muiiCiet -- ···-···---· 
6 .Emery wbeeL ______ Rlarbt eye -··---·---·-·--·---·--
l'racturcd ---·------··-
!;" cl loc -------------·· 
Lolli Of C7C· ------··-·-
!il ralnP(] -··---·-·--·-·· 
Burned --·-------···--
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ACCIDE:.JTS REPORTE D FROM JULY 4, 1913, TO JANUARY 1, 1914, S HOWIXG Dl 
WAGES OF 
c:. 
<- c c o 
b 
"H 5 
<:.1-.. ~ Col ;: .. 0 l ~ .,. ... c.o cs .. 0 o.C:. 
~ 
!J • .9 & "g 1IS '0 - ... .... • 3:::1 "2 s 0 .. • Occapatioo wbeo lnJared CJ c:,o • .. - o :o 0 0 u ... '0 .. o.., .. • "i • ~ .. :: A '0- 0 
~ I 


















































10.18-11 10.13-U Sa 6 : 80pm 4:(.()pm u 80 M 
10 li- 1~ 10.!3-lB Sa 2:00om 6:00pm ll 2-f 9 
f(). lS.U 11-1().)3 Sa lO:OOilm JO:OOam .M 31 M 
IO·IS-13 ll·UHS 8a 7:80aw 7:00am M 62 M 
1().10-13 10-29-l.S 8u 6:00pm 7:00am bl 10 8 
10.10.18 l()..~lJ f:lu ~: ILam 7:00am M 16 M 
10~ 18 1HZ..l3 M O:OOpm 7:00am .M 62 M 
1().20-18 7 1 lf 1:00pm o:aoam M 36 )f 
l0.20-J3 '7U. .l1 a:oovm 7:ooam lf 21 B 
11).20-13 lM t-111 M 9:to& m 7:00am l1 ---- M 
10-20·13 11-:t'l-13 M 6:80pm 6:~am M 63 M 
10.20-13 11· 7-1:1 M I 0:80am 8:00am M 24 l1 
ll ·18·18 -------- '.J.'h 3:80pm 7 :00am M 15 8 J()-00.18 1().21·13 M lO:OOaiO 7:00am )1 20 8 
10-ZO.IS Il-l l·lll M 12:00m 7:00am M 44 M 
JIJ-20-18 10.21-13 M l :IIOPm 7:00om M 20 8 
10.21 18 ........... Tu o:ooam 7:00am M 22 8 
10•2 1· 13 'l'u 12:00m 7:00am M 28 8 --·----
10-21·18 --·-·--- 'l'U 8:80am 7:00am r,{ 19 8 10 21· 11 M. 4:00Vlll 7:0()nm .M --- M ·-------10 21 18 11· t-13 Tn 3:00pm 7:00am M 21 8 
10.21·13 10-27·11 '1'11 8:00pm 7:001UD lf 22 8 
10 21·1S 10-27-13 Tu 4:00pm 7:00am M 1!9 l4 
l().fl 18 110-ll'l-13 Tu 8:00pm 7:00nw M 26 > 
10-21·18 lJ. 8-18 To G:20JUll 8:00am .... 28 M 
10 11-18 J0-28-18 Tu 5:20Dm 1:00am M 'n M 
10 21·18 10.21·111 'l'u s:OODm 7:00am .M 25 M 
10-21-13 10.28-18 'l'u 2:00vm 7:00nm M 29 M 
10.11·13 u 'J'h 4:00pm '1:00am l\1 88 M 
10 Ill J3 10-28-18 Tu G: OODm 7:00um M 81 M 
10 21· 18 ll-17·18 'l'u 8: l l'illm 7:00am M 27 s 
10.21·18 10.~13 'l'u ll! 461Hll 7:00am M Hl M 
10.t2·lll 11· (J.l ll w O:OO.tlll 7:001110 M 26 M 
II) 22- 18 ll )()..)8 w 4:16om 7:00am lt 28 M 
10!1!-18 II 6-18 w a:OO:Pm 7:00am M 2ll s 
10.:.!·11 l0.2H8 w 4:00pm 7:00am M 20 s 
ll}ft·18 10-¥6-1! w a:aoum 7:00am lt 20 s 
10.22·13 .,. w l~S"on to: IJhlm M 2S s 
tl) !2-18 12· 1·18 w 5:00pm 7:00am M 60 M 
IO·!Z-15 10-30-18 \V 6:00pm 8:00am M 26 w 
10.~.!·1 8 10-27·18 w B:OODm 7:00am M 20 s 
tt).2'l · l8 1().23 18 w 0:80am 7:00um M 32 s 
10! 2 IS IIH.''l·18 w O:OODm O:OOom .M 34 s 
10-22·18 11· 8·18 w li:OOam O:OOpm M 
~· 
s 
10-2;118 11 Il-lS 'l'b 4:00om 8:00am M 18 s 
10-U·tS 1().23·18 '('b S:OOalll o:•s.m M 24 8 
10.~18 ·------ Tb 2:00pm -------- M S3 M 1().2;1.18 11· 8--11 'l'h 12:30m 6:00am H 28 s 
10-13·13 11· 8 IS 'l' h 8:1Gam 7:00am M S8 s 
10.2:1·13 11· 8-IS 'l'b lO:OOilm O:OOom K 20 8 





















































Frelebt caller -------------Repalr man ----------------~fllchlofat -------------------
Motorman ------------------Laborer - ----- - ----------
Grinder ·------- ------------
WeD drlller --------- -------F oreman -----------------
Drfvloa- Jocks ------------Interpreter ------------------
Laborer ------- -----------
LaborC'r --------------------RoofiDfl __________ _:. _________ 
Cement worlcClr -----------




Order man - ------- -------
DrlvJnr auto -------------Laborer ------ ------·-------
Switchman ------------------Truck laborer -------------
Rlvcler --·-------------------




Reamer ---------------------Macbloe worker ---------
Erector -------------
Laborer ----- - ----------
W~l troer ---- --- -----
Meter reader ------------- -
Helper ----------------------
Laborer --------------- ----
Pres a operator ------------
FloJaber -----------------
Saw1na- lumber ------------
Oart Driver - ----- -------
4 monthS-
6 ye&n --
6 weeks __ 
9 months. 
18 moo t lls 
1 year ---
Scv'rl yrs_ 
2 m ontba. 
16 days _ _ 
3 months_ 












10 days ••• 








2 montns_ . 

























































2 years __ Po 
z years -- y 
BllDD1118' drill --- ---- ------ --------- Y 





Laborer -------------- 5 mootlls- Y 




"Dbtharattl on ArtOunt. of bflo&' rtsponAlble for accldent. 
""'l>l•rhll~ from trutment Nov. 1. "Left employ of compony. 
"llhldle tloaer amputated. 'UI.-fd off. 
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 7 










Machine or t ool 
c auslna- inJury 
. 
Pan of person tn.lol"l"d Nature of inlafl' 
Time ! .10 2. 10 ---- EJeetrie 11"lre..---·-- 8d flna-er on !dt b aolt, rla ht. 









































4.00 G team Cl'tiDO ---- ---
2.80 6 Ekct rio crane _______ _ 
----- '1 Bo x -------- -----
2.00 6&7 and mlxer----------
8 .75 6 Ladder -------------
'1 trect ear collis ion •• 
6 Box car door •••••••• 











Fme,. wheeL ______ _ 
Well drl11---- ------
P!ero ot alasa- ------
Outtioa maeblne-----.Movln&' c~tr ________ _ 
Outing - - ----------
St('el plnte.---------
ll'ell about 8 feet. . __ 
20 J)ellD}' naiL ___ ---
Power prCSS- ----·--
En&'lne lathe--------
Bank of earth caved 
In -------------· 
Time 2.25 2.2S 0&7 Baolr of eartb caved 
Time 2.80 2 .80 6 In --- - ----- -------Orane ------------
'l'lme 2.60 2 .25 6&7 Bank of earth caved 





6 Auto colllsJun •••••••• 
6 Auto coJJif.lon ______ _ 
6 Steel sheeting __ .--- .• 





















































6 RJveLin~or mnchlne ___ _ 
6 Electric crene. ______ _ 
6 End till. ---·--------
6 Alr hf>ll!t ••••••••••••• 
G Air hollt ---------
6 Dolly bar ------ ---
6 Wrln~r ~r ---- •. -· ---
0 Machlubl'a heo-wer. 
8 Iron eoJunm. 
6 taod wltb aplndle • • 
6 Bitten hy <!o:-------
0 Oonvcrt.er ------· ----6 Fallin&' brleJr _______ _ 
6 End eiU------- - . 
Ptece -·---- o 
Time 1.17 1.17 o 
Eleetrte crone.. ______ _ 
Olrrolar 1:'"'--------
P!eco of atone.. • •• Time 2.25 2.26 - ---
----- 2 .70 
Time 2.10 2 .60 
Time 2 .20 2 . 20 




Radial drllJ - - - --·· -· 
Ladder - --- -------
Pallia&' brtek ·------Electric crane_ ___ _ 
Left. thumb ··-------·-------·--
'l' hlrd fln,er, Jeft. bond -······· 
Left wrist -----------------·--
Lillie tlolft'r , k'ft. b llnd-----·-·--
IA'tt. wris t. and thumb---------
Bactc -------·---·-···--·------·--
!'ace, right. It~ a nd h iP - -------
Left "rlst ----------·---------
F.ro ---------------------·-------
IA>ft fodf'...: tlngrr ----- ·---------2d Jcoueklc o f left hantt ________ • 
8 floaera on left haod --------· • 
Rl&ht knee - - - - · ·--------·---·--
Pirat. fln~rer, Jel~ haod----·-----
Riaht. h a nd --- -------------------
Ankkl ---------------------··-·---
1-eft foot -------- -·-----·-------
RJaht band thumb---------··· · 
Flnaer ------------ ----·--·-------
Body brulaOd --·----------------






Cut and brul!lt'd 
Spralnrd anll ll&'amrntl 
torn ----------··--·-·-
Forelan body ------·--
Bru!Jed - ----·--·--·· 
~llahtlr cut. --------·--
Dadly b nll&t'<JTI ·----·-· 
On1laC'd ------------·----
Severo bruleo •• --· •• 
Bruised ontl t>On lu&rd •• 
Spr ained ---------------
[nJurtd ----- - --·---- ---
Nail t orn oft-·-·--·-· --
Pioeht'd --- -----------··· 
Body bruJaed ----------------- ·- --- -----------------
U&' above .toee__ ______________ Brulaed -------·-------
Bod1 ---- -· - ----- - -------------
Fa~ and cbl'~-----------------
2 teetb - ---- -- - ----·-----------
Riabt 10&' --·--- - - --------- --- - -
'l'oo ------· -----------·----- --·· 
Lett ehoalder --------------- · -· 
RJabt foot - - -------------------
Fint finger, left band • ••••••••• 
Index flna(lr, ~ett b ond----------
Left foot --------------- ·--------
Riaht large toe ----- ------·----
2nd toe. rlaht. root~--·---·--- ·-
RJaht anJclo ---------------··--
Foreann --- -- --·------ ·----Small rtn&'tr on left band ______ _ 
t..ett. band -----------.-·-··-
Litl lo floatt, ldt band ••••••••• 
Rl&'ht II'&' ··· - -----------------· 
Left foot ------·· ·-··-···---·----
Fourth toe, rlabt root- ---------
Lett wrfat, bnclc---------------
Rirht lwt'O -------·----- ----·--
RJaht thumb ----- ------------
F.nd ot thumb-------------------
Forehead ----- ·-----·-·---------· 
Rl&'ht eyo -----· --- -------------
Side ------- -··--·-·· ------ -!d llnaer, rlabt band..--------- -
Rirbt aide ~----------------
BruJaed - -· - - · ----·-----
llrulaC'd - --------·-·· 
Knocked looao ---------
llrulacd ~------------·-
nodJy bruised - -------
Contueloo - ----··-----
Oontuel'd -·--·--·-·-----
Lnet>rated ----· --·---- · 
Severely muhl'd ---····· 
TnAtCI) bruiACd - ------· 
Malh('d - · --------------
Orul•l"(l --·-·--··--·--·· 
Spralotd --·-····-······ 
Bnalltd -··------··----· tnJurrd b1 hommrr 
hlow • ·------- -·-·· 






Drularrl - --·----· •• • •• 
Brullt'tJ •• ·----- -·-·- •• 
Rllt. about. 1 IDcll ••••••• 
Sllrht. cut. ---- - -···--··-
rnJurrd -------------
loJun'd ····--··--····-·· 
J, ncc-ratetJ -~··-······· 
Contu•lon - ·-----·- --·-
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D£1'AJL TIME, CAUSE A..'IO EXTENT O~· 11\'.TURY, SEX. AGE, EXPERIENCE AND 
J]'IJllREl'-<'O~'I'I»I:ro. 
==:1. i: • 
0 t " i( 
J :. ~:... !! 
• .. Q- .. 
~ J 2~ ~ 
.. ~ : s .!!.at 
0 ..... t~ ~~ I ~~ ;~ ;•I 
lhrbtne nr t 4\0l 




" Nature of laJo_ry 
~ ----- --- - - - ---
TIIM I t.IO 1..... 0 l llorur bos .......... ,l'lrtt lln~r. tell hood .. ·--- SllrhUJ oiJIOMd ... _.. 1101 
110l0 ! .t:l t.~ 0 l'tll on .............. IJock . .... ---.. ·--··-· x-... t prrJ....t -·-- «JJI 
'[1 ... t !0 !.10 0 Ha.a<l 1bonl ....... M 111111.,, r1Cbl bolld . .... - . .. UootuOlOD --··--- tiQI 
'!1me r.eo ... ... o Lod<ln brot• • .. S~laal totumn ood cocd1 ........ ln.)o...S ·------ I10l 
TIJill .83 .......... ~ Dfpploa mo<bloo.... Hood ......... .................... &Ju ... Od _., _______ ! 006 
'!'liJl(l I. !.I 1.U 8 Tin ••o . .......... .. . V.od of rlrbt Uule fioart ....... OUt .......... ~--·-· 800 
'1'1.,. t .n t 7& f Brolm> lie JCttw ... !d oD<l ld 1-..... --- -- LOHtoiOd o.lld -tU><ld 
Ldt lnl'l toe DafL------- Tom ·---------~ eel 
'!IJDf t 01> r .oo b Drlll nr..,t .... ...... ~ flncor .. - .... ---··----·· l.'ut ntor tnua~--- «18 
PI<OI s:l!i t .u lij.OI Il•w tn<r til• ........ ~·r• ............................... Sl .. l lllloa to oro...... ctu~~ 
Tf... t~ ~:n 0 Hat<btt -----· .. Po,.h<od abo•o r1cbt t7t-... ln.)aJtd" . ............. 810 
I 
8 !0 . ......... 1 Ste<l ... .. .. .... L<f\ tro ... - ... - ........... U..,otod-T<TJ' paiD lui 811 'jim; s:oe li.08 0 Alr bOlt ............. Rlaht kn .. tip ............. _. Oonlutloa ...... -..... C11J 
'~'~""' t.IO t.tO 7 Wtll driU rod ..... .. . l odtx flo...-. rlrbt bood ........ SoU U l<<A otc ---- · lla 
!.00 1.00 Nl 
Dol& 1.00 1.00 I Prul ........ ...... ':'II bo.Qd ·------------ CoatlllloD . ............. fll 
Tllllf ...... ...... A7 Flchllnc ....... -. Nor<> .......... - ........ .... l'ra<lli...S ......... -.. oro 
TflDf 1.10 11.10 6 Drill l>rq, ........... 2 IO<t oo l<IL loot ............ .. llru!Jt(J ......... ........ 018 
Tlml !.00 t.(O 0 !rOD bood ...... -. !mid~ ' tit bOD~ llllaCN-- IDlUIOd ·-.. --.. 
1 
817 
Tfmt t.:.O .. - 0 Uol tor .............. Palm of rlcbt btad illld wrilt .. ~Jtlr tcak!Od ..... . 018 
TIJDf l !.06 t.llll I Xaroronl pms. ..... 'Knt~<tlt ................... ___ Abrulon ............... OIP 
~-~~ -~~- -~- Ef7:,~;~i==~~ ~~~~~~~~·~:::==~::=::: $, :;,:;~~::::.: 5 
~ 1.00 1.00 8A7 El«trlc bolot. ....... Wr bt foot _ ................... lllletolor.,.l boOt frot'd 0!1 
P1«"1 8.00 8.00 0 l·bcam --·· .. ,.......... l:ar•e r1Rllt IOf...----· ·---- -· C"t\n t utlo.a .... ... -....... OIU 
TIJDO a.7& J,'Tii a Spllo ttr - ---- 'K.a.. .. ......... ---------·· lo lecttd · -·----- -
1.00 
~:. g~ ·rr,· : ~=w .t::~::-: l'!r.~ ::::::::=::::::::: iiiJur<d'-::====== :: 
~ ::~ Too··-;- :~:o0'=~==-~::: ~.:! •cw;;--t~-.;ow:==:== l!.;:~~~J~:: : 
~.00 1.00 
Botb t.GO t.IO 
nmo s.eo a.20 
TIDit t.!O 
TIIGt 1.70 1.10 
Tfmo f .OII "763' Tf ... .sa 
l'lltf a.oo 1.(0 
TIDit t.IO t.llO 
'!'foro 1.20 2.110 
l'lltf 1.10 4.110 
TIIM 1.00 a.oo 
'!'foro ! .!ill 
-~· Tlnlt t.M 
Tillie !.15 1.76 
TIDit t.to 1.10 
Tlart 1.10 1.10 
'.l'lru• l •-80 1.80 
'!'filM !.00 1.00 
Pkeo 1.00 1.011 

















Oullor ......... .... Yrd>a1 ...................... -. 
Chain plpo IOUfrJ .... Wrlll ................... ----
Urad -------· ......... 
Zlf'dr~t eraae..---.. Roth lown llmt'tl.-------· 
BrOktD cia• t•atrru Rlrb~ fourth llortr ....... - .... . 
Gnut tllllk ......... ll'ot. and ban<J ............... -
Prtlaht tk'fol or .... Toeo of left fool ... - .......... .. 
Rollr• ........ _ ••• Plrt~ IWO 1001 00 rtcl>t fOOl-.. 
Oraflcll ............... .. 
Spratotd ·-------·-· 
<-'Ill a nd loctroU<I- ... J'ro<tuted ....... __ _ 
la !orttd trom <VI ..... 
Bu rned•·• -····-·---.--· 
lojurod ............... .. 
~Oiod ·--····--· 
COD~tJOf btlt ---··- YXU'r:J8l tODGI .. , hUID*na:. 
S tHI ca.tUJit ........ R~«r~ot;,"~d!Jilit;:::::::::-_::::: =~-:::.-~:.::=: 
llommor o.n<l rl.-<t .. Rlrl>t wtb~ --------· Bomtd ------·~ 
IJ'O> fplb ... -....... root .. ---.... -----" ln,)urld --------
PtU rrom acoflold •• Rib ...................... - ....... Jl"'k<n . .............. .. 
Polllor lhctl Iron .. U,.d ............................. OU~ ................... .. 
~'::f .. ·~~-=--= ~= ~::r .:::-.:::.-:::::::·.: ~= ====--.: 
Ooble cor ........... Rlrh~ lrr . ...... - ............. IWI'<ll<llfd -~-----~ 
w::~., b~r.·~~~~=== :u:b··;;ti;c::-..::::::-..=-.::: ~:= =::::-..:::: 
KJdtoule p,....__ .. Rlabl hilt.., ·--·-----· llrafaod ------· .. 
OroJ«UI uw ...... 11lnmlb o f )tit b""d----- LooeoroLOd -··---· 
A.lr hammer ........ o r .. t t oo ........................ llruiH<I --- - -------
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1().2'J.J$ ll·U.JS w 
1 0.~-18 w 
11>-'.!0 18 12-1£-lJ w 
11}.29-13 12· 8-13 w 
1().2918 11- 4·18 w 
10 20-lB 112· 3-13 Tu 
10 2'J 13 ll· 1-18 w 
1( .. ~·18 10.31.-13 w 
10-~~11 I 1- 1·18 W 
10»13 11().31-18 w 
10 29-111 12· 118 w 
J().2Q.JI 11 20-18 W 
10·30-11 1--·-··- Th 
10 30-13 -------- 'l'U 
10. "· 13 10. 0.13 'J'h 
1().~18 11-11 -13 'l'h 
10 30-JS 12· 8-13 Tb 





4:48pm l s:oo.m M 18 s 
3:00pm 7:00am l4 82 S 
0:45am 7:00am M 60 M 
4:00pm 7:00am .M · - · )1 
6:00pm 7:00am M 19 8 
9:30am 7:00am M 26 S 
JO:OOun 7:00am M. 21 M 
lO:OOam 7:00am M. 4.3 S 
n :ooam 7:00am H 46 l4 
ll:30am 7:00am l4 tn 8 
9:30am 7:00am M ~ 8 
!0:80am '7:00am M 2S S 
•:JIIpm 7:00am M 10 8 
4:00pm 7:00am M 47 M 
B:~m 8:00am M. 30 8 
8:00pm 7:00am M 20 8 



















M,. 10.80·13 11· 3 ·13 I! ~ :I!Oprn 7:00um M 18 il En~~: 
001) 10 8<).18 1030-18 Th 11 : 80nut 8:00am M <tO M I~nr 











11 · 8-18 
11· 8-18 







070 10.81-13 11 · 1-lS F 
fn7 10 81·18 11· 8-111 F 
tnlt IO·tl l-13 10.81-13 Ji~ 
10 1'11·13 I I · 7· 18 ll' 
10 81·18 12· 2-18 ll"' 
IO.gl·l 3 I I· IS-18 F 
108 1-1:1 12 1·18 ~ 
10 81 Ill ll· 8-18 ll' 
7:80pm 
8:80pm 




7:00&11) M 28 
7:00am .M 00 
7:00am M 27 






4:80pm ··-····- .){ 18 8 En~r 
8:8>am 6:(6am ll 40 M Enl' 










M 8-t M 
M 26 S 
M 28 8 
~{ 20 8 






OtiC 10.31 18 11 2C IS 
AA.'i 10 31 18 ll· UH3 
01<6 11 )''13 ll·J.c-13 








7 II 1-13 
<I& ll· 1-13 11· 7·13 
051) II · 1•13 -··-c·-· 
lllll It• 1· 111 11· o-JS 
11' ~:aopm 7:00am M 30 M 
W tt·l6tlm 6:46am .M 2'1 S 
Sa 11:30tlnl 7:00am l1 00 M 
Ma ••• •••••• -------- M l!Xi M 
O'JI 11· 2·1! ···--· 
a 11 : 1 am -- - ------ ll 2S M 
a 4: 00pm 7:00am M •••• S 
Su 2:00pm 8:00am M u S 
(ki'J 11 !!-13 11 18-13 u 
f,II.'J 11 · ll H'l 11-12-18 11 
001 JJ -11 Ul ll-16-JS •rn 
~'<• 11· :1·18 - -- --- - M 
006 11 · &-13 1110-18 M 
WT \ l · S· lll M 
iil8 11 S.llt ll• 0.18 l\t 
roo t1 3-18 11· 4-UI M 
TtO u. •ts 11· 8-18 11 
3 :80pm '7:00am M 27 M 
l!: 16pm 8:00nm M :r1 8 
2:00pm 7:00um )1 2:i 






t:OC>tun M !!5 M 
7:20am K !0 
'7:00am M 22 S 
7:00am M 22 S 


















Assembler -------------- --------~ ----
Porter ---------------- 6i months Y~ 
Repai r man ------------- 7 months. Yea 
T1nnlng- and galvan .•••• __ 2 yeus -- Yes 
Grinder ------------------ 6 mont.bs. Yea 
Shop ha!ld --------------- 7 weeks ... Yea 
Rea1:0er ------------------- ------- No Laborer ____ _:____________ • mootbs- Yes 
BJveter --------- -- - ------ 7 o r 8 yra. Y£>s 
RJvet belper - ------------- 10 daYI-- Yea 
Trucker -------- --------- 1 week •••• Yes 
Welder --------- ---·-- - - - - - 7 months. Yea 
HeJpeT -------- ------------- Just st't'd Yea 
Laborer ----------- ----- 6 montbL Yea 
Painter -----·-·· ----------- 9 years •• Yes 
Out-ott sawyer --------- 1 day ___ _ 
Outter - ---- ------------ ' mon ths. Yes 
Iron worker ----------···-- 9 montba. Yes 
Laborer ------------------- 1la years . Yes 
Jointer operator --- ------· · 1 year _ _ ----
Punch helpeT ---------- -----
Foundry band -------·------
Prt'BS band - -- -------------
hop hood -----------------
Wood worker -------------
Disk bolder J>Ollsber ___ ___ _ 
l>rfJJ operator - ------ -----
Helper --------------------
Pre,s helper ----- - - ---------
M ncb I no molder - -- ---------
Orono follower - ------------
llncbJnlst --- ---- ----------
Riveter ------------ -·-------
8 week$ ••• ----
1 month •• Yes 
' montlls. Y es 
16 weeks . . Yes 
2 years • • 
1 
Yes 
S months. ----· 
7 months. Yes 
1 year --- Yes 
2 months. Yes 
!I mont.lls. Yes 
2 months. Yes 
86 years • Yes 2• years _ Yes 
Labort'r ------------- ---- 1 week •••• No 
Carpenter - - ------------- 1 montb .• No 
Loadlnr ears ------------ 6 weeks ••. Yes 
Drldee ca~.oter -------- - 9 years •• Yes 
Laborer ---------------- ---------- Yes 
Grinder - -------------- --- 8 years __ 
S-.ree!X'r --------------- 1 year ___ Yes 
OatcbJoe eblekeD.S -------- 2 dan---- Yes 
Bloek Maeblnlat - --------- 2 yoars .• Yes 
Riner ------------- ------ 6 yea.ra •• Yea 
Carpenter --------------- - S years Ye.s 
Hel.DCt ---------------- 1 year ••• Yes 
DriVCt ----------------




lJ yeRns -- .No 
2 months. Yt'S 
1 year ••• Yes 
8 months. Yea 
1 month__ Yea 
u'1'alu•o to hospitAL 
"Pual~ undt'r corbur«rto~ ralalnr up and atrUrlna head on brau air coe:t. 
••toJurfd waa employed an r achool bours, aturdan and SUndan. 
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l .S:l 1 .33 
2.00 --- - -
2.50 2.25 
8.30 3.60 
2.20 2 .20 
2 .00 2.00 
5.00 &.00 
8.00 I s.oo 
2.20 2 .20 
8.60 8.60 
s.so 8 .50 
2.00 2 .00 
Machlne or tool 
cau.sl og 1nJ IUf Put of person InJured 
e Punch - -------·- Porefl~r - --------------
6 Nail ------ --- -- f:)'f'ball -·--------······ -··-·· 
6 Oable rar.- • • ••••• • Rllhl. l i t, 2d and Sd flnal'rs •••• 
6 
Hydronuorle ncld . •• Doth hAnds --------------------
E'mery ·wbeeJ. ___ - - Left ero - ------··------- - - -----
6 El~trlc erane ____ • TA-ft areat te>e------ --- - ------ -
6 Center 8IU---------· Rlirbl. knre - - -----------------
6 Truck rramc _______ Ltft lmto ------- --- - ------ ---
6 Air bammer---- ---· - Urt ere --------··-··········--








8.00 3.00 6 Motor truck. __ • Instep of left foot--------- --·· 
2.60 2.60 e Hot st~ fresh pol!ut Ldt f'hetk, WTist and o.'bow •••• 
2.00 ------ 6 Fell trom beam ••••• '!'Ips or two tlngera ••••• - ••••••• 
2.20 2.20 6 Pt1Uin1' tlle ••••• ---- 2d flnl'er, r ight band------------
3 .00 8.00 6 Ladder -----------· Fs~ and hlp - --- --------------
1.60 1.60 - -·· Out-oU aaw. _ ______ .Bnll ot left t.hnmb.-------------














































hnnd -------------- - --···· · ----e Emery whee) _______ F.ye ---------------------- --- --
6 Broken bOttle... _____ Rleht thumb -----··· ··-·-·-···-
Wood ahavlna ••••••• Rl&bt eye ----· ----------- ---· 
0 LlftiD(l' till!---------- Ruptured ----·-------------··· 
o Oastln~r ---------· Left thumb ----·-------·----
6 Stralebtoolnr Prt' 2d and 3d tlogcrs, rl~ht hand • • 
6 Short door b aneera .BJab&. arcat toe. _________ ---
6 Box mauher us1na 
Jointer ---------- U ft fiOI'tr and thumb •••••••••• 
Emer y wheel ________ Left eye -------------------- -
Pfceo or stone ______ Instep o t rlabb foot.---------
0 Pnrtlcle of aand •••• Kyo ---·-·-···--····-----------· 
6 IIydraullc press •••••• Bock - --------------· --- ----· - --
- --· Electric crnoe -----· ~ht llt tlo tJ o~rer •••• ----------- -
6 Pl~o o f steel ....•••• J~ft eye ------------------------
6 Planer ----------·-- Rlaht hand ---------·-···-- ·---
6 Needle beam-------- Rlabt eye lid ----------------
6 Rubble car--- ------- 4th fln~tt>r rlaht. band---··· ···· 
6 Power eaw ________ IJ..f'tt. thumb ------------ - ------
6 Hand abovel--------- Forehead - ----------------- -----
























•••••• - --· F.nu'ry wbeeL------- Lef t thumb -------- ··· --------




Tfme 2.2j 2.25 
'J'Jme 8..60 a.oo 
Tfme 3.00 s.oo 
Time 1.60 - - ----
--- 2.25 2.25 
Time 2.00 --- -- -
Time l.'iO 1.70 
Time 1.85 1.86 
Time 2.00 2 00 
--- Poultry eooP-----·- Rloa nn~rtr brokt'D and torn •.• 
6 B l ock macbJne • •••••• lA'f t. hand ----·------ --~---- ----
0 Crnno and abatt •••• 'J.'op of ht'l\d l'lnd UPPM" lip • •••• 
o Looso pipe.--- · -··--- Middle left band flnaor.. - -- --
6 Fell oft a~affold •••• Rlcbt a rm ------------- ---····· 
Bock --------·-····-··--------
6 Elevator ---------· N<'elc &.nd head-------------···· 
6i Outtlnr maehlne •••• 2 flnctra on left band ......... .. 
6 )tallet chJseL------- Left thumb ------- ----· --· ···· 
6 F.mery wheeL------ 8~1 lmbet1ded In rlabt cJe ••••• 
6 H aearonl p resL--- .EJebaU ---·------------· -- --
Na~ ol lllJurJ 
Injnrf'd ----- ---------·. 
PfN'~'d -----·····-·· Dn1tsetl .... . ....... .... . 
Dadly burncctn - - - -----
ll'on>lp body --------· · 
~ctur~ • ••••••• •••••• 
nrul ttl -----------------
Drul ('(I ------- - - _. ---- -
• talo from rlvct- -----
1\ all loo eDf'd • ••• • ••••• 
vtro:y brula~ ------
Dntl ll~l ---------------




Uabtly cut - ---------- 007 
Foreran body •• ------ Ot!K 
tillahtly cut ------ ------ ooo 
Out --- ~---- ·-------·-·-· 070 
uru"iicd'-aod""iacfi.otcd. 






Cut. and bnuted ------- 070 
InJured --------- --- -·- - 670 
llibt bn11" - ----- - - --- 077 
lnJured ----------------- 078 
Rprnlnrd ••••••••••••• •• 679 
F ractured oil Joint •••• O..'l!O 
lnjurtd ------·------ • •• 08l 
Pinched and brutaca... GR'l 
Bruited -·-----· --------- <liS 
Na.JI takrn orr ••••• Mol 
Snere laf'f'T'atlon • •••• -; 
<'ut bJ ehov~ ••••••• MG 
DrokPD ••••••• tJtrT 
Cut- tJOt. ltr!OUI ••••• • 61'8 
Dadll ITOUDd • •• 01!0 
Cut• ··· ····--·------- GOO 
Nttraslt.atlnc nmPUta 
Uoo•• •••••••••••••••• 001 
llrul10d - ·- ------··--·· 002 
Out ······-~-----·--·---- OOH 
Cut - - -· · · -- •••••• •••• OU4 
Jl rokon --·····--···-· · 
Sllabllr brulttd - ---·-·- our, 
71 b wounda --------- 000 
Out --------··---···· (#T 
Out; _ "----------- ----- OU8 
Buml'd - --------·-··-·· 0011 
titecl feU lA eJ•------- 700 
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761 11-11).11 








11-18-13 )f lO:OOam 7 :00am I M --·- 61 
ll· l l-13 M 7:30um 7 :00am ){ 20 S 
7~1 I I 10.13 11-20·18 M 2: 1r.ipm 7:00am M M M En&: 








I I 10.13 12- R-18 
11-1().13 11-~13 
11 JO 13 11 21 18 
li-J().I3 12· 8-13 
Jl .J(). IS 11 17 Lg 
11 ll·UI 1· f>- 14 





















:M '1:1 8 
M 21 B 
M 29 8 
M 2G M 
) J 3,') s 
lt 87 M 








~oo JJ -11 ·13 t1 ·1fl.t3 Tu ---·---- e :OOpm M 4'1 M Enrc 
Tll3 11 · 11 ·13 1111 13 Tu - ----- ••••••••• M 15 8 Eng 
TIW 11·11 ·11 11 ·1S.J8 Tu 4:00pm 7:00am M .CO M Eng 
7(.1(, 11· 11 ·11 11 24 13 M 4:10pm 7 :30am M :n s Ena 
700 11·11 ·13 11 14 18 Tu ~ 2:8pm '7:ooam M 80 M E.ng 
7trr 11· 11 ·18 11 12·13 '1'\l 8:00am 7:00am M 40 M En&: 
711:1 11-11 -13 11 ., .,_1 3 Tu 0 :80am 7 :00tun I 2S M Enr 
700 11· 1 1· 18 11·10.13 Tu •••••••• 7:ooam M !8 s Enrc 
770 H -12· 11 t'l 1G t8 w o:ooam 6:46am M 20 a Eor 
7iJ J1 12 18 12-11().18 W 10:115am 8:80am .M 81 8 F.nrc 
772 11 ·12-18 11· 111 111 W 2:00am O:OOpm M 82 S Arm 
Tr8 11· 12·18 11· 18- 18 W 1:00pm 7:80am M so M Ruu 
7'7 1 11·12·13 11 1o- 18 W 8 :001>m 7:00am M 2IJ M. Enr 
776 1112· 18 11·1013 w !1:16am O:OOpm M 21. 8 P.o.&" 
?70 11-12·18 II 14·18 W 4:80pm 7:00am M ~ M .En1r 
7'77 11-13-Jit 11 ·10.18 'l'h 



















11 18 13 
11 ·18-lll 
11-lfl-1!1 
ll -13 13 
I I 18·13 
I I 12-111 
11 JIJ 18 
11· 1813 
11 13 IS 
II tr .. JS 
I I 18 IS 
11 13-18 
11 12 18 
11·1&· 111 
11 11 18 
ll·H ·18 
ll ·ll· lS 
Il-l f.18 
ll-1 .. ·18 
11 -18 13 
•• 
11 · 14-18 
n IZ-13 
It l 18 
111018 
11 '.!().)If 





























?US 11·14·18 11·21·11 F 
'iW ll U-15 11·!&-lS P 
800 L1 11 11 12 11 Jf 
o:ooom O:OOpm ..M 2'f 8 
S::.>pm 8:003m M ---· B 
En~r 
Eoe 
6:00pm M 80 M En~t 

















7:00nrn M 31 
7 :00a m M '1!1 
6 :00pm M 9:1 
8:00nm ltf 81 
7:00am M 26 












































2 :80pm 7:00am M 'l:1 8 
··· ---- 1:80pm M 27 M 




•t Wfta .eu ffllnr with driver on dl"ay. 
UlJftVO not. hUrd of emp.lo;po's whereabouts elnce 11-~·11. 
UJ>eath. 
Occupadoo wbeo InJured 
Not given --- --·----·---- ' montb.8. Yes 
H~lper ---·------------·--· 2 months. Yes 
Trucker ······-----------·· 2 years __ Yes 
llottlo hCJJ>er -------------- 2 years •• Ye• 
Shop h ood ----- - - --·----- 2 months Yes 
J, ahortr -··----------·---- l~ m onths Y c.s 
Orano follower ------ ----- 4 montb.s. Yes 
Ano('allnrc oven tender - --- 2 montbs. Yes 
Ora oo follower .--------- ··--········ Yes 
Crane toUower --------~- 2 months. Yes 
Oore maker ·-·---------- 1 month.. Yes 
Moulder - -------------- 1 rear __ Yes 
Hell)('r ------------------- ----------- -----
Laborer -------------- ---- 2 years •• Yes 
BI!Veler -·······--------··· 1 rear ••• Yes 
'!'rucker · ·-·······------- 1 year __ Yes 
Box fartory bell)('r______ __ 1 year _ _ Yes 
P«as Mlper --- -------- 2~ months No 
CaT'l)C!nter Mlper ------- 4 months.. Yes 
Oar mao -·-·- ·····---·-- 2 months.. Yes 
Crane follower --·-------- 2 hours •• _ Yes 
Crooo man -------------· 1 week .... Yes 
Breaker and !onder ·---· -·· --------·-· Yes 
Auto truck helper - - - · -··· ' months. Yea 
Shop mao --· ······-- -- · ···- 6 months. YC's 
ChiJ>tx'r ------------------- 2' months. Yes 
Pl't:'811mnn --------·-- --- ----- 4 years __ Yes 
Rla"gcr ····· --- ··-···· - · ··- 6 years -· Yes 
Night wotcllmnn -·-·------- 6 months. Yes 
·Lnbor·e;-::::::~::::::::::::: -o-mont~s: --res-
halo mnn - ·-····· ·-- ----- 4 mouths. Yes 
Chipper ---------·-- --------· 8 mon ths. Y C!I 
T.lneman --·-----···-------- lt years . Yes 
Trucker -----·- ----········· 2 weeks • • • Yes 
Handline bay ···-····----- 10 years • Yes 
···- --··-- ·-·--·---· ····--- - 8 months. ___ _ 
·coa1-and"·u·ll-i\8uie~===== ; ~~~~~:= ·ves-
chalo man · ······-···--· ·- 3 years .. Yes 
~.arpenter ------·-· ··· ------ -----·-- - ___ _ 
rack work ---------· ---- - --------- Yes 
Rtructural workn ·---- · 2 years •• Yes 
Ret t lo fireman --······----- 5 years • • Yes 
Spout er ------·-------------- ---- --·--- Yes 
f\tructural a PDr. -····--· 1 rear ___ Yes 
c:,~d~etor and brakeman •• 1'1 yean -
S <' mao --·······------- - 9 mo:~ t:bs. Yes 
Machln l111 t hel.P4!r - ---·--· 11 montbs Yes 
Button cutter --·------- - Sev' rl rn y~ 
Loader - - --· - ···--··--·- · _________ : Yes 
BURE-\U OF LABOR STATISTICS !)6 
DETAIL TIME, Ca USE A..'\"D EXTEXT OF INJURY, SEX, .AGE, EXPERI.Et~CE ..\. D 










Mac bloe or tool 
c ausinlf injury Part o f ~rson InJured 
Nature o f InJury 
~--~~~-----------------------------------~--------------- -
Thnc 2.00 2.00 
'l'lwc 2 .00 2 oOO 
Piece , 2 .75 2.75 
'J'hnr 2.C.O 2. 00 
'I'hnc lU O 2 o 40 
'J'IntC' 2.00 2.00 
'rime 2.30 2.80 
'l'lm~ 2. 40 2 0 40 
Time 2.00 2.00 
PIC<'e 8o60 3.50 







































P!Pcc 3.60 3. 60 
Pfect' 3.00 8 .00 
6.00 6.00 
Tlmr 8 .75 8.75 



















































rrmc 4.00 ~-00 
Time- 2.00 2 .00 
Piece 8 .00 8 .00 
Piece 8.60 a.r.o 
PuJ1ey - -------- Let t ar m · -·----·-···---·-··· SpraiDt!d -··--···-----
Cblp ------·----· ·- E)"e · - ·-·---------·····------- 1 Ln.Ju"-'d --------------
nark ············--·-·····--··- 1 ~trained ···-·······- ---
6 Tire pile. ... ---------· F o rehead ·-··-·······-·------· - Cut -··--·--- - --··----·-











Oa tlorc --·--·--·-- hit a.od 2d to4"1, ll'ft tooL...... 8MllY cru bed ------·-
F:!tctrfc true't-------- RJabt Jcrc ···-·-·· ····------·--- Brulacd and cut.. ••••••• 
Cr ane ------------ I.A.'ft lnd <'"'t flnarr ............. ·--
1 
!:"Mrnlf'd --···-··-···-
Ml t i'J> --·-·-·· ··- Left ankle --·--·-----···----·---- 1 ~pralned - -----· --·---· 
Pfeee of s teel------ Rlabt. hood ·····-·-----------···· Cut --····--------······ 
Bolster ------------· RJ~tbt t oot. -···- ---·----·--·---- Dad bruise.., ____________ _ 
Pl-lmary cause not 
known ---··· ----- Rla bt eye ---·---·-·-··-·---
6 Caw e not. .known ••• Umblllc.'\UI ••••• ····-····------· 
6 SpJiotel" ------------ F lneer ------·---·--·----·--·-6 F en from ladder ___ Dth rib , r laht t ide •••• ________ _ 
6 PoUsblntt \\hN!J •••••• Arru and llmbfl -····--·-----· 
6 T1re SJ)rock et. •••••• • Rlgbt. toroarm • • -·-··-·-····· 
6 Sow -----····-· ··· Blrbt han1l thumb •••••• ·-----· 
6 Electl'fc c rane. ______ 2d ftnrt'r, r tabt. blind ·-----·--
6 C all:!e not known ••• Left eye - -- ---···-·--·-···--·-
8 CoupUog plo •••••••• Grtnt. and 2d to(' ••••••• -------· 
6 Truck trame.. _______ Rlibt lea- -----···-----··-·· ·--·· 
6 Ste<'l castiDJt-----··- IU,aht. hnod -··-···---·--·-· ----
6 Rock ---·-- -·---· ---- Let~ foot · ···-···- - ---·--------
6 Piece of ateeL ______ Rlabt. bllnd --------··-···-··---
1 
t':'teetlon --·-··-·····---
' ,:, "laht rnotualon ---·-· 
Ftal~ed ' ound -·-----
J\nl l d ---···-
Scratehed · ·--------·--
1 ~Uti • ••• •••••·· ····-···· 






1 .,troJnl'd ···--·--· - --·-· 
Cut - -·-··-----·-·--· 
l-1 I 
o Block on pr('Sa ••• ••• RJabt foo t ---·-·------·-···· ···· On11hl'd l\Dd brulaf'<l -
6 Air hammer ••• _ ____ Noao · ----···-· · · ·--····-···-- -- Bn1lled ---···- · ·······-
8 Rotary p reAs hy-
draollo J aek-------· Thumb & lkl tlnatr, rlahl hnnd 
6 Blow torch •••••••••• Face and both arms from honua 
t o elbow ••••• - -·······- - - -----
7 Plate g JM8.-------- Bock o f rlrcbt hnn<l. ---····----· 
6 Fell from wnron ___ Arm ·---·-··-··-------------· ----
8 "Brick - ------------- Left; rcreot toe - ·---·-· · ···-····· 
6 Cause not known ••• RJght eye · -···---·--· ·-···---·--
6 Truck frame ••••• ••• Lett foot -·-··· - ------ · ------- ---
6 .Motorcycle - -------- Knco nnrl tl•mnb -·-----····--
6 Truck eo.r •• ---· ---- Rlarht Index floacr ••••••••••••••• _ 
6 JTay booJr •••••••••••• Kn o ca.J) • ••••• • ··-·-·--····-·· 
6 Emery wbe<'l ••••••••• ~:yo ··-·· ··········· · ·········- ---
6 Jointer -----···----- End o f t.hlrd flnrcr •••••• ••• _. __ 
7 l\'U trom Iron taoorr N'eelr ---····· ·--·---·---· ··----- -
6 Hook a.od chain •••• 1!1Ct oye •• ····-·-·········-
6 Ladder - ---- · ··· ·-· 1oo.b a.ad otb rib•·· ····· ······- · ·· 
o Ran ··--··------···-- Jat, 2d aod 4th flnrr r1 ••••••••• 
6 Stcppt>d on &ttf'L ••• Rlrht too&. -···· ---··-·· 
6 Falling bean1 _______ Bltbt wri1L • ••• _ •• ·-·--···· 
6 Mfxlll&' b lade ______ Jet fJnrer on r larbt band ••••• -. 
6 Piece of f01n~t---- Eye -·-----------· •• •• • ••••• 
Flctb tom. open ••••• ••• 
Durnl!d · ·······---··-· ·-Out about J6 lfJChNJ •••• 
Drokcnu ---------~- ••• 
Severo contusion ---·---
Iofccllon -------· · ··-·· 
Contusion ----·-·-··-··· 
Dnlll<'tJ ••••••••••• 
T~a~ralNl • ••••••••••••• 
Bcratrbctl -~---·--·-· 





OUt and brut~ ----·--






































7 Stepped on naiL-- Lef t foot ---··· ···· • ····--··· Punctured - - -- ··--·-- m 
6 Block o f marbl~---· Great too on rlabt toot.......... rnjured ···-- ---------- 708 
fij OUtt.lnc machine • ••• Left flr11 t rtn•er •••• -------·-·-· Oot •••••••••••••••• ••••• 700 
G Piece of rock. ___ __ Left aoklo ---·-- ------· ---·--- 8traJucd --···- -····- o00 
SIXTEE~TH BIE:-::-: I AL REPORT 
ACClDF.:NTS REPORTED Fil0:'\1 J ULY 4, 1913, TO J ANUARY 1, 1914, SHOWING I~ 
WAGES OF 
i l ~ M .. 11 0 9 II= 'Q '2 0 " .. ~ • ~ 5 0 e 1:1 
'E 0 c ~ .. • Ill ..., ~ (1.: 
Ml IJ·H · II 11 ·1~13 
till ll· H ·ll 12· 8-13 
liir3 lJ.li Jl 11· :.0.13 
&I,H 11 H II 11 ·~13 
l!'('fl 11·1~18 11 29-13 
~~~~ 11·16 )8 
fHT ll·ltHI ll-24- 13 
bl1t l l · l'i I I 12· 8-13 
fii1.1 111().11 1121-13 
1510 11·1 7-1.1 11·19-13 
1:111 11·17·l8 --------K1 2 ll 17 13 --- ---
&18 11 17·18 11 17-13 
Hll 112· r .. ta 
lsl tl ll-Ji·J3 11 ·$-18 
KIG 11· 17·18 1· 19-lJ 
H17 11 ·17 18 11·18-13 
HIS ll ·l 7· 18 12- 1·13 
~ IV 1117·13 12 J.l3 
lr!O ll -17·13 11 ·!!1·18 
l!'.tl II J7 18 II 18-13 
&.d 1 1·17 ·18 ll-20-13 
&23 11 17 13 li · IH 13 
& 1 111·17· 13 111013 
~~~ ll-10 18 11·1U.l 3 
80 ll· JS.JS 
11.'7 I 1-18- 13 I 12 1• 
.,.!il 11· 13-13 
~'II ll-1~18 12· 2-18 
sao ll·l H-13 II 2/-)3 
831 ll · lh- l;f 12 1-18 
fi:Jl ll-18-13 II 24-13 
bo:I!J 11· 18 1:1 11· 1 13 
l>'k Jl 1-< I ll I 1-21·18 
~If. 11 l U 1:1 II· 19-13 
tla6 11 -J() 18 II 2 1·13 
Kl7 11 ro 18 II 22·18 
838 Jl -20- 18 " {131} ll '-'0 J3 12 1·13 
840 ll·00-18 12· 1· 111 
lUI ll ·~ IS 11 ~·13 
Il l ') n . f() 13 II 28-111 
tll3 11-20-18 ll·00-13 
II ll·20-18 12· 813 
15 ll 2'\- 18 ll 24 18 
10 11-~13 12· 13 
847 I 1-1! l ·lS .. 
&1. 11 ·21·1~ .. 
SIV 11 ·21 18 
I I 
u ~ c Col 
Col ~ M • g & ';e 0 ... M 
cl .. .. .. .... 1:1 0 0 Cl • It toe -c _ 0 ~ • 
I 
Cl f! MCI .. • 'C I c.o:; ;:I e. ... '-' .. Cl ~1:1 0 CJ CJ t.e • cl .... = lZ:l rn ~ ;a t4 
I I 1a1 I Ena p 2:00pm 7:0Cam )t 12:i I p 1 :80pm 7:11.am ll 18 s £0&' 
p 4 :80f;OJ 7:00am lf 20 s Bou 
p 4:00pm 7:(lllam 
)1 110 8 Ger Sa !O:OOam 7:()JIUO M ro M J-:n&' 
Sa 4:00pm 8:00am M 4.() M. Eoa 
Sn O:OOam 8:00am M 2Z lf Eot 
bu I 0:80am 7:0JilJD M 82 M Eoa 
Su 7:66a m 7:00am 11 3J 11 E oa I 
M 9:2i}am --------- M 22 ~~ -~-~~-· b1 0:8JHUl 7:004JD .M 66 
M S:SOvm 7:30am M 2ti M Eoa-
.M ln:ooam 4:00am M I ao s En&' 
F • :OOpm 8:ooam M 10 M .Ena-
M 7: tsam 7:0011m l1 86 M EDJC 
)1 I 8:30pm 7:00am l1 z• s Ena 
lt &:~m 8:00nm I .M 80 s I Enc 
M 4:Wpm 7:00am ~~ S £ afC 
M o:ooam 7:0Jnm 1\1 37 s Bel~r 
AI 8:00pm 7:80am 11 9.2 M Eo~r 
M 3:00pm 6:45a m 1 26 lf. En&' 
At 8:30pm 7:00am M 18 8 Eo&' 
M 1:80J)m 7:ooam A1 20 M En&' 
M ' 7:00am 7:00nm M H M Eoa 
W n:OOnm 7:00a m M 28 l1 Ena-
1' u 6:16pm 7:00am M 40 AI E ntr 
:~ IT~-~-~ ~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~!~ 
'l'u l : OOum 6:00pm ~~ 81 I M A rm 
W 6:00pm 7:00am M 30 8 Arm 
W 2:10pm ll:~Jal.ll M 2t S ltal 
Tu 2:00pm 7:00.Im M 8j S Arm 
'J'u 2:00pm 7:00nm M 25 ll Ena 
w s:80J)m --- -- ---- M ao M I Ena 
W 12:0:))10 7:00um M 28 8 E nll 
W 7:80nm 7:00•lm M 19 S Ork 
'l'h 2:00pm 7:00um M 4.6 M l~Ol' 
'J'h 8:00pm - - - - ----- M 19 S Eng 





~-;:_;;.:,-m-· 7:0 am M 10 M J<:oa 
~ ...,., 7:00am .\1 SO M J~na-
'J'h l l:80am 7:00am 1 27 8 Arm 
~·b lO:OOoru 7:o011m M 29 S Rou 
'l'h O:OOam 7:00arn M 23 S EDil 
Th 0: SOpm G: 16pm M 2S M J-:oa 
Jl' !O:OOpm 6:00pm M 17 8 Eoa-
F 
}' 
!: t5pm M 46 M .F.osr 
8:00pm 7:ooam l1 44 At Ena 
~ c. -c-
c.o2 b 'C .. 0 c.o"' .. QQ 
w=' II 
~d Occupation when Injured c.o8 - o o.., ouo .. :3 .c- ... ... .;;: - c. .~ 
c::: <II CI 
~- "'u ~ 
I 
P aci.Jor clerk --·------- 1 month •• Yea 
Painter ----------·---------- 8 years •• Yea Pre t band ----------------- 1 week.. ••• -----Cr11no follower ----------- 8 montba.l Yea 
llluebmllb ----------------1 25 yeua • Yes 
Ure~cr •. -------·····-------- a years -- Yes 
Fitter ------------------ 8 months- Yet Coro pulter -----·----------- 4 years •• Yea Cblef eoa-locer --------··· 12 years - Yet 
Brick lll)'er -·------------- --------- Yes 
C.bJppln.: ----------------· 7 months. Yea 
Molder ---------------- 10 yeiU8 - Yea I Wutchm'4l of ldry mnchlo 'y S years __ Yes 
.Molder •• ----------------- 2 years _ Yes 
Teamater --------------- 8 years __ Yes 
Filler -------------------- 2 months. Ye1 
Opernlloz CD&'. ---------- 6 years __ No 
Asat. ahlpper - ---------- 1 year ___ Yes 
Coko unload(r ----------- ' months. Yea 
Driver ··---------------- 4 years • • Yea 
Laborer - -----------------· 1 week---· Yes 
Macbloo operator ------- 2 montbs., Yes 
Driver ---------··--------j 8 years •• Yes 
Driver ····--------------··· 4 yean •• Yes 
InstoiJer -----·-----------~ ~ months Y~ 
Teamster ------------------ ll years _ Yes 
Rlvet<'r ---------·---------- 2 ycara •• Yea 
LuboM.'r -----·--------------- 2 mon ths. YC'S 
l"'po litter ---····--·-------112 years • )'l!s 
Luuorer ------------·-------- 4 moothB. Yes 
l'urnnco helper ------------ ~ 2 months. Yes 
Trucker - ------------------ z mont hs. Yes 
Cruno follower ·····----- 18 months Yes 
Jo'oremnn ----------------- 18 montba Yes 
Mochlno operator ---------- 4. yenrs •• ----· 
Mncllla lst ------·------------ 8 ycurs •• Yea 
holn man --------------- 4- months- Yea 
Lloemnn ----------------- 5 months. Yes 
l!utcbcr - -----------------· ····-------- Yes 
Lord flllrr ---------------- 2 months. Yes 
Mill man ---------------- ----------- Yea 
Molder hand --------------~ • months. Yes 
A scmuklr --------- ------- 6 montbs. Yea 
Sa~ttl blaster ------------ 8 montlls. Yes 
~ll I>Ptr --------------- 6 weeka. .. Yes 
nodyman -------·----- - 2 )'ears __ Yes 
Laborer ----------------- 6 mootbs. No 
Teamster ---- -----· -·-·---
Laborer ----------·-----== -is-inoliili8 ·y-;i 
EVO 11·1!1·111 lf-13·13 F 8:00am 7:00pm l1 18 8 En.,. Pf I boU • r na- er --------------- Ab't 2 yrs Yes 
••RI'\'Crnl atltcbea taken. 
• 1Tnken t o boapltnl . 
.. 'l'alcen Lo hoapJtal. 
• ' Will not rcturn t o work fo.r tbla compatJy u toree bas been reduced. 
" Lt'lt tho clty. 
"lnJun:d'e Ume expired aamo day of acc:Jde.ot; wm not return to work for tbla company. 
BURE.Al: OF LABOR ST.\TI TICS 97 
DETAIL TniE, CAt:'SL AXD EXTEXT OF I~JURY. SEX, .AGE. EXPERIENCE NO 
I~ J t: RF. •)-.CG '\ TtX tTD. 
llaehlne or t on l 
t•au,f o~ InJun 
.-=. 
Sature of InJu ry 
Time 1. iS 1. 75 I ~ ~ al) -·····--------- ll'ft hand - -- ------·--·- --·--- J Cut __ -------·-·· ·-·----
'! iwe :!.00 2.00 ti Truck ---------·--·--- 1\oucl..:ltt ····-· -·--·-· · ·-··-··- • Inju"''d __ ···-·-·---·- -
P II.'ce 2 .:>0 :l.W 6 :\t~llc bU ill - ----··· Uoth l..Dt'e!l -··--···---··------- • CoDtU,I'd ·····-···· ---- -
T ime 2.~ !?.iO I 6 Crnne - - ------· · - --- · Ht'ucl ----··--·-- ----- - - -----··· Cut. \tlry b otlu · ··-· · --
'l'lmu • .f .OO LOO 6 Pletc of cllnnnto l Iron Thumb _ ----- ---------------·-· - Brul t'1l ----·--·---··----
'rime 3 .50 ____ J 6 Laddc•r - ------------- L«'ll nbovt' anlo.:ll.'~. ---·-· ·-- - - • llroL.rn ---------··-·----
'l"lme 2 .50 !?.!iO 6 H ammer --- ·-····- Jc-tt thumb -------- -----·----- - .Xnll 100 ·Jh'd ------- -·· 
~~~ ~:~ ;:~ ~ ::~~ e~fp;:::::::::: ~fi~t ~~,s~e-~ : ::::::::::::.: ::: ::.: :~:~~dl ::::::::::::::::: 
~~~: t~ s.oo : ~~~ ~~ ~~~~~-=::::·: }t/~\ht --i;e;"t--1~::::::::::::··:::: ~~:::~J :::::::····------
!>Ieee 8.00 3.60 I 6 Bot mt>toJ. __ ______ • Foot --······----·--- ---·-·--·-- _ Hnrnt·cl ··-···- _ •• 
'l.'hne 2.00 1.83 61 Power \\asher---··- . Jd nnd lth . crt h ood flni!l r -· • Fir t. rlanau cut. urf ••• 
'l'hne 8 .00 6 Hot Iron __ __________ Foot -------·· --··· ·---------- Uurnrd -------
Time 2.00 2.00 8 Dray --------·- ·· · ·· - ~lu<:eii.'S of rl~rht orin___ Mrulnrtt ------·-- ---- ---
f.{~: ;:: ·4·;· 61 Fire - ----- ···-· ---·- Both hood~ anti tnrc• _ _ Burot-dPI ------ · · · -··---
'l' lmo j 1.oo -~ •••• Meter --- ------·-·- - Left lilt, 2d, Stl t lnifl'rs, thumb .uurnl.'d ·-··· - - · · ··-·----
p 1.60 6 Toblo uw ___________ Small rlaht. bnod nnat-r ·····- Se\'er<'ll ----------··· ···-
Ieee 2.00 2.00 6 Fell --- - --------·-· _ Back __ -- · - ••• --------- Brul l.'tl · ··-··- · · ··------
'l'lme 2.25 2.~ 6 Block car------··-· ·- Left. Instep ---·-·-·-· - ----·· - -- Brulaed · ·----- • 
Time 2.2li 2.2.1 6 Rolll:r - ---------· ·- -· Rlwht thumb ------·----------- -- l8 hrd ____ ·-- • _____ 1 Time 1. 75 6 Emery wh<-eL . -- - - - 'l'bumb ot left hand........ .... Fleshy 1111rL wt · -··-
Time 2.50 2 .50 6 Cu ke ot Ice---------- RJaht "r1 t. ---··-·-··---·---·--· Sprulnt•d ---- • -----
'.L1me 2.00 6 Slipped ------ - ·-·-·-· Bock -------------·------------ • Sprolnccl · · · · - --- --· · - ··· 
Time 2.75 l.i5 6 Wire __ ·---------- -- Eyo -------------··· ·-------------· Cot ··-------------·-·--
TI 50 l.A'lt orm ---- ------------ · · · ----· .Hroken · ----- - ----··----
me 4. ----- 6 Falllna lumber ••••••• Side --·-···-·-----------·-·· · - -- - Brubl'd -----------------
~~ UO I 4.50 6 Under frame •••• --- Elbow, forehead uho,·c C) c ••••• Bruised --------------··-
Time t~ 1·2.25· : g~~~~~c b-J:·K-.i8 :·: ~~~rf~~~us--i;;-t;o - j,c;,~;~·-:::: !!rulscd - - - - - --··· · · ·----
Piece 2.00 2.00 6 Yokes ------- ---- Shouldrr - --·- __ --- ---- •• __ • nrui;r~i-:::::::::::::::::.: 
Time 2.20 2.20 6 Bnr ------- ---------- 2 ribs on Jeft s ide. ____ __ • Fraclurl'·' 




C --- - --- IJ"htly b rulaed ----·-· 










.PI I)( "to 
Piece 
'.l'lmc 
· .50 6 E1ectrlo cram•.. Cro\ln of bend-- ----------- ··- • Contuaed wound _ -----
2.00 ----- --- Drill nrc !1-----------· Rlllh t. alllo o• rncc ______________ Cu• 
3 l 3 9 6 .. ~ - - - ~ -----------········-1 
.lUi .26 Borio~r m ill--- ------- Grent too -------------- ----- ·--· Brul11cd --····---- --~--·· 
2.2!) 2.20 6 Ornno ebuln __ __ _____ l~orrbud o~er rl~:ht eye _______ _ Brulaed ···-··--·-----··· 
4.00 6 F ell from pole _______ Extent. of loJurlc!i unknoun •••• severe ahock ----------· 
1.75 1.75 6 Kntte --------------- 1 'fbumb on left hood ____ -··- · ·· Out · ···------· ·-- ·---··-1.60 1.50 6 Wood ell¥er • ••••••••• Lef~ hand t ln,-c•r. .... .. . ........ Plt-rcrd t t• 11 --···-···· 
i ·~ 2.00 6 I Shovr ) ·-·- - · ---- Lef t. IUIDd ···-·-····----···----- lnttnm«'d ·-····-·-·--··· 
~-oo !: : ~rj~~f1c 1~~·:~~~"::::-.= ~:~r:t ~~~~11~.:::::::::::::::::-~ ~~~cr'O--i,~irie·-:::::::::: 
.00 . 6 nstln~e ------- ---- • Rlrlu. Jill o Ilna«'r------ ------ · - C\ 1 r~ lacerotlon ------ · 
3.00 3.00 6 Sill cod caalln~r.. .... Rlllht lnt1rx t lo&l'r ·---- •••••••• C'ootu•lon 
2.60 2.50 6 Pipe Wrt')ncb • •••••••• Rljtht hlp --··· · · · ••••••••• UnJIII·tl --· ----
1.80 6 nnd 1111 '- - - ---- -·--· 2 mhhllo tloaua on ldt h•nrl. Plr•h Mrouml from bnok 
Time 2.50 
Time 2.25 
6 Wood~ l>O"~t------- ScaJp ----------- ------- -···-···· 
----- ---- Rmery \\hee1... F:ye · · ···-- · --- --- . . .......... ........ . 
or hnnd -·- · - -
\Voundl'tl __ •••••••••••• 
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M l 11 ·21·13 11·2-<"·JS F 
8ii2 11·21·13 11 ·21·131 F 
&T.:J 11 ·21-llJ 11".!2 J:J F' 
tiM 11·21·1:1 12· 1·13 ,.. 
oVG 11-:.!1-13 11·21-13 p 
&;6 11 ?J.IB 11·21·131 P 
fl57 1l 21·18 J.2.11-l8 p 
b:.8 Jl Il l 13 12· l·ltl F 
8-"..() 11·21-18 12-16-U P 
~ ll·21· 11l l l2-16-llJ I p 
&61 ll-¥2 1:1 12·31·13 So 
8l7l I I •r1 IS ll·2 t-18 f;n 
~l3 11 2'..! IS ll·~l:J Hn-
&>1 11·2'.! 13 12·1U·I3 HIL 
Sl.:i 11 :!6- 13 12·16-13 w 
bOO 11 2 1 13 1111 t1 
Sir.' I I 21 18 ll 20-13 M 
i-18 I l·lli · l !f • •••••• M 
~ 1121·13 12· 0 lS I M 
b7Q 11 2 1·13 11·21 13 ll 
8'7 1 II 21·13 12· 1-13 \f 
8il! II !!4 Ill 1J 27·13 M 
1(13 I ll!J l •J 11·28- 13 .\1 
!IH 11 ·21 181JI·2U·l!l ~~ 
lf76 11·21-13 12· J 13 :u 
Er10 II ·:!I-J3 Il1Ul3 M 
trrr I I 2r 13 11-:W·l ll 'l "u 
~ 111 ·2.'1·13, ..... __ 'l'n 
B7D l l·2A·I3 11-28- llf 'J'n 
lo8t) 11 ·2.'1 Ill J;!. J().18 'l'u 
M l I I '2.'1 18 11-2-J.IS 'l 'u 
"2 11 2.. 13 11 -2l).l 3 'I'U 
RS3 II 2.1 HI 12- 1 13 Tu 
8CW II .,, 18 12- 2- 13 T u 












11 :2llu rn 
n:ooa m 
























lt j •5 1 J.\1 
M 18 I) 
l1 22 l l 
F 4:i 
.Y s;; l l 
:\1 16 s 
Ai 29 ll 
l1 &2 s 
M SIJ S 
l1 t.'i ~ 
M u .Y 
M 2.3 b 
A1 33 H 
l1 4-t l1 
:u 3i s 
















lO:OOom 7:00am M 21 S Eo& 







4 : :.orun 
6:15pm M 
7:00um M 
7:1 0111.11 M 
7:00nm ~:l 
'7 :00am M 
7:00um ~~ 
7 :00am M 
28 M Eoa 
2 ~ H F.nfr 
41 :\1 Eng 





86 l l J~o~ 
!0: 30am 7:00am \1 
10:90pm 7:00utll .Y 
3: lripm 7:00n rn .M 
20 .Y t-:n~t 
S3 lJ Eog 




l O:OOnm 7:00am 
l : l'ipm 7:Q n m 
5:00vm 7:00am 
n :ooam 7:00am 
AI 25 " 
.\1 !22 M 
.Y 28 s 
) 1 l1 
M 23 8 
:\1 22 :u 







8SO II 25 18 12· 8 L3 W 10 :0011m 2:00pm :U 33 l\.1 Arm 
db7 11·20 HI 12· S. IS W 6:00pm 7:00a m F 10 E n &' 
8SS 11 ·2~18 12- 8-13 \V f. :()Orlm 7:36am M .co F.ng 
ll·21J.IS W 3: l6pm · · ----· ~~ l>~Dir 
BOO 11·26-13 1-12·1 1 \V 9 : 1:iam 7 :00am M !!4 F.o.-
9'2 11-26·18 10 & 
W3 ll-21\..13 
BfJI liM-IS 11·29-18 
~ 11 27 13 12· 1 ·1~ 
>ft 11127-18 11·!8-18 
807 11·0 7· 111 11 28-18 
fCl8 11 ·''~13 12·~ 18 
t\99 11 ... 111 12- 4·18 
000 11 2S IS l!· 8-13 
\V 12:6.ipm 7:00am .Y 
\V 10: 30om 7: OOum M 
W ll :liOa m 7:00am :U 
W 10:30um 7:00nm M 
Tb lO:COam i:OOam :U 
Th 2:30a m 6:16pm M 
'l'h 4:45pm 7:00am M 
F O:OOum 7:00am M 
F 1:aoy,m 7:00am F 




!'~ M r oc 
2!1 111 Foa 
23 .M Fng 
• 2 M Arm 
3 ) I EDit 
10 ~ Eo~ 
33 l.l E nc 
Orcu paUon w ben Inju red 
1>1;-•<~-- ········---···[ 1 yea r ••• 1 Yes 
'I urn L lathe huUtl ••••••••••• 2 wontbs. Ye-J:. 
t 1 rlull• r -----·-·····-------
1
2 month - Yl'S 
Ht')Jrl' r •••••• -------------- 6 wcd•S--- Yes 
Lnhorer ----- ---------- i mont hs- No 
Pattt•ro npprrntlt .. ' --------- U ye-or • Ye.s 
('nrr•cu tcr ----------- • --- 7 mouths. Yell 
"lun· room hl'll)t' r •••••.•••• 2 years - - Yes 
l. u•ll" tollo\H'r _ ----------- :; month • Yes 
Hh rtl' r heltt•r ------------- months. Yu 
Luhorer -------------------- I w£ek •••• Yes 
\lolf11•r hc1P4: r ----------·- 1 11 months Yes 
< hnln m a n ----···-------- 3 months. Y~ 
Flul·hcr -------·----- - - --- 2 years •• No 
RA nmer helper ------------- - - ------- No 
ll1rhonlc ----- ------------··- 6 years __ Yes 
!lut cher - - ------------------- 4 years __ Yes 
Foremun ----------- --------- - ---------- - ----
Pr•·~~ opera to r ·-·--------- 6 months. Yes 
Purld og bottl<' -------····· 3 yeors • • Yes 
llrfd~tc fo ri!OJ• o ·----------- 10 years • Yes 
L ol orc r ------··-------- ···· " weeks • •• Ye.s 
J.nho r Pr -------------------- 1 day •• ••• Yes 
Lnhorr r - ------------------ ----------- Yea 
.Ye~.-hnolc -------·----------- 6 years •• Yes 
'l'ntcker ---------- - - -- ----- -------- --- Yes 
Cnrr,r nter ---·-------- ••••• 1 yrars • Yes 
I.ullorer ----· ·····--- ----·-· 4 mont hs Yes 
RA'II IIlt'r •••••• •••.•• •••••• 
l•nlnter •.•••••••••......••• 
Bott le p arker -------------
lhchlnl~ t -----·- -·-------
Box maker ---------------
I.Ini'llli\D --· •• --- ........... . 
,Prr~s helper ••.••••••••••••• 
I year •• Yes 
3 month8. Yes 
2 years __ Yes 
On kno\\n Yes 
G moot hs. Yes 
4 years • • Yes 
1 hou rs __ No 
ll oJIIr r --·-·-······--- ------- 5 m onths. Yes 
l'ff~s opera tor ------- .••••• 3 clays.... Yes 
-lf iH'hlnl t -- •••••••.•••• 8 ycarll •• Yes 
ShiPI•Iog clerk -····--------- 7 months. Yes 
I,.n~~ heltx'r -- ·- ------------ 1 tveek s ••• Yes 
Rra~r -----·--------------- 4 monttu. Yes 
.\ urmbler ----···----·----- 1 month •• Yes 
CBoArJ11rn ter ·-------------·- 10 r ears Yts Tl It ,. Jabeltr -------------- c years - Yes 
If' set ter -- Yes 
r~~~~r .. ::::::::::::::::::,-smoxi'ths: Yes 
m e-r ---- ·········-···-- 2 months Yes 
01 ocJc loader ··-·· ········-- 8 months: Yes 
MNfrh · -- ····-···---------- ~ r ears Yes 
and -·-········-·-----•., yeors Yes 
lOO)QjUr t l 1\l t l'mJltl'd tO t'Jl t (lr t'II'VUlOr \\"hl'n C alt' C' IO•I'd d0 \10 
U IJ oJurttl claim 10me ~rmaoent phyalce l InJury; brought ~~~It a,alost com t <l"" 
1o•ooo alltch tnkt'u. paoy or ~ ..... ooo. 
n •nh l not retu rn to \\Ork for this com(lany; thJnk he has le-ft 5t a te. 10
' 'evero electric sheet . 
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2 .ro ~.~'0 
-t . :;o L C.O 
t:.,) 2 .60 
3 00 3 .00 
2.20 2 .~0 
3.00 3.::.0 
2 .r.o 2.::.0 
2.2J 




2.1.11) ·_.;.·.~-, 0 :!.;;() ., ,, .. 
l'i.OO u.Ol 0 
2.00 2.ro 11 
2.G6 2.Cil ; 
1.60 l.CO 6 
2.00 2.00 6 
2.25 2.2j 6 
3.00 3.0) 6 
:\1 ·~·hlne o r tool 
calbluc l oJurr 
Crane ··········-----
BIIr o f Iron.--------
Fmt ry wht'<'l -------
.\ utnulat•c ~:at • ---- . 
lron har •• ---····----
Woncl {tluorr --------
Jolntc·r ··----·--·-·· 
Llftln&; b rokt• twam!l 
Pin to mol~l ••••• - ••• 
Hot rln·•-----... • 
H ook hantlll----- .. 
Fla k ••••••.•••• -
F.lxt r ic cram• •••••• 
Jo'lrt•t r lc cr&Dl ••••••• 
lf lllllllllr -------
~( nha:ul boll'r CO \ er 
Knife ----------·- - - • 
RIJ) 1111n ·······--·----
Pre , ------·· · ·····-· 
I:Jrokt'1 hot tlo• •• ---
H ot t ur •• ·-----·----
1\rtiJo ~------------·-
1\oard - -------------
R IIII ontl roller ------
Doll~r cOVf'r --···- • 
Pan ol ~n.on InJured z.;ature o l ln.)ul')' 
RJ&: ht nrm •••••• ---------·---- Cont usion -·· -------- ••• , 
l ''in111·r on r ltcht band ••••••••••• LMI'nt r () -·-·····-·----
L«-H e)e ---- • ·-------···· • For-.-ten nooy -------·--
DnC'k: nnJ nt,·k-----··---------- - Hntl•t 1'"0 ------------~ 
:,. &IJl --------······-·-········· Sllchtly \1 0\IUd••l •••••• 
TI!Ulllh t•n I• (t Ju•nd •••••••••••• ('ut ·············-··----
Lrfl :!II nn cl 3d flrl~l r•--- ·-···· C u t. nn d l o~rnlt'll ••••• 
Rl,-ht "rl t ----··------ -----·--- \\'ffnrht•d ------ ------
Left t ooL ------····------------ l't't'vndary burn -----··· 
Uall of lt'fl (out •••••••.•••• - •••• Bunwll -- ............ . 
Rib •• - ----· -----------····· • SJI~ htly f rarttm•l ---- -
Right t humb ••••• ---·---------- l'"rnch trt'd • _ - ---·----
Lef t t h umb -------------·--···--- ('ootuslon -----······· 
Rlaht hnntl ·······-----------·· • Frnr turrll ••••••••••••• 
Right. <'P' ------· -------·--------· I nJun•'\! ·-----------·--
Brllln -------- ------··------- IIt>mmorr RIQ •• ---··---
RiehL t emp i& hone --------- • Smnll eu t ----·--·- ••• 
Pta Ill o r I [t h u cl --- -------- .,('ut. .. ·------ -----
Tip of l t r1aht h.uui fln~rt r.. Cut o tr --------- ••••• 
J.(' ft, thumb ------------···-·· - lin t! l'fl nml !nN' rnlt'\1 •• 
RJ~rhl hood t hu111h -··· --------- S llarhtl>' ru t _ 
1-'uto -- ---- - •• -------·---- ' llah ll>' ~urne-tl 
lA'tt u r m ----- ····---·-------- Uu rnrd ·-----
Lin • -- --- • ·------ _ •••• - l'ut. •• -------
Right. lit IIC fllli l' r • ..•• -·---- RruiMNI ••• • 
CJIJII'r l••[t purt or h~ud.. ••• ·eolp wound • • tu r iH· 
'l ime 1. 50 1. 5'l 
'I'Ime 2.80 1 2. 
Time I 2 ()c) ------
r~ 'l'r11rk ------- • ---- RJvht hnnd • • --------------
lona- --
RruiM•tl ·------ ----
~:t~,th tlv r t relne•ll • -----6 LaddPr • ---- .\ nklc -·--------·--·-··· 
0 Clo y elevator • ----- Rfr h t l trnplc>, un nl', nhfl ouwo. 
2.00 2.00 
Piece 3.00 s.oo a 
Plf'C«' 2.2.'> l .SS B 
Tl m1• 1 2.r.o 1 2.ro 6 Time 3.GO 3.E~ R 
Tfme 2 .25 2.2.i 6 
Pl~ce 3.00 3.0 G 
2. 50 2 .60 
Air reo1ncr •••••••• ••• 
Bulr r ----·····-· ··--Drokco hottJe ____ ___ _ 
Cottrr k y· ..... -----
Fit'C.' t rlc motor •• ---
A x • --------------.Trnclc frame ___ _____ _ 
Hl&-hl cy o •••••• ······-----------
.Hia ht foot --------------·--------
Right h nnd thmnb ••••.•••••••• _ 
R ight. f'YO - --······ -······-···--
.\.IJdOrnl'll ••• •. •• ---------·----
.Hight ha nd , 2d ~ nurlc le •••••••••• 
Rli'llt wrist. ------- --- - - --- ----
Brul cd -···---
S tcr l In l'yo • --········ 
llu, <'lC ~oralnetl ••••••• 
Slhtbt:y cut •••..••••••• 
ro t lamrd •• . _ 
vn-e blow --· -··-··· 
Cut l lnrh lona• 01 ·---
Abruelou .-----·-·· ··--
Tim~> 3.00 , 3.00 ll 
Piece 4.00 4.00 G Elt'<! t rlc c rane •••••••• Rlaht t hird f'uat·r ••••••••• ~ • OontutM ••••••••••••••• 
' I 'I me 
p ;cce 1.~ 1 .~ 
'J"'ml' 3. ! 2 8. 42 
Time 2.25 
2.£0 2.00 
PII.'CC' !.00 8 00 
1.00 





























lfand rt•nmrr ••••••• JA-rt rycbull •••••••••• ••••••••••• t~ut •••• • •••••••• 
Noll -·--·------------ Rliht hllotJ ·········-------···· Fir h \I IIUOll ••••••••• 
6 
G 
H ytlraullr. p re!t •••••• (ith rhch t f lnet· r •••••••••••• • ••••• 
TA"fl nnn --· ······-····---······ 
A' r r<'llllllf ••••••••••• Bt l tlnMtr, 11 fl hond ........... . 
0 E lectr ic t·rnn<' ··-----
0 F.II'Ctrlr " lrP ••.•••••• 
IJ Bro~ I'D bottlr ••••••• 
0 Pu•h eor .----·--····· 
R 
1 
R y d r a ullc prt••··-·--
0 C1n•t lor ------···---
0 'Kiln cnr ••••••••••••• 
7 Aut o mntlc wrnprl<'r. 
6 1 R lt l •·' " -----------··· 
• 
Let t. lntll"!f rlnat·r •• ___________ _ 
II<'ntl •••••••••••••••• 
Bo t h hantla • - ··-···--------· 
IA'ft h i DII thurul.l •••••••••••••• 
Fln&~r~ ---·-··-···---·-·····-·-·-
Left thUIJ11J ---·-············ • 
Fort'hend ••••••••• -·-··-·· •••••• 
Rlall t lostrp ·-· ····----······-
2c l t l nal'r on r lwht ha:HI.---· --
R iah t orm IJf' o" t•:l.low •••••••••• 
Fra<'turnl 
Frn1·tun d •• • ••• 
Yod 0 r lhtll'l' l' RIIIPU 
t n trd • ----- • 
Cut. -··-····--·-····---· 
J,oef'rnlt•d " " ••••• ••••n• 
Burnet! -·-···· 
sua1t1ly •·ut.. • ------
.urol• rd rtud l•l't·rttftl •• 
arulll'd 













100 SIXTEENTH BIE~NIAL REPORT 
ACCIDEl'o'"TS REPORTED FR0:\1 J ULY 4, 1913, T O J ANCARY 1, 1914, SH OWIN G IN 
WAGES OF 
. ... M c:; 
.8 3 .. 0 " 
~ ~ 
Cl 
'? 0 'ij 0 
Cl c.> "' ... • ~ • a 0 -e .. w e ~ .we:: ·e " E -:...:, .. ~~~ • ~ < c 
-001 11-28-13 12· 3-13 }' 
tl(!! 11·2.'1-13 11-2. .. ·18 F 
!.103 11·28-13 12· tJ- 11 F 
OOi 11., 13 11 28- 13 }' 
005 11 -2.1).13 11-28 13 F 
(~!)IS 1l 28·13 l UI }' 
ff/1 1 1~18 12·13-13 p 
008 11·~13 12· • ·13 F 
000 II 20 18 12· 1!-13 Rn. 
0 10 11 ·20- 1:1 12· IH:t Sll 
fi ll 11 20 IIJ 12·15 IJ R11 
012 11 -~u 13 1·12·1-1 Sn 
(118 11 2!>-11 11·29 13 F.! a 
014 )J 2!1·13 12· 5-111 Sn 
ft15 11 3).18 12 81·13 Su 
OIG 11 211 18 12· 2 l lf So 
11 30 13 1 ....... ~ 0 17 Ru 
filii I"· 1·1R 12· 3-18 1\1 
DIO 1!'· 1·13 12·16 13 } ( 
0?0 12- 1 Ill 
021 II I I Ill 
1122 12· 118 
., 1. 22·13 \( 
11 ·11 ·18 IF 
·--· ··- · :\1 
1'1 "'' 13 M 02.'1 I!! 1 18 
'Y.?4 112 1 l li 
tr·~ 12· 1·13 12 IJ..1 ~ 
M 
\f 
mn 1'2· 1-111 12 ~. 1 11 :\f 
rm ·~· 1·18 1~ l·U r 
0'2~ 112· I 1S 1" 0.18 M 
mn tt> 2.1:1 ,., ... II lli I Tu 
OM 12· 2 1!1 1., 10 13 1'11 
1~1 12 2 13 1.,· I 13 'I'll 
flm I,., 2 lll 12· • 1~ I 'I'l l 
llAA 12 2·111 12· 11·1!1 •ru 
fllll 12· l!· l !t 12· 2 l !t 'l' u 
lJM I" 8 1! l ~·tG 1:1 W 
12 ~ 13 12· ~~~ Til 
11' 3 13 l!! ·l li-18 1 w 
12 :1 18 12· I> lA W 
I" 11111 1" · 11-13 w 
I '' · II n 1'!· II 18 W 
II!· It U 12· ~ 1S W 
I~· ~-U 12· ft Ul W 
12 · 3-t!t 12 !t 111 w 
I" 8 IS 1" • 1 ~ W 
12 4·13 12· 7·1~ Th 
1° ~ -1 :t 12·!1 ·18 T h 
12 • ·18 -·--·- • T h 
1.,· 4·111 •••••• Th 
I!· • ·IS 1! 10·18 Th 





c:: o () 
~ I 
c ~:~-_ .. 
" 
.. CII 0 
' 
M Q) c. .. c 0 Q ::J Cll 
;... '"ii '" Mt:> ~= ... "' .. .. ~ Occupation wben InJured "" "" I 0 i l 
Q ... o 
:; "" 
o.., QO .... • .c - .... :::: c I= e ~~ .. ., .. .. - c. 
::: ~I ~ O: ::J c u. >" ::: :::::: c:: CJ .:: ~ ~ c: .. "'-- 'h -- ~ ~ ~ - - -
' 38 S I Eoc ~- --4 :t:;p m 7:00&m 1M R<'nrncr --------------------· 6 moot.bs_ YC$ 
8:00pm 7:20am .M 43 M Jo: oa- Drcnk er 110d loader------ -- --·------ Yea 
11 :dam 1:00am M 17 s ••• 1 Glazll'r ---·-·--·--··------ ... 1 month •• Ye.a 9:00am 7:00am ll 33 M Eor CA.fJII nt er hPiper ---·--·--- - -------- -- - ~ No 
4:S.Jpm 7:00am }1 125 S Or'k Trat lc labor(•r ----- --------- 2 months. Yes 
I :Mpm 7:00am M 6e M I Jo~D &' Ripper -------------------- 16 yeau • Yes 
S:Mpm 7:00am M H M FD!l' Saoderto7 --···------ --- - - -' 7 years __ No 
8:30pm G: ~pro M M 8 Eoa- Pr~11 hand ----··-····------, 3 weeks.- Yes 
Jl :t 5pm I 7:00am I M 181 M En a- llochloe opt rot or • ---- -- - 3 years • .1 Yu 
2:00pm 7:00am 11 22 s Moo Lobort'l' - ---------------- • 3 mon ths. Yes 
4:4pm F.oa- Teomstcr ------------------ Unknown Yes 
O:&iom i'~=::: 1 ~ r·;-~··; - F.nr Riveter c l~;'k·:::::::::::::::: 2 years __ Yel! ti:llipm 7:00nm .M 22 8 Ena-
9 : t.'iam 7:00tlm M 22 S F.ng 
JO:ooom 7:00nm M 27
1 
i Eng 
1 8:90am 7:00nm At 120 M 1 Y.na 
1 &:ronm 6:30pm M 27 M Eor 
IO: Mnm 1:00am 
" ( ' 8 ••• 1:2.Jpm 7:00nm M ~ ~t E D& , 
1.80pm 7:00am )J M I ED&' 
3:I'Opm I 8:00am M 68 11 
1 
Rng 
S:OODm 7:00om M l t E D4t 
lO:OOnm 7:00om M 48 8 Foa-
l :OOpm 7:00nm M •z S Fna-
3 :20J)m I 7:00am I M 2S S E Dil 
11:20J)m 7:ooam M o62 s Eng 
I :ropm •••••••• M 45 M F.oa-
o·aonm 18:00nm I .M 19 s Eor 
lf: M n m /1 :00pm 1\f 82 M Rna-
7:Silnm 7:00nm M 62 M Ena-
8 :00n m 7 :0011 m M 2 1 M F.na 
l ; l liflm 7: 30om M 21) I s F.na 
S.OO'()m •••••••.• '' '!'7 M Rng 
I ;ropm 7:00om M 27 S F.na 
• : l'ip m 7:00.tm 1 ~~ I 29 M Eo~ 
l;~m I '1 :00nm M 81 I M Enq I 
~ :0011m 7:00am 1 M 2'1 s F.na 
G: ('()pm 1 :00am ~f 4q 1\1 .. -~ 
tt.Mllm 'i:!!ORm l\f ~ ~ F.na I 
O:I'IO:u n 7:Mn m M ~• M F.nr 
1 3:~pm j T:OOtun I )t 27 M F.nr I !• vll m 'T:OOnm M 21 S F.ng 
1l :5i"am '1:00am M 21 S Rn~r 
l :OOp rn · :ro.:lm l\1 s.' M: Foe 
tO:tln~m I i':OOftm M 2.1 I s Foa 
12:~nm 7:00am M 
1 
z.; S F.nr 
v:.,...llm ••.•.•••• M 2l M F.nr 
o:oosm 'i:OOam ' 1 ~ s Fna 
11 :rOnm I ? :0011m M 2'7 8 Arm 
4o:OOpru 'r:OOam ~ .o M 
Stock 1 year - - - Yes 
Dlacksmlt h helper - ---- - --- 7 w~ks ••• Yes 
Rcptl lr man --------------- 18 moothl! Yes Preaa mao - ----·--·---- ---- ~ ' mout hs. y e_, 
C'rnoe follower ----------- - 2 months. Yes 
Butcher 3 yean Yes 
Grinder ------------------- ----------------------- 6 )'CI\.TS -- Yes 
Erector - ------------------- 8 wetkl- - N o 
·lnoltor ------- -------------- 4, years __ Yes 
Machinist - ··----------·---- 8 mon ths. Yes 
S~«l yard m ilD •••••••• ___ __ 8 da ys •••• Yes 
S op band -------·------ ---- 6 months. Ycs 
Crnoo operator ------------ 1 yenr ___ 
1 
Ye.s 
~nt~hC'r - --- ------------- ·-~ 1 5 years • Yes 
rouodmao ···---- -------- 2 yenrs __ Yes 
Private brooch exchange I I 
P onerntor --------- · -------- 2 months Yes 
lnot'r opernl or ---------- - - •• - Yel! 
Af!~t'rnhler ------·------- - . s ·;-e8;;·-- Yes 
:\lachine o))('rn tor •• ----- 1 year --~ Ye.i 
Met <'r helper - --------------- 14 months YMJ 
Aas~>mblln l{ Pl'pnrators • •.. ,6 mont h'! 
Loodlo rc to - -----:\laehtnlq reman - --------- 14 months Yes 
· L -----·------··- -- 5 months. Yes 
~alntl'r ----- -------··------ 5 years __ Yes 
oflckcr --·····--·-· ·· ------ - 4 montiU. Yes 
F er --- ---·---·---·------· - 9 months Yes o N'man .,1. -Kilo loll ;··--------·-·-- --- -~ years _ Yes 
d r --------··- -· Yes Mtll'hlno hn nil ·--- ------- -- -
Wn~hlng hot ttc·a· · ···-----· 9 months. Yes 
Labelle t t ··-·- --- - -- g months_ Ye5 
Lat>Orr! bo It'! - --· ·····-· 1 year --- , Yes 
l fachlol«t ----·-----·---------~ Si months Yes 
'l'ram•te ------------------- 1 week •••• Yes 
!Jill r · ···---------·----· 7 months. Ye,. 
Int::eto~--------- ···-------· 31 years - Yea 
Lebo ···-------------- 1 month • • Yes 
BhH·~~It~---------·--------- 1 3 mon the.l Yes 
----· - ···-··- --- G years __ Yes 
so• rnJury to tluurs ond bon~. 
"*Pent h . 
,."E'l'Mry wh~l burSt N~ t llrl 
, .. Or~atttt laJury to iert e;e ~ r Dll lnJund's mouth. 
101R t'll'\llar Ottullft tlon utili t y mao . u•Rato of uar-tealJliter lllld team . 
B URE.A'C OF LADOR STATISTICS 101 
DETAIL TIME. C-\.USE A.."\0 EXTENT OF 1.:-\JCRY. SEX, AGE. E ."PERl E NCE A N D 










:; :.> c. 
Q .. ...Ill 





"" ~ I . ; s .E ... 
:i!re -: t • = c::; 
:Wacb in e o r t ool 
causlna- injury 
~ 












1.ro 1 ~ 
2 .00 2.60 
2 .25 2.2S 
8.00 - - - -·-
2.$10 2 .80 
.:~:.~.:~:-
Time 2 .0'> 1. 75 
Time , ,60 5.00 
Plece 2 .50 1 2.00 
Time 2.00 2.00 
Time 2.20 2 .20 
Time 2.i6 " .7S 
Pleee 8.50 s.oo 
3 .00 s.oo 
61 AJr reamer- --------· 
6 R« t -··-···-· ···--· 
6 Plate alaSS...-- --------
6 SpUoter ------------
G Track 111\llre •••• • -----
6 H eavy piece o f ~od 
ft SaSh tander ------ ---
6 E nd aiU------------
61 R adJal drUL------ -
6 Tfle ----- ----··-----
6 Wheel spo"--- ------
6 Riveter · ---- - · -----. 





H ot mix f rom kll!l. 
Hydrnulfc press • •• • •• 
Piece 6.00 5.<0 6 LotOmotl \'e crane __ _ 
Pfeee ____ P . w. G I Knife -------------- -
Time 3.80 I 3.30 G Thom en grinde r __ _ 
Time 8.50 1 8.00 6 Grinder - - - ---------
T ime 2.50 - - --- · -- Window - ----····---
Timo 2.25 · · --- 6 Gasoline enetoe ••••• _ 
Doth 2.50 2.50 6 Beama ------------
Time s.oo 3.00 6 F!Ject rfo ensoe ••••••• 
Time 
1
s.oo s.oo 6 Electric crane.. •••• - . 
Ttme 2.00 2.00 6 Pfece or wood ••••• •• 






Cinder - - - -······----
Tfmo 1.85 1.35 6 P ower board---------
Time 3.00 3.00 6 P laner --·---·----· Piece 4.00 4.00 6 Stoll beam. ____ __ _ 
Time 
1
2.00 12.00 6 Band saw •••••••••••• 
Time 1.63 l .r>S ., , ~hort clrcult--------· 
••••• 2.50 2 .00 ••• • Ma!l1~r aear ••• • --· 
Time 2.50 2 110 8 Rlltllor a oor ___ •• ••••• 
'l'lme 3.60 S. tiO 6 Electric cran0------
Pan. o f t'C~nn InJun~! ~ ati.< TC or InJury 
LdL t'yc •••• --·--···----===- Fo~lan bOdY---·---·--·1 
~d floacr. k'It hand. - - ···---·· Brut. rd --·········---.1 
J . .-ft '1\ rl '- t ----·---- --------·- Cut -··-·- -·---------
Rlcht r ye ___ ·-··-·- ------- ----··· SlJJht lnJurr - -- -------~ 
Rla:bt 1~ -------------····--···· Laroratlontoa ---·-··-
,\.bdo mro - · ·····-------··· ··-· ·· Sl'\'t'nl b low
1 0
• ----·---
HIIlht thumb ------------------· ~ a ll t orn ou... - · ----
nacL: -------·--··---------------- '-t r alnr,t -----·----· -· 
I 
Fli'Fh badly torn be-
t M\'D 1st ond l!d l 
l ,lttle tln&'er on left hand ..... joint 11 --·-- ·------· • 
T cr ----·· ---- _ ------------- 1\nll• l'd · · ·-· ···-···-··· 
'J'humb o f lett hand ----·---·- ~all nnd Drsh torn ••• 
Ll'ft thumb ----- - ••• -·--· ----- Brula~>d and frnr tuN'd l 
lfend · -···-- -------------·-· -·· 1\rul~ed - - ·· · - ---- - - --
Le(t ear - · ····----------- ------ C'ut - - --·-· ·---------
l' hlrd fl n&'•' r. lef t. h nnd •..•••• -- - I>c'<'p cut·----·-······ ·· 
Hlabt. nokle ---- ---······-·- Uurnt'd ••••••••••••••••• 
Left eolln r bone ••• •••••••••••••• Druleed ---- ·-··--· -···-
IA-ft thl&h - ----------·---------- ~vero eootu~lon _____ _ 
Rlaht forearm ------·----------~Cut ·-----··-····----- -
L.Io · ······· --·--······---------- Spilt -····-- ----·-·· --
J aw ----- -----···------·--------- l lrokrn -------··· - · -·--
'I'ceth ---·----- ----- --------·- ~rveral knocked ouc.t•• 
4 t loaer on Jell h and.-------· Cut - ·----· --····- -------
F ort>!lnrrr Of le ft hllnd.--· ··· I Skin t nkcn o tr ••••••••• 
Smo 'l hones fn v.rlsl-----······ nrokl'n - · · -··· ·-- · ·-··· 
Rhould~r ----··· ---- -------· Wrcnchrd · ······ ··----
H and ood tlorer•-- ------- - ----· Arulsrd .... ..... . . .... . 
Lett. t hlah nnd aroln ••••• •• - . . CUt ···- · - -------··--- -
Both eyes ------·-·-------· - ··· Htrafnl'd by ctcctrfc 
f ll lhi OD • •••••••• -••• 
J.cft eyelid ---- -----·----- - ---- Drulaed ---- ·--------· 
RSaht eyo --··········- ·--·-··-- lnJart'd - --· --·· ------
H and ····---------·--· --------· Burned ---·----··· ·-- ---
'rbumb , a t t lnrcr, rlaht. blind. Cut ··------·---·----·-
Dack - - · ·-------·--·- ---------· Strain('(! -··- . ---··----
1'htlmb ···----- ------· ·········· Cut throuab n ail •••••• 
Rlaht lst t fn.rrr and r l(lbt cyt'. nurnM • •••••• ••••••••• 
" tl fl oaf'r on rlaht. hnod.. . .... . ( 'u t, nail rnuhrcl •••••• 
JUrht hand -·---·-· · ---··-· foJured ••••• ··---
















• .00 4.00 CJ St eel Jocller.. ••••••• IAlft thumb - ---··--·- · ·:·-····· Nftll loo•cne('l •••••••• _. 8.00 8.00 I I 
4.00 4.00 6 Acllln f om bot. rlvtt ll tel -- •• ·····------··· -··-- llunlt'IJ - ···-··-·------
2.25 2.25 6 Porelrn bOdY-··---- - 1 Rl¥ht 111• - --···------- - - -- --·--· Tujnrf'd ••••••••••• .•••• 
2.00 2.00 7 Poultry eoop ·------ ll lrh t aldo of no e •••• • ·-··- -·- ll rokeo • •••••••••••••••• 
2.25 2 .215 61 Xlln caT.---·--·----·- • 81l f lorrr on ll'fl hand ••••••••••• J\rul•c•J ---···· · ·--···· 
2. 70 2. 70 6 Em(lr y wheeL .-----·- Ttlaht t'10 • • . • ·-··-·- ------ F orf'hrn ltody ••••• •••• • • 
2.25 2.25 6 Brok•n bottle. ....... J,t'ft lntlc:rc flnarr •••••••••• ---- Hlf~rht rut. •••• •••••••••• 
2 . 25 2.25 6 J\roken hottle -·---- - Rlabt lad• x flna el'. -------- -- Sllfl:ht. cut ••••••••••••••• 
1.76 1.76 G E levator ---- ·-- IT11nd -----· · ·--·------ Cut: -·--···-··· ····--~-
8.00 1 8 .00 61 H oole for bor ecr'per Rl r ht root. -·····-·-····-----· UrultNI --····------·· · 
4.00 4.60 C I ron 1)u1ley......... . Rlabt foot - · · ·· · ··-········ · -· . ln j uretJilO •••••••••••••• 
8.27 - ---- - •••• AdJu,.t.ID&' Mit ····-- Arm · · ·····-· ····-··· · ----·-·· l'urnrd - --- · ···· ···- ~ 
2 . 20 i .! 'l J G F.leetr1o crane ••••• --- IA'ft a-rt' at toe ·--·-····----- J.on o f nail • . ··-· · 
2.80 2.80 6 nrtclcs · - -----··- --· · 1 Rlr ht Index Unror ••• •••••••••••• Hllltb~ contulllon.--···· 
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= • e. 
,'"' 
11· 4·12 12-12·131 Th 12:!Cpm I 7:00am ll 11 s 
12· H8 12· 8- 13 'J h C.:40f]rn 7:00am lf 28 S 
12· 4· 13 12- 4·13 'l"h ll:l!rJprn 7;00am ~~ 21 }I 
12 •-1a 12-12-n 'I h G:a pm 1 ~:oonm bJ 2IS lJ 
12· • ·18 12· 4·13 'J"h i':OtJnm 7:00am lJ 3i S 
12· 4·13 It· 7·1'1 I 'rtr I:nOuru 7:00'Jnn bl 2.1 S 
JZ. l;.U 12-3J Jll l' Ci:~J'pnl G:30nm M 30 M 
I!!'· G-18 Ill P I :41)prn 
12· ~18 12- 7 13 P :t:OOvm 
12· t;.J:J 1 5- 14 p 
12 u 13 ~- l(J- 13 ,.. 
12· ~Ill 12- 8 1:1 F 
12· IJ..IR Ra 
t·•. ~13 2·111-14 l:ia 
IZ G-13 12.-1().13 
12· 6 13 12·10 13 
12· 3-1811:!· 3 w 
l!! ().. 1!1 12· {)1:1 
12· 6-ltl 12· I)..Jit 
12 (l.liJ 12- t!·l3 
I?' '1 13 12· 'r-18 
12 7- I~J 12·10 I!\ 
12 ~1:1 12·12·13 
12 R 1!\ 




























7:00om llt 26 S 
7:0 run .M r.tJ .M 
7-<ll>ftm 1 M 33 l\1 
7:00am ~1 129 M 
7:COum li 20 S 
7:00a m M 32 .M 
7:00om ll 2:> M 
7:00am M I "(') 
7:Mnm l\J :12 s 
11: :iO)Hn M I :10 .M 
7:00nm l\1 ........ M 
7:00am 1 M 23 H 
............ M '.'Q .M 
O:OOam Jt 24 .M 
II:OOom M S 
7:00nm .l\J 10 M 
7:00om M 20 M 
7:00nm M II M 
12- ~19 112 21 13 0\1 JJ:OOom I 7:00am M 83 1 s I ~· ~ 13 12-l li-18 M ll :OOnm 8;00,tw M 25 H 
1:! R IS 12· S.UI l\1 O:liOim 
12 ~13 12 12 1!1 M 2:&"1Jlnt 
12 R-U 1" 8-13' M :J:MJ1m 
12· f) .JIJ 12 · 1~-1~ 'I'll •:3lpm 
12- ~~s 1Z·2" Ill 'l'lr O:OOnm 
IZ· () 13 :?- 1~ 1 1 T u l>:fj(lplll 
013 IH 'fu t :OOpm 
Ill!' I'! !3 ·1~ 'I'll 10:31huu 
f) 1!1 12 27-1! 'I'll 11:~11m 
0 111 r .. 12 19 'I'll 2:00pm 
0 lit 12· fl· l ff '1\t ll :Mpm 
1).13 12·1'1-l:f 'l \ t n:~tun 
~-IS l'' Ill 18
1 
' 1'\1 R:M!'Itn 
12 .,2 111 '1'11 R:OO)'Im 
l"~lS W 1 l :OOllm 
,. "'" ~----- w 2:00pm U! 10 Ill l l? 17 HI W 111:8 Jltn 12 10·18 1.2 17 111 l\' I 0:90am 
12 10 lit II! 10 18 I W 7:80am 
1!! 10.13 r2·10·1S w 1:00pm 
1•10 13 tt-to.,Js w Ill :Ctlnm tf.JO..IS 1!·11 ·11 \'\" 1 :00pm 
I" 10 IS 12 l'I.J'J W c:OOpm 
O:OOnm M 2"i M 
~J 18 
7:0'nm M 
o:oonm M r.7 
7:00um M If> 
7:~m ?.1 87 
n:tlipm M r.s 
7:00nm ~~ ~~ 
7:00ftm ll 23 
7:00ftm I 311 
7:Mam 
1 
~J I !9 
7:00um r 22 

































1111 n•urnnct> •'OmJllll)' rtllrd " lth ln,url'd for .!75.00 
WAGES OF 
OccopaUon wbeo Injured 
Plc-ldDir !~lab! ........................ - .. ! G uet>ks ...... Y('S 
Machine hand .... ----·--·-·· .. 8 months .. Yes 
Ca rl>f•nter -----------·····-- 1 ~ >"l'llT" .. Yt 
Cable Epllc.-er ···---------·- z~ yt·tlrS - Y t 
A•st. ! oretnnn -----··-·----- 1 ycor _ 1't· 
ll'lrrmun ...................................... 1 2 months .. 'Yell 
.. \1otormnn .................. _______ o months .. Yrs 
Machin<> ha:Jd ........................... SPv'rl yr _ Part 
Carpenter ······-··------·· 2 months. Yta 
Helper ............ ......................... .... 6 mouths .. Yrs 
Mnchln<' hand -··--·--···-· 1 yrnr Yes 
Rlvrt hcuter ..................... .... __ 6 months .. Yrs 
:\l nt>lllDI t ....................... _. ____ 3 )'CIIr3 .... Yes 
}'Orl'lnlln ......................... _____ 4 mootb;;_ Y rs 
M nthlnl!it ---· ····---··-·-· 41 yt>nrs Yes 
1-.hop hnnd ................ ............... S wt'CkS--- Yc" 
~lfnPr .... .... ................................ ...... 18 months Yes 
I'>IPJ•Ing .... .. ....................... 1 2 Wt'Cks ..... Yrs 
Hollt•r wu<(IJI'r ...... .. .. .. ________ 10 month.• Yrs 
Mnrhlot' huud .......................... 1:; months Yrs 
~:11r1'rnnn - ........................... b UIOutll,;_ Yt~ c TI'!Otln .................................. 2 }'t'llr!l l l'S 
Rtruw bo s -·· · ·-----·-···· 2 yt'nrs __ 
Drill helper .. .... ................. .... .. :J yen rs 
Mnchlnlst ..................................... SPv'rl ns: 
M nl'hloc molllrr - .................... ! 4 months .. 
Tn~p«'ctor ...... ---····-·-·--·- 2 m onths 
:\1111Pr -··-·-·- .. .. .................... 8 we<-ks ... : 
A.•~rmblloe sepnrntor bou Ia I 0 months. 
~lnck!!mlth .. .. ........................ 8 yrnrs __ 
,orrmnn ...................................... !?li yenrs _ 
C nr uulonflrr ............................. , Sov'rl yrs .. 











b~::J~~ -ro .... t........................ ____ I J month.. .. Ye" 
P ··~ or ....................... 1 month VtS 
re·~ Ol)(!rator --···-·--··- 3 yenrs •• Y1 11 
A~srmblf'r ., -· xt h - ....................... __ .. months Yes T ll t. foremen ........................ 1 ycnrs - yp 
oMOmnn lohorer --····---- 1~ months Y('s :,·;:.:n foreman ...................... _ 4 Yl'llrs __ Ve" 
M hJIID -· ......... ···-··---· 10 :vcnrs Y P 
ac no molder - ·--·····-· 8 months: YP'I 
Pre B hl'IJ)f'r I C'rnnc rollow; ···-·-·· ··--- 4; mooths Yl's 
Rl'PIIIr n r --··-··-·-- . 10 dnys ...... , Ye~ 
('hlppt' me ·······-··-··-- 2 month<~ .. 'f'('q 
('hf r ...... • ---··--------- 6 months .. vr~ 
'fir~~ t.......... ............................. 2 months .. YM 
Pn>c~ 0 r;·· ........................ 4. YPnrs ... Yt'~ I LoboN'rl>t' tor • ...................... 8 months. Yrs 
...................... __ G wreks .... ..l Yrs 
1111 nJun>d '1\ ~~~ ~llllliOYI'ol for fr • rl 1 · · ... J l ' ft •·mpluy n " ny (lll Y • romponr h~?' ' no work on lnJured 'q reco, 
• ' 11'i alt M"lllO\"NI. · \Pry about 1·28-H. 
Bl'REAU OF l .. ABOR STATISTICS 103 
0'-::TAlL TDIE, CAt:SE A);D EXTE,:>.."'T Of' 1:'\JURY SE .. ·, .. \GE. EXPERIENC~ AND 
l~Jl' RED-Co:-.Tt='ll:Dl 
--
.... .. E ... g :I ... :: ~ 
~ ::L ... -4 
= =-
~ c:: ... ~ ~ .. ::. :I~ 
0 ~ t"l .. ::~ ~ :, .. ~'» " ;.-: .::: 0:: < '-:-,., 
I' hue I ., .. .;.o> 1 .2.) 
nme 2.00 ! .00 
l'lrne 3.11.) 3 .00 
Ti me -l.OO UlO 
I l'illlt' 3.00 3.W 
flruo 2.7;; 2.1:, 









l >Jete 2.50 
l'lllll' :?.60 

















In e 1 a.ro 
I 
T 


































l.lachlnc or t ool 
cau Inc InJun-
Part o f person ill]u~od ~atllt'C or InJun· 
G Clutch pullry ------ ,\rm ------------------------~=-~ Brul~rd ................... . 
6 Cut off eaw _________ Tturd ffnrtr ot rltobt hand ........ Hone pUc; to lBt join t 
6 Cb 1 - ------·-····- U>ft cb«l.: 01 a r cr~---·-·----- Se\c~lr lnrerntrtt ......... .. 
6 Oa explo.lon ...... ___ J.dt !do ot tact .......................... _ Hurn~l -··-------------
6 Lar&'9 plank ................. Up n.nd chin................. - Cut -- -······--·--·-· 
7 Clod( r ---------·-·- l"r~> ................... ------·····-·---· Ulcrratt'tl ---------·-·-· 
7 lA'a<:~cd throu.rh car Hl~ht fd<> on•r a-all blndd<'r, 
61 ;l~:: ;~;~:~~~~~~~~ ~~:~:::k:nd-·1~~~~~~~~-~~~~~ ·~·~~~~~~ ~~~~£\i~i::~~~~-~~~~~ 
6 Circular Bll'W--···-- Vfl Indue fiD&'I'r __ • ----·---· :\nil too t'Ot"d---·--··-· 
:'!cl flnarl.'r on Jr(t band ...... ---··-~ Bnll rtl -----------------
6 Cbaoncl bt'am... ......... Lin --- .... • - --· ·-···----- Plnrhrtl -·-·-···-···-· 
6 HO D1I hammer ............. Rlflht t>£do --··-----·----··--·- • C\'t'tO brul~e ................. .. 
6 llot rivet ____________ Lips and tooa-ul' .. -----·--·----· nurnt'd .... -·-·-·-· ---
; Binder shoe... ................. Rlebt toot ------------·--·---·-- Bruf~l'tl ....................... .. 
6 Drop hammer _______ 1-'lnacrs .... -----------··-------- Urokrn _ ---···-------·· 
llnod .............. ----··-····· ·-··· Haclly bntla~lll ............. . 
6 Elretrtc plug _________ Rlaht 2d nod M f ln&'rra ···----- Burned ----·-·-··-----· 
G Bottom chord anal~.' lUaht 2d nnd 3d f lngert .... ----- 1\bra lon ............. .. .... . 
6 Slcdao ---·------····- l th 11Qier oo rl&ht h8nd............... Nnll mnahed ---····--·-
6 C'nstloa -------···-- 1~11: llt.t. 0 tlnal' r .... -------····-·- T~ut•t'rfttiOO or a1du ••••• 
6 Burnloz fuse ..... ____ Rnck of riJht. hand.. ........................ Duroetl ................................ .. 
G Sbnpcr --------·---· Rl&tH. "rtat ------·-·---·····--- Cut nhout 2 In. I ODIC 
6 Filttr cover __________ Back of hl.'ad--------·-·-···---- Cut .... ····----··-------
6 Loo o wlodow .... .. ......... Back of hencl .. ------·-···------ • r rutrh d -·-------·-
"houldcr -···---------------·· Bntll('d •• ---·-····---·--
G Iron bnr---- -···--- Rlgbt thumb ---------·-··------ lnJurrct . ·-----····-·-·-· 
6 Oar bumper ____ __ ____ lib too oo rll'bt foot ....................... [nJUI'('d -···-·--·-··--··· 
o Rip 11\W----------- RJeht hnod t.bumb --·--···-····- StrRinell ................. -· • 
V "bovcllng so.nd ........ Dock ----·- ------------------- Cut ----------------·-· 
a SletllrC hammer ______ Above r leht oye .................... ______ Cut. oH nt lat. Jolot.u• 




l.oo J &.00 
8.5() 8.6() 
2.00 2.0) 
2.25 I 2.2.6 
'l,mo 2.U 
' l,rno 2.00 2.00 
l ' lr<!C 8 .00 8.00 
'Pit'<'C 3.00 3.00 
T ime 8.8:1 !1.1'3 
'l' lmll 2.00 2.50 
Time 2.2u 2.2.i 
'!"lme "·oo 4 .oo 
Plceo 4.00 4.00 
l'lme 2 .00 
1'1me 8.(0 8. 40 
Piece 8.60 a.oo 







'J"Ime S.OO 8.00 
Both 1. 75 1. 75 
'l'lmo 2.25 2.25 
Two flnacr11 -···--·-·-·--····-·- tikl n torn -------------
6 I ron drill----···---- Big too on rl~rht foot·-·-·-···-- Brul c<) -·---~----·---· 
6 tumbled and fell .. -- Ankle nod wrlat............ ........................ SJ)rnlnl'd --------··-·--
6 2sSxlO timber ear Brutly cont.ual.'d, end ot 
window .......................... Lett nrlddlo 11oeer__ ____ __ __ ____ CID(C'r nonrly tawed 
ou -------·--·-------6 Crosb ed roeJr _______ Ankle sprolncc.J ....................... .......... Poa lble t rneturo ...... .... . 
Cut, r('(JulrM three 
6 F alllnz acllfold .... - licall ----------··--·----·--···- t~ t ltc·ht'.au• ••• ... . .... 
6 Drill ·--------- .... .. Th1amb _ - - ·----· ---·--·· c ut nrer k.nurll le ••••••• 
6 D ydroulle pl'\'sa ............ .Rhrbt. aldo o r tnc<'---·----·---··- rufN·tM woood -·-·---
6 Elrrt rlc crane........... l~ft kn~ nnd Jrft. hnnd---····- Cootu1lon .................. . 
o '.I'urtlo ---·-·----··· - IIrnd -·- -- ----· ---··------ <1ut, rPQufrlor 1 alUl·h 
6 Unloofllttat pol"-··-- Allllom~ -----···----- ·-·····-- tralnNl .. ... • -·· 
6 Our tiUB------·--··· Rl6bt root. -----·--·-···-----·· Uadlr hrul 011 __ ·---~ 
6 Fnarloe ...................... Uack ········-·-···-······-·---· 1-.prolnl'tl (lll&hl ) .... . 
6 ~oltllofl' macblot', 1 
aide aflla ..................... Rltbt root. ... -------- -·- lnati'J) brul~~----····-· 
o Orono ·-·-··--··-· -··- Eud o r 3d rlaht bllnd tloarr..... PlnchNI ott ................ .. 
6 Air holst ........... -- L-eft eyo und noao ...... • ........... rootu1lon ·····-······· 
6 Elcetrlo erone... .............. Calf ot rlcht. le-a .......... -.................. IJruliCt.l -------·-·-····-· 
6 End calllnC----·-· ·- 2d rl•b~> tlncer .. --··· ----···- £,aei!rnU't1 -·-·-·-····· 
6 .F.nrt castiD&'----·-·-- Little ffn&<'r on rleht. hand....... ~~~ralrd .................. . 
6 Lathe -----··--··· • F'lncera on lt ft band. .. ----·-- C:ut. • - •• 
lii Punch pre&S------·-· Tbumb oo 'e ft hand.......................... Flcah aplllua___ _ .... 
6 Unl ondlnz coaL ........ :llulcles o f rltcht thlah.................. !HrolnNI and brullld •• 
Jf)4 SIXTEEXTH nn::":I'IAL REPORT 
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1001 112-10 13 
lW! 12· 1 1·13 
ICIL(I 12·11·18 
I•~ I • 1 ~· 11 ·18 
)C;(t:) I~ 11 ·13 
IIXJil 12·11·13 
ICJ(I'i 1211·13 
) l {'fl 11:!·1.!·1!1 
)lUI 12 12· 13 
IIIlO 12·12· 1 ~ 
lOll 1:.! 12 13 
1012 12 12 13 







7: ron m li 80 l1 
';':f0ulll :\I 18 S 
i:<•J.un M JJ li 
i:<Jt)am :U •.J ll 
i:aoum :'If J3 M 
7:o.>om M 35 M 
i:OOum M 30 M 
7:•oam .U 2!> :U 
7:0t am M IS S 
(i:OCpln M 2·1 S 
Bog I Ca r t driver ----------------J 8 weeks-- - No 
Ru.s l.abo~rr ----------···-------- 1 weelc.-- Yt'tl 
}o;na- l'n '-•IUUD -------------------' 5 weeu ••• Ytt 
Th 
12 le·l3 '1'11 
i:Hl·l3 '1 II 
12 I ~·13 'l 'h 
INri 13 F 
12 16- 13 f' 
12·10 13 p 
1:?·1 H3 L' 
12 I ,.13 .11 






2 : C0JIItl 





1 n~ Hf'IJ•• r __ • ·---------------' 1 year --- Yes 
.En~ RJwt• r ---------------------1 15 :rears - Yes 
101 1 1:?-12·13 
1010 12·12·13 
I(JJO 12· 1:1-13 
11117 1:!·1!1·13 
1:!·12-l:C 
12 2.!· 13 
1· S-H 
WHI 12·13·13 l2·tt;. l3 
IOIIJ 12·Hl-13 1~·13·13 
J(r.'O 12-18·13 12 17 ta 
111.!1 12 13 ·13 1 I" 13 
l11.t'l 12 18 13,12-Jij.JB 
JI1.!J 12 Iii 13 12 17 Ill 
Hl'.!l 12 13 18 12· IS l!l 
l<llS J:?.J'I.I8 12 18-13 
1<1!6 12 l:i 18,12 13-IIJ 
10:'7 112 IIi 18 1·27·14 
HI'M! 12 Ill UJ 12 20 13 
tcr_'t/ l:!·lf>-13 1' li\13 
H~lcl 12·tf .. l3 l:l·16-l:i 
IU3l 12 16-l.l 
1
12 1· 13 
w:r.z 12-:•u IS 1 11 11 
J(~ 12·10·13 12-ZO.. lS 
11131 12 10 11
1
12 !'l-13 
IO:IIi I'' 16-18 ,12·2.1·13 
1031J 12 111-13 ·~ 16 ·18 
l l!l'l I I! 17 13 12 !::.!·13 
111\1-J 12 17· 13 ------
HIJU 1~· 1 7 13 12·21J.J8 
11110 IZ-17 13 
1210-IS 
J. 6 II 
12 I IS 
l:l-!,)'.!-13 
12 I ·13 
Eo~ • '' ltl'llln un ------------------ 2 years -- Yet 
En.~: Eng o•·• r •• --------------- ll years • Yts 
For t a'<~ helpt>r ---------~---- - 2 years - · Yet 
A~~Y fOt nPrul work --------------- 3 montbs. Yea 
Jo:ng ~1ol'lll l e molder ------------ 4 day,s ____ Yta 
7:001\rn M 8G :U l·:u" Powrr punch 1\elper. ______ 1 month __ Yet 
.Eng Riveter ---------------------- 6 yeara -- Yet 
~o" Enrlnl'er ------------------- 8 years __ Yea 
i:•Oarn \1 211 S 
7:00um M 20 8 
h' Jl:SOnm 8:00am M 26 M :Eng 
F t l:3<,am i:OOom M. 22 S En.~: 
~n r:.l),cm 7.00um ~( 32 .M MO:l 
1-'a ll :SOum O:OOam M 21 b Y.ug 
Sn li:OOultl 7:o0am M il7 J\1 Eng-
Sa I 1 :OOnrn 7:00nm .M 20 S G rio: 
~Sa b: l!'iutn 7:00am M !!0 S Fog 
Sll 7:{0utn ll :.!7 S Artn 
Sn S:20ont 7:1Y.nm M t3 M Enw 
Hu 11:3 )JHn o: liipm l\1 :tl M Ocr 
So O:t--onm 7:00tun .M 7ii M Euw 
bn 7:3Quul 7:00am :'11 1 -28 S En&' 
bt\ 8:00nrn 7:0' am :'II 123 S Eng 
lit G:OOVm 7:00nm :'11 :!6 8 1 Dul 
l\1 l:llipm 7:00am M 10 S Fog 
~I IO:OOnm 7:0 RJJJ M S3 M 1-:oa 
.\1 3 00pJu 7:00nm .M HI 
1 
~ .En~r 
M 9:00pm 7:00pul M 67 l1 £nar 
1-' to:tfinm 7:00nm I M 20 S Eo~r 
Tu 11 :45am 7:00am M s;; M F.og 
'I'U 6 :30J)m O:OOpm .M •S ) 1 EDi 
'l'u tl:30. um I 7:00am M 25 M Grlc 
'I'll 2:80pm 7:00am M 27 I M Eng 
w lt:OO.m• 7:30am l1 29 S F.ng 
w 4: 4 pm 7:00am lt 24 S Fog 
W !O:OOam 7:001\111 M 88 8 EDIC 
W 8:301llll 7:00am M 20 S En&' 
w 10:3• 8111 7:3011111 I :u 115 FD&' 
w :l'IX'Pill 7:ooam M l?6 S Ar m 
\\' S I\Oam ti;OOpm M 29 S Ann 
w 11 :ooom 7:00JUJ M 23 A .Ann 
Lineman -------------------- 8 years -- Yea 
Cor rcpulrer ---·-----------' !l months. Ye1 
Lollorer --------- ------------ 2 mouths- -----
Dynamite man ------------- 6 months- Yet 
Chipper -------------------- 9 montba. Yt~ 
<' rauo follower ------------ n mont tu ----
Chipper -------------------- S months- Yes 
Lllbo rer ----·- -------------- 3 monthS- Yet 
JJincksmlttt ------·---------- 16 years - Yet 
A~<s<>mbler ---- -------------- 4 montns_ Yea 
.Eorlnccr ------------------- - 10 y ea rs Yes 
lfold<T bond --------------- 3 montbs. Yet 
.FirPrnon ------------------ ------------ Yea 
Lnborcr -·-------------------11 month __ Yes 
Char.~:log operator --------- 2~ yeurs - Ye. 
Chlp~r ------------------- - 2 years Yes 
Laborer In foundry_____ ___ 2 mon ths. Yea 
Pumpma.11 ----------------- 16 months Ya 
'l'ruck mao ---------- ------- 6 months. No 
Helper ----------- ----------- --------- Yet 
Ht\ndrmno --------------- 6 weeks ••• Yet 
Lnborcr ----- --------------- S montbs. Xt'l 
Unnd mJllcr --------------- 2} years _ Ye1 
Foreman - ------------------ 6 years Yes 
' 
Clcnniog mncllloe - -------- 6 months. Yl'l 
Lnborer --------------------- 2 years __ Yet 
Sawyer ---------------- ----- 1 year Part 
Oco«al laborer - ----------- 6 mon ths- Yes 
'l'rfpper operator --------· 2 months. ~o 
11)11 I '·:!7 18 
10 t·• I! 17· l :t 
Jl)l3 12 17· 13 
1011 1:!·17· 13 
lOIIi 1:!· 17·18 
10111 1:!·17·1:t 
IIHi 1:! 19·18 
1"114 l f· l'H~ 
1011) 12·1 18 
1061> Jl! IS.IS 
Sa U:~Onm 7:00am 1ll S3 M Arm 
W U:30111ll 7:00um M 23 :U Fna-
'rb S·S.lntn 7:00am M 17 S En~r 
12:!% 13 'l'h ~ ;31J puJ 7:00nm I M 22 S I F.n~r 
12·:!•1.13 1 'rh 3:30J•m 7:oonm M j 2,; I M Eoa-
12 21J. IS 'l'h 2:00am 6:00pm M 29 M Eoa 
I 
Crone follower ------------ 4 months. Yes 
Crnne follower ------------ - 7 month!- Ytt 
'l'ruck bullcler ------------- S months. Ye. 
Mill laborer -------------- 9 years Yes 
Butcher -------------------- 2 week s--- Ytt 
I 'l'rock work -------------- -- 2 yean Settlna dies --------------- o months_ Yes Molder -----·----- ---------- 18 moot bs Yet 
u•wu craokln~ ear. 
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Time 1.~ l . SO 
Time 1. 75 1. 75 6 
M achlne or tno I 
c:s.u:.IUif iojur} 
Dump Ct\rt .......... . 
Rock ------ ---------
~ll·tnl l'Jlllntcr ••••.••• 
~ledge hummt•r _____ _ 
U· ·t .talc f rom rhd 
Cinder ----·-·· -------
6 Wrcncl1 --------------
Time 2.00 2.00 6 
Time 1.76 6 
P~ t.r.o 4.00 6 
Time 2.25 !!.2.; 
Time 13.00 S.OO 
Time 1. 75 1. 75 
'11me 2.Gll 2 .50 
~CCC 3 00 3.0) 
l"lt'C(! 2 r.o 2. 50 
~eee li.OO 5.00 
Time !i.28 5.28 
boa'd boa'tt 
6 Cnslc ----------------
6 Hook - --- ----------
6 Flask ------------·--
6 Air bOI!!I •••••••• ---·-
6 llot. r lvt'L •••.•••••• • 
Steam shovel--------
'J'ime 2.20 2 20 6 Plrce of Jrln·S- ·-- ·--
Ttme 11.89 l .s:l 6 Pt'll f rom c:H ••••••• • 
'rime J.'i5 l.iG 6 Trans fer l'or _______ • 
Time 2.10 7 Smote a~ul dust •••• _ 
Pii'Ce 8.2.1 3. "5 6 Hot <'&'-t ng --- . --
'I'ime 2.20 2.20 
1 
6 Ill col!~-- -----·---
Pi ree 8.50 8.60 6 Air lutmmer .•.•••••• 
'l'lme • 2 .2() 2.20 o Drlcks ---------·-----
'l'imc 3. ;o s. iO 6 Chisel bummer---- --
Ptece 2.40 2.40 I 6 Side stok<'-----------
'rlme 3. 75 2. 7G 6 I 'l'rop door ~--------­
Time 2.50 2 .50 6 Molder -----------·--
'l'lme 3.SO 3.80 o Piece o f t>me~Y-----­
'.rJme !.00 2.00 6&'7 ~team <~ho\"el.------ · 
Time 2 GO 2 C'> 6 Chnrglnr rom . ---- ~ 
)~rce 8.~6 3.21> 6 Piece of l!<'rRP----·-· 
Time .6? ' .67 6 Fm('ry wlll'('l... ------
' l'lme 3.00 3.00 G NaJI -·------
Ttmc 1.7~ 11.75 6 2 wbeeJ truek---·----
'T'Im(' 2.ro 2.ro 6 Rnltll? milL ••••.••. 
Piece 3.50 3.00 6 Brake t ootlnr-------
Time l .SO 1.80 6 Spring cn'!tlngs 
'l'lmc 3.00 3.00 6 Pulley belt ________ _ 
Time 4.40 4 . 40 6 Antom.,biJo 
'fl me '1 • 2S 6 lloa- eosin" mochlne 
Tlml' 2.2'1 2.2:1 6 ~lrclge hnnnncr 
'rime 1.50 6 fllre !In\~ ----- • 
Time 1.00 6 W l rl' hooklna mnch. 
' l'lmc 2.20 2 .20 6 Pottern alii. ••• -----
Time 2.20 2.20 6 Sill ('JJCl PUtin•------
'T'IITM' '1.<)1) 
1
2 .()() 6 C'nuplt'r --------- ··-
Piece 4.00 4.00 6 Truclc bOl~>tt>r 
'l'lme 2.!10 2.00 6 Dlock or wood-----
Piece 1.00 1.00 6 Knlte ----------------
Time 1.80 
1
1.~ 6 Tompina plck-------
'l'lme 2.50 2.60 6 Chnlo hoot-·--·-----Piece 3.50 3.50 o Rusty nan _________ _ 
Part nf pero,;oo lujurc-cl 
l .l'fl 1~-.t. 1' ------·-··-·--··-··--· 
I hl noll - l•ll <•f no~e -----· --·-
l:>o ---- --- --- -----------
t.rPnL toe• on ldl foot ........ .. 
I.e ft <')'tlhJ -------·------------
l.('ft {')'\l -------------------------
Third left rtn~:cr.----···---------
Fingrr ---------------------- •••• 
,\ rtn _ --- ......... ---- .••• --·----
'1 hlrd I lnar<·r , rf~th t han''-·-----
.1-'ln~t 1lDi:l'r, r lg fn ]IOIHL---··· 
U'tt <>yelld and ln<'"------- ..... 
Thigh ---·--·. ------•••••••••••••• 
Eye -----··----·--- --·-·· --
1.1\ft nnJ;l<.• ---------------------· 
Toe _ ..... -.---•• ----•••••• ------. 
1-' :rrs • -------··----------· --------
..., .. rood t lng1 r, Jt fl hft~ ,J-- ----· 
l 'blrrl f lnal' r, rl ht hand. __ •• 
('oruen of lr ft cyr ___________ _ 
l'hlnl fl oa-er of rla:ht hand ••••• 
r...- tt Ilr't fln~:tr •• ----···--·-
.c ft lnreo to e •• ---------------·-· 
I'hlrrl tlnarr on tr!t hand ••••••• 
rhumb -------------------------
'lliht e)'6 --····· • -----··-···· 
.;ma: bone In rlghl ha"'cJ, 3 r ll.>s 
'tllht. thumb ------------- ·-----
HII{ht side bet. 6th nnd ilh r iM rtuunb o f lt'ft. hnn{J ___ __ ______ _ 
Rlcht hfiDcl ···---------· -····-
~('COnd flnarr. rlrht hand _____ _ 
F!n1t noel Sd tlo"('rs.... ------
First flnsrrr on lr f t. bllDcJ -----
roe OD l<'!t fOOt----·-· 
R ght; root --------------------·-
l'humb on right h and .. -------·· 
Rl~hL 'HII't ---- --··---
H nlld ·------·- -·--·-·····----
Nitht 1-tr --·---·--·---·-··------
'l 'hulllb • ··-----------------------
~·cood flnwtor. riJChl bnod------
'~rrnntl and Sd rlarht 1htK<'rl •• 
Ll'ft f oot _ --···-----·--------
r rrt thumb -----·-------------
RI&'ht CyO . . ---·----·-·------
J.rft tblrh -----·-·----------···· 
'J'hurub on riJht hnnd----------
c·ro\1 n of head----------------- .. 
Top ot hCIUL •• ----------------









llru ' •I • ----·----~--- tOOl 
'il hth• l'llt------------· )())-,! 
htJm\:o.l ---------··--·· 1008 
\ln•hrol • ·-··----···-·· H-.H 
Bu: Dt'ot ----·-·-····· •• 1• <).j 
lnjn ro·d ---------·-····-· l~ 
llrul Col ••••••••••••••• l()J'i' 
1 ruehl'd ---------------- 10.1~ F lc h torn •• ___________ 111U'l 
t,n,-·rttllon ------------- 111111 
J,:u·rrtttlon --·······---- lOll 
llurnrcl -------------··-· tOt·• 
llrull>rd ----------- .. ·--- 1013 
lnJurrd ····------·----- lOll 
SJtrn lnecl ---·-·····--··· IOI:i 
1 111~hrd -·-·------------ llll(l 
t rrltt\ te,l ---------··-·-- 1011 
t~t flran-..' burn •• ------- 101 
( ontuslon -- •• ··-··---- t019 
"lhtht. rut ---·-·------· l C20 
Rll~~:ht Jacrrutlou...... 1(1'1 
H1'Cil cut ·-·--·-----· Ill'!'.! 
t'onto•lon --·----------· 10:.,8 
llrulard -------···-····-· 10"..4 
C'ut -------------·--···· 10:.!:1 
Fort-trn boll)'-----·----- tO''(! 
Urot.:cn -------·--·------ J()'.)'; 
[ ,ll('('Tl\lfOn --·-···•••••• 1028 
Cootuslou -----·--···· I tOll 
C"'ut nod brul·cd....... J<m 
P lt'rN'd --- ----- ••••... 
1
1001 
Hro~ en noll cut ....... . 
Cut and brul rd...... 103'..! 
Cru~hecl ~------------- 10.'13 
Bru!~;rd -- -------·------- loa4 
Bruised ---------·-··----~ 1~ 
Urul ed ------~------··- 1036 
1-'t'\'l'rC'Jy SlltOIOt d 111 •••• , 1037 
( ru ht'd -·- --------· lO:'Jl 
UnJI•r cl ·------ ·· ------ 103:.1 
SI"H' rfl llll-••••••••••··- )01(1 
f'UL - · -··············--- lo.&l 
C"'C'IOlUIIIOII -----··--· 1().)'1 
1 ontualon IIH't 
Jlrultu~c.J 1011 
J.•on-lrn hody. ----- --- 101 ~ 
nrulscd . ___ -------- 10111 
C'ut -----·-----·------. 1GI7 
<'ut. allahUy ---··--··- 11)18 
C'ut. ------ ·------------ )1)111 
l>uncturcd ~------- ---- 10110 
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~ c ~~ u : c.. 0. 
c 0 C..:;, 
-: ~ OccuoaUon wben Injured E ~ 
0 ~ 0~ 
'l:l ., .cs ~ 
s ~ ~5 
~ ~ I ] _._ -~-~ 
]%1 1)2 111- 13 
JOj2 1JZ.ltH8 
10t.3 Jt I~ ta 
lllGI 12·19-13 
12·18-13 
12 · 1~1R 
12·21H3 
] . 2·14 
Th '!1:00am 7:00am M 
'l'h 4:1l0J'm 7:00nm i\J 
F ts:()()prn ------ M 
P II :3tjutn 7:00nm M 
fi2 S - Eoc- Foremnn o f supply dept. •• • .J years Yes 
22 I l\1 Eorc Chipping culitl :lg~ --------- -~ 1 rear --- Yes 
..0 M .Eng l.llbOrt>r ------ ------------- ------------
67 M Eng Fo.renwn -------------------- 4 or 5 y rs Yes 
11l."lli 1 2·1~13 1· IJ..1 4 
)(XjC 12-)!) 13 Jl T 
F tl:IG;un '7:00am .U 
1:' ll : J:'iom 7:~am lJ 
:!6 M Rug lfoldrr ------ - - ------------- 1 year --- Te. 
30 M Eog Mol(f<'r ----------- - ---------- 2 years -- Yes 
l l).j7 12·1{H8 12·2:>·13 F 3:00pm "i:OOnm 
lit:'>-, 12· 10 13 J ·Z7 11 F 7:20nm 7:00am 
liJV'J 12·l~l:l It• P l :()')Jllll 7:Nlllm 
Jl)(,.:l 12-10 Ill JZ.·n -13 Jo' l:JOom 7:00am 
ICJOJ 12 111-1:t I I! :!G-13 F : lapm 6: t fipm 
100.! 12 ·11H:J 1. I<' 7 :00pm 6:1Xlpm 
101.1.'1 11>-20 l:t 10 ·20 18 M • •••••• • J 7:('()pm 
IIJil.l 1 2-~18 12-20 13 Au li:OOnm '1:00nm 
Jlllj,, 12·:.:0.1:1 1 12 lol S n lO:OOom 7:00am 
JIII'AJ 12 "0-13 1 Ti-l t S n 8:00nm 7:00t1111 
liMIT J21Ulil 1· fil l 'J'u 3:0:)pm 7:(Yum 
1008 12-20-Hl l · 8-H Sn t 2:00m 7:aoum 
~· 2:1 s M U )1 
M 18 S 
M 2ll M 
)J 19 M 
M 54 .1\f 
M ~8 .M 
!II 4;) .M 
.M 40 s 
M 60 M 
M :lO R 













Uox muker ------- ---------- - 1 ~ yetlts - Tcs 
J,:tiJOTI'r --- ------ ----·------- 1 months. Ye~ 
Stt•eJ lnsJ)Cf'lor ------------- 4 months. Yes 
C' lllpJ)er ---------------- - ---- 8 months. Yes 
J>O\\ I.'r pu nch hlpr ••••••••.• H montbs Yes 
Welder ----------------------, 2} yeurs - Ye<~ 
.Mill forl'm on ·------------- H mon tb11 Yes 
Englnl'Cr ··----------------- 20 Yl'Ors - Ye~ 
J .. lneman ----------·------ - -- .J yea rs .. Y es 
F orE'mou ------------------- 30 years Yes 
E ntry worker -------------- 8 months. Yes 
Ctl.rl)enter -------------·-- --- 11 years • Yt>s 














r 2-00-1 a ;\1: 










F 20 8 Eng 
M 00 M Eng 
!II 34 ) I E ng 
F 28 S Eng 
M 8b 8 Eng 
10'1r. 12 ·22·18 
JIYTII 12 2JJ.18 1 24 H 
JCI'11 12· 18-13 12-1fl·l 8 
Hl711 12 ~'3 1!1 1 2 I l4 
1117{) 12·22·111 
J!Jtol() 122:1-13 
101:11 121!3· 18 12 2s-1a 
]~Q 12-:'{). Jll 
1(1<;:1 12-2(J. J:l I 7·1 4 
lOll 12-24-l:i l :l·2'1•· 13 
J(}QII 12 !!S-1:! 1 :!-~Ul 
101o11 12-.,c .. l:l 
10!(1 12 27-18 J'>.2!).JS 
llt:-8 1'~-27 IIi 12·27·111 
111<10 18-J JS I · 0.14 




























l! :("'pm 7:0"nln .1\f -:'.2 
8:30vm 
1 
7:00nm M 31 






4;r.opm 7:80am M 
I : Mf\rn '7 :OOntu M 
7::tOom 7:00nm M 
t0:3lam T:<Onm M 
4: :IOlllll • •••••• •• M 
19 S Eng 
fiO M ED{:' 
!.'0 M Fog 
27 M Eng 
22 S E og 
27 8 
W 11 :OOt1m I 7:00nm AI 35 S 
W IO:Mnm 7:S0nm M 37 M 
}t' G:lfiPrtl T:OOILm M ;f'7 M 






















Ill ltl- 13 
1!!-2().18 
12-~13 
~o 2:30pm 7:00am M <n S 
P:SO&m 7:00a nl M 57 M 
!l:SOntu 7:00am M 35 M 
2:30pm 7:roam M 'Itt s 
2:00pm I 7:00am 1\( !G .M 














l~ U118 ~· 
~n 
M. ll :OOnm S:OO&m M 64 }1 
'"Left;. tomplo)· of ~mpao y . 
t iiL(tfL l'rnJllOy ot company. 
11° \\' 111 JVObtlb1y )OSI\ ntiJI. 
uonall to he amplrtated . 
lroner --------·--- ---·------· 8 months. Yes 
Ynrd man -------- ---------- 3 yeurs Yes 
J,o borcr --------------------- 6 months. Yes 
Press operator ------------- ~~ yeurs • Yes 
Drlclr wheeler - -----·-------- ------------ ---·· 
Crone operator ·---·-------- 4a months YMI 
JAtborer -------------------- G months. Yes 
H e11wr -----·---- ------------ 6 months. Yes 
Machi ne operator ---------- 8 montbs. Yl'' 
Track mnn ------- -------· 3 ycurs •• Yes 
Woorl I u rucr - -------------- 5 yenrs __ Yes 
Trucker ·-· -·----·----------- 2 du:vs ..•• Yes 
T,nborcr --------------------- 3 months. Yel' 
DuL<'ht>r --------------· - ----- S wPrks. __ Yes 
Sill groover ·-------------- 4 years •. Yes 
Lnhorer --·-------------· - - 1~ ycnra Yell 
Luborer . ·--·--·------------ 2 week!-. . . No 
CuPOla tender --··---------- 2 years Yes 
Moehlne ap:prentlee -------· 2 years Yes 
A11semt.l .. r ----------··-·----- '1 years Yes 
Trc man ------------------· 9 years Yes 
Punrhl.ng --------·------ --- 9 years Yes 
Wood -workers ---------·--- 11 years Yes 
Mueblnl ~t tlppr. - ---- - -- - -- 5 m onths. Yes 
Pre!!!! helper --------------- 2 months. No 
Store kt>eper · -------------- 22 mouths Ye~ 
lilocksmlth ---------------·- 2 years __ Part 
Press hetoer -------··----- 2 months. No 
Ol'1.1sher fooder --·---------- 1 m onth .. ·----
F.ngloet'r · -·----·--·------·- 7 y ears •• Yes 
Foremnn --·-·----; _______ 'F years .. Yes 
liiJ,t~ft rmploy or compBny . Is ~ported fully ~covered 4 ·26-1~. 
Bt;REAC 01'~ LABOR STATISTICS lOi 
DETAIL TillE, C'At;SE AXD E XTENT OF I~Jl:RY. SEX. AGE, EXPERIENCE .\..~D 
l!'\Jl'R£0-Co~TI~L'ED. 
Time 2 .50 2 .00 
Time 2.00 2.00 
'l'iJU(' 2 . 00 2.5() 





































































Piece 8.25 3 .2.? 
'rime 2.25 
Piece 1.66 P.w. 
Piece 2. 75 1 2. 76 
Time 2.60 2.60 
'l'fmo 2.2G 
'rime 2.75 2.75 





























I ~ I 
;::,. 
Machine o r tool 
c ausing injury Part o f Jle l"!'o:t injur~,.-; l 
6 Board ··------------ Fingers -----------·--····-·-·-
6 Foreign bodY- -- ----- Ero -·------ --------------------· 
6 Iron spfl:e.. ___________ Raod -·-- ········ - ----------
6 B.og scraper-------·-- Rend ----------------··· - -----·-· 
~nturc or InJun 
Drulsed ···------------- 1051 
InJured ·-· ··--·--·------ 1062 
1~1Crt'CU -··· ···-····--··· JOf>,'j 
Badly Cllt --- ·-····· · ·· 105-~ 
1 Rlgb t. wrl.-t ond unklc, ~>t OmMcl1. 
6 Hot !roD--------- ---- IPfr; <'ldo ---------------·-·· --- Jlurncd ------·-··---···- 106.; 
7 Hot lron... ........... . 
1 
Rlgbt rorcorm, !'POts on fncc 
nnd brcos t. -- -- - --------------- Durn;>\llH ------------· leA!& 
6 Split boartl. ......... H uod ---- ---- --- - --- · ---- · - ------ nrulsl'd ······--··-··-- 1007 
6 Electric crnne ________ R igh t trg, aT('h o f toot •• _______ ontuslon ···-·- -·-·-- lUi'IS 
6 Gnntry cranc ________ 
1 
Right foot -------------·-----·· ·cvero contu loo'u • ••• lC(l(l 61 Gas pipe •••••••.••••• Top of heotl •••••••. ____ ________ rndsi'c l Jnt>Crutlon... . ... 1()1~) 
G Stripper -----··----· l 'lril t , 2d and 3d l<'ft toe -·---- Krol cd - ---··-----· ··- -- 1001 
6 Truck trome.________ 2cl nnrl 3d flngE>rs, rlgbl. hand. Locerallou ··-- · · ···---- lOOi! 
6 PullJng wbooL _______ U>!l. s ide ---------------------· Rnpturt'd •••••••• ••••••• 100S 
0 BPJt drlv~------------ llaek, cht'st aou abdomen_____ Bntlscd --- ·-· ·····-·--· · lO<U 
6 Xall ----------·------ Foot ----------------------·-- •• fnft'<'lt>d nnf1 swollen ••• 1000 
6 SliPPed on Incline __ J.A'.g ---- ----··- ----·------------ Brok <'u - · ·-····---·- - -- HIOI• 
6 Pfece o f rock ... ____ ln~tep of l <'tt foot •••••• _______ Urnl •'d ·--------------- 1007 
6 Pinch bBI--------- - -- E lbow ot !eft arm .•••••••••••••• A bra lon ••••••• ···-----
LeCt side o1 back neur svloe.... llndly lnJurca._________ 1068 
7 Wood planer. ........ 1'1ps of 2d nod 3d J.ctt. band 
0 Rot Iron. ___________ _ 
6 Runaway horse _____ _ 
6 Hantlllog lumocr ----
5} Punch prQss •••••••••• 
6 FeU oft scaffold .... 
6 Crone " 'heel---------
& Block ot Iron ••• ••••• 
~ Splinter -------- -----
6 Drifting machine ••• 
6 Lorge rock ••••••••••. 
6 TurnJog lathe •• ____ _ 
6 Fell In cnr ••••• •••••• 
6 Block machine •••••• _ 
G Knife ----------------6 OlreuJor snw ________ _ 
6 Coble r eels & blocks 
6 Foo t adz ••••• ______ _ 
6 P lcee ot s log ••••• __ 
a Emery wheel- ----··--
Gco.r and Dlnlon on 
separator --·------
6 Piece o t Ice ••.••••••• 
6 Gong punch ........ .. 
6 Galnln.i' maehlne.. ___ _ 
6 W rench --·-·---·---
6 Sub-siU ----· -··---6 Fell on bench •• ____ _ 
6 BuU·dozer ·--------
6 Sub S!ll .•• - · · ·-----· 
6 Faltlng atoue •••••••• 
6 Maul ···-·· ··------· 11& Bna- book •• _________ _ 
fingers - -----------------------
Hoot! --·---- -----------······-·-
Rigllt ankle ----------·---· -------
Anklo -··----· --·- ---- ------····· 
~~or-e f ln_..cr ol l ett. bood--------
Faco ----------- --------------- -
1-cg -··-----------------· -··------
First 3 r lirbt toes-------·-···-· -
'l'op or right foot------------··· 
'l'bumb ... ---- --·---- -----------·-
'l'bumb ot let t hood ••••• •••••••• 
Right root --------·---·-·-·---
Ankle bone --···-------·-·----· -
'l'wo middle fingers, left hnntl •• 
R~bt knee ·-·-·-----------------
Left band -------· · ······ ------Fingers on r lgbt band-•• ____ _ 
R-Jgbt 8d anti 4th fingers • • ••• -. 




'First. finger oo rlillt. hood •••••• 
Foot ---··-----~--------··-----·-
Left wrist -·-·-·--------··-·-·· · 
Four fl oeere of loft hall.d ••••• _ 
Forehead --·~---~-----------First Una-cr . Jolt bend ••••••• __ 
Rib$ ·--···-----········--------Firat 1fngen on r lebt hood ••••• 
Firat tlogera, lett hand .•..• _ ••• 
LeH J!ttlo toe·-----··-·---··· 
Thumb -----·· -----···-·-··-·----
RI&ht band -··------······--·---
Out oft -·---·-········· 
Durncd ·-······--------
tlono brok~D -----------­
Stralnod nnd brullK'd •• 





Frt~t.er<'d ------···· ·-- ---
l'luchrd ···--··------
Frncturt'd · ··-----· · --· 
lJrokcn -·--·········-··-






Out • ---·----··-······ Out ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Hahlly loJurctl 
'J'nk(JD OU OOt"eon lit 
und 2d Jolntl ••••• - •• 
M UilUl() ·-·--·····--·-· 
Vein IJUOI'lurNJ ........ . 
l)evererl above Ull joint 
Oaah ubout 1 In. Jonr 
Badly mnehecl • -·-·····-
FrueLnrr.d ••••••••.••••• 
Cut o ff below lJt. Joint. 
Dnrtly maahedJti ••••••• 
Drulted ---·--·---····-· 
M aeb~d ···--··········-

































10& SLXTEESTII OJE~:o<JAL REPORT 
ACCIDENTS REPORTED FR0:\1 JULY 4, 1913, TO JANUARY 1, 1914, SHOWING lN 
WAGES OF 
j I ~ j ! l I I 
__ i~'--~--~--j--+-l_!-+ ___ i __ ~l ___ ~1 ___ 1, £ 
1101 llt-10.11 ut w IO:OO.m I T:OO.m I M 
llot IWI-U lt.fT·ll P IO:OO.m 5:00am M 
11<4 1St7-IJ ltf?·IJ lla IJ:GUm 7:410&Dl u 
1101 lt.f?·ll I• S-U ba t:JOpm 7.01/al. )I 
ul s 1 Bot 
Ill .II l:q 
s .W E ... 
Ill s £q 
liCit 1!-!0-U I· J.H 
not It n-11 JUO.IJ 
1107 IUI).IJ lt.IQ-11 
1108 lt-Ui-11 12-15-11 
1100 11!-W.IJ 1-1~14 
1110 lt-!0-11 I· S.H 
1111 lt-»11 1-10-lt 
lilt li-~11 I• fi-H 
Jill IS4Q.U I· 0 It 
14 1:10am r:ooam M a 8 
11a 1:00pm 7:00.m II 8 
1'u a:tOom 7:00tm K ~ AI 
: 'tl:ii&;;i -s:~;,- )I f1 ~ 
:I: M 4:00!>m 8:ooam M o:Q<Ipm 7:00am 
M 10:...., T:OO.m 










~D<h Prnl 0--------· lD daJ'-- --
t:atlllffi' .................... I Jtan .. Ttl 
Ma<bfoiH ·------· I -a.tl>L T .. 
Auco dlf"er ----..... ---.. 11 mootbl ra 
IUr>alr mao - -··-----· 
Die .. u ... ------------.WUI mao ................... . 
llut<h<r ·--------------· Ul .. ktmftll ................ . 
Morbloo baDd ....... - .. . 
La bortr -----------
Dutch~ ·---·--,..·--··· RJt>tlfT ............. ______ _ 
1 dara- Tat 
I Jt&r- Ytl 
4. moatba.. Y• 
I Jt&rl .. Ttl 
18 mootha Ytl 
a"""' •. No 








:w tl ll Ena-
5 1 § 1 ~ ~1 
RIYrt <ulln ---------· ~::~~-- :: 
&.JOpm 7:10am 
• :OOam 5:00l>m 
II: IIOI>m 5:00pm 
Dtflltr ·---------· 
Llo~aa -·------------· Mat:!hlne moldtr .......... - ... - .. 
C rooo IOliOYet ·----------· 
. '""' .. ----10 roan. Yeo~ 
e moou.1. Ya~ 






II :OOJ>m O:OOpm 
G;,.o"m i;Q)am 
IO:CO..m 1:00am 
uu 1~11 1·1$-14 '1'u u:ooam 
1 
7:ooam 
)I IS :r.t Eoc-
-'1 10 8 hal 
}I ~ :r.t iEq 
Ill II M Ella 
.u •sAuou 
)of D M Eq 
.W&sllltu 
1-'rtlt htll><'r . .............. . 
Craat toUowrr ·-·-······-· 
'111• • hffler ---------·-
C itrl< -----------· 
1 moothl. y,. 
1 moatba.' T01 
1-k-. .. T• 
10 ,. • • _n .. T• 
Pipe laJtr -·---- I ,..r ... T• 
Uof'I1I&O ------- I -•tl>L Ttl :m ::n.~ t tl! ~ ::::::: · ;:oo;.;.· 
IIllO lt-11·11 I· t-14 W 4:00pm 7:00am N 5I lol 
11!7 1147-18 IHO II Sa IO:OO..m ......... At Ill W 
11!8 11-27-ta llt.tT-ta &~ 1~:ooam ......... M ta l4 
11211 11-10-11 I· 1>-11 14 ------ 7:00.m N f7 :r.t 
1180 lt,.l -11 ........ W 1:00pm 7:00am M 40 ill 
1111 lUl-U I· 0.11 W 7:80pm 6:-m M II lol 
Jill lt.fT·ll ~211-11 Sa 6:00pm l:OO.m M 67 II 
1111 JJ-17-U tt-13-11 w 1:00pm 7:ooam .w n M 
nu tt-to-11 .~11 x r:apm O:l~ w t& 11 
11111 lt-»U -··· '1'u J:IJ»m 1--- lol ao M 
11111 lt-111-11 1·10-lt '1'u l l:l~m~--·-·· lol t7 11 1117 It 10-11 ........ 'I'll 1:16pm ......... ll Ill AI 
IIIII 12 tl-1811· 7·11 Mu t:ooam 5:00pm ll 40 II 
u• lt·t&-ts H7·11 j Th I:OOJ>m o:ooom .11 10 AI 
IIIII It 16-11 lt-11-11 1'b D:U&m ·--··•· ll 13 AI 
Jill 1!-.. 11 1- Dll 8U O'~DO'IIll 7:0tem , ~~~ It 8 
1111 lt·SS.II l· 0.11 Tb 1:80pm 7:01lam II llO 8 
:::: 1:: tl: ·It- ·;;~ :' ==' ~;=:: : ·w· : 
'"'1'<>111b~ lrottare. 
Labortr ------------ 0 JUn .. T• 
EDt l'llllllt bol<tl _ ............. a JUrt .. T01 
~:: ~~.::.~~ ::::-.:::::::::::: i' ,~:;~1 ~= 
Ellll llu<Ur ...................... , lor 4 mool Yet 
EDr LlotmaJI ..... __ _. ..... I 71an .. T01 
Eq llrektmao -------· II '""' • T• 
·ini- J;:;::;a,.;,i);t.o-;-:::=:: ~1~:'bt: ~= 
EDc Bluktmftll -------· I ,..... ... Yt t 
!:! ,._..,'P -----··--~ f<1rf rn.
1 
r.. 
~ Jfort'mao ···------········ 8 to 10 ,-n Yft 
Eoc l'<>rtmu1 --·- ---··--· 11 """' • T01 Roc- n rtmao .................... 7 moothf. Tfl 
Eo~r Oonduetor .................. 1G mooUia Teo 
Eo~ Caf)lfnttr ................... a ,.,.,.. •• T• 
Ork Labom ------·-----··17 IIIODibL Tea 
ltoc Butd>or -------------- "" 
~= ·~~·.:~_==-..:::: ·r-~ ~= 
"'Loft nrrploJ. !C~tallq IDIPOIItfoo at tlrtUolut of oadr lla~m, 
U•Gu uat blew up. 
atobplo .. oo oaUMd bro\to alau lo loll. '"lfxplooloo uUHd brokm •'- to loU. 
'"k&Jioldlq oo whl<h other •wtm•o .,,. worlrfq ltD on loJorod partr. 
'"No <OD<Wraloo Dl lbo btiiD. 
a "Not wrtow hul1. -.. 
:;:~::::.lo~::.::S"':~r -rrbU. uPftdloa bemt. 
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 109 
DF.TAlL TIME, CAl.iSI!C A?\10 EXTENT OF lNJURY, SE..X, AGE, EXPERIENCE AND 
iNJURED-Co~. 
~.t ~.. -1 Jl • t 'E.M : 
e • I i 0 • U ar.,.1nf" n r tnol Pan. ol peNOJ:aiAJOJ'tld Nature Cf lAJtu"7 
~ ~ ; ; : I caual.rt-& la!wf'T 
~ 1! .. 1 ~ .. ,~'t 
~ ~: ~.! ~-, 
Tl- 1.00 e j l'UDoll prta.---· FDdl or -~~ ID4<X tlaatr---·· :Wulr<d ... -----~ t= 
Tl.,. 1 00 l.fQ 7 Voln of tt~IIDf--. 1'IAiu ---------------- ·- :-.au tona ~~-- not 
Ttmo 1.1>0 1 .00 1 SllpP'd oo 1111>--- !All aolr .. ---------- ~pnlooct- n ral .. 
Tl- t.:O r.:o 1 Wood aolLDtn. ___ 11>1111 of rtaM " ···---·--··  --~----· 1101 
I I 1) I " ... - Onatbod ------ 11<11 
TIU>e :·: :·: ~ E <IQI =~·--·-- IA~l ~,.. --------:::::-::::_ Jl'ort!n bodr ........... ::: :::l:: I 1:11 ,:.
1 
0 l N!Q1 .. ~ .... ::.:::::: tW>uom oi-niiill<io•------- ~~ ----~::: nos 







lilt toe on rfaM toot. ........... llrokU -.;;,;:-· ....... ~ 
1'k<e 1 .71 1 1.'11 1 Sl<d&'e bammtr.-- ll'lnt rl1bt baod tloatr • -- Cuoo~ b1ro - ••• ·•• 1111 T1mo lliO I 10 0 liOior tar ... --- llolll bello aocl lrDdO----- OD Ul OD ............ - 1111 
Th1>1 s:~ t:tl 0 bile -·------- IA!l lw:>cl ·----------· Cat -·--· ........ . 
1'k<e 1.00 1.!0 0 s.l<IQI ""'-···- lllch• .,. ---··----·-- nurooct aad brullt<1.- n:: t.g: :·: 0 Ha.m.r:o<r pwldr-. AI>OU .. R ,,. -----··--- l..-atloo ............. 111• 
liOUI :·10 • 1 DdD ----- -·· Pin I IIQoltr <•a 1<"- b....S ........ llldlJ «>"'---··- .. 1111 
TJmo 1:.0 TiO f Ili aD bOlo eo~tr ... - .\n:b Ol rilbl fooL-•• - ... I!IUlO .,.t:ro-........ - -- 1117 
Pltct 1,10 1:10 e Pluk plo ------· Batlr: ol rilbl haod ............. ~'Oot 1 °\;uiM.slii" ... 
1
na. 
Tlwl 1.10 o Truot l rrnnu ........ 'l'blrd lfaaor. l<ll haod.......... !j••• r . e<t .... . 
RlaM 11u11 11••••·-·----- .. ~~~.r.~_.::::::::::: 1 :~ il= U O t: : Jll:;,l::.• ~-~~:::::: 6ft'ood t lnpr, •eft bond. • Ooomalon · -·-·--·-· lw __ ~-g t .IS 1 '1-u. 1111 _______ .uoo. ----------------· ~prolotd -4 --··-· ., ·- • nod _ llnll"d an mt.... .. 
Time 1.10 l .lO I XXPlotlOD -····-·· OM'rfb-0.-...f\ii'cie::::::::.-.:_ .. Urokal' .. ···---·-· n= 
r~ 1.• 1.111 oAI 1't110 bo~------ r- ud baocl.----- ~i'~..::!t b~::::.. .. : 1111 
'l.'lme 110 1 80 I Nl ln>rD ''"--- Lra ·---·----·------· • 1111 'l.'lmo t.tl t:ta 4 ][olfe ·-··- ... _ .. &:thl llaumb ---·-------- c~• ___ .... --- .... . 
Tlmo t.l& l t.lt 0 l~'i'~' .~':~ .. ~-- S«oncl flllltn oo ri1ht hand. san tom olf ........ iii u• 




11 Ti'l·-· a:: ::~hlg~:.:::::: Oodr ·-------------·----·-- ~~~·r~..... ... ..... n. 
~--4:i.i' 1:eo ''ii'l D aotl hanlllltr ....... RlcM thumb -·--------····· nu ••••• .... - .. .. 
Time I. 7& 1.76 -1 ':;;U~':.;:~t~.!.:.':.. KD• ..... - .... -........... WrtOdl.;l ............. u: 
TIIDI •,ll t!ll 0 ,.-llc-b tn~rloe.--- ILibt ollll IOd rfcht triP.-... - ~""fd aii.j"t;;Di.:;j("D.: lUI 
r t 10 ~ · ~ · -Dibtr ltU f...th (Obt ·---~----- . - pra a. ~ 1111 '1'1,... ·--· • v - .... -· llltbt tide · ------·-·----· Ruptortd ·---··-· IIJI 
TlmTI_! , 
1
1:: ::: : ~:..:-:~~~~-:-::: Ottr rllbt , ,.__ ......... · ·- · t'llt .. --b-T,.;i~- IIIII 
- S< I 1 1 Brad ID•J olloG!dOtL--·-- -· •n111111 ru ·- Jut '""'" t.a ...... • s."',o~l ' j iJj'_ .... SlruU .-~··--------·"· rrutun'll'" ·•;;·-- 1117 
T~ e oo o.oo e - at 0 ......... ,, .. a'od bodr ..... ·--· · .. ~•.,.b1'.!!_. I·N. ~.-.·.-.... • ••
1
11M Ttmo e.oo ...... 7 &allo111 ltll ..... - Du ~
TIIJlO 1 oo 1.00 I e Ooal rbut&.. ..... - ~~~~ in"hj1;:::::-.::::::::: ... : • htrolo~d ........... - ... u• TlltlO J.U t .U I 7 8Upl>f<l oo eer ott)) .. Blah• loot, areat ,.,. __________ l!o<IIJ hrulofd .......... . ::~ 
T!ii.i" ~:~ g; ii7 ~~ ~~~~~::::::..:: .Eod or lloc•r-------- ·- f1~~ ~~;:::::-_::::::: ua 
11me t.tl t.IS t 1lo<f op,..der ...... ~"1\ ·~tin":::=:::=::=. ~ourolclau• ---·· -- ·• !!~ ~ t a ... , work..·-·· ~ ••• "' ~
'fhDO ' tiO' 'i"iO I Barrtl of aal11"-- lAh luldDII bonia ............ _ ......... ......... . 
110 SIXTEE!'TH BIE::'Io~IAL REPORT 





~ .. c: 0 
g ~ ~ .o;, 
"E 3 C2 
5 • '2 0 E ~ 
'R ~ 0 • I c: -< ~ ~ 
111;; 12 7 JS 112 16-11 
11141 1() 17 13 ... 
Jl 17 11 13·13 11 27 13 
I 148 f1 JG·ll 0 1£..13 
1140 fi-17-13 0 20-1!1 
~ c 
e ... ,:.( • .. ..... e .. :: - ... c c .JA:: .. ., 
'~ -:, :s .. ~ :..- e ::: "" ~ · .. · 1-
Su 4:00pm I 7 :00am Ill 
P 10:fOpro •••••••• • M 
'fh Jl:rJ)utu 7:00am " 
lt 10:30r;m 7:00pm :u 









uoo I).Jl) 13 O·lg..ta .F 




M .:; M 
H TI.! 11-23 18 0.23-13 'J.'u 
8:00um 
M 23 ~ 
l1 w ll 
l1 
M 3.'i S 
ll lf 
.\1 31 M 
\f ;;.·, :u 















11M {1~13 1)2j-)3 'I1l 
ll~ tt:Wl3 0-20.13 p 
11M 12 2{) 13 J. l:i-H lf 
llf.O 12·:'.0 13 1· 7·14 Tu 
lll'i7 I '' 80-13 1- 7-H 'l'u 
JlftiS 112-81-l3 12 31-13 w 
llJI!I 12 31 13 w 
1100 U·:ti-I:J 0 27-1!1 8t1 
ll 01 11-21> 1 :I () 3().13 .M 
1162 10· 3 13 10- 6-13 fl 













































1(). .. 13 
10 I Q 13 
1().12 13 
10 I ll 13 
lO U -l!f 
L(l-16-13 
10 lfJ )3 
10.. 16-13 
)!) 1'7 lit 
10 1'1 13 
w-~JIJ 
10.211).18 
II· 1 13 
I I J.J3 
11 · 1 18 
ll 8·13 
11 1l Ill 
II · 6 18 
II (I llJ 
II 7•lll 
11 7· 18 
12 IS 13 
6:30om l1 36 















7:~m ......... :\1 
7:00am M 
IO;OO;rm 7:00om I ~I 
2:()()vm 7:00oro M 
l 'l l1 Grk 
4S uerm 
2(i H AuatJ S I Ork 
10 1U·l8 
10 111-18 
10 10 13 




11 1 18 
11 1 13 
I L· 1·13 
II· 3·18 
II· 4·18 
II - 6- tS 
11· G lS 
I I· "i · IS 
II· T· ll 
~~ 13·13 
7:00HIU ......... .\1 
























Grk l1 ••• , ... . 
, n '1:00n m 7:00om M ... .. 
kn 7:00nm 7:00om M ~ ----, M 
M l:Ollpm 7:00o m at 35 ... . 
Tu '7 :8 pm 7:00nm .M 2.3 
1 
... . 
w 7:00am 7:00Pm ll --- ••• 
'fh 7:00nm 7:00am M ....... . 
l1 6:0Ham 7:0lJpm l1 2.> S 










•u l'urty Dt\TI'r r turnet) t o wor k . 
u•<'nturht flnal'"r wbltr rlosln&' valve. 
Ul(oJured tl~• n ot lwow hOIV brul.so occurrctl. 
Occupallon wbcn InJured 
Car N'Palrer -------------- 3 years Yes 
Laborer --------------·----· 2 months. Yc1 
l'nn mnn ------------------- H years - Yu 
L ll loou•r ..................... ----------- - Yet 
Oll~>r •• • •••• ---------------, 1 week •••• , Yes 
llnrhlnlst ------------------- 1 week •••• Yes 
Luhorrr ..................... S dars •••• Yes 
Laborl'r ................... 3 days •••• Yta 
\\'nrl'homc toremno -------- 1:> :rears • Yt 
Laborer ..................... 3 yeurs •• Yu 
J.utum r -------------------- t months. Yes 
Forernun .................... I rear --- Ye 
'J'unk 111110 ------------------~5 years --~ ) rs 
• nwyl'r ---------····-------- 2 montbs. Y('s 
11 . lf . helper .............. 33 m onths Yes 
LHborl'r --------------------- J weck .... 
1 
Yes 
Lnhort•r .................... .! 2 weeks ... Ye~ 
J,:rhor.•r ..................... 15 dan ••• Tt-11 
Lal,on•r --------··---------·- 15 days ... Te.s 
.hh mnn .................... 15 d nys ••• Yea 
W'nt rr J)lln tender ·-·-·-·-· 17 days ___ , Yt!i 
\faehlolst ------------ - --··-- 3 weeks ••• Yes 
I, ol·orcr ..................... 1 week .... Yes 
l.ohorPr -----------------·--· 1 month •• Yu 
'.l uclllul~ t. -···------------ -- 1 month •• j ~es 
Stnrch shoveler ............ 5 yeo.rs __ 1 eA 
l{rflnery rorcmun .......... ---------- Yes 
lJIII11rlght. ............... __ 1 month •• Yes 
Loloorcr .. ------------------- 1 month •• Yes 
l,uhorrr --------·········---, 1& months Yu 
Pr!'Umnn ................... 2 montbs. Yu 
Lul.orl'r -------------------- 6 weeks ... Yea 
Htorc-h poddlcr ............. 5 weelrs ••• Ytt 
J,ohorer -------------------- -----·------ Ye.• 
f'orl'tll iHl -------------------- 7 yenrs. __ Yes 
T.nbon•r .................... _ 6 weeks ••• Yes 
I1nborcr -------------------- 2 we~ks-- Ye~ 
J,&IH>rl'r ---------···-------- o weeks ••• Ye" 
Luhorl'r --------------------- '1 weekS ••• Yet 
Prt•• mnn ................... 1 month •• T ta 
l,aborer ------------------- 1 week. ... l Yes 
Lohorcr ------------------,.- 3 ye a rs __ Ytt 
Bl HE.\l OF L..-\.BOH STATISTIC'S 111 
DET.\IL TL\tE. (' \l"SE A:"\D EXTE:"\T OF l:"J l'R Y. SEX, AOr;, EXPERIE• C'E AND 
IX J l"HED-('o:o-Tt '\ t rn. 
--
.... .. ;::. .. .. ~ 3 <I 0 g. ~ 

























2.ll0 j ~uo I 
Time S.oo S.O.l 
'1'1 me 1. i5 1. ; :; 
'l'lmt> 1. 75 1.75 1 
'l'hnr :!.:-.o :!.&0 
'l'hnr 1. 75 L i5 I 
'rlmr 2.!!0 2.20 
•rhnr U'O o1 .00 
'flmP 2.00 2.00 
'l lmr 1.115 1 .65 
'l'lrn(' 1. 1 1 .sa 
'l'hn<• 1. i5 1. 'iS 
'l 'lrnc 2.6 2.00 




Time 1.80 I .SO 
Time 1. 75 
1 
1.75 
'l'lme I 2 .:.0 2.50 
'l'hnc J.'i:; 1. '75 
' l'fme 1.75 1.70 
Time 2.00 2.r.0 
'J'hnl' 1.116 1 .65 
'l'lmc 1. '15 1 . 'i5 
' l'lmc l.'i5 1.75 
T htlt' 1. i5 1 .75 
'l'lm<' 1. 75 1. '15 
•r1mr 2.2.; 2.25 
'I'lme 1. r.; 1. 7!i 
T ime 1.75 1.'75 
~·lme 1.75 J. .75 
' l'lmt' 2.r.o 2.50 
'l'lme 1.'15 1.75 
'l'lmc l.'i!i l.'i5 
'rime 1.75 1.75 
'J'ImP 1. 7:i 1. i5 
'l'llllt' 2.25 2.25 
'l' lnw 1. iii 1. ;:; 
Time 1.75 1. '15 
X causlnr InJury 
=~ , .:.. ~ ..~ 
e:;. 
:;.-... ----
6 ~labt car ....... .. J RIJht on!.~ ..... ........ ..... . 
i LUtln~r E8('L; ........ . Unrk .................... . ...... . . . 
i Hot "Btt'r tonk .... . HA rk ........ ... . ......... . ... . 
7 ..... .... .......... • }..('(l t'll•OW • • ......... •••• 
; 'Lftdder ___ ......................... L._..ft ''rf~ t. ... --
Right nrm ht'low 1•lhow 
7 ~onvryor ........... R!~hl thumb .............. .. . 
i M o ,·tne p)nnk ...... St'('Ond flngt•r, eJt hn:~tl .. .. 
7 Wr1nch ...... ...... jl.i'ft nod r larh t 11nhn11 ......... . 
7 Vol'l"e on tonk car •• SP('oad flnat•r un J.-ft huotl ••• • 
; nont' b lnck kiln..... Bnl'k nod t•fl ~<hOuld•·r . ....... -
n ~nil sot._. of lt•fl fmll ........... . 
a . trdge b:unun r ...... F orchcnd --------------- - -- --
li •rank !rnmc • Unrk o f hrnll ........... -oJ Snw -------------- -· 'l'hurub or ll'fl hiiLUI. .... _. ____ • 
0 1''!•11 from t' :!gln .• • Right knt'o -- • -------·--
7 Borre) .............. Left h un!! pntrn ................ . 
7 St nr rh truck..... .... 1.-f'ft thli:h ..... ... . 
7 ShO\ 't'l .... _ ...... l lut·l:: of rlto:hL thulllb •.•••••••••• 
7 1a• ---------·---··-·- Right knett ... .. ............................. . 
'; 
1 
Fell Into cnr........ L<'ft; ~hln ------ ----------···· 
Rlicht rye (I ncr ~urfore o f 
i ~nu tJc odu..... lower lid) .. ----------- • 
i rrnmmcrlng l>lpe ..... Surface or lrrt t•Y<'------------ • 
7 JJnrrrl boop • • Pn 'm ot rlght hll lld ........... .. 
; Not J;tlven ............ Hl'COOcl fln&:cr of rl~:h t hnuri 
7 ]l llll'ry wbN' L ........ Right eyll ...... --- ---------
7 'I'nwk ............... Buck of right hnnd ............. . 
7 Forelen bods - • • l.<'!t. eye ••• --·--------·-· • 
7 Cn r • ----------· ••• Rib;, on !<'fl. ltl l'-- . . ........... . 
7 Bone black sack..... <'nit o f rlaht. ll'l'--------------
7 Meal bOx......... • . Right tllurnb -·--· ·------------ • 
7 'l' nnk of gtoco~c.... Both f~t -----------------··-----
7 Pfi.'Co o f wood • ... 1.-f' f t vnlm • -------------- .... . 
7 Wrench ............. . F ourt b flnaer, lett. hnnd ..... . . 
7 pnrlr !rom dres~lng 
stone ••••••••••••••• 
7 Stoller ............. . 
1 Drlt. ............... . . 
7 Coot CODVt'yOr ............. ... 
7 D rokPn window ••••• 
7 ' t OOl' dU t 
7 Cooveyor ------ .••• •. 
7 
1 
Fmery \Vht'<'l ••.••• _ 
7 He mmer ••••••••••• 
Suriuco ot let t eyrhnll, right ey(' 
Right sldo of foreheod...... •• 
I ..ett arm anti l!' ft sldt> ot clw~t­
'fhlrd & 4th tlnarcrs, right ht11HI 
I..rft. /oreann ••• -------------
Left eyo --········ ............. . 
Ftn. t rl~llt. h end flnarrr ---------








~NIIfn~ ........ .. . .... 114~ 
"n•nC'h~'u -----·---· 11<16 
Sl'Rltlt'd ................ 1147 
Urul"<•oi ..... . . .. . .... 1148 
~JITIIID<'<l ............... . 
,\ hrMion • • • • ••••• • 1149 
.\bro~lon .••••••••• nr.o 
Wood pth t• r ....... ll5l 
.\ hrulon ............... 1152 
,\ hrnalou•u ............ 11CIS 
MttrDI'(I •• ------·······--J ll(l.& 
l"unr t u rcd ... .. . . ...... l\6.1) 
Cut ••••••••• • 1100 
Cut nnd brulllt'<l • .. • 1157 
~llahlly " uuu dt•tl • •••• l lfiS 
<'ut .............. ---- 11/Y.) 
~tiL .................... 1100 
Hml~oet.l ....... ........ • 1161 
Ol'l'ply cut •••• ------- 1162 
Tof('Ctcd hrul c 11• 1163 
l.lrul ed and nhrll l!lon.. ll&f 
llurot'd ................. 110., 
J1urncd ................ 1100 
Cut .. -----------------·- 1167 
' l'ltl lnN'rnii~L 11(18 
Forclan bod y -·----·-· 1100 
IJrule&J nnd ubro~lon •• Jl70 
I n jured ••••••••••• .. •• 1171 
IJrulsed ----------· ___ 117!? 
llrul81'd ---------·--··--· 111!1 
• prolnt'd •••• ........... 1171 
nurnt'd ------ ·--- ------ Jl'7G 
Sllaht.ly In [C'I't!'d ........ 117() 
n ruiS<'d ------------·---- ll'17 
nuructl -·---·--- ...... 1178 
Out and bnrl I'd ·----- 1170 
Urubcd ••••• •• ••••• • 1180 
Abrnsloo -·---···----- 1181 
f.illattt 11 ""t llEI'.! 
Fon>lan h o lly -······ 11 :\ 
nrulll'fl •••• -----·-· l))o~ 
Jl'orl'lan hotly...... ... HR.i 
JJrulst'd ... • • • •••••••• 11116 
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SPECIAL INVESTIGATION OF EMPLOYMENT Oli! WOME~. 
The last General Assembly enacted the following, " he (the 
Lahor Commissioner) shall also be allowed three factory inspectors, 
one o! whom shall he a woman. • • • The woman factory in-
spector her<.•in provided for shall, in addition to the general duties 
rrquired of her, under the direction 0 r the bureau of labor sta-
tistics, inspect the sanihtry and general conditions under which 
tl1c women nnd children are at work in all factories, workshops, 
hotels, restaurants, stores anc.l any other place where women and 
children are employed; collect statis6cs and make r ecommenda-
tions nncl repot·t the same to the Commissioner of J;abor, who shall 
m(lke special refe1·ence theJ·cto in his biCJmial r epo1·t to the governor, 
alHl so id woman fact OJ'Y iru:;pcclor shall render any other or addi-
tional service under the direction of labor commissioner as will 
tend to p1'omote the health and general welfare of the women and 
cl1Hdren employees of the stale." 
Un(lcr these statutory provisions Ellen M. Rourke was appoi11 ted 
womnn factory inspector. She assumed the duties of office July 
4, 1!)13, and from that date to J anuary 1 was assigned to r egular 
inspection work of retail stores, laund.Ties, confect ionery and gar -
mPnt. factories, and telephone cxcl1anges of the larger cities of the 
stltte. In Jnnnary, the special work of investigating working con 
clitions of women in department and other retail stor es and hotels 
ancl teslaurnuts was taken up and of whiclt appendPd tables arc 
t hC' rC'snlt. Theso industries were selected because of the great pro-
portionnte number or women employed; their apparent dissimi-
larity in condit ions of employment, and for the further r eason 
thnt tltcsc employments were in no way included in other lines of 
stn.tisticnl investigation by tho bureau. 
lt was found impossjble to have one person cover the entire 
state in the industries selected, therefore five cities of over 30,000 
population; five cities ranging f rom 10,000 to 20,000 approximately, 
nnd five cities under 10,000 population were selected in which to 
corry forwnrd the investigation. This plan was adopted with the 
thought of getting a good general average of conditions for the 
entire employment of the selected industries for the state. 
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For the purpose of hn\ ing th~ datu colh.·etcd as reprc entntiv('! 
of general tate conditiong a~ pos·ible, the cities were sel~cted with 
a view of geogrnphicnl di trihution nnd bt.~ctm~c of sonlc di,'"imi-
)arity in industry and loc·al t' nvironments. \\ith the exception of 
:Marshalltown and Cedar Rapid . whit•h \\l'l'C tl1e flr '"t l wo citi('!s 
itwestigatc<.l, the report t·ov~l'8 from :l:3 per t'l' llt to npproximntely 
77 per cent of the entire 11umher of womf:'n l'tnplo) ed b) th<' 
firms in which the cnnvn. s "ns made. Every employe included 
in r eport was seen in person and the dnta was. fnrni. hNl iu C\'cry 
instanec by such cmployr. One thnnsnnd one hundred ninC'ty wom-
en. working in Ol"'partnH•nt and other rctnil store", Wl'l'C ittler-
Yiewcd and 3:Jl workiug in hotels and re tnnarnts. 
V{0~1EX A'I' 110:\Il~ .AND ADR TP'J'. 
The term living at home is used in this report in the Rense of 
the woman Jiyjug in her own home or with some rl•lativc of such 
clo~e consanguinity a to mnl<e 1hc relations J)rnclicnlly thnl o( 
home life. 
The term adrift is aimed to convey that the wonwn is cut loose 
from the r elations of a home life, and is compelled to fn 1·nish 
her own lodging and meals A\\'ay from home or r elatives. 
The accompanying table presents the datn of this phase. 
8 
NUMBER A;.'\D PER CEXT OF WOMEX WAGE-EARNERS, I~ DEPARTMENT A~D OTHER RETAIL STORES, IX· 
TER'VIEWED IN SPECIFIED CITIES, WHO WERE F OUND TO BE LlVIXG AT HO~JE AXD NC'~BER 
A.'\D PER CEXT OF THOSE WITHO'CT HOMES A..'l'D DEPEXDEXT l:POX THE~ISELVES. 
Det~ Yolnes Sloo% Citr Da"~nport Dubuque Coon Raplti~:: Total 
Ni,S68 47.828 43.0'.!8 88.494 3'.! .... 71 Fh' l' l'lt le-, 
Lhlllg OondiUons o l Women In .. ~ .. ~ .. - .. .. .. ... --.. .... Phe La rrett Oltl~s ::. c ~ ~ ~ 
I 
c ~ ~ Col = ~ c Jl CJ ~ ;. CJ -::; (,1 ~ 
6 I 




Departmtnt.. and othtr ret ail st.oru, 
I women Jlvfne at.. home -------•• ~l 82.9 200 f!T 102 &7.2 100 100 24 S'!.S 722 SG.7 
WomeiJ adrl1 t - --- ---------------· 00 17.1 81 lB 15 12.8 ... ----- --------- 5 17.2 lll 18.3 I - ·- - -TotaL ••• _____ ----------- 851 100 236 I 100 117 100 I 1110 1..0 29 ]()() 8.18 100 - . -
NUMBER AND PER CE!';'T OF WOME~ WAGE-EARNERS, IN DEPART:\1ENT AXD OTHER RETAIL STORES, l ~­
TERVIEWED IN SPECIFIED CITIES, WHO WERE FOUND TO BE LIVING AT H01\1E A~D NU:\fBER 
AND PER CENT OF THOSE WITHOUT HOMES AND DEPEXDENT UPON THEMSELVES. 
Ottumwa Keokuk Fort Dooge Mu!lcnUne M an!halltowtl Total 
22,012 14.008 15,543 16,1';)\ 13.314 Fh c C'l tl~s . . - - -Living Conditions oC Women In .. ... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .... .. 
G) g Col c Cl ::l ~ ;,) c G) c .tlve Jdedlom Sized Oltles .D .D (.) .D ... .D z; Jl Q) D (.) a (.) a () e (.) E (.) E () ~ 
(.) 
0 .. t:l .. ::1 .. ::1 .. t:l ... .... (.) () G) GJ GJ !I ~ ~ z ll. z ~ z c.. "' p.. 7. c.. 
Dfpartment and other retaJl s tores, I I I women Jiving at borne._·------- 65 100 3S ~.8 47 88.7 48 so 11 'i8.i) 100 88.7 WomeiJ adrift ----------·----------- --------------- • 10.2 6 n.:: 1:! 20 g 21. 5 2.j ll.3 
TotaL-------------------·-·r 55 100 39 I 1()1} rJ3 ]~') I ~ 100 H 100 2!1 100 
NUMBER AND PER CENT OF WOMEN WAGE-EARNERS, IN DEPARTMENT AND OTHER H.E'I'AIL S'l'OltjijS, IN-
TERVIEWED IN SPECIFIED CITIES, WHO WERE FOUND TO DE LIVING AT HOME AND NUMBl~lt 
AND PER CE.~T OF THOSE WITHOUT HOMES AND DEPENDENT UPOX THE:\1SELVES. 
LIYing CondWons o l Women In 
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REASONS FOR \YORKING. 
The reasons given for women becoming wage-earners arc many. 
Out of a. total of 164: married women interviewed gave rensons 
for employment as follows : 6 who were earning wage r anging 
from $5 to $10 per week gaye as a. reason their de ire to help 
husband to get a. start; 4 whose wages were from $5 to $7.50 per 
week said they were compelled to work because hu band was R.d~ 
dieted to drink; 5 were helping husband to buy a home; 23 wbo 
were earning .from $7 to $25 per week gave various general reasons ; 
7 whose wages were from $7 to $10.50 stated their husbnnds were 
out of work and that they were keeping the family on theit· earn~ 
ings; 7 earning from $7.50 to $12 per week were cotnpcllcd to 
work because of sick husbands. One woman reported she wns com~ 
pelled to work, her husband being in the penitentiary; and 17 
earning from $7.50 to $10 per week gave their reasons for work 
that of rather working than keeping house . 
Fifty-three girls from 15 to 16 years of age said the necessity of 
the family compelled them to work, in a number of instances 1 he 
number o.f children in the family brought about the need. Thirty 
girls earning from $4 to $12 per week were found whose !albers 
were dead and their earnings needed to support t he home. Eleven 
girls earning from $4 to $8 per week gave as their reasons for 
work that they would rather work than go to school; 3 girls whose 
wages ranged from $4 to $6.50 per week were compelled to work 
because fathers had deserted family, while 3 young women , wages 
$10 to $12 per week, said they were helping fathers who were too 
old to work and therefore needed their assistan~e, uu<l l 0, earning 
from $7.50 to $12 per week said they were living with nnd helping 
relatives in need because of sickness and other cau es. 
Of the total 1,541 women interviewed, 212 were either divol'ced 
or 'vidows. ~iany of these have children to supp01·t, in n. few 
cases as many as four. The reason fot· their working fot· wages is 
apparent. One divorced woman living with her rna•·ric<l sister, 
very earnestly said she would have to marry Again ·bct'nuse Rhe 
thought her brother-in-law would soon discover that he was keep-
ing ber in part, her wages ($7.50 per week) not being sufficient 
on which to keep herself. 
The following table is self-explanatory : 
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"·~\..0 ~:-.. 
In the wattt>r of "agt.~s among women working in dt~pnrt m 'Ut 
and other 1vtail stort.:s Table Jl is divided to how <'lns. ificd wt\~S 
of womt•n living at home, and women living adrift. This table 
sltows tl1at the women living adrift r ceei\·e a shade l1igher wnges, 
undoubtedly forced by their g-rcatt•r need . 
Ont of a total of 1.045 li' ing at home, 316 or :~0 .2 per cent r -
c<>iYP lcr-..5 t hnn $6.00 pPr W<.'~k; 143 living udr.ift, 10 or 7 per crnt 
r ccrive 1<' ' t h. au $6.00 per wr•('k; 1 ,0-!:l livin~ at home, 254 or 24:.4 
per cent rccpive mort• than $10.00 per wccl~; 145 living nth·ift, 61 
or 42 p er ct•n t receive more than $10.00 pl'l' week. 
Ko part of the investigation bl'ought to light m.ore of tlw r eal 
sln1gglc of life
1 
nlmost the trugt'tlirs of life of the wonum wage-
earner than the que tion of wages. 1\Iany of the storie rclnted 
to the inspector were pitiful and ~ l·t nearly nlwoyA in a Apit·it of 
optimism-the hope of something hcttcr in tho future. 'l"hns two 
girls receiving $7.00 per week aud who said they kn<'W oC 110 one 
working for less than $7.GO per \\ et•k that \\as able to keep them-
selves, ,,..ere bending ever.v energy for a. rai. e. Five girls adrift. 
r eceiving $7.00 to $8.00 prt· week snicl they cnnnot got along with-
out their parents ' help, yet were hopeful for a raise. Eight re-
ceiving $5.00 to $6.00 per week bad the help of rclaliV('S. Of the 
entire number only nine were definite i n their belief tl,nt low wage.., 
caused immorality. A very ge11ernl complaint o£ clct·ks wn t hat 
unless they could curry '"ith them a line or C\lstomers, they were 
tied t o a particular store because experirnce was not to any cl e-
gree taken into account. Whenever they h<'camc <.lis.qalisfied to 
work for one store and changed to another, almost invn.rjnhly 1hey 
were compelled to accept a lower wage and again work up. 
A discount on th e amount of purchases fol' p er onnl use is prac-
tically universal among stor es. The prevailing custom il1 the larger 
and medium sized cities is a discou nt of 10 per cent fl'om 1·ctail 
prices to employes, while in the Rmaller cities, employes tumully 
get all their goods at n figure 10 p r 1· CI' Jll in advnncn of wholt>-
salc prices. 
A system of fines antl dockngP prevails in 1nany plaees, the pt•n-
alties of which arc more generally inflicted for bein~ lu.t<' nncl for 
breakage. This system has a materiAl effect upon employes tmfortn -
nate enough to fnll under its peunllics anc1 C'Rpeci nlly those wl1ose 
earnings are barely enough to mnkc both <'llds meet. 
Vacations must nlso lw taken into account in consiclerntion or 
annual earnings. Investigation diHclosed tll<' custom in somr of 
the smaller cities and towns to 1Jc tlHi t employes were CXJH'CtNl to 
take a. f our weeks' vacation during the clnll period and without 
pay, thus reducing their annual income by one-tweHth. Tn the 
medium and larger cities jnvestigated, the custom is two weeks' 
vacation without pay although in some or the larger department 
stores, employes are paiCl full wages fo:r one of the two weeks ot! 
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after be_ing in emplnJ:meut 11 _full year. During holiday seasom 
ami perJOds of stock JU\·(ntont-~, the custom is to work overtime 
and ofter r~gular houn;. J n . no case did we find any paymen~ 
mndc for t!Hs work, ulthuugh 10 some eases women aaid they were 
gmm. l'vcomg _mc•al and wPre thus saved w e extra expense of meal 
or tnp to thc1r homes or I.Jourd ing places. 
'l'he wages of hotel and r estaurnnl employes are not clnssifled in 
Any RP par ate table bcCUUSC Of the methods 0£ payment and Cir-
~lJll~Rtllii CCS inc~dent ~o the occupation. A perusal of 'l'ablc v will 
mdu:ntc the difficnltJes of classi fying. Part of the women work 
but two tncals a day, others rc<'Pivc 11 weekly wage with room and 
m~ll l!l, others weekly wage with m('al.s only, others again o. wage 
w1t~out room 8.11d meals. The di fficulties o£ d etermining the value 
of 1tem!! _or room anu meals makl!s any comparison inoceurate. 
In 110me lllstaneca, very strong complaints were wade hecaUBC of 
poor an d unsa tis factory conditions of r oom furnished employes. 
'fhrrc l\lls also a complaint from 110mc or the employes who were 
furn ished mea ls that these consisted of the things left over after 
supplying trade. 
The mnttr r of tips is au important fa ctor and is often taken into 
nrconnt bot h by the propt·ietor ond the help. For instance in one 
rc~taurnnt 11. ve~y spir_itcd nr~rumcnt took place between ttae pro-
prietor, who cla1mcd t1ps averaged $1.00 a. day for each waitress 
nnd a. hnlC dozen waitresses who very emphatically disputed th~ 
amount. 
'l'hl' practice of tipping is without doubt growing the returns 
therefrom depending mneh upon the class and cba;actcr of the 
pln.ce, autl too, often upon the girl or woman serving. 
AGES. 
T11ble III gives ciii8Sified agl's by cities of all ~omen inter-
vi!'w~d in the department nnd other retail stores and Table VI 
same dntn of those employed in hotels and restaur~nts. 
. A comparison of the two tables shows the ages of those employed 
Ill hotrls nnd restaurants to be proportionately higher than thoso 
employed in stores. 
For instAnce, out of o. total of 1,190 store employes interviewed, 
38 per rl'nt wore less than 21 years of age, while out of 351 cm-
ployc·rl in hotels and restaurants ouly 18.5 per cent were under 21. 
Agoio, or the 1,190 women employed in stores 150 or 12.6 per cent 
nr1• ovrr 35 years of age, whil~ of the 351 employed in hotels and 
ri'J<tnurants. 96 or 27.5 pt'r ct'nt are over 35. Another illustration 
i~ till! total number found in t'mployment over 50 years of age, the 
nurnlJ<'r for hotels and restaurants hein~ 12 out of 351 while for 
atorl'll the number is ll only out of 1 ,190. ' 
S<'ROOL EXPERIENCE. 
Sthool atntistics are alway11 of interest. Especially 10 in Iowa 
with ita 11nall per eent of illiterates. The two induatriea invelti-
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gated should he of more than w.u&l biguifican~ in dra'lring upon 
educational fitne>-3 for service bet-au • of the 1.hffcrent NttUire-
mcnts in the oceupa.tion. 
Tablo 1 V gives data on school experience of employes of stores, 
and Table VII t he> same exper ience ot employee of hotels and res· 
taurant.s. In both of w ese tahlt>-<, the ('Xpericnce is r ated by grades, 
except w osc \\hO got their training in country schools and in for-
eign countries. This method wus considered the best test o[ Nlu-
cationnl experience. To say th11L n pc.>rt.On attended school 6vo 
years is no indication o! exten t of cducution . 'rho time may have 
hee.n confined to one or spread over a hal [ do1~n l(Tades. 
In the grodc llnd high school classillcntion, the tabhls represent 
those who have passed through. ~'or IDti\ancc, where 11 ':! years of 
high school experience was given, in the table crl)dit is ~vcn r~r 
fint year high only. For academy, eollc•ge, etc., cxper•ence, 1t 
should not be taken that persons are graduates, but that ther ~ocl 
some supplementary education aside from public school tummg, 
which i.n some instances may have amounted to graduation from 
these institutions. 
The term "miscellaneous" is used where 110 experience is giveu 
that could not be regularly clllliS•fled . 
Out of 1190 employes in store!!, 59:J or 49.8 per cent quit scl•ool 
from the f~urth to grammar grades iuclu>~ivc; 466 or 39 per cent 
bad some high school experience of whom 155 or 13 per cent grad-
uated. Out of 1,059 entering grades, 4GG or 41 per cent entered 
high, and 155 or 14.6 per cent graduated. 
Out of 351 hotel and restaurant cmployl'S, l!ll or 54.4 per cent 
quit school from the second to grom.mar rradca inclu!!ive; 68 or 
19.4 per cent bad some high school experience or "hom 15 or 4.3 
per cent graduated. Out of 259 tntcring lfl'&dca G8 or 26.2 per cent 
entered high and 15 or 5.8 per cent graduated. 
HOURS OF LABOR. 
No specisl tables have been made on hours of labor. ~ depart-
nent and other retail stores the hO\Irs ot one store are lll nearly 
1very caso the rule of others in the Rnme city. The general tabhl 
J.iscloscs these to run from 8 to !I~ hours on 1111 days but So~ur 
day, when the almost uuiv~t~al rule i~ t~rr!l hours extra. Smcc 
the gathering of these stat.i8bcs, Dc>11 MouwK 11tort>s have c!IUn~d 
tho opening hour from 8 A. M. tu 8 ::JO A. 1\f, tim" rl~rt·Mmp: the 
number of hours worked per WeEk from 57 to 54 houra. 'l'he large 
department atorea of Des 1\Ioinca have ni!IO innuguratrd a 6 o'clock 
Saturday closing movement for the months ot ,July and Au~uat. 
One hundred a.nd sixty-three emplO)etl iusi1tt>d that aome legtala-
tion he puaed t~ limit the holll'!l or labor. 
In hotels aDd retlllurants, the bonra of labor appear to be regu-
lated by location of placr, nature o[ pntron11ge, character of work 
and inclination of employer. The honra run £rom reasonable to 
exceeeivo according to all modl'rn &tandorus. 
I 
J''') RJXTJ::ENTH BI ENNIAL R EPORT 
'l'AJJLE 1- 0CC'VPATlOl'\, AGE, E XPERIENCE A?\TO 
I~TER\'JEWED L\1 DEPARTMENT 
DES l!OINES, IOWA, DEPARTlnNT A~D OTHER 
Oooupatloo 
1 Cub alrl.---· •• --······· 
t Cub r trl.-··-·······---··· 
I Caob alrl. ...... ·- .•• • ..... 
4 Oath irlrl.---········-····· 5 Oa•b arn ..................... . 
6 Oa• h cJrl ..... ............. . 
7 o .. b alrl -- ••••••••• •••.•••• 
• CaJb arrL---··········-··-· 
0 Oashlt r .... _ ............ ..... . 
10 Kf'ltnlt~·· ··-·····--··--·--a ~~ .t:r:::: :::::::::::~:::: 
II Cub trl rl.--··-··-······-· 
ll Oub alrL................ . .• 
15 foal)fl'to r •••• ··--········ 
10 IOI PtCior •••••••••••••••••••• 
IT IOJI>fOIOr ........ - ........ .. 
1~ IOoN"CIOr ···-··-·· .. •••••••• 
lt Oashl• r ...... ·-····· •••••• 
to All.fnllon trlrl ............. _ 
21 l nl l><'etor •• •• ······-······ 
!! l oJpertor ................... . 
21 WrapPfr -----····-··-··· 
~ S.INiady • •••••••·····-·-·· 
U Baktladr . ................... . 
M S.loalady ---··--·-·-···· 
t7 8 alotla dy ·- ····-··-··-·· 
• s ..... adr · ··-··-····--···· 
Ill Salttla dy ·····-· ·--··-···· 
• S.lllladr ---·· ··-······-·· 
f1 lll l,..lad r ·······--··-··-·· 
ft fll ... ladr -----··-··-···· 
• llalftlad r ... ··--····---·· 
• • l<a ... Jadr · ---········-··-
• b owladr • ·----·-·· • 
• llaJt<Janr · · ·-· ···--••• 
17 l<a ... Ja<lr ·-··----··-··-
~ S.IOala<Jr ·- ·----··-- • 
10 f<a loOiady ·----·-·- -
40 S.too~adr · ··---······-···· 
'' ........ ct,. ------··----· --., ......... )' ·-··-····---·-
4S Cuhlrr ·---·· -·· · · ·-···-
«« O.•hl•r ··· -··-······---·· 
45 OaJhlar ···--····--·-· 
te C!uhlor ·-·---······-··-
1'7 8ato• la4r ········· ··-··-·-
64 Oalhlor ···-- -- -·· •••• 
4t OUblfr · - · ···········•··•• 
'<I Oashlfr ···-········-····--
61 Oalhltr · · · ··--···· --··--
" IOtP"'ior ·····-- -·----·· 
N 1~01' ····· - -·· - ·--64 1 Btotk a1r1---·········· = ~~~.~;·•::::::::::::::::::: 
litrm~a ........ ___ • _________ _ 
Aowrfean -----·----· 
lrf•ll ···--··--··-··-··-· ;\meTitln .. . .......... _____ _ 
Swede --------·-··--····· 
Oerrt111n ............... ~.-... --.. , 
Am@f'J~ID ·-·--····--······· 
~~~~ .:::: .... :::::::::::::~·: Jt'Wtll ... - .................... _____ _ 
.ht:JJJ .......... _______________ ...... 
Alntrtea a. ···-·······---· 
lrhho(lonnau ······-········· 
ll'flb •••• •• · ······-····· 
lrlth·Oonn eu ·-·····-·--··· 
Am.,.lea o •• ······--·-
Fna llth ···-··-············-· 
<{_~mao .............. ----··--
:~!"'JlAD•I rllh ------·-- -----·--
lr1tb•Flotrlil b ·· ·······-····· 
lrfab.S.Ottb ·-····--··--· A.mf.l1ceo ..................... . _ .. __ _ 
Arntrlt'an ---~---·-·--­
letrtb ---··-----· 
t rJsh·t:oailllb ----·· · · ··--· 
l rflh ·-··-··-···· · ·-· ··-· · 
lrfJb ·-··--------· 
S.Ottb lrltb ···---·-··-· 
lrhb· Frto<b ·---··-·-· 
Amttlc.to ----··-----





l r1Jb · -------·-· 
(}fTfraao ----··------
lrl•b Jl'mwob ·------·-· 
\ ,.,h!an ·-··-------
AIIIft1 .. o ···-··-··-··-·-
t•aalt.h •··--··--.. ·---· 
Amrrte-a.o --------· hub . -···· .... _____ _ 
\morl<81t ···-···------
Ofom:ao.f'n-arb --·-··-·· 
'o<oltb Lrltb · - ··----· 




Amtrlcaa -··-···-· · ··--- -
(l'frm• o - -··-··-------· 
lrltb Fmwb ·-······-··· · 
o.nnaa ----···········--· 
Gtrmu ·-··-·······-··-··· 












































































































BUREAU OF L.ADOR STATISTICS 
.ECO:\OmC CO);DJTTO~ OF W AGE-EAR."Il>:O wmi£~ 
A:>.ro OTJtER RET AlL STORE . 
Rl-."TAil, RTOR&8-WO:!oii::X LIVIXO .\T HO~tE. 
lkbooiiDI 
IYtaral 
Sen-otll Grade --------· 
-tb vroda ------
J'IJtb Grado ·--·---
l'J i tb Grado • ----·-----Bft'IDtb Grade .. ____ _ 
81Ytolb Orodt ·------







Blxtb Oro4o --· .. ·-··-··--
MI>II> Orodt ---····--··--
8fYf'tHb O radt -----··-· 
G r ADJnl lt -·------·-----
Gra.JJW•ar ·--------· 
Ora1nmar ...... ---··-·--· 
Grammar --------- --· 
SIYtOtb Grado ···---.. --
Sixtb Orodo ·----------
Sevmtb Grode ···-··----





Grammar . t pr. CoiJtl&. ...... 
Cot r ear Blah --··---
Sbrtb Grodo -·---·---··-· 
Ora.m.mar ----- -----
~lrtb Grad•-----·· •••• •• 
orammar --.--------~ 
~-th Graelt ·--··--·· -
Sixtb Grado ·----··---




H ICb -----------· 
ClramiAir ---·- ·-·-·--· 
6ntlllb Grado ·----····· 
(traaiJDir ···----·--·-· 
Orammar ·-··---··--· -
Rn.atb Grad• ·-··-----·· 
Grammar - --·-----···-
SIY•tb Grado> ·-····-· --
Oot Ttar HlCII-··- -····--·· 
SIYtolb Grado ·····-- ··--
Ota.mmar . ....... - .... -- ----
PIItb Grado ·--·--·---
S..tOtll Grade ···---··- ·-
~.!::~ ~~ ~~!~~:=:::-.: 
~~t•mlb Gndr ..• •.. · -··-··· 
·-·· ..... ···--··-• ID()nlht ---- -
1 'tretifl -------·· ........... ·---·-· 
t IDODtbJ ----







I ,....n ···--··--· 
.. lliODtb• ---· 
6 DI.ODlhl ............. ~ .... .,.. 
e moo,ha -··--··· 
1 )'~r ·-------···· 
lOwteiU ···- ··-·· 
8 DIOlllht 
8 nulothJ ................. .. 
8 moatM ·-·· ····· 
• mootb> ·-··- ··-t w.eet ............................. .. 
t moolhe .... ---· 
6 mootbA --·····•• 
4 JDOntb• ...... - .... - ..... 
1 Jtllr -----···· 
1 J'N T ----·--- - - - • 
• lDOillbJ ·----··· 
I Yflth ----··-
' mootbJ ···---· 
t y .... ···-----, ...,.0 ----··-· ·- ···------
1 day ···--········ 
l'tt'ltlc ···----·· 
3 W'tlrlt t ·-·-· ...... _ .. 
t JllODtbt ·-----
!: ftft.a ·-----· 
1 - lb -----
t ,.. .. ------· 
• wwu -------· 
4 ....... - ·---,,... -· ·- ·--·-l .. tU ·-······-·· 
I ,..an --·-··-· 
• moot » --·---
! '"" ·----··-· 
I YftT --··---··· 
6molllbJ ··---· . -"'"" ·---· 
l JUf ----... ··-
~~~ .. -==···-·~ 
t ,.. ... ····---··· 
1 re:an ... --·---
1 moolh1 -----
0 tllODiht ·----
t mooth1 ------· .,.... ----··· 
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124 SIX'r EENT H BI ENNI AL RI!:PORT 
DES liOI="ES, 10\\'A, DEPARTME="T AX D OTHER 
,---- I 
57 8aloolady ..................... AD>m .. D --- ----·· --
68 b alfoladr -------··------- ~ J:naiW>-,.,.,<b · --------
Gil Solftltdy ................... • O<rman . ...................... ~ 
00 81 INiad7 --·-··u••--------· AmeTtcan --------··•· · ··· · 
e1 8tl<~lady • • ------------ Gorman .... .. .... .......... . 
: 'i:::'r!;:f -=~::::-:::::.::::: ~::b"...:::::::::.::::::-.:: 
fJ4 lD.tpfttor · ---........................ Anwrk'aa. ------·--··--
• lla ... lo~y . .................. , <krmaa ----------------j ell 1 8al<altdy ................ .... Arnort .. n ·-·--- .. .. ...... . 
: ~!J~~=~~ ::::::·::::::::::·: ~==~ :::::-.::::::::::: 
a~ Soltlltdr .............. _ .. .. 1 8oaum-Jrfab -----------
70 SoJ-tlt dr · --------·-· --· Anwrf<aa · ------------· 
Tl 8o,...lady . ..... - ............ AlllM<oo .. ·--·----- --~ 
71 1 8 al .. lody .......... ........... Swfdo-Yor• ..,lon .......... .. 
Tl Salttolody ..................... Am•rleo n . ................... . 
71 Mol .. la<1r . ................... Cau~lao ... - ............... . 
7& Sol.,ltdr ..................... l'<o~b . .... .................. . 
7t 811ftlody . .................. • A•,.rf<ao ......... _____ _ 
77 l!.tl.,lodr • ............. Dutc.b-JII-oocb .............. _ 
'i Sol<t!ady ..................... lltTmaa . ........ _______ _ 
T1 I Salfalo(ly ..................... Am<r~<an .................... . 
80 811<'11A!Iy ..................... lit<fdt . ..................... .. . 
81 Ra lMiody ..................... Amtrf<an ···---- .......... . 8:1 SOI<tltdy . ................ ... llut<b . ........ ______ _ 
a P&l••lady .............. _ _ Amtrl<oo . .................. . 
: !:E!:gf :::~:::::::~::::: 8E:1t:::::=:::::::::: 87 1 Salttlady ....... - ......... . Amtrlcao .............. ____ _ 
1!8 8al .. lady ............ ........ O•rmaa ....... - ............. . 
~ i~!~jU~~I~~Il~~~~ it =f~~~]~~~~I 
fH I <l••hl.., ....................... Am•rl<oa ·----............. . 
05 Wrll)P4"1' ·~-~···- ··-· ...-- -... Amtri('IQ - -·---- ··· ... :. ... 
liO Wrapptr ---··-· ........ ~IIIII . ............. ....... .. 
1fT w •• ..,... . ............. ____ 811'fd• - -------- ---------
11! ID"'>fCiot ----. ........... Mtot<b - -·--- ............ . 
G'J IDtl>fttor ...... . .... - ...... lrftb ......................... . 
IC<> j SU.,t tlrL.................... Amerltto ................... .. 
JOt 8a ... la41• ......................... _ .... _.... Arnt rleea ................... - ......... .. _ 
10! ll!Orlt llrl ... _ ............... l rfth llutd> . . .... ........... .. 
101 hi"'IOIIy ................. _ ~rmon-ll'.-- ·------· -
101 !'• .. •lady ---------·- Por llab - - ----------·--101 RalHia.r,- ............... __ Amm .. o .................... . 
10$ Ouhl«r ...................... ~mao . .................... .. 
t ot 8tort JCirL_ .. . _ ................ _ ....... Jo:naUII!h- frflh .......... ,_ .... _ . ........ .. 
IM Ralrolady -----.............. Proa•h·llul<b -----------
1llP 8al .. ladr ·-·- ·--------- l rlth·Dul<b . ..... - ........ .. 
110 !lok•la.,,. ........... ., ____ ""'t thlrltll --· ·· - · -----· 
Ill Sa~'II&•IY ............. _ _ Gt rtllaD.SCOt<b ·---- .. .. 
lit Soll'<larlr ·---------- floormaa · -------- --- ---111 I Salnlady ...... . .. ______ Norwtcfao ................... . 
114 ll•l,..lallr ..... ................ ArriC'rfcan .................... . 


























































X 118 l'a ... l•dr ................... Ao.,.rk-ao -----...... .. .. 
117 l!.t!Hiady ·-------· .... A,..,,.,.., ....... _ _ ____ . 
lll l lla .... llr ------------- r'""'"" - --------------1 Dlvo~ 8 1: ==~~ :::::::::::::= ~:;:~:a _ _::::::::::::::::: 






































































BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 
RETAlL STORE5-\\'0\JEK LlVJKG AT 110ME-0o,Tt);tlm. 
Yt a.n ot 
Ea~n~ 
~h~m.~" c;~.liiii'7t.-:-·itlih: I i ~:.:rb ... :-:::::·j 
l'lllh Grode --·---·---- --- ~ _., ............ .. 
~~::a.7a· ·a:::~ ~~~-=::::: ; :::: -::::-::· 
m ab .. ------------- e -"' ·------
Grammar . .. -----·----· l l J'faro .. -----· 
Sl•tb Gradt ............. -... ~ 1••,. - ---·-
OrllDmar -· ---------· ( moucbt .. .. .. --
~;g:~•G,u; :-... -_:::: ::::::: :: :::~r.: :::::::: 
Oramma r ------------- I yMra .... ------
~o~ 'iiilb':.-:=::: : ~ ~~,.. -==::· 
Onmmar ---··---------· 7 rt:Onlh-J 
g;:~nr.;'. Hlr h :· _:-.:-.:=:::::: i ~~~hi' :::::=~:.: 
Two ,...,.. HJah .. ------·-- a nar• ............ . 
m cb .. ----- - - ----·- • ""'"'h• --·--mab . - - - --- e - u --------· 
Or~~n:u:oar --····----~-·· 1 J'f-•r - -·- - --- ·--
Grammar ...... ·····--·--- - U Jf'llfe ... __ o-., , •• , Blah.................. t , • • ,. ----------· 
Oram.mar ·-- .... - --------- .... 11 Yf"•rt · ----····· 
U lab ·---------.. --.. t 1••n -----· 
!kYtDtb OTeda --·---- - I IIIODlbo ....... ... . 
!lt..., lb Grad<.. ................. 1 ""' ·----·-~ 
Oramma.r ·-- -··------ • mnat ht - ·----- -
Grammar -·-········-- ··-- ll J tara ..... .......... .__ 
Orammer ------·----·-····· 1 ~llr ----... ·-··--
On• yrar Bltb ... ---··---· 1\ r•aro ·-···----·-
Orammar ......... -·--------· S 7tara ····· - -·-·· 
IIIIb ·--· - ------ ! ,-ran ---------
ll<Ymlb Gra<l• .. · --·---·---- 1 'l"r ~------~ 
fiJ&b • - --------- fl ..,.,., • --------
(lraOllllar . ................ _ .. 1 mO"thha .. ...... • 
Oramm111r --··-- ..... · --··-·-· t f) mont t -··---····· 
'l"Wo "fean TO&h .... ·- .............. 1 rur .. -· ---··-· 
Oramatar ------- t moDtha --- ---· 
Grama:nar ---------- ... ......... t Tt• rw 
Shrtb Oracle • ------·· ' ,. .. ,. --·-----Grammar -----·-······-··· ; : ::b;··:-_-:=-_::-
~;:.'b1' o;~dG~:::::::.::::::: ... 8 mnntht ·-·-·· · · -
o rammar •· .......... ' mt'lnth• 
Orammar ... ---- - ••• • ! J"tltw ... .. --··-----
ODe ,.,., mab ---------· 1 , .. ,. ·--- ·-- -
nrammar ... . ... ----····-· s Jf!ara - -- -----
Two , .. , Hlcb .............. • P•l'1 ---------· 
Shtt h Gnd,.. - --- ... . - · 1 rer ···-------
Ont r••• mah ..... - ......... · 1 .,..,.. .... ....... .. o-e , •• , Ul&h . ........ ... -- 1 r •ar . .............. . 
Ora'"mar ---··· ···----·- ·••• ll Jt ars -· · -- · ·-·-· 
mab ---··-·----··- ·-- ~ ~~tb~---- ·--·· -· 
~r.;. ()-;;;; .. : .... ::::::·: ·:: ! =:,,;,·:: ... -::::-
Two ,. .. ,. Blah............... 1 mab -------- ............. ~ 1"'" .............. . 
Two ,.,.,.. Hflh. --·-·-·- -- p :;;~hi"::::::: .. . 
........ lb 9'11~' ------- • th 
~,.. Jf&n u tb------·- ' ;.':.~~ ~ ~=::: 
~,:"':'.":n 'inii\":::.:~ ._.: 1
1 
~"• - · .......... 1 
~ll'lh Grade ............ -..................... '1 J flft rt .... - ..... - --· 
Sixth Grode.................... s ~::: • ............ . 































































12G SIXTEENTH BIEXNIAL REPORT 
DES MOI~ES, IOWA, D.EPARTME~T AND OTHER 
Occupation 
123 Rlllt la tiJ . ········-···-·· ·---
121 Halt"tlafly • •••••••••••••••••••• 
12.'; 8alt>1lluly •••••• - ·········--· 
IM Hak •hilly . ·······-·········· 
IZ7 Suii'JI IItly ···--········· 
I~ Hftl..,.lad, ••••••••••••••••• ----
1'111 &alt>tln•t.u ----------- ••••••• 
130 Hllh'J itHiy -----·········--····· 
131 Sall"thllly ···-··· ············· 
132 RaJPIIIIfly •••••••••••••••.•••• 
1B3 Hnll"'llltly •••••• •••.•••• -·-
134 I Sll!CIIIIdy ---------------- ··--
l!Jtl filll1'118tly - ----------··--------
]3/J Alteration &'lrl ••••••••• _____ _ 
1lr7 Co hlcr ---···--·--······· ··--138 Hrarnatn·es ••••••••••••••••••• 
Jl!{) Salr•tllltly •••••••••••••••••••• 
HO Solt·tlody ·······-······· •••• 
HI 8olr alatly • -----·------------
112 St~ tral ntly -···················-H, R11 tr Indy ••••••••••••••••••••• 
IH Bnte.llldy --·-·······--------
1~ 11 Rnll'lllndy ·····--·---·-······-
1 Jl) Salrtludy -·-········--·-····· 
H7 finiP hilly ••••• •••••••••••••••• 
ll'l Anlratntly ------·--------·--
140 SniP Indy ····-····--···-···· · 
JGO l'rrtllt ~rlrl ••••••••••••••••••••• 
lfil SPilm&tr~a ----·-·-----------
162 ~rnrkrr •••••••••••••••••••••• • 
16-'J S olratnrly ····· ····· ···-------
l f-4 H11lt·stntly ••••••••••••••••••••• 
lM 8nlrslntly ········----------·-
1110 Sal~lntly ------·---- -- --·---
167 Rnlt-tln tly ••••••••••••••••••••• 
158 Sal llntlr ••• •••••••••••••••••• 
1M> Rllll'llady ••••••••••••••••••••• 
1ro s~I~IIHtt ···-···--------·- --
JIH Ntllf'llln!ly - · ···-··-······-···· 
1(1'2 8all-•lntly -------------------
1113 I:!RI!-IIIllly ••• •••• •••• • •••••• ••• 
NatlonallLy o r Descent 
Irfth ••• -·················-··· 
Cierman ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
J'rrnrh..(;1·rma n •••••••••••••• 
Amerlran - -----------------·-
Arnf'rlcan --··········· ···-----
l rlab •.•••••••••••••••.••••••• • 
I rlsh ---·········· ·····- ------
' rl ~h ·····---------·-······· ·· 
A ID4'rlcnn •••••. --- ••• --------· 
Amrrlcnn -·····-············· 
c;erwan ·--------- ------------
f\wf'de ••••••• ------------ ••••• 
Cit nllll.o:l ···• ···············-·· 
(,Prmnn ---- ··---- ------------
German ------·------------- --
Auwrlcun ••• -----------------




1-:nall,.h •• -----------------· 
A~rleno ----- ------------ ----
S<-ot<'ll-1 rl h ••••.• -------------
1 l!lllftll -- -----·--------------
c.rrmnn - -- -·--··----- ···-
Rcotrh-F.na:llsh ---- ----- -- ----
Jrlllb ---- ------ - ---- - - -------
Clortnoll ••••• ------------------
Ocrmoo-Frrneh -------------
Atnerlcu o •••• ----------------
lrls ll •••• -·······-----------
Atm•rlrno ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Fn'tlch ---------------- ----·-
' r l!lb-Orrmnu • · ··--·--- --•••• 
Aml'rlcan ---------------------
Irish •••••• - - ---·------------ -1-:nglh!h ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
F.o.rll~h Cermnn •••••••.•••••• 
Aroteh •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
164 Snll'tllntly •.••••••••••••••••••• 
1/f.J 8AI1'11lntly •••••••••••••••••••• 
160 R11J~IIltly ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Orrmnn --------------------· 
,Jt\Wl':<!l • ·•• ••••······· •••• ••••• 
0<'rmon ······-----------------
Fngllllh ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
F.ngll h ••••••.••••••••••••• ••• 
S<'oteh ••••••••••••••••• ••••••• rm Sal l tuly ···----- ------ ------
1M Sal.-.)al)y ·····-··· ••••• •••• • 
100 Sulrtlu,ly ···· · ············-·· 
110 a iHIIIIy ••••• ·····--••••••• 
1'71 Ralrtlnt ly ••••••••••••• •••••••• 
IN Hall'tltUiy __ ••••••••••••• 
111 Salr Indy •••••••••••••••••••• 
171 J)(>r•nrtnwo:~ t head .•• ________ _ 
1?8 RL"am tl'f' 1 •••.•••••••• •••.• 
l 'I'IJ Alltrnrlcm girL ••••••• •• ___ _ 
177 I-IIIIM!Infly •• -·-········-
17 Aal lady ···-······--------·-
1i9 Salt"''lady • ••••••••••.•••••••• • 
SrotC'h·Irl!lh ------------------
Ot•rmtt<:l • ---·---------- •••••••• 
Arnt'rft'an ••••••••••••••• •••••• 
American ••••••••••••••••••••. 
Jrl~h -- -------------------
lrf•h ------- --------· - ---------


























































s ISO Sal latly ••••• •••••••••••••• 
181 Altf'ra tlon rlrL ••••••••••••••• 
1 • All~ntlon r lrL •• - ••••••••••• 
1 Sa~ladr •••••••••••••••••••• 
eotch ·-··-----··------------· ~\lt'rl(l ···-·---····- --------·--
Sncdo ------------- ·----------
GermAn ---------- - - ---····· 
Irl h --------------·----------, G4'rman ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
frlah - -- ----······ ·-----------
Amrrieao ••••••••• •••••••••••• 
Divorced 
1!4 Salt'llltly •••••••••••• ••• •••••• 
tM Sal('lllllt1) --·-·······-----·---
1811 RaJ lady ···········----···· 
I ? Casblcr • ••••••••••• ···· ·····-
t Sal lady ••••••.•••••.•••••••• 
Amerlcuo • -------·· ·········· 
Gt'rman English -------------
{ rl ~h .••••.••• __ •• • ----- .•••••• 
Gt'rman -------------------·--
~rmnn ••••••••• ••••••••.••••• 
American ·-----···------------













































































BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 






'rhroo renr R l.rh •••. ----- -·· 
High ------- -·· - ••·•••••••••• 
'lvo years Hi&'h - --------· ---
1.~"0 years Hi~:h---------------
Gr ammnr -----· ------- ·------One year High __ ____________ _ 
Ono year Jllgh •. ••••••••••••••• 
Grlllllmu -----•••• -----------
Gnunntalr ••.•••. •••.••••. ••.•• • 
Grammar •...••• .••••••.••••••• 
Grnmmnc --------------------· 
Grnmmnr ...................... . 
B l&b, College ••••.••••••••••••• 
Ooo year .lllgh -----------···· 
Fl fth arradc ...•• ------------·-·· 
. eveoth Grado ---- ------·--
'l'hree :venrs H lgtl.. ••• •••••••••• 
1.' hree years l:l iJ:n •••••.••.••• 
Two rears lllgh • -------·····-
JJigh ---- ----------·-·--·······-
One YCIU' ~ilgh -- -·······-···· 
Sixth Grado . -------
High ------·-······-· ··--------High , one year College _____ _ 
Two years Blgb ••••••••••• _ . • 
Country ----- ----····------····-
H igb •• -------- --------······· 
Grnznmar --------·- -- --· ··--·-Ooo yenr High ••••••••••••••• •• 
111gb - ------------ ·- - .. -- ---
'l'breo years Hl&b •••••••••••••• 
Oco year Hlgb ---'------------
Gramntor •••• • •••••••••••••.• 
Ornmmar . .... ••.•••••.•• -- ·•• 
Country • -- --- .• - - ·• · ---··· 
One year Ulgh ••••••••. • • _ .••• 
Grammar •••• • ••. -- ------··· 
Hlah ---------------------------
Blg-11 ----·. ··-- -----------·-·-
Ornmmar ----------·······-·· • 
coueao ·---- -- ----· ..... ••..••. 
Grommnl) ------·-······ .••••. -
lxth Or ado ·········-··· · ··-
Slxlh 'Grado ------- .• •••• •• •• •• 
Country - -- ---------- • · ··•- - --Ooo year Hfah. ___________ ____ -
Grammar ----········-·-··-··· 
Grammar •••••••••• ---·-· 
Cramznar ----------·-··· · ---- -
Collntry ••••••••••••••••••• ••• • 
Fourth .Ora<le ••. ------------
Seventh Grnde ---------------· 
Sixth Grado ••••••••••••••••••• 
Grammar -----------····--····-·rwo YC'Il'N m~rb----------- . 
Grammar ······ ·····-----------






Or nmmar. Normal -----·--·-
Years of 
Exoerlence 
s rears ---------···· 
2 rears ---------------
J years •• - -------··· 
G :rears ----····-----
7 month:. -----······ 
:! months ------------
3 years ••••••.•••.•••• 
3 years --------······ 
1 year ••••••.••••••••• 
G years ••••••••••••••• 
1 yeur -----·------
3 )"elll'b ------------·-19 rears ••••••••••••••• 
2) :renrs -------······ 
:; years ---------------
3 months ------·-···· 
0 mooths ----- ------
2 ycnrs • • -···---------
5 year ------··----
1 r enr ---------------
6 rcnra ------- --------
21 years --------------
8 years •••••••••••••.• 
2 years •• ------------
3 years ----------- ----
1 yenr ••••••• ••••••••• 
2 year ••••••••••••••• 
3 years -----------··--
1 ycur -------- ------- -
3 ye.1rs ----·------- --
2 l'Cnr~ ••••••••••••••• 
l years ••••••••••••••• 
6 years -----------··· 
6 yenrs ••••••••••••• •• 
10 years -----·-····--
17 years ••••••••••••••• 
6 years .••••.•••••••• • 
4 years ···--·--------
8 years ••••••••••••••. 
3 years ••••••••••••••• 
2 yean1 • ••••••••••.••• 
6 months •••••••...•• 
10 years ------------·· 
6 W~lUI •• •••••••••••• 
5 renrs -····---------
' years - ---- -····--·· 
4 yenrs --------·------
3 yt'nrs ------··· ---··· 
6 yenra •••••.••••••••• 
o years -------·--- ---
2 :renra ••••••••••••••• 
S-1 years -----·····--·--
2 years --- -----·--·--
2 yeftrs --------------
4 y~>ars ------··---·--4 year~ ••••••••••••••• 
5 yenrs ------------·-
3 years -------···-----
" :veon ••..••. ------·-
10 yeors ·--···-------
5 yeara ----------·- --
8 yeura -··-------·-··· 
6 yea rs •••••••••.••••• 
2 yeara ••••••••••••••• 
6 years ---------····· 






















































































































































41 • .. 
Cl) 






t.g ..... •o- ... o;.~.O'ij 
~~e"l: . ~ :!c- E 
~83 0 
:G ~ 
'; .()() 123 
121 
1!t6 





1 -- -~:~. ~~ s.r.o 133 --- ---, 181 










-·· · ···· H5 

























4 .00 1'11 




l'T#l --·8:26- 177 
178 
liO 
••• ·--·- 180 
8.00 181 
JR2 




- ---··-- 188 
I 
128 SIXTEESTH BIE~'SIAL REPORT 
DES :\IOJNES, IOWA, DEPART:\1E~T A!';D OTHER 
lJccuoatlon NatJonallt> or Oeicent 
1 ? Halealady ---······-······--1.\ml rlcan ••••••.•..••••• •••••• 
lfiO 8a!(·aladt --- --·-·····--··---- AlJlerlcan ···-----------------· 
1~ 1 Rak!tlady ·-·--················ Jrl h ----·-·········-········-
102 Half'l lady ••••••••••••••••••••• Ff("och·Sl·ou·ll ••••••••• .•••••• 
103 8al~lady ·····-······ ·······- 1-:nRII h ····--·---------------
HH Alteration alrl................ 1- rr.nrh·f rl~h .•..••..••...•••• 
Jft5 Altf'u Uon at rl---·--········· Amcrlcnu •• • • ••••••••••••••• 
100 l)f'lllllltrca• ···-········· ····· (;e-nn~tn •••• • ••••••••••••• 
lfn Huleatady ··················-- ~;ns.:-llsh Yr!!tWh •••••..•.•••••• 
Hl8 Hale Iaiiy ·······--··-······ l rl·h ••••• . ..•.••.•.•••••• 
1{1'.) Salt Ind y · ········-·········· .\luerlcnn ••.•••••.••.••.•..••• 
200 Huh!tlady •••••••••••••• ••••••• .\nwrtcun •••• • •••••••• •••••• 
~~ Halralady ----·········-······ <;errnu:~ I rhh •.••••••.....•••• 
20'~ ~ulrtlady •••••.•••••••••• ·--- J{!wr 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
203 liaJrtlady --·--·············· Amctlt•nn •••.•••••••••.• •.•••• 
~~ Soll'llady --····-··········· · l•( tlllltn ···----------------- -
206 Snlt'alady - ---···· ············ lrl~h • ··············--------roo Hlllt.tl ady ••••••••••••••••••••• Amrr lcnn •••••••••••••••••••• 
2tiT Hllletludy ••••••••••••••••••••• Amerlcu n ••••••••••••••.•••••• 
208 !;nl4•tiiHJy • •••••••• •••••••••••• lrhih •••••.•••••••••.•••••••• 
209 Salellady --·-------········· .\mrrle11n ··-------------------
210 Hult'llady --·············--- - Oerruon Lilah -·----- -- ---·---
211 Saktlady ·-··-----·····-···· Gcnnan •••••• ······--------· 
212 8111• alady . .................... Scotch D .lfh --------------·-
213 lialctlady --······-··---····-- Scotch •. ···----------··----
2H Hulc Judy ••••...• • ••••••••••. \ mrrlcun ••••••••••.••••••.••• 
2111 Snlc lady •••••••••• ·······-· Amcrfeun ••••••••..••••••••••. 
2111 l>opn r~m~>nt. h<lnd ••• ····· - .J('\H! 11 ••••••••••••••••..•••••• 
\!17 Hnlrtln<ly ••••.•••••••••••••• German •••••••••••••••••••••• 
218 Au latrlnt depurtmeut. hcntl.. lJutcll ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
21U Alt crntlo n alrl ••••••• •••• ____ .Jcw(·~s ·-·····-----------------
2'l0 Sal4 IIndy ••••••••••••••••••• uermnn --········--------- ----
221 l:lah tlody •••••••••• ··-··-·· Snedo ••••••••••• ··------------
~ ~(llrtUat•nt hcnd ······--··· .\ merlcau ••••••••••••••••••••• 
221 0\'Jiartm~oc h t>ad ••••••••••• Srotch·lrfli h •••.••••••.••••••• 
22• Sftlnlndy .••••••••• America·• ••••••••...•.•••••••• 
2:.!11 l:illH'IIody ----··············- American ····-····· -······ ·-· 
220 Hnlctlntly ----····--··-······ Irfah •• • ••••••••••••••••••••• 
227 Bnletln<Jy ·············------- Aruerlonn ••••••• •••••••••••••• 
228 8nlc.lurJ.v - -··- ···········- Scotch • • ••• ·------········ · 
2!!0 l:lnll'ahatly ••••••••••••••••••••• Gcrmun-Irlsh •••••••••••••••• 
2;;0 AIUJratlon a lr t ••••••••••••.• Am t·rlcan •••••••••••••••••••.• , 
~81 Alt.t-rnllon alrl -··········-- Swcdo •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
212 Haktl tHIJ' ---·-· •••••••••••• Amrrlcnn ••••••••••••••••••••. 
2:S.'J Hl'atnll r~·• ••••••••••••••••••• 1 trlt h ••••••••••••.••••••••••••• 
23 1 Jfnlnlr~II'J' ·-············-- G~>rrnnn · ··-····-------······ 
W Dl•ptHtmoot h l!ntl.-•••••••••• A1r1 r fcau •••••••••..•••.•.•••• 
2u0 Hal• cindy ·····-··········---- ~ <knnnn go 11~11 •••••••••.•••• 
:,!:17 Halt'lhH.Iy ·····--········-- lr1 h •••••••••••.•.•••••.•••• : 
U 't Rni<'allltly ••••••••••••••••••••• Freneh- fo n~ellsh ••••••••••••••• 
<!3U Halc!11ady ---·····-· ---. ---· .\ m(lrfcnl!') ············---------
:HO HftleBIIItly -----··············· Aua•rlrnn --·····-·······--·-·· 
'
1H Snll'lllldy ••••••••••••••••••••• Trl h En•Jf•ll ••••.•••••••••••• 
212 alcalucly ----·············-- Du tch lr.th •••••••••••••••••••• 
~iS l>toJlartment ~ad·- ········-- canadian ----···------- -- ---· 
214 Department h4!ad ••••• ______ German ·······------------- __ 
2t6 llil1Pil 1rt~ICDC head ••••• _ ____ __ American --····------- -------210 a a JY ···--·-·····--····- Eni"IISh •••• ---- --------·-··--
2•T alt• ltn y ···-----·-····-- Alllt:'rl<'ao ••••••••••••••••••••• 
248 8 ol •:ally -·--·--·-····---·-- F:nrll.sh Ot:'rman •••••••••••••• ::,g s:l~·,:~~ :::::::::::::~::::::: ~~g :::::::::::::::::::·· 
~61 Aalt•lady --·-·-········--·-- eotch •••.•••••••••••••••••• :: ua ' < t'ftiUJtr • ----------------- German ••• 
2:511 ai"Jady ·-·--····--····- Germ&D -·· ··-----------
214 Sal"lady ---·····-··-······ lrt b • •• :::::~::_-_::_-:::.:::: 









































































































































BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 
RETAIL STORES-WO.l1E~ LI\"IXG AT HO:\LE-Co~Tt::\UED. 
Schooling 
<Years) 
One year H i' h • •••••••• --·---
'l'wo years mall..-------------· 
Htgb -------------------Two years CoU., one yr. Hlgb 
Blah --------······---------




Grammar ..... ----------- ·--· 
One year Hl&b---------------
Grammar - ·····----- --------
Colleae - -----------------------
~veotb Grade ----------
Grnmmar ----- --- - ------· -·-
Grammar •.... ------------One year H lgb ___________ _ 
Two years .Hlgh ______________ _ 
'l'breo years Hlgb.----------
Coontry ---------------------Threo years IIIgb __________ _ 
Country ------------------
'l'wo years bleb ••••••••••• ••. 
OrammBll -----------------
H la b ---------------·-------
Gr ammar -------------------
Countr y - -----------------· 
Grammar - ---- ----·- ----------
Two years H lg b •••••••••••••• 
One year H igh ••••••••••••• - •• 
Russi a ------- -------------Seventh Grade ____________ _ 
Sl~tb Grado ----- .•.. ---- --
Grammar •.•• - -------- --- -· 
HJgb ------ -------------
One year Bl&b ---· ·--- - ----
Gr amm ar ----··· · --------
Sixt h G rade-----------------
Count ry --- -----------------· 
Hlah - ---------- ---···- ·--- - --'l'hree years Hig h ___________ _ 
IIIah -----------------------
Country ------------- -----
'l'wo years High -------------
Grammar -------------- -'1'\vo yea rs Hlgb __________ _ 
CoUcgo ···-------------------
n teb ---- ---- ---------------
Grnmmar -----------------·-
mgh -------- --------------
Grammar ------------· -··--Two yea rs IDgb ___________ _ 
One year H lgb _________ _ 
Country --------------
Canad a -------------··· 
country ------------Three months H lgb _________ _ 
Country, three years College. 
m ah •• -------- -----------
country ------------------
Grammar ------------ - ----
'l'wo years :Wrh----------
Orllmmar -------- -------
Country ------------ ----Two years High __ _ _ _ __ _ 





----------6 yeur .... 2 months 
3 r cnrs •• 
1 rear • •• 
1 reor ••• 
7 l'eors 
--·------------·-------- --·----------------·--------------5 )'Cars -------------0 yea rs __ --------------------------------------------------
• >'ears •• 
1 yeor ••• 
8 rear •• 
S months 
8 rears -----------
-i years -----------10 yeurs •• 
6 years •• 
2 yeor~:~ •• 
l l years • 
4 years •• 
5 yean •• 
H yeara . 
3 yean 
--------------------·------------------ ---------------· ------·----





















1~ years • ---------
11 yeara • 
6 yenrs 
2B year• • 
1S years • 
4 yean • 
9 months 
9 YC'tlt'l • 
H years • 
4- ycnra • 
12 yeara • 
5 yean • 
6 years • 
17 )'COrti 
20 yean • 
n years • 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------7 years 10 ycnn 
16 yenre • 




2 ycara • 
10 years 
' yeara • 
------------------------------------------------------------
6 year~ - ---------
:... .a. 
::; ;... <II 
~ .. • ~ "' "0 !t• .. .. 
Ill lit C) ~ .,.E Q 
~e • e .. 
~~~ · :J 0 10<11 0 0 
--= = = 
I I 9.00 ~ l!6i 9.00 £1 ~ 
9.().) 'J GOA 
9.00 ~ ~ u.oo ~ ~ 
0 .00 9 ~ 
9.0) 9 flO) 
0.00 j) 6Cij 
9.:?5 9 ll8l 
0.25 9 = IU:6 9 0.2.i 9 (i(ij 9.25 9 :! 9.26 9 
9 .25 9 ~ 
~.2.; 9 66. 
0.23 9 ~ 
9.25 9 66t 
0.25 9 5Gl 
~-25 9 661 
9.25 9 ~ 
9 .25 9 :t 9.25 0 
9.25 9 66~ 
9.26 9 666 
9.26 9 :t 9.25 9 
0.25 9 :t 9.25 9 
9.60 9 
= 9.00 9 9.60 0 56l 9.76 9 606 
10.00 9 66i 
10.00 9 ~ 
10.00 9 ~ 
]0.00 0 666 
10.00 9 · I50t 
10.00 9 :t 10 .00 9 
10.00 9 ~ 
10.00 9 
= 10.00 9 10.00 0 66i 10 .00 9 66) 
10.00 9 a 10 .60 9 10.60 0 
10.60 9 ~ 
10.60 9 :! 10.60 9 
10.60 9 =t 10.60 9 
11.25 9 M. 
11.26 9 6Gi 
11.60 9 6GA 
11.110 9 r.o• u.oo 9 
= 11.60 9 11.60 9 66~ 12.00 9 606 
12.00 9 lj(J} 






1 ..IICQ • o 
~~~-$-;... .,_ 
:~e t 
.. - fC 
.Q 
..~:~- ~ :a.s 
~ ~ -- --
s.so lSU 
----- 1~ ------·- 1\ll 
~-00 1~~ ------ l9S ------ 10-1 ------- 106 -----'001- 100 9.26 197 
~-26 lOS 
~-2.i 190 
• • 6() 1.100 -------- ~ 8.00 202 
S.60 203 
~.Z6 m 
------1 ------ 2 




~ .20 21 
------ 21 
9.25 21 
9. 26 21 
-·----- 2 
8.60 21 
0 .50 2 
0.76 
•. oo 22 
------- 22 
10.00 2t 












ll .I'JO 24 
ll .liO 2 __ ,..____ 
24 
----------- 2& --------1%.00 
12.60 
130 SIXTEE!\TH BIE~'NIAL REPORT 
DES ~IOI!\ES, IOWA, DEPART~tEXT AND OTHER 
Occopallou 
DeportJJ1eot bead-----------
Dcpartm ot. head • •••••••• - •• 
Dtpartmna hf'ad ••••••••••• -
Aiuratloo ~lrl-----------­
Heamltrea• ------------· Alteration lrfrJ.. ___________ _ 
Dooortmtot. bt!Dd.---· ·-···· 
Departmmt. be11d •••••• - ···· 
Department bead-----------
J)opltrt•neot bend----------J)epartroen&. head ___________ _ 
DepartJDOOt head •• -··· ····· 
Aulltnot IILt.er------ --- --
8aletlady - -----------------
I>eparLmPot head---· · · · ·--
Depor&.ment head---------- · 
Department hcod.--------· 
Halctlndy ---------- - --· 
lMLLCT -····-·····-····--·· · 
AlllataoC. buyer ••••••••• _. __ _ 
P'ILI.('r ·-··-··-········-----
AIIfltoot. bead------------ -
l'ltt.cr ------------- - ---------Drpartmeot bead _________ _ 
AIL rollon alrl }lead ••••••• __ 
Dl.'parlment. head ••••••••••• _ 
~JllrLlrll'nL hi'IUI. _ _. •• _ •••• 
Uead fitter ••••• _________ _ 
IX!I)OrtllltOL bCBc.l ••• ________ _ 
8aletlady ····-·····---------- -
Ba lellady · · ······-····-·-···· 
8aleelady ---- - --- ---- - --- -
8aleelltcty ---·-------------- --
A .. IItant buyer ••••••• •••••••• 
Dcpartmant bead·-·· -····· · 
Doputment bend--- ----·-·-
liond t>o:ver......... -------
Natloo&Jity or ~tceoL 
Oermno ------------------
Dutch -···-------- ---- -------
Ammean • • ········---------
Sootch-Irlab. ----- - ---------
Sootch ------------------···-Eocll•b ----------------------
Cklrman --------·-· ·······-
Amerlcun ---····-······ - ··· 
American - · · ·········· ··--·-
Jelfeta ---- ------- ---------- -
German ------------- --------
Scoteb·Irfsb ------- ---- - - -
Arnerfean - -----------------
Ir ish - - --------------------
J ewe.s · -······ --·-·· ···---
Ir ll h ---·- ------·-------· -----
German·Freocb ----------·-· 
Fnllleb -·- -· ---------------
.t:Dillleh - -········· --········ 
l:.o ellah·S~ede -------- ------
.Bobcmlao -------·----·---
American ··--······ -·· ···-··· 
Swede -------------------------
Enallab ____ ------------- --
Ir!Jb ·······-··-· ··-····---··· 
(rt>nnao -- --······----· · · ···-
lmh·GennaJl - ------------· 
Scot.ch --- -----------------·- -
In b·Germon -----···· ····-·· 
J rlsh ---·- ••••••••••••••••••• 
Auwrfcno · · · - · · ·······-------
Jo;oallah -------- -----------· --
'Vebh --·- - ---- ---------------
l rlsh --·-······-·············· 
lrlab ---------· ·--· --··-··-·-Anlerlcao • •••••••••••••••••••• 















































































BGREA.U OF LABOR STATISTICS 
RETAIL STORE5-WO~E~ LIYI);G AT HO~lE-CO:\TlNl:"E'D. 
School log 










Three yea.n Hlgb______ ____ 10 :rears ------------- 12.75 t 6ei 
C ountry --··-------------- 6 yt>a rs · · ·------- ·-··- 12 .76 t ~ 
Country --------- ----···· 6 yea rs -------------- 12.76 0 ...,.. 
Elgb --------··--· - -· ~ .rur ------------··· 1S.50 9 561 
Grnmmar ---- -- ---- ----- - - 9 y~ars --------·--·· lf .00 0 (Jc)t 
Bl&b ---------- -------- -- 12 years -------------- H .OO 0 ()6l 
Grammar ----------------- 4 ycttrs --------------- u.oo 9 66~ 
Hfgb. - - ------------------· S years · ··-··-------. 11.ro 9 ~ 
Gr1lmmar -- --------------- 6 ye11rs -----······--·· H .OO 9 66& 
Grammar ----- ---------- 10 years -------------- H .OO 9 (i6i 
lilgb --------------------- 8 years -· ···--·· ····· JU)() 0 li6l 
Grammar --- -------------· 46 years -------------- H .OO 9 ~ 
Two years Oolle£e__________ 11 ye11rs --------------- H .OJ 9 ~ 
Grammar ---------·-····· 7 y ears -----··-······· 11 .00 9 ~ 
Grnnamor --------------· ·· 10 years ------------- - 16 .00 9 .,... 
Grammar ----------------- 15 years -·-··· · · ···· ··· 15.00 0 li6l 
Ono year High_____________ 10 years --------··-···· 16.00 9 561 
Threo years Rlgb..--------- 10 years ---- ---·-······ 15.00 9 56} 
Hlgb. ----- ---- --- -- ------- 12 years - ------· -····· 15.00 9 56j 
Three years Hlgb...___________ 6 years -- ------------ 16.0.> 9 fi6i 
Grammar •• --------------- 8 yeara ---·--·--····· 16 .00 9 66j 
mgb ---------------------- 4 yeara --- - ---------- 16.00 9 ~ 
Country --------- --- .••••• 12 ~ars ---- ---·······- 16.00 ~ 66& 
Fifth Grade --------------- o years ------·------- 16.00 9 566 
Hlgb --- - - ------- --- - -- JS years --------------- 17.00 9 66l 
Seventh Grado ----------- 12 years ------------- 17.00 0 66& 
Ono year OoUC£e-------···- 10 years -······-------- 17.00 9 li&~ 
Grammar ---------------- 18 years -- ------------ 17.00 9 56§ 
Grummnr ------------------ 1& years -------······· · 17.50 9 IJ(ij 
lllgb -------- - - -·· · ··· --·· 7 }'P8MJ --------------- 18.00 9 ~ 
High ------------------ 12 yeara . - --------··· -- 1~.50 9 GGi 
OoUe&11 - -------------- 8 years ------------- - 20.00 9 ~ 
Bl~b --------------------· · G years --------------- 20.00 ~ ~ 
Grammar ----------------- --- 21 yean - ----- -- - ------ 21.00 9 IJ(ij 
Two years 'Blgb ----------- H years -····· ·-----·- 23.00 9 661 
131 
l2.'i6 253 
--- -- 2.jl) 
- ----- 'i$1 
18. 50 21iS 
----- - 260 
------1 200 ------- 261 
------- 262 
--·- -- !?GS 
· - ---- 2(k 
------ ::!66 6.76 286 













6 .00 280 
------ 281 
1'1 .00 28'2 
------ 283 
281. "18.60" 28(; 




-------- 200 HJgb ------------- ------- 15 ycara ---- ----------- 23.00 9 IS6,\ 





























































SIXTEENTH BIENl\-,:AL REPORT 
DES MOINES, TOW A, DEPARTME)iT A~D 





Boletl edy --------------1 Amerlce.o ------------ S ~; 
81Jetlady - ------------ Americao ··-------------- S 
811letlady ---··------------1 EDRII&b ·····---------------- ~ ~~ 
Saleslady -----··----- Da.olsh --------------- 25 
RaiH IDdy -------------- J rllh ---------------·------- Dlvoreed 30 
Satrala1Jy -------------- £nallah-lr1Jb ------------ S 22 
8&lellldY -------·-----·-- American --------------- S 21 
oashler ····-··----------- .AJ:nerleen --------------- s 
l)tpartment bead .------· -· Scotcb·lrlah ------------- Widow 40 
81\ll'tllldY --·------------- Jewesa -------·-------- S 20 
8olctllldy ----------------- German --------------- 8 28 
SaiNladt --------------- Enallsb --------------·-- -- s 26 
SaJeeladt ------------- - - Trish --------------- ------- S 22 
Ma rker --------·------ Dut.eb --·------------- B ~ 
8ftlttlady ------------- Eoellsb ------· ---------- S ""* 
Sa leliJ&dJ --- ----------- Swede --------- ----------- -- S U 
S nletlady ----------------- F.oallsh-Swedo ----------- S 20 
Salealody --------------- American - ---------------- 8 84 
Salcelad y ------------- Y.nglltb ------- ----····------- S ?:l 
Soll•,ll•lly -------···-------- Irish -------------------- S 22 Snleelody ____________ _. ••••• l rh•h·French ------------- S 20 
8alellady ----------·--------- Germ~Sa -------------- -- - - S t2 
A ll l~llady ··-··------------ American --------------··-- S ~ 
B~t lo• lndy --------------- Oerman --------------------- 8 u 
SniCIIRd:V ---------------···- German -------------------- S 23 
Balealatly ------------------- American ---··------------- 8 22 
8 u1CIInd y ·------------ ---- G(!rman -------------- ---- S ~ 
Snl!!lllndy -----····---------- G~rman ------------------- S 30 
Bnlttlady -----------------··- Anwrlcnn ------------------ S 25 
Snlrelud y ----···---------·- German --------------------- B 24 
SnlniDdy ··---------------- I rlall --------------------- S 23 
So iCI!a dy -----····--·------- A.merlcon --------------- Divorced 27 
Dnprutm~>ot hOed.----·--·-· American ------------------ Dlvoroed 28 
Sonmwtreaa ••. -- -·---------- Scolch ····----------------- S 21 
Sa le.tody ------------------- German ----------·-----·--- Widow 21 
SIIICIIR!l )" ···--------------- German ---------------·----- S 18 
BaleJind y ---------···-··--· Dutch-Scotcl\ ----------------- S 28 
Sal~la flt --------·-------- .Eoallah ----------------- W idow 39 
Salcalndy ·---··------------ American ------------------ s 30 
AJtcratlon alrl------------ American ---------------- 8 28 
Dopnt mont h C!Dd •••••••• ---· - A.JncrtciUl ------------------- S 28 
Suletlnd y ------------------- American ----------------- Widow 27 
SolPt lnd y ---·------···--·· American ----------· - ·-·- s Z6 
DtlPIHt.mcnt ht'a<'l--------- Am.-rlcan --------------- 8 S8 
Jl'! ~ter ---------------····-- Rlltllab --·-------------- B 26 
~nrtm<'nt heaHL---------- l rlsh --------------- S 22 
:Fitter --------------------- Seoteb -------------------- s s-t 
Snletlad y --·-------------- Enalleb ---··------------- Wfdow zr 
8 aleeJadt -----·-····----- Germnu - ------------------ S 24 
Sa ll'lh•dt -------------- Amerlcnn ---------------- Divorced ZT 
SaiC'!!hu ly ---- -···- -----·--· Irl1b -Oer man ··--· ------·-- S 29 
S&Jealndy ------------------ lrllb ·Do tch ------------- Dfvoret\1 85 
St'l nmlt~a and ti t ter _____ Oennan-Irlsh ----------- 8 85 
Sale~lady ··--------------- Amerlesn --···--------- Divo rced on 
J)c'l)n tmen t bend.---······-- I rlab -----·-------------- S rn 
Saleatndy -----------------· BobemJ&o --------------· s u 
Saletlady -·------------- lrlsh·l'ftncb --···-------- s 24 
Deoortnumt bo.Dd ••• _______ Scotch --------------- s 82 
Dept. bead Au t . buyer___ G~r'l'lllln ---------------- S 25 
Snll'lladz --- -----· Enr111h - o.;;;;;;;;·-;;;.·.;.:-·;.:.;·-=-~-;:;-==-:.;_-W~Id~o~w:__:_ ..:40~-
B UREAU OF LABOR ST ATISTICS 
OTHER RETAIL STORES-WO::\IEN LIVING ADRIFT. 
Schoolin g 
{Years) 
One year m ch ----------
Grammar -------- --- -
Two years Rfgb.- ----- --
Grammal! - --------------
Grammer --- - - -------- - -
Country ----------------
IDgh --·---------------
Three years B l&b.- ------ -
Sixtb Grado ------------- --
Gramma c ---- ------ -----
Hlgb ------------------
Grammar ---------- - -
Grammar --- --- ----------
Sirtb Grade --------------
Grammar ------- -- - ------- -
Country - - ---------------- ---
B'Igb S. , One yr. College. •• __ Two years H]gb __________ _ 
c ount ry -------------- ---
Hlgb - ----- - - - --------------
Three years B'lgh- ---- - ------
Gramm tUI - ---------------One year HJgb. ________ __ _ 
Grammar - ---- - - -----------
G ramma r ----------------
Grammar ------------------Two years H igh ___ __ _______ _ 
High - - ---- - - - --- -- - ---------
Gra mma r ----- - ----------Ooo ye r !Rigb. ____________ _ 
Blgb ---------------- ------ - - -
Cou ntry -------------------
Sirtb G rad&-------------
Gr a mmar, one year College __ _ 
Coont ry ---------------------
One yea r HJgb-----------
Higb - ----------------------
Higb ----------------- - ----
Higb - ------------------ ---
Gra mmar - -- --------- - - -'l"hree yenrs HJgb _________ _ 
Gra mmar -------- -------·- -
Ono year H lgb-- ----------
Grom m ar ----------------- -
College - ---- ----------- --
Higb - - --- ------- ----- - -
Sco tland ------------- ----
Two yea rs Hl&rh--------- -----
Grommar ----···---------- -
High ----------------------
Hlgb ----------- - --- --------
Grammar ----- - ---------- --
Tb ree years Rl&'b----------
R ig b - ---·------·····-- --· -
Gr a mmar - --------------- -
High ------------------ ---- -
Grammar - - ---- - ---------
Country - - ------- -------· 
Two years Hlgh-------- - - --
Ooun.t ry - -- -- -- -- -
Veai"Sof 
Experience 
a weel.-s ------a 5.00 
6 months ------ 5.00 
l montll ------· G.OO 
2 woeks ----·-- 6 .00 
4. yenrs --------- 6.00 
1 yeau --------- 6.00 
6 ween -------- 6.00 
2 years ---------- 7. 00 
lt years ------- 7.00 
2 years --------- 7.00 
8 mout hs -------- 7 .00 
2 years --- ----- 5.CO 
5 years --------- 7.00 
7 yenrs --------- 7.00 
1& years ------ 7.00 
1 year ---------- 7 .oo 
6 months ------- 8 .00 
1 year - --------· 8 .00 
13 years - --------- 8.00 
6 years ------- S.CO 
2& years ------ - 8 .00 
1 year -------- 8.00 
2 years ------- - - 8.00 
2 years ---------- 8.35 
4 years --------- 9 .00 
2~ years -------- 9 .00 
8 years - -- ----- - 9.00 
6 yea rs ---------- 9.25 
2 years --------- 9.25 
5 years ---------- 9 .25 
4 yea rs ---------· 9. 25 
4. Yl!aTS - -········ 9.25 
6 years ------- 9.60 
5 yea rs ------ --- 10.00 
1 year --------- -- 10.00 
2 years - -------- 10.00 
10 Ybll rs - -------- 10.00 
4 years - ------- 10.00 
2 years ------- -· - 10.00 
5 years --- ----- 10.60 
8 years ---- ----- 10.60 
4 years - - - ---- --- 10.75 
4 years ---------- 11.00 
12 yeart --- ---- 11.60 
1 year - - - - ---- 11.60 
2 years ---------- 11 .60 
20 yean~ ---- ----- 11.60 
7 years - ---- ----- 11.60 
& years --- ------ 11.60 
8 years ----·----- 11 .60 
10 y ears ------ -- 11.60 
7 years --------- u.oo 
12 years - ------- 14.00 
10 years -------- 15.00 
9 years -------··· 16.00 
6 years - ------- 16.00 
8 years ------- ~.oo 
10 :rears --- - ---- 1'7 .00 
9 years - -- ----· 18.60 





-q-ork:s ev ' .rs 
8. 10 













































































































































































134 SIXTEENTH BIEX~lAL REPORT 
SIOUX CITY, IOWA, DEPART~iE~T A)\D OTH ER 




- ,- ('brc~ rtrl---··-----------,Xorw"'rJan ---------------
2 Stock alrl---------------- An14'rlcan ------------------
3 llPI l'!l&f'r alr1------·------ O~I'JJlln -------------------
4 llt tt·neor alr1------------···· G•·nnan ---------------------
6 Cbi'Cic alrl ••• ~----······--··- A merlcan ------------------
4 C'hrf'lc *''''---------------- SortfeaJan --------------
'1 Cbee alrl---------------· lr h-Germao --------------
1 Chert alrl ••• ----------- Oerm•n -------------------
0 ChPCir alrl ..... ------····--· Awerteao ------------------
30 Cbocle &lrl----------------- Amer.ean -------- ------- -
11 ktock alrl---------------- wf'de --------------·-------
12 !Hock r lrl ..... ---·-···---- Jrlah-F'reneh - ------------
18 C'aabler ---------------- !'orwealao --------·------
U C'ubler ----------------- l\orweglan ------------------
16 AlUI'IILIOn e1rl---· -·······-- Ru~alao-Jew ----·-·-- ·-------15 1 Ball'llady ----------------- GPrman ---------------------
1'1 8alrtlody ---------------- German ------------------ - -
18 Salrala•ly ----------- ------ Crrman --------------------
~ 8a1Ptlndy ~------- -------- f.nallah --------------------
20 SaJrtlluly ----------------- !\orwertan ----------------- -
21 Solrllla.tly -----···-······-·· !;wede -----------------------
22 Aolt"'JI'Hiy ------------------ lrl~h -·------- ------------- - - -
23 SoleaJady --·-------------- - I rtsh-8" ede -----------------
2.f f!aletlady ---···-------·····- Orrman-lrl~b --------------
23 RoltJIRdy ----------····-- Ornnan-lrlab --------------
?G Sal" lntly ~---------------·- EnarHah ---------------------
'1:1 SaiPJincly ----------·-------- uernurn --------------------
~ Snleal atly --·-···---------·-- (Ierman ------------------··· 
29 0111hiPr -----------···-··---- I r ish - ----------------------
110 SaJealtU1J -------------------- fiwede ---------- --- ------- - -
3l Stoet alrL----------------- Hwedo --------------------
:r~ 8toe1r atr l ····-------------- I na llsb ---------------------
88 Stock &lrL----------------- Norw~fao ------------------
3' Solctlacly -------------------- Seo tch-lrlsll --------------···· 
SIS Saleelrl(ly ----------·----·--- A merle on ------------------ -
00 Sali:llacly -----------------~ Enallab --------------------
:11 Ha lfl91Rcly ------·············· Frtneh-Ena Jiah -------------
~ Sft ll'tlady ------------------ Amer 'ean -----------------· 
lUI oll'tlhu ly ------------------- Oerman ---------------
•o Solralntly ------------------- l rlsh ---------------------
41 Snlt'llnd y ··----------·------- Frrneh --·--------------------
C2 j SBI('IInd y ---·-···-·-----·- ~ edo --------------------
43 SnltAIAtly -----------····--·-· (lcnnan ---------------------
4• Ralellndy ------------------- F.narllah -------------- ----
•6 Sn)(>•huly -----···-·----- Amrriean -------------
40 81lii'Jiocly ••••••••••••••••••••• Cienn11n ------------------
4'1 Sall'al ntl .)' ----------·--·--· F.n~ell11h --------------------
•" Altt>ntlon atJrL------------ l'fl&lleb -·------·----------
~0 IHOI' Ir alrl----------------- Norwec1an ----------------
&0 S a lell lad y --------------------- Frme.b- w do ----------
In Salealatly ----·····------· Jr1ab --------------- - - -
S.llctlatly ···---------·---·- Frtncb · ··-------·-······--
"al t lady •• ------------------- Dono -----------------------
Sal Indy ··----------------· Heoteh -----------------------
Suleslady -····----------- Oennan ----------------
Aatrahuty ------------------- trlltb --------------·--·--
Altn-atlon a lrl. •• •••••• ___ - Amrrlcan • ---·--·-------· 
Al f l'rn tlon al rl................ RIISIIBD.Jt'\• -----··--·----
ISaJttl lldy ····-------------·· t'nalish-I rlab ----------------
SIIltll&l1y -----···········----- lrlllb ----- -----------------
SaletiiHly ---·---------·--···· 1'\orwea lan -------------------
Oaahler -----· ·--·--·----- wt>do ------------------
Rud depa rtnwnt. •••••....••• 1 ' ' cl J:t ------------------
n oa(J cJl'p llrtiDI'Dt • ··········1 \H'di! ••···---~---··--· 
~partmt'nt. ht'Btl ••• ------- ~nnan· wede ·-·----------
l>l'plirtml'nt h ead ---------· ~Orvt>alno ------ ------------











































































































































Bt;REAl1 OF LABOR ST.\ TISTICS 
RETAIL STORES-WO~EX LIYIXG AT HO).IE. 
Scboollog 
(Year ) 
Seventh grade _____________ _ 




G r ammar -----------------
Grammar ----------------
~venth g ra de--------------
Grammar ------------------
Fil th grodo ------- ----- ------
G rammar ----------------- -
~ven th erade. _____________ _ 
Or amrnnr --------------------
Russia --------------------
G r ammnr ------------------· 2l years h lgb ____________ _ 
2 years b lgb---------------
3 years hlah-------------------
Grammnr ---------------- ----
2 year s hlab---------------Seven th grade... ____________ _ 
Seventh e rode... _________ ___ _ 
Grammar -----------------
111gb schooL---------------
1st year hlgh·---·----- -------
G r a mmnr -- --------------------
2~ years hl&h--------------
2 yea rs hlath--- --------------
Gr-ammnr ---- -----------
2 years h lgb--------------1 year high _________________ _ 
Slxt b grnde. _ _______________ __ _ 
~ yea r b lgh ____ ______________ _ 
Gr amma r - - ------------
3 years blgh.- --- -----------
Grammor ------- - ----------
Slxtb grnde.-----------------
Grammnr ------------------
G rammar ----- ------- -----
Grammar ---- --- ----- ----
G ram mar ---------------- -
Grammnl' ---------------
G r ammar - --------------
Sevent h ernde--- ----- --------- -
2 yea rs b lih- -------·--------
2 years b llh-------------
Oountry &cbooL-----------
Norwoy ----·------ -- - - --
Gramm ar -------- -----------
Rfgh - --- ----------------- --
Gramm ar -------------------
2 yean hli h--------- ---
2 years blah-----------
Gramm al! - ----- -----------
2 years bJ.rh. ---------------Scvoo th el'nde __________ _ _ _ 
R ussia - ----------- --------2 years bfJrh-__________ _ _ 
Grammar --- ------ --------
& vent b erode-----------
Gr ammar ----- - --- -- -------:Flftb arode. _ ____ ______ _ 
Slxtb grade. ____ ________ ___ _ 
3 years b l arb--- ------------ --
Gramm8J', bWJlness eolleee.. ••• 
HJ.rh ---- - - - -------- ---







~· '""' < 
4 months ------------~ $ 3.00 
7 months ------------ s.uo 
1} years -------------- 3.60 
2 "1\eeks ---------- --· s.ro 
2 weeks •• ----------- 8.50 
9 months ----------- 3.50 
5 month!! ----------- 3.60 
S months ------------ 3.50 I 
S months ----------- 8.00 
i months • ··--------- 3.00 
2 years --------------- 4.00 
6 months ---------- 4.00 
1 year --------------- 4.00 I 
1 mon th ------------ <4 .00 
2 weeks ------- - - --- 4 .00 
2 years -------------- 4.60 
6 months ------- •••• 4.60 
' mootbs ----------· 4.50 
6 month · ---------- 4.50 
0 mon t h s ------------ 4 .60 
2 years --------------- 4. .60 
2 montlls ----------- 4.50 
1 mon th ------------ t .60 
2 years -------------- 4. .50 
4 months ----------- 4.60 
7 months ----------- 4.60 
6 months ------------ 4.50 
8 monU1s ------------ 4.50 
8 months ------------ 5 .00 
l year --------------- 5.00 
~ welles -------------- 5.00 
9 months ------ - ---- 5 .00 
2 mon ths ------ ----- 6.00 
6 d ays --------------- 5.00 
2 years --- ---- ------ 5.00 
6 mon ths - ---------- 6.00 
8 moot ha ------ ----- 6.00 
8 mont h s ------------ 6 .00 
11\ yea rs ----- - - - ------ 6 .00 
1 year - ---- ----------- 5 .00 
4 years -------------- &.00 
8 years ------ ----- 6 .50 
2 yeara -------------- 6.50 
2 years - ----------- 6 .60 
1 yenr --------------- 5.60 
2 years -------------- 6.00 
7 mo nthe ----------- 6 .00 
8 yea rs ------------- 6 .0'> 
6 year s ---- --------- 6 .00 
2 years ------------- 6.00 
1 weer.: -------------- 6.00 
1 w1:ek --------------- 6 .<0 
8 mnntbs -------- --- 0.00 
1 y ( ar - ------------ 6.00 
16 yenrs - ---------- 6.00 
8 years -------------- 6.00 
8 y ea rs --- ----------- 8.00 
4 mont hs ----------- 6.(0 
2 YCI118 -------····-· 6.00 
2 ycors ----- --------- 6.00 
4 yeora ------------ tUiO 
6 years -------------- 7.00 
2 yeara ------------ 'T .00 
D montbs - ---- - - ----- 7.00 
1 year --------------- 7 .(0 
2 years - ----------- 7.00 











































































































































































































































































































































SIXTEENTH BIE~NIAl .. REPORT 
S IOUX CIT Y, JOWA, DEPART)IE~T A~D OTHER 
NatJonalhy or Descent 
Slne le o r 
Ala rrted 
A&e 
{ Yea l"'l) 
-- L---------------------:,----~s~--~- 1-o---
Satf'ltac:l r ····- ~--~-------- ~ Anlt'rlcllll ··--------------~ s 19 
Ra~lady '"··-- --------· ~an · · · ---· ----------- 8 19 
8&Jt'tlady · -----·--······ S• ede ~---~-- --~------ S ro 
8aJ~!•ddr -------~------· · ~:,'j~~an ----~------------·-- Widow 32 
a " .. a Y ----------~----- • -----------------~ .M arried 28 
tiat«ladr -------------~--- ArnerlcaD --- ····-----~ ------ l1arrled 21 
Balellady ----- - - - - --- ---- German ---~----~-----· - ----- S 20 
ftaletladr - ----------------- Swede - ------------------
8 20 8alellady ------------- ---·· lrlth German --· -···--------
8 21 SaJI'II&dy ------------·----- · l)(oteb ---------····---------
JIII t~r ----· ---····--·· · · · Amertean -------------- S 18 
AlteratloD elrl-------- .... Rulllao-Jew --·-··------- ----~ 8 19 
lhltt1ady ------------------ French ········-···----------~ 8 l O 
8a1 1lady · ····----- ---- - - - · · Amertcan ------------------ :~~~~ ~ 
8all'lladr ------- ----- --- ---- Anx:rlcan ----------- -------· 
Snl~!l lady -----·-----·-···--- -- Amt'rlcan ----------------·---~ S 20 
Saletlady · ··--- ------· -···· Irish --------···- ----·· · ·- ~ ~g 
Saletlady - -----·- ·········· Iri1b - -··--------------- --
Sall'alady ------- ----·· · ··· J ewt' • -- -···--------- -···-- 8 19 
8al l'llady - -------------- - - ~allab --·------- -----------~ 8 20 
Salealody ·--·-····-····· · · · AmerlcllD ----- ---··------·-··· 8 19 
Oa1hltT ------- · ····----- lrtlh - --- -- ----- · ········---- s 19 
Ralealad1 ----------- --· · · · · American --------------------- B 19 
SalPalad y - - ···-···-----······ Aroerfcan -----······--·····-·· S 19 
Solelluay ···-··· ·-····-----· Enrllt b·Lrlab ······----------- B 21 
8aJealady -------------· ···- Jewett - ----------··· ···-··· S 19 
Wrappec • •• -- ----------·-· American · ------ - - S l8 
AIUnUoo alrl ••• -·· -···· -· Eoalleh-Germon -------·-·--·· M auled 30 
8alealody - --·--·-··----· · · Amerfean - -·-·· ······· · ······-- Married Z2 
8alrllady -----·-···· · ·--- Germnn --····· - · ·---------·- S 18 
8 alu lady · · · · · --··· ······ · · · · Gt'rman --------------- ---····- s 21 
Sol ealndy ·--- ------·········-- Oermnn ---------·· - ---···· · -- S 20 
Soletl ady -----········· · --· Amerfcan ------··········· · -· s 20 
Saleelndy • ----- ---------·· · American ----·------------ Dlvo~c:l 39 
Salealady ·····--·· · · ·-··-··· Seolcb·Irllh ···----------- .M arried 83 
Snlctlady ···-· ·-·· ··· · ···· ·· AIIKlrlcoo - - ------------------- - Slagle 26 
Sall'll fttly ·-· ·-··· · · · - · · ···· Irl th -·· ···· ··-·- ············· Sloi'JC 22 
SaJulady --·····-······ · ··· ·· Germnn·Eoallsh --------- Slnr te 20 
8 all'llndy · ---- - - ----· --- £oalltb - --······ · ·-------- --- Dlvorted 44 
Snlctlndy --·-·--------·-- - -- German --- · ·-········- - - ---- Bfna te 23 
Snlctladr ... · ------------ German -· · ····· -···-----·· · ··· Single 26 
Snleelady ·-·· · · -············ NorwP&'lan - -----······ · ··· · · · Single fl. 
Sall'llady · ··-- ------·- Amrrlcan • --····· · ----··· Slnglo 2'7 
I>t•tln r tmco t h t'od ..•••• •••••• American -·-·· ---------------- Bingle 19 
Balralady • ---------~--- • Oennan -----------------· Widow 36 
l:iatetladt - ------· · ······- Amer ican ------- -·········· · Slnglo 23 
Sall'llady • ------------·- - Gt'rman ------ ---------- -- Sln.rle 22 
Soll'l lndy ·····--·· -·· · ····- ~oal11b --··········---------- .Mnrrled 25 
Salulady ···· -------------- Noru rl an --------------- Slnale 21 
Nalttlad)" -·· -----·--------- o tcll - - · -- ---------···-· · ·- Slagle 25 
8aletlady ··--·------- · ··· Dutrb - ----·----- ------ - - 81nale 21 
l:!aloelady -------------·-·· 0 rman -·· · ·····-- -------- - Stogie 23 
8 atC!IIadr --· · · · · ····- ------- J ewelS --····-·--· -··· ···--· Slo~e 21 
S atl' lady · · ····· -·······- -- ~orwtrlao - ---------------- s 19 
EloltJiatly ···--··---------··· Jewtts -· ---·-------------- s 21 
nJNIMiy ·····-------·- ---- Fteneb·Norwea1on - ------- - s 20 
a l Jatly · · ·--------------- t r leb --· -· ······ · - ---- - --- s 20 
Oaabler ----- ----· · · ··------ mer lt'an ----- --- - - ------ S 18 
Salralad y ---· ----------·· · · EllrUtb-Irl h -------------- Dlvon:oo 26 
llat makc>r • - - - ----- --- cotc:b -····· ------- - - ---- Morrled as 
Alteration rlrL----------·-- rr lsh ------------------- Sha le 45 
t\l I Indy ·------- -·· - ··- frtth -------- ------- S 10 
111 lady - ····------·-· · ~rlcall - ---·· · ·-------- Stogie 2.1 
Salttlady · · ··· ---------· (•t'nnan ···-----·· ·---~---- S ingle 28 
alrtlady ···-- -------·· Amtrfcall --------------- s 20 
Salt'llady --------- ---·· ·· <.1f rm&D -----··---- -··-· s 2• 
Sal lady - -------------·- &-otch ------ --------- S 10 
S~•lady ---- ------ .\l'll(lrfenn --··--·---~------ 8 20 
Salealad.J' ------------· .F.llallsh - ------- ------- Single !& 
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 
RE T AIL S TORE S-W0 )1E K L IYIXG AT HO~fE-Co~TI~tTEo . 
c hoo llng 
\'fea rs I 
Yl'ln~ o f 
Experience 
a) years hl&'h-- ---- ---------- 0 montbs - - --------
3 yurs hl~ll • •••••• ------ ----- 6 l'CIIra - - - - ----- - ---
Grammar -----------~----·-· 1 year - - --------··· 
Grammar ---------· - -----~ 1 year - -- -------·-·· · 
Cou ntry sch ooL ____________ 8 mooth11 - ---------- -
Grnmmar --- --· · - - ---- -------- 6 montha ---------~~ 
Gramm ar ------ - --- -------- 1 w~k ------~-- - --­
Gra mmar · ····------------ -- 2 yean - ·-····-······· 
Grammar ···-----· ---------- !) mootbs --------··-
2 years bfgh __ ____ __________ ___ 2 years ---- ---------
Seventb g r nde .• ·-------- -- - - • yean - - -- --------
Bu Ia - -- ---- --------------- S weetrs --- -------·· 
2 years ble b ••• •••• _________ 6 months - ---------
~ years b lab ••• •••• __________ 2 years - ------------
2 y ears bl~h_________________ 2 mon tbs -------- --· 
Slxtb &'Tilde ·---------·--- - -- ' months ------------
3rd yosr bla h - - -------------- 2 yenrs ---~------··· · 
2 years blab ... ..... . . _______ 1 monlb -------- -- --
Grammar ------------------ - 2 moo t hs ------- ----
High ----------- ------- 1 year -------~------
Grammar - -------------------- 6 months -----------
2 years bfarh ••.• ~---------- ---- 6 months - -----------
Grammar ---------------~---- 2 years -----------
Gramm ar ----- - ---------- -- 4 years ------------- --
Grammar, b usiness co Urge___ 6 months - -----····· 
Gramm ar ---------~----·····-· 8 years ----- ------·-
Seventh g?ade.____________ 2 years --- --------
1 year b lg b ••• • - -~------------ 6 months ••••• •••••• • 
Grnmmac -- ------------------ S months - - ------ ---
3 yean hlih---~ ------------- 1 year --------- -----
Grammar - ~- --------------- 2 years -------------
1 year bJ&rh-------- - ----···· -- 2 years --------------
Sixth g rade-------------····- -- G years - - ----- ------
H igh -----~------------------ 6 years ---------- --- -
High ------------ -- - ------· 5 yeais --------------
Higb - ---------·· · ···-········ 3 years - --·-····· -·· 
8 years blgh... . ......... .... . .. 8 years ---------- ----
Gra mmar - ----------- - ------ 4 years - ---·--------
Grommay --------------- -- --- 12 years ---- --------
Grammar ----------------- -- 8 years ------------
B'Igh ---------- ------------- S yea rs ---···------
Gra mmar - ----------------- 2 years ------------
3 years bf&rh-------- ---- --- 6 years -----------
Grammar · · ·· ---------------- 4 yean ---- ----- --
Ornmmar --------------------- l month --··-------
1 year hl&h---------------· ·· 2 yean~ -------- -----
Grammar ---------·····-··---- J years -------- -----
Hf&rh -------~-------------- o moutha - ---- - -- -
Bf;'l(th a-rode.......... . ........... 2} years · ······· - -··· 
2 yean b lg h---------- -···--- 1 ye11r -----···· ····· 
2 yean blah--------------~- 3 years -------·-···· 
Gr ammar -- --- ------ --------- 8 years - -----------· 
Grammor ··--------- - ------- 1 year --------- ---· 
Gr a mmar ··--- -------- · ·-- 2} yea rw - ----··· ··-· 
'F1ft b gra d e- ---------- -- -·--- 4 yeat"' - ------------
Grllmmnr · ----- - ------- - -- ---- 2 yeat~ - ------ --- -----
2 yeara b fA'b- --------------- - -- 6 yeore - -------------
Sixth grade__ ________ _____ ___ ' :reara --------·----
2 yeara bJah---------- ---- 7 peara - --------- --
m&rh ------ ------ - - ·----------- 2 yeara - ------------
Irel a na - - -·----- - ------------ 10 ye&f'1 -------------
Gr ammar ------------------- 2 years -----------· 
3 yra rs btsrh .... -------- ·----- 4 years ------- ----
Rl&h --------- ----------------- 2 months ---····· · ··-
HJr h --- --------------- ----- -· 2 yeara ---··· -······ 
G-ramma.r --- ----------- - -- 4 yean - -----------
2 year• btrh-------- -------- 2 Jean ------ - -
2 JCBrJ hfRh- ---- - - - ------... -- 2 yenra ------------
1 year .blrh-- -- ------------ 2 yeal'l - -------------
.... -




























































































































































































































































































































138 SIXTEENTH BIE~NIAL REPORT 
Sl01.iX CITY, IOWA, DEPART~!ENT AND OTHER 
Occuoatloo NatJonamy or Descen\ 
137 Salralal!y --····--·····------~ Gt>rman ------------··---
188 DI'Dirtrnrnt bead-------··- Scotch -·····------------
139 t;alrtlady -------·-------·- Swtdo -·---------------------
141) Dt'l>ertmi'Dt bud________ AmPrlun ------------------
HI Aftl'ratlon g!·J.____________ ~an -------------------
H2 AltPratloo l(lrl •••• ----··---- German ··------------------
148 Alt4'ratlon tlrL ___________ American -----····--·····--
1U .Alttrati(JO ,-JrL •.••••• _______ AmPrfcnn ------···----·----
H6 8a1Miady -----------·-······ - ~ Ru~slon·Jcw ----·-······--
HIJ KaiMindy ----------------·- ~nnan --------·········---
H'T Relrllatly -----------------·· ~orwce-Jao-French ----------
148 8olrt<lafly -------------------· Fnell~h ----------------------
1~!> ~hlrt1lady --------------------- Amcrlran --------------------
100 8all'llady --------------- llohtmlan ---··········------
Jr.t Ralt'llady --------·-·------- .Jew••• --------------· ---
162 Saletlarly ---···---------·-··· AmNican ------------------
Jro Rnll'llllady -··-------------- Enell b -------···----------
164 8ol~•ladt ------·----------- Aml'rfcon ----····----------
115(1 flllll'tllltly ------·-----------· Irfeh ·--~----····---------
1M Rnlttllody ---------------···· Amerfc11o ----------········· 
l li7 RalMJndy ----------------- Scotcb ··--------············· 
)614 81\JrtlatiJ ---··-·········· ~OtWCJriiO ···············--· 
1110 Hnll'll lldy --····-·-·-·······- Fro~cb --------------····----
100 Drpnrtml'nt heatJ ____________ F.orlleh --·······-----------
JBI f)rpartmcot heed •• ------- German ---------··----------
ltr'l Rnll'tlndy • ·---------· • Irfah -------·---------··----
lll3 Dl'11art.rnl'nt hclnd ••.•• _______ Oetmnn ····-·-·······--------
Jilt 'PI'partmrnt hud •••••• _____ Ot>nn11n ---------------------
11!; T>rportmrta bt'lld ••• ______ • Swtdo ---------··------------
lf..6 RI\II•• Jo tly --------------·-····· Swef1o ------·---------------
107 JT 11 t makrr____________ SwNie ---------------- -----
1118 Jlllt. mnlcrr --------------·-· D!IDG --------------------
100 Altl'rnlloo a1rl ••••• _________ Weleh -----------·---------
170 M111lc alrl ••• -·---------·-- Oermnn -···········-···----· 
1'1'1 Altrrallon alrL. ·-·---- ·----- Gerrnnn --·-···-----------
172 Altrntton alrJ. ····----------- Korvcalnn ----------------
17:1 1'>1'111\rt rnl'nt hcnd............. O~rmno ·········-----------
17~ All ralncly ----- -----------· Amcrlcnn --------------··---
1711 Alllf!lll nfly ••••• -----------·· Ro.-lllao-Jflw -----------------
1711 nroutmtot hf'Ml ••••••••• _._ Eoallah-Irlah ------ -----------
177 DIIOI\1 I tnrot bt'llc1............. fr11h --·-···-·······--···-··· 
1-nt Rlllr•t•uly -------------------·- C'lermnn --------------------
1'70 Altf'rnllon alrl -----······-- Amarlcan ---·-······--·-----
18() 81\'l'•lndy ------- ·-·--·------- Gorman --------------------
181 Ralrshuly ······--------·-··-- Aml!'rlcan -------------------
1 ~Wpartuwnt. h~atL •••••••••• - <'~nnao -------------------
11<1 Ftt lt>t • • •• --·---------- German·Seotcb -------------
184 'Ot'part mrnt hC"r\11. ___________ Trllth ·····------------·-----
1~ J)('oartmrnt h ad........... • Am~rfcnn -------------
1 n PI'Jlllrtml'ot brad ---··--·- Fnrllsh ------------------
UlT ntr.artml'nt bl'aiJ ••• - •••••••• Irfab --·-··---··-----------
1 'rr runwr ------------··-·-· Trlth ----·----------------
litO l"lt trr --·---·----------- 1evrt'l •••• -------------
\00 Rni,..Jady ----·-·--··--·- • trfah ----------··-·--------
lPl Anlrtll\!lJ' ··--------------·- Irhh Scotch --------------
lPl Aeh••la<ly ------··-------- RuulaJI.Jtw --------------
lOCJ lll'llldy ··-------------- Frt'tlcl\ --------------------
11H r>o·pnrt.mrot head------···- lrlah --- -------------···· --
1~5 F'lttl'r --- -- ·-----------·--·-·· trf11h -------··---·---------
lDI' f'>fparhncot bPad----------·-- Dutrh ---- -------~-------
107 Snll'llady ••••••• ·--------- Enallah-Gennt~n ----------
1~ lli'ptlrtmoat hrad-----------· Bohemian --------------------
l ncl ;\ •el•taot ba>•er ______________ F.oall b -----·------------
~1 lWPftrt mrnt Mad ••• ------- Scotch ---------------------
201 HllltaiiHiy ••••• ·--------··· (it'nnlln --·--------------
~~ ]'l(>pertmeo~ be (! ________ • German ----------------
lflt A aletlnt trlmllK't'-------- j\rnrrfun ----------------
~ llll'lllad:r --------------- Erl•~ --------------------
201S !It'ad fitter ••••••••••• ______ oa s h --·-·------------














































































































































B"'CREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 139 
RETAIL STORE$-WO~IEN LIVI~G AT HO:\IE-Co-..Tl'\l!ED . 
Scboolln,-
(Years' 
Seventh grade..------------lilgh ecllooL ______________ _ 
~rst year blgh.. _________ _ 
Slrtb grade. ____________ _ 
GnmmaJ" - --------------
Gr.ammar ----------------











beth grade---------------2 years b lgh _________________ _ 
2 yeal"8 high ________________ . 
S ~ars h igh __________ _______ _ 
Country schooL _____________ _ 
evcntll gr ade----------------
High ------------------·-··-
Grammar --------------------1 year blgh __________________ _ 
1 year blrb •••• --------------·· 
Grammar -------------------
Grammar ------------------·--2 years hlgb __ _____________ _ 










RJ&'h schooL-------------------lllgb school. _______________ _ 
2 }'1!8tll high _________________ _ 
2 y~ars bleh----··------ ----·--Fint yeal' blgh ____________ _ 
Grammar -----------------
First year blgb-------------





Grammar ------------------Righ schooL ________________ _ 


















2~ ycnrs •••••••• ---·-
5 Yt'lll'S ··········-··· 
2 yt>ars • -------------
7 years ---------------
6 months •••••••••••• 
1 months ----------
2 years ···--·-··----- ~ 
l l yenrs ------·-----
6 rears --------------
6 renrs ---------------~ 
8 .vcors ---------------
7 :rears ---------------
10 years - --------------
8 years • -------------· 
















5 years --------------· 
21 years ------------






2 YC!lli."B ---·-······· ·· 




10 years ----------- ··-
18 years ---------------
17 years --------------· 
6 yenrs ---------------
6 yeara -------------
6 yenra - ---------··-·· 
4 years ---------------
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HO SIXTEENTH BlE~~IAL R E PORT 
SIOUX CITY, I OWA, DE PARTME NT AND OTHER 
Occupation 
1 Salella(ly · · · · - -----·-- ------
2 8all'tJady -----------------
8 SalesJaa y ---------- - - ----
4 8alf'tlady .... ---· · · · - ---- -
1 8alf'llady • ••••••.••••• ___ - --
0 Balrtlady - ------------ -------
7 8al~Jady - - -------------
8 Sal~alady • ·····-------···· --· 
11 8alnJady ----- ----- · - ------
10 Department bt ad------------
11 BaiPIJady ------------- -----
12 SaiPtlady ------- ---- -------- -
18 Bala.lad,. - -------- ---------14 Departmtut head ••• ______ _ 
1& Departmaot bead ..• _______ _ 
10 Sall'l lady - ------ ---------
17 8a101lady · -·····--···----·---18 Alu ralfoo J"lrL ____________ _ 
lQ Depart ment bea(l ___________ _ 
20 B at m aker ••••• ____________ _ 
21 8aleatac:IJ' --------------------
22 8aleti1UlJ' - ------------··--· ·--
23 'l'rhnmcr --------------------
24 Sal!'tlacly ••• ······---------
2& De~artmcnt head·-·· ····---· 
2G Sa etlady ••• • -----·-······--
27 ll'ltt.f'r -----------------------
28 Salealady • ••••••••••••••••••••• 
20 8alcaladJ' - ----------------· 
10 Salealady ·-········--·-··· . ... 
11 8aleatady --······-·-·-· · •..•• 
Natlooaii&,J o r Deeceot Sloale o r Married 
American -·-----·····--- --- ------· · 
A merfcan ------ -----··· ··· --------· 
American --------------- Blnl]e 
Oerman ------------------ Sln&Je 
Norw-ealan -- ----------- --------
Enallab --- -------------- ------ -----
American ------------------ Divor ced 
Amerlcao ---------···-- - - - Divorced 
Amerleao ------------------- Divorced 
Fnlflll b ------------ -------- srnale 
Irfah ------ ---- ------- -- Married 
Gi'rman-Freoc:h -·-----------~ Divorced 
Amer ican ----------- --- - --- - liarrlec1 
Ocrman ------------------ - 81Dgle 
Dutch --------------- ------ Sln• le 
Scotch -------------------- Sing le 
Oerman-.PI'('tlcb --------------- Married 
t rlah ----------·-···--··---- Sing le 
.')wedo ---------------------- 8 na-Je 
Nor\\e&lao ------------------- Single 
German - ---------------- -- -- Single 
Otrman - · --· -··----··-·· ·---- Single 
Amrrtcon - - ----------------- --- 5 1ng lo 
Frt'ncb -----------·------- Single 
Amt'rlcan -------------- Divorced 
Gfl'man ---------------·------ Single 
Arnertc11n ---------------- - -- Dlvorred 
l rfah --·--------· --·-· ··-- ---- Single 
F l'OO<'h·Scotcb -------------- Sln&le 
t<: ngllah ----------------·- Single 
Pri:>ocb · · ---·-------------- Bing le 
Ace 
































BuREA.l; OF LABOR ST A.TISTICS 
ItETAIL STORE$-WO~IEN LI VING A DRIFT. 
S chooling 
(Ye a r ) 
Elabt.b grade. __ ___________ _ 
Plrst year hl&h---------- -----
Hiab, 1 year colleee. ___ _____ _ 
Grammar, 16 years college •••• 
ID&b -------------------
HI&'b - - - -·------------------
Country ---------- - - ------- __ _ 
B fgb ---------- --------------First year h igh _______ _____ _ 
m r h - - ------ ------ ----·-
Hirb ---------------------
I 
Grammar ------------------- ~ 
H lrh -------- -------------------2 years hla-b. _______ ________ _ 
Grammar --------------- -----
1 yea r b l&b---- -----------Shrth grade ________ ________ _ 
Country --------- -------------
Grammar - ----- -- -- ---- -------
Gra mmar - ------ -------------E irbtb g rade __________ _ _ _ _ 
B lab, normaL---- -------- ---
Grammar ------- -- ---------- ---
H igh ------------·-------------
Six th a-rade •• · -·---------------
2 years hl&'b- --- --- - ---- - - ----
Oountry --------------! .... 













6 months ------------1 
5 y~ars --------------
6 years -------------· 
1 year ------ ------- -
16 years ------------
6 years - --------------
s Yetl l'!l ···-··--·----




6 years - ----------- --
31 years --- -------- --
6 years - -----------
7 yenra - ----- -------
5 years - - ----------
2 yenra --------------
6 years - ----------·-
9 years -------------
18 r ea rs - -------------
8 years --- ----- -- --·-
13 years -------------
4 years ---------------































• 6.oo I 
• • 50 
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8 51 1 
til I 
8 51 8 
8 51 4 
8 51 6 
8 6t e 
8 61 7 
8 1>1 8 
8 51 8 
8 51 10 
8 51 11 
8 51 lB 
8 61 1:1 
8 61 u 
8 61 15 
8 61 18 
8 51 17 
8 51 18 
8 61 10 
8 51 20 
8 61 21 
8 61 21 
8 61 2S 
8 61. u 
8 Gl 26 
8 61 20 
8 51 '1:1 
8 151 ?.8 
8 61 !V 
8 &1 8() 
- ----- ------ - 81 
H2 SIXTEENTH BIE~lAL REPORT 




Oceupatloa Nationality or Detcent 
~ ~: arlrl •••• --------------1 Gmnan 
3 RL li: tclrL •• --------------- Cl'rman -·--· --------------
4 10 oc1 k a lrl •• ---·--·····----- Swroe • ..:::::::::::::::::· I J)e(!tor ----------------- Gc>rman • 
~ s".•,l)CC,.·t~! -------------------- (ci._·4'~!~ -------------------
v Y1 ~-•uuu ·----·---···-----------
~ 8nlcalady ::::::::::::::::::: German ·-······-----------
0 AaiPJlady -----·-······--·-· Gf'rman ···-------------------
8aiHJady -------·----------- Oermao ------------------
30 8all'tlady --------------------- Gennan ----------------------
~~ Balealad,. ---------------·-··- GerUlaa ---------·-------------
13 Saleelady ·------------------- <•~nnan ·----··--·-------------
14 3:J!!}:gJ ---··-·-------------- 1 rlsh ••• ::::::::::::::::::::::: 
16 8atealad~ :::::::::::::::::: r~lnn --- -------------------
10 Sftletlatly ···--------------- CtTmn~ ·--------------------
1181 Ralealafly ···-----·····---·- c.-rmun ------·-- ------------· 
8aleaJady ····---------------- German ---------------------
lO 8alcalady -·-······-·-···------ &-otch ··--·-·-··--·········· 
~ 6aiPJiady ------------- _ Uf·rman ···----·····-------
22 ::J::}:~,' ·········-······---- HtTman :::::::::::::::::::::: 
2J fin! lady ·-----·····-------- ~nan ··---·-------------· 
2• R8ule~1Rdy ····--·-·····-------- 0"r,,c,nbn ----- · ··-----------
23 ·-----------·-------- ' "" .., ale~Ja<Jy • ----------------- rr~h·Oi!rmo·ti··---------------
;;;: o ftlri iRriJ ············-···--· lrllh ·--············· 
" ' 80II'I IOtl ··-······-····---------
28 SOINIIU1y --------------------- S\H'di! - ------·-···---------
20 a , ---------··-------- - • cotc-b.Jrlllb 
80 
~aJraJndy • - ---··------- Arnrrl a ··· --------------
Dcp nrtrn(l t b d -- c n --------------------In 8 n on ···----------- Ot•rtnnn 
82 s:::;:::~:~ ---------------- }~',·, hh·En~tll-b·-::::::::::::::::: 
88 Sn letlndv ·····---··--------- Jrt h-G·c·----·--····-----······-
81 8nl lnd~ ------------------ rman ----------------
00 l:lnletlady ·-··---------------- ~rman ·-------------------
~ 8olcalady ·-----·-------·-- "~rt,ch --------·------------
87 80ll'l lntlw -------------------- ov·· l}IIJl ----------------------
AA Bnlt•tlad~ ---·---------······- uman ----------·--·-----
f~ 811llltlady1 -------··········--Gtl Gnnnn ---------------------
•o SIIJ('f!Jad.r -------------···--·- er1nnn ···-····--------------
• I 8t11CIIndy --------------------- GAmrrlean --------------
42 Oal hlcr ··· ····--·-----···-- Gl ruran ···· ·········-·--·---
48 C'a1hl11 --------------------- crtnn.a -------------------
0 hi r --------------~-- n rmao --··· « 111 er -----·---- ------------ a. nna.u •• -----------
~:; ~artmcnt; head------------ Otnnnn·'Jo~cti·-------------
!07 S lpartmoot hoatl ••• ··----- Clfrmno-lriJb ·······-----
.. n C'llacty .................... Irlah _ ·-----------
!: ~:l~l:~: --------------- - ~!nuan··:::.:::::::::::::: 
r.o Hfilt' Ina,. ----------------- G n nao ··-··-··--··------
61 sa,)(' lad• --------------·----- ~!,r,t,n,lln~ --------------------
• I -••--••••-••-•-•• t.'t "l[: U ,._, n:;:~~~ot"" ht.aci::::::::::..-:: ir?!.~'~~h :.::::::::::::::: 
~ SaJ~Indy ••• ·----···--··---- Crtnnan·· ·--------···-······· 
M D41PIU'tmcnt. head ••••• ______ Omnan :·--------------
60 llfiiHlrtml•nt h~>ad............. 1 r1 h·SCotcl;···---------------
67 Alt ra tion alrJ __________ •\ ml'rlca.n ----------------
158 Dl'mon111 rator --------------- orrrnRD --------------
6() Rnlr1lody ----------------- G•m1110 ------·-····---
al ·all'tladr -----------·----- (rl'rlllaQ - ----------------
en nl(!llatly - --------------- tl!'rman -----------------
g: ~:1~1:::~ ::::::::::::::::: ~~~!an··::::::::::::: 
M Sule1lady -----------·---· r~llsh ·-------- -----
M Sa.ltalady --------------- Otrma.n -----------------










































































































































BURE..o\.U OF LABOR STATISTICS 
OTHER RETAIL STORE8-WO~EX Ll\J~G .AT HOME. 
Scboolln~t 
(Year s) 
seventb Grnde ----- ------·---
Nlntb Gr.ade -------------· 
Efgbtb Grade ---------------
Ef~btb Grade - ---------·---
Efgbtb Grade -------··-···--· 
Two a.n<J one•hal! years Hlah •• 
Two an<l one-halt years Rlgh •• 
Grllmmar ---------------------
Grnmmnr - ---- ----------------
Eiebth Grado ---------------
Seventh Grade --------- -----'J'wo years Hlgb ____________ _ 
Seveotb Grade --------------
E ighth Grade -----------------
Grammar ----------------·--
Gramma.r -------------------
H Je h ---- --------------------
Eirbtb Grado --------------·· 
High ----------------------
Eigb t b Grade ---· · ------------
Seventh Grado ------------
Grammar ----------------
Eighth Gr&do ---------------Ono year Hlgb _____________ __ _ 
Grammar --------------------
One yenr High--------------· 
Etebtb Gr ado ----------------
&>venth Grade - --------------








Th ree y ears HJgh ------------
Eightb Grado ----------------
Seventh Gr ade --------------
Gr ammar --·· ··· -----------· Two years High ____________ _ 
Seventh GrRde --------------






O'Do yonr :iiiiih:=::::::::-_-_-::::: 
OrrRmmac - -------------------
Gr n mmar ----- ------------··--
E i a-btb Grado -----------·----
GrammRr ---·------ -------
GrRnunar -------------------
Seventh Gra<2o -------------Two years H1gh ___________ _ 
.HJ&'h Sch. ---------------------
'l'wo yrs. Hlgb, two yrs. Ooll. 
.High ------------ - ----------
Gr a mmar ------------------·--
T h ree years R ich------------
Grammar ------------------
Gr ammar --------------------
Otle yeRr Hla-b-------------Tb.reo years E!gb _______ _ 



















2 years -------------· 
1 year --------------
3 years --------------
4 months ----------· 
16 years -------------





3 yeor.s ·---------·-· 
8 years --------------
7 years ------------
4 yenrs - ----- --------· 
2 yi!ars --------------
8 years -------------
36 years ------- ------
3lt YCII rs ••••••••••• ••• 
8 months ------- --
9 months -----------
7 yea rs -------------
26 years -------------
1 year - -------------
1 week - --·------------
3 mootbs --------- ---
4 yeors --------------
3 years -·-----------
6 yean -----------·· 
4 years ---------------
8 montbs ••••••••..•• 
1 year ----· ······-----
8 months -----------
31 years - ------------
6 years .-------------· 
2 years ------·-------
4 years ----------· 
6 yoors --------------
8 m ootba -----------
12 yeara - ----- -------
































































































































































































lH SIXTEEN"TH BIE~IAL REPORT 
DAVE~"PORT, IOWA, DEPART~fE~T A~D OTHER 
Occupation Natiooallly or Deaceot 
tn 18a1"4lat1y ----------------- ()forman ---····----------
OJ Halu lady -·------------- Seot.eb-Germ&o ----------- -
00 8alt~Ja(Jy •• - ~ ~ ------------ Dane ---------------------· 
70 J)>partrntnt head..-------- lr11b --····--·-··········-· 
71 All&ratloo e1rL----------- Amerfcao ---------·····----
72 8t~ ltllM1y ----------------- Oennao -------------------
'73 Ralctlady ----·--···------- trlt h - -------·-···········---
U 8nl!'IIIH1y ·-···-········----- TriJh ---------------------
7ri Raln lady • ----------------- German ---------------------
7/J Hal~lad y --·----------- Anlerlcan ---------------·· --· 
77 HalrtJady -·····---·-····--·- Prencb-Scoteb ------··-------
'18 Flall't lac'ly ••••• ---·-··--·- - ll'tenrb --·-··-·· ···---------· 
70 Alteration etrl------------ Dane --------------·-------
80 8alP1lady ···········-------- ~ .Ena:lleh ----···-··------·-···-
81 8all'~lotly ·······-------·-···· Irish -----···------------··· 
8"l liall'tlndy ·······-··-··---- ~nelleh-Oennao -------····--
8J HaltellldJ ••••••• •••••••••••••• German -----------·-······· • 
8t Hall'llltly ------------···-- lrllh·Gcrmao ----------------
83 lialcelady -···········-·--···-- Amrr1can ••.•..••••••••..•• • 
86 Rnle~latly --·······--------- EnrtJI.h - ------------------· 
t11 Raltllady •••• ----------- S~edo -·----··-····-·----------
88 J)epartment. bead----------- G~man ---------------·-····· 
k'O Ralftlally ·-··---------·---- German ---------------······-
00 Hal Iaiiy •••••••••••••• Scotch ------·-----·····---
01 Dfporlmtnt hud---------- German ------······-----------
02 a l!'thuty ··-···············-- Ir1sb --·-··--·-······-------
03 HalreJa!IJ • •• ~ ··-······--- Irllh ------------------------
01 Depr~rt.ment hoat1.--·--·-·· Gfrmao·Eorllab -------------
06 J)(lpar t.ml'llt. hPad----···----- Jrflh -----·--·······---··---
911 Rnl llady ----··--·······--·- ll'rtnch •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
VT Rnh· Indy •• •• • -------- Otrrnan ------·-······-··-----
gs Uuycr •••••• -·-····--·-····· Irleb ---------------------·· 
00 T>cp t. hood (uet..) ••••• - •• - Irleh ------------------···--
100 J )(>J)RrtmMt hetld............. French-German ----·····-···· 
101 DoJ>nrt.m•·ne beod----·-····-- Oermno --------··-------·----













































































D AVENPORT, I OWA, DEPARTMEN T AND OTHE R 
Occuoalloo NatlonoJ11.1 or De cent 
1 altt11Rdy -------------· Sw~ -------------------
2 All•ratlon «lrl---·-~------ Snde --· -··-···········-····· 
I , altslady ----······-------- :Frelleb ------------------·· 
~ Altt•ratlon alrl---···-·-··--· :F'rftleh ---·-··········--······ 
II 8allltlady ----·-····-------- trl.th --····--·-·--·-----·--
e Dtparttnt·nt. hf'ld---··----- Sw~e -··-···········---·---· 
'I ~Jlartmtot bud.···-··---- Gum an -------------------
8 8 alt'llady ----- --------- ~nnan -·-······-·····-------
g Hal latty -····--····-··--- German ------·-······-----
10 Hal lacly •. ~·---····-------- Stoteb --·-····-·····-------- --
l l Ral\' lad1 ---··-···--··--····· ~man --····--··---·--·--·-
11 Df\)artmtnt. bead ... ------- German --------------------
111 Deal art lll('nt bUd----------- Germl\n --------~---------­
H l)eJ)artmeoc bead--------· German --···-----------
16 U PacJ trlmmor ••••• -------- German -·-··········------
































BUREAC OF LABOR STATISTICS H5 
RETAIL STORE8-W0:\1E~ LIYI::'\G AT HOME-Co~-n~l7EO. 
... 
:M ... • .. 'C 
Scboolln&' Years of !1:~ .. 
Years) Experlen~ <:>c:: ~ 
~ 
Q. 
l': ~ .. 
u• ::: r-u 0 
I < == 
Grammar ----------------- 16 years -·---------1 8.00 Si 
Grammar ---------------- - 10 ycnrs ·-·--·--------- 8.00 ~ 
Elahth Grode ••. --------- 5 years ------------- 8 50 Sl 
'l'Wo years Rl~th---------- 6 yt'ars ------------- 9.00 
Grammar ---------·------ ~ years --·------------ 9.00 SA 
Gr ammar -------·-------------- i years -----·--------- 9 .00 8j Grammar ------------------ 11 rears -------.. ----- 9.00 8. 
Grammru: -------------------- 11 years --------------- o.co 86 Jo'la-btb Oro. do -------------- 6 ycors ------------- 9.00 Sl 
H Jgb --------------------- G ycnrs --------------... 9.00 Sl 
Grammar ---------------- 15 yeArs ----------·-- 9.00 s• 
Grammar ------------------- H years ----------·-- 9.00 ~ El«btb Grade ••• ---------- 7 years -----------· --. 10 .00 
Grammar ---------------- 31 years ------------- 10.00 Sl 
Grammar ---------------·- 9 years -------------- 10.00 ~ 
Tbr~ years 
Hlgb ___________ 
4 years ------------ 10.00 Sl 
Grammar ------------------ 8 years -----------· 10.00 8l 
Elcbth Grade --------------- 14 years ----------- 10.00 ~ 
High --------------------------- 2 years -------------- 10.00 8i Three and on&-balf ytS. RJatb •• 5 years ------------- 10.00 8l 
Slxtb Grade ------------- -- 7 years ------------- 11.00 8l 
F.tabtb Graoe 
_____________ , __ 
15 years -------------- 11.00 8~ 
H.lcb ------------------ 10 years ------------- 11 .00 ~ 
Hlath --------------------- 8 rears -------------- 12.00 8~ 
Three and one-ba11 yrs . meb 5i yenra ----------- 12.00 8il 
One year IDgb.----------- 11 years 
_______ .. ______ 
12.00 86 
Grammar ---------------------- 9 years ------------- 12.00 8& Two years Hl&'b----------- 6 years -------------- 12 .00 86 
Grammar ------------------- 10 year a ------------ 12.00 8~ 
'l 'WO years lllatb------------- 5 years --------------- 12.00 8& 
Grammar 
___ _____ , __________ 
1 years -------------- 12.00 a& 
Grammar 8 years ------------ u.oo 8t ------------------
~e years mrh.------------ 18 years -------------- 16.00 8~ 
One year H igh •• ------------ 1 yea r ------------- 16.00 ~ 
'l"WO years Rlgb •••••• ------- 25 years ------------- 18.00 81 
Two years H latb-------------· 14 years ------------- 18.00 8. 
RET AIL STORE S-WOMEN J,..IVJNG ADRI F T. 
- () .,. po, ~ 
:w ::. ~ .. 
~ taS8 
Years o f ~~ 11:---Schoollne .'C "' ..: 
{Yeo.rli) Experlcucc &E to~~2l •e f-o .. GJ :u .. wWoJ:l 
~Col .... ~ ...... '* 
~ ~ 
!BI&h ------- - - - .4 mootbs • uo • 4.00 Two years -------- ----
3 mooth1 t.60 4.00 seventh Grade ------------- --------- ---- 6.00 7 yean 9.00 R ich ------------------ --------- ---- 6.00 12 years 0.00 ----Gra mmar ---------------------- ---------· 0 6.60 sevenlh Grade ' years ----------- o. ----------------- 9.00 0.50 Ono year Hl«h-- ------···· 4 months -------- ----
One :mab----------- 8 yeurs ----------- 9.00 --- 7.00 year 12.00 7.00 Grammor ------------------- .Cj yean ---------- ----12.00 0.00 
Hl"b School ------------------- 15 years ---------- ----12.00 e.oo High 8 years --------- ---- 8.25 -------------------- 15.(0 
Grammlll' ------------------ 22years --------- ----17.00 6.76 
Grammar - --------- --------·- -" 32 pears -------- ---- 7.~ 
•.rwo yeau m ath ------------- 5 years ---------- 18 00 --- 8.76 
Seventb Gr ode ---------- 22 years ---------- 25.00 ---26.00 8.00 --------- ---· Ono year lllgb----- -----· 2(; years • 
10 
~ !;:., .. 
~ ~;::: 
~ ~0 u:: ~ .. ito-.. 
t~e Q e oo oA • .. c ... a uo o 0 :;..u .. 
t:Q ~ 
6S ------63 -----63 t .5() 





53 -------63 -------53 -----63 -------
OS -------6S 10.00 
63 •• oo 
53 -------6S 4.60 
53 ------
63 -------6S lUX> 
















po, ~ .. 41 
'C ~ .. .. 







8' 53 8l 63 
8i 118 
6S 8i 
M 63 53 

































































146 SIXTEENTH BIENNIAL REPORT 
DUB UQUE, lOW A. DEPARTME~T AND OTHER 
==~==========~~===~========~====~==== 
OccopatJon NaUonality or Det cent 
1 Obeck .. Jr l ------~------· German-KnelJJh --···-·· · · ··· 
2 StOC'Ic rlr1 --····· ··--·--· -· Gi!rmao --···-·--------------
3 ~~~~ lad7 ---- - - --·····--- German ------- ·-------
4 8 al91DdJ' - ------····· ·--- Gt>nnan · · · ·--·- ···--------
6 CaabltT ···-------------- Irtah .----------------
19 8ali'alatJy ---------·----- ~rman·Norw~lan ----------
7 8al l'llllady ---· ·-··----- --·- Gi'rman·Irtsh - · ·--- --------
8 8nJe 1Bo1y ----·--· · ··---- German ---- - ------··· -···· 
9 Aalttlftily --·············------ German ------------------
11) SalrJJildy ---- ----·· ··----- Arnertcao -- - --------------
11 8nlt'llal1r ····--- ------------ Enelleh - -----·-····-----
12 Sal£"tlady --------·····----- Ot'Tman ---- -----·-------
18 Slll('tlarly ············----- ~rmao Irtab ----·······-----~ 
14. 8nletlarly • •••••••••••••••••••• EnrJI h-~rman •••••••••••••• 
111 Salcalaily ------------- ------- Tnsh..()crmllD - ----------------
16 8alct lotly --------- ••••• ••• • American - ------·-··········· 
17 Sllk'llaily ---------········---- Amcneon . - -- -----------------
19 Salceladr ------------------ On1n11o ---------·-------
10 Oa1blrr ···· · ········--···· American - -----------------
20 8nle11at1y ······ ··--·········· Gtrman - ------------ ----- --
21 Salc1lat1y • •••• •••••••••••••••• E natlllb ------------·····-·· 
22 8alt'llad7 -------·-· ···--- Tneh · ·- --- -----------------
23 Ralet ltldy - ---- ----------- ---- I:rtab ------·-······ · ···· · · ··· · 
24 Salet lndy ................ .... Gerrnn.o --··---- -------······-
26 8aJrt lndy ------ -----·-··· · ·-· German · · · · · ···········-····· 
2tJ OaJ hlcr -············--·-··- Irish - -----------------------
'1:1 Oa!!lllrr ----·· ··· ··· ··------- h 11h --------- - - - ---------
28 Oa1b l~r ········----- ---- I r1sb-Gi>Tm11o • ---- --··-------
20 Sal Indy ··· ····--····------ American - -------···---
80 SaletlRtly - -------·-· - ··--- tn b ---·-·-·· -···-···-·· · --
31 Salctlady ··--------·---··· - German --····· · · ----·····--· 
82 8aletlntly •• •••••••••••••••• •• • Amcrlctln - ----··--·-----·· · 
88 SaiCilRdy -·-----~---··-·--- I rlsb · ···· · · ······--------- -·-
IU Salnlstly ---------·-···---- Amcncnn ----------·---- - --
85 Salctlndy -----········ · · ····· frleh •• -----·- ~ ---· ··-----·· 
86 Oa1bi<'J' · · ··--··-·· ····----- Trlsh --·····-----------·-----
8'7 Ouhler ------··· ··-···--··· EnJ'llab-Scotcb ---······ ···· 
~~ Stock etrJ ------------· ---··· rrtAh - --------·-----------
M 8nh•1lody -------------···---- Amerlcon ------------------- - -
40 Bole Indy - ----·-············ · Amcrlonn ------------·------
41 1 8nlcalncl:v -···· ······-···· ··-· Oennao ------- --------------
•2 SotraiiHly - · ------------------ German ----·--····· ····------
4S Balcalatly - --------·-------- Amcrtcnn -----------·-· 
44 Saletlady ----·----- ----- Amt'rttao ---------------
4!:1 flll'llady -··· --········-··· 0<-rma.n -----------------
~ &IHia•lr ----~---······--·- German ··-······- ----------
•7 Balealady -~---------···· ···-- German ------- - ------------
48 ElolM~ I n(ly - -------- ----·----- G<'tman -------·······---- ----
•o 11 lady - - · ················ ·- trlsb --------- ----------
ro 8 111 alacly · · --·------····· Gennnn --------------
61 alt'Siady -·-··--·· ------· -- German -----------------------
~ Sal lad:v ---·--··--··---- EurlJJb ------------------
63 11 slady -----------···· -- Irl b ----··-··-······---
fi.f Hll!f'<lhlily ··-··········-·· · · · Irish - ··--- -··· ···· · · · ······· 
M RniNIMiy -·-·······-----·--- German ----- · · ···----------
M Roltlhuty ••••••••••••••••••••• American -------· - --- --------
67 8alealady - -------------- German - ------ -- - --·- ----
611 Sal lali:v ----- ····-·---- G<'rman ---- ------·-----
110 Salt.h,dy --- ------------ lrlab ···------------- ------
en ' alt'alatJy · ···· ··--····----·- AmPrlean ---···· · · ···· ·----
fn Oeahltr • ----···--···-··-- Inllll --------- - - ---------
m ' II)~ lady •••···············-· (krmao --···-··············-
IX\ Dttlt.. hl'ltl ••••••••••••••••••• Gernlao ....... .............. ... . 
cu al huly ---·-········ ·---- Irish --------·-··- -···--· 
ro ~a)Miacly -----·-·-···--··-- Irlab - - ---------· ----------









































































































































BUREAU OF L ABOR STATISTICS 



















'l'wo yeara Hllfh-----------· 
Grammar -----------------
Sixth Grado ----------- -----
GraJDDlar ------ -- ----------
Sixth Grade -------------
















Grammar •• ------------- -------













Tbree yeare .Hleh- -----------
Grammar -----------------









Grammar -----------------Three years llilgb. •• _____ _ 
Grammar, Normal ---- -----
Oue and one-half yrs Blah.-
Years of 
Experience 
6 1Veek8 - -- - ---------
8 weeks ------------
6 months ---------
1 year - ------------ -
1 year -------------
7 months -----------
8 months ---- ----·- -
3 months •••.••• ••••• 
3 months - ---------
3 ~ecka -------------
!: year ----·· · ··· - · 
4 months --- - ---- - -
4- months ---------·-· 
9 montbs ----- -----
1 montb - ----·------
" mootbs --------- - -
2 montbs •••. ••••••• • 
6 months --- --------
6 months ---- -------
8 months ------------
3 years ------------
4 years --------······ 
1 yenr - ------------ -
1 year - --------------
1 yenr -------------
8 months ------ ----
6 months -----------
6 montbs - ---------








& mont hs -----------
8 mootbs -----------






2 years - -----------
6 yeara --------------
8 YOIU"' ·····- ·-···· · 
2 years ------------
3 yean -----------
2 yea rs ------·------
1 yeal' - --------·---
!l ycara ---------··-
1l years ------------
5 years -------------· 
1 year ----------·-··-
8 yean -----------·· 




7 yoars - -----------· 
5 years -------------· 
2 YCIIrs ---······ --






















































































































































• . 00 
ol .()() 































































































148 SIXTEENTH BIENNIAL REPORT 
DUBUQUE, I OWA, DEPARTMENT A.."lD OTHER 
Oecuvatlon NatfonaJI&.y or Descent 
m Dept. helld ----···-··--··- Alnerfcan -----------------
ts Salulady --- -----·--·--·- Scotch ---------------------
00 BaJtalady ------··---------- German -----------------
71J Dept. bead ·····----·····-·· lrltb ------------------·---
'7! 811Jetlady ------------------- American --------------· 
72 Satelluily ------------------- German --·-·-------------
?a SaJe.lady ----------------- American -------------------
74 Rult'lllady --······-------- lrlsb ----···---·-· ··-··--- · 
'TG Sall.'llady ---·····----····· IrJsh ---------------------
70 8alcalady .•••• ..:.............. Amertcan ------------------
'17 ~alellady -------·-·--··-·-- frlsh ----·----------------
78 SDIPIIn<ly ---------------- Oennan -----------------·· 
70 Salctlady ··------------------ American ----------------
(jO :Dept. beftd ----- ----------- (fermao. ------------------
81 Bu lctlady ··-···········--·--- lrlsh ---------------------
82 l'>«'Dt. head ---------------- American ---------------
83 Sft)cslady ------------------- German -----·--------------
&.1 J')(:pt. head ·-------------- P..oglleh ····--··-·--·----------
85 Dt>pt. !ll'nc.l ·--·---··-------- American ----------------
60 l:lnl!'llacly -------------------- lrltb ------------------- ----
87 liole'JIIndy -··-·····--------- German .---------------------
88 Solealady ········-····----· -- German ········-----·-······ 
EW l){l])t.. bond ----------·· ····-· German --------------··-----
00 Dept. lll!lld ---------------- rrtsh -----------------------
0'1 Solt'lllody ------------------ rrlab ------------------------
02 Dept.. h~rncl ·-······-··-·---· EnJClleb - -------------------
03 'l' rtmmer --------------·-- nolletnfan ------------------
t).l Dept. bend --·---·--------- American ----------·--------
&5 Snltliltltly ..................... AmerfCIIll ···-······-········ 
00 Sol('~Jocly ····-··-----------· Irish -----------------------
07 l:lolcalorty ------------------- lrlsh -----------------------
08 SuJe.ludy -------------------- German ------------------
00 l:lo lt'llody --------·------- Trlsh -------------- -----------









































































CEDAR RAPIDS, lOW A, DEP.ARTMENT AND 
l Bnlctlnl!y ····------·--·-----· American --------------------
2 Bolt'slocly ------------------ .Jcwcss ---------------·--·--
S 8oh•alu()y ---··-······-··-···· Amrrlca n ---------------------
' Wronnor --·-··-----·------- Gt'mon ---------------------
6 Bnleslntly ·······-------------- Oermon -------------------
0 Hal«'llol!y --·-------·-·· ····-· Swede -----··---------------
7 8Al!'lllndy •••••••••••• .: •• ____ Scotch ··----------------
8 Sal<'llutly ---------·-----·-· Ot'rll\un ---------------------
0 AniMituly -----------·····-··-· C~rmon -----------------
10 Onlhlt'r ---------······-·---· (lermun-Enl'tl~b -·--··--·----
1 I Ou•h alrl --··-··---··-·-- Irish -------------···-----·--
12 alt'llady ------------------ t:nall@b ------------·---· 
18 • lilf'llttdy -···-------·--···-- J-:n&llab -----------·------· 
lol 'llll'llady -----------------· Auwrfcan ------------------
1~ alt'lllldY ·-····---·---~ Irlah.Oerman -------------
1(\ nl 1111dy ------·----------- Itl$11 -----------------------
1'1 MoiC'IIndy ~-------------·--· Arncrfcan --------------
18 Snlrlll\dy -------···-------- German --·----·-----------
10 Dt'p t. head ··~--·----·--- German --------------------
20 IX'l't. hl'nd --· ---·--·-·------ oennan -----------------
21 So l'llndy --------··---------- Amerfcno ···----------······-
22 Soh·~llldy -·----········-· Aml'rlcon ---------------
28 Sllll'llla<ly ------·-----·--·-· 1rlsh -------·------------

















































BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 
• H9 
RETAIL STORES-WO:M.EN LIVI~G AT H0:\1E-Co!--'"TIN'UED. 
Scboollng Yeal'8 of 
(Years) Experience 
College ------------------ 5 years -----------
Grammar z yeiU'S -------------- -------------
'l'Wo years O'oUere..--------- 4 years ----------
Grammar ----------------- 4 years --------
Two y ears Hlith.------------- 5 rears ----------
Hl~eh -------------------- s years ----------
Two years 
High ___________ 2 years ------------
Grammar ---------------------- 3 years --------------Grammar ---------------------- 2 years ----------
Grammar ---------------------- 6 :vears -------------Sixth Grade ____________ , _____ __ 7 feArs -·---------
High --------------------- 2~ years 
_.,. _______ 
Grammar -------------------- 10 years -----------
Grammar -------------------- 26 years -----------
Two years Higb.-------------- 2i years ---------
Sixth Grade --------------- 24 years --------------Gnmmar ---------------- 12 years --------------




Gramm a~ ------------------ " years -----------Grammar ---------------- --- 4 years -------------
Grammar ---------------- 6 years -----------·-
'l'WO years High.---·--------- 6 years ----- -------
Grammar ---------------------- 3 years -------------Grammar ------------------ 10 years 
____ _ , __________ 
ODe year Hlgb •• ------------ 6 years ---- ----------
Hlgb --------------------------- 10 years --------------country, Business Colleg e ____ 2 yenra --- -- ----------
Grammar ---------------- 6 years ----------·---
Grammar ---------------------- 7 years -----------·-HJgb, Business College.. _______ -4. years --------------
5 ----------·--
2: ... .... ... " <II 1111 <II 
Ql '0 ~ 





~e e f 
c:~ • a :s ;..w 0 0 
-< ;tl ::= 
7.00 9 ~ 
7.00 I 9 56t 
7.00 I} 66} 
7.00 9 66l 
7.00 I} 564 
7.00 9 :t 7 .00 9 
7.00 9 56} 
7.00 9 ~ 
7.50 9 {)G~ 
7.00 9 664 
7.50 9 66} 
7.50 9 66i 
8.00 I) 56l 
8.00 9 50} 
8.( () 9 66~ 
8.00 9 56} 
8.00 I) IS6t 
8.00 0 ll6l 
9.00 9 56~ 
9.00 9 56i 
9. 00 ~ ~ 
1).0() 9 56D 
10.00 I) 001 
10.00 9 561 
10.00 9 66.4 
10.00 9 66b 
10.60 !) 66& 
11.00 9 66}1 
12.00 9 56t 
12.50 I} 66i 
16.00 9 56. 
16.50 9 56~ 






























































__ .. ________________ years 
----·-·· _ 16 years -----------·· 18::.:..00::.:.. __ 9:.._ __ 66=)-...:::18:..:..00.;.;_.....;.;.100.;.;; Grammar _ --
OTHER RETAIL STORES-WOMEN LIVING AT H OME 
Hl&"h --------------------
0110 year Rlgh------------
Seventh -Grade --------- -----
Three and one-half yrs. Rlgb_ 
seven·tb Grade - -------··------
Sixtb Grade ----------------




Two years R!gb- -----------
•.rwo years High- ----------
Sixtb Grade --------- -----
Sevent h Grade -------------
Hlgb --------------------------Two yeors .Rigb __ ..:_ _________ _ 
Three years Hlgh-- ---------
Fitth Grade •• ------------
High ----------····--------
Grammar --------------------Two years iHlgh _____________ _ 
Grammar -------------------
One year .HJgb--------·--·· 
Grammar - ---------------
2 years ---------·· $ 5.00 9 66~ 
6 months -------------- 5.00 ~ =~ 
6 montba ------------- 6 .00 9 ;J 
4 months ------------ 6.00 9 ~~ 
8 years - ----------·- 5.00 9 ""'"' 
2 months ---------·-- 6.00 9 ~ 
3 years ---------·- 6.00 f) .,,. 














8 -··o.co· o 
4 years --------------· 6.00 0 =~ 
1 year ---------------- 6.00 iJ vif. --·---- lO 11 1 year --------------- 6.00 9 ;;;;t 0 . .00 
1 year -------·------ 6.00 9 • 2.00 ~i 
2 years ------------ 6.00 0 ~ 8 50 H 
1i years ------------·- 7·00 9 5Gi · 16 
4 year11 ------------ 8 ·00 9 16 
• years --------··-· B.liO 9 fi6,\ 17 
S
s years -------------- 11°0•0000 ~ ~ ··'io:oo· 18 years - ------------ · " 691 10 
.( years -----····----- · 1100.0000 ~ oom l~:~ YO 
9 yurs ------------- · 21 
8 yPars ------------ 10.00 g 22 
20 yean ------------- 10.00 9 ~ 00 23 
8 years ---------------- u.co 9 ~ 12.00 2i 
11 yeara -----------· l.Z.OO 9--~~-1=2;.;... ;.;....;;...... 
160 SIXTEENTH BIENNI AL REPORT 
CElDAR RAPIDS, IOWA, DEPART MENT AND 
OceupatloD NaUoo aUt J o r DMceza& Slacta or Manltcl 
41'0 
(Yean) 
I r flakelady --------·--·- I Alnmta I 8a l .. lady ···--····---::_:-_-:: AmniC.: · -···--------·-
~ ==~~ ------------ Amfri<&D ::::==:::::::: 
, Dope -4- ----------· o ........ -------- -




Widow • D11'0-' $1 
• •rrtt'CS !II 
Sll>alt 40 
OTTU?.fWA, IOWA, DEPARTMENT AND OTRER 
Occupatloo N alloaaiiiJ o r Oeacenl 
1 8 alotladr --·----·--· lr1oll I 
I Sal.,ll d J ··········------· l r1tb ·-····· ··----··-· 
• ~al.,ladt --·-··---------- seotdl:i'riii.-----------·-··· 
; ~al<-tlacly ·-----····---- 0\otdl ______ :::.::::..::::::::: 
llaleu ldy - ----·------- ••• ll'lrodt 
; Raltolady ·····-··----· l rllb .=.:-_-:::..-::::=::::_-
::::~' ------------ lleotd>-lr1ab ________ : 
: 8 a...,lady ------------ Caaadl&a ···-----·---· 
10 8 1 1 Y •••• -·--------· Otrmaa-Jr1ab 11 s!J!:
1
!g" ·-··-··-----···· Ammeon •••• =::::::.-.::::: 
12 8a ... Jad' ·-·-··-----·-··· Bcotdl·lrlah ----- ------···· 
11 S&ltolact' ·-··------··· German ------·-----· 
If 8akollad~ :::====: ~~b ------· 
~: ==~,. ·--··-----· I'.DI'Iflb ----===:..-::-.:::: 
l7 8•1•1 l ·-----------· lr11b ·--------------
IS fla..,JM ::::::::::::::::::: ~:0~-om;,·----------··· 
~ Sal .. lady ·-····-·· -- ('.armao an ·····--·····-· : :::1~ :::::::::- ·:::: i':'n.-.o=~~=~=~::-
11 llaloola47 ---------- ~.: --------------
~ I :•:::•~1 =------···~= Otrmaa ·_:-_-_-::-.:=== 
111 fi!~eo1:a' --·······--- --- German ···------------11 8al<olad~ ------------· Amrrluo -------···--· 
til 8a .. tlady ·······-·------ Al'llllr!t&ll ·-···------• DtperUDtUi--biad: .. ______ .. i~-----··---------
~ Saklllady ---··· &a ·-- -· 
11 BaiMiady --------· oumaa ---------- -
• lalotlady ·---------· := ···--------··--· 
13 1 1aloCady ---- ---------- Oenn -------------
.. llal•lady · ------- ---·· Cl 10 ------- -------
13 llalfalady ····--------····· lr!rrmao ·---·-------··-
1& Dtpartmto·,-b~d-------· tb ------------------
11 llaloolady ·----- !l,_rllh ------··-- ---
• llalotlaOy - -------··· ~ ----------: ::=,. ======= -..--iai*i.-:::::::=:::. 
" llalowla4~ :::::::::..-::=:: ~~:.. ------------
.. Dtl>art.monl bead Amtrto Pml<ll ·-----··· ·•• 
.. llaltalady ·-·-- --· lriJb AD · - ------··· 
" Dtpan ...... i··;;;.;:-------- lrllb - ----- ------ - ---

























































































!'I • • 
BUREAU OF' LABOR STATISTICS 
OTH.ER RET AU. STOREs-WO)JEX LIYr.\0 .o\DRlF"T. 
'·! ll!i' -~ :iii 









...... u •• ---1 I DJODtbl -- ----
& moDlhl ------
1 mootb -----·-·· 
1 Jtar .---··-··-
f - l ba ----
• IDODIIII ------· Snftllt ..,,.,. ______ _ 
Two aDd -bill r•art llll'b.. 
Tbrea ,...,. IJll'b..---·-· 
Gram.m&r · - ........... ------
Orammar --------·-··· 





Grammar ....... ---- ----··· 
Two ,..,, mrb-------
Hlrh ---·----------· -J:lptb ,...,., • tDOf, B. Cot 
'l'broO aod ooel>alf ,... .. mat> 
Gramuu ·-- -------
g:,ti-;' -~=:::::-::: 
Two y<lra Blrt>-------····· 
Orammar .. ------····-··· 
Grammar ood Bua. COUtU 
Orlllllmar ·---------
Grammar ... --------
TWo ,.. .. B llb..----
Orammar .. -----··---
Oramm•t ----------.. ·--· 
'J'brre ,..,.. l"(lt·--···--··· 
Tbrrt 1Mrl Hll'b-------·-· 
TWo ,...n J)lab..---------
Hifll -----------···· 
¥!:: ;.-. .. -~=== 
Two ,..,., :liiCI>------
Orammat .. -,.,···-------· 
'l'bne , .. ,. mcb-------
Gratomar -----------
1 Ytat ···---·.-• ·-·"" ----' !DOOt..bl ·- --. ,..... ---------· 
1 , •• , -----------
1 1tlr .. -------· 
0 -·lbt 
q~!:" -=--- ·-: 
1 ,.... - ---------
1 )'t&J' ·-··---··---





1 ..... --------, ,.... -------
1 , •• , --·-----·-· . ,._ ------
! ,. ..... . ,.,.. ------
·~ -------. ,.... -----·-
5 ,.... ---------
5 ,.... ------------. ,.. ,, .... -------·-
OnlllmU ---------· 
t JHI'I ·----·· -·· 
1 ,..., --·-----1,.., -----




6 prerw ----··-···· 
t ,.... ---------


















































' • ' ' • 0 
0 
' • 0 
~ • 0 
0 
0 • • ~ 
8 
~ 
0 • ~ 




.. ... • I ... 
i & .! 
I! 1: e 





" 1.10 I 
61 1.11 I 
tR • • 011 • 
1'1 • • 011 • 
tR •. oo 6 
tR • • 110 • 
.., a.ro ' 
Ill • • oo • 
tR c.IIO o 
61 • • oo 10 
Ill • • oo It 
Ill 1.60 It 
Ill • . w II 
tR t .OO II 
" t .IO II 
:; - .. iO :; 
51 4.10 II 
f'l C.IO IV 
tR uo Ill 
11 t .\10 II 
" •.ao u 
111 c.oo u 
" t .ro u 
i \=~~: ~ 
~ l.ri" :'I .., . : ~=~~~: 
~7 11 
~ l::::: = : --;;,;· : 
"' 40 IT 11 , I It ~ --.:;;, :: 
Ill 1.00 16 
152 SIXTEENTH BIE!'.~AL REPORT 
0TTU!\1WA. IOWA, DEPARTl\IENT AND OTHER 
Occupation 
•~ ll)Ppartmi'Dt. hPad ••• _________ _ 
47 AltPratfo o ICfrl ••••••••••••••••• 
48 ' Flw•r ----------------------~ Dfl)artrntnt hf'ad ••••• ______ _ 
60 Raletlady -----·····--···------
~~ lrltter • •••••••• ----·--·------
62 Ha ll'IJOdy • --·--·---···-------r ... 'l J)4tpartmcot heMI ••••••••••.••• 
34. Devartrnont hPnd ••••••••••• · ••• M Deoortm~>nt ncad ____________ _ 
Nationality o r Descent Sln rle or Married 
Oerman -----------· ··-------- 8 
Gi!rman - ----------------- Widow 
JrL.h ------------------- ---- Divorced 
,Jewt.ts ------------------·--·- S 
Ol'rman ------------------ Married 
A merleao ---------------- s 
Ocrman lrfeh ---------------- s 
American -·······------------- Widow 
frflh ------------------------- s 
ArMrlran - ------------------- Divorced 
Age 
(Yeat'l) 
MUSCATINE, IOWA, DEPARTMENT AND OTHER 
1 Oa•hl tr -----------------------
2 lialralatly ----------····-----·· 
8 Ral Indy --·-············----
' Hnll'llady •••••••••••••••••••••• 
r; lin lt•lfJndy •••••••••• ··---------
0 'fnll'llhuly ···········-·····-··· 
7 HOII'IIntly ·······-········-··· 
8 Oa hlrr --···--····-··-------
0 Ra ~ llrHI)I --·-····--···-·-----
10 Huh alruly ···· ······----------
11 Holc!alady --------------------
12 liiiii'IIUdy ······ · ··········-··· 
)II lillll I]Rily -----··-··········· 
I.C Hnlrtlndy •• .•• ·········----·· 
I Ii linlraltltly •••••••••••• •••••••• _ 
JO AJl('rnlloo 11r1 •••• -·-·····----




i J Hnt rnuktr --····-- ·········--
!!~ Nnll·•latl)l ----------------···· 
23 Rnll'lllntly ····-----········-··· 
2 1 fift]P~ I IIdy ..................... . 
U Hnll'lhltly - --·---- •••••• ••••••• 
26 Hnlr-lndy 
21 J\ul '"" ~ iiticr:-::::::::::::: 
214 Solrs lntly ••••••••.••••••••••• • 
!0 Aall'ttady ----- --····--·-····· 
/10 A II rrallon &lrl ................ . 
!I t H tie hut,. ···········-······---
ltJ li n~ malrf'r ••.•••••••••••••.• __ _ 
S:l ~>;nJf'lllluly --·------·----------
~ H<'llltrt lllt'nt. ht'tu1 •••••••••••••• 
1-.nlr•lruly • •• • ••••••••••••• 
lolnh• Indy •• • ··-··-······· 
lit 1\Uftltli'Dt h!'lltl ••••••••••••• 
11111 r •••. ··········----~ 
t\nh•tlucly -·-······-··········· flo II trlllii'D t ht'ltl ••• ________ _ 
""~ llltly ------------------ --
~;; ~alit ','"tly •• ····-············· 
... "" t'a 1\l r ---·-··-------------11 Nnh• tacly ••••••••••••••••••••.. 
~~ Hnh t~lntl" ---·-·············-· 
H t•nt l t ltt'r •• · ··--·-········· 


















~~tcb ••• --------------- --
Amrrlcan --------·-··--······ 

























































































































BUREAU OF L.A.BOR STATISTICS 
RETAlL STORES-W0:\1EN LIVI~G AT HOME-Co~Tl~UED. 
Schooling 
(Years) 
Grammar -------------------1 Two ye s Hlgb ____________ _ 
Seventh grade---------------
Grammar ------------------•rwo years High _____________ _ 
Country ------------------- -


























RET AIL STORES- WOMEN LIVING AT HOME. 
Grammar -----------------
Granu:nar - -----------------
Grammar ------- -------------Three years High _____ ________ _ 
Seventh grade ________________ _ 
Grammar --------------------
Grammar --------------------
High and Business College •.•• F irst )"Car Blgb ___________ _ _ 
Grammar -----------------
Two years Higb·-------------
Ono year Blgb ..•••••• --------'l'wo )'ears Blgb ___________ __ _ 
One year BJgh ••••••••••••...•. 
tlrnmmnr ----··-------·--------
One year .HJa-h nod two Ooll. 
'l'brec years Hlg b ___________ _ 
Grommar -------------------
Grommar --------------------
CoUDtry and Business College 
Grammar -----------------
Grammar ---- ---------------
Bigb --------------- - -------
Grammar -------------------
Gromrnar ---· .• -----------Grommar and NormaL ____ _ 
CountrY -----------------------
Grammar - ----------------'l.'wo years Rlgb _____________ _ 
Grammar ---------------------Grammar and NormoJ _____ _ 
Two years H lgb -----------
Grammar ------------------Two years HJa-b. ______________ _ 
Two years High nod Bus. Col. 
Three years High ••• ----------
Gromm ar --------------------












6 yea-rs -----·· ------·-
IA years -------------
2 months --------·--·-
9 months ----------·· 
1 yeo r ---------·-
2 months ----------
6 months -----------




1 ycnr ---------- -----
7 year.s --------------
6 years ---------------








10 years ------ --------
12 years ------------
4. years ------------




' yea.ra ---------·-··· 
6 years -------------
10 years --------------
6 years ------------· 

























































































































































































8 .50 1 
~ -00 2 
4.50 3 





















































154 SIXTEENTH BIE~~"'AL REPORT 
MUSCATINE, IOWA, DEPARTMENT AND OTHER 
OccupatJoo 
1 T)el)artment bead ••••• ~·-····· 
t 8alealady ------------
3 l:ill)fNdy - ----------------
4 S aletllldJ ---------··· ······ 
li 'DeDartmeot bead----·····-·· 
& Bl tflla (.ly ··········----------
7 .A.ltPrltlon head ••••.•• ••••••••• 
& A,.flt l\ot buyer ___________ _ 
0 Department bend __________ _ 
10 DcpQrtment head ........ ..... . 
11 'l'rtmJner ··· ··---·-······-· 






Tr11b·I>utcb - •• •• ··-···----- -
AJDerfcan ------------ -----
Irl@b -----------------------
lrfah ----- · -------- ----- ---
Irlah --·-····· --------- -· -···· 
~ad trimmer ••••••••••••••• - Irlsb ----- ------------·-· ··--



























F ORT DODGE, IOWA, DEPARTMENT AND OTHER 
Occupation Nationality o r Descent 
1 8alOIIady - --·---'-· --·-··-· trlah --·· · ·----····-· -··· 
2 8ale1IO!'Jy ------------------- ~orwe~lan - ---------- ------
3 Salctlad y ·······--- -------· German --- -----------------
" lhletlndy ---·····------ - - German-Ir:lsll - -- - -----------
6 Halealnd y - --- -----------· German ----------------···· 
0 8oll!llndy - · ···-·····-······-· German ---- ---- ----- --------
7 Snloalody - ---·········· ·-·-· German - ------ -- - ------- -----
8 8alealnc1y ------------------ Amcrlr&n ------------------- -
0 Snlcalnd y ~-------------------· G~rmao·Welah -------- - -----
10 f!ltll'lltldy --~------·-····-···· American ---·-·-··-·-~ ----· 
11 SoiDt lady -----··------------ - Amerlce..o ···-- ---------------
12 S nlu lndt ..... .... ........... .. Germa.n·.En~llab ----------- -
13 8 aJ01lody ----·····-····----- I rish --·· ·----- -- -----------
H D<lpart tneot bond-----·--·--- German ·------- ------ -------
)6 8aletlady ----------······--· Ge:rma.n --·--- -- ------------
1& S aJClllady - - ----------- - ----- American ----------···--· --· 
17 tluJcalady -----········----- Scotch·l rfah ··-- · ···--- -----
J.8 Oauhler ···-------- ---- - ---- Irlsb -----------·----------
10 AlteroUon a lrl-----·-------- Swede ---------------------
1!0 Snlealndy -- -------- - ----- QermA.n ------ ----- ------- -
21 Saleslady --· ----------·--- German --· ··--------------- -
2'l Dcpu tmcnt hoad..... ......... Sco tch-frb h ·------ -·-------
24 Oalhlflt' - ---····--······ · ··· · I rlsb -----·--------------
21 tlo lralndy ----------------- Oermnn ----------- ----- ---
: 5 I>epartmeot hnAd------------- ~rmau ------ -------·---
IW Salralod y ···-·--·-·· · -······ · American · · - -· --· ·---------
-..'7 l:lalcalnd:v --------------- Amer ican ---- ------------
!8 nlralndy - --·--- ····-· ·----- - I r!Sh·Duteh ____ -----------
211 Snle• ludy ------------------ tlorwealan ---- ------····· 
ItO Salralady ------- --······--··· lrlsb· t:DJrUah - ------------
31 Salr hL<lf ----------- --------- Swede · -·· ··--·-· -- ------
ti S nlcl lady -------------·---·- oerm11.11·Swedo - - ------·-· 
38 Slllf' Indy ········---------- Germa.n - ------- · ----- - -·- -
3' Raitt Indy ---------· · - - - -- ~nnon -------- - - -- - --- -
RIJ Rali'Siody ------ ---------- -- Germon-.EnJliBb - -----------
&0 Balcslndy --------------- Norweala.n -------------- ---
S7 I:'Jnlt,.lndy --------- -·····-· German ---- - - -·-··--- -
38 Salc.ludy -····--··--·-·····-·· Dane ---------·----- ----
~ lllt'~lady --· ------------- German ---------- - - - ----
40 Depar tnH•nt head ••• ________ seottb-Itfsh --------------- -
41 Alterntlou aJrl.___________ Norweelan --------·----· 
42 .Altt'rntfoo ,Itt._____________ Swedo ------------·--- -----
43 &lt!llady ------------------- German-Scotch ------·----
'' Salr~hidy ------- -----·· ··· Eo~rllsh ---·-····-···------
•~ Sllll'tla('ly --------·-··----~ A.mer:l!!an ·-- ------- - - - --
116 Sa laethldy --····-···---~- Scoteh -------------------
tl7 HaJa lad y --- - · -··-- ---- Norw~llll • •••• •••••••• • 

































































































BUREAU OF LABOR ST ATISTICS 
RETAIL STORES- WOMEN LIVIN G ADRIFT. 
• 
::: -!.' : ~3 E d 
~c Jll:-----Schooling Yean of 41'0 Ql <:) C)-
;~~~ (Years} Experience ~E 
.as . :;:~ e 
I>QI > oe 
< <Q) ..... ~ 
Rlgb ------------------- 15 yearS ---------- 8.00 ... 00 
Ootllltry -------- ----------- ~ years -------- 8 .00 4.50 
One year B '!gh.---···------- 5 years ------------- 9 .00 6 . 25 
Grammar ------------- - 15 years ------·----- 9 .00 5.50 
F ifth grad e.--- ---- ------- - - 2~ years ------------ 10.00 8.00 
Ko ne 
,.. _________________ 
33 years ------------ 12.50 6.25 
Hl~b -------- -----·----------- 6 years ---------~----- 12.60 6.00 
HJgh and College..--------- 7 years -- ---------- 15.00 7 .00 
High ·--------------------- -- 12 years ------------- 16.00 6 .00 
HJgb aDd College .•••••••• • •••• 1;; years --- ----- ----- 16 .00 6.50 
Two years High---- ------- 25 years ------------ 16.00 6.7!'i 6 .75 Hlgh -------------- - --------- 8 years -------·-- 25 ()() 
RETAIL STORES- WOMEN LIVING AT HOME. 
~ ... .. 
.lllba o&l 
Scboolloa- YeaTS of OD~ ~ G: -
(Years) Experience [:!; e ~ "' 
·"' P CII p. GI 0 '0 
< Ill 
Grammar --- - ------------- 5 months ----------- - 4.00 9 
'l"broo years 
HJgh ______________ 8 months ------------- 4-00 9 
ODe year HiJrb.----- --------- 9 montbs ----------- 4.00 9 
GraDlJllar ------ -------------- 5 months ------------ .,,00 9 
Grammas: ---- - ------------- 2 weeks ------- ------ 4 .00 9 
GrammaJl 6 months ----------- 4..60 9 ---------------------- £. 60 9 One-halt year Hlgb ............ 6 mooths -----------
Gramntar 8 years ------··------ •. oo 9 ---------------------- 1).00 9 O:ne year HJgb _________ ______ 2 yea rs -------------
'l'hreo years .Bl£'h • •• ------- ---":. 1 year ------------ &.00 9 
High -----------·- · ·····----- 6 weeks --------------- 5.00 9 
Grammar and 2 yrs. NormaL ' years ------------- 5.25 9 Two yeara Jilgll. --- - ---------- 2 years -------------- 5.25 9 
Gramntar 3 years ------------- 5.~ 9 ---------------------- 6.00 9 Grammar o.nd Bus . College •. 1 year ---- ----------
First year HIJrh--- -------·-··· 7 weeks --------------- 6.00 9 
Two 
years igh. ______ _______ 1 year ---------------- 6.00 9 
Two am<l one-halt years Hlgb. 2' years ------------- 6.00 9 
Fltt h grade •• ------------··· 5 weekS ------------ 6.00 9 
Second year !Rigb ----------- 6 months ------------ 6.25 9 
High 6 weeks ------------ '1.00 I) ------------------------ 7.00 I) Two years Hlgb ___________ 2 years ----- -------- 8.00 9 GraJlllD&r ---------------------- 8 years ------------- 9 a years 8.00 Gro.mma1 ---------------------- -------------- 9 One-half year LB:lgh----------- ~ years ---------------· 8.00 Grammar 8 years ----------- 8.00 9 ---------------------- 8.00 I) High --------------------------- 2} yeaM ------------- 8.()() 9 Three y ean H igh ••• - --------- 4 years --------·---- 8.60 0 One year Elgb..---- ---------- 1 year ----·--------·--
'1 years 9 .00 9 Two yea rs Rlgb- -------------- ------------
2 years 9.00 9 One year :HJgh.-- ---------- ------------- 0.00 9 Hlgh 8 years ----------------------------------------- 5 !) • 00 9 Sixth grade------------------ years --- -------- 9.00 0 One ye ar High.------ ---- ---·- 2 years -------------
81 g.oo 9 Grammar ---------------------- years ---- -------- 9.25 9 6 year s Gr ammar ----------------- ------------- I) '1 9.25 Two years HJgh_ ___ _ ______ years ----------- 12.00 9 Gramm ar ---------------------- 7 years ------------- J.2.00 9 Two years lllgb-------------- 10 years -- ---------- 12.50 9 Grammar 16 yean ----- ------------------------------ U.60 9 











































































~ "" ~ ..... 





















"'' ~:I ~.o g "' J.. II) 
4D -c .::: .Q 
~ti:i g e s 




2.60 ' ( .00 5 
... 60 6 






















29 """8.i6" 80 
81 
---··- 32 8.50 sa 
84. 
88 










156 SIXTEE~TH BlEX~IAL REPORT 
FORT DODGE, IOWA, DEPARTMENT A.t"\l'D OTHER 
OccupatJon N atiQoallty o r Descent 
1 SaJNlady ------------·---------I.Norweglllo - ----------------
2 SaJ .. ,Iad, ---------------------- Uobemfun -------------------
' Saktlady --------------------~ An•erlcaa -------------------
4 fia' DJUI'r ••• ------------------ Dutcb·lrl h - ---------------
5 Departmrnt bead------------ German -----------------·----

















KEOKUK, IOWA, DEPARTMENT AND OTHER 
Occupation 
1 I Apprt~tleo -------------------
2 Bolrtludy ----------······---= 
8 W rnuper ---------------------
4 1 Salt'IJady -------------···· · ·-
6 Salrtlady -------------------
It Salnlttdy ----------------







H 8alt'l la12y --------------· -····-
l ll SaiPIIady ···-······--------· 
111 RaJrtJady ------------------
17 SaleaJady -----------·-··---
18 I:I1H mn ker -----·---·-··---
10 Bllotlad:r ··---------····-·· _ _ 
!!0 Ha~ malcer .................... . 
21 811Pf)ldT ·-----···-····-·· 
22 Salulady ------·-----------
!3 Salulody -········----------
ti SaleJiudy • ···-------------
!11 Salu!My ------ - --------··---
26 DelJartmeut brad ••••••••••• __ 
2'1 Pe1111rtment. bead. ............ . g llat maker •••. ___ ---------
Dtopntmt'ot bead ............. . 
80 Milliner ----------------
81 Sal<'llady ····-----······----= 
lt'J 1 81llt'llft dy ---------·----·- ------
: ~llloer MF. ---·····--·--··--
' partm&nt hllnd - - ----------
M Millin~ •• ··············---· 





























lrlsh -----------·-······ --· 















































































B UREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 
RET AIL STORES-WOl\IE~ Ll VING ADRIFT. 
""' ""' :::. --.M" " Ql ... " Ql ~ 3 . School in&' Yeal"8 of ~::. ~= B 
(Yea I'd) Experience ~ 
wOl:w 
~z-;~ ::!E ._c.._o 
G>ll 
Ql ~ 0 01 ><:I :;..o- ..... 
~ < 
I 
One year High • •• ------ ---···· 1 year __ ............ --·---- 7 .00 f. 50 
meb --------------------------- 4 years ----------------
8.00 6.00 
Two years Higb ••. ------------- 4 Y<'llrs -------------- 8.00 6.00 
Grammar ---------------------- 1~ years -------------- 10.00 5.'i5 
Grommar ------------------ 12 yeal"8 ---------------- 10.00 0.50 
Gr~tmmar --·····------------- I 7 r<'ors ------------- 12.00 G.75 
RETAIL STORES- WOMEN LIVING AT HOME. 
""' :; ... 
Ill .. 
<:1 '0 




Cllg g, tc-..,e f .. .. Cl 
:ou 0 
< :I: -
Grammar --- ----------------- 1 week ---------------- 8.00 9 
Sixth arndC---·-······ -···· · 5 months ------------- (.50 9 
FLrst year High.------------ 1a years ----------- 6.00 9 
Seventh 
arade ______________ 1 year 
____________ J._ 
6.00 9 
Grammar ---------------------- ' years -------------- 6.00 9 Gr a mmar -- --------------- 6 months --------- 6.00 9 
Gr amma r ----------------- 6 months ----------- 5.00 9 
Gr ammar ------------------ G months ------------ 6.00 9 
Gra mmar 2 years ----------.... -~ 6.00 9 ---------------------- 6.00 ~ 
'l 'bree years Hlgb.-----.---- 1 year --·-----------
Eighth grade.-------------- 8 months --------...... -- 6.00 9 
Gr ammar ------------------ 6 months ------------- 6.00 0 
'l'wo years 
HJgJl __ ______ ______ 2 years 
__..._ _________ 7 .00 9 
High s years ---------- 7 .00 9 ---------------- ------ 7.00 9 
Gr ammar 1 year ------------------ -------------- '1.00 9 
Grrunmar 1 year -------------------------------------- 7.00 9 One yea r 
Hlgb ________________ 
4 years --------------
One year High-- ------------- a year s -~----------- 7.00 9 
Grammar 6 ycors ------------- 7 .00 9 ----------------
' 8.00 9 One year Rlgb.-------------- years ------------- 8.00 9 One year Hi h _______________ 4 years -------------
Sev emtb grade..------------- 4 years -------------- 8.00 9 7 yenrs 0.00 9 Grammar ----------------------------------- 9.00 9 
Grammar -------------------- lil years --------------- 9.00 9 
Country 2 yenrs ----------------------------------- u 10 .00 9 Grammar ---------------------- years --------------- 9 
Grammar 16 YCBI'!J ------------- 10.00 ----------------- 10.00 9 
One :year 
High ______________ 11 ycnrs --------------
Grammar G years ------------- 12.00 9 ------------------- 12.00 9 
Grammar ------------------ u years ----------·- 18.00 0 25 years Two years ----------------- -------------- 14 .00 9 
One year High.--------- --- 15 yea rs ------------ 20.00 9 
Grammnr ~ years ----------------------------- 28 21.00 ~ Grammar ------------------ years -------------- 211.00 ~ QZ Grammnr ---------------- yea rs 
________ ....,. ___ 
... 
II 




































































































































































158 SIXTEENTH BIENNIAL REPORT 
KEOKUK, IOWA, DEPARTMENT AND OTI:IER 
Occupation Na tionality o r Dcecen~ 
1 Sale.lady ---------------- ~~a~--------------------2 RaJr. lady ----------------- Irlih-Gen;;~;;-··::::::::=:::: 
~ ~~::~~~rC".Dei)if.tD'ieiit--b~ad:: scoteb·Irlah -----------------













MARSHALLTOWN, IOWA, DEPART MENT AND 
Occupation Na tionality o r Descent 
1 f! a lealady ------------------ American ------------------
2 Sa lel lady ---------------- - AmcrJcan --------------------
8 if)alralady - ------- ---------- Jrlsb ------ ------ ---------- -
4 Salralady ------------------- American ------------------
6 Sall'alndy ------------------- American ------------------
" Salcalndy -------------------- American ------- ----------
7 !:htloalad y ------------------ Amer lciUl ----· ·------------
8 Holt'llnd y ----------·--------· I rf.&b -------------------------
0 Hak>e lady --------------- -- -- Irish -------------------------
10 SalelltUiy --··---------------· Amcrtcan ------------------- -
1 J Snle.lady ------------------· German - ----.. - ------------































------·--··----------···------------· _____________ ___. ___ __ 
N a t ionality or Deacon~ 
Amerlcll.tl -------· - -- - ---
A illtrlclln -·-· -··- - - --· ----








~UREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 
R ETAIL STORE8-W0)IE~ LIYIXG ADR IFT. 
1>\ .... 
:.; -- . 
~~ -~ C> ~ :2 8 . 
Yea rs of !t~ !1: .. 0 --... Schooling C>g G -:;, CDCD Expe rience 
~g~~ 
(Years) 
~ ... a.._ 0 o • c. No o I> U e;.. fJ .... ... 
~ ~ 
4 yl'ars ------------- • 8 .00 '4 .00 Grammar ---- -- -- -----------
5 Yl'ars ----------- 8.00 4.25 Slxtb e-rade ________________ 
4 years -------------- 10.()() 6.00 lxtb grade _________________ .. years -------------- 14 .00 6.76 CoUDtry ---------------------
OTHE R R E TAIL STORES-WOMEN LIVING AT HOME. 
.... 
:w .... • Q) Q) '0 
Years of ~ ~ .. ScbooiiDr C> 
E xperience ID e: c. (Years) :e ~ 
~ "' 0 
""" 0 <Cl = 
Grammar ------------------ 6 mooths ---------- '4.00 9 
15 mootbs 6.00 0 Elabtb grade. __________ _____ 
______ .. ____ 
6.00 9 Sixt h grad e·-- ----------------- l l years ------------
6.00 9 Scveotb g rade __ _____ _______ 1 year ------------ 7.00 9 Slxtb grade.------------ ----- 3 years ---------------- 7.00 9 Slxt b grade-------------- - ----- 2 years ---------------- '1 .00 9 Sixth Jr rnde ____ _______________ 7 years ----·---------
8.00 9 -l} years --------------Seventh grade _______________ 
9.00 9 Country 3 years ---------------- 14 .00 9 ---------------------- - 25 years Grammar -------------------------------------HJ&b. coltege _____ --- ----- ------ 10 years ----·--------- ~.00 I) 
OTHER RETAIL STORES- WOMEN LIVING ADRIFT . 
.... .... 
~ ~!-Cll 
Cll Q)Bi · 
~ ~ 
IJ __£ 
Sf boollng Years of 
"'= ..,'d "Q) Years) Experience 1111- ~~~~x.c:l . •E ~ H~8 .. ., ~ Q) ~Q,)-.... ...., 
~ <Cl 
• 8.00 • 6.00 OouD try ------------------------ 2 years ---------------- 9.00 6.150 3 yeal'S ------------
12.00 8.2.5 
men ------------------------- 8 yea rs -------------Grammar ----------------------
.... 












































































































160 SIXTE ENT H Bl E!I;'NJAL REPORT 
lOW A CITY, lOW A, DEPARTME~T AND OTHER 
Occupation Nationality or DeAccnt. 
1 8al"tJacty ---------------1 C"ri·nna n --······ - - · · ···- --· 
2 Hak!aJody ---- ---------· · Ir lab Ot rman ----- - -----
3 8ah•alady - --·--·: ____ ____ JJ.onPDIIan ---- - ·--------
• 8aluJady --------·· ··-····· Uut,emlan --- · ------------
~ Haii'I)!Jtly -------- - ------- uf'rmlln ------- --------- - - - -
6 Hal lady - - -------·-·--·--·- ( ,t·rmao Uohemlon ···---··· 
7 8a C! lady ------ ---- ----- , r.rrman ----- --------- ---8 8nleala dy - ----·--·-----·--- Uoht>mlau - ---------- - - ----
9 Sol ala d y - - ---- - ---------- A lrJI' rh·IIQ -------------·-
10 8alt1Jatly - - ·------ ----··- Gtnnao --- ··-···· ···-------
11 Hn lealudy -······ - -·· ··---·----, c~lrtnn.o --- ···----·-------
12 8 nw1lndy ------- ----- -· -·-·· ~<·oleh- Irleh --- -- -------------
18 Ralf'alady ----- ----··-···· · American ···-----·------- --
1( l:loll'll al.ly -··-·--···· - ···· · · · frll b -·· ··--------·-·· -··-
Hi Rnlf't l •<lY ---···---·-··· ------- Amt•rfcnn ----- -----···--· -·· 
14 8 nlnludy • • • ••• -·-------·-- I rll h ----------- -------- ---
17 Salralady •••• ---------- --- -- Soor.cb . . - - ----------- - ---
18 f)(•purtwen t heud • • •••••••••••• c ..rrman Uobt'mlnn ---------
10 Altora tloo (Cirl --- ··------- -- f rlah-~on. eetna - -----------
1:0 l>f'JHttl m t hud . •••• ________ Gt·rmnn • ---- - --- --------
11. Hnlf'llllfly --·------------------- ~ Dot~mlon-Dutch ----------
tl Rnl alntly • • • • ······---- -- lrfab •••••••••• -----·--····-·· 
23 lXlpo rtmt•nt hra d ._ ---------- r rlall - ----------------------


















































ll'ORT MA D I SON, IOWA, DEPARTMENT AND 
1 1 8alPaJncty ----- --- ----------- Arnl' rfcnn --- --- -------------- ~ 
2 Fl nlel lcu ly ·····--------- · ····· Arnt:.'rlco n - -- -------- ----- -----
11 8al,.lltHit - ----------------- • Amr r lcon • •• ••• • •••••• - - - ---
• S nlraJnrly -- -------------- (jf'r lllu n ------·---- - --------
6 Rnl1'11lut.ly • •••• ------ ------ - - Seotch • --- -------------------
0 DrJIO.Ttl})t'D t ben() •••• •••••• •• - l ONIIIUU · · ·-· · · · ··-·····--·· 
7 8 ale•Jod y --- - - -- - - -------- -,Sco tch ---- ---------·--------·· 
II Hnll'al tdy --------------------~ America.-, --- -------------- - -
1> Sn lt~tlln tly · · ···· ----- - - -------- - GNmon -Irlah ----· ------- - --- -
10 S a lr 11nd7 ----------------- - Gt>rmnu-'Frcn ch - -- -- - -- -----
11 S niC'Ilndy ··----- -----·----···· American ------- ------ -··· 
12 So lt·I IAdy ----- - - ---------- A nu rlcnn --- -- ----------------
18 Sofralndy ----·--------- ------- Gt\rnutn ·--------- -- ----------
14 Snlrala1fy ···----·-·--·-····-- Oc>n nun - - ------- -----------
10 I Snh"' l:u.Jy ------------------ _ Grrman ··· · -···---- ··· ·------
HJ Rn l«'l lnd y - -·-······· ·········· G~rman -------- ·- · · ····-----
17 Oll'il lady • ••••••••••••••• •••••• Auwrlcnn --·-····-- - -----· 
~8 8a ll'lll ady · · · ····--· ····-·· · • Tr lah --- - - - ---------------
JO Ro lOll ad)' ---------- - -- ·---- --- - S\1 etJe •• - - · - ---- - ------------
00 Hnll'llllldy ---------····-··· S\\ t•do - ------- - ---------- -
fl I S alrtln,ly •••• • - -----··· ------ Oc-rm11n • -------------------
tl nlcllody • • ••• · ·---- - - ........ Citrmon-Trl11b --------------
23 A lt OrMIC>n Jrlrl • •• ___________ Ocr mnu -------· ·-----------
!ll Snlr•lady · · ···---------·----- I rhh - -------------------
!!!'> RaJ Indy · · ·------ - --·-- -- _ Gt·rman ---------- --- -- ----
1!0 Snlr alody · ···· ··- - - ----- ------- Ocrmno · -·--- --------------
'11 8 nll',.lndy - - - -···· · -·· ·····- · · -- uerm110 ------------- -- --- -
2 f!alnludy ------------------ lrl b --- - --------------
!0 all'l l iUiy - - · · · · · · · ···-·· · · ··· Gt'rman ------------------ --
80 Sail' lutty -·- --·----------- ----- American -----··-------- -···· ~partmf'ot h «'lld . ___________ German ---------- -------
' nl( Indy ·-····--------------- wf\16 - - --- - - -----------



































































BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 
R ETAIL STORES- WOMEN LIVING AT HOME. 
Scboo liD6r 
(Y eara) 
I year b lgh ____ ________ ______ _ 
Grammar - -- - ---------------8 months hlgb. _____ _____ _____ _ 
Grammar ---------------- ----
Acodemy - ------------------ - · 
Acade.my - -- - -------- -------· 
Grammar ----- ------· · · ·-----
B lgb - - - - - ----- ------------ - - --
Country --- ----------------- ---
1 year bJeh. • ••••••••••••• ___ _ 
Grammar ----- -- - --- - ---------iHJgb , 1 y ear coUege __________ _ 
Grammar -------------------
Grammar - ---------- - -------
Orammar - ---- ---------- ---2 yeara blgb _______________ _ 
2 ye a rs blgb. _______ ________ _ 
1 year college. _______________ _ 
Country ---- ------------ ------ -
H I&b ------ ------ --- ------·· 
Country - - - ----------------
Grammar ----- -- ------ -------- -
Bigll - -----------·---- ------ ---
Ye ars of 
E xperience 
2 mon ths - -- -------- -
1 year --------------· 
1~ years -------------
9 mouths --- - ---- - -
1§ years --- ---------- --
1~ years -------------· 
2 years - -------------
1 )'COr · ············-·· 
2 months ------ ---
1 ;vear - - ---- -------
1 year ----------------
8 years - -- -- --------
5 years -------------
l l yeara - ------ -----
1' years --------- -------
2~ years - ------------
4 y ears ------------
3 years - ---- -- ------ -
' years ---······ -····· 
9 years - ------------
6 years - ---- - - ----
M y ear.s - --------------
























OTHE R RETAIL STORE S- WOMEN LIVING AT HOME. 
1 y-ear hlgb.--- ------- - -··· · ·· 1 year bleb. _______________ _ 
1 y ear blgb • • - -------- - - - --- -
Seventh g rnde.---------------
1 y ear blgb ---------- --- ----
GrallUDlar ----- -------------- -- -
tBlgb - - - - -------------- - -------
IDgb, business eoUege... ....... . • months blg b_ _____________ _ 
1 year hfg b ______________ _ 
1 year high __ __ _____________ __ 
Hlgb -·--·--··· -·· · ··--······· 
Grammar -------- -- -- --------
1 year bleb •• ------ - --- ---· 
Grammar - ------ - -------- -----1 year blgb . .... _____________ _ _ 
Grammar ---------·· - - -----
Gramma r ----- ----- -------· 
G rammar -------------------
Seventh g r ade.--------------
Grammar ------------------
1 yenr bJ&h--- - -----------·· 
Grammar ------ - --------- - -2 years bl&b •• _______________ _ 
Rlgb, 1 year eoUege ________ _ 
2 years hJab • ••••• ------------2 y ears b lab •• ___________ _ 
2 y enra bl&b- -- - ----- - - ---· 
Grammar ------ - - --------
1 yenr blab.--------- - - - ----




3 week& - ------------
2 years - --------------
2 years --------------
8 months ------------
8 years ------- ---- ---
2 years - - - - - - ------- -
8 months - --- - --- -
7 mon ths ----------
5 yoars - --------------
3 years - ---------
2 yean - ------------
3 years ---------------
4- years - ------···---
H years ----- ---- -
3 yeara - -------------
2 yeo.ra - - ------------
8 yeors - ------------
8 years - ---------··· 
5 yeara - ----- ---------
'Tl years - - ----------· 
4- years ------- -------
2 years -------------
2} years ----------- --
6 months - -------- --
3 years ---------- -----
6 years - - ------- - - - -
4 years ---------------
7 years --------- --· 
7 ;veara - --------------
11 years - ------- ---- - - -
17 year.a -----------
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162 SIXTEENTH BIENNIAL REPORT 
CENTERVI LLE, IOWA, DEPARTMENT AND OTHER 
Occupation Nationality o r Des c•ent 
1 8JtleaJady ················------ America n 
2 Saleslady · ··-·-----·····---- --······- ---·--------
8 Salllllady ------------····--·· Amed eOJJ ----------- ---------~ 
8 
leal American ---------------------
6 8 a I a d y · ·-------------- ----- I rish --------------------------
a e1Iady · ··········------ ---- German fJ 81l1C!Ilady ••••• ··-··-------__ ___ --------------------- -7 Bill 
1 
American ------------- ----- __ _ 
e8 ady -------·······------ Alllerlcun 8 f:;fl!CIIady ···· ·--···-······ ···· · ·--------------·-··· 
I) 8 J 1 d German · ··----··----·-------·-0 Cl a y - ··---------·········· Swede 10 f:lolcalady ····----·····------- ·---------- ------------
11 Hul~lady ----·-··---------- - - Swede ------------------------12 
8 1 1 
d Ccrmau-lrlsh --- ------- -------
18 s6tt la y · ----·········----- Eor llsh ------··-·------------
H J!Tt.t' ody ·-····--· ---------- Austrian ----------------------
16 H I er -········-···----········ .Y.ngllsh ······ · · ·····------ ---
1& 
8
1\ e. I 8~.Y · ··· ·---·-------· ···- Swedo • ••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
17 S:l::l:d~ · ·········· -------· Swedo ----------- ------------!: ~~lla1y ::::::::: ::::::::::::: 8~~!~~~~~~~~--==::::: : ::: ::: 
ro 8 I rftdon Jrlrl----·------ -- · Austrian ----····--·---------21 a:J:I:d~ ·-·· ·······--------- Amcrleon · · -----------------
2Z Salcalndy : ::::: ::::::::::::::: Scotcb-lrlsb --- ------------ ---
28 Sn.Joelody ·-------·-----·····-- AnJcrlcan - -------------------
21 Slllesl d Swede - ---------------------
25 Al te 8tl Y ······------ -----· F rencb-Scolch - --·----- ----- -
2(1 8ale! fad on &'lrl ••• •••••••.• ..••. Gcmum -·· · - -------------- - -
'J:l Salctlod~ ------------··-- --- - American ·······-·- ----------
28 8 0I!!31ady ::: ::: ::::::::::::: Swede --·---------------------1rlsb-Scotcb -----------------




























































CENTERVILLE, IOWA, DEPARTMENT AND OTHER 
Ocoupa.tloo 




N ationali ty or Descent 
American ------------------- · 
German - ·--------------------
Dutcb·E nallab ----------------














BUREA~ OF LABOR STATISTICS 
RETAIL STORES-WO~fEN L I VING AT H 01\1E. 
.... • '0 .. 
t Schoolln g (Yeara) 
YeaT'II of 
Ex perience 
- ! I 
First yea r h igh.. _________ _____ _ 
2 years b lgb __________________ _ 
Grammar ---------------------
Country - ----------------------
Grammar ------ ---------------2 years high ___________________ _ 
Grammar ---------------------
2 months ------------ -
5 months ------------
6 W<'ekS ·······-····· 
1 Y('Rr ••••••••• ••••••• 
1 year ----------------
6 months ----- ---- ----
4 years ----------------
Blgb ------------------- --- ----1 year h igh ____________________ _ 
1 year high ___________________ _ 
2 years high_ _______________ _ 
10 \fCClts ----··········· 
6 m. onths - ------------~ 




















9 . ti() 
1 year high- ---- ----- -----------
Gr ammar --- -- ------ -----------
Grammar ----------------------
Gr ammar - ----------- ---------
Seventh grude------------------
1 year high.-- ------------ ------High ____ ;. ____________________ _ 
Grammar ----------------------
Gr ammar --- - -----------------
RJgh ---------------------- ----
liJgb ------- ------------- -----
2 years high ------------ -- -- ---
Gramma r - ------------------- --
Country ------- -----------------
Count ry - ---------------- -------
Gramm ar ---- --------------- -
High ------------------- -- -----
9 months ----··- -----
4 years ------- -- ------
2 years ----------------
6 :rears • • -----------·--
5 years ----------··----
3 years ---------------
9 years - -·------- ----- -
" year.s -------------·--
15 yenrs ------- ----- ----
15 yenrs --------------- -
16 years ----------------
6 years --·-------------
9 years --------·-····· -
8 )' ears ------------- -- -
«months ---·---------
8 years ----- ------- ----















Schooling Years of 
~ g:, 




Coun try ------------------------ 6 yeats -------------·-- $1.0 .00 Grammar ---------------------- Seven\] y ell rs---· ------- l 'l .OO 2 years blgb __ _______________ _ 13 years ---------------- 11 .00 






























~ ~ ~ 
C1l Cl a; -
~:::~.s 
C1l '0 C1l Ql 
~ I=I,Q -.,<11 cn 'Q 
.. Q ... o 
e11 H o o 
~ 4> ... ..... 
< 













































$ S.50 1 
S. fl() I 2 8.60 8 
4.00 ~ 
( , ()() 6 
4.00 6 
8 .60 7 
1---~:~- 1 ~ 
F==~::: ~~ 
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1 Saleal ac:ly -... ------··---···----2 Salealadr ----------------------a 8alllllady --------------------
' 8al4!11a(ly --·------··------·-& 8alealady ------------------e 8aluJody ·-------------· ---7 8alealad1 -----·--·----------8 Salta lady ----------------------0 8ale.lady ...... ------- .. ----------lO eaJealady ----------------------11 Sa.Jeslady -------·-----------12 8alealady -·-·-----·-·---------18 Bat maker---------------------
u wrapper r1r1--------------
liS Sa lea lady ------·-------------UJ Saltlllady ----------------------17 8 11le1lady -----·-·-····------18 Saleslad)' ----------------------]0 8aJCII&dJ -------·--------------20 Salt'llady ----------------------21 Trimmer ------------·---····--H Sa leal ad y -- .. ·---------------
23 Saleslady ------ ----·----------
~4 8&lcllo(Jy ---·------------------
25 SaJealady • --·-----------·-··· 
2G 8alewlody ----------- ----------
'1:1 8aJealady ----------------------
28 8aiOII&dy • ------·-········••• 
~ 8alttlady --------------------
80 'Department heod •••••••••••••• 
m Snlt~JII\dy ---····-··--······---
82 8 o1CIIndy ••••••••••••••••••••• 


































I Slnrle o r 





































































CRESTON, IOWA, DEPARTMENT AND OTHER 
,.'JI -. 
! Occopa&loo Nationality or Descent Stnalo or Married Aao (Yeara) 
9 
~ 
1 Stoet fl r'L-------------- German-SCotch --------·-·-- SlnaJo 18 a Baleetadt ---------·-···------ Scotcb·lrlell ---------------- Widow 4() I Alteration alrl aod fitter. --- American ------------------ s 89 • Trimmer -----·--------- Scotdl ---------------- 8 29 6 BUJer ----------------· ------ EnaU•b ---------------·------- 6 8:2 
BtiREA.U OF LABOR STATISTICS 165 
RETAIL STORES-WO:MEN' LIVING AT HOl\IE. 
>. .w :5':!! :iC ... Cl Cl • "" ~ 4o>O C) ~ ...,_ 
Schoollc~ Yean of 9:• ... .. a- ... tit <> X C-(Years) Ex~rlcnce <:.> c Q :€e .. br-;:; 
~ "' C: ! e ... a t• :I :I ... r:- 8 
> 0 0 ~8£ a 
-< en Ia < IZ'; 
I 
I 8 :years hleh ____________ ------- 5 months ----------- $ 4.00 0 fiT • ( .00 1 ! years bleb------------------- 5 months -------·----- 4 .00 0 67 4 .00 2 2 years tuUfb- ------------------- 6 months ----·-------- 4 .00 0 fi1 4.00 3 Grammar ------------------- • years --------·-·---- 5.00 0 5'T 4 !! years tuUfh---------------- :n years :::::::::::=::::1 6.00 0 67 -----·-- 5 Grammar ---------------------- 2 years 5.00 9 67 I 5.00 e Grnmmar, bwlness coD~e ___ 3 years -------------- 5.00 0 tiT 2.60 7 
Grammar -------·-------------- 3 years ------------· e.oo 0 ~ 3.60 8 1 year bleb.---------------·--- s years ---------------- 6.00 0 57 e.oo 0 3 years hllh------------------- s :rears --------------- 6.00 0 57 a.~ 10 s years blib----------------- 9 months ----··------- e.oo 0 fi1 n 
2 years bflh--------------- ' ..... ----------------1 6.00 0 57 u 1 year high ___________________ H y~rs ------------- 1!.00 I 
0 15'7 13 
3 years bJrh.--------------- l• years -------------- 6.00 9 rn 14, 
GT&mmar ---------------- 6 years ---------------- '1.00 9 5'7 8.~ 15 




s years hteb----------·------ 6 years ---------------- 10.00 9 157 l8 3 years bleb--------------- 5 years ---------------- 10.00 9 157 ----- 19 Grammar ---------------------- 4 yeau -------------- 11 .00 ~ 67 ro 2 years bleb------------------ 15 rears ---------------- 12.00 0 57 21 s years high------------------- 8 years ---------------- 12.00 0 67 ------- ~ meb --------------------------- )] years --------------- 12.00 9 f'l1 sa 2 year b lgb , bUBiness college.. 8 ye&n~ -------------- 12 .00 9 57 2-4 
1 year 
high ____________ ___ ____ __ 
8 year• ---------------- 12.00 0 57 12.00 25 2 years blgb.---------------- 8 years ------------- 12.00 9 , 20 
llleh --------------------------- 7 years ---------------- 12.00 
g 157 2'7 
2 years big b.----------------- 6 years --------------- 12.60 0 6'7 28 
High 
------~--------------------
9 years ---------------- 12.60 9 157 29 Oouotry ----------------------- 4- years ---------------- 16.00 0 57 15.00 80 Htgb ----------------------- 8 years ------------·- 15.00 9 67 15.00 81 
Hlgb --------------------- '1 years ---------- 17.&0 0 67 ------- S2 
RETAIL STORES- WOMEN LIVING ADRIFT. 
, ... 
~~- 1 ~ ... I " Q) 4) i . '0 II: 
Scboollna ~ Yea rs o f ~g:. !!: .. _,£ 
.. .. . . 41 '0 Q) Q) X X .. (Yean), Experience ~~>a Itt R.Q • t.c-
~ •e ex::1 ; 5 ~ .. :~.s-~41 0 0 
-c) < tz2 tz2 z 
Grammar 2 years -------------- • 0.00 ' 1.1!10 0 , 1 ---------------------- 10.00 8.00 9 157 s meb ------------------------- ~years ------------- &.00 9 57 • Country 5 year~ ---------------- 16.Ge ----------------------- 0 yenra 26.00 e.oo D rn ' Hlgb --------------------------- -------------- 23.00 'l . liO 9 rn I Hlab --------------------------- 12 years ------------
166 SIXTEENTH BIENNIAL REPORT BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 167 
OELWEIN, I OWA, DEPARTME~ AND OTHER RETAIL STOREs-WOME~ LIVING AT H OME . 





... \ ~~ :.. .. u 
CJ .. u -: o 
CJ 0 ~ I ;;;., ~ : .. .. Se boollnr Yeara o f Q "' C>..oi ... Experience UQ "' "' (YeaTS) re '-"E; . 1: c c :! ~~ ... c c QO O 9 p.c.> 0 0 .,. u .. 
< ~ = ~ z -
1 8alrtlady 
---~----------------- German ----------------- 8 19 2 8 lll!ll&dy . --------------- Am mean --------------------- Storie t2 8 Sui lady -·-------------- American ---------------- 8 20 • Saleelad, ---------------------- American -----------------· 8 21 0 8aletlad1 
-------------~-------
American ------------------- 8 26 e zaletlady ---------------------- American ._ __________ ............... 8 22 7 aletlad1 ------------------- Oerm10 -------------------- 8 21 8 ijAJI'II Iady ------------------- Seot.cb·Irllb ------------------ Widow 60 0 8alealady 
~---------- -----------
American --------------------- Widow 43 10 lhlfl'tlttdy -----......... ---·-------- Seot.cb·Irllb --------· ------ Wlctow lilt 11 Hatcalady ---------------------- 6Cotch-I ri11 b ------------·--- Sloarlu 46 




TADL:l!: NO. 11-WOME.N WAGE-.bi.lARNERS IN DEPART.liENT AND OTHER RETAIL STORES. XUMBER INVESTI· 













................ ~~. ....... -............ .._ ..... ......................... 
..... , . •• li .......... .., .. 
.,. ........ ~ ........ ., ....................... ................. .._ .... 
............. llo ...... 
............... ····--· 
... .,.~ .... , .... ~-...-4/W 
f...;.li•lo.'WM-tlt'.,_.,_.,_., 
~.-.... .... <Oi ...... IA.& ........................ 
~-······ ··--· .. 
~--··-· ........... .;.. 


























I (I) 18 
Jl ~ , "' .......... ,.....__ --- -----• 21 lJ. s ------ 8 .J.l 1 
•%•11.··-... -- i I ·-~ ......... __ l 
~ 3 .... __ t{j...,....__ 8 ..... ____ ._....__ ------




















Women Livi.Dg A' Homo 
I I 
~ I r. I fi I ~ SlO $12 SIS ~ ~ Do~ Due Br e Due But. But BuL But and Onder I Code Ooder Under Under Under I Unde Onder Orcr $'i ss I ~ a1o 112 &Ja L'O ~ 
~ I I ~ I ~ I !0 1 I' 1 45 Si 17 5 43 lf 10 H 3 4 1! lJ 15 9 11 9 ' -----·· ...... --------1' 18 
' 
g L-----~- : I 2 s ~---------- --------·-~ I 1 ! ----------.--------- ------·--·-1 1 I 4 s ' ---·---- ---------7 7 I ., 6 8 1 ~ --·-------- ----------6 ! 7 8 5 4 1 --···--------·-··-
i ' 
i I ~ ~ , _____ :_ ~ ------ ·· - _______ : __ , ___ __ --~ .. 3 1 1 1! 
1 ~ ' 1 ------·--__ .. _______ ---·------8 4 : ~~=~~=~~' 1 1 1! . ............... ---····· 1 .. g ------- -------- --------- --------7 1 3 9 3 ·····----.----·-··· 
~ ~ 
s j= ·--~~~- -~ ~ 8 --------- ----·--- ---------- -------·-· 162 t i'{) m l 1:1 •n . 
TABLE NO. II-WOMEN WAGE-EARNERS IN DEPARTMENT AND OTHER RETAIL STORES. NUMBER INVEST!· 
GATED, GIVING CLASSIFIED WAGE RATE IN EACH CITY. 
Women Not Living At Home 
Total S3 $1 S5 $6 $7 $.'l $9 SlO Sl2 Sl6 
$20 I ~· · Number But But But But But But Bot But Uut nut But u;.; 
lnvCfsti· Under Under Under Coder Onder Under Onder Onder Under Uu<lcr Under Over 
gated $:1 $5 S6 S7 $8 S!l · SIO Sl2 816 I S'lO S'.lij 
Des K olnes ----------- 60 ~------ ------' a 5 8 8 g 18 2 1 T --------- ----------
Davenport ------------ 15 --------! 2 1 6 8 8 -------- --------- •••••••••• -~--- --- ---------- ,--------Sioux Olty ---------- 11 --------- -----~------- ----- 5 7 8 5 1 4 5 1 1 
DubuQuo ·-------------- ---------- -----·-· -------- ------- ------- ------- -------- - -------- ·-------- ---------- ---------- ---------- :---------
Ce<lar RaPids ------- 6 -----1'------ --------- ------- 1 2 1 ---------· 1 -------- •••••• •• ----------
Ottumwa ------------ ------- ------ ------- ------ ----- ------- ------ --------- ···---- ------··· ------- -------·· ••••••••• 
Muscalloe -------------- 12 -------
1
~------- ---- -- ------ ---- ---- 2 ' 2 1 ! 4 -------·· 1 
l'ort Dodee ------------ - 6 --·---- -------- ----- --------- 1 2 --------- 2 1 .... ..... } .••••••••• --------· 
Reotuk ----------------- ~ ------- ---------- -------------- ------- 2 -------- 1 1 ---------· '--···--·-- · -- --~----· 
llanballtown ---------- S ------- ----------1 1 1 ------- 1 ------··· ---------- ---------- _________ _. ________ _. _________ _ 
5~~~~~~~~~~~ ::_:f: ====~= ~~·~~~~~ ====~=,====~= ====~== ~~~~~~ ~~~~~.~~ ~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~ 

































TABLE NO. ill- WOMEN WAGE~EAR.."-'ERS P.I."VESTIGATED IN DEPARTME~"r A.~D OTHER RETAIL STORES. 
GIVI~G NUliBER BY CLASSIFIED AGES OF EACH CITY'. 
r 
11 14 I 15 I 16 I 1-7 I IS 19 I ~ 121 to 2:5!~ to 301Sl to S5136 to 401
1
H t:o ~OYer~~ T al 
Years , l uns Yeans Years l'eaJ'8 Years I Years Years I Years I Years Years Years Years . Years 01 
Del ll'ol.oes -------------~ 1 7 16 18 u !9 !~ 22 92 5S I 2S 27 . 16 ~------1· Ml 
Sioux Clt7 - - ------------- ··· --- 1 4 lS 11 19 S! 24 Iii! ~ u 12 10 1 !!e 
'D.-..eDport · ··---- - ------ -------- ~----· 1 4 7 3 10 8 SG 16 ~ H i S 117 
.Dobaqoe -------- ------- ------- ---- g 111 12 u 7 22 IS '2 2 s ------· 100 
cedu ·RaJ)lds ----------1----- ---- --- ------· 1 1 & 1 8 10 9 1 ··--·-· 1 !!I 
Ottumwa --- -------- ---- '----- ------ 1 7 10 8 1 IS 6 4 :? 4 ------ ~ 
llweatme --------------~------ '---- ---- 1 4 s s --·--- 15 9 10 6 s 2 CIO 
:Fun Dodp --------------- -·------ ----- -----, ' 1 8 7 2 S Ill i 5 1 •••••••• - ----·- 53 
Xeotut -------------- ------ ----- 1 1 a 1 ------- · 4 11 6 6 ~ 4 J 1 su 
.Marlhallto'll'll ----~------- ____ : ______ --·--- ----- 2 ----·· 1 ----·-- 4 4 ------- 1 ! --·-··· U 
Jowa Oft.r ------------·· -------·----- 1 1 2 2 t 2 ? 1 1. 1 t 1 u 
Port Madl!oo ------------ ------ ----- ------ ---··· 1 S '3 S 17 ------- Z 1 1 S ··----- M ~t8l'Tflle ----------------- ------- ----- ------ 1 ---- s s s 10 s 8 s ..... __ 1 32 
Orttton ------------------·- ------ ------- ------ ------ 2 8 1 2 18 7 ~ s 2 
1
........ liT 
Oelwdn ~:~~~====~====~~~ ----~---·;· --~- ---~~-- ---~- ···-;· ,~ -7j~ ~~ei-~--- -~;·-----;--Ii- l,l~ 
TABLE NO. IV-SCHOOL EXPERIENCE OF WOMEN WAGE-EARNERS IN DEPARTMENT AND OTHER RETAIL 
STORES, GIVING NUMBER INTERVIEWED OF E ACH GRADE BY CITIES. 
Ql Ql Q) Ill 
.. 
.: 
'0 , '0 '0 
oS "' 011 CIS E .. .. .. .. llll llll Ill! w a el 
.a .d .a .a .. .. ... ... ... ~ • 00 tD c.-
.oea Kolnes ~------------- -------_1 1 8 I 22 I SO ll4 
Sioux Olty -----·----------~---------1·---- s 12 16 83 
Daveol)Ort ------------- -------------- -- -- ----- 1 12 m 
Dubuque ----------------------···-···· - -- - -- ----- 11 ------ 59 
Cedar :RaJ)td s ----------······-··----- ~---- 1 S 1 5 
Ottumwa ------------------------ ---- ------ ----- - ' 23 
Muscatloe --------------------- ----- 1 •••••• 1 Z2 




"' Ill ;.. 










































Keokuk -------------------------1----- ------ s 2 21 
ltlarsballtown ----------------- --- -- ----- ~ 4 2 ' - ---- __ ___ , _____ _ 
I owa Ci. t:r ----- --------------- --------- ----- ----- 7 S I 2 -----Port Madison ______ ..;;. _______ ___ 
1 
____ ----- -- - - 2 10 11 s -----
Oellte" Ule · ·------------------ ---- --- - ---- 1 1l 5 6 --- -
Creston - ---------------------- --- ---- ----- ---- 8 4 8 7 
Oetweln - · ---1--- ---- -····· ------ 2 I 1 ~ ---- ----
Tot al ----------------------l-1- 16 57T72 1«B m;1~7f68 
C) 




(.1 0 c ,. 
8 r: ~ 0 
Ill 
<D Ill -; '5 Ill ~ llll 
I 
.. t ~ I .a 
, c ~ ~ Qi -;; iii rn 1111 CIS 0 c .. ... 0 C) ~ 0 0 0 0 Si to 
-== 
~ 0 z 0 1'&. z Eo< 
~ !::~L_U I~ '--~-~--~--'--~-- :::;:: ::::: * 
8 --- - -- 2 8 1 1 ---·· ------ ----- 100 
6 - --·-- ----- - --- - 1 -·-··· ------ ----- ---· · 10 
li - ----- 2 ---- - ---- - 8 ----- ----- ------ ~ 6li 
5 ------ 8 4 4 ' ------ 1 - -·--· 110 
7 1 1 --- -- - 1 2 •.•.•• ----- ------ 6f 
1 ----- - ~------ ----- - ----- 2 ------ ----- 1 80 
1 ----- ------ 1 l----· 2 ----· ------ ------ 14 
4 2 ------~ 2 ---- 8 ~------ ------ ------ 23 
6 ----- 1 ----· ----- ------ --- --- ------ 1 83 
6 ----- --- --- ----- ----- ' ~ ----1----- ------ 82 
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TABLE NO. V-GIVI!'\G CO~DITIONS OF EMPLOYMENT OF 351 







Occuflatlon NaUonallt:r o r 
De ceo' 
1 lf&ld --------- German ---------
! Walrrea. ·-·----- American ---------
8 Llotn alrl ·······- rrtu ------------
4 Waftrt!ila •••••••••• German·Irlib ------
IS Maid ··------- •• lrfeb -- ········-·--
0 Mild ------------ German -------------
'1 I Waltreq --------- IrfJb ---------------81 Waltreq ------· Amerfean ----------
" Llntu a lrJ ••••.••• Norweafan ·····---- -
10 Ltuodreu ··--- •• American •• ••• ---
11 Waftreu ---······ Amoncan ---------n Waltreu L •••• __ • Bobernllli·German • 
18 1 Waltreae -------- Eaa-Jieb · -·--------
H Waltnu --------- Crith -----·· ·-----~ 'Silver a-frJ ••••••••• Colored •• ····-··· 
16 D11bwaaber ••••••• Amme111 ••••••.•••• 
17 Waltreu • ••••••••• Amerlean ----------
18 Maid •••••••••••••• 1rlab·Ena-U•b -----
10 Waltre" ·-······· Oerman-Irleb ------
20 Waltre,. .......... Oernuo-Irfeb ••••••• 
Z1 IM&ld ···-······-· ~~~ede ···········-· 
U lfald ··--------- l!?.wede · ··-··-····· 
23 <AfaJ4 ·------------ Eo&'Utb - ------------u lfald ••.•• •.•••••• En•Uab ------------'-
26 llaJtt • ---·-····· trleb ............... . 
!B lfai(J ·-··········· Irlah ·-· •••••• ••••• 
27 i.Mnld •••••• ··· ·-· ScotCh ···--·-------
28 Dtahwaebt'r ····--- Corman -----------
29 Dlahwneher •.•••••• Corman -----------
10 Waltrea. --------- American ••••••••••• 
81 Waltreee ···--·-·· Amorlean ••••••••••• 
82 C"aJbler ·········- Scotch __ ·-······· 
83 la id ···-··--····· Amorlc&Jl .......... . 
U ~1aftl • ···--·--- Colored •..••. ••••• 
85 ltfnld · · ·--···--·-- F..oallab --·----------
SG MAid ···········-· Botlornlan -------·· 
lt7 <Malt! ······· ···--- rr leh ••••••• ••••••••• 
18 Waltr '-a ---·--· Irleb --- ·-·········· 
89 MRI(S ···-·······-'· Amorlean ----------
40 lfold ·-· -·· ·---- Preneh-Germao ••• • 
lll -Mal<t .............. AmcrJcnJl • •••••••••• 
42 llald ········---- Aml'rJcan ···- ··--
4.3 ldaJd ········---- Am~rlean ••••••••••• 
'' lfafd ······ ·--·-· AmCTJcan ·--------
45 .Malff • ••••••••••••• American ••••• ·-----
fO W Altreq ···-····· l!nflflll·[rffb ••••••• 
4.1 Walt~Vu ···-·· •• Amtotlcan ••••••••••• 
48 WaJuua ••..••• American ••.•••••••• 
4g Oa.hltr .... ....... Am~lcan ·-·-------
GO Oalhltr ---~--- AuJerlcao •••••••.••• 
til Oa1hJer ·····-··-- Amerleaa ---------
G:I' Wah-~• •• ·-··· A.menean ••••••••••• 
G3 WAltrtaJ •••• •••••• Irish ···-········-· 
u Second coot ----- frfeh ------------
6.1 J aoJtffq .... · ·--- Scotcb-trtsb • ••••••• 
l5tt ltou~Jr~ --·-· P.ualleh -----· •.••• 
67 llf'ad walt~---- Norwerfan ·-------
118 OalhJer ·---··· .\metlcan ··- -----
liO Jtout~pey •••••• F.oa-llsh-&oteb ----f lleacJ eook. •• ____ German ····------
lloURketpe,r ••• "'. Seotrb --···· ··----
02 lloa.elr~J)el' ·-··· Jo:aJrlleb ----------• i'"· manaa r. __ American ·········-
o. .&.~Otatketl)e.r ·-··· Seotcb-Irfsb -----
Age llfarrfed 
















































































































Two year• BJgb.. ___ _ 
Seventh Grade - ------
Seventh Grudo ••••. --
B leb ------ ·- ---------
Ireland --- - --------
Grammar - ----------
Grammar - -----------
Sixth Grade ----··· .• •• 
Slxtb Grado ---------
SI~tb Grade -~ ------
Crammo.r ------------
Seveotb Grado •••••••• 
Grammar - --------··· 
Two yrs. RJa-b , 2 OoU. 
ODe year HIJ'b .•• ___ _ 




Slxtb Grade ••••••••• --
Fitlb Grade·--------•· 
Sweden --------------
Sixtb Grade •••••••••••• 
Seventh Grade --···----
Seventh Grado ---------
Sixtb Grade - -----------
Sixth Grado •••••••••••• 
Fittb Grade •••••••••••. 
------------------------------·---------------------
Ffftb Grade ------------
T hree peara lil&b.. •••••• 
Slxtb Grade -----------
Fourth Grade ---------
Seventh Gr a de --------
TliirtrG"rade:::::::::::: 




Grammar • -------------One year RJrh. _ _____ _ 
One year BJgh ______ _ 
One year HJ.:b •••••••• _ 
'l'wo years Hlgb. •••••• 
Fourth GraCie - ------· 




















Seveotb Grade ---- - -
Two yean BJ&h., •••••• 
Blab · ------- -- ----
Fftth Grade ------
Seveotb Gr ade - -----
Ell&laod --- -- ------
Seventh Gr ade -~---· 
Seveutb Gra de ·-----
B UREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 173 
WOMEN WORKI~G I!'\ HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS, BY CITIES. 
HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS, DES ::\101 "ES, IOWA. 
I .... I f .. t • ... c ~ ~ .Q a .. .. .. ... ... ~ c .. a c:. .. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ .. ~~~ 
.:.e .c -'~ " '=S ~= o (,) .. .. 
~~Q ~E= ~~e w~~ 
~ ~ a e ~&= ~ ~= ~-~ 
~»0 ~~ -~~ ~~~ lb:pcrience 
.8 f ~ 0 eo 
::1 Cl .. 9 .. 0 0 • 0 ~ = Q z ('I I :~~!, ~~~· ~]~~ , ~~-: E ~-§ ~ ~ ~~ g I ~ ~_g_!: ___ __:~~~-.=.--~;--..:_-·,---T---i---t--
Two :rears --------- '
3
•
75 1~------1-------- ;.;ti)oiiie·/--2--- 1~ Plve montbs ------- ------- • >& .tO ----- n 
Pour years --------- •.oo ~--------- ------ :::::::::: ···a-· o 
'.I'w'elve s-eara ------ '·60 ------ -------- 10 
Fouz years -------- 4.00 ····-···· -------- ------···· ------- o 
One year - ------- • .oo 1--------- ------·- ········-- ···s-· o 
Efeht years ------- •.ro -------· ------- ··ii-::6-- 2 7 
.Elabc months ---·· ------- o.OO ------- · ' n 
:XIno months ---·-· 6.i5 r··-·-- ---···· ··--oo··· -····· 9 
s~ ~!!~ :::::~:=::: :::::::: ::~ ::::::::: !:~ --=--- : 
Tbree years --·····- --------- -··6·00· $ 
6 ·00 3.50 3 o 
One year ------· --------- · ·····--- ,.10 3 9 
One "'ear ---------- --------- 6 ·00
00 
------· \ h 9 
"' 6 J t omo -----Three months - ---- ·------ ·00 ·------ 1.50 ------ St 'l'wo years --------- -------- 6 · 
00 
-------- 3.00 3 0 
One one-balf years •• ------- 6. ----··· 2.00 ·----- 8 
~~ ::::: ::::::::: ::::::: --~60- --~~-- ~:~ : ~g: 





Atllomo --- --- 8 
'l'bree years - ------ -------- - -------- · At home ---··· 8 Two m ootbB •••••••• -------- -------- 6 •50 
8 
"" 8 




1. 75 -- 8 
'l'wo yean - --------- ····-···· -------- 6 · 00 At h omo -···-· 8 rr;:~l:~': ------- ------- ·-···--: 6:00 At b~e ------ J 
Ono year ••. :::_-:::: :::::::: --.;~00- ·····---- At tomo ·::::: HI 
Pour mooths ------ ------- ;-~ ·----·· 2.50 8 
1
18 One year ------------ ••••••••• ·
00 
·-······· 2.00 3 as 
Six montbs -------- -------- 7 · ------- At homo 8 9 
'.l'bree :years - ------- ------- 7•00 1---7·oo·· At bome ------ 8 
Ono on&-llalf years •• ------ - ------ ·oo 8 60 I 
8 'l'wo years --- ------- ------- ----- ---- 7 • 2:ss :::::: 9 
T hree months ----·· · -------- ------· ~·~ At home ---------- 8i 
Three months ----- -------- --------
7 
:oo 2.00 8' 
One :year ----------- ------ - --700- s.oo ____ ___ 9t 'l'wo one-bnl.f ~ars. ------- · ·--7 00•· At borne - ---- 8& Qoe year ----·-:··- - ------- - --- ---- 7 :oo s.oo ------- 8' Twelve years ------- -------- - -·-··· · 7 00 At home ------ 8.1 One year --- ------- -------- ---- -- ~·oo 3. 00 ----~ 8 ------- ----------- ------- --------- 7 :oo 3.60 ------ 8 
'J.'wo yeo.rs --------- ------- ·---- 7.00 8.26 ----· 8 
'l'wclve years - ----- -------- --····- 7 .OO s.oo ------ 8 Four yeara -------- ------- ----00-- 2.60 2 86 Six montlla -----··· -------- 7 · 
00 
···------ At home 2 86 




------- &.00 a o 
Four yeara --------- --···-·· · ·-- ---- 8 11 




--- ------- Athomc- 2 81 
Four years --------- -------- · ·-- ---- At h ome 8 11 
Six years -···-······ --------· 8·~ ·------- At home 2 8,& 
Seven months • ••••• - -------- 9· ••••••••• 8.60 2 8& 





























































L.ol - ---·-- ------- --·(:66··· 8 10 70 Day 
SJx :reara ----------- 10 00 -------- A• hom" ----- ·· ;;;-.-- ·--87-· · D·-,··,· 'l'wo years --- ------- · u.25 ..  ..::: 
Sfx yean ----------- ------ ----00-- At !lome -----· Two ono-balt years.. -----··· 12. ------- - ··--·· ••••••• ------

































































1 I CooJc ------~----
2 Wnlt.reta ••••.••••• 
a W11tre11 ......... . 
4 W•lt r'-• --------
6 lfald ·----···-···· 
0 ldald ···-········· 
7 lfall! • -----------
8 )f ll ld -----···----
0 Jlold ............. . 
10 Maid ••••••••••••• 
11 Maid ••••••••••• 
12 lhltJ - ------------
lit ) fald ---------- • 
H Malrl ••••••••••••• 
lti l 1afCI ••••••••••• 
IIJ Waltr<Ma •••••••••• 
17 Wt~llrcaa ---------
18 Waltreu •••••••••• 
10 ~aiLrCII •••••••••• 
20 Woltrc.. • •••••••• 
21 Woltrce1 •••••••••• 
22 Waltrcta •••••••••• 
28 Woltrc11 ••••• ••••• 
2-4 Waltrc 1 •.••••.••• 
~ Waltr\'11 ......... . 
20 W nltrttaa ........ . 
'J:7 .)fald • • •.••••• 
28 Woltrc,. ••.••.•••• 
20 J,foon &lrl ······--
30 W11ltreu ···-···· 
31 Sliver c lrl ••••••••• 
8'.1 Waltrcea •••••• 
83 RN'Ood COole ••• 
:u. Wnltr~>111 ••• :: •••• 
llr. HOII~(IIri'CJ)(lr .... 
00 IIOulelc f'Jlrr •••••• 
117 fJ(>f'O IId COOle • • •• 
1114 Aul. housckceper. 
117, fl.81hler •••• • ••••• 
~ end cook •••••••• 
~ 1 O•ahlrr •••••••••••• 
42 Head \Uitrru •••• 
] 
z 
3 • II 
(t 
'1 
W »ILrell •••••••••• 
Wnlt rt'la ......... . 
Waltn•aa •••••••••• 
\'7oltr • •••••••••• 
Wftllrtu •••••••••• 
WoltJ'eJI ......... . 
Wolt ret~ •••••••••• 
Wol t~ 1 
Mal(.! -·· --···--· 
tal~ ............. . 
M al(] ............. . 
lal cJ 





.M old •••••••••••••• 
.Male') ------·-----
N ald ·····-----· 
SIXTEE. "TH BIENNIAL REPORT 




I (Y ... sJ I ., .••.• 
Ge1mao ·······--· 
Grrrono ---···---








Oermau ....... .... . 
Frt nch ---····--··· 
Orrman ·······-··-
Amtrlcan •••••••••• 
Oermn.n __ ........ . 
Jrlah ••••••••••••••• 
Preoeh ···-········ 
J>tJ tctJ .gnallah ••••• 
Nor~.-alan ........ . 
SwNJP --·-·· ·--··· 




Jrlab ............. . 
American •••••••••• 
GernJan ........... . 
Ot•rmnn •••••••.•••• 
Ocrrnnn ···--··---
'wcllo ............ . 
O!'rmon Scotch •••• 
Y.na-llsh •••••••••••• 
0(\ rlfl UO •••••••••••• 
Wt>lllh ........... . 
Atnl'rlcan •••••.•••• 



























































































Country ___ •••••••••• 
Blab, Bua. CoU .• ___ _ 
Grammar, .Bua. CoU ••• 
Three years Rich ••• _. 
PIHh Oradc ·---···----
Sixth Grade --------
One year H lfrh •••••••• 
Grammn r ••••••••••.••• 
Slxtb yesr - -----------
Ooe yr. BJrh, ~ormal 
U olland --~ ••••••.•• 
One year H leb •••••••• 
F ourth Grado ••••••••• 
Grommnr ··"·----------
Sixth Orndc -······-· 
Grammar -----------·-· 
•rwo yra . HI., 11. Coil. 
1!Jfth Grode ·······-·· 
~~evmtb Grode _ •••••• 
One year Blah .•••••••• 
Two years Hlrh ..... .. 
Grllmmnr • ••••••••••••• 
Norway! ·-···-········ 
Sixth Grade --------· 
.Sixth Orado ---- ------
1~,rnmmor ···-·····--· 
1~l ll'th Gndo ___ --····· 
'l 'breo yean lJigb ••.•• 
OountrJ' ............. .. 
Sevootb Grade ....... . 
Ornrnmar ···-········ 
Fourtb Grado •• • •••• 
Country · ····--------One year lJlah •••• ___ _ 
Grammar ............. . 
Grammar -------------
None ••••••••••••••••••• 
Norway -·····--·····-· Three yenrs lllgb ••• __ 
Sixt h Grado ••••••••••• 
Grnmmnr ---···--·····-
Hlrh, DUI- oil •••..•• 
CONDl'l'lONS OF E~fPLOYl\iENT OF WOMEN I N 
trlah --··--········ 
lrilh -------·-----·· lrlah . ............ .. 
't!(l t eh -I rllib •••••••• 
Ot>noan •••• -----·· 
lrl•h -···-··· ..... 





Wttlo .... ......... . 
J<:ovH•h -~-----­
Aml'rlcan ------··· 
Arnrrlean ••• ~---·· 
lrlllh-F.nJllllh •••••• 
a~rman . ......... . . 
Ol'nnan •••••••••••• 
American . ........ . 























Grnmmo r ............. . 
Grammar ···-------· One :rear Bleb ••••• __ 
Rlgb. -·-·-·····-········ TWo years Rl&b. ___ _ 
P'lfth Grade ---······ 
Three years .High •••••• 
Country -------------
weden --------···---Grammor •••.••••••.••• 
OountrJ -----------
CiOUiitr;··::::::~:::::::: 




B t.:REAC OF 1 .. -\BOR STATISTICS 
HOTELS AXD RESTArR~-L'\TS, SIOt:X CITY, IOWA. 
F.:x p erlenc(' 
Elgbt mont.bs •• ----
•rm :rears --- ····--·· 
Thir teen yt'a.rs •••••• 
Two one-halt years •• 
Tm month ---·····-
One y~ar ······------
'l'wo yf'ars •.••••.••• 
l-:fgbt yt"ars ••••••••• 
Nine year ••••••.••• 
Four da>'~ ---------
One year ••.••••... •• 
1, 5. 00 , _______ ! _________ 
------- $ 5. 7S --·----· 
F our :r~ars ---------
' l'wo year •••••••.•• 
l'lx mont bs •• ••••• •• 
Five mon ths --····· · 
Five years ---··-----
Four months -------
Fourt<'i!n years •••.. 
Four y('ar -------··· 
Ten years --····-·· 
Elgbt mootbs --- --· 
'l'hrec rears .•••••••• 
Alx months ·····----
'l'Wo )·ears ----------
Four years • ••••••••• 
'l'llree years • •.•••••• 
'l'wo years ••••••••.. 
Two years ---------
'l 'wo years ---·-·--·· 
Five years --------
One year •••••••••••• 














lx years -- ---------
'Rig h t years ----- ---
'l'hree years ···----· 
'l'wo years ·······-· 
Two years ----------
Six yeo.rs - ---······ 
'.rt'n years •••••••••• . ------
:Five ooe-h olt years •• 




~--··· ----5.75 ------·-5.75 1:::::::: 5.75 
6. ';:; --------5.7S --·-----· 5.i6 ---------5.'1G --------6.75 r·-------5.76 - ----6.76 --------5.75 r··-----6.75 --------'i.OO -------7'.00 ---------7.00 -------· 7.00 -------·-7.00 ---------7.00 ---------7.00 ---------7.00 ---------7 .00 --------7.00 ------··-7.00 ______ , ___ 
7.00 --------'1.40 --------7. 40 ------·--_____ ... ___ -------·-8.50 -------
9.00 ---------9.00 ---------
9.00 ------------------ -·------·---------- --------10.00 -------10.88 ---------12-00 --------12.00 ---------13.60 ------------·----- --------
--$3~oo··· ------ 12 s 8 
:1.00 s 8 
a.oo s 8 




At hom<' !) 
4.00 8 
2.50 s 8 
Al home s 10 
At home s )0 
3.00 s 11 
:!.60 8 10 
3.25 s 10 
3.25 8 12 
At holllO 8 lOl 
At homo 8 lOA 
At home s 1()J 
s.zs ------ 86 3 .75 3 9 
At home 10 
------~---
8 10 
2.00 ------- 91 :uo 3 ]0~ 
2.00 3 12 
AthOltlC 8 11 
---------- ------ 12 ---------- 12 
At homo 8 10 
4.50 ------- . -----· s.oo a l2 
At home 8 10 
At. h ome s 12 
---------- 3 -------
H OT ELS AND REST AU RANTS, DAVENPOR T , IOWA. 
T hree yeara -------- $ 4.00 ---------,-------··1 ---------- 8 v •reu yenrs ----------- 4.00 ---------------- ---------- 3 9 Four yeora --------- 4.00 -------- --------- .................. ..... 3 9 Auvm year11 ---·----- .f.OO -------- ·-------- -------·-- 3 9 Flvo y~nrs ---------- 4.00 --------- --------- --·------- a 9 'l~o yeors --------- 4.00 -------- --------- ---------- 8 g EIR'ht :rear 4.00 --------- -----·--- ------·--- s 9 Flv o yeors ---·------ 4.00 ------------------ ---------- 3 g 'J'wo years ---------- 4.00 ------- -------- --------·- ------- 71 Six years ---- ----- 4.00 
::::::::~:::::::: I :::::::::: ------- 7& Tbroo yl'nn --------- 4 .00 0 'J'wcnty-llve )'I' Ill'S .. 4 .00 )0 
Ono rear . .,.. _________ 4 .60 -------·-- ------- 9 'l'hroo ":Ct'lc -------- LOO =~===::~:::~:::: -----·---- ···a··- {) 'I'll 0 :renra -·------ 4.60 --i2~76""" l1l 'l' bl'I'O years -------- ------- • .C.60 r·------- 0 Four years -------·· -------- 4.60 ...................... 2.76 9 Ffve years -------- -------- 4.60 --------- 2.00 9 One year -·-----·--· ·····-··- 4.60 j···-···· 1.60 9 
Pour ;veara ---·-···· 4.00 ••• _ .. ___ ·-------· ---------- ----··- 0 
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S4 Day 1 
56 Day ! 
M Day s 
56 Dny • 
I 




00 l)ny 7 
00 D8)' s 






00 DJ\y 18 
63 Pay 14 
63 I Dny 1 15 00 Day 16 
56 l>ny 17 
70 Night JS 
'j() NlibL 19 
'11 Night 20 
70 Dt\y 21 
70 Dny 22 
82 Doy 23 
7'2 Dny u 
72 Dny 'l5 
'72 Day 26 
00 Day 27 
63 Day 28 
'10 Day :a! 
70 Dny so 
6(J Day 81 
?2 Dny 32 
84 P ny 88 
77 Day 8' 
8J Day 8.'i 
82 Doy 00 
'i'O Doy 87 
------- J>ny 38 76 Day 39 
iO Dny 40 
7:; N'&h t 4>1 
------ Dny 42 
as Day 1 
63 Day 2 
63 Duy 3 
83 Day • 63 Doy 6 
63 Dny 6 
63 Da y 7 
63 P ny 8 
50 Da:v 0 
50 Day 10 
G:J Day 11 
00 Duy 12 
63 Dny 13 
68 Doy H 
(16 Dny ll'i 
68 Day 16 
68 Day 17 
88 Day 18 
68 Da7 10 
a8 Da,. to 
176 SIXTEE~wrH BIE~IAL REPORT 
CONDITIONS OF ElfPLOYMENT OF WO~IEN IN 
OccopaUon Natlooallt-t or Detcent 
21 .Malct ---········- I German ----------
~ Ja.oltreaa ·····-·-- Offrnao -----------
23 MaJd ----······ ··· Arn~'rlcan •••••••••• 
24 Cubler --------·-·· J-:o.allab-German ••.. 
2.;1 Waltnat --···-- • f;"edo _ • ---------
2G Waltti'IJ ~ ·-·-- H1ill'de ----·---------
'n Lau.oc1rt"'l ••••••••• Oerwan ------------
28 Linen c lrl • •••••• • ArOPrlcnn •••••••••• 
~ Wahma •••••••• Ol'rman ------------
~ Waltrett • ••••• • Jrl th ----··---------
31 lioutekeCJ)(.'r Am4>rleao ------·-·· 
8'l Ouhler •••••••••••• Aruerlcan •••••••••• 
33 Paatry cook •••••• Hwla --··-----------
IU Dflbwuber • • •••• Swede -------------
M Waltrot a ••• •• t>utrh ------------·-
M Oaahler -····-··· • Ol'rm•n -----------
:rr Maid ----------·-- Oerwan ------·-··· 
a8 Kald --·-····· ·· -·· Cltnn1n ••••••••••• 
10 Maid ------·-····· American -------··· 
40 Heaa walt rtu lrl•h -----------
41 HOU84lke~r ••••• • Aml'r1Can - ------·· 
















































I Ooe year Blrh •.••• •••• 
Fifth Grade ••••••••••• 
Senath Grado -------
Two years Hlrb .••••••• 
Grammar •••• ------
l'bree year& lfl&'h-----




One & ooe·hlllt yr. B l. 
Grammar ----- ••••••• • 
Grammar --------------





Irelaod --- -------- -----· 
evt.ntb Grode •••••••• 
Grammar •••••••••••••• 
CO~DITIONS OF EMPLOYMENT OF WOMEN IN 
1 Kltcbe.a cirl ------ 0f'rmao ------------
2 flllll •••••• •••• P.oa-lleh •••••••••••• 
I lfald ----·--------· America n ·-----···· 
4 .lfa14 •••••••• •••• American ---------· 
6 ti~Ontl cook •••••• Irl1h -------------· 
G W11ltt'f'11 -----·- Ot>rmao ------···--· 
7 Beeood cook •••••• Cor.nnno ••• ••••••••• 
8 Waltrru --- •••••• Or rman ------------
0 Wallrns •••••••••• Ocn nno ------------
























Seventh Grndo • •••. ••• 
Slxtb Grode ----------
Co;~i~-:::::::::::: 
Ora mmar --·- .••••••••• 
S ixth Grado --·-······ 
CONDITIONS OF ll::MPLOYMENT OF WOMEN IN 
I WnllrC'U •••••••••• 
3 Plahwnl hC'r •••••••• 
8 W1tltrcaa •••••••••• 
4 Kltcllen ~elrl ••••• 
ti Kltcbcn trlrl •••••• 
G Waltre • 
7 WRitrt"u 
8 Wllllrha ----------
0 Wnllrt'ls ••••••••• 
10 Wllltreu •••••••• 
11 M11 l1t •••••••••••• 
1i WRit rl'tl •••••••• 
t8 Waltrt"'ll •••• •••••• 
II W111tre11 - -······· 
111 Oashlt~r -·-········-
'" Olllhlor ••••••••••• 
1T <lUhl11r ••••••••••• 
~~ hid --- -----------10 aid ••••••••••••• 
20 Maid ••••••••••••• 
11 '\la1(1 ............. . 
t2 lid --··-·-----·-· ~ ~alll •••••••••••••• 
14 Maid •••• • •••••• 
i& Cook -------······· 
20 BoUJekeeper --·--
















Amr rlrnn •.•••.•••• 

































































lrth Gradt' ••••••••••• 
Sevt'Dth Grade -------
B leb -·-···-------------






Ono year li la-h ••••••••• 
Grammar ---·····----·-








SI:nb Grade ---------Two ~·rw Blc'b •••• __ _ 
.. 
BGREAL" OF LABOR STATISTICS 
HOTELS A..~D RESTAURANTS, DAYEXPORT, IOWA-Co~n:\l:Ln. 
~ c ~ ~ ~ · ~ ~ 
~ .. .. c -=.. ~ ~ CJ ..... ~ c ~ ;,; c ,:.. ~-= Q ~ ... ~ .. 
~-. s e ~- c QJ , ID o ::J. :J • 'Q - ;,:: "'~ ~ :r.::: ' $.=_.. • .. ~~0 ~~~ -~ ~ ~ ~ 
~c:e c:.cE.: ~ce ~a;E s c. 
I 
:!E~'O :;E -:2 !:' :!E-a .,~ ... "' 
t:.tc ..Eo c:~e..:: CJ c !l o ~~0 ~ ~ 
;.. c> (,) • :.. ~ u e > c:, o '- > ~- 0 e 
< < < <: ~ = 
E xperience 
_ _;...._ 
ix yeara __________ I 5.00 1_ ____ _1 ____ _____ 1-··------- -------1 8 
'l'tlree ye-ars ------· ----- -------' f 6.'iS At bome ------ ~ 
be ye-ars ----------- 5. ':'5 ------ ------- ---------- ••••••• 0 
One mootb -------- ------· 5. 7'5 ---· --·· At home ••••••• 'I'} 
Four years -------~------- 5. i6 ------ At home S 10 
Four yeara --------- -------- 5.i6 ------ :!.00 S 0} 
'l'blrty-tlve Yt'llra --- -------- ~ 6.75 ---·----- At home •..•..• t 0 
Two moot bs •••••••• -------- 6. 75 --- ------ At home 10 
Two years ---------T---·· 8.00 --------- At homo 2 8~ 
'l'hrco years ------- ------- 7.00 ----- ---- At bome S 10~ 
Five years ----------~ 7.00 --------- ••••••••• ---------- .••.••• 7 
even yean -------- ------- 8.00 - -------- 3.00 10 
Two years ---------- ----- 8.00 --------- At borne o 
Four rears --------1----- 8.00 -·--·--·- 2.50 
2 
11\ 
Ono yur ----------- ------ 8.00 --------- 3.00 n• 
'I'wo yean ---------- ------- 8.00 --------- At borne 1:2 
Four years ---------- ------ --------- 8.00 At home SA 
Tbrco yeara - - ------ -------- -------- - 0.25 At bome Si 
Six years -------- --------- -------- 0.26 3.60 8\ 





















Four years --------- 12.00 ~--------- --------- -------- - ------ -----· · 
El~;bt. years - - ------- ------- 20.00 --------- At home 1-------1 lll 80 
HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS, DUBUQUE, IOWA. 
One year -----------
$ 4, .00 --------------- --------- 3 ll '12 
'l'wo yea ra ---------·- 4.60 --------- -------- -------- ------ 9 00 
One one-h alf yt'ars •• 4.60 -------- -------- --------- ---- 0 00 
One oo&-half years •• 4.60 -------- --------- --------- --·---- 9 00 Two years ---------- 4.80 ----------------- ·------- ------ ll 72 Six years --------- 4.60 ------ __ ... ______ ------- ------- 10 72 Two years ----------- 5.00 ---------------- -·------ ------ 0 63 One on~halt yean .• ------ • 6.00 --------- $2.60 8 0 63 Three yeara --------- -------- 5.00 --------- 2.50 8 0 63 Two years ---------------- 6.00 --------- 2.35 8 0 63 
HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS, CEDAR RAPI DS, I OWA. 
Five months -------- --------- $7.00 --------- At home 8 10 70 
F1ve years --------- --------- 7.00 -------- At home 8 68 Five months ----··- '&.00 -------- --------- -------- a 12 7. Flvo months ------- 5.00 --------- -·------- --------·- ------- 18 88 Five months ------·- 5.00 --------- --------- t .76 18 83 Five months --------------- 5.00 --------- .75 8 lOt '7'1 Oco yenr ----------- -------- 6.00 -------- At homo 8 10 ?2 Six years ----------- 6.00 ---------------- -----·---- 8 lO 70 Two yenns ---------- 6 .00 -------- ---------- --------- It 10 'TO 
Four months ------ -------- IS.OO -------- 1.50 3 10l 78 Three weelta --------- ------- 6.00 --------- At home 7 42 Two yean ------- 6 .00 --------- 3..50 3 ~~ '111 --------- 1.50 8 78 Two years -------- 6.00 ------------------ a 9 68 She months -------- 6.00 ----·----- At borne --------- At homo 0 G3 Rlx: months --------- -------- 6.00 ----·----Ono year ----------- ------- 7.00 -------- 2.60 lil 
7G 
Two months --·----- -------- 7.00 ----- -··- 2.00 60 
Four montha --..------- ------·-- • 7 .00 At homo 67 Fourtten months -------- --------- 7.00 At. home 117 --- At home 8.~ tSO Two months -------- --------- 7.00 -------- At home ~ fiT 'l'wo yea !"I --------- '1 .00 --------- ------ At home ~ fiT One year --------- 7 .00 _______ .. ___ ------ At home ~ 57 Tbreo months -------- ------- 7.00 - ----------
__ :~-- ·--~--1 Two months --- ----































































































178 SIXTEE~'TH BIEN~IAL REPORT 
Occupation 
J. Waltrt11 ----------
2 Dtahwuher •••••••• 
8 Dlabwathrr 
4 BPeood cook -----
6 Dtahwaallf r ·····-· 
0 D11hwu ber -------
7 Dl1bwu ber •.•••••• 
8 Jlt' lld COOk --····· 
ff Dll hwaaiH' r •••••••• 
10 ltal<l ---- - •••••• 
11 .Maid ----·-·------
12 Maid •••••••••••••• 
13 Ulahwa eber •••••••• 
14 W allre.a •••••••••• 
Ill 'J'h lrd cook ····· -· 
10 Waltre 1 ..•••.•.•• 
17 WBILrU I ••••• ••••• 
l8 Ca 1hl11r •••••• ---
19 Cook --··----------
20 fitocood cook •••••• 
21 Hoa<l cook --------
22 Nliht COOk ---··· 
23 Jlend tOOk •••••••• 
2• JJouaokroper •••••• 
1 W nlt re11 ••••••••••• 
2 Woltrl'll ---------
a 1\Jnld • ---------
" liOIIICkl'P()er •••••• 
li Woltrt'tt ------·--
0 Wnltrcu •••••••••• 
T W nH ml ••••••• ••• 
If Waltrt111 •••••••••• 
0 WnltrCII •••••••••• 
10 Dlahwuhcr --·-·--
11 Mnlc:t ·······-····· l!l l<ltch l'n alrl ••••••• 
1a :Malcl • - ------ --
H Wnltrcu •••••••••• 
16 W tl ltrl'lll - --····-··· 
16 wau.reu -····-··· 
t '7 llt ad waltu 
18 ('lrar alr t • •••••••• 
) I) l!O\IIflrftff)('r •••••• 
20 I>l•hwuber •••••••• 
21 ntahwuhf'r -··-··· 
22 llt-ocl cook 
23 1•n1try COOk 
~ · t\econcl cook •••••• 
1 '\\11\llrt'U ••••••••••• 
W lllt rt' .. --··-··-
8 Maid • • . ...... . 
• l>lahwnJher ••••••• 
5 .Kitch n a lrl •••••• 
G Dtehwuh...- •••••••• 
T W altr I • 
8 Pantry tlr-1 •••••• 
0 Paotr-7 .-lrl • •••• •• 
CO:-\DIT IONS OF E:\tPLOYMENT OF W0::\1E~ IN 








Atnr rfc:nn ------ ··· 
Ol'rmon beotch •••• 
Jrl11h -----------·-· 
J rlah •• • ••.•• •••• 
DUL('h·l rll b •••••••• 
Hutrh ------ -----·· 
A nll'r!Can ----------
G• rman ···---------




I rlah Dtt l C'h --------


























































tf.?UJl t ry ------------ -
l~eond Grade --------
Holland - ---------- --
Sixth G-rado ----------
Grammar -··----------
Ooo yenr H igh ••••••••• 
Ornmma r ----------·-·· Urn nnn ar • __ •••••.•• _ •• 
Country --------------
1 ~-;_;;;nth- ·o~iici;;-:::::::: _ 
Slr tb Grade ----·----
Ooo one-balf year lllib 
S ix th Grade ••••••••••• 
'l'wo year!! C o UDt ry •••• 
Cou.ot ry --------·· ····· 
Six th Grade ----------
Count ry - --------------
Seventh Grade •••••••• 
OoU. , Dom. Scleoce ••• 
CONDITIONS OF E MPLOYMENT OF WOMEN I N 
Ol'rmnn --------·---
Ocnnnn ----··-····· 
n rrmnu ---·--····· 
A rnl'rh•nn ···-----· 
Frrorh ••••••••••••• 
Irl h ··-----------
Jrll h __ -----------
Srotrh·fr11h •••••••• 
I r lah ·····----------
Trlah-oerm on •••••• 
CJermon •••••••••••• 
Ocrmn6) -----------· 
I r l h·OPrmnn -----




orrrnnn · ------ .•• 
01'MtlliD •••••••••••• 
<• rmnn ••• -·-····· 
Anlt•rlcnn ••••••••••• 
Trl1h Oerrnttn •••••• 
l r lah o erm114 --··· 


















































Seven th Orodo 
Country ------------· ---
Couatry - - ------ - ·---
Ornmtoor --------·----
. lx th Grade --- --------
Orllmmar - ---·········· 








Country -----------· ·-Sirtb Grade •• ______ __ _ 
Co untry ----········-- · 
Country -- ----·- ------
eventb Grado --·--·---
lM ( th <G r 11do --·-·--·--· 
Sixth <G rado - - - - - - - ---
Sixtb G rade --··--···· 
One year .Hiarh- ---------
CONDITIONS OF EMP L OYMENT OF WOMEN I N 
l rl h -····--------·· 
Fn-nr iH.JI.'rroztn · · -
Amerlonn ••••••••• 
~rotch- J.;nrllsh •••• 
Jrlllh Ocr mt\n •••••• 
Ot nnnn ·---••••••• 
tlerrnnn ---··· ····· 
American ------·---









Gram mar -----· -·----·-
'l'wo r ears Hla'b •••••••• 
Grammnr ------ -··· ··· 
Grammar - - ------ · -·--
Two yean H larb ----·-
Grammar -- -----------
One ;year JIIarb ••••••••• 
'l'blrd Grade - ----·-- --
B UREAU OF LABOR ST ATI STICS 179 




EJarbt years --------1 $ <& .00 ---······1··-------1 ----·-- S 11 
Sl ears •.•• $ • .oo --------- .\l boml' ------ H~ X Y - ·········· ···- !t.l r.A Joi 
Tbree monthll --· --- - ------ - • .oo --------- ~ ·"" ·-·--- -
·even years----·--·- --- ---- 4.00 -·-··---- .\t home - ------ ~ 
One r ear ----------- -------- 4.00 --------- .\t homo ------· 11 
'I'wo years ------- ~------- '·00 ········- •••• • ··----- 12 
F o1,1r yea rs --·------- -------· 6.00 --------- -------- ------- 0 
Elevoo yea111 -----·-- --------- fi.OO -------- 1 -···----- - ••••••• 1._, 
Eight montbs •••••• -----·--- 6.00 ::::::::: :~t h_~n~o 1::::::: 8 •rttroo wcelrs -------- -------- 5.00 1 •• 1.1 Seven yea rs ------- -------- Ci.OO ----·----~ · ·~ -
'l'wo yea rs --------- --------- ~·~ -------- .\ t r~~ne ig 
Teo r ears -·------·-- ---- ----- "· --------- .,·ex) 3 11 
---------------------- ---·-----
One yCIIl' --········· --····· ~ 
'l~ elve years ------- ----- ---
One year ------------ -------
Six mootb s •••••••••• --- --- -
Six yeors ------------ -------- -1 'l 'wo years - --------- ------··· 
T wenty years ------- --------
Five years - --------- --------
Fifteen years ------- ------·-· 
6.00 --------- -· 12 
6.00 •••••. . . • .\t hOmO 
~.00 2.00 3 10~ 
8.00 :::::::: I !!.{1() 3 ll 
8.00 ---- ----- 1.60 ~------- 10:& 
10.00 --------- 2 .50 ------- ~ 
~l~ :::::::=: A t. J:~no ---~--- 12 
12.00 --------- --------- ------ ~; 











































































H OTELS AN D R ESTAURANTS, MUSCATINE, IOWA. 
'l' wo yenrs - -------- $ 8.00 -- ------- ---------
Six m ontbs - ------- - 3.00 --·-···-- --------
Two years ---------- 4.00 --------- -----·--· 
Seven years - ------·- 4.00 --·----- --------
'Three rears --···· -- 4.00 -------- --------
'l"tlrte years -------·- 4.60 - - --·--- --------
'l'Wo years •• ------- 4 .50 -·-···· - ---------
'l'en years • •••••••••• 4.60 -----------------
Nine years - ------ -- 4.60 -------- ------- -
Two yea rs ---··· · -·· •.oo ------·-- --------
T bree years ------- -- 4-.60 - -- ------ -- -------
T wo years ---------- 4.60 - -----·· ---- -- ---
Fifteen yeu rd ------- 4.00 -------- - --------
Two years --···----- 4.00 --------- ------- -
F ive months - ------ 4 .. 60 -------- ----- - - --
seventeen ycau ___ 4 .60 ------- -- --------
E leven yeara ------- 5.75 -···--·-- -·-------
~"'our ye11111 ··· ·····- 6 .'75 -------- --------· 
'l'en years ------··· 5 .75 --- ---- ------· 
'1'--o years --·------- -------- • 0.00 --------- f3 
S~en years -------- ------- 7.00 -------- !1 
Flvo yenra ••••• ••••• ------- 8.00 -------·· 1 
Twe-nlY·tbrcc years •• · ····---- 8.00 -----···· 3 
'l'en year• ---··-···· - - --· ·· 0.00 --·· · ·--- .A t 
s 12 84 Day 1 ----- 3 8 66 Dny i! ----- 8,\ 60 Day 3 ----- ---- --- 8 60 Dny " - ------ 3 8& 69 Day 5 s 0 ~ Dlly 6 -----
3 0 63 Day 7 ·---- 10 70 Day 8 3 ------ 3 10 70 Day 0 -·---- lL '17 Day 10 ------------ {) 73 Day 11 ------ ------------- ------- 12 ~ Day 12 ------ 9 63 Duy 19 ----- 3 10 70 Day u ------ s 10 70 Day 16 ------ 3 10 70 Day 10 s 10 70 D&J 17 ----- 0 63 D&y 18 --··-- ------- 11~ 80 Day 19 ------ ··--··- 72 Day 20 ,(K) ------ 10 
.00 ------ 12 8t Day Zl ,a:; ------ 12 8& Dny 22 
.00 ··----- 12 84 Day 23 ho rne ~~ 04 DRy 24 ------· 
HOTELS AND R E STAURANTS, F ORT DODGE, IOWA. 
- - ------:--~-----
8 10 70 Day 1 
Eight month& ----- $ 4 .60 ---------- 3 10 70 Day 2 
T breo yenrs 4.00 -------- --------- ----------- 0 63 Day 8 --------- 4.00 --------_I ____ ----- -----·----Seven years 3 10 70 Day • -------- •. oo ---------1---------Ono year ---------- 10 70 Day G -----------Elgbt montha 4.(16 ---------- -----·- '1'T Day 0 ----- _.,. _______ -------- A t horne 11 Nino months -------- --------- • 6 .00 ------- At home 8 lot 72 I Day 7 Two yean ---------- ------·- 6.'76 ----- --- 1~ 72 Dar 8 
Seven yean -------- 5.?u --------- ------- --------- ------ 10 '70 Da y ~ 
Three mootbt - ---- 5.75 ------- -------- -·------·- -------
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CONDITIONS OF EMPLOY~fENT OF WOMEN IN 




10 Houatkorper --· · · 
11 Silver a1rl ---------
1: lJIIhWOiher -··- • 
13 C11hler - -- ---··--·· 
1• Waft.reu -·--···----
16 Waltr'Ctl •••••••••• 
10 Walti"CII -·· ···· ··-
J'T Waftretl ••••••••••• 
18 Walt.re11 --- - ------
lQ W aft.rn• · ···-···· · 
20 Waftreu - ----·-----
21 Waltre 1 -··-----·--
22 W11ltrt'11 ••••••••••• 
28 Waltrt'lt --- .••• ••• 
24 'J'hfrd COOle - -·· ··· 
23 Uead eoolc --------
26 Uead eoolc 
27 Uead waflrtal •••• 








Trlab - - · -----------
Enrlflb·Irllb - -----
Irlah-.J!'rencb · - ---· 
German •.••••• ••••• 
German ---------· 
Oermnn • .•....•.... 
Norwtt{flan -------

















































Grammar, Bus . Coli. •• 
One year UJe-11..-------
Htrh - -----------------
Irt'taod ----------------Ono year JIJgb ______ _ 
Enab -------------------




One year liigh ••••••••• 
Norway -------------
Sevecth Grade - --------
Sweden -----------·-·· 
Stxtb Grado ••••••••••• 
CONDITIONS OF EMPLOYMENT OF WOMEN IN 
1 Walt.rHe • ••••••••• 
2 Walt.re.e • •• ••• ••• 
S Waltreu •••••••••• 
• Dllhwaahrr 
ti Jdald •••••• 






I rlab ·-- -----------
Oennao •••••••••••• 















Slxtb Grade-----···· ,Seventh Grade ______ _ 
Grammar ---------
Country ----------· 
Grammar -----··-----cveotb Grade. _____ _ 
Sixth Grade. _________ _ 
CONDITIONS OF El\1PLOYMENT OF WOMEN I N 
1 Waltrfllt •••••••••• Amerleno ----·--·-
2 Dlebwnahor •••••••• Oermnn ---------
8 WaltrCII ···--·-· Norwe&lon • • ••• ••• 
4 )told ---- --· · · ---- Swcdo ·-------------
6 Wal~rrn ••••••• ••• American •••••••••• 
0 Wollreu ·-··· -··· Amorlcao · · ····--· 
7 Waltreu -·--- · -··- Norwcrion ···------

















Sixth Grade ________ _ 
Sixth Grade ••••••• - •• Fifth Grndo •• __ _____ _ 
Fifth Grade ______ • 
Sixth Grade ••••••••••• 
Flttb Grade---------
Grnmmnr ------------FILth Grode. • • ______ _ 
CONDITIONS OF EMPLOYMENT OF WOMEN IN 
1 Wnlt.re11 · · ·····-· 
I Wtltr .. • • ••••••••• 
I Waltr 11 •••••••••• 
4 Waltrtat -----··· 
6 Wallrt'll -··· · ··-· e \hltr • • ••••••••• 
T Oook •••••••••••••• 
I Waltrtll ·-····--· 
o Waltrtaa --------
1 Waltma and allver 
atrl --------------
• W «ltl'ftl ··-··· ·· 
It Dlabwuber ----
' Oalhlt'r • . ----· • 
IS Waltma ···--·--
& Dlabw .. htr 
T f'' ... , ~, .~ 
American --------




























F!Uh Grade ••••••••••• 
Slxtb • Grade. _____ _ 
-----------·-------
Grammar --------· 
lxth Grade ••.•....••. 
Two yeara Efocb. __ _ 





















Seventh Grade. _____ _ 
One year WCI'L ...... . 
&vt''IHA uraae ....... . 
Three yeara Blarb ••••• 
None -------------Eifbtb Grade.. ____ _ 
,. ., 0·" "" - - -
' 
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HOTELS A...~D RESTA'L~~TS, FORT DODGE, IOWA-Co~'l"n'U£D. 
t.x periencc 
Ftev~ yean ------1 5. 75 ------ -------
Tbree weeks ------ o. 70 --- ---- -------
Three months - ---- 5.76 ------ -------
:Ffve montbs ------- 5 . 75 ------ ------
Tbrce years - - --- ------- 6.76 ---- ----
Four years ------ ------- 5. 75 -------
Five year& -------- ----- 5. '15 --------
Seveo. years ------- -------- li. 76 --------
EI&'bt yean ------- - ----- 6.7b -------
Two & one-hnlt y.ra. -------- 6.76 ------ -
Four years -------- ------ 5. 75 ------ -
Four ye~ua -------- -------- 5. 75 ------ --
Five yenra --------- ------ - ~ :~ :-..=::-_::: 
Six years ---------- - - --
Two years ------ 7.00 -------- ---------
ll'lvo years ------- 12.00 -----· -···--· 
16 rears ------------ 12.00 ----- -------
--iJ:oo··- ···a··· 
-------- s 












































































Two months ----~---- v.oo -------
-----------------
HOTELS AL~D RESTAURANTS, KEOKUK, IOWA. • 
~our years -----· ------ ' ~-: 1:::::: 'i:: 
ve years -------- ----·· 6• 00 ------- 2.00 Tbree months ---- ----- · At home • 
Twentr· four years -- ------- 7•00 -------- At home 
Three yean -------- ------ 7 ·40 ,---- ---· At b me 
One ooe-blllf years •• ~------ 7.40 ~------- 0 
Fourteen years ----- ------ 9.25 --------- 1.60 
1 
s 11 72 
8 12 82 
3 11 'T'T 
-----· 12 8( ---- 7 49 ------ 7 49 ------ ----- ------
HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS, MARSHALLTOWN, IOWA. 
--Three yeai-s --------- $ 4.00 -····--- ------
Fivo yean ---------- o.oo --.;-00•• -------Ooe year ------------ --------- ' · i-7oo 
---
Ono year ---- ------- --------- --7·00-- · Tbreo years ------- ----···· · ----··· 
Fourteen months •.. --------- 7.00 ------
----
81 months 7.00 -------X ··-···-· ......... 7 00 








s 0 66 
10 70 -----·· 'T 49 2 
8 6!2 ···a··· 10 70 
3 10 70 


















HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS, OELWEIN AND IOWA CITY, IOWA. 
Two yean -------- ' •.oo• -----·· --------- ---------- : 
Six mootba --------- 4.00 -------·- ----·· · - ·-·-· ····· a 
El&'ht J'C&.rs -------- 4.00 ------- -------- ······--·- a 
Tbree years ------- t_.()() ------ ------- ------·-- 1 
Ten months ------- 6.'16 ~----- --------- ····----· s 
5 76 --·-····· Two yeara ------ · ---00-- ·------- At. home 8 Tbree years ----···· ------ t 6· ------ a 
Four moot.bs ----- ------ 7.00 ··----· ·-;.··;;;.··- s 
Oue one-balt yeara •• ----·· 7.00 -------- .,L.,., 
Q I rn Day 0 tJO D17 
10 '10 Day 
10 'TO 1>&1 
10 70 DaJ 
10 70 Day 
H 88 DIJ 
Nt 7& DIJ' 76 Day 
----------~--~--~----
HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS, FORT MADISON, IOWA. 
9 &1 Day 
Six montbt --------' 2.00 -------- --·----- ::::: :::~· -;·- g (13 D17 One year ---------- 8.00 -------- --------- 8 6& Day 
Six months 3.00 -~------- ----··--- ---------- ------- 7 d Day --------
Six montbl --------- 8.00 --------- --------- :::::::::· ··-r- 1J sn Day 
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V C• • C(·n t Scboolio&e 
/
/ .. !:~> I.''Mrl'1' I ' n• ., 
8 Wuftre11 •• · -····· IJI'ruwn ····------- a:; a Sc entb 0 d 
II Waftn:.. •••••••••• !irnnan-Jrf h •••••• 2J M ho ea 1~11e·h·-··· 10 )fold ------------ C./JIOt(.'(f ---------- 80 Divorced eveo~ r~ d~ ·-----
11 Wnlt r 11 .. ...... (,l'rmnu Ithlh ...... so WJdow }·
1 
htb G rda e., ______ _ 12 I>ftbtratbl't Arne 1 
40 
• g ra e. ___ ___ _ 
18 &!eonct cook_____ l'rl' r ~10 · --····· · ------------ Country - ----------· 
~:, ~::rr::,• -. ::::::: Ac !',~~m~lca~·-::::::::: 30.,•3 ~ ~l:~~~ g~:~::::==:::: 
..... . .... J' nn --····------ - cl S 
11}7 Wa ftr 11 •• ...... American _ •••••••• 18 B -O~o-;c·a·---B--f_b ________ _ I .Mold t1111 ., r ~ ........ 
II ~A"Ond :=.0 .. ------- r.ot"1111111rf- 1 ······-· <13 Widow Grammar -------------.,.,.. ...... • ....... . c a 1 ------ 40 M ''o t 
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TABLE NO. VI:_WOllE~ WAGE-EARNERS INVESTIGATED IN HOTELS A~D RESTAURA~"TS, GIVING NUMBER 
BY CLASSIFIED AGES OF EACH CITY. 
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Oute:rvllle --------------------------l 1 1 1 ! 2 1 ------ 3 1 1 ~ 3 2 u 
., .. 1 •• -------------------------·--r---- _____ 1 • 1 1 • ______ • 1 __ ______ • • 1 .. 
Total -------··-------------· -·--- I 1 4 1 10 12 19 18 92 66 ~ SG 48 1 12 SS1 .__ _ - ---- -----~ 
TABLE NO. VII-SCHOOL EXPERIENCE OF WOMEN WAGE-EARNERS IN HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS~ GIVING 
. NUMBER INTERVIEWED OF EACH GRADE BY CITIES. 
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Fort lladJson ----------·----- ----- ·--- 1 1 ---- 4 •••••• 8 2 1 1 •.••• . ··· - - •• .••• • 1 1 1 2.'i 
Otnttrvflle --·····-----------···-· 1 ----- ----- 3 1 2 7 ----- •••••• ··---- 1 •••••• 1 _____ •••••• • 1 1 1 12 Ortston ------------------------ 1 ·--·- ----- 1 1 • 3 1 2 ••••• • 2 ••• .•• 
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186 SIXTEENTH BIENNIAL REPORT 
"\VAOES O.F' FAR~! HELP. 
Below is given the wages of farm help for the years 1910, 1911, 
1912 an(l 1913. These statistics are compiled yearly by the Sec-
retary of the State Board of Agriculture from data reported by 
township assessors and are based upon averages reported f rom 
euch county. 
Section 2470 oi the Code specifies "The duties of said Commis-
sioner shaH be to ast;;ort, systematize and present in biennial reports 
to the Governor·, statistical details relating to all departments of 
lnhor jn the state, etc.," and it is in accord with this provision that 
these figures arc given. 'rhey make possible a comparison or trend 
or fnrm wages for rna]es for the four year period following the 
Unitc>d States Census. 
'l'h£\ tahlc is s ·lf-cxplanatory. 
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EMPLOYMENT OFFICES. 
The Thirty-Second General Assembly provided for certain regu-
lation of Employment Offices or Bureaus and assigned the right 
to the Commissioner of Labor 11 to examine all r ecords, books and 
any papers relating in any way to the conduct of any employment 
agency 01· bureau within the state." 
In conformity with these provisions, a general examination was 
made of <'mploymcnt offices for the year 1913. Twenty-four offices 
were found coming under the strict provisions of the Jaw by rea-
son of charging a monetary or other consideration for securing 
employment or employes. Two establ ishments were found which 
had recently changed ownership without transfer of any records, 
and therefore are not included in tabulation. Thirteen institutions 
of o. philanthropic or co-operative nature were also investigated. 
The data of 'J'ablc II covcdng these . is herein published more 
to mul<e an ndclcd showing of the great number of wage-earners 
nsking for and needing assistance to procure work. 'l'hesc thirteen 
philunthropic and co-operative institutions arc only a very small 
proportion of the total number rendering this class of service. It 
~s jndicativc of the importance of t11is class of institutions in help-
mg many thousands, who, because of conditions or environments 
need as.<Jistnncc to put them in the way of earning a livelihood. ' 
No. A 1 is conducted by a Ladies' Relief organization the in-
~pcctor reporting "Tb·e employment feature of this society 'is grow-
mg by leaps and bounds, and is productive of untold worth not 
only to the thousands who are down and out but aJso to those ~eed­
ing employes., 
o. A 3 is conducted by a C&mmercial Club as a public service 
bure~u, and while used mostly by the membership of the club, the 
publac bas free access to its services. 
No. A G is conducted by manufacturers engaged in one industry 
ulo_ne. No fco is charged, the secretary who conducts the bureau is 
pa.Hl n. alnry by the combined manufacturers. 
. '1
1
~le w?rk u~n~ by the several Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. asso-
Cinhon m nssastmg unemployed is so well known that it needs no 
pecial explanation. 
roue of this cla of institutions are licensed by any of the cities. 
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PEE HCRB.\l:S. 
Applicant for work n•gistering in 1-"'t•t• gmploym\!nt Bureaus 
arc mo tly for the cia . . of work rl'(!Hiring littl<.' or no skill, hotcl, 
re taurant, laundry, domc. tic . ervire. railrond antl common labor 
and farm labor predominating. \\'here ml'dwn1cs arl' llll"'lltionetl 
among applicants, the report indicate them n. ft•w in number. 
Two offices register teachers only. 
~o. 23 is run on a co-operative basis for nurses only. 'l'hc u unl 
fee is $3 for undergraduate and $5 for ga·a(lnntc nur c . hnt tlwsc 
fees are not compul ory when inconn~nieut to th~ applirant. 'l'hc 
person in charge is a graduate nurse serving without compCH ation. 
No. 24: r egisters stcnographC'r . bookkeepers and gcne:·al offic 
help and charges no fee cxcPpt wh('n po ition is mnde avatlable. 
o. 22 charges JJO fee to applicant for wot~k, hut cb~rgcs J~ll­
trons where help is furni bed for household dntH'S, dome tlc .. mmds 
or servants. Services are rendered gratnitiously to lauudnc , fac-
tories, hotels, restaurants and offices. The fcc above not~d is fo1· 
defraying of office expenses. Because of the nature of th1s bureau 
no license is charged by the city. . 
No. 18 registers only high class cle1·ical help, charges no fihng 
fee but collects the following p ercentages of first month wages: 
$40 or less, 10 per cent; $41 to $60, 15 p er cent; $61 to $75, 20 
per cent and $76 to $150, 25 per cent. 
Regis~ration fees vary from 10 cents to $5. So~e offices ~barge 
a flat fee, while a number of others charge fee m proporlton to 
rate of wages or salaries attached to job secured. 
No. 11 had just started in business, which accounts for small 
number of applicants listed and jobs secured. 
In a number of cases, the employment bureau is co~ductcd _ in 
connection with some other line of busiue' as a side hne, which 
accounts for the small business done. 
In only three cases were books kept sufficiently complete to ~nd 
amounts received from percentages of earnings, two of these bemg 
the bureaus registering teachers only. In fact, ~n practically all 
casses investigated it was impossible to detel·mme amounts col-
lected from fees or any other sources, and thre~ offices had no rec-
ord of number of applicants, and one had neither record of ap-
plicants nor positions secured. This is not as it should .be. The 
purpose of regulation and investigation. of these bureau~ l8 to pre-
vent fraudulent practices and excess1ve charges, thetr patrons 
largely coming from a class little ~ble to protect themselves. 
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In so far as the state has seen the necessity of regulating these 
offices, it should insist upon a system of records showing ap pli-
<:ants, nature of work sought, fee collected, employment furnished, 
fee returned with date of return, amount received in percentage 
of ~atnings in each case, also date of employer filing application for 
help; only in this record can the full purposes of regulation be 
ISC!rv<.'d_ 
Only one complaint against an Iowa agency was made between 
Aru·H 1 and December 31, 1913, that being a case where two mev 
were sent over a hundred miJes to take jobs registered some six 
weeks before and, of course, found no work. J n this case the men 
were reimbursed for railroad fare, board, part time and fee r e-
turned. Under the present Jack of method of keeping records, the 
opportunities for sharp practices are many, the victims too often 
not being in position to secure relief or even to register a. com-
plaint. Again, a. first class record would often times be a protec-
tion to the employment agency, as it is well known that many of 
the npplicnnts come from a class who arc given to over-statement 
and even mis.,statemcnt of facts. 
Only one office was found that did not furnish a copy of con-
tract to applicants paying a fcc. He had been in the business but 
a few months, and wa.~ not aware o! the provisions of the law, and 
upon notice at oucc fully complied. 
The total of aJJ applicants registering with both fee and other 
cfn88Cs o.f employment bureaus investigated, with number of p osi-
tions secured, is as follows: 
Number o.f 
Offices. 
Fee otncoa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 4 
Other offices ......... ..... .... 13 
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TABLE IJ. SHOW£:\G XOK-FEE E:\IPLOY~tE~T OFFICES INVEs-
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Nature o f Society Lfceo1ed 
Ladles BeUet ···------------- No 
Y. M. C. A. -·····--·--···--·-- No 
Commercial Club ---------·-··· No 
Unlou City lJiuloo ---------- No 
FactorJ Bureau ------ - --------- No 
Y. M. 0. A. ...................... No 
Y. M. 0. A. ········----·----- No 
Y. Af. 0. A .• •···-·····--------- No 
Y. W. 0. A. ····-------------- No 
Y . M. 0. A. ••.••••••••.•••••••••• No 
Y. M. 0. A. --········---- --- No 
Y. W. C. A. ··-··········------ No 
Y. M. 0. A. ·········--·-······· No 
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OSK--\LOOSA .ARBlTRATIO~ CASE . 
The Thirty-fifth General A sembly o( Iowa., in common with 
law making bodies of a number of other stat~ , ought to find o. 
mf>ans to avoid the wasteful re. ults of long drawn. out and destruc-
tive controversies so often ari ing bet ween employers and em-
ployes. Recognizing the legal t·ights of both parties to the con-
troversy, and at the same time taking into account the welfare of 
the community, an arbitration and conciliation law was enacted, 
of which the following are the main provisions : 
Section 1. Board of arbitrntlon-petitlo11 tlled with governor. 
Whenever any dispute arises between any person, firm, corporation, 
or association of employers and their employees or association ot em-
ployees, of this state, expect employers or employees having ttade r elations 
directly or indirectly based upon interstate trade r elations operating 
through or by state or international boards of concUtaUon, which has or is 
likely to cause a s trike or lockout, involving ten {10) or more wage earn-
ers and the parties thereto are unable to adjust the same, and which does 
or is likely to interfe re with the due and ordinary cour se of business, or 
which menaces the public peace, or wb tch jeopardizes the welfare of the 
ocmmunity, either or both parties to the dispute, or the mayor of the clty, 
or the ch airman of the board of supervisors of the county 1n which said 
employment is carried on, or on peti tion of any twenty-flve (25) citizens 
the r eof, over the age of twenty-one ( 21 ) year s, or the co'ID missioner 
of t h e bureau of labor. after investigation, may make written appllca-
tion to th e governor for the appointment of a board of arbitration and 
conc111ation. to which board such dlspute may be referred under the 
provisions of this act. Provided, however , the manager of the busi-
ness of any person. firm, corporation or associa tion of such employ-
ers, or any organization repre~enttng such employees, or if sucb em· 
ployees are not members or any organtza.tlon, then a majority of s uch 
employees affected may make the a pplication as provided in th le act, 
but in no case shall more than twenty (20) employees be required to 
join in such application. 
Sec. 2. Arbitrators-how a.ppoJntcd. Tho governor shall a.t onco 
upon appllcation made to him as her ein provided and upon his being 
satisfied that th e disnute comes within the provisions o! section on e 
(1) of thls act, notify the parties to the di spute of the application for 
the appointment of a board of arbttratlon and conciliation and make 
r equest upon each party to the dispute that each of them recomm end 
within three ( 3 ) days fr om the date of notice, the names of five ( 6 ) 
persons who have no direct interest ln s uch dispute and are w1lling 
and ready to a ct as membeTS of the board, and the governor shall ap· 
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point from each WJt submitted one ( 1 ) or such per sons r ecommended. 
Should either of the 1-'ar t les fa ll or neglect to mak e a ny r ecommenda-
tJon wl thfn the F'ald period, the gover nor shall , as soon ther eafter as 
possible, appoint a fit person wh o sha ll be deemed t o be appointed on 
the recom mendation of e lthP.r of the said pa r ties. The members of the 
board 110 appointed sha h with In five ( 5) days of their appointment 
recommend to the governor the name of one ( 1) person who is ready 
and wtllfng to act 1\B a t hi rd mem ber of the board , a nd upon fa ilure or 
neglect upon their part to make such r ecommendation wi thin the satd 
period, or upon tbe fatlure or r efusal of the person so r ecommended 
to act, the governor sha ll as soon ther eafter as poss ible a ppoint some 
person to act as tb"' third member of the board . 
Section 5 givPs to boRrds of arhi tration the same r ights as vested 
in diF.I trict courts in civil cases for administering oaths, summon-
jog witnesses, and requiring them to t estify and to demand any 
books, papers, etc .. that may have a bearing on the case. 
Section 7 provides that lhP board of arbitration must complete 
its investigntion within ten days unless for r eason the Governor 
extends the time. 
Section 8 providrs that within five days after the close of in-
veRtigation the board or a majority thereof must render a deci-
sion, "stating such details as will cleRrly show the nature of the 
controversy and tl1c pointR disposed of by them, '' and must file 
their recommendations wi th the Governor, and serve a copy upon 
each of the purli<'s to the controvr rsy. A copy must also be tiled 
with the clel'k of the city Ol' town in which the controversy oc-
curs, nnd must he publi bed in the r eport of the labor commissioner 
nnd 11 in two newspapers of genct"al circulation in the county in 
which the business is located upon which the dispute arises." 
The decision is not binding l'Xccpt where both parties agree to 
bo bound nt the time of application, and is then enforceable for 
tho term of one yenr. 
Tho intent of the law is first to tender the good will of the 
state in bringing the pnrtic in conflict to a mutual understand-
ing and a pcaccruJ SHljustment of tho controversy; and second, 
where this can not be accomplished , then to determine all the 
facts or th~ case and present them to t he citizens of the com-
munity. This places a confidencf' in the people of the commun-
ity, t hal once knowing the true facts, sufficient public sentiment 
will b~. established to concct all of the details of disagreement by 
] )I'(':~Jlmg upon the parties to the controversy to abide by the 
dccwon rendered. 
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I n_ t ~e 0 kaloo.?. ~ase the nature of the con troversy is frivcn in 
d _eta1l m t he dcetston of the Roar(l of Arbitra tion , which nl 0 
~1tes t~at the employes walked out on October 25, 1913. F ollow-
Ing 1his date a n umber of d i turbancrs occurr~d which threat-
ened the peace and good name of the community. The citizens 
w er e denied street ca r service. the str eets were in dnrknc . and 
the pu hlic di commoded in many wnys. everal meetings were 
h eld by th e C'itiz(\ns. and which on O(!tober 31, 1913, r~ ul ted in 
the filing with the Governor of the following petit ion: 
T o Hon. Geo. W. Cla rke. 
Oskaloosa, Iowa, October 31, 1913. 
Governor of the State of Iowa. 
Pursuant to the provisions of Chapter 292. Board of Arbitration. tor 
set tlement of disputes between employer s and employes, enacted by 1he 
T hlrty.flttb Gen E>r al Assembly, the undersigned. ci tizens or Oskaloosa. Iowa, 
all of whom are over twenty-one years of age, her ewith petltlon you to 
appoint a Board or Arbitra tion tor the settlement or the dispute now 
exis ting betwePn Local Division, No. 524, Amalgamated Associa tion ot 
Street and E lectric Railwa y Employes of America. and the Oskaloosa 
Traction and Light Company, wblch bas r esulted in a s trike of the em-
ployes of satd compa ny. 
Said dispute involves all power plant and st reet railway employes. ap-
proximating forty men, a nd Is hurting the commercial interests of the 
city of Osk aloosa . as well as the Jnterests or all other citizens nnd the 
employes of said compa ny. The parti('s thereto are unable to come to 
any satls fa <'tory adjustment or agreement. which, by r eason of the prac· 
ti cal cessa tion of st reet car trans])ortatton, no lisrhts tor city and no h eat 
for buildln ,r-s r eceiving heat from heating plant, Is seriously interfering 
with the due and ordina ry course ot business. jeopardizes the welfare of 
the comm unity and seriously menaces the public peace unless some relief 
be had from present condltions. 
For the welfare of this community In general we urge you. as governor 
of the Sta te or Towa. to act at once under the provisions ot Chapter 2!l2, 
Board of Arbitration. 
This petition wAR signeo hy 9fl citi,;en.q including many of the 
leading busin ess nnd professional men of the city. 
Upon the filing of the npplication, the Governor at once noli-
n ed the parties to the eontrOvPrsy and r C(ItlCSted the filing Of 0. 
list of names from which nrbitrators should be selected. Local 
Division No. 524 of the Amalgamated Association of Street and 
Electric Railway Employes of America, at on<'e submitted such 
list from which the Governor Releeted V. P. Wittenmyer , a busi-
ness man of Oskaloosa, to act a.'3 the arbitrator for the employes. 
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The Oskaloosa Traction and I.Jight Company refused to sub-
mit a list of namPs, the Governor naming former Judge of the 
diErtrict court, lion. 1\-f. A . Roberts, of Ottumwa, to act as arbi-
trator for the company. The two arbitrators named , after con-
su1tation p r esen ted the lion. W . G. Clements of Newton, a for-
mer .Judge of the distt·ict bench, and h e was appointed by the 
Govern or to a ct as the t h ird member of the board. 
The decision, which is self explanatory, and which was ac-
cepted by the employes and r e j ected by the company, f ollows: 
To Hls E xcellency , the Governor of the State of Iow a: 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF ARBITRATION AND CONCILIATION. 
fn Relation to the Dispute Between the Oskaloosa. Traction & Light 
Company and Local Division No. 524 of the Amalgamated Association 
or Street and Electric Rallway Employees or America, of Oskaloosa, 
Iowa.. 
Tho undersigned, M. A. Roberts, of Ot tumwa, Iowa, V. P. Wittenmyer. 
ot Oakaloosa, Iowa, and W. G. Clements, of Newton, Iowa, constituting 
the Board of Arbitration and Conciliation, to relation to the dispute be-
tween tho Oskaloosa. Traction & Light Company and Local Division No. 
62" ot tho Amalgamated Association or Street and E lectric Railway Em-
ployees or America, or Oskaloosa., Iowa, having been appointed such 
Arbitrators and Board of Conc111atlon under Chapter 292 of the Acts of 
the Thlrty·Ofth General Assembly of Iowa, the said M. A. Roberts and 
V. r. Wittenmyer having been appointed by you, the Governor, and w. G. 
Clements having been selected as the third member of said Board of Ar· 
bttratlon and Conciliation, hereby report: 
That on tbc 14th day of November, 1913, we, the members of said Board, 
met Jn Oskaloosa, Iowa, and were each duly sworn to faithfully and lm-
vn.rt1o.lly discharge our duties as such Board of Arbitration and Con-
clllallon in regard to the matters in controversy between the r espective 
varltt'a. A covy of such oath 1s attached to this reoort and marked 
Exhlblt "A." 
'l'he said Board then organized by choosing M. A. Roberts as Chairman 
nnd W. G. Clements as Secretary, and Miss Vida Laughrey was sworn as 
clerk nnd st('nograpber, and John J . Howarth as assistant. 
S. V. Reynolds and John N. McCoy, attorneys, appeared for Local 
Dlvtalon No. 624 of the Amalgamated Association of Street and Electric 
l'tn11 way Employees or America, or Oskaloosa, Iowa, and Burrell & Devitt, 
attorneys, npp nred for the Oskaloosa. Traction & Light Company. 
The snld Local Division No. 524 or the Amalgamated Association of 
Strc t nnd Electric Railway Employees of America ftled with the Secretary 
of the Board their cause of complaint, in writing, which complaint is 
hereto attached, marked Exhtbl t "B'' and returned with this report. 
Tbo Oskaloosa Traction & Light Company, through one of their said 
attorneys, J . A. Devitt, orally stated to the Board tbe claim and position 
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ot the said Company in rega rd to the dispute as hereina.!ter set forth 
in the decision. 
S. V. Reynolds, a ttorney, on behalf or the Association, orally stated that 
the said Association, and the members thereof, would abide by the award 
a..nd recommendation of this Board of Arbitration. 
The Board then suggested that the attorneys of the respective parties 
agree ln writing upon some of the undisputed facts in regard to the con-
troversy, and such attorneys then asked unill tomorrow, November 16, 
1913, to prepare such statement of facts. 
On November 16, 1913, the Board convened, and the parties appeared by 
their attorneys and filed in writing a s tipulation of facts, a copy of which 
ls hereto attached, marked Exhibit "C" and returned herewith. 
Oral evidence was then int roduced by the r espective parties, which 
evidence was taken down in shorthand by VIda Laughrey, stenographer, 
and the following witnesses wer e sworn and examined under oa.tb, to-wit: 
The Hon. Byron V. Seevers, Mayor of Oskaloosa.; James Oltverson, Presi-
dent or the said Union; Oscar Carstens, of Davenport, Special Deputy to 
the International President of the Union. 
The Board then adjourned until November 18, 1913, at 9:00 o'clock 
a. m .• at which time they resumed the taking of oral evidence on behalf 
of the resp~ctive parties, when the following witnesses were sworn and 
examined under oath, to-wit : S. A. Fox of Oskaloosa, Iowa, George Wort· 
man, Ed Edwards, Frank Davis, Homer Hoyer, U. A. Wycofr, Clarence 
Garrett. A. B. Anderson, Charles Walker, H. W. Garner, Local Manager 
of the Oskaloosa Traction & Light Company, and the Board, not having 
concluded the test imony of the sald H. W. Garner, adjourned until No-
vember 19th at 9: 00 o'clock a. m. 
On November 19, 1913, the Board again convened and resumed the 
taking of the testimony of the said H. W. Garner, and also the testimony 
of A. L. Stoler, Chief of Police of the City of Oskaloosa, Iowa, also Edward 
Henley, Policeman, John Ruggenberg, Will1a.m Hodges, W. R. Campfield 
and Theodore Richmond; all of the above named witnesses residing in 
Oskaloosa except the witness, Oscar Carstens. 
we caused to be taken down in shorthand the testimony of each witness 
by the stenographer, Vida Laughrey, and fU e herewlth the shorthand 
notes, together with the exhibits Identified therein. That we have not felt 
justified in incurring the expense of a transcript of sa.td testimony, but 
the same can be furnished at any time to any person so desiring by making 
proper r equest to said stenographer and providing for the cost thereof. 
A statement was made publicly by the Chairman of tho Board to the 
e:tfect that the Board was willing to hear the statement or a.ny person 
desiring to be beard upon the matter in dispute ; and, all parties appear· 
lng before the Board having been hea:rd, the Board then took the matter 
under advisement and render ed the following declston and finding of ra.cta 
and thetr recommendation to each of the parties to the controversy. 
Now on 'this 20th day of November, 1913, the Board convened and, 
after ~ons1derlng the testimony and evidence and exhibits introduced, 
the Board finds the nature of the controversy between the parties to be 
as follows: 
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First. Tbe Local Dlvlsion No. 524 of t11e Amalgamated Association of 
the Street and Elt.ctrtc Railway Employers of Amt.r lca, being the em-
ployees of the Oskaloosa Traction & Light Company, claim that on Sep-
tember 1, 1913, they gave written notice to said Company that the mem-
bers of aald Association desir(;;d a change in the contract then existlng as 
to the e.cale of wages, and al so claimed that the scale of wages should be 
tncreaacd on an average of about ten per cent. 
Second. The said Association also claims that tbe written contract 
made on October 1, 1910, did not terminate on October 1, 1913, and was 
aubject to changes to be ma de ln accordance with the provisions thereof 
by tither party glvlng to the otller thirty ( 30) days notice prior to 
October 1, 1913, of the changes dE":slrcd to be made therein. 
'fhlrd. The said Company claims that on or about October 24, 1913, it 
submitted in writing to lts em1,11oyees a proposed written con tract, which 
contract is referred to as Ex.hlblt "C" mentioned ln the agreed statement 
or. fo.cLB tntroduct.d in evidence. 
b'ourth. That the Company also claims that the contract with the As-
soctation, dated October 1, l!HO, expired and terminated on October 1, 
1913. 
b1tth. The Association claims that in tbe proposed changes in the 
contract offEJred by the Company on Octo ber 24, 1913, tile pow~r bouse em-
ployees were excluded tbererrom, and said supposed contract only applled 
to members ot the Association Lngaged in the car service or said Company. 
Sixth. The Aasociatton furth er claims that at different times they of-
fered to arbitrate the differences existing between such Associat ion and 
the Company, which oiiers wt: ro refused by the Company. 
Soventb. That tho Company claims that the condition of its business 
does not justify an Increase In wages at tbe present time, and that the 
wages paid a re In llne with and above the average paid by companie~ 
opero.Ung in this state in llke employment. 
Eighth. The Company also claims that it should not include the 
power house employees 1n said proposed contract tor the reason that to 
do so would place the Company within the power of a few employees. 
On tho contrary, tho Association claims that such employees should not be 
excluded from any proposed contract with the Company. 
Ninth. The Company claims that t he contract having expired on 
October 1. 1918, It 1s no longer under obligations to treat with the As· 
soclatlon by arbitration or otherwise. 
Tenth. The Company also claims that It ts under no obligation to be 
bound by a decision or. tbls Board; but that said Company was willing 
to tully present lta side of tho controversy to the end that the Board 
mtght bo fully advised as to the matters in dispute. 
FINDING OF FACTS. 
This Board, In considering the differences existing between the pa rties, 
hns acen proper to deal with such questtons of differ en ce from an 
cquttnblo and moral rather than from a legal standpoint of view. From 
tho evidence presented and introduced, we find the following facts : 
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I. 
That a written contract, Exhibit "A," attached to the agreed statement 
of facts, was enter ed tnto by and between the parties to the controveny 
on or about October 1, 1910, as conceded by the parties in such agreed 
statement of facts, which contract is as follows : 
ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT. 
Enter ed into by and between the OSKALOOSA TRACTION & LIGHT 
COMPANY and those EMPLOYEES, who are m embers of the Amalga.· 
mated Association of Street and Electr ic Railway Employees of America. 
Division No. 524, of Oskaloosa. Iowa, here and after called Employees, 
WITNESSETH : 
(1) This Agreement shall constitute the conditions under which said 
emp loyees shal1 work fo r the period of time beginning October 1, 1910, up 
to October 1, 1913. 
(2) Car r uns shall be divided In to two shifts as n ear 8 h ours 20 
m inutes each as possible. 
E xt ra Men. 
1st year m en to r~ceive $1.60 for each sblfl 16c per hour. 
2nd year men to r eceive $1.60 for each sh ift. 17c per hour. 
3rd year men to r eceive $1.70 for each shif t. 18c per hour. 
4th year m en to receive $1.80 for eacb shift. 
5tb year men to r eceive $1.90 tor each sh ift. 
All re~lar working ext ra and over-time sh all receive the same p er 
bout' a s for regular ttme. 
(3 ) The Age of employee shall be computed by the length of time 
be h as worked fo r the Company, or Compa nies operattng this Rys tem, 
provid ing h e has been continuously In the employ of tbe Company. 
( 4 ) AU trainmen shall be pa id for actual ttme for each respective 
c a r run, for eacb day, except on Sundays, when they shall be pa1d the 
same as on week days, and the s tar ttng time shall be a t 8 a . m . 
(6 ) Chan~res for Car Runs and Vacan cies wlll be pos ted, if con· 
ven1ent to the Company, on t he flrst and fi fteenth of the month. Prefer· 
e c ce of run shall be given the oldest m an, in accordance with his 
seniority wlth the Company if b e 1s capable of ftlUng the run. 
( 6) That any member of the Associa tion, suspended for any cauao 
Whatever and after tnvestlgatton , ls found not gutlty of the of'l'enao 
' ' hi f posttton for which he was suspended, shall be ~e-lnstated to s ormer • 
and be paid tor the ume h e ha.s lost , at the same rate at wb1ch h e 
should have been paid b a d be been oper ati ng bls car . The Company 
r eserves the r lgbt to discharge employees for cause at all tlm~s. except 
fo r m ember ship tn the Union, and appeals f rom their decis ion shall ~ 
submitted, Immediately to a board of a rbitration constituted aa n 
Section N o. 13 or this agreement. 
( 7 ) Motormen may be allowed to use stools on cer tain port1ona ot 
the lines, designated by the Company, and same t o be furnished by the 
Company. 
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(8) All Bulletins issued by the Company, concerning trainmen, shall 
be posted at Motormen and Conductor's Headquarters. or each man n oti-
fied personally_ 
( 9) All rnns for extra men shall be marked up as follows: All 
Regular and Reller Runs sbal1 be marked up not later than 5 p. m. on 
the preceedlng day, and Evening Runs not later than 11 a. m. on t he 
IJame day. 
(10) That any Conductor or Motorman tailing to report in time to 
tako his run, shaJI lose run for that day. For the second offense Inside 
ot thirty days, he shall lose three days, and tor the third offense insid e 
of thirty days, shall be disciplined not to exceed thirty days. F'aflure 
to repor t on account of cars being off time, w ill n ot account in tb1s 
rule, but should they be fllled by an extra man, the employee tailing t o 
report shall lose his run for that day. 
(11) An trainmen requested to report for work, other than r egular 
r e11et time, shall be paid for all time from the time h e Is ordered to r e-
por t unUI he Is released. No Sub-Extra man shall be assigned work 
:~~I all Regulars and Extra men desiring work a re supplied, providing 
Regular and Extra men have repor ted for work 
<12> All officers and committees on doing work .for the Association 
shall havo preference over an lay-offs but 
such duties as ma. b 
1 
• only for .the perfC?rming of 
Y c mpoaed upon them by the Association 
pl ~he: ~orm::;r~r::ees that !t wm not discriminate 3:ga1nst . any em-
AsaoclaUon during h~s s~ch duty, as may be Imposed upon him by the 
wm be no strike for a ours orr duty, and the -employees agree there 
above m<'ntfoned local o~~e;aus~ ~~t arising from the m ember s of the 
tors submitted for arblt ti ' an ere shall be no s trike pending mat-
Prc~Sldent of t he Gene .. a.lraE on, teixcept by the order of the International 
• xecu ve Board 
( 13) Should any dlmcultles aris . 
cannot bo Battsfactorlly adjusted b e between the Parttes h er eto that 
po.rtlcs hereto, within five da s Y the volunteered a:~reement of the 
mHted to a. Board or Arblt ~ the matter of the dispute shall be sub-
tlos, a nd tho flndlng of the r~:~~ri~onslstlng ot three disinter ested par-
both parties hereto. Y of the Board, shall be binding to 
Tho Board to be selected as follows· 
a nd the momoors to choose' on d . The Company to choose one 
tho third. The expense of tl\;· ;: then the two thus chosen to choose 
to PRY Its own arbitrator and :he ~ard to be patd as follows, each party 
(U) That a wo to jointly pay the third. 
ny member or the A 1 aoolntlon, shan be suspended from t~S:c a.tion, suspended from the As· 
wr itten request from the proper! employ or the Companies upon 
ancl etnternent of reason of dl hy accredited ofllcers of the Association 
sc arge. 
(16) BOlLER ROOM. 
Threo hand firemen shall receive $63.00 
hours per day. Per month and work eight 
ThrM back flremen shnll 
,-enr nt $57.50 per month. work eight hours per day throughout the 
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One ash wheeler to be provided October 15th a.nd others when needed. 
Engine men shall receive $68.25 per month; working conditions same 
as at present. 
Winchell to r eceive $50.00 per month for nine hours per day except 
Sundays one-half day . When filling in for others to be paid the ·sa.me 
as the man whose place he is filling. 
Coal shovelers shall receive seven (7) cents per ton for all coal, 20 
cents per hour for all hou rs worked on outside. 
This agreement and the provisions thereof shall continue in force and 
be binding upon the respective partles hereunto until October 1st, 1913, 
and from year to year thereafter unless changed by the parties hereunto. 
Either of the parties hereunto desiring a change in any section or 
sections of this agreement, shall notify the other party in writing of the 
desired change, thirty ( 30) days prior to the ending of thi.s contract, 
which is the fi rst day of October, 1913. Upon such notice the agreement 
shall be opened to consider the change or changes to be desired. 
T his Contract to be binding on the Oskaloosa. Traction & Light Com-
pany, or thei r successors. 
All extra car men now in employ of Company to receive minimum of 
$1.60 per ·shift. 
CLARENCE GARRETT, 
CHAS. STRINGFELLOW, President. 
E. E. EDWARDS. 
OSKALOOSA TRACTION & LIGHT CO. 
By H . W. GARNER, Mgr, 
W. W. WILLIAMS, Pres. 
II. 
The tl.rst material question involved in this controversy is: Did sa.ld 
contract, under which the employees had been working for the las t three 
years, terminate by its terms on October 1, 1913? The provisions of that 
contract b earing on this question are a s follows: 
"(1) This Agreement sh all constitute the conditions under which said 
employees shall work for the period of time beginning October 1, 19101 up 
to October 1, 1913." 
.And that part of paragraph (15) which is as follows: 
''This agreement and the provisions thereof shall conti nue In force and 
be binding upon the r espective parties hereunto until Octobor l et, 1913, 
and from year to year thereafter unless changed by the part ies her eunto. 
Either of the parties h er eunto desiring a change in any section or sec-
tions of thls agreement, shall notify the other pa rty in writing or the 
desired change, thirty ( 30) days prior to the ending of thIs cont ract, 
which is the ftrst day of October, 1913. Upon such notice the agreement 
shall be opened t o consider the change or changes to be desired ." 
These provisions are apparently contlicting. But tbe agreement should, 
if it can be done r easonably, be so construed as to give effect and meaning 
to each clause thereof. We think that can be done by keeping in mind 
the specific purpose of each claase. The first paragraph quoted con-
templated we think, a three year contract, without any change therein. 
The second provision above quoted was intended to avoid the necessity of 
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a new contract unless the parties were able to agree upon some change 
to the exlatlng onr, and to fix a time when changes migh t be made and 
the notice nrcessary to bring abou t the consideration or the same, a~d fn 
doing that, the clause referring to the contract ending October, 1913, may, 
we thtnk, be reasonably construed to mean the date when lt would end If 
a change was agned upon. T hat conclusion is str engthened by the last 
'cntence of said paragraph: "Upon such notice the agreement shall be 
opened to con81dcr the change or changes to be desi red." 
If the meaning of the parties was to terminate the contract of October 
1, 1013, then the clause that it shall continue from vear to year unless 
cltanoca bv the varttes has no meaning; neither ls the clause that the 
aorcc:ment shall be otJenecl to co1t8fdcr the desire<% chanoes consistent with 
the thought that the contract ended by its terms October 1, 1913. There-
fore, we find that the contract did not expire or terminate on Ocober 1, 
1913. 
III. 
That on Septembf'r 1, 1913, the Association gave the Company notice in 
wrttlng of a desired change in said contract r elating to a n increase of 
wages. 
IV. 
That on September 10, 1913, the Association proposed and offered to 
tho Aaid Company for its acceptance a proposed written contrc.ct, similar 
to lhe existing one, except as to an increase tn wages on an average of 
nbou t ten por cent. 
v. 
That said Company, on September 20, 1913, sent a letter to each or Its 
omploy<'es, stating In substance that the present wages pald "were well In 
line nncl nbovo the average, and that the Company's earnings had de-
crcnsed, while the coat had increased to the Company,'' and also stating 
tho.t tho present scale of wages would be continued for tho present. 
VI. 
As to the Clemand tor the increase in wages, we flnd that the wages paid 
under tho ox lstlnar contract were about equal to those paid fo r like services 
In Iown clllcs and towns of the class in which Oskaloosa b"'longs and that 
the dcmnnda or the employees to that respect are not jus tifi ed b; the facts 
and clrcumstnncca disclosed by tho evidence; but, while that Is true, 
s Ull we Ond tllnt lhc Que.qtJon or wages was one that the employes had 
tho right, under the contract, to have submitted to arbitration and that 
thbotlComtl pany was In tho wrong ln no t so submitting said q~est1on to 
nr rn ou. 
VII. 
That between September 20, 1913 and October 1 1913 th b r 
enid Association, througl\ its President made a ~e b i e mem ers o 
Company that lhe matter of increase in' wages and t~ a reque~t ~ said 
In tho exlatlng contract be submitted to Arbtt t e propose c anges 
contract. and various conferences were held b::woeresn, aths P~~vided in such 
e u.~.anager ot the 
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Company and the representatives or said Association, relative to their 
differ ences, up to October 9, 1913, at about which time the employees oon· 
ferred with the ~!ayor of Oskaloosa, Iowa, and, at their request, the 
Mayor arranged for a conference between the Manager or the Company 
and the r epresentatives of the employees, which conference was held 
about October 11, 1913. 
VIII. 
That at said confer ence the Company claimed that the contract had 
terminated on October 1, 1913, and that. ther efore, there was nothing to 
arbitrate ; ther eupon, the r epresentatives of the Association offered to 
submit th e question of whether said contract had terminated or not to 
three disinter ested lawyers for determination, which offer was objected 
to by the Company. 
IX. 
That between October 11 and October 23, 1913, the employees continued 
to ins is t upon a speedy adjustment of the differences exlsUng, and on or 
about October 23, 1913, the said Company, through Its Manager, presented 
to the Association a proposed contract, which contract was, In substance. 
the same as the existing contract; except that the power house employees 
were excluded from its provisions and not recognized as members of the 
Association; and also except that the proposed contract run from one year 
only for October 1, 1913. 
X. 
That on October 24, 1913, a committee of said Association, which in· 
eluded its President, called on the Manager of the Company and asked for 
an arbitration, at which time the Manager of the Company informed the 
committee that, according to the understanding of the officers of the 
Company, the contract bad expired on October 1, 1913, which offer of 
arbttratton was r efused by the Company. 
On October 25, 1913, at 6:00 o'clock a. m. of said day, the employees, 
m emb ers of said Association, "walked out" and that since that time none 
of the members of said Association have performed any service tor the 
Company, and that no agreement was ever r eached regarding the matters 
in dispute. 
XI. 
A s to the contract submitted by the Comvany, we find that the same was 
unfatr, In that, it excluded from benefits thereunder the power bouse men, 
most of whom were old employees of the Company, and all of whom wero 
members of sald Association and engaged in work directly connected with 
the operation of the Company's local plant here in Oskaloosa. 
We think that satd men, having been pnrttes to the extsUng contract, 
were in equity entitled to the same consideration as all other pnrUea 
thereto. 
The r eason given by the Company for excluding the vower bouse em-
ployees is, that it is not a wise poUcy to put it in the power of so few 
employees to endanger the business or the Company. But the proof shows 
that the m en thus proposed to be excluded are honorable and trustworthy 
employees, and there is no showing whatever that any one ot them is the 
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kind of character of mao. who would do the Company any wilful wrong. 
Upon the whole proof, we find no sufficient reason fo r the Company's 
attempt to eliminate them from tbe benefits of the contract between said 
Company and its employees, and, In any event, we flnd that the Company 
should have 8llbm1tted that question, with all others tn dispute to ar -
bltratfon, as requested by the employees. ' 
xrr: 
t ~~on the entire proof, we find tbat the controllfng cause of the so-called 
• r o was the r efotJal of the Company to recognize the power house m en 
ae par ties to tbe contract, and Its refusal to a rbi trate the ma tters in d ·
8 pute, which we flnd It o ht t h 1 • th ug o ave done by vir tue of Section ( 13) of 
e cont ract, which Is as follows: 
•t• (bl3) Should any dHBcu l ties arise between the parties hereto that can 
no e satferactorJly adj usted by th 1 t -hereto wftbl fl d e vo un eered agreement of the parties 
, n ve ays the matter of the dispu te shall be submit 
:n~~:;d 0~f t~;b~:~~~r~n, conslstJng or three disinterested parties, a:~dt:~ 
hereto. ty of the Board, shall be bind ing to both parties 
"The Board to be selected as fo llows. The C 
the mcm bers one and then tl t tb · ompany to choose one and 
expense ot this Board to bote ~ o us chosen to choose the thi rd. The 
a rbitrator and tho two to jotnpta.l as ftohllows, each party to pay i ts own 
Y pay o third." 
XIII. 
Sfnce tho walk out of the employees In thl 
fn Oskaloosa, evidently r esulting thercfr s case, a riot has occurred 
o.se was done to tho Com , om, In which consider able dam-
close that any member of Pt~ny 1 prolperty, but the evidence fails to dis-
e ssoc atlon took any part ther ein 
RECOMMENDATION ' 
Wo recommend that the con tract made 0 . 
bot.h parties as sti ll in fo rce and th ctober 1, 1910, be r ecognized by 
aro wlll tng to do so be permitted t ~t those of the old employees who 
fn the employ ot the Compan d o ake their respective former places 
b Y un er said contract · d tb t o recognized as continuing 1 f , an a satd contract provisions thereof. n orce un til a change is made under the 
All of whfch is respectfully subml tt d c . 
M. A. ROBERTS, 
V. P. WITTENMYER 
'l'bo undersigned Donrd ot Arbltrau W. G. CLEMENTS. , 
fo regoing r port hereby certify that on and Conciliation r eferred to In the 
11lcd copies of the foregoing dcclsl • ~~ keeping wit h the law, they have 
to-wtt : One In the omce of th ; In an report wtth the following officers 
In Which tho controversy arose e ; rk of the City of Oskaloosa, the plac~ 
vcray, one copy to tho Labor C~ an J one copy to each party to the contro-
Wltb the Secretary ot the B dmm ssfoncr of the State of I owa, and one 
oar • to be recorded, 
M . A. R OBERTS, 
V. P. WITTENMYER w , 
MCDlbers of th B · G. CLE MENTS, 
o oa.r d of Arbit ration and Conciliation. 
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TRADE UNIONS. 
Investigation disclosed 722 labor organizations in the state on 
December 31, 1913. I• rom 366 of the e, reports were received di-
r ect; the data fr om a considerable number was secured through 
secr etaries of International and National organizations with whom 
Iowa locals are affil iated, and again data. of others was secured 
t hrough personal efforts of members o! this bureau. The above 
number comprises wholly local organizations of labor affiliated with 
some National or I nternational organization, and does not include 
any combined body of labor, such as Trades Assemblies, Central 
Bodies, allied craft organizat ions, or other bodies made up of dele. 
gates from two or more locals of the same or allied cr afts or of di-
versified organizations. 
From the following 56 out of the 722 locals no r ecord o! member-
sh ip was ob tainable : Barbers, 1 ; blacksmiths, 1 ; boiler makers, 
10 ; broom makers, 3; carpenter s; 1 ; r etail clerks, 8; coopers, 2 ; 
electrical workers, 2 ; locomotive engineer s, 1; steam engineers, 1 ; 
horseshoers, 1 ; bartenders, 1 ; lathers, 1 ; let ter carriers, 3 ; ma.. 
chinists, 1 ; musicians, 1 ; p ainters and decorators, 1 ; plasterer s, 
8; stage employes, 3; ster eotypers, 1; tailors, 1; typographical , 1 ; 
and feder al labor un ion, 1. 
The 666 locals r ep orting had a membership, on above date, of 
49,353. FrQm this data it is manifest that the membership of Iowa 
labor organizations exceeds 50,000. Table I gives craft locals by 
locality and number of local, date of organization and membership 
by sex, also number out of work on last day of 1913, with cause. 
Refer ence t o table shows a membership, for the state, of 487 fe-
males. This number is as given by the 366 locals repor ting direct 
to t he bureau. The same is t rue of the reports on out of work. 
Where information was secured through national or international 
organizations, they were not in posit ion to give thjs data. .Assum-
ing, however , t hat locals from which no direct report was received 
have the same proportion of females as those reporting, it would 
indicate oonsider able less t han t wo per cent of the membership of 
Iowa labor organizations composed of women. 
T·able II, in addition to above r efer ences, shows number of lo-
cals of each craft wit h membership in the state, with totals for all 
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able III gives the number of locals wi th their membership of 
each oounty. It shows Polk county high with a membership of 
8,657; Appanoosc second with 5,777; :Monroe third with 3,914; 
J_.~inn fourth with 3,665; and Woodbury fi fth with 2,£129; Boone 
2,590; Dulmque 2,279; Scott 2,142; Black Hawk, 1,862; and 
Wapello 1,767, follo,ving among counties in th~ order named. The 
membership of .Appanoose, Monroe and Boone counties is largely 
made up of miners, while that of Polk is made up of approximately 
3,500 miners, the balance coming mostly from the craft organiza-
tions of Des Moines. 
Table rv shows wage rates of 292 local organizations r eporting, 
nlso rates of wages for overtime and for Sundays and holidays, the 
hour. worked per day, and locals that have an established Satur day 
half holiday for either a part of or for the entire year. In this table 
are included ten locals of mine workers showing a relative increase 
of wages during the biennial period covered. This relative increase 
·applies to the entire 811ocals of that craft in the state, as shown by 
n~recmrnt ent('red in to b.v District No. 13 of the Uni ted Mine Work-
ers of America and the Iowa Coal Operators ' Association, so that 
the increase as shown by the ten locals with a membership of 3,394 
in reality is the same for their entire membership of Iowa, number-
ing 16,771. In addition to this, 130 locals of other crafts with a 
membership of 9,598 make report of an increase in wages, or a to-
tal, as reported, of 211 locals with a membership of 26,369. 
Assuming that tho same proportion of locals not reporting on 
WAges have received an advance during the biennial period, it would 
indicate a raise in wnges for approximately 76 per cent of the en-
tire rncmbersl1ip of all labor organizations of the state. 
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1 Albia --- ---------------
2 Boone --- ---------- -- - ----
8 .Burlington --- --- --------
' Ce<lar Rapids ------- ------
6 Cen tervllle - --------------
6 Cbaxlton --------------- -- -
7 Counell BluUs - ----------
8 Creston ------- ---- ----------
9 Davenport ---- --- -----------
10 Des Moines ---------------
11 DubuQue - ---------------
12 Fairfield ------- ------ - -
18 Ft. Dodge ----- -----------
14 Ft . Madison - ------------
15 Keolrolr ---------------
16 Marshalltown. ---------- ---
17 Mason City ---------------
18 Muscatine -----------------
19 Oskaloosa ---------------
20 Ottumwa --- ----------------
21 Oetweln -----------------
2? Sioux City ----------------
23 Waterloo ----------------
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18 ---- -------- --- ---
tf'l --- - - - ---- - ---- -
til ---- -- --- --- - --- ---
101 ---- ---- ---- ----- ---- ---
87 ----- --- --- ---- ----- ----
1:f ---- -- ---- ----- ---- - ----
41. ---- - --- -- ---- - -- - ---
16 ---- ---- --- ----- ---- - -
70 --- - -- -- --- --- ----- ----
86 ----- - - --- --~ --- --- ----
~ :::: ::::: :::: --z- ::: --i 
'!lO ---- ---- - ---- -1- ---- ---i 
l9 ---- - --- ----- 1 ::: 1 
80 ---- ---- ---- 1 
30 --- ----- --- 1 - -
"iOOi" ·1s- :::: --is- :::: :::: ::: : :: ::::: ::: 
1~ 81_ - --- 8'1 --- ---- --· ---- --- ---·-
1809 l5S 58 - --- ---- ----
100'1 14. ---- 14 :::: :::: =-- ---- --- ---
1899 98 98 ---- ---- ---- --1- ::::: ---~ 
1902 62 --- lila --- ---- ---
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u Boone -------------------- 143 1918 10 ----- 15 --- ---- - - --- ----- --- ----
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824 Oelwein --------------------- 516 1008 15 15 - ---- ----- -··· -·- ---- ---
825 Ottuurwa ---------------- 1&! 1899 Z4l 24 ••••• ---- ----- --- ---~ --·--
826 Ottumwa ---------------- <183 1910 2t 24 ---·· ---- ---- --- ---- ---· 
327 loux City -------------- 857 191B 136 100 -···· ----- ••••• ---- -·-· ---
328 Waterloo ----------------- 400 1008 15 15 ---- ---· ----- --- ---· ----
216 BIXTEE~TH BIE:S~IAL REPORT 
TABLE NO. I- MEltBERSHI P AND EMPLOY~E~T. DECE)lBER 31, 
1913-CoSTJSL"ED. 
LATHERS. INTER.'\.ATIOXA.L ID."lOX OF WOOD, 'WIRE A~'"D METAL 




<:.1 _. • 















H ,--- 14o 'l7 ----- 'Z7 
15 ----- 15 
30 ----- 00 
--- ----- ----- ---- ----1--------- ---- ---- ---- ____ , ___ _ Cedar Dapldl -----------Counc:ll Ulutft •• ---------
Da vcol)Or t ------------·· 
~. lfoln.-.. -·-------------~ 
HIOUll City --··------····-
------~--~--~----~--~-L--~~--~--~--
""ii-"1::::: 12 .l2 ----- ----- ----- ------I! 
LA'U:Oi'l>UY WORKE&S' lN'L'ERNATIONAL UNION 
·'I I oa~caloou. ---------------- --1 10 1 1o1o 1 28 1----1 28 1----J-----1---1----J.----f---· 
Ll'..A'.I'Ulill WORKEB8 . ON H ORSE GOODS, UNITED DRO'l'BE RHOOD OP 
a I Pntoport -------- ------, ff37 loux City · ··· ···---
838 Waterloo._·----------- •• 






m ,---,----~ -----~----~ ---- - ~---2-i 800 22 - --- - 22 - - · · · 1 Z1 2Z 
.., 1890 11 ---- - 11 ----- ---- ---- ----- ---- -----
LE'M 'ER OARBlERS, NA.'fllONAL ASSOOIATION OF 
Albia ·······-····---···--·· 1288 t !JOJ 6 ~ ____ · -_· ____ --_-_-_ ---- -_-_-__ --_j-_· __ --__ - -----
Aoamou --------········· 1076 1003 3 ! 
At.lnotlc ··········--· · ····· 60-1 189'1 6 ~ ••••• ----- ••••• ·---- ___ ----· 
Doone •••••••••••••••••••••• 011 taos 8 s ..•.• -···- ••••••••••••••. •.••• 
fiu rlfnatoo ••••••••••••••••• 2:!2 1891 tz1 01 •••••••••• ----- ----- •••• • --- -
OII rro ll • •••• • ••••••••••• 1ms 1906 6 6 •••••••••••••..••••• _____ ___ _ 
CM'Ior 'Falls •••••••••••••••• '711> 1000 6 6 ••••• • •••• •••••••••• ••••• - ---
(..'rdor Rnulda •••••••••••••• 878 1803 
Clt'Oit'rvlllc •••••••••• ••••••• 006 1000 
C'h tl r lton ···········--····· 1284 1009 
OhllrOlc<'O ···--·----------··· 1070 1000 
Olorlorl a ------············ :ns 1000 
Ollntoo ·····-··········-· 120 1891 
0 01mcll lllu Us ····--------- 81<1 189'2 
Ort'llton --··· ·····- - -····-- H O 111U 
J)JJ W'DIIOTt -···-····------- 600 lSOO 
f)( corah ---····-········--· « 6 15'03 
Jlto llllon ••••••••••••••••••••• J!l l 1910 
Pra .Molora ••••••••••• ••••• 862 18)2 
Du h unnt' --------······-- Z1l1 1801 
1 ~ ~ h~~r vlllo -··-·----·------ 1010 1004 
F'alrflrltl ···········------ '1218 1000 
F t. Uocla~ -· -······-······· 64~ 18Sl9 
Ft . MldliOD ----------·-- 400 1803 
o r-lnol'll • ·······-----------· 1186 l EW 
H amtl too ·····-·----·----- ~  una 
lnth'IH'Dtl 0 ---·······-··-- '111 1000 
l nt llanola •••••••••••••••••• 131! 1000 
Iowa C'lty ·-·------------- •£:~ 189ol 
1\1 Olrlllr ······-······-··· 8il 1893 
Knox' lllo ············-····· t !fi'R 1010 r. yon1 ••• •••••••••••••••• tO?• tPOG 
l.r lAra ···-····· ·-···· · · Jo.to t fX'5 
1\hrloo ••• -------------· 100'1 1905 
Mnrth e llt nwn ·······--·-- 858 WJ'l 
Muon C'lt y •• -----------·· 471 1894 
Mu cntlne •••••••••••••••••• $-I I t&W 
t'\\lOD •·····--····-····· '18; 1900 
OC'Iwtlo ······-····-······· 9-19 1003 
Oakaloou •• --····--·-······ l i O l iM 
"""4" ----- 4 ::::: ::::: ::::: ::::: : : ::: ::::: 
a a ••..•••••• ----- •••.• _____ .•..• 
"' ' ----- ···-- ----- ---- ----- -----
3 8 --- -- - --- - ----- -··-- ----- - - - --
16 HI ••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••• • 
2(1 26 - ··-- - - --- ----- ---- - - - -- -----
8S - ---- s:; === ::::: :::: :::: ::::: === 
2 2 
3 8 ::::: ::::: :::: 1 ===: ----i 






















---· ---··r·-- ----- ····- ---
::::: ::::,::::: ::::: : :: :::: 
····- ------- -- --- -----,---···--!--·- ---- ----- ---- ----
----- ----- ---- ----· 1 1 
::::)::::: :::: :::: :::c:: _____ , ____ ---- ---- ·····1---
----- ---- ----- ---- ----- --- -
::::c::: ::::: :::: :::: ::: 
:::: :::::,:::: :::: ---- ----
----- ---- ----- ---------- ---- ----- -------- ----~- ··-- -----·--- -------- ----- ----- -------- ----- ----- --------- ---- --- -----
TABLE ~Q. 1-~IE'\tSERS'Il:P -'<XD .r:. ~RI:.OX~.h:Xli7 DEC~:BER 31 

















~ Olik -- - ----------
ShJux (;i'Y ---- -- --
SbeldOa:: ----------··· 
.\!penc ... r ----------··-
W atnlov ---··-- ---
W U 'U"ly ·- ----
W~hat~ CitY--- ~ 
'l·lt 1m 







= ~ -- ~ - I ~ 
.JUA.CllD."I.Sts. ~'"TE&.'\A'fro-..;AL ~o.cu·.uo~ o~ 
887 Bene Ptalae'o> ------------
888 ~ .Ptal!:_e ---------·--· 
~ ~~~ -----------
890 Bur~ou -------------
391 Cedar Rapi<k • • ----
:1)2 Cedu lhtPl ------- ----
893 Cedar Bapi~ -----------
3().1 Ceotervme -------
395 Cllnton --------------
300 CUoton 1 -------- ---------
397 Crutoo ----------·--· 
398 Davenport -------------
alO ~~ .Molon ---------
.00 Des lfolnes •• - -------·--
4.01 DubuQue -------- ----
402 Du buquel •• - --------
+00 Eaale Grove ------- ----
40-& EJdon -------------
405 Fl. Madison -------- ···-·· 
~06 Keo l.uk --------~-
407 Monly - - -·---- - ---
roB Mar.shalJtown ---.---·---- -
409 :M arsballtown ---------·-
HO Marsb alltown 1 -----------411 Ml&sourf VaDey ____ .:... ___ _ 
412 M IIJSOUI I ValJeyl - ···-· ·-· 
~8 MUSC11 Une •• - -· -···· · ··· 
4U Ottumw" --------------
0 5 Perry ----- -- ---- --··---·· 
416 S ioux Cit y ----- ---------
417 Valley JWlctlon ----- ---·· 
n B Valley .JWlctlonl - - ----·--· 
419 Waterloo ~----------
l.MaebiJliJi ts H elpers lod&es. 
:::: ::::: ::::: ::::1:::: === 
-----1-----·•·•· 1 • •••• 1 
:::: ::::: ::::: :::::1::::: : : : 
t o _____ 8 ---r·-- 1s 
ME TAL POUSIIERS, BUFFERS, 1PLAT £ RS, DR.A!SS A~D SILVE R WORXEBS' UNION 
OF NOBT.B AME &IOA 
420 I L yont -----------------~1 1" ~ 1~ I 6 1-----1 ~ J----1-----1-----1---1---l··--
METAL WO&KERS' I.NTE &'\ATI ONA.L A'LLIAYCE, AllALOArliATED SBEE'l' 
Cedor Rapids --------- 263 1002 66 ----- 65 ----- ~---··J··-· ----- --· --
Council Blufb ----------- 90 1000 ••••. - - ·· •••••••••• · - -- •••••••••• --- -- --
Dav~port ------ -------- 299 1900 19 ---·· 19 -----~---- - --· ---- · - - - -~ 
Des Moines ····· · · · ------- 123 1900 ---· ---- --· · · ---·- --·1-~- --- ---· --· 
.Dubuque ----------------· 812 ----- - ---- - - --- ----- ---- ---- - - -- ___ - ----
218 SIXTEENTH BlE~NlAL REPORT 
TABLE NO. I-MEMBERSHIP AND E~PLOYliENT, DECE!l:ffiER 31. 
1913-Co~TINUED. 




















"' "' ~ 
--- ··u ::: -ii- :::: ::::: ::: :::::1:::: ::: -19io· 25 ____ zo 6 ___ ___ 1 _ __ 1 
1m 31. ••••• 31 ___ ___ ___ ___ _ ___ _ = -28- ----- --- ---- --- --- ... :. -----
1907 82 ---- = --- ----- --------- --------- --·-- ---- -·- ----- ----· ·-------- --- ----- ---- -------- --~ ----- -- --





Dell r Or elc ............... . 
JJJ<hvell ···-··----------·-






Oedor PtUnea - ---······---
Ocn lcrvlllo ---------------
Ciiarlloo •• ---------------
Oinclnn ul l -------·-----·- ·· 
Olnr kdnlo ----------------· 
801l.ltiQJfl --···-·-···--- --· 






Deno ---------· · ------- ----Dt'a Molo<'& (Hondurnnt) •• 
l"h'll MOIOI'I - --·-----------





Durte ····---····· •••••••• • 
F.n tl'rPrleo •• ----------------










Ulckory ·--------·····-· -· 
f 1th Drldl'e ··--·······-·· 
lltl'man ·····--··------· 
noekl1ll' · · ·-·-------- -----
Ilooven ---------·--· 
703 1000 160 100 
2l2 160 100 ::::: ---=: === =::: =:: == 






,s -~T oo oo --ii- ::: :::: -iS- := -40 
hr10 lW 100 ••••• ---- ---- C. 20 M 
3030 17 17 1{)()7 13:J 1B:3' ----- ---- --- - ----- ----.. ---
(tl,l) ---- ---- ----- ----- -- --- ·--
~ 'j$0" "{26" ----- "4.26" ----- ----- ----- ---- --------
400 ------ 10Z 102 ::::: ::: ::::: ::: ::::: ::= 
201 1808 28() ----- 280 .1700 JW! «XJ ----- (J)() ----· ---- ---- ----- ··-- - ---
2830 2.U ••••• 214 ::::: ::::: :::: :::: == ::::: 
li03 1608 1280 --- - 1280 ----- ---- ---- (3 - --- 4.3 1983 1901 26G 006 
T16 1800 142 8---'2 - ---- ---- - ---- ---- -·- --- ----
a 1800 78 m ---- ---- ---- to --- 10 
1818 1000 266 286 ----- ---·- ---- -- -- ---- --
300 lBO'T 93 00 ::::: ::::: :::: -··:r· ::= -·--; 
GO 1899 400 -100 -··· ••••• ••••• 10 --- 10 
OB2 tllOIS 85 36 ----- ---- --- --- --- ----
16()1 16t 11» ---- ·-- - ---- - --- -- ----
2062 80 110 ----- ----- ----- ---- ----- -----
1110 IOOS 8 8 ---· .................... ----
1016 1800 ~ 8)2 
1003 lSD LSS ••••• ---- ····- ---· -- - - . 
6& "liP?" ~ 8S9 ---- ---- - ---- -- ---- ----
1:.: l= = ~ ::: :::: ::::,:::: ::::: :::= 
1144) ]go() 167 14"? ----- ----- ---- ---- -------
21.00 rrt fT1 -··-- ·--- --- ---- --- ---
~ 61 6:1 ---- --- ---- --- ---- ----
816 -·-·-- l r;'r 157 ----- ---- --- ---- ---- ----
2-192 ----· 1l:m' ~ ---....- - --- ---- ---- --- ---
~l 1~ 1535 1586 :::::::::: ···s· ::: --8 :. o ---- 222 e ... .. __________________ _ 
9S.1 ---- 176 170 ---- ----- ---- ---- --- ----
2.~1 '18 76 
812 1sw 2.11 ~1 :::: ::::: :::::-··a·:::: ---~ 
534 181'J9 16 10 
179 176 176 :::: :::: :::: ::::: ::: :=--= 
]()(19 l &lS 20 20 ----- ----- --- ----- ----- ----GSa 1800 6 6 
2835 1010 ' o ~ ::=: :::: :::::: --T ::: ----i 
1900 100 100 
002 110 • to ----- ----- ----- ----- ---- ---
2r60 1000 100 100 "iso· :::: ::: ---6- ·-·;- ··iss 
1~ ~= = =: liO ---- ----- 20 --- 'TO 
10'2 lS() 10() --- --- ----- ---- --- --·------ ---- ---- --- ---- ---
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 219 











MlNB WORKERS OF AMERlCA, UNITED-Continu<'d. 
Cit-y 



























What Cheer --------------· 
White C ity ----------------





Des .Mo-ines ----------------DuhUQUe -------------------M!lrsb olltown -------------








































































































































----- ---- ----- ---1----- ---
::::: ::::: ::::: :::::1::::: ----








86 86 82 ----- ----- ] 2 35 
47 47 u ---- ---- 9 10 
85 85 ----- ----- ---------- ---- ----
~2 ~ ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- -----
~2 32 17 -----·-·-- ----- l 18 18 18 ---- ··oo· ----- ---- -----uo 240 40 4----- 2 ----- "rn 
IMUSICIANS , AMERICAN F EDERATION OF 
Albi a ------- --------------
Boone ------------------- -
Burlington ---------------
Bult"ton ------- --- -------- -
Cedar R"I>lds -------------· 
Centerville --- ------------












































7S --- ---- ---- - -- ---- ---25 
00 
27 
6'2 ---8- --00---- :::: ::: :::: === ::: 
74 10 84 ----- -- -- ---- --·-- ---· ----
215 21.6 ----- ----- --- --- -- ---- ---· 
2fjiJ. 2!Jj. ---- ~-- --- --- ----- ----
114 21!1 1m! ---- ---- ---·- z ---·- 2 
27 'Z7 ----- ----- ---- ---- ---- ---
'11 7l ----- --- --- --- ----- ---· ~ 2 llO ,_____ - -- -----
85 --- ----- ---- - ---
31 6 40 ·-·-- ----- ·--- - ---- ----- ---· 
220 SIXTEENTH BIENXIAL REPORT 
TABLE ~0. I- MEMBERSHIP AND EMPLOY~tENT, DECEMBER 31, 
1913-Co~TL~ULD. 
H08l01AN • Alll!Bl(.;AN FEDERATION Of Contin ued. 
.. 
~ 0 
j e ...:. • ... e .Ill. .. .w - " c:. - g z ~ Ci .. c:: "~ 
" • 
c ;: !2 • c ... 
~ Clt1 !2 t& " 
~z .. .. It: .. c:: 
a .. c:. -· ~ 0 .,o i:! ~ - 0 "" -;; os .:= Ill ~~~ .. .. 0 .. Ill i2 ~ .. • ... cc Ci ;;; • 0 .. ~ e 0 ~ 1: ~~I .:= -" ~ CJ ;::; .. :: 0 1 j:: ... 0 ;.. '"' ~ w (/) 0 E-< 
r47 .Maeon Ol tJ ---·-------- 280 WCIJ 16 6 Zl 1------- ---------- ----1----688 Mlllt'ftllrlG 661 1910 !0 7 44 ----- ------· --·---·--·-- ----- ----- ---- --·-· ~ Ottuu1wa ...... -----------· c. 18()8 •• 2 ·~ ~o I OlkaloQta ·······-·--·-··-- 1<!8 lDO') Sl 81 :-..: :f:::: ::::: ::::: ::::: :::-..: 
6fl I Hloux Clty1 -------------·-- 2M 11102 uv 14.9 --· - - -----1---- ---- ----- -----M2 I:ILorm Lake 671 Hill ~ ~ , _____ ------------- ---- ------·-··------ -----54a I Watrrloo --·--·------------ ~ 001 ~ l1 II& -----1-----l---- ---- ----- ----I ---- __ ;...__ 
1'1'hfa It total nurobt r o f m~mbcra; oumbeT ot ooch acx coL desl&nnted. 
.PAIN'J'EJt.S. DF.CORATORS A~:' D PAfP'ERl1A1 .. '0F:RS OF A:\lf)RIOA, .DROT'llERBOOD OF 
04.4 Jloono ----- - - -- ------, 765 l.DIJ lQ ---- 10 ----- ----- ----~- ---- ____ -----
r.loG Uurlloat on ---------------- 'iH 11)12 .a ---·- 13 -·--- ··--- ~----- - ---- -·--- __ _ 
DCIJ Crdar Ravhl t -----·-· -···-- H7 11107 180 ---- 130 • ___ oo ____ & ----- &; 
~7 Ctotrrvlllc ----·--·-------- 202 1""1 2t ____ u ____ --·-- ____ ----- ______ _ 
r;c3 ('harlton - ---------------- VIS lVII 21 •• ••• 
1 
%1 ~ - ---- •••••••••• --- ---- ---
tHO Clinton - - ----·-· -----·--· · 183 1»00 60 ----- 00 ··-- -·--- ---- ____ ---- __ _ 
fj{JJ Orr ton --·· --------------- '1'60 1018 •• 
t.ll l J)aVI'OfHHt -·--·· -----···· ·· W2 lim 2.;· --·-- ··20· ::::: ::::: ::::: ::::: ::::: ::::: 
6t'.a Dee Molnt a -·--·-·------- - 2-48 1801 120 120 - -- -- --- -- ----- ----- ----- ----
ra"a3 1>1'1 aJofnra -·- ·------------ G8& 1009 3lt aa ---·- ·---- ----- ---- --- ----
1164 Dubll(lll - ---· · ·-·---------- eo3 1002 82 82 
fAS6 Uulluoue~ • ··------·-·- - 14 1910 26 2G 
6GO .ll't. Dod jll' --·---- ·--·-·--- 384 1012 .a ·~ 
G67 FL. Mnlllaoo ---------- 6<12 una ~ 28 
Mil fl r lnm•IJ -------- --- --·--- 542 1010 ~ 27 
CoW 'Krokuk --- --·-·······-·---- Ef'6 100'1 t6 4G 
llOO Mnrah 11Jtown - -··---- ------ 251. 1008 46 <CO 
641 OI' IWI'fn - ----····-----·-···· 778 1002 H 11 
002 Oak aloo1n - ----- - --····----- 831 Wl!) 13 13 
OG3 01LUII1WII --·- · ······· · ····-- C33 1012 8 - -- - - ~ 8 
C4J Rioux lty ..... ... ......... 214 1001 117 --·-- 147 
r..oo Wnl«'rluo --····----------- · 41N 1li06 j M - ---- r.o 
- -- - - ----- ----- 't --- - - 'Z 
1<1 ----- ---- ---- ---- u I ··ro-::::: ::::: ::::: ::::: --w 
16 ~ ----- - - --- ----- ----- u ----- ---- -----~ ----- ----- -------,----- ----- --------- -----
---·-~---- ----- ---- ----- ----
:::::1:::: ::::: ---i-,::::: ---i ---------- ----- ----- ---- ...... __ _ 
- --·- ----- - --- 1 -·--- 1 
PIIO'J'O ENORAVJ.:RS' UNTON OJ,~ NOl"t'l'H AMF.JUOA, lN'l'ERNATlONA..L 
~ ~• Molo~• ---·------------·1 ~ 11007 1 ~ 1---1 ~ J----J-·-1----1----r----(----





Hurllortoo ·----· --··· ·-----
MO C"N1a r R IPhhi ----- - --- - - - -
IS"IO ("t'Ott'rviU ··-· ·-·----------
671 Clinton ----·-· ·---·--- --· 
tr.'V C"ounrll l\luU• - - ·--···--· 
(;71 l)ft VI' OJ'ICirt • • ··· ···------
07t P I MOIDI'I ••• •••••••••••• • 
673 OubuQuf ··---------- ----
510 Ft . PotJre --- ---------- ·---m1 KI'Oir\111 --- • ···--··· -- - -· 
1178 la rth1111towo ·---·--------
671) '\fui<'IIIDtl --- - --·-~·-····· 
• fOil"( Oft7 ····· ·-·-··-----
Waterloo ----- ---- -- ----· -
~ -~~- ==~:: ::::: ::::: ::::: ::::: :: : : =~::::: ::::: ::::: 
1$1 I~ 40 - --- - -4<) 10 --· -- --- - 6 ---- lb 
4..J3 6 --- -- 6 ---- - .. - ---· - ·--- ----- 4 
82S 1913 2:5 ---- 2'6 ----- ---- - ----- - - -- ----- ----
t.OO 
~ -;·---::::: :::: ::::: :::: ::::: === ::::: :::: :: 
14.11 1QO!! :n ~:}i 17 .:~ :: ·17· :~::: ::::: :::: ::::: ::: ::::: 
12 ---- 12 ----- lS --- - ---- --- 0 
~'? 19<k! ----- - ---- ----- ---·- - ---- - -- -- ----- ---- ----
~ -~::- --=-::::: --:r ::~: ::::::::: :::;:1::: :::i 
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 221 
TABLE XO. I-::\IE:UBERSHIP Au,"{D E~PLOYMENT, DECEMBER 31, 
1913-COXTn\UED. 




~ 0 ..:. c 
I ~-
Jilt u 'O 
., 
0 .. .... u g Oi 'E .2 u _ 0 z 0'1: •o • 
""' 
:1 ' ~ ~ .. ... .. ;; City ;;: e. • ... .. 0 •o ~ .. Cl> -· Cl> :: ... a - 0 • 'i os .c CJ .. -. 0 ... • ~ cc ... .. Ill e ~ .. Jlt Q Q .. 0 "' iii - ~c Cl> -c .=·'0 .c -.. Q '\1 0 ~ - - 0 ;:a z ;:... :<! ~ 8 ~ I llJ (Jl 0 !:-< 
562 Boone ---------------------- 840 1912 17 1'7 l --- ----- --- ·--- 1t 68S Boone ---------------------· 61.0 19U 9 i ---- --- --- ---- --·· !)8t Burlington ____________ ... ___ 2'12 1900 24 u 0 ---- --- ----- 6 
~ Oedar Rapids ------------- 125 lSW 41; .cs 2 --- ---- 1 ---- It 
686 Clinton --------------------- 456 1910 17 17 ----- ---- --·-
___ .. _ 
--·-- ---
587 Olin too ------------------- 846 1912 8 8 ----- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---
5B8 Oooocll Bluffs ----------- .... ,. 1900 16 16 2 --- ----· ----- ----- l1 
1589 Davenport ------------- 887 1902 .5 f5 li -------- ----- 5 
B90 Des Moines ---------------- 83 t.SOg. 100 100 ~ ---- ---- 2 ---- ¥a {jQl DubuQue ------------------ 66 1800 19 10 ---- ----- ---- --- ----- ----
692 Ft. Dodge ----------------- 584 1912 29 2D ----- ----- ---- --- --- ---603 l O'III'B City ----------·------- 483 1900 14 1+ • ---- --- --- ---- I 
~ Mor~baUtown ------------- 811) 1007 10 10 ----- ----- ---- ---- ---- ---
000 Mason .City ----------- ~ffi 1910 14 14 -------- ----- --- --- ----
500 Ottumwa ------------- 47 1009 12 12 --------- ----- ----- ==--=r--8 WI Sioux City --------------· 18 1890 35 85 6 ---- --- ---(jg9 Waterloo -----------·---- 381 1007 '1 47 ---~----- ---- I ----- 1 
tPRL"TlXG PR~IEN'S UNION, lNTEB..'iATIOYAL 
15109 Burlington ---------------
600 ~dor Rapids --------------
601 Des Moines - - --- ------------
002 Des Moioes1 - - --------·-
60S Des Moloc 11 --------------
00. Keokuk --------------· ---- -
606 Slou:or City ---------------
006 Sioux Olt.rt - - -----------
007 Waterloo - ---- --------------
tPresa feeders a nd helpers. 
•Webb p ressmen. 


















en ::::: :::: :::: ---i- ::::: --1 14. I 
88 ----- ----- ---- ----- ---- ---






1 - - --- ----- ----- --·- 1 
RAILWAY EMPLOYES OF .AMERIO.A . AMALGAMATED ASSOOI.ATION OF ST-..REET 
AND E L EO'l' BI O 
001 Albia ----------------------- 5(il) 1911 12 12 ----- ------ --------- - --- ----eoo Boone --------------------- SS4I woo 16 16 --------------- 1 ----- 1 610 BorJiorton ------------ 212 1901 61 61 ---- --- ----- ---- ----------en Cedor Rapids ------------- 688 1918 124 lU ---- --- ---- ----- ---- ----612 Davenport --------------· 812 1902 226 226 ----- ---- ---- --·- ·----- ...... 1113 Des Moines ----------------- 441 1906 489 489 ----- --- ----- 5 ---- & eu Dubuque ------------------- 829 1903 9(j 95 ----- ---- ............ ·--- ----· ---· 6]5 MU1cat1oe ------------------ 699 1912 46 4D ----- --- --- ---- ----5le Oskaloosa ----------------- 5"~ 1909 32 n ---- ---- ~ ·--- 32 817 Ottumwa ----------------- 1.09 lOOl 73 78 --- --- ----- 9 ---- 2 
STAGE EMPLOYES OP .A.MERIOA. tNTEBNATIONAiL ALIJIANOE OlP 'l"HEATRT.O.AL 
518 Cedar Roplda ------------- 19'1 liUO 80 ----- 80 ----- ----- ---- ----- ----- __ __ 
619 Dav~POrt ---------------- 86 ---- __ _ · -
6..'0 Dea Moines --------------- ff1 Ul99- ,g: :_:: 6:2- :::: ::::: ::::: ::::: ::::: ::::.: 
621 I>es Molnes1 ------------ - - - - 286 ----- ---- ----- ----- • ..l._ ---- ----- ---- ___ ----
~ DubUQUO ------------------ 108 -- - -- •• 
623 Muscatloo ------------------ 288 -l912- ··21 -- --2i ::-_:: ::::: :__-::: ::::: : ::.:: :.::.__-: 
6124 Ottumwa ----------------- 58!1. 1001 12 12 ----- ----- _____ ___ ---~~ ---
5'1~ Sioux Olty -------- - - ---- 40 180G 26 26 
~ Waterloo ----- ------------ 200 1911 4.6 t6 ::::: ::::: ·20- ::: :=:: ---iO 
"'Kovtoi' picture operaton. 
222 SIXTEENTH BIE~IAL REPORT 
TABLE NO. I- ME IBERSHJP AND EMPLOYME~T. DECmtBER 31, 
1913-<Jo:nr'il.."ED. 
8T£RLOTYP£RS' A ·o ELECTROTYPFR!' ID-"'OS OJ' NORTE A.lfERIOA, Th"TE&-
NATIO:SAL 
I 
I I .. ~=i "i ::::1 0 0 .w- M "" !: .. c: (I u'C c :r. • 1: o-.: ~ u_ 0 (I ~ !:~ c=o " ... CltJ ~ t' .. .. . .. • 
~ 
f7J -· ~ I 0 ~0 Cll • .. - 0 VJ .. (; ... ~ Cll o ... 0 .. ... .. ... ~ .w 00 .. Oii 8 Cl Jl/. 1> Cll • 0 ~ 'i ... u '" "C ~ 0 . c: Cl 2'0 
~ 
Cl Cll 0 ... :r. ~ :::! c.. Eo< ...-:; ~ CD tD 0 ~ 
ffl7 Df'l )folntt -----------·-·· of() ~~ , .. ,_=: .. , ____  ---------- --- ---- ---
~ Oft Molnt'a 
- ~ ---·-----·-·· 
8J 
-~:-rm .,.., •folni"J ----------------- (() -~~-,::::: --~~- ==--= ==~= ==== :::: ==: ::-.:: ~ 8IOUK City .u 13 - ---- 13 ---- ---- ----- 1 ----- 1 ..................... --- -
8'r0NEOU'M'ER6~ A ''-OClATIO~ OP ~ORT'll AMERICA, JOURNEYME..~ 
('rtJIIr Rapii'J• - ---- --·--···· ··---· 111)8 '1 • •••• 
'Df1l Molntot ····---· ···--·--- ---··· 11Wl8 4 
l)uhUI'JUI' ---·-·······••••••• •- •• • 11)('2 ( ,===== 
rowa Cltl - · ·------··- - ·----- wen 2 -----
Sioux Cl y . . .... ---- _ ...... ----·- 8 - ·--· 
I :::: ::::1':::: :::: ==c:: . --- ----- ·---- --- ----· ---
2 ---- ----- ----· - ---- -----1-----
8 ••••• - ---- ·---- --- - -- -----
STOV.F. IOOXTRRS' T1\"TER"SATIONA"L UNION 
GM I Manhalllowo ---····-------1 8911910 I 21 1----1 21 I ll 1----·1·--·-1··---1-----1 ll 
6WI '1'0TiiMF.N'8 lJNlON O'P NORfl.'rt A MRRIOA. 
4 l1 01'dar Rnplll• - - ·- · · ···- ··- 92 eo 
11.'!8 Counrll l))uffl -----······· n 1 1 •8 
ft3J DIIV!'opo r t --· · --· ---------- 181 1000 H7 
&.~o 'Ft . Dodrc ---·-·-·· -····--- ro:r 1011 10 
G-11 M"rlon ----- --------···· 111 1000 23 
Otl! 1tfol'l!htlll l o wn -·--· ··-·-·--- 126 1~"» 9 
Mil MIIMtnLine ---·----··-·•••••· 187 1012 17 
1'14 0Piwt·ln ••••••••••••••.•••••• 114 111'19 :fl 
0115 O"'kalooan --·---·-········ - 08 UWJO 28 
r.•tt Ortu mw11 --------- ~ 1001 23 
017 Vn llt>y .l110f'1lon • •••••••••• 1~1 1'01 GZ 
CJI8 W n t ,.rloo · ···- ---·-- ~ 1800 1'1 __ .,;;;.:;...;,. 
80 ---- ----·1·---- -·-------- ~----
~8 , __ ___ --------
147 ---- --·· ·----
10 ---- -·--- ----- ----- ----- -- --
28 ----- ----- --- -- ----- ---- - ---
0 9 ···-- ----- 9 
17 6 ••••• --·-· I -- · - II 
811 ---- ---·- ·---- ----- ----- --- -
23 ---- ---- - -· --- ----· --- -- -·---
23 3 --·-- · ·--- ----- --·-- 3 
6" --- -- ----- - ---- ----- ----- ----
17 ---- ---- - - --- ----- a ~ 
'l'A[LOM' TNTF.rt.'l'A'J'IONAJ, TNDUS'DRTAL UNION 0.11' AMERIOA 
~~ ~~(~~~llh~~llii·:·:::::::::::: ~~ ~~ : ---~-1 ~ :·_..:-_.:_ :_:_:_:_:_ :_:-___ :_: __ ~_:·_-:_: ,:_:_:_ :_:_ : __ =_=-_-
~~ Clint o n • . ----····--·--- · 730 1000 15 • 19 _ _ 
M,. Council D1u tr1 --·-······· · 231 II H H I 1 
tr'~ D•tVf'nport · · - -···- -··---- ~ um 'r1 1 28 :::: ::::: ::::: ___ ::::: -----
l'r>-1 tH'fl Moloca - -···········-·· Jr. 1011 1 IS ·--- ----- ---- ·---- ··-· - -----
II"AI 'Ft. llocllrt' ----·-·····- ·-· •r .. .. 26 · • 1!- - 29· .. :::::::::::: ::::: ::::::::: !K',.o! D\lbUOilf' •• - ---········ ··- 1!!! j·l·~;- ... ... . . .. 
m 7 'Ft . tndl o n -·· ·-······- ·· 1r.e 1~ s --- - 3 - - -- ---·- --··· ·--- - ·-·- __ _ 
lr. Kt'OIIIIlr - - --------··· · ----- 177 18')1 ··- • 
Ill() t'Htumwll - ·--- --·--····---- m l R'I-1 I!!- ···1 - ii" : :::: ::::: ::::: :::::
1
::::: ::::: 
(V10 ~liOU'f City ---·----- ------ -· 232 1 1 ~ If\ , _____ In - ---- --- -- -··-- 2 - - - -- l! 
OOJ 1 Watl'rloo ----·-··-·······--- ~e 1~ 10 ---·- 1~ -~--- ----· - ·--· - - --- ___ _ ___ _ 
"8orllo11on -·-············· 
"M"r Rapids - -··-·-···-··. 
l)IIVt'Dl'O'rt · ··· ···•••••••••• 
~ Molal', · - --~--······ •. 
DubllQUf' -··-·············· 
Mnarnllno -----·-··------~ 
M ylltfC • --·····----·~-·­
Nf'wtoo •• ··~--··· ·····-·---
----------------





lfi' O ~ 
IOOS 16 
1013 ss 
----- ---· ··--- ---- ----· -- --
- · - -- ----- ----· I ··--· 1 • 
-200- ----- ::::: --·-- ::::: --200 ' 
10 :!0 -·--- 5 -·- -- &'I 
10 8 - -· - - ----- 1 19 
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TBA.IN.YEN, BROTHERliOOD OF &Al.LJWAD 
Oity 
~Ue •Plal1;1e ------------1 
Boone -----------------
BurUn~on ---·-- - --------
Carroll ------------ ----
Cedar Rapids ------------





Oounclr Bluffs - --- --- ---- -
Crestoo ---------- ---------
Des Mo ines ------- -------
DubuQue -------- -----
Ea,ale Grove -------------
E ldon ---------- - ----
Es tberviJle - --------------
Ft. Dod£C -------------
Ft. Madison -----------
Marlon - - ----------------
Moson Olty ------·----- - -
Moulton - -----------------
08 a loosa --------------
Ottumwa --------------
Ottumwa - ------ ------
Perry ---------------- -
Sanborn -------· -··--------
Sioux Olty ---------- ------
Valle y JuncUon - ---------
w aterloo ---------------







212 lBOO --: I__ __ _ 
~ 1E87 2'i& 
216 1SS7 lOot 
<1&1 189'2 E!7 
66 1~ 216 
1 ()j_ 1898 (;j 
2ti8 1S96 13 
522 1&i2 80 
7<1f 1005 H 
183 1886 33( 
&?X) ]~ 183 
28 1883 120 
602 1001 1200 
GO 1885 00 
138 1885 1~ 
348 1890 50 
" 1soo n 
171 1886 S6 
6l5 lss:J 56 
819 1889 98 
9 1891 176 
773 lSX1l 21 
152 1895 7'0 
12 1884 107 
7Tt 1.903 78 
aJ 1ESO 130 
m 1000 76 
247 1887 250 
&W 18W 129 
841 f 1800 120 
.. 
C) 















~ I__J ___ I_ ___ ---
275 - ---- - --·- - - - tr 10 
1~ ::::,---, __ .:: --- ::: 
2:16 - ---· ~--
fit ---- ---- ---- ---
13 ---- ----·---- --- ---- ~--
30 ---- ---- ·- --· -- ---- --
44 ----- --· s ----- s 
834. -- -- - -- ----- ---- ----
1&' tl --- --- ' ---- 7 
120 --- - --- --- - --- -----
226 ~ --- --- 10 ---- !5 
96 ---- ---- - --- ---- ---· ----
108 ---- ----- ---- --- ---- ----
55 -·-- -·-- ---- 8 - -- I 
71 --- ----- ----- ---- ----- --
EY I <I ---- l:l 
Ob --- -- · 
93 --- -- -----
176 40 ---- ----- ----- ----- 40 








:::: :::: :::: ·-T :::.: ---i 
--- -- ----- ---- 1 ---- 1 
50 ---- ---· 8 ---- 158 
::::: ::::: ::::: ---z- --1- -, 
---------- ---·- --·-- --- ----
---- ----- ---- 2 6 7 




CUnton --·-- - ------------
Council Biu11s ------- - ---
Davenport --------- -----






Marah aUt own ---------
Maaon City --- --------
Muscatin e •• ------------
Oskaloos a - ---·---------
Ottumwa ----------------




























































--------- ----- ---- -----
---- ----- ----- 1 ---- 1 
---- ---- - ----- 1 ---- 1 ---- ---- ---- ---- ---
----- --- ---· 2 % 
' --- ---- 8 ----- ., 
6 ----- -- - -- 6 ----- 1¥ 
2 ---- ----- ~ ••••• 4 
8 ----- ----· --··· ----- 3 
-2i- ---i- --2::!- ----- ----- ----- ----- ·--- ·--· 
19 1e :::: : :::: ::::: 1 ::: -1 
24 2 !8 ----- --- ---- --- --· ---
22 22 ----- ---- -~ --- 1 ] 
14 14 ----- - ---- ----- ----- ---- -----trl trl 
140 140 8 ::::: :::: 1 ---- -~--. 
rll f1T - --- --- -- --- ----- • • 
F.ED.EIML UNIONS A'FFI.!LIATED WlTH A. F. OF A.. L . 
Des Moines• ------------- 14,546 11112 112 ---- 112 ••••• ---- ____ --·· · ---- ----
Del Mo loesb ----------- - 12,917 1001 25 ••••• 2,; ____ ----- _________ --·-- ~----
Ft. Dod gec - ------------- 14 ,lJ19 1012 U.O ----- 169 ----- ---- ___ 10 ---- 10 
Ottumwa« - ---------------- 8,227 ----- __ ----- ---- ___ ---- _________ ··--
•Oity Firemen's : bPipe Layen ; ~Gypsum .MJnen; dPederaJ Labor. 
..... 
c:Jt 
TABLE NO. 2r-SUMM.ARY OF MEMBERSHIP A.Nl> LOCAL ORGANlZA TIONS BY CRAFTS. DECEMBER Sl, 1913. 
IDdastry 
THE STATE. 
Barberi' Uolon, tnttnlatfonal Joameymm_ -· • • ----------------
Blactmllt~ u<J BeJpen, LDtmJatlonal Rrothnbood oL------------·----·--------------- --
Bolkr ll&ktts and Iron Sblp BoOden of A..merlea, Br'otherllood of------------ ------------------ , 
BookbJJldu1, llltemat1o.oal BrotherhOOd of.. · · - · - --------- - -----
Boot and Sboe Workera Union..____ --------·---------- ----------
Brewery Wor ... meo, lDtenaatlonal UD.Ion of UDit-ed.--~-------------------·-----------------------­
BrfcUayen, lrlasooa and Plast~· lntematlonal UD.Ion of AmerlCL----------·----- ----------·---
Brldce a.nd Structural Iron Workm, 1Dternat1onal AnoclaUon of----- ---- -------------------------
Broom and Wblek llakert' UnSon, lDte11latlonaL---------------- ----- - --- -----------
Botcber Wor.tmeu and Meat Outtera of Sorth .Amerlea, Amalgamated.---------- - ------------- - - - -----
Carmen, BrotberboOd of RaiJWIJ'---------------------------------·-·------------------
Oarpenten and Jolnera of .America, Unftfd Brot.berboOd oL------ - - -------- ---- ---- - --
~ment Worke.re , AmerlCAD Brot.berbood of--------------------------- ----------------- ---
Olear Mattra' lDteruatlonaJ UnJon of Amttle&..---------------------- -- ---------------------
OJub. Po•to!tlce, National Federation of-- - -------- -------------- ---------·----- - ----
Oler~a· [DtmJatlonal Pro«etlve Auodatlon, RetaiL--- -- --- --- -------------------------
Conductors. Order of RallWAY------------------------------------- ------------------ ----
Ooopna• International Union of North Ame:rle&..------------------------ ------ ---------- - ------ -
.EleetrieaJ Wor~ers of Amer1ea, [D~oatlonal BrotherhoOd 01------------------·-·--------- -----------· JJfneera . Brotherhood of Loeomotfve_ ____________________________ __ _ ____ . ______ _ ____ _ 
Euzlllem, tntematlonaJ Union of Steam and '()perating _________________________________________ ______ _ 
J'edttaJ Labor Oolona AUlllated wttb A. F. of L·------------------------- --------·--------------
:P1remen and ED.~"Inemen, Brotherhood of Loeomot1ve.----------------------------------- -------------
Plremen, lntemaUonal Brotberbood of Stationary __________________ ._-------------------------
Garment Workera ot America, United.--·-~-----------------------------------------------
G:ua Workere• lnte.rnatlona1 A.saodatfoll-- ----------------------------·-----------------------
Granfte Cutten• A.ssodatloo of Amerlc•-------------------------------·----- -----------------
Bonesboera of United States and Canada, Intem atlonlll Joume'Jl)len.----- ---------·----4----------------
Bod O.anlera, Building and Common Laborers• Ulllon of America, InternationaL----·---- ----------------------· 
Hokl and Rataorallt Emvloyes• International Alliance and Bartelldttl Int. Leazue of Am .. --- -----------------------
Lathera. Ioteroatlonal Unloo of Wood, Wire and .MetaL--------------·---- -----·- ------------------------
Laundry Worters• lnternaUonal Unlon.-------------------------------------------------- -·-
Lutber Worllera, on Boree Goods, United Brotherhood oL------------------------------ -------------------
Letter Carriers, National Association oL---------------------------·---···----------------- -----
I 
MJtehlDists, IntcrnattonaJ AsJOClutiOD OL------------------------------------------·-· -------------------------------
MetaJ Polishers, Butlers, .Pioters. Brass and Sliver Workers' Unlon of North America ___ -----------------------·-
Metol Worters' InternJStlonal Alliance, Amalgamated Sbeet------·----------- ----------- - ------------- ----------------
Aline WoJ'kers of America, United--------------------------------------------------- ----·----------- -------------
Molders' Union of North America, ln.ternotlonaL •• ---------· - - -- - --------------------·-- ----- ----·-··- -- -------------
ldoslclans. A.mer!eon Federation ot..---·---------------·-·-·--------- ----------- --------- .--------------------- ____ ----· 
hlnters, Decorators and .Paperhangers of America , Brotherhood of---------------------------------- --------------·-
Photo-Engrztvtrs' Union of Nortb America , lot ern atlon oL---------- -------------- -- ------·------------ ------------·-----
Pluterers' loternatiODIIJ A!soc:lntlon ot tbe United State~ and oannda I Operative _______ ---- -- -------------------------
Plumbers and Steam Fitters of tb& United States and Oaoada, United A.ssoclatlon Of----- ·--------·- ---- --------------
Priotlnc Pressmen's Un!oo. lnteroattonal---------------------------------- ------- ------------------------·-·--
Railway EmpJoyes of A~rlea, Amatgtsmated Association of Street and Elect r ic •• -------------·------------------------
Stage Employes of Amer!co, lnternaLJonlll Alllonce of l'beatr lcaL. ••• ___________________ --------------------------·- -
Stereotypers' and Electrotypers• Union of North .America, International ••••••••••••••• _ . __ ----------------------------· 
Stone Outten' Association of Nortb America, lfourneymen _________________________________ ------------------------------
Stove Mounters• InternstlollaJ Onion..---------- ------------------------------------- ·-----------------------------
Swltehmen's Onion of North America ___ ----------------------------------- -------------- ______ ------ __ --------------·--
f!'aJJors' rntem atlonal IndW!tJ'IaJ Ulllon of Ame:rfca _______ -----· ---------·---------- --- - ----- ____ -------------------------
Teamsters, Cbautfeors, Stnblew en and Uelpers of America, I nternational Brotbcrbood of.-- ·- ------- ---------------·-
Trainmen, .B:rotberbood of Bellroad---- ---------------------------- -------- --------------------------·--·-------··-
Typoara_pblcnl Union, InteroaUonaJ --------------------------------------- ----------------------- ------ -------· ----



























































• • • .. &I 
9 ii 
:.i ~ 
.,, I ____ _ 
!37 ,----~ --- ;;-












































2:fl I 10 
1 , 09'.) 
a.~D.i 
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TABLE NO. III.-SHOWJNG MElfDERSHlP A..i.'tD LOCAL ORGAN· 
IZATJONS OF LABOR BY COUXTIES, DECEl1BER 31, 1913. 
Ap(IIIDQ()I O - ·- •••• ·····-· --- •• ••••• ••••• ----•• - ••••• ---- •••• - -·· · 
Iff ntoo ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -•••••• ···---••••• ······-
IIID.(:k Tiawlc -······-··· ····· ...................... ----- -------
J.IQo~to - -········ •• -········· •••• ··········---.................. . 
Hrtuwr ···-·····················································-Uucb ona11 • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••••••••••••••• ·-··· 
Uul'tl a V llltll ••••.••••.••••••••••••.•• -- •••••••• --.... -- -- •• -- ---· 
Cnrroll . ........................................................ . 
\Jill» •••••••• ···········--········-··············---·----······· 
O·rro Oordti ................................................... . 
Ch!!rokrG • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -· -- •••• ••• • •••••• ---- ••• 
f 'Jay •••••••••••• ---· ............ •••• •••• ·-• • •• • • •• • •• ••• •• ••••••••• 
Olln Lon ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ---- ••••••• --· -······· -- -· · ··-···· · 
Ora w tord •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ----. 
~JII Una .................................. - •••• ••••••••••••••••••• 
!Juvla •• . •••••• ···········································--··· 
IJC11 Mohll'll ·······················-······························· 
}.>IIIJllQUC ......................................................... . 
J~~rneL ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
11' II Yt'l lll - •• -- ••• - •••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Jo'runlclln ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••• 
l<'tNnon t •• - •••••••••••••••••••••• •• •• •• •••• •• ••• ••• •• •• ••• • •• •• .. • 
Outhrlo •.•.••••••••••••••••••••••••• : ••••••••••••••••..••••••••••• 
ll flll llltou •••••••••••••••••••••• ---- •••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••• 
J tnrrla~ou ···············································--·-···· rtrory -- ••••..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••• 
Jnsprr •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
,J ,, { '''"00 ... -...•....... ---······ .... ---· ··-··------·-· ........ . 
,John~u ll ••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••.••••••.••••• ••••• 
J Oflfl8 ....................................... •••••• •••••••••••• ••••• 
Kt ulculc ................................................. --------
I.A'II • • ••••••••••• ••• ------- ............... ·······- -------••• ------
J,Ino ............................. ----·----·----------------------
J ,UCilK • •• • •• · •••••• •••••••••--••····· ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Muhaukn ........................................................ . 
Mnrlnn .. ·················--·········----·········--····-·------
M n rt~h ttll • • ................................................... . 
.Monroo •. -······-························-···············----·· 
'\rout ~rnllt<'r)' •.••••••••.•••••••••.•• ··-•••••••••••••••• -······· 
Atu c~~:i1nn . ........................................... ~.-· .. ·······---· ···· 
Utu~lll ......................................................... . 
PPi'l • •• "--· u ........... --------------------------- - -----
l , f llltl\l\lt .. ·- -·--·--·--------·-···- ···-·-···-··········-···. 
J"ni}{ -=-·-------- ·-----· ---------- ~---· • --·-···· ............. --··· 
P • .-lln\{ dllhhl lt\ •w•1!:'t•••••••• ... •••••••• aa..... ••• --·---·-----•••• 
4_-l(j\\f' nf.i'i)t - .. ....... 11.a;.,a•••••a ...... -----·--·---------· ------
~iitt • ... " •w•• ,. • •~••• .-•••--•••~•• •••·-··--·•••••••····-· 
!'!"t_"Of):' ':-.-~ a-1s:s""C" S.'!llls•'S t••••••••••••• ............. ........ - ................................. _. 
{:lllt.tl:l • ----·~-- - ----·-1·"--~"'-'-• ........ '1 ....... ···· -----··---------
\\~ft,l)tll·rt ----------- ...... --·--- ---· .......... - ......... •••• ........... . .. ·---· ... . 
\\-.ft~ -·~~··• r~••-•~'l·'t,.•:t.•lll:'ltta-••*•••• a ..................... __________ ,. .. ... 
"~' tct ~ ---~, .. --.&•••1111!•···· ........ ,. ----···-------------····· 
Wlfiitt• l\f,·k .... . aa&a .. .-a. .... a.a-.a .. ... ....., .. ____ ••·-·-----•••·•~-·••• ---
-\_;\1-\'t"liitttr;r- .... '-~ ......................... ------·----.._ ...... ~········ --··--· · 
\\"'urth '"C.., ..... ....... -------·---........................... r'W' ._ • .._ ..... -··. -·--------
\\"rli{ilt ..... ~--,·········· ~····---~~u... . .............. , ..... . 
No . of Total membenbJp 































































BL~t; OF LABOR STATISTlCS 
TABLE ~0. IT.-L~O~ SCALE OF WAGES .-L'\'0 HOURS OF LABOR: 
BY OCCt:PA.TIOXS A~D ~n:XlCIP.ALITlES. 
As per r eports for DeC'cmber 31, 1913. 
-
Rates or Wa~:cs Hours of Labor 
:...~ .,u . "E~ 
~ 0 :;:~G> 
Occupations and Munlcl· 
.. 
.Cl -a :I Ill-
valitlea e "C- COt>, = c .. ·cS ~ ... cs= "''=' §: :;::: C) 0 0-E :.e. a-o ... "' .., :0 ""• .Ill -..Q = Cll ~ .... "C:... o-~ C) c.., co. Ql o;; c "' .. cE'=' II Ql ::::J ::d = 0 0 ~ ~.0 
B.-\.RBF.R$-
Burlln~ton --------·-------- wec'k $12.00 -------- ---------- ---------- ------ 6t} Cedar RaPids --------------- week 12 .001 -------- --------- --------- 10 6:2~ 
Da V<'D J>Ort ------------------ wt"ek 12.00' ------- -------- ---------- 1 121 '17l 
De lfoloes ---------------- week 12.00' ------- ------- ---------- . 126 ?n Dubuque --------------------- week 12.004 -------- ---------- -------- - "12l 75 Ft. Dodge --- ------------- w~k l?..(J()$ ------- ---------- -------- 11 6S 
Ft. .:\Iadlson ------------------ wce'k 12.()()11 -------- ---------- ---------- " 12~ 77A Keo1 uk ------------------------- Wet'k 12. ()()7 . -------'. ----·---- ----------- •ts 80 M:u·shullto'' n ------------------ weok H.OO -------- ---------- ---------- 10 6:! Osknloo!'n ---------------------- week 11.00" -------- ---------- --------- J1 G9 Sioux City -------------------- Wt>ek l-1. (J()D -------- ------·--- -------·- ll 6S Waterloo ----------------------- wcelc H.()OlO ---------- --------- 10 03 
DLA.OXSMITli8-
Cedar Rnplds hour I$ .3H$ .sn 1,\ a 8 4'1 ----------------
l .42 .89 Blncksmfth helper hour .25 .21 H 1 ~ 8 4'1 ----------- . 26 .28 
f .31 .29) 1& 1~ !) 64 6 .35 .33~ 
Dubuque ----------------------- hour 1 
.38 -~ 
.39 .87b 
I . (1 -~ 
l .42 .401 
Bolt makers --------------- hour -SO! .29 
Marshalltown bour { .so .29 a 1l 9 54 ------------------ .46 .45 
Ottumwa ---------------------- d:l)• 2.50 2.50 16 It 9 r;, 
S!OU.'t City -------------------- hour .48 .42 l& li 8 48 I1elver ----------------------- hour .26~ .20 1?1- 1& a t8 
Ol·LERMAKER\S-
I) I 
Boo no -------------------------- bour .41~ .89 ---------- -- li 8 t8 
Helper hour 
f .11) l.SQ 
------------------------ l .24 1.75 ··-·--·-P' 1l 8 48 
Avprentfcc day 
1.00 .'16 
-------------------- l 2.50 1-75 ---------- li 8 48 DubUQUe ----------------------- hour .41~ .40 ---·------ .61i 9 Got 5 
Sioux City hour { .4lj .39~ ------------------- .48 .40& 1 !) GO 12 ---·------ I W&tCriO ---------------------- r hou .89 .00 0 
1$12.00 gnnrootQ!, & ot au taken In over $18; nod $10.00 gunrantco nod ill ot nU token 
fo ove:r $25. 
f1$H guarantee and ll o.t ull tnken In over $20. 
•$12 Ktwrnntee nod ll or all to ken to over $18. Saturday men minimum~ and 00% o f 
all t alccn• ln over $1i . 
•$12 llUOrnotoo nod ?r of all tnk('D Jn ovel' ~8. 
11$12 Jr\!O rt\o l eo anti ~ or nil taken In over $16.00. • 
11fl2 ausrnnte-e und GSI'fi., of all taken In over fl8. 
'~$12 gt1n.r11nteo ond 60% of a ll taken In over $18. 
*$11 gunrnntee and i of nJl over $18. 
"$1 t tcuo raotee ana 60"/n of all over $14. 
I0{$12 and t of olt taken In oveT $18. 
SIS nnd ! o f an tok('Il fn over $20. 
$1-1. tUld ~ of all taken In over $22. 
"Tho 12~ hour nod 13 hour ns above loetudcs Ume taken l OT Ju.ncb and meals. 
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TABLE IV.-t.rNIO~ SCALE OF WAGES, ETC.-Co~TlXt:T.D. 
HatC'I o! Wares 
Houn! o 
Labor -
l i~ -~ 0 o c:.> .. s;; .. c c~ 
0CC1JI)ItiOD and Munlcl· 0 '0....., CO lO. 
pall,ln 5 :: a. •<:I - c::: "'- c .,. "" .,o C-§ ~ E s-.= Eo 
:: c - -.c 
!i " " .. 1:1 :x. ,:,( c ..... Ql Cl C> ::: .... I .... 
c; co; 1i .. .. ;;.. 0 ~ Ill c; Cl Ill ~ z.c :.J a: 0:: 0 rn- ~ 
HOOKnlNDE'RS-
~ )Joln,..-
f17418 $16-. 17 1~ 48 Boo blnlfer, Wl'f'1r ------- -------------------·--- 18.00 17.00 u &8 Plnll hl'l'l lfCeJc ---------- ---------·---······----· ~8 Cutt.llrl lfCC!Ic 16.00 111.00 ---------- ------·---.... ., ...... ----------- lli.OO $18- 816 H 48 JWII'ra week ---·----- ------------------------------ 21.00 20.00 li •s JrorPmr n ---·---------------- ,..e.,k --------- ------noolc toi<Jere IOf'l'lc 0.00 8.00 1' ---------- ------ .a ---------------· .(.8 J'urcladlte -----·----·------ 1HC k ll .CO 10.00 H --------- ------
(tSvntta1 and N~ Yeare Ume 11Dd one-half ; all othm. doublo t ime .) 
Dumport -
F orwArdua ·········-···--·· woek 
Ftolsht re •••••••••.••••••••••• W(.'('k 
R~lrra ----· •••••••••••••••• wel'1c 
FoJd~>re --·······-- week 
:Brcw~>re null 11\ltort ••• --- Wl'f'k 
Outu~r• • ••••• •• • •••••.•• wN k 
llREWFRY 'WOR KJIJt.r;.-
DilV<'DDOrl-
BrN nry '\\ Orkt'rt -----·------ wt>ek 
Dottlen -------········--·--· wfflr 
J~ u&'l ntt' rl •••• •• •••••• ••••• lfC•:k 
Flr cmc·n ••••••••••••••••• wc.'('k 
Deer dPJIV('f(' fl ••••••••••·-· W(.'('k 
D\lbUQill'-
Brcwera WCCic 
BottJ\'rl •••••••••••••·•······· WI'('Jc 
Tcomater1 ······-·····-··---- wM'Ic 
Sioux 01l)' -
OOODf'TI • ••••••••••••••••••• hour 
Rox li'IRlc<'ra •••••••••••••••. •• hour 
nottlrra --------------------- hour 
Labon-n1 ··············--·-· hou r 
'J'nJC.I Ic drh•trJ ----·--·-·· week 
nRI<TIU. \YP.W 
Alrll"'l ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• honr 
llltrllnc-ton ·····-··-···----· hour 
oundl lllu tr• ·········--·----- hour 
Df-• folnl'l ·················-- hour 
:OUbuoue ···················-· hour 
Yort nodan ·····-·······----- hour 
Orl011t'll ·······-·······--·-·-- hour 
low!\ City • ·····-···········-' hour 
'R'Mkulr-
Drlt'klo)'t'rl ••••••••••••••••• honr 
Mt'llonlll • ••••••••••••••••• . honr 
M11r halltown •••••••••••••••••• hotV 
l.hi1C'1n ltr-
Rtle' laytrs •••••••••••••••••• honr 
\In on• ···········-·····---- hour 
Mn t'atlno ----·-··-·········! hour 
()ojkaJoOia ••••••••••••.••••••• hour 
Ottnmwa-
nrtrllla)·tra ···········---- dfty 
MIIODI ••••• ··-············· day 
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TABLE rv·.-~IOX S CALE OF WAGES, ETC.-CosTIStml.. 
Rate& o ! Wages B ounof Labor 
... -.. Q . 'E~ 
'k 0 aw 
OccupatiODII and MUD!cl- ..Q -a c ·-paUUes 0 og _ ao ... 5 c .. . .. 
~ .... ·= eog .. G> .o o-
~ ~ 8 ,...a ao 
• ... 1: .. -- _.a .! og • ... =: Col c"' c.> o-.. w ... c) iii c I • ... o• .. " c Cd = 0 IZ)o ~ j?; zo 
L'ftLDGE AXD S'J'RU'C'l'URAL 
IRON WOIU."ERS-
.Des .Yoloes -------------------- hour .60 .50 .76 ---------- 8 8 
BUTOHEB WORIQIL"'l-
Watt!rloo-
Butchers ------------------- weelc 20.00 20.00 ---------- -------- -----... '71 Meat euttns ---------·--- '\l'tek 20.00 20.00 ---------.. --------- --- -- '11 Baueaco makers ---------- ~k 20.00 20.00 -- -------------------· '71 
Waeoa drivers week {12.00 12.00 ------- --- )15 .00 15.00 --------- --------- ---- '11 
AppreotJees week fl 6. 00 15.00 ------- ------- ?18.00 18.00 '71 ----~---- -------- -----
CARMEN. RAILWAY-
Oedar Rapids-
Conch cnrpi.'Dter hour f .so~ .29~ l& ll ------ ~7 ---------- ~ .33 .82 Locomotive earDenter hour .2P& .29 ------ l .Sl .~ Il n ·----- '7 Freight ~nrpcoter hour .27% .27 It n ----- 47 ---------- l .28) .28 
Oar fo!J)ectors ------------- hour .25 .23, straight straight ----- 70 Car repairer ----------------- hour .23 .2'2~ lt 1t ----- 47 
Pafntel"8 hour f .~ .22 ---------------- . 88 . 82~ It lt ~'1 ----
.MiseeUoneoua hour f .20 .19} 1l It ----- ,., ----------- l .84~ .33 CUntoo-
MlsceUt\neoua hour 
{ .20 . 11~ It It 0 -----· ------------- l .25 .24 9 DBV('DI)Ort- ---------- ---------- ----;--
Coach ca rpenter ----------· bour 
{ .SO!t .29 It II 10 ---- --? .ss .81 
LoeomolJve 
. ( .29~ .28 c aroen t er ----- hour 1 .81 .29 It ll 10 -----
Frt'fght carpenter hour 
( .m .26 --------- ? .~ .26:\ u lt 10 Oor fniii)('Ctors --···-__________ .. boor .2/i .2Sl l1r lt 10 -----C'ar repairer ------------ boor .23 .21~ u ll 10 Freight ear repairer ________ hour .f:2t ------
Dubuque-
.24 li It 10 --·-· 
Carmen bour 
( .14l .18} 11 lJ ------ ----- 41 --------------- 7 .81 .81 E et hervfll&- ------- -·-------- ------ ---·-- ·-· 
. Oll r N!l>llll'l!rB 
Morfon- -----·------ hour .23 .211 ll 11 ---·- 64 0 
FrMaht ear enrpcntere ..•••••• hour 
{ .28 .22 -------- --------------- ----- ----
Freight. repalrere •••••••. 
I .~ .28 n ll 8 .s --·-car hour .ro .2() ~t 8 •s l"releht car In pectore • ••• __ hour .22} .10} II ----lfltsoo Olty- 8 70 ---· 
Oar rtpofrtrs -------------- hour .20~ .19l It ll 0 58 Oar loel)ectora ---
Ottumwa- -------------- hour .22 .20 ----·---- -------- 10 02 ·-·-
Bepalr men ------ -------· hour .Zit .19 a It ~ '10 Jo~J)('Ctore --·· -------------·-·--- hour .22 .19 1~ ------ ----- ---Carpenters ------------------- hour .25 .24 1t 1l ------ 70 -·--
230 SIXTEENTH BIE~XIAL REPORT 
TABLE rV.- UNION SC'ALE OF WAGES, ETC.-Co._n~t:ED. 
Rate of Ware 
Hours of 























"' "' 0 
Perry- 70 
er lnal)fctort - - · · · · ------- hour . 22 .10~ ---------- -------- - - ---- OS ----
Oar 1roJtb1 - ------------- -- - hour . 20) .10) li 1~ - ----- ---
C"ar ean>ent.enl --- · -------~- hour .2• .lfl} lt H ----- 63 --·-
Air m•n • --------·-····· - ---' bour .20) ------- H 1! ------ fiG --- -
Oar rPpulr('fa --------- ------ - hour .21 ------ - ll ----
Sioux City- . 1 I 10 a 70 
Car Jna~ora - --····----- monthS 70.00 --··· ·-- - -------- --------- ------ ------ - ---
• 1 .n. .26 H 1! 9 63 ----
Oarl)('nt"ra - -----····- ----- hour l ro .20 - ------ -- - - ------- --- ---- - - --- ----
JTI'lPf'rt , cnrvmti'TJ -·- ------ hour :25 .2S 1• 1~ 9 63
63 
---
• _ hour .211 .21 lA 1A 0 ---· l nl~'l!o.Orll -------- ••••••••• - hour .23 .221 1A H 9 68 ----
Trurlcnv·n -- - - - - ·····--- --_ llour ·"" .tOL H 1• 9 OS ••.• Utlptrl, truekur•n ••• ••••.• "'v " ~ 
9 63 
Air men - · - - ------· · ··· · · ·-: ~~~ :i~ :i:1 U ~~ 9 03 : : : _ lf~lpcr• ---·-·- • 
CAJWI~, .. J•Y.R.q & JOINI-:RR-
Atnl't • •••••••• - - - _ hour 
hour TlurlloJ1,on • ----· --·· --------
O~dtlr RM>hh ---··· ·······----
OC~n I 1\rvtllo • •••••••••••• ••• -----
C"hll rlton - · - ------ -- · -··----- --
Clinton · ··· · · · · · · -------···---
( 'olfax - --- ., ••••• ••••••••••••••• 
Council nluff1 ••• • ••••• ••••••• 
Dav~noort-
C"nrpt'ntera -········ -------·-
M'IIImPD -- - ·············· -· 
l>f'l l'folnt'l --------····-------
Ouhuqne -·· · ······· · · ··· --·--·-
Arlnnrll • •• -·------······· · · -·· 
l OWl\ ('ILy • ·····--·· ··· ···-·· 
}(l'(}kulc - ---·· · · · ---· - - --- -----
Marlon ••• • ·--- ----·-----------
'Mn r•hnllto\\n - -- -·-····· ····--· 
:MillOn City - · - · · ·--·-····· · - --
hllf''ltlllll - - - ---- ----- ·------
0 kalooea - -· · ···------ -------
Rioux lty-
C"nrru•nttrl - ---- •• •• •••• · ----
'MIIImt'n • ··----------- ------
VInton ----····· · · ········---- -Waterloo-
C'ntll4'ntcora ----· - · · · ···----·· 

































.30 - -- -----
.&; .60 
. 46 .45 
.40 .40 
• 411 .40 
.41i .!ll 
.40 • 41) 
.(10 .40 














































9 6 1 
8 48 
8 48 --------· 44 12 
8 ~8 ---
9 lit --· 












:I 64 ---~8 ---
9 51 ---
OP'MJ ~ 'l' WORK&RS-
~~~~ ltiOIDtJ-
nnt•hf'rl • ••••••••••••••••••. , )1(\Uf .00 1. double sl 48 -
Jtl'll>t'l'l - -···· - · ······-·----- hour 
Waterloo • - - ---- --···--···---- hour If 
.S5 1~ double 8 48 • 
:~ ------i~-- -lloui>io- --ioT--6ii- ::-
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TABLE TY.-l,;~ION SCALE OF WAGES, ETC.-CO'>Tl"\l'tm. 
Occupati ons and Munici· 
palhlts ..., 
;; -
~ • = ~ "' ~ a; --
ClGAR li.\.KEB5-
Cedar Rnplds ---------------- a. 8. Council JJJuffs -------- - ----- n. ft. Crt's ron ---------------------- 8. a. Davenport --· ---.. ---------·---- o. a. Des )Joines - --------------- 8. R, 
DubuQuo - ------------ ------~ b. b. 
Fort Dortae - -- -------- -------- 8. a. 






Muscatlno ------------------- - a. n. 
Oskaloosa ----- -------- ------- a. ll. 
Ottutnwn ------- ---- -- ----- - -- a. n. 
SIOtL't City -------------·---- a. a. Waterloo -------------------- b. b. 
CLERKS, POSTO_.,FICE-
Rau~ of \\a~e., liOOf\1 Of Labor - - ... -.. ~ 
~~ 
~ c ::JQI ... Q 
Q .::; 
_ 







~ cos .... ~ c)'tii :. ::J'C ... Ql 
Ill 0 C'l) A ~ z.c - -I 
a. ---------- __________ , ______ ~ ,----ll. --------- ---·-·---- ------ .1.8 D. --------- ---------- ------ 48 •• ---------------·-------- - 4 ---· •• ---------- --------------- 48 1:::: b. --------- ---·------r··-- 48 D. -------... ··r·-------------- 48 ----n. -------- - ---------------- 48 
8. -- -----------------,------ 48 D. ------- ----------,------ 48 ----II. 
~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~]~~~~~~ 
• ----a. 4 ----o. '8 ----n. 44 12 
b. -------- --------- ------ 44 I! 
roovenport -------- ----- ------- month ~*1~:: $ 1~:: ::::::::: :::::::::: ---~- ---~- ----
OOXDt.iC'rORS, RAILWAY-
Boone - - --- --------------- -----
Passt-n~tcr conductors ------- month 
Freight conductors ------· - - - month 
Burlington-
Through b-elght conductort~. mile> 
Way rrelabt conrtuetors...... mrle 
Way freight conductors •••••• month 
Pas~eoger conductors - - ------
Clinton-
iPas .. ena-c>r conductors - ---- - · - month 
Way freight conductors. ... . . dny 
Through freight conductors. dny 
J>ubuque- 100 
'l~htoueh freight conductors. mllcs 




Freight conductors ----· ---- day 
•No reg\llnr hours. 
Fort DtHlj'e-
Local frf'lght conductor~ --- · month 
100 
lrregulnr freight cond'uctors miles 
flO CXI't'llt Sunday. 
Pns~enger conductors ------- month 
Perry-
Condu<'lo1'8 --------- - - -----
Sonborn-
'Vny frMa-bt conducloril ••••• 
Time freight con<luctortr ____ _ 
SIOUlt City-









C'edar Rnpids --------- - -------- bour 
Ottumwa - --------- --- - ---- - day 
$158.8.il-------- ------------------- -·---------- ----
145.00 -------- ---------- ----------
.416 over pro rota. 
.410 to .4911. 
$125 to $185. 
$134. 20 to $166. 
$1~:~ $1~:~ :::::::::: ::::::::: ----- ------ ---
4.18 4.18 ---------- ---------- 10 ------ --- -
4.18 4.18 pra rntn - ··· ··---- - -···- ---·· -·--
4.52 4.52 pro 'l'ata -·------- ----- -·---- • ••• 
4.18 4.18 ------- --- --- ------- • 
12!i. 24 12~. 21 l8e br. • •••••••• • t 
4.18 - ------ - - --------- ---------- · ----- ------ ----
16S.(i() for 6,000 miles. 





pro rata pro rnto ---- ------ ----
Pro rata pro rata ----- ----- •••• 
4.18 - -------- ---------- ·--- -- ----· ----
. 30 --- ----- H ----- ---- 20 65&tJO ----
3.00 2.00 ··-------- - --------- 10 tJO ----
NOTE. n. All piece worlc upon bnsls ot 1,000, no chnnec In wn1c rotc durin&' btrn-
niftl period. 
b. A all1ht lncn~nse In ral.e per 1.000 dorlnr biennial per1od. 
Sllgbt Increase lD low paid passrngl't' run! . 
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TABLE rv.-UNIO~ SCALE OF WAGES, ETC.-coNTJr\UED. 
= Occupaduu• and Munlc1· 




'l'elephono --····-········ · -· 
Tu1Jdo wlrt'mf'n ----··--···-·· 
~dar Rapldi-
JnJido wiremen -----·----- ---
Da v('l)port;.-. 
J,f"bt Dnd ltrNI~ cnr JfoPmen 
Telephone linemen, I nne u. 











'Wfreruen -------··········-·· Sfonx Olt.y-
Llnemen · ··- ·····----------·-
Wirt-ml'n ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Watcrloo-
InJido Wiremen ............ . . 
Llocmm ·······-----------··· 
Str<'Ot ear llnl'men ••••••••••• 
F.N(}JN'EERS. •LOOOMCY1'11VE-
Doonl)-



























































~ «< 0> s .... 
"' 1: II Gl - ..... Gl ., "' :> 0: ~ 0 -
3.60 3.00 H 
3.00 3.10 H 
UiO -------- 11 
4. ()() 4.00 l& 
3.50 3.25 16 
S.BO lr.W J.~ 
IJ.61 3.30 1} 
.60 .60 li 
8.00 8.00 1& 
( 3.00 ----------
~ 3.78 a.oo ----------
~ 8.25 l 2.'15 ----------l 3.50 3.00 ll 
3.00 -------· li 
8.40 8.10 ]if 
:l.oo 3.10 a 
11.50 8.20 a 
8.811 8.00 l& 
4.25 4.00 llt 
8.'16 8.'15 double 















































8 H 2 
9 54 ----
9 53 ---
9 53 --· 
8 4S ----








9 150 3 
10 00 ---
I 4.06 -------- pro rata •••.•••••• ----- ------ ---? c.oo -·-··---
________ ... 
-------- ---- ---------
{ 4.15 --·------ pro rata --------- ----- ----- --· 1 IU9 -------- _______ ,. .. ,. .......... __ ---- ---- ----
{ <& .40 .... 0 .!<I to --------- 10 ----- ----? 5.~0 5.40 . 54 hr . ----··----- -·--- ------ ----
~ 4.25 ,,25 ------- ----· --- ----- ----·-- ----1 ( .'16 4.75 _._ ____ .., ___ ---------- ----- ----- ----f 4.80 4.80 --------- .............. ......... ··--- ----- ----} 15 .~ 5.00 ··------- -------- ..... ___ ----- ---{ 4.00 , ,00 ------- ·------ ------ ----- ---l 4.25 (.25 -..-------- ----------- ............ 75 ----
r 4.20 ------· --------- ------ ------ ------ ----l 5.00 ------- --··----- ------- 10 ----- ----•. 60 ·------- .............. ____ ---------- ·---- ----- ----l 6.SO ------- ----·--· --------- 10 ---- ---4.00 ............. ._ -----·------ ------ ------ ---- --P"'-5.1i0 ----·--- -------- --------- 10 ------ ----





BURE.At: OF LABOR STATISTICS ~ss 
TABLE IV.-'Lr\10~ SCALE OF WA.GES, ETC.-Co~TIZ\UED. 
Occupations and ~unicl· 
paJJtJes 
ENGINEERS, LOOO.MOT£VE-














Derrick oper ators ----------













100 l miles 






Rates o r Warn 





















c..~ .. g 
~t: 





0 '0;::; QQ ... e C:::l •C ... «JO .. "0 .... c.> .. ..c 0-c:> e .... ~ so .... 
:;: ., . .;.f _..c "' '0""' o -~ c.> §~ .... QJ o<D .... to> a :; ., £t ;7...c ~ 0 <£ Q 
4.85 -------- ------·-- 103 ----- --
:::::::: =~=:::::: :::::::::: --lo- :::: ::: 
10 ----- ---
_____ .. __ --------- ------·--- ----- ---- ---
-------- ---------- ---------- 10 ------ ----
:::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: ---io· :::::: :::: 










Ccdar Rapids -------------- 100 1 2. t o ------- P!O rata ------- ----- --··- ----
miles l 4.00 ------- -------- --------- -----· ------ ----
Centerville-
Switch firemen ---------- day 
Local firemen -------------- day 
Passenger ilremen --------- day 
Through irelgbt fl reme11.... day 
Des .111oloes ---------------- 100 
miles 
DubuQUO - ····--·--- ···- ---· dOY 
E ldon ---------------------·--- 100 
•No reaular hours. 
Estherville-
.Pal!SCnger tlremen 
Through freight Llrl!mcn •••• 
Locul frPigbt; firemen ______ _ 






Wa y trelaht englnem~D----­
Swftchl.na- enginemen ------


































--- ---- -------- ---------· 10 ------ ---
------- ------- --------- 10 --·-- ----
-------- --------- - --------- 10 ----- ----
-------- ---------- --·-·-···· to ---·- --· 
2.80 ---------- - ------- 6 t o - ---- •••• 
S.'76 --------- --------- 16 --···· ---
S.lO ••••••••• ·• ••••••• ••• ltl ••••• ••••• 
4.00 ---------- ··------- ----- ----- ---• 
( 2.96 -------- ---------- ---------- --··-- ·---- --·-
l 4 .00 ----·--- ---·--- ·------·- 10 ·---- ---






) 3 .80 
( ~ .20 









:::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::: ···io· ::::: ::: 
-------- --------- ---------- ----- ----------
------- --------- ----·--- 10 ----·- ---
10 ------ ----
10 ·---- •••• 
:::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::: ··-io· :::::: :::: 
12 ---··· --.. 
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TABL€ rv.-UNION SCALE OF WAGES, ETC.-CoxTlN"UED. 
Occu pations and l1UDICI· 
pall ties 
Rate& of Wages 
~ = 
"' C"J .... ..... 
!t ~ ~ 
i: .. .. 
l:f oars ol 
La bo r 
----------------------~-0--~~~:_2__~ 
I OAlU t KS'L' won:KKRS-ClfDton •••••••••••••••• •••••••• 




~ve/crll ···-·····-········· rt. lliDU CUl l ers ••••••...•• 
liOBSESHOER!oi-
<'.~Cd llr RopiW. ••••. .•••••••.••• 
Dllvenpnrt-
~oormon •••••••.•••••••••••. 
rcrncn --------- ---------- ·--
1100 O.ARRJF.RS ASD HUri.D-
ll\0 LA•HORJ-:RS-
~IIr RRpiOII-
T, oborcrs •••••••••••••••• ••••• 
Dulf,~1£~0~rlcn~ • ••••••••••••••. 
111&etcr trmll'rll 
RrlclcJRycr tend~ 1;8•·•••••••••• 
Wn trrloo- ·······---
P inatt>r trodl'rs •••••••••••••• 






Bartcn(Jera ........... ..... .. 
Xcoku ii-
DnriCnllera ...... ........... .. 
LA'lH I p; [~R­
('t'dnr R ntlhls Hl<llllC (' Jt ............... .. 
\V y ................. . 
tHI' rloo ..... • ............ :: 
LI~Nl 'Hl~ U WOUl\F.Rs-
lln \1I.'OjlOtt -
lfnchlnO OP<'tDt011' ... ...... . 
rtnrnr A mAker 
licwlllll' lnnrhloc ~));~:·;~;;:: 
llarnl' 1 mnlrors 




















lJ 1101.'~11 IIIII' o r11 






ft . a. 
II. I o. 
$ H .OO $ H. OO 
H.OO I 14.00 






















































































48 a 2.60 8.00 
2.25 
8.25 
------------------- ------ ------ -------------- ___ ., _____ -
·--8- --·;&- ---8 --------------- ---------- --------- -·------ 10 00 3 -·--------------- -------- 10 00 ~ 
---------------- -------- --·--- ------ ----
·~ · -- ------- ---------- O'l 58~----
:27& : :::::: ::: : :::::::: ~ 581 ----
... 68} ----ll:~rnrs~ cntt(•r 
Mnchlnl' opNutor'i--:::::::::: doy 3 .00 3.00 l lt. --------- 9' 56\ 3 
IWnch h nnds ···--··-·--··· · --n.-l'l~o work. 
s.oo l ll ---------- 9: oo• s 2.60 2 
s.oo ------i~-- ::::::::: ----9~ ·-66.i-··a 
\.lay S.OO 
dfty ' 2.50 7 3. ()() 
• 
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TABLE IV.-~IOX SCALE OF WAGE~, ETC.-Co:---rL"\UED. 
Occupations and Mnnlci 
palltle 
LETTER OARR1E.Rs-
Anamosa - --------- ---------- year 
Atlantic ----- ·-----------.:..... yea r 
OarroU ----- -- -------- ------- year 
Council Dluffs - ------------ year 
Davenport ------------------- -- year 
Sub carriers ---------- ------ hour 
De3 Moines ------------------- - year 
Fairfield ----------------- ----· year 
Hamp-ton --------- ------------- year 
:Keokuk -------- -------------- - year 
Marlon - --------------------- year 
Mason City ---- ------------ year 
Sub-carriers ----- ------------· bour 







Machin ists helpers -------·-- boor 
Boone •• ---- ------------------- hotlr 
Cedar Rapldl!-
Maehlnlst s ------------------ hour 
S pring men ------------ ---- hour 
Second s pnng .men---------· boor 
Packers --- ---------------· hour 
Engtno t ruck m~--·----·--· hour 
Englno Jnspeetor ---·------- hour 
'.l'ool room mnD------------· 11our 
















l 1. 200 
1,100 
\ 800 

















s eoo $ .so h r. I ......... : 81 48 
1
----t,= -------- --------______ ( _____ .... 
'·s :::~~:::~::::::::r:~r:~~: :::: 
60() _:~------ ::::::::::L_!_ --~~- :::: 
1 ,~ :::::::: : ::::::::::1. ... ~. ---~- :::: 
1,200 - - ---- - --- ---- ---- - 8 48 ----
=~~== ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~;~[~;~~ ~~~ 
1,100 ---------- --- - - - ·--· 81 48 - ---
(;()(} --- ------ --------- - 8 48 ----
1,200 ......... . ---------- ---·-- ---·-- ----5 soo __________ __________ 8 1 ,s ----
t 1,200 -------- --------- --·--- ------ ---
1,000 --- ------- ----------1 8 4.8 ----
(i()() -----·--- ---- ----- ------ ------ ----
1.200 ---------- ---------1 8 48 ----
.30 --------- - ------- - - ----- ------ ----800 -·------- _________ _! _____ ------ ~----
1, 100 ---------- --- ------· 8 48 ----
1,100 ----- --- -- --------- ------ ---· · - ·--
1,20& ---------- ---------- 8 !18 ----







.n . n 1~ 11 o 58 
.29 .27 l i 1~ 8 47 
.23 .22 1' 1l 8 47 
.22& .22 I t U 8 47 
.23 .224 1~ li 8 47 
.28 .25 ---------- --------- - Ill '10 
.HI .18 - -·-· ···-· .......... llt '70 
.41 .89~ lb lt 0 IX 
.u .89~ Jt 1. 9 64 Centervlllo ...... ------------- hour OJintoo --- - - ------ - ----------· hour 
Davenport -------------------- hour { 
Dubuquo - ----------··----·----- hour 
.Machinists bCII)Crs .......... hour 
.32~ - · -·-·-- -~------- ---· ----- ·----- ·---- --· 
.41 -------- - -------- ··------·· 9 54 .u .~ a 1& 9 5s 5 
.1o .1~ a 11 s •s 
Mallly --------- ---------------- hour 
.Marshalltown -·--- ---------- bour Tmc]( men ____ : ___________ bour 
Axle lathe ------------------ floor 
Wbeel borer ---- ---------- -- hour 
Missouri Volley-
.Machilllsts -----·----------- hour 
Hel~rs -------- ·------------ ' hour 
Spec1allsts and drill press 
men ----------------------- hour { 
.41 .89 u lt 0 63 
.41~ .39~ ]~ lit (I 64 
.82' .2'95 111 lit 9 ~ 
.sz .ao a 11 8 •s 
.'ZT .25 lj lit 8 48-
.41 .39~ 1Jt li 9 45 
.1.8 .17 lb 16 (I 4-6 
.20 
.22 
.18 · - ------ - ----- ----- ----- ----- ---· 
.20 )~ lj 0 4& ----
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TABLE IV.-UNIO~ SCALE OF WAGES, ETC.-Co.sTI:'\UED. 
Occuoalfo111 and lfunlcl 
palltlea 





llaeblnlate --··········------ hour 
Waterloo •••••••••••••••••••• hour { 
MF.'r.AIL WORKUiS, SH EET-
Cedar Rapldt ···-··----······ day 
Dannpor L • • ----········-··- .• bour 
Xeolculc ··· ··-········------- bour 
lflrlholltown ••••••••••••••••• hour I 
t,oux City • ••••••••••••.•••••• hour 
ntorloo ------ - ·----------- hour 
)UNF. WORKERS-
Dear Cr fk ··----·-····-------
0 ntervlll&-
hflnrr• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
'l 'rorlc Joyi'ra ••••••••••••••••• 
tfulo driver ····--····------·· 
Jnaltlo laborer ••••••••••••••• 
~~~x l~bortr . ............... . 
IDtlvera · ··-·· ·····---~--- ••• 
'rlmbllrman •••••••••••••••••• 
•rrttck lnyers •••••••• ••••••••• 
Motormen ••• •••••••.•.••••••• 
'J'op m"o ................... . 
?1h,~~ enmlocr · ·······-----(' I I t1 •···· --······--··--
r elre r. ··· ··-··-··········-·· .t:ntcrprlae-
Mioort ....... . . . . ........... . 
Mlnrrt • •••• ·----······-----· 
w •Wo la bo~r ••••••••••••••• 
OYI, OOUJ)ICr • •••••• •••••••• 
~ Hoy a, t rapl)('r ··· · · ····-···· 
.-:.xlloe-





P.nrloel'rl · ··-········--·--lln rvey-
lmy wort ·-········-··--· 
Mlllt'tl ··· ··-········----·· Jllrh brldre--
_gt81Pl"' ···-:·· __ ·······--·· · 
" 'I n~n ········ · ··-·· - --
!PTIYftl and tlmbernu•o.-... 
1'op mton ···-· -··· ····-··-·· iiJitt'man-
1 Mlntr ---~---······-----­







































































































16 double 1• double 
lb double 









2.01 1:::::::::: ::.:::::::: 
3. 60 - - ------- ·····--·· 
2.49 ···--····· -------
.83~ · --------· • -------
1.05 acr. lump --------
.78& mine rllll --······· 
2.70 ·------- - ···-····· 
1.00 - -----··· ---------
1.1~ · ···----- -------
1.10 





1.15 ------ scr. Jump _____ ,__ 














































CZlp. . .., 
"" -o c _ 
Eo . 
-.c 
~ o -. ._ 
G.l 
~ o..c z 
































































2.00 ------- ~ ------- - --- ---
{ d: ------------ --------
2.8-i· ______ .__ ·---------- ------- ------ ----- ---
8 ------
~lv41r ····· -··-- · · -··-·· 
Jt!'~' -------------·-·-···· or: COUP!It'll ·-··---- ----
1'1 and tnp~n------· 
···--·· ------- - ------- - 8 46 12 
2.'12 -------- ---- ---- ------- 8 4li l l! 
2. '12 ---·-· ------ --- -------- 8 415 12 
u~ -------------------- 8 411 12 
----- ------- ------ 8 .a 1! 
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TABLE IT.-l~IO~ SCALE OF WAG ES , ETC.-Co:O.&lXUEn. 




1"\Jm pers aod track men ---·-· 
Miners at fnce ••••• ---·· ···· 
Drivers ---------------------
T op meo -------------------
Enaineer - -------·········-
Strecpyvllle- I 
Miner - --····----···· -· -· ······ 
Driver ---------------------




Oore makers ... ---------------
Cedar Rnplds --------------·---
iDes Moine•-
Molders ---------------------· Coremakers ---- - ---------
JdnrShalltown-
























Dances -----------······ ···· hour 
Vaudeville theatre • •••• ••••• week 
Picture tbeatro -----·-· ····· week 
Hotels -·· ··-· - · · ········-· · - week 
~ntervmo ------------·--·-·· day 
Dllbuque-
·Movin~ picture theatre. ... . . . week 
Ilollday olrhts ---········· bour 
Afternoon dunces ---······-- hour 
Brau band- akatlnr r ink ••• - 2)hrs. 
Fort Mndlsoo. - ---······-· ····· bour 
Mason Oily - --------- ••••• hour 
PAl~'TEBS, DECORATORS 
AND PA.P'ERIRANGEBS-
Cedar Roplda ----·---··-··· day 
CJinton-
Palntcn · · ··· --~--------- hour 
Pnperhanacra •• · -··········-· hour 
Dubuquc-
.Palntt>rs - ·· · ····· ········-·· · boor 
Polntlnr and pnperloa...... bour 
Plnl1bera -------------·· day 
Fort Dodre · -······-······-· bour 
Fort lladlaoo-
Paloters ------·····- ······-· hour 
\Paper bnnrors ----------···· hour 
Paper baorcrs - ---- ········ ro11 
Grinnell ----------- · -·· -· hour 
Ottumwa ------------- bour 
a Not to eltceed 2 bours a day. 
a Piece work. 
----- . 
Ho•1rs or 
Ra te!> o f W A,l'S Labor ..... 
- ~ 'E t:l 
-.:: 0 
eQI 
::s .c • .E 
0 ~k ::o ... e ~::s ... 
~ •o 8s G.l .., .c 
~ ::! e ""'" e c; 
"' "' t: 
... ... -..c ~ ..... o-
~ Ql Ql s:~ • .... G.l c)ii - G.l .. cs I> g "O .. ::=: ~ 0 CD Q ~ z.c 
2.&1 2 · ·) 8 n 6 ··- ..................... ---------1 .16 1.10 ----------------- s 45 0 
2.~ 2.56 --------- --------- 8 u a 
2.12 2.02 ·----·--- ·-------- 8 4S 0 




























1.10 8 48 -------- ---------
2.4 ·-------------·---- 8 48 2.01 ·--·---------------- 8 4 2.68 ------------------ 8 IS 
3.00 lb double 9 &I 
3 .2:; 
2.6Q H double I) 64 
8.00 I 8.26 1~ doublo 9 M 
3.16 lb double 0 54 
8 .15 1b double 9 54 
a ·-· ----- .. ----·---· 9 54 3.26 ·--------- ...... ------·- 9 61 8.26 1§ double 9 54 
------ ··-------- -----------------~ ----------- ·--------- -------------- ................ ----
~------- ·--------- --------------... ----------____ , ____ ·--------- ··-------- ------------ ----
8.00 1l: •••••••••• 8 <IS •••• 
::::::: ::::::::::.:::::::::: :::::: :::::: :::: 
------ ·----------------------- ---·-· ---------- ·-------- ---------- ------ ------ ----
8 -····- ----1& · ·-······· -------- ·----.. ---- ---------------- ----------
:uo H 1. 8 48 
.30 ]~ doublo 0 54 
.86&1 .32} l i double 9 Gt 
·~'1 .211 1i 1} 8 47 8 
. 37~ .87l ll doobiP 8 48 
2. 35 1t double 9 IW 
.35 ,3() ll double 10 00 
.38. .25 Jt li 9 lU 
. 86 .26 1~ 1i I) 61 
.17i .13} lb 1l 9 54 .• o .86 ll ~t 9 
114 
.'5 .30 16 9 " 
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TADLI<~ IV.-UNION SCALE OF 'VAGES ETC C , .- O~TIN \JED. 
Ol'copatlooa and Munlcl· 
lllliiUi'l 
I' A INTI!RS, ETO.- Coo 
Weli'r)()() -
T'nlnwra ------------------- hour 
l'op r 1Jnn.wera - - --· · ·--···· bour 
1'1/(f.l'O RW.UNYY.RS-
.Dca Molnet ---····-····-----·-1 \\"l'('k 
PL~ 'J' l:.Rll~ 
~rdnr Ua plda •• - ---· ·-···-·· · · d ny 
I'O II'rvlllll ···-····•···-······ do y 
Ullnton ................. . ..... hour 
~ort Dodro - --···------· · · ··· · llour 
R,rokuk - • --·--···-···--· ···· hour 
OIIX City ----········--- - --- dO)' 
'Watt'rloo-
l'lnlltl l'f!rl •••• • ••• ---··-· hour 
IPioatrrcr for••won ...... hour 
l~WM JWR.q A"D !i'J'EJUJ:. 
Yl'l"J'Rit8-
lloono-
l'hunbrn --·· •.•. .•.•. ••• 
· li'OmfltH·111 • • • •••••• •••• 
]j,~~?~u~ fl~1kr lll'lpllr& ••••••••• 
C'Niar tr 1fn pldi_:: ···- -······ ···· -
~lumhNI . .... .. .. . ......... . 
(' 
l t'AIIl (lltt'ra .............. . 








T'Iumhl'rl --·-·-·· · -· · ······ • doy 
J Steomrltton~ ..... ......... ... doy 
~ :IJolrH."I --- . ...... ...... . hour 
~f" ~ Olty ...................... rluy 
M nrlholllown • ••••••••••••• •• hour 
~ t111oo Olt.y . . ..... .... ....... • 11nr 
' ull•rloo • •• •• ..... .••••• doy 
l'RJN'J' l.\'0 l 'RF .. <: " 11-'l 
nurlln~ton -
l'r t 111114'0 k '\V b - • - ----- -· ······· Wl'l' 1· nmamtn •••.•.••.•.•••• wrt!k 
.1\llllllflllt Jlfl• I Ui ftQ t k 
Ct-.11\r R1111ltl~- ••••• •• •• " E' rn· tllll'l\ ····- - ---- · ·-- ---- - - " N'Ir 
ft~ clt'tl -······· ·-··· · · · \H!"k ~I AI oint' - ·--· 
1>11)'-
.l ob tlllllltnnt • · · · ··-· ··· ,H't•k 
l'lt·u Jltllt!l' ltt~l•taot ~ ...... 'l•ht ••• ,. ,,.. 
,loll Mtl,.tnot. Wl't'k 
N Jlllllt'r II• l•tunt. . ..... • u ll'lc 
J))ot • Ill ·n ···•· Wet'lc 
l'n • II It'll i[irbor"t' -·· -· • .. · ••k K4'okult- ., ••••••• • " " 
Wdl 1n mm --·--------- '1\ ttlc 
rr. n~o n <nat ~n k 
.Aul tuut prraunen ···---· ··· ~:~k 
l'lt\lrn or amen ••• ::::::::: \\CCI. 



































































































17.00 ..... ... ..... ..... ---------
20.00 
























































































• C:: .., _
c~ 
Eo _.c 
























48 1": .. 
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TABLE IY.-l:XIO~ SCAl .. E OF W.:\.GES, ETC.-Co~H,nm. 
Occupations an•l llunkl· 
l)all t les 
~ 
c 
I ~ c; 
~ 












·~ . ~It: 
0 
:;,U 
--c .c ·-'C .. rn:oo. 
C::l ·• co ~s 
c .C so :oo.~ .. ... .,. -.c 
-e"' (.. c-c .. """ e'ii ::'CI • Q> 
- _ __:: ~~-~-~--~---......,;.. 
P RTNTl'-: G PRESSME~ Con. I I l I -~-;;: :::: 0 rn c: 
~ z.c 
Wa terloo- j 
C)"l lodtor pressmcn • -··-·-· • '~~~ 1 .ro •.... ... H <1onhle I 3 4f •••• 
Wrb pr( -~o --- -- ---------- \H'('k 20..00 - ------- ~ H double 8 • f ••• 
l~lateo pff~cmt'n ----- ---- --- tr('f'k 1t2.c--oo -------- 11! •,!oo\ul~•ll~ I ss •4~ ••• 
Cyll:lder t~etlns --------- ---- \\N!k I • ' • ... 
W t'b as l~tent - ---------···· \T~Ck 15.('() - ------- H double 8 4 
Auto. {C(!dcr tender- ---· - · · w~ek 13.00 -------- ~ 1~ double I 8 4 \ •••• 
R\'lf)'\AY F,~LPI.OY"ES, 
TRFET A~D ELECTRlQ-
Boonc-Motormen and eonduc1ors... hour . 'lO .17 
1 
......... . --··· · ·-·· 10 1 iS •••• 
Bnromeu -------------------· hour 
I 
Croat' Rnpltls-
!llotor mcn and conductors •. • hour 
Davenport-
Street rallwnr employes..-- hour 
Barn men --------- ------ hour 
Trnelc greasers - - ----····-- bour 
Des Moloes-
'J'ralnmcn ------------- ----- hour 
.21 1 • ~9 ·-------·- --------~- - --·-r ··-- -' - ---
.23\ .• 1 ---------- - - ------ --·· ·· •••••• --- -.221 . 19~ ..... . . . .. ----- - ---- _____ _. ______ l----
.23} .21& ·--------- ----·----- ------ ------t··--
.26 .23~ ---------- ----------1 10 I 70 ----
a:~ ·-,;··--·::::::::: :::::::::: """io· -··;o·l==== 
.23 .21 I .ro ---------- ----- ------~----
.28 .26 .35 ····------ 10 70 ----
.22 .20 --------- ---------· ·---- ---- ----
.26 .2~ -- --·--·-' ·--··--·- 9 GS •••• 
. 22~ .20 ·---------'--- - ---·-· 10 70 ~----
.23 .~l () --------- 10 60 ----
.21 .22 - ----- -- --------- ------ ------ ----
.28 .23 ------- - -- ., _________ ----·- ·---- - -··· 
------- .26 ------- --------- ------ ------ ----
2.00 J.B.:i a n 9 6~ .... 
Shop repairers ------------ day 
F Or"@mtn ---- ----------·-·-·· month 
Barn men ............ ------- day 
Llno drivers - ---------------- day 
.:\Iu•cn tl no-
lotormr n -------···--·-······ hour 
Conductors --------- ----·--· hour 
o~knloosa ------------------- hour r 
Ottum\\ a ------------ ---- ---·· bour 
S'l'AOR F.MPT..OYF.s-
Dcs Molocs-
Cnn>entl'rs -- -------------· 
Propertymau --------------· 
Flrct riel an -- ----------·-·· 
Flymon ----------- -------
Gr ips --·-· .......... ---------










2.16 2.00 .... ...... ----- ----- - -- --- ------ ---
2.43 2.25 ·--------- --------- - ·----- ----- ----
6-1.80 6o.c-o a ----·--·-- ~ oo 
2.00 l.B.'i ---------- --------- 10 70 -·--
i :~~ t~ ::::::::::1:::::::::: ===== :::::: :::: 
2.43 2.!!~ ~---------- ····------ 12 84 
.20 I .21 ---------· ---------· n '76 
.18 .18 ··-------- ---------· 11 70 .18 _______ _. __________ --------- ------ ---- --- -
.28 !··-···-· '·-····--·· -·······-- 8:\ GB~ · ---.20\1 .... ---- '·········· ---------- ------
. 27 ••••••••• --------· -------· Ol 
20.00 ~-------- .40 hr. --· - -----· 8 
l S.OO ••••• ••• .40 hr. •••••••••• 8 
18 .00 ------·· .40 br. •••••••••• 8 
11$.00 -----·· .40 hr. • ••••••••• 8 
15.00 .40 l1r. -·-···---- 8 
1.00 .4.0 hr. -····--·- 8 
·-·-- ... . m ... . 
68 1, ... . 
66 ----68 ---
156 --· 
fj(J , .... 
li() ----
·17· ···-16.00 15.00 .50 br. double 
a. 1!113-Foll r nto per hour after 20 mlouta~ wltb oddltlonal 'To per hour. 
b. 1911-Rt>gular utt>s per hour. 
a. Sc addlt loonJ per h our overtime. 
•Penormonce. 
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TABLE IV.- UNIOY SCALE OF WAGES, ETC.- CoxnN:UED. 
-~ =====:===,..-- --
8 
Oceupat lone am! Aiuolcl · 
vaiiUet 
81omr O'lty-
Staro Pllrpcnt.cr ······--···· 
l 'TOJK'rty man -------------
Wnt.cr loo--
Road Ctii"J)PO lcr ··· ····----- -
'f'rJt vi' II nr clrct.rlcl no ••••• ••• 
Froncrty moo ····-····----
nriJill ••• ·----· ----------- ----
Rtnae opera l.ort - · - ·---------
Fly men ·····---·-··----·-- · ··l' errormnncc. 
SrJ<~RF.O'l'YPRRS, EU~OTR(). 
TYPRJtS.-
J)I's ~to lnc11 -
Rrr rl'otyocra · ····-----······· 
ll'orrmPn ·-····-·····--·--· 
Ftnlwhl'ra ............. ....... . . 
MorJitlt>rl •••••••• ••••••••••••• 
Jfelllil ra --······---·-·--···-·· 
Ulorlrra -·-·· ········-- -- ---· · · 
Sioux- l'lty-
Htrreotypffl -----· ·········-





Dn y ewlt cllrncn helper ....... 
Dny awltr hmM ro rrmnn ___ _ 
Nhch L t wllrhmm Ju•lpl'r __ _ _ 
Nlghr •wltchmnn roromno • •• 
.Muecaifn&-
























Pny for11m n ---·---·-······ day 
nny hrh11'r ---··-· ·------- day 
NhrM IWitchmcn ---·-· · · --- hour 
Nlaht ton>mm ............... nraht 
Nlaht ll~>l~r - -----········· · - nrgl! L 
1ur~htllltown-
m>ny awllchmcn ••••••...••••• hour 
~)uy torrnwn • ···-····· · · -·· hour 
'IKM awltchrnco •••••••••••• hour 
NfcM for t>tut>n ···--- ---·-··· hour 
0 11Jwrfn 
Swlt~>hmtn lon'ml'n ......... hour 
Swltc:lunt>n hr lptn - ------·· hour 
Ottunmn-
iDnJ l wltcttmt.'o . . . . . ......... boor 
lll llt. awlt~bm~n ••• •••••••• • • bour 
Wl\torloo-
• Ut r 8 h OUNI. 
1AtrM' 81 miJlutcs . . 
hour 
Bates of Wagu B oars of Labor 
"' c.> -., 
Cl: 
































. !l8 .38 
.87 .87 






























. 2U hr. 
.25 h r . 
. 2.'> hr. 
.25 b r . 
. 25 hr . 


























48 · - - -...... . ______ ------------------ -- -
1~ 0 60 12 
• 10 70 ·-----·-- ----t ·-------- 10 70 ----t ·--------- 10 '10 ----t ---------- 10 70 ----. 
···-·----- ·--------- ------ 70 ----
·::::::.=: :::::::::: ::::: ---io-:::: 
·-------- - -------- ---- - - '10 ----
--------- ----- - - -- - - ---- 60 ----···- ----------------------- ----···----- ---------------
,. _______ ---------- ........... . 





60 - - - -
60 
84 ---· 84 ----84 ----
84 ----
.38 






·--- -6 ---------- 77 '----
·-·--·- ---------- - -- -·--·-- 10 70 - - -
::::::: :::::::::: :::: :: -- -iO~ --;,o· :: : 
·-··:at .:::::::: ::.:::: : - ro· --70-- -----
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TABLE IY.- 'CNION SCALE OF WAGES, ETC.-CoxTI~llF.D. 
Occupations a.nd Munlc i-
v a.litle 
T AILORs-
Ft. M adison ------------ hour 
S ioux City ---- -- --- ------- a 
W aterloo ---------··-------- weelr 
TR>A~fS'l'F.R.q_ 
Cedar Ra pids . . . . ... . . ......... hour 
Des Moines -----------------· day 
Dubuqu&-drfvers ------------ week 
il\luscatl.ne----drfvers - ---------- d ay 
TRATh"MEN ANID YA.RDMEX-
~oone-
Frelgbt brakemen .......... . mont h 
perlOO 
miles 
Passenger br akemen -------·month 
OMroteo - - - - ------- --------- per 100 
mUcs 
Olarfon ---- ------------- ---- --- month 
Creston -------------------- day 
Des Moloes-
Bngg agem en - -- - ------------- month 
Brakemen. - - --------------- month 
Yardmen-
Day foremen -----··------ bour 
oDn:r heii)Ciil -------------- hour 
Night f oremen ------------ hour 
Nlgbt beli>ers ------------- hour 
Eldon-
:Brakemen, thr ough fre ight . • per 100 
miles 
Brakemen , locnl ------------ ))OJ' 100 
miles 
F ort il>oclge-
Brnkemen, JocnJ -----· ··· ---- montb 
Brakemen . through Irclgbt. per 100 
mnea 
l''o rt Moclh!on-
Braliemen. passenger - ----·- month 
Brakemen , trelght ---------·- per 100 
miles 
.MilSOO Olty-
Frelgbt b rakema n - -------- hour 
Day bra 1·Pm an ····· - - ----·-· hour 
Nl~th t brakeman ----------- hour 
Ottumwa-
Brakem an -------------- -- per 100 
miles 
:Day for cm on - - ------· --- - b our 
Night foreman ----- ----- ---- hour 
D a y helper ····· -··· ······-·· hour 
Nl~h t helper ------- ---------- hour 
!Pcrry --- - - ---- ---------------- per 100 
· miles 
sroux City · · - -------- ------· ·· per 100 mnes 
a Piece work . 
16 
Rates of Wages 
Honrt! o l 
L abor 
..., 













co. -e U 
'E ~ 
~ 0 c ~ .... 1:1 a .CI IS -
0 "00:: GOp., 
:S ~:: a • IS .... IS O ! 3! .... C) ., .c ~ a eo - co.~ 
~ 1: 
... ... - .ci oc"" o ... C) e el co. 41 .... <# 41 ., ~ :s 'O e 
~ 
O ,g = 0 GO Q z.. 
.20 .so ------- 10 GS ---· (I -------------------- -- · 18.00 .50 --------- 10 00 
a li I} ().( 
4.00 1~ double 9 54 
18.00 --·------ lA 10 60 4.00 H 1a 0 64 
-------· ·----------------- --- --- ---------
2.78 ·------- - · ---- ----- ----- --- - - - ---
~:~ ::::::~ :::::::::::::::::: --·io- --70-----
2.78 2.'18 ··- · · · · --- - - - - - - - - 10 70 ----





















10 70 - ---
10 70 - ---
-------· ·-··------------- --------- ·---
10 70 - - -----·--· ·--------- ------- ----· ----- ··--
----- - · ·-- ----- ---- - --- · 10 70 







"""2.78' .:::::::: ======== ::::: :::::: :::: 
2U SIXTI·:f:NTII HJF.N;I;IAL REPORT 
TAOLF. 1\'.-l'~IO:'\ ACAJ .~; OF WAOES, ETC.-cosn:<I:ED. 
RathOI Wa .t-tt 
Uoor,. t)f 
l.abor 










Thrv,..ll bonae..,., ·--- ,CDODlb 1-.ll 
'Jbru braklm<D and no.,..n moacb I~-~ 
OU5 
LOtal blfllltlll"o ·- •••.• mootb 70.01 
1!1111 
LO<al bnktmtn aoCI tlaiJ'1l)ta. mooch ::~ 




c~:;,~v;~;; <hoot•> .••••• •~t 1s.oo 
.\larhloo OJ><'UIOra (diJ) •••• wrtk 1~.00 
ilftthlue ortralora <nfchl) •• wttk 11.00 
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LABOR LEGISLATIOX t:RGED. 
Below ifJ given a concise summary from r('ports of unions, of leg-
islation needed: 
n ruums. 
or 8 barbers' locals reporting, 6 desire a ba rbers' lt cense law pro-
vldtnr for examina tion of barbers and compelling sanitary shops; 1 
local wants a more r lgld Sunday closing law, and 1 asks for the con-
trol of the Jlquor question. 
DLAOK8MJTH 8. 
One blacksmith locaL u rges an eight hour Jaw, a sanitary law to 
eliminate smoke gases and acid fumes from factories and wor kshops, 
and free text books for ch lldren. 
ROUd~IUIAKEnS. 
Two organizations urge a boiler Inspection law, and one the aboli-
tion of tho long stroke hammer. 
WUOKLAY EllS. 
F our organizations urge bullding inspection of some form, and 
proper safeguarding or scaft'olding, and one, state accident insurance. 
fl UTOD li:R WORJ l\I.E r. 
Tho only organization reporting urges a law compelling all m eat 
markets to close on Sunday. 
flAliJWA l:cl\IEN. 
Ot 6 locals urging legislation 1 urges an adequate compensation 
law; 1 o. ro.istng or freigh t rates; 1 a semi-monthly pay day; 1 a 
compulsory h iring ot American labor where possible; 1 compulsory 
a rbftrntton ; and 1 urges remedial school l egis lation incl udi ng com· 
mission plnn and terminal courses for children of wage-ear ners com-
pelled lo leave school. restricting Immigration of criminals and those 
of low montnltty, strengthening of child labor Jaws, a ja.U sentence for 
t rust omcJale, and a complete r evis ion of tax laws more equitable to 
own r ot tbe small home. 
\tU•t·~ ·r~m . 
Thirteen curpontcrs' local s urge one or more matters !or remedial 
leglalatton ; 4 urge an eight hour Jaw, and 2 an eight hour Jaw for state 
an<l munlclpnl work, and 1 lfmltlng hours or work and for Saturday 
lmlt holldny; 2 bulldtng inspection laws; 1 bofler Inspection a.nd ln-
ap cUon or railroad mechanical rolllng stock; 1 a minimum wage 
law for women and children; l that all municipal work bo done by day 
labor; 1 to proh ibit contract convict labor; 1 that all prison goods be 
labelled ; 1 free text books; 1 old age pension law; 1 notice or strike 
be given In advertis ing for employes; 1 tree employment bureau for 
Dnvenport; 1 nrbltraUon labor disputes ; 2 to limit issue of injunc-
tions In labor disputes; 1 to prohibit aliens owning proper ty, and 1 to 
chnn&e lnws or taxation making them more equitable to the poor ma.n. 
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CEliE"ST W ORKER . 
One, to standardize specifications for all cement work. 
OLERR , POST .-\L. 
The enactment of the Lewis Bill by Congress raising mL'dmum sal-
ary of postal clerks to $1,400, and the Palmer Bill which makes six 
h ours or night work equivalen t to eight hours of day work. 
OLERKS, RETAIL. 
Three unions r eported. All urged minimum wage law for women; 
2 want compulsory arbitration; the other needs reported are, 1 tree 
t ext book s, 1 to abolish contract convict labor, 1 an eight hour day, 1 
a tax on mail order houses and 1 a sixty hour week with a 6:00 P. M. 
closing every day_ 
CIGAR MAKERS. 
Five locals designated desi red legislation. Among laws urged 
wer e, 1 exclusion of Porto Rlca.n cigars, 1 h igh ltcense on cigarettes. 
and prohibiting the giving or cigarette paper s w lth smoking tobaccos; 
1 local option for saloons; 1 to prohibit convicts working in city doing 
tradesmen's work; 1 to prohibit women working in tobacco trades; 
1 minimum wage of not less than $9 per week for women; 1 an eight 
hour day and enforcement of child labor laws. 
RAILWAY OONDUCTORS. 
Out of 6 organizations designating legislation, 6 urge limitation of 
length of f reight t rains ; 3 urge shor tening presen t s ixteen h our limit 
ot work day, 2 favor ing twelve hours and the other eigh t hours; 2 
urge flagman or brakeman to r elieve conductor in taking car e of 
passengers so he may have mo re time to take car e ot t rain orders. 
COOPERS. 
One local u rges an eight hour day. 
ELEOI'RIOAL WORKERS. 
Six unions urge inspection of all electrical work, ins ide and out-
side, and the establ1sbmcnt of strlct regulatlons fo r a ll work done; 
1 union urges a law giving wage-earner s an equitable basis wlth men 
employing help. 
LOCOl\IOTIVE ENGINEE RS. 
T en divisions request legislation ; 7 r equest a. shorter hour work 
day; 3 a car limit law; 1 mor e r igid boiler inspection; 1 a semi· 
monthly pay law; 1 a. public utility commission ; 1 safer methods of 
t rain operation, better road beds, mor e comfor table condition of lo· 
comotive cabs; 1 compulsory arbitration. 
LOOOl\fOTIVE FIREMEN AND E NGTh'El\JE N. 
T hirteen lodges urge as tollows: 6 urge an elgbt hour work day ; 
6 a car limit la w; 4 a semi·month ly pay; 2 a full crew law ; 2 auto-
ma tic bell r ingers; a nd 1 lodge of each or the following: r eUef from 
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KIAtk hood1: IJollo r ln•J" cllon to lnrlude tntlrr locomoth·e; pncumaUc 
lwom•>tlv~ rur nat• d >or; track and bridge lnwpcctlon; an eigh t hour 
dar In owltrhlnK •uvlr<'; •nnltarr li'&Sh rOODUI at all ter minals ; s tand-
ard rurm or rope ror all water apouUI; cngln ~s to be eQuipped with 
proprr lC<C Loxu; po"tr hrad ll1<hts for yard service; two Oremen 
on larst ~n&ln• , and rv•1ulrlng 3•, ycara experience as llremen or 
l:n.:ln~ r or othcrwl In acrordance with promotion elfecll•e on that 
railway to quallly ror cnclnct r. 
Cl i-.\ S8 \\'ORKEn. 
One local urgCI an rl1ht bour day. 
nons t:snouls. 
One loea l uriCtl cxnmlnatlon and llcenalng of all horseahoen. 
DUI W>ISO LAllORERS. 
One !oral n r08t rlctlon or Illiterate lmmlgrauu. 
D.\ltTITSOBIIS AN'O WAI TERS. 
0' the two hutcnderll' locnl8, one urges more liberal liQuor legla-
latlon; the other & strict enrorccmt nt or the liquor laws and the 
punishing or bool·len era, to prohibit shipping of liquors to non· 
ll ctnse holdcrt, to prohibit doctors and drugglata from selling liquors, 
to Rboll sh holiday cloKing nod nx tho hours of opCTatlon !rom 6 a. m. 
to 11 p. m. Tho wnl tora local urges an eight hour lnw and tbe es-
tabllehtncnt or one day rest In seven. 
LF:I\ 'l' IIJJ:H \\'OJllCERS. 
Two local• report. Both ur~re an clgbt hour day; 1 urges public 
owocrahlp of all public utllltlca and a federal employment bureau; 
the olhor tho cmployment or conTicta In competition with tree labor . 
LETJ'~R. OARHWRS. 
El1bt or~ranliBUona report. Four ur1o a law provldlnc for retire-
ment of aupcrannu~ted cmployca; 1 Includes alate employes; and 1 
each o.f the followlnl lawa are ur1ed: a atrlcter eight hour law; 
unlnr..al OQUDI 8Utfr8&e , old age pensions for gover nment employee; 
lnrrcue or ularl a; nmcodment to present liability law; take ap-
pointment or po tmaatcr out of politics aod promote for merit from 
•~t\ lef'; QUit Unk•·rlnc with ch·ll acrTiee, and m.akc It poulblo for 
all to btl advanccd to blr;he.t pay lnatead of 7691:. 
M.l M H \ ISTI:I. 
J.:lnen or1anlzatlon• reported. S•nn urged aemt-mon.tbly pay 
day; 3 a unlvenal Cl!lbt hour day, and one request was made for each 
of the followlnr mPa•urea: compulsory arbitration; minimum wa&'e 
of not lfR• than nrty ccnta an hour; ll<:tter sanitary and ehlld labor 
lawa; prohibit lmulgratlon for teo ye&ra; products not to be beld In 
llOtaltl ov~r alxty daya; llccnae aaloons by vote Instead of petition ; 
lfOYernment o"nl'nblp of public utlllllca; aboll.ah contract convict 
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labor; atr lcter lru•pecUon a.nd condenlnatlon or loromotlvts: tu ro11cl 
makl~ acatnat abutlinl rarma same u tld ~wallla are no" turd ; 
quit rate cutUDg. 
SHEET METAL W ORKERS. 
One local ury;es remedlal school l~lblatlon, than ltlng prCMnt 1) .. · 
tem to the end ol more practtcal ~alta, .uggtsta commls ton plan. 
terminal coul"&ee ror ehtldren forctd to le&•~i ecbllol ; rtl trlct l mml· 
rraUon to keep out the crlml.Dal and low type of wentalltr ; more 
equitable ta.ntlon tan: atrengthu child tabor la.,a; provide Jail 
aent~noee tor trnst otll.t!lal•. On• I~ urct':ll unhr,.,...l el&hl hour law. 
~ONE womn;.Rs. 
El&ht locals report, or ,.hlcb t"o ur1e a w~f'kly pay day, other 
nerda reported are aa follows : each nee;! ur~tl'lt by one lo<'*l : Col· 
lecUve ownerahlp ; sick and actld~>nt comp{ntatlon law; old ace pen· 
alons ; better ventilation tor mines; better safety appllan ct-1 11ronnd 
ebt.ftt; rscnJX> ahaflll not more than 2.600 feet from taco or ln,ldo 
worklnga; ruluera both and wash house; to prevent lmportntlon or 
atrlke breakers ; ~ttcr a:wltallon laws for miner~~' camps to be undr r 
the aupervlelon or State Board of Ilealth; bPtlrr schoola for mining 
village~; Jx>tter houses and more accommodations for r~ntrre. To 
weigh coal before ecreenlng; mlno run bnala. 
MOLDERS. 
'fhrec locale reported, of whom two urge n unlvcraal clghJ hour 
law; two better laws on sanitation and ventilation; ooo hPttcr fouodr)' 
lnapcclloo laws and one bath rooms for foundry workers. 
MUS IOIANS. 
Two locals report, bo:h urge laws to prohibit IInDY and navy banda 
and o~~etraa coming In competition with clvlllnn banda. 
PAINTJl:RS, DEOORATORS .\~0 PAI'ER. RASCIER S. 
Three locals r eporting, one ur~:ca better lalla concerning IJIIoltAllon 
and ventilation or railway eoachf?11, CIP~Ially smoklnc can: one Sat· 
urday half holldar &.Dd one rOQulrln&' the t(ruoval of 811 1\RII eonrln1 
b~tore reletllng ot houJCII In wblcb (Ont,.~tloua dl A••·• f'liHrd, alao 
law requiring palnl matnlal to meet certain requlremrnta of wear, and 
a compensation law conrlq occupational dl,nsea 
PHOTO ENGRA \ "ERS. 
one local, urcinc proper venlllallon for remonl of nitrous oxide 
potaaalum cyooldc fumes. 
PL.\ S'l'l:RERS. 
Three locals reporting, or whom two urr;c a law reaulaUnll plaster· 
to1 similar to those or New York and Peoo•ylvaniB, nod one ur1ee 
the condrmnln& or concrete t<kyacrapers. 
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PLmtBERS A lD STEAMFI'ITRRS. 
FIYC locals report, ot whom four urge law providing tor examina-
tion of plumbers a nd steamfitters and inspection ot installation of 
plumbing, r adiators and power and ammonia works, the raising ot 
the emctency of workmen of these Industries with a view of protect-
ing the safety of the people; one urges the shor tening of the hours ot 
female and chfld labor. 
PRINTING PRE SMEN. 
Three locals reporting, of whom two urge better sanitary law t or 
prlntfng omces; with abolition of roller towels; a universal eight hour 
day, a n(} one a Saturday half holiday. 
STREET RAJL\V AY E~tPLOYES. . 
Six locals report, all urge air brakes for all street cars; four urge 
enclosing and heating vestibu les, both front and r ear, during the 
winter mon ths; two urge the abolttlon ot side running boards of cars · 
two want two competent men on each car; two toilet facillties on each 
end of all llnc>s; one stools for both motorman a nd conductor and one 
better head ltgh ts. 
STEIUDOTYPIDRS. 
One local urges better lfght and sanitation tor s tereotype depart-
ments. 
HWI':l'OJntEN. 
Three locals repor t all u g i h . • r e an e g t hour day; two a semi-monthly 
pay day , one a six day week, a nd one a full crew law. 
TATLORS. 
One local urges a mfnlmum wage law. 
TBAMSTFms. 
Two locals report, both urge an i h 
condition a round barns and a he g t hour law; one better sanitary 
RAILROAD 'l'RAJNMEN. 
' was room and place to change clothing. 
Sixteen lodges reported, of whom twelv 
GO carR, to a tratn ; twelve a full crew lo.w ·e urged a car limit, usually 
nvo a li mit of 12 hours per da 1 t d , seven a semi-m onthly pay; 
Y ns ca of 16 · one t t 
ctgllt hour law; one oJgbt hours In swltchtn • a s a e or national 
ot tho following expressed needs. T g service a nd one of each 
loan atl1ark law · satoty appltan '
1 
° discontinue double beading; a 
beds and brtdg~s. standard! l co nspectlon; inspection ot track r oad 
I • z ng care to not exceed 80 000 pu.c ty; restriction ot overhand t • pounds ca-
duelnr tru.lns to bo equipped wl~:n:o~uctton; compelling revenue pro-
tor or cars wltb 80-<:al led eme . % alr brakes; prohibiting haul-
Ing tho hauttng of bnd order rgenlcy bars in r evenue trains; problbit-
d t cars n rear of caboos t IUl o repeal hour ot servt 1 e o revenue trains bf Individual schedule. ce aw maklng It compulsory to regulat~ 
VOCATIONAL TRAINING N LYSIS 
INTRODUCTION. 
A committee, appointed in November , 1913, by the President 
of the Iowa State Teachers' Association, instituted an investiga-
tion of the need for Vocational Education and Vocational Guid-
ance in Iowa. Since this is a subject of great concern to the em-
ployer, employee and labor organizations as well as the educa--
tional system of the state, an appeal was made to the Burc>au of 
Labor for co-operation in the work. The State of Iowa recognized 
the close r elationship betwel:'n efficient labor and opportunities 
for training, and in section 2470, defining the duties of the Com-
missioner , states specifically: " H e shall include in such report 
what progress bas been made with schools now in operation for 
the instruction of students in the mechanic arts, and wha.t sys-
tems have been found most practical , with the details thereof." 
In compliance with authority delegated above, the Bureau o.f 
Labor bas pursued such investigation, and publishes the r eturns 
tabulated and summarized. 
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TABLES I .\\11 11- TO K~IPLOYERS OF LABOR. 
.11111/y&k ~ <JU~IIOIIIH~irc 1111s S<'nt out to l ,800 employPrs of 
lahor to ohtnm t 111·1r ntt1tudr toward vocational education and 
other da~1 whi<·h nnght haw inHnNliaU! beariog on the subject 
su<'11 _as thr IIC'rnrmg, trniniug. and promoting of help; tabor dif-
flcnlht"l, fh•. 'l'lw rt·plies w<·re voluntary and the immediate in-
terest in the IJUt>tion 1111~ ~ho11·n by the return of 210 replies in 
lCS11 than Onl' week from the dale of sending. Four hundred 
twenty h\'O replica Wl're reccivrd in time for tabulation. 
The rcplirs eovl'r a range of 65 representath·e industries of 
Iowa, as follows: 
1. A,rrlcultural l mplementa. 34. Hosiery. 
2. Automobllu. 36. Hotels. 
3. Dntkc~. 36. lee and Cold Storage. 
4. Doot1 and Shoes. 37. Incubaton. 
6. Brua. 38. Laundries. 
8. Dakery. 39. Lcatber Goods. 
7. Brick and Tile. 40. Liquors, Malt. 
8. Drldgo ana Jron Worke. 41. Lumber. 
9. Brooms. 42. Marble. 
10. Butter, etc. 43. Painters. 
11. Duttona. 44. 0118. 
12. Canning. 45. Paper and Wood Pulp. 
lS. C4rrlag<·3 and Waaona. 46. Patent Medicine. u . Can, Railway. 47. Plumbing. 
15. Cement. 48. PrlnU~ and Publlshtng. 
16. Clothln.r. 
17. Clotb ln~t, Wom~n·a. 
49. Pump,. 
50. Quarrying. 
18. Coif~. Splcee, ete. 5L Sanatorium. 
19. Cotllna. 62. Seeds. 
20. Confectionery. 53. Slaughtering. 
21. Contra~to .... 
2!. Cooperaae. 
54. Sa.p. 
23. Copptr and Sheel Metal.· 
56. StoJ'CS. 
~·· Dalr>men. 
66. Sporting Goods. 
25. 1-:lrttrle Licht, Heat .t Po .. er. 
67. Stovee. 




~8. Flour, :\1111 I'roduft6. 
60. Ylneaar. 
29. Food Prrp&ratlona. 
61. WL~blng MachiJICB. 
so. Foundry, Macbln'- Shope. 62. Water Work& 
Sl. Furniture. 
63. Wholesale Groccrll!ll. 
32 Oas Taou. 
64. Wire Works. 
33. Oatee. 
65. liiiAccllaneous. 
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'fbe totul nuntbf.r of employ!'• s in lh!' t:2:2 c~lllhlishn\l'nts \111!1 
4-0.134, including :liU60 males. nn<l 6.1l71 ft•mak'l. Of thl':'.' num-
bers 2!9 malt-s and iG females "ere mul•·l' 16 Yt'IIN! or Ofl'!'. Thill, 
howe\·er, is not complctl', e.s many firms did not r< J•Ort on this 
item. In the industries reporting. it wouhl indit'nlt' thnl t'ln· 
ploy~ uodtr 16 ue not 11n industrial a >f. The total ntunll('r 
report~ in training "as 915 or 2.12 per c•·nt of thr tot11l num-
ll('r tmployed. 
The ,,~,. present j!f'('at irregularity. In lhe main thi'l matter 
S«·ms to d~>pcnd on locality. dcgn-e !'f skill n>•lnin·d, antl the ~Pl'· 
cializalion of the proeE'SS. In some eMcs the ,;uJWrintl'mlt•nl rc-
ceive<l 1.-ss than the high grndl' skill, parli11UI1U'Iy in <~urh indn'l· 
tril's as would indicate his work to be of a elericl\1 nnturt'. In t he 
distribution of women workers, thr fl'l't'Btl'l' num~NI are fmuul in 
tho h•ssf.'r Rkilled l'rnployments nml comparnth•cly ft•w in thl' dircc· 
live positions. Wht>re the pcrecntflgo of womrn t'mplnyNl is high, 
in positions where the same grndr of ~kill is l'l'lJ\Iircd, thr wnges 
vary f rom 0111'-third to thrcc-fo1nlhs thnt oC tho mrn. In only 
one instance was it equal.. 
The chances for advancement, or the fuh1rc in n ~iven occupa-
tion, nt1ty bG estimated by a comparison of the wagr. tnblc of les'lcr 
skill, higher skilled labor. and the sniRriPR of Rllfll'rintcndrnts and 
foremen. Promotion of the efficient is later sl1own to ho a large 
means of recruiting the higher grades of lnbor. 
Tbe employcl'S' statements in rl'gsrd to lh<' difficulty in obtnin 
ing help tabulated as follows: 
Difficulty in obtaining skilled hl'lp: 
Yea ......................................... .......... IGG 
Yes qualiOed .......................................... 20 
No .......... .... ............ .... ............. . . ....... ne 
No qual111ed . .. . .. . .. . .. .. • .. • • • . . .. • .. .. . • . .. .. .. . .. . . 1 
Not r eportlnc .. .. . .. . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . • .. .. • .. • .. .. • .. .. GO 
Difficulty in obtaining !orenwn anrl ~IIJlt•ridl!·n<lt·nts: 
Yee .•..•• •.•... ............•....... ••..•.•..•••..•••• 166 
Yea quallftrd ......... • . . .....••........ .. ....• ..• ..... 10 
No ....... ............................................. 171 
Doubtful . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Not reporting ... ...................................... 86 
This table l'eflects trade conditions. Wht>n the labor supply i11 
such that the employer may pick men for the jolJs, there is littl11 
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difficulty. When conditions are such that a man may pick h is 
work, t11erc iB little difficulty. The diffiC'ulties, in the main, are 
in the least desi rable industries and ari c out of the fact that the 
unskilled workers, having few resources within themselves, want 
amusement and entertainment which the city alone affords, and 
the d iscon tent of the wor kers manifests itseli in d ifficulty in e-
curing help. 
The supply varic·s according to the nature of the employment 
and location . I t aJso varies in th~ same industry, in the same lo-
cality, showing that the individual differences in the superintend-
ent, foremen, and employee al ik<', enter into the question of se-
curing help. Those industJ·ics which arc tr aining their workers 
have t he Jenst cli fficul ty with labor problems. 
Tbc sources of obtaining help for higher grade skill tabuh1ted as 
follows : 
Trained In own establishment . . ...... .. .... . .. . . 116 
From all other sources .. . ... .. ...... . .. . . . . . ... 220 
From schools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
From Trade Unions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
From Trade Schools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Trained fn part In own establfshment ......... . . 29 389 
Not reporting . .. .. ... ....... . . . ....... . .. . ...... . .. ... 83 
ThA sources of ol>tnjning l1elp in medium gradP skill tabulated 
ll8 foJlOWR : 
Trained In own establishment. ........ . .. .. . .. . . . 108 
From all other sources ..... .. ..... . ........ ... . . . 214 
From schools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
From stock-holder's family . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
From Trada Union . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
From Trade School . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Trained In par t to own establishment. . . . . . . . . . 25 359 
Not r eporting . . .. . .. . . . ...... . ..... . ...... ... . ... . ... 113 
"Othor sources " incluclo adver tising and personal application, 
impol"ted from indu trial centers, taken from other establish-
ments, etC'. The great number of pick-up and casual workers in-
dicn.tcd in the " onrce o£ obtni n ing help" as "anywhere, " " all 
ovot·,, "Jocnl," et c., show how lnrgely the selection of help is a 
procc. o£ elimination of the nnfl t. The establishments which train 
th ir own mpn and promote them wi thin the ranks as they show 
o.bility1 do it to secure a table co ·ps of workers in the plant. In 
some e lnbli hmcnt it is necessary to bear the cost of tr aining for 
ovcrnl montll b fore the wor ker can do any profi table productive 
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work. The in tahility of the yonng('r worker become a problt'm 
of expense. Jn industries where womeu and girl ~ work t~e force 
is largely recruited through p C'l'SOnal acquaintanc.e. Tlu t nb.le 
shows how small n factor the schools are in npplymg help, or m 
other wor<l , fitt ing for indu ' trial pursuit . . 
The sources of obtaining office help tabulnt<' as follow=-: 
T rained in own cstnblishment. ... . .. . ......... .. . · · · · · .101 
F r om all other sources . . .... . . . . .. . .. . . .. . · · · · · · · · · · · 142 
From schools ..... . . . ..... .... . . .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 76 
Stock holders .. .... ........ . .. .. . . . · .. . .... · · · · · · · · · · · · 4 
From T rade Union .... . ... . . ..... · · · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 0 
Trained In par t in establishment. ... · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 16 
Not r eporting . . . ..... ..... . ...... . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 85 
The sources of obtaining uper intemleut . foremen, etc. , tf1 hu-
late as follows : 
182 Trained in establish men t · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
96 From all other sources .... · · ···· ·· · · ··· ····· · · · · · · · · · · · 
11 F r om schools . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' · · 
1
2 
S tock holders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Trade UnIons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Trained in part tn own establishment .· · ·· ··········· ·
111 Not r eporting . .... . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
The higher t he skill which is ~ema.nded,. the greater . the de-
p endence on the indust ry for traimng 1n then own establishment. 
These three t ables show tha t the g reat est pe-r c~nt of workers :~­
nisbed by the schools goes t o the office end of mdustry, the b -
d d · t ' "" I' de 'rhis is the r esult of the development of n ess an 1rcc nre o • • • 
1 vocational education in business colleges and engmeermg schoo .s. 
The Trade Unions and Trade Schools are a negligible factor 1n 
the supply of trained workers. 
The attitude of employ<>rs of labor toward _the various types of 
vocational schools tobulntcd as follows: . 
On the que&tion, W ould the efficiency and opportun1ty ~f em-
ployees be increased by pu blic preparatory schools for pup1ls be-
tween t he ages of 14 and 16, the vote stood: 
Yes . ........ . . ... · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 302 
' Y es qua.liHed .. .... .. . .. .. . . . . . . .. ..... . . • ...... . . . ..... 61 No ... .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·' ' · · 1 
N o qualified .. . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' · • · · · · 
1
1 
In doubt . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · ' '' ' · · ' · · · · · · 43 
Not r eporting . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' 
'• 
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On till' 11111·, fl"" • Would practiral day lraclc schools giving onP 
yt·ll r or mort' to I!Jll•c·ialil.~>ll I r·: ininA' to pup ils a ft<'r 16 years of 
age, Jlli'Pl l hr prohlc•m of nnqkiiiPrJ l'mplu,\'('f'Q, the vote stood: 
Yre • •• • ............ . ............... . .... . . .. ... .. 267 
\'r11. quallft•d . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
No ..••.•..•... .• ..•. . ••.. • .. . .... .. • .. ... .......• . ... 77 
No qualified .. .... •... , • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
In doubt ... . ...... .... ... .. . ... .... .. ...... .. .. .. .. ... 14 
Not rl'portlng • • • . . . . . .. .. . . ......•...... .. .. . .. .... 65 
On thf' 'lllf', l ion, \Voulrl por t timl' or evPning schools help un-
skilll'<l workl't!l to llcl\'nnee to high grndc posilions. the \'Ole stood : 
Ye4 ..... .. ..... . ... .. .. ... . ..... .. .................... 263 
Yet q uaJIOt d .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. . .. . 9 
No . . . •..........•... ... .. • . .. . ... • . . . . •.....•.• • . . . .. • 69 
No quo li fted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • . . • • . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . 0 
Tn doubt .. .. .... . .. .. ....... .. .... . . . .•. .. .... . .. . .. ... 11 
Not nporttnc .... . . ... . . ... ... ...... ... .. . .. . . . .... ... 66 
Thc!!C lnhlrs Ahow a clc•rid"cl demand for · vocational schools o[ a 
preparatory grntle fo r thr. 14 to Hi yeiU' old youth. 
1.'he Pmployi''Ml of lnhor hnvf' sufrcrcd f rom inefficient help to 
11uclt on extent that they nro i n favor or any form of trniniog 
which will rtti11e the standnrd of efficiency, although the previous 
tnblc Rhow!l thn t th,, ir knowl~dge of l rnde schools, as far ns nctunl 
expericnrl' (rOI',, is limited . 
Jt is cviclrnt from the employers ' own statements thllt so !o.r 
ns th l'y hovl' tlllaly7f'd thei r problem, aid from the public schools 
88 tht'y now exi11L is only n r pmole possibility. 
Who votrd " Ycs"f 
1. Thr hrosul min<1Nl cmpl('yer or unskilled help who wonts to 
~c tht- general standard of education raised. though he would 
not profit directly by vocational education. 
2 . The man who lookR upon \'ocational education as a menns of 
minimizing the social p roblems that grow out of unskilled em-
ployment. 
3 . The man who regard'! it both ns n mt nns of increasing the self. 
drJWnclcncP nnd l!l'lf-rt•xJWft or the individual and a. menns or 
cll'vtlopinff eharnctcr nnd morn! responsibility whieh will 88· 
ai'lt in the solution of lnhor probll'ms. 
4 . The man who ltM'tl how mueh his employees might have don~ 
lulll thl'y rl't'riv<.'d training suitf'd to thei r ability, though, by 
th is ru~t. hf' would hav~ been deprived of their services. 
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5. The man who believes in vocational cd\tcation M a mt•uns of 
estahlishing the dignity of labor by owt'CQtning t he p rcjudil:t'S 
which now premil in f a>or of a poorly paid collar and cult 
aristocracy. 
6. The runn "ho feels that a gnp l'xists belwel'n the ~hoot and 
the actual demands for d.iscipline, conN•ntration, SIX'<'tl 11nd 
accuracy necessary in business today. 
7. The employer of skilled labor who would profit directly by the 
increJISC<l cfficitncy and greater skill of his \\-orkcrs. 
8. T he busine mana~r who l't'i> in thP cMnlllly t'mtlloycd and 
poorly paid common laborer an economic wa tc which might 
have ~n prevented if he had had training suited to his capac-
ity. 
'Vbo voted " No"f 
l . The reactionary who thinks the public schools 11re trying to do 
too much already and favors a return to the " T hree R 's." 
2. The employer of r;killed labor who finds that public school 
tt·aining docs not go fat' rnough lo be of real benefit to boys 
who wish to engage in his line or work. 
Note : ('l'b is applies pa.rticulody to wood wol'k.) 
Who is in doubt! . 
1. The employer who iears the impossibility of giving p ractical 
instruction under the p resent school sy~tlcm . 
2 . The crn ploye1• who doubts whcthl'r the boys tutd girls of this 
gPneration woul(l tAke adYnntoge of the opportunities offered 
unless they were made compulsory. 
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TABLE III- TO ORGANIZED LABOR. 
Analym. Questionnaires sent out to the different Labor Or-
ganizations brought 96 r eplies stating their attitude toward voca-
tional training. These represent people engaged in the various 
processeB r C(Juiring the different degrees of skill necessary m 
twenty-nine different types of occupations as f ollows: 
1. Barbers. 16. Miners. 
2. Bartenders. 17. Moulders. 
3. Blacksmttbs. 18. Palnters. 
• · Brewers. 19. Plumbers. 
6. Br1ck-1o.ycrs. 20. Pressmen. 
6. Cigar Makers. 21. Sheet Metal Workers. 
7. Car men. 
8. Cnrpcnters. 
9. Clerke, Postotnce. 
22. Stage Employes. 
23. Street railway. 
24. Switchmen. 
10. Conductors. 
11. Electrical Workers. 
12. Engineers, Locomotive. 
25. Teamsters and Chauffeurs. 
26. Trades Assembly. 
27. Trainmen. 





J . On tho question of pre-vocational courses in the grades, 
aimed at a. round of experiences, rather than skill as a means of 
discovering nptitudcs, abilities and interests in such types of work 
88 lend themselves r eadily to projects, the vote stood : 
Yes, 79; No, 14 ; No answer, 3. 
2. On tho question of public industrial or preparatory schools, 
for children between the ages of 14 and 16, which are of a general 
nuture, aimed at industrial intelligence rather than skill, the vote 
stood: 
Yes, 82; No, 11; No answer, 3. 
3. On the que tion of trade schools, where intensive work is 
given during n short time under trade conditions in trade hours, 
which prcpm:o directly for the occupatiou and shorten the period 
of apprenticeship, the vote stood: 
Y s, 77; No, 18; No answer, 1. 
4. On tho question of technical courses in the high school 
which do not train the worker for a pecific occupation but rather . . , 
nun to gwe a knowledge of materials, tools and processes to the 
youth who is to enter iu tho bu iness and dir ctive side of indus-
try, tho volo stood: 
Tu regular high chool = Ye , 45; No, 28; No al)Swer, 23. 
In cparate iu titutions. · Y 40 N 22 N 4 es, ; o, ;, o answer, 3 . 
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5. On tl11• ;n c> .... : it n of continuation s<:'l1ool" in which children 
lwtwt·cn the a~t. nf J-! anti l S who ha\e left school for work. r~­
turn one-half day p• r wt•(•k for instruction aimed to promote gen-
c1·n1 int1Jlio-l' ll<'{' :UH1 go1 d <•ilii'P11 ~ htp: Or ll.rC trnined OUt O( the 
job in whi;h t hr y a rt' : to :m oceupulion in line with their ability, 
the vote ~tood: 
Yec;, 60: ~o. :3t): ~o an .... wrr. 6. 
6. On the qnest iou of part -tim(' . chool" in "hich an alternation 
of work in sthool is mnth• with the work in the shop, ·where the 
pupil en~ng~>s in protluctiYc employm ent, the worke: r eceiving a 
wage during his lcanJing p<'t·iod, lllHl the product, bemg consumed 
in the general market, the vote tood: 
Yes, 5:3; Ko. 34; >:o nn wcr, 7. 
7. On the question of c' •cning schools of elementary grade 
which train for cit izenship , the YOte stood : 
Yes, 65: 1\o, 2~3; 1\o answer, 5. 
8. On the question of puhlir evening co11rs<'s ndnptcd to p eople 
with a common back-grou nd and a common need, t o learn new 
processes, the use of JH'W t ools, or who wjsh to fit themselves for 
better positions, the vot-<' slood : 
Yes, 78 ; Nc, 9; No answer, 6. 
9. On the question whether labor organizations should co-
op er a te in the establishment of such schools, the vote stood: 
Yes 65; 1\o~ ~; Xo answer, 25; Qualified, 3. 
The r emarks which fol low indicate a general sentiment favorable 
to these schools ,~hieh are, in the main, considered desirable: 
1. As a means of int~resting the pupils who now drop out of 
school in large numbers . 
2. As n means of discoYering the ability, inclination ~d cafpncl~tfy 
of the indiYidual, thus helping in a:o in telligent cho1ce o a l c 
work. 
3. As a meR ns of supplementing, not supphmting the educational 
opportunities uow olTcr cd at public expense. . 
4. As a. source of supply of nppr<'nticPs in ski lled trades and 111-
clustries, who haYe tried themselves out on the _f~damental 
processoR. This trAining done und~r prop~r conditions, w•ould 
shortPn the pe1·iocl of npprenticesh1p rcqmrecl for entrance to 
a trade. 
17 
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5 . As a m£>ans of estnhlishing a sense of r esponsibil ity of the 
worker for· his wnrk, the dignity of labor, the integrity of the 
craft, and a knowledge of thr rnu tual dependence and re-
sponsibiJitics of the employer and the employee. 
6. As a mea ns of RPcm·ing largf•r r eturns for the wage earning 
careers, in Pnjnyrnent. and pl'ogr·ess in one's chosen work, and 
a fuller participation in the benefits of public education for 
the maRRC'R wh1Rc ~·eat'S of schooling are Jimitcd. 
The foJlowing replies arc typical : 
TYP JCAI.~ RE~IARK.' 0~ VOCATI ONAIJ rrRAIN!NG 
BY ORGA N IZED JJABOR. 
No. 29. Labor organb:ntious should encourage the establish-
ment of industrial courses and apprentices should be r ecrui ted 
£,·om the RnmC'. 'rhcy should encourage their ovvn men , p articular-
ly those~ who hn.vc had a succf\ssful e"-'J>Cl'ience as actual workcl's, 
in t c>nrh ing inrl nstriHl co1nscs, for it is only in proportion as sh op 
conditions tu; they :wtmtl ly exist and a1·e reproduced in material, 
proc~SReR, produc·t nnd t<'ar hing condit ions, that this work wHI be 
succrssful. rrhc pnpil wilJ learn that he can profi t only to tlie 
extent or his industty; thiR will be nn incentive even to the d rone. 
T he c ultm·a l sirlr of education should not be neglected; by 
p roper h;tlnnee nlone cnn 1he WO L'ker pr ofit to t he full ext ent of 
his pOWl' l' and. r~ach_ his maximum of W01'k ing. an£1 social efficiency. 
M:nny men J'mJ m llfo bccnutJc of "lop -sided education "-all skill 
?11t1 no cultnrc 01' men b tl trflining, or all culture and mental t rain-
mg nnd no knowlcclgc and skill. 
~ocntionnl training wi ll full as long as it is .taught by college 
h 'Al n Pd men nnd worn<'n who hnvc neither t ime nor inclinat ion 
~0 t•uh cllJO\Vs with conditions as they ll.chlally eA'is t and their 
.llldg mc11h; nre formC'd f t·om people who have written about r ather 
I htw li v~d in the industries. 
lf vocnti01wl t rain ing ever plays an important p ar t in the lives 
or llll~ g'<'l iPl'Utim1, it wi ll 00 SO as thr hand-maiden Of industrial 
~ducu t tou--:to lw tou~hl hy CAJlC'l'iPnced artisans engaged in teach-
mg h·:ldl'S 111 the schools of thr futm·c. 
No. 67. ~he mo t competent mechanics in labor organizations 
rnvor nuythmg wl1ich would educate thei1• m b t · 00 em er s or prospec-.1va mom rs w11erevN· possj ble. It is nceessary to investigate the 
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pupil's fitnt-~ for an occup~ttion before his d<>ci ion i ~ made. ~ftm­
ual training a it is taught giYe the pupil only n slight and lim-
ited acquflintance with tool" and lnaterials, and disco\ers, iu orne 
few in tanrrs. a skill or interPst which llll some bcuring in the 
selection of an occupa t ion. It i not YOcational ednclltion. A 
man's . kil1 i · n. u:1lJy ou n par with his culture and general ('du-
ca.t ion. llis efficit.~ncy and l1i standard of living are inter-re-
lated. 'fhe part time y t()m is the mo t feasible plan. 
N o. 78. The child's haphazard choice of job r esults in shirt-
ing from place to plflcC', wHsting from two to four years, t l':ring 
to find work for whil"h hP ll:Hl)' have Some liking; or llever finding 
it, r emains an u nskilled laborer, casua11y employed. 1'hc state 
could better afford to hea r the cost of such training for its citi-
zens, as it would make them less liable to need support or punish-
ment from the state. 
The only organization which opposed the p roposi t ions, assigned 
the r easons for its attitude, as follows : 
1. It would l'aisc the taxes enormou. ly. 
2. It would 1es en the num b.er of apprentices to choose from. 
3. Apprenticeship is t l1e lwst school. 
4. It is best to leave vocational education to private schools. 
TYPICAL REl\fARK. ON VOCATI ONAL TRAINING 
BY EMPLOYBRS OF LABOR. 
No. 7 3. T her e is no dou ht that gener~tl industr ja l and mechani-
cal efficiency can be r aised to a much higher standard, not only 
by p r oper education of those wbo find themselves n aturally 
adapted in any one direction , hut as well by the eli minat ion of 
the many occupation;:~ } misnts. In a matter so es~ntial to puhlic 
welfare it is well that there should be a. more systematic endeavor 
to solve the problem, and enforce, if n eed be, p rinciples t hat may 
be f ound capable of produ cing salutory r esults. rr oo many men 
adop t a tr ade or vocation befor e they have had an opportUllity to 
Jearn whether or not that tradP or vocation wi11 be congenial or 
in concord with their n atutal ability; and too many who decide 
on a course of occupation, even though peculiarly fitt.cd f or th at 
special wol'k, labor on to become proficient in the art wiiliou t n 
du e regard for even the rndi mt?n tary principles of t he science. 
T am of a firm opinion t hat the inteoduction or a. department of 
commercial and mechanical science in our public schools would 
evolve a wide sprend ben.r.>flt. The gr eat majority of young men 
a.nd women leaving pu blic schools face t he necessity of earning 
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8 lh t•lihood h~ 110111<' lnule c.r r•ununcrcial \'O(•ation. \\'Hie their 
etlu rotion ~o f.tr n;; r·ullur·•· jq I·Or:t•trn ·• I ha..~ hel'D q uit•· thorough, 
tlwy nr~ unpn·pnT•·<I to I!TIL'JI tlw ~i~nitit'nn<·l.' of material rc~pon ­
sihil ity, aut! arc lurj,'l·l~· incnpuhlt· of deciding on a pursuit be~t 
adapted to thdr natura l nhility ; nor cnn it be expected of lheu· 
parents or othr r!i to decide fur t hPm judiciously without having 
had a fair oppor tunity to h·o rn hy practical test what is and 
what is not in a young man or young woman. 
In the meC"hnni1•al fil'ld th••rc is unlimited room for accomplish-
menl ror t he r ip:ht kind of a young man, and yet this great II<.'C· 
lion of our industrial oren is fill ed with wasted opportunities, 
and burdened \\ith individual fni lnres. :\fore p ractical educa-
tion in our public schools could largely overcome th is. By actual 
experience boys and young men should learn their advantages 
beCore ~~e tling out in n definite course, rather than awaken at 
some latt>r time to 6nd themselves on the wrong road, when it is 
probably too late to turn back and start in the right direction. 
.E'Ul·thcrmorc, the major ity or those adnptecl to mechanical skill 
and employed in that kind of work do not derive the fullest bene-
tit from their advantages. 'l'he ,apprent ice follows in the foot-
steps of tho journeyman; lao learns to per .form without studying 
the tPehnology of the art. \Vhil<>, of course, a public school train-
ing could not be cxpe<'ted to complete 1\ technical education, it 
would, ncvcrtht>less, plant the gr1m, which would develop in the 
atmOS"placrc o£ p ractical <'ndeavor ; and b y self-education the em-
ployt>e would grow in vah1e n ot only t o himself, but also to his 
employer and the puhlic in gcncrnl . 
N o. 257. SincCI our work is R!"lllionablc, we necessarily expect 
and have to accept unskilled labor, and depend on a f ew efficient 
belpt'l'll whom we have train ed to direct the work. Our opinion 
on vocational etluration i!t that it should follow a thorough ele-
nwntary school training to be suec<"SSfol. The alert, active brain 
"ill be m011t eftlcicnt h!'rause it will nat urnlly discipline itself. 
Teach childr..•n to think and what to think about. Skill in fig. 
Urt'tl, in the u~l.' o( IRnf..'\la~l'. iti n u~·· ful al.'quirement, but integrity 
or charattcr, hom•,ty. prmlrnce and frugal li\·ing seem to be no 
purt of th<> chilu '11 t·llu<'ntaon '\rn.tn!'~"· ord~rliness and attention 
to detail art sadly lackin~ in the avcrnge worker. 
.Ya, 261. \\''t• Rrt• in £uvor or \'OCUtiona) and trade schools, or 
t•vep public srhool11 with no \'OCiltional trade courses it they will 
only teach boys discipline and in!luatry, and a lair degree of ac-
curacy. This our pl't'acnt school RYBlem does not do. To over-
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come this weakness, we plan to establish a school to ttach bo~·s 
t he elements of our business, and to teach tht>m t~pelliug. arithm!'tic 
and grammar, as t he public schools are not doinp: l'ven this. 
No. 107. \\ ... e employ on an 8 \'{'r agu 70 peopl!' at p roce s that 
would not be practical to teach in the publ ic school. However , we 
see that industry would be im.pro,·ed by tbe systemat ic t raining or 
the youth. 
What is needed most is eharocter. training, the rundamen tal 
principlt'S of responsibility and honesty in the usc of timf.'. If 
t he yoo t11 could be taugh t that he is nppreeiatl'd and l't'wnt"~;led 
to the !':tteot of the ambi tion and ll illingness he shows in lh!' in-
terest of his employers. the technical problems would be ot' less 
moment in our bosine..<~S. The youth 's choice of an occupation 
resolves itael! into " how· little can T do, and how much can I 
get r" This spells the labor problem. 
No. 191. The trade schools would be or great advantage to 
workmen lllld employers alike. With proper opportunity the boy 
would have formed a definite idea ns to which trade ho would like 
to follow, ond spe~•iolize in it. Thus not wasting valuable time 
ond delaying his chances for llclvnnt'ement. An important cle· 
mt.>nt in such training would bo a fairly definite idea or the com-
penl!lltion which mi(lht he ex-preted by becoming proficient in that 
particular trade. AnothPr fE'atnrc which should be brought to 
his attention is lhe relative healthfulness of the various trades; 
also the average hours which l1c might expect to work during 
tho year; or yearly compensation. At as early an age aa prac-
ticable, the studrnt should be allowed to IIClect his own eonr~~e, 
but before doing so he should be fully advised M to the rcla. 
live advantages and disadvantages or his prospt>etive vooationt, 
as regards salary, hours, etc., so that be will not make tho mill· 
tuke oC spending the best yean~ of his life in becoming proftcit>nt 
in a branch which b" may likt' u a study or as laboratory work 
-()nly to find out latl'r that the compt>naation or the houra or 
something t>li!C is not to his liking. 
No. 2.16. I belicw that it is one of the best thinKS that hu 
been done along Pdueational lines in a good mnnv vear11. Take 
myself, as a subject. When I wttnl to I!Chool we had nothing 
like that, and I was more or less interested in mMua.l training 
work or in tact anything that hud to do with tools. Jn11tead of 
having that to spend my time on I had to atudy algl'bn, etc., 
anrl had nothing to apply it on, and consequently I didn 't know 
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what it was nhont. '\'hN• I got out of •who ,J I dicln 't know what 
1 could clo or wlwt·c· to look for :t positiou, ancl for ahout eight 
years J clf'if'tNl from OJW job to another unt il I finally fell into 
thf' laundry husinf>..:s. 1 wa.q ju"'t like· thousands of other boys 
were and ar·e toduy. 'fh~y clon 't know what tlwy are fit for 
and the uum to '\ IJ orn thPy apply for a position i~ too busy to take 
chances on th £!m, an1l they rlo not gPt a job, or rather none to 
tht'ir liking. I dou 't b~l icve · thnt it would help my employes (or at 
least some of them) vC'ry much to attend these schools; and I do 
not bcHcvc it would help me directly, but indirectly it would h elp 
everybody a great deal. 
No. 311. 'J,here is no doubt in my mind that if competent in-
Rtruction in trnining tiH' l1oys in our· public schools to work at trades 
is given it will enAble thPm to secure better wages and more self 
J'I"Hpccting cmploymC'nt earlier thnn if they arc compelled to secure 
thiR Aame kuowledgC' nflcr leaving scl10ol. 
'nt·c should be takc•n in al'l'anging the classes of instruction to 
ace that thC' course of inst1·uction is the best lhat can be adapted to 
ench individual boy. Boys arc frequently discom·aged in their of-
forlA to lu•lp themselvrs to better positions by finding themselves 
unfitted for the work in whicl1 th<'y are employed and not under -
sf nnding how to make ~~ change to a. more su itablc occupation. 
Every hoy Hhonld he tought a tl'ndc but every boy should not be 
t·rquiJ'Nl to l<>ttrn the ame trnde. 'rechnical and industrial courses 
Hhonlc1 lw open to hoys who show sufficient proficiency a.nd inlclli-
gt•ncc in tl U'i J• trade rln~o~sc , lml flhonld not be compul. OlJ'. Every 
hoy sl1ouhL Jear11 fh·st to use his hnnds to best ndvantagc to earn his 
living, nnd when lw hns learned tl1is thoroughly he may be taught 
t h~ more rulvnnced problems in his trade. 
No. ,f 10. The need is certainly an urgent one of having schools 
wh~r(• young men mny he taught the different lines of trade. The 
lnun ~u·. 9 eo.llt•ges lht"'t~ghout the country arc doing a great thing 
for. mct·t•nstng the effict ncy or oOice help, hu t schools which would 
tram a yonng mnn in the proper lines £or efficiency in factory work 
m·o j\l!~t ns r. cntial. 
.It would nppPn J• to me that the , tabli hment of trade or indus-
tl'll\} ·chools to htkc 1l0h1 of the boy at Lhl' lime he graduates from 
t)p gradt• schools would be about the right plnce. or course the 
nvt>r~tgc hoy nt lhnt lliP doesn ' t know what he want to do, b~t by 
mnJong tltc coursr nhout two years long, would enable him to de-
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cide in a bettt>r way_ Or. if he had two yt•ars of high chool and 
then went to a t radc school. it would work out nicely. 
The peciali t is the man who is wanted nowaday . nnd the onc> 
who commands the '1\·agt•s. .\nd 11w hoy who Pn ters fnctory work 
by first working here and then changing t1m<> and timC' again gen-
erally doesn't buy bank hond . One thing thnt hould bt> hmgbt in 
the e school is the r ela tion of emplo~·er to employee, or the relation 
of capital to labor. and made to ~ee how one can 't exis t without the 
support of the other. ThC' hoy thus trained would be in d emand 
by every manufacturer, and his influence with fellow workers would 
be of immense Yalue. 
N o. 2. A lit t le would do no good and p ossibly harm,-especia11y 
i£ i t ''ere crowd ed in as a. part of the present ystf'm. A thorough 
training by competent instructors covering several years of school 
·work following R tlv:n·ough foundnt ion in the common branches, 
would be a blessing to the students smd the community at large. 
N o. 50. Don 't take any stock in it. A thorough drill confined to 
the three R's is my idea of a public school education. The public 
schools are attempting too much now a.nd d oing nothing thoroughly. 
No. 205. We beljcve that the eLlucation derived from public 
school work is but little advantage in our line of work, as it does 
not take them sufficiently far into the work. They simply get a 
slight idea of how to handle tools and machines, and some theory. 
Do not go into it far enough, do not get down to the actual practice, 
so that they can go into a factory and accomplish r esults. 
No. 17. Vocational work must be taught by U10rough mechanics 
who have had thorough training. Usually, '"'orkers taught by o1d 
fogy methods are worse than those who have never had training, 
and to be of any value in a modern shop must forget what he was 
wrongly taught, and on wl1ich he has wasted his time and money. 
No. 1. As n. general proposition we may state that we are not 
entirely satisfied that our present public school system is so de-
signed as to best serve its purpose for the people as a whole. W e 
believe, for example, that our high schools are so organized and the 
course of study is so outlined that it is more suitable in preparing 
students for higher stud ies; such as the University, than it is in 
preparing them for a begi1ming in any of the various walks of life 
that tl1ey will follow. When it is taken into consideration that a 
very small proportion of a ll the scholal'S get to the University, 
the condition is brought more forcibly to mind. 
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The same thing is true in relation to grade schools below the high 
school, as many scholars do not have an opportunity to go to high 
acbool. We believe, therefore, that both the grade schools and the 
high schools should be so arranged as to best fit the largest number 
of pupils to take an active part in the li fe of the community and 
become in the shortest pos.c;ible time useful, productive, upright, 
honest citizens, who will contribute the most to the improvement of 
their respective communities and the welfare of the state as a whole 
in the largest degree. 
No. 202. A good high school educat ion to develop minds and 
special trAining, if done by a practical skilled tradesma1~ would help 
every young man in 11 making good'' in his chosen vocation, there 
is no doubt. But iC he js instructed by a t eacher of theory only, he 
is worth less in a factory than one without such instructio:1, because 
at tho age of 16 to 20 boys are very wise anyway. I f they think 
they arc "first class" educated machinists, for instance, t hey usu ally 
know more than the superintendent who got his trade as an appr en-
tice in actual practice. Education is essential to high-class skilled 
labor, especially in mechanical lines, but only as a foundation. Ac-
tual practice is necessary to reach the efficiency requireC. in manu-
facturing, and any' instructions should be given as laying the foun-
dation and not as making machinists or mechanics who can go int o 
a shop or factory and demand first class wages. They should rank 
about third class. 
No. 272. n ave no opinion in this matter, but have n ot found 
high school students very good help, as in most cases they won 't 
go down and do the dirty work that is n.ecessar y to be learned be-
foro they arc capable of handling better grades of work. lla.ve also 
found th<'v wfl t l'h frll' whiqtlP t1mp t/l(\ ~>a.'l.·4~u.n:r, "b.o. .... o. ~<> ~a.n::r 
schemes for rapid advancement to be willing to lear n t horoughly at 
wngcs in keeping with their ability. Have found the young married 
mnn the best worker, but in this ·class have had trouble in finding 
men oven alter scverRl years experience capable of directing shop 
wor·k. Our plant being small, one man now acts as manager of the 
whol~ works, not from choice but on account of not being able to find 
tlw r•g.ht man ~o wkc complete charge of our shop, with n ever more 
than. SIX mn.cbme men and from one to six painters and labor ers. 
Durlllg .~he slack seo.s~n w.e run a much smaller force. The young 
f ll?w \\lth some trmnmg m school, willing to get several years ' ex-
peJ'lCnce at from $2.00 to $3.00 a day should find many good jobs 
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,~aiting for him in small e tablishments like ours with good chunce 
of advancement as the business grows. 
S o. 306. \\'"e think it is a good thing, yet don't know that it 
, .. ould be of particular benefit to our particular busine . All our 
Office gir ls need is a high school educution in addition to stenogra-
J.hy. Our factory girls only need brains enough to paste labels on 
Leut1y, etc., and make speed. T he average girl we get is a pretty 
r-oor stick, for some reason. They either have not been endowed 
"iith enough brains to progress, or else they don't want to; we 
don 't know which. At any r ate we find very few who have aily 
ambition. They want plenty of money, but they don't seem to 
'7aut to develop brains to get it, or to r ealize that in order to earn 
a good salary they must be able to render efficient service in r eturn. 
'Ve don 't pay very h igh wages, but the ones we hire are not worth 
lllore. W e would much prefer to have a J1igher class of workers who 
'~ould produce higher volume and grade of work and get more 
Dtoney. In order to have them learn more, they would have to be 
forced to go to school longer , and be made to become mor e efficient 
\rorkers and better citizens. 
TABLE 1-EliPLO"{ERS' STATISTICS, GITIXG TOTAL ?\"nlBER E)fpLQYED A .. 'ID A..YER .. \.QE 




Number of .Emplo:res Average Salaries 




Under 16 Years 
o f Age ~ser Skilled Rlrb Slllled Superlntendenu 
• NanueofBUiineas 'lC ... -0 
0 
z 
1 I Arrleulloral Implements 
2 All'rlcuJtun I Jmplt>JJJ('ota 
S AJrrlmltural lmJIIrm.·nl!! 
--------------1 --____ ... _ ... ____ _ 
------------
4 Arrlcultural lmplo menu ---------------~ 
r; AJ:rfculturaJ lmpltmrn[s --------------, 
6 A~rrlcolturo l hllPil'lneor.s --------------
7 A.lrlcultural JmpJrmeots --------------
8 Agricultural Implements ---------------
0 A~lrultural Jmplemf'nts ·-·------------
10 I J\ grlculturnl Jmvlrments ---------------
11 A~rrfcuHureJ fmpJemeocs ---------------
12 Automobile parts -------------------1! J:J:t~lrets 1nd willow ware ___________ _ 
HI l:Ju kets and willow waro.·--------------
15 »oots and shoes ---------------------- -
16 Boots 81ld iiboea ---------------------17 Brass ood bronze products _________ _ 
}.,8 .Bread ond bakery products.,. __ _______ _ 
•g I Dread aod bakery products ________ _ 
J 
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!! ---------- 12.00 ---------- 18.4l0 ---------- $ 31l.(0 ---------
1 ---------- $ J~.GO 1---·----- $ IS.OO 1---------- ----------~---------
·--------- ------- lS.OO 1-------- 30.00 $ '!!0.00 :.3.il0 ---·-- --
--------- --------- H.OO ------- :».00 --------- :::::!.00 ~----------
--------,;- :::=::::: ~:~ ·s·--<i:oo· ----i9:&."i- ----iz:ro- ~:~ -.---~:co 
------- --------- 19.00 ------- !!I .00 ---------- ~1.00 . ---------
---------- -------- 9.:-,o ---------- 1;).00 ---------- --- ·---- --·-----·-
:::::::: :::::::::!:::~~:~: ::::::::::~ __ :~:~- ::::=~==== ____ !~:~.!:::::::::: 
S -------- -------- ---------·--· ------- ------ ---- li .:0 ---------
-------- --------- ~ 18.00 _________ , SO.OO ------·--- 2J.OO ~----------
====~= ::::::::.:::~~=~=,1:::::::: ===-~~:~= :::=::=::: ~ ::::~~=~= :::::::::: 
16.00 I 12.00 -----1--------4-1 ~:~ ----0~00- ~~:~ ---------- ---------- -------6.00 
10.00 I s 10.00 6.00 15.00 1f~OO ---------
40.00 
r.n ->< .....; 











zo Bread and bakery products ________ _ 
21 Drlck and tOe -----------------------·--·-
2'2 Drlck and tllo ------------------------ -
!8 Brlctc and t11c - ------------------------
!!~ Brlelc ood tile - -----------------------· 
25 Drfck and tile ----------------------- -----













·--------- --------- 11.00 - --------- lLOO - --------~ ~.50 ----------
-------- -- ---------- 12.00 --------- 1s.r.o -----·--- z:;.ro ----------
----- ----- ---------- 15.00 ---------- 19.50 ---------- s.l.:iO -----·----
20 20 ----·---
17 16 1 
00 60 
_____ .. ___ 
---------- --------- 13.50 -------- !!0.00 ---------~ 30.00 ----------
--------- ---- ----- 10.50 ~- --------- -------------------- 17.00 ---------
::::::::: ::::::::: ----~~:~- ::::::::::: ----~~:~- ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
27 Brick and tllo -----------·--·----------.1 
2S Brfck and tllo ------------------------
29 Brick nod tile --------------------------! 
80 Brict a.nd tlle ------------------------·1 
31 Brick ond tUo -----------------------· 
32 Brick 81ld tile ------------------------1 
ss Brfck and tllo ---------------- ---------' 3.1 Drldgo ond structural Jron ______________ l 
33 B ridge ood s t ructural lrOD------------
36 Brooms •• ----------------------------~ 
37 Brooms ---------------------------------
38 Butter, eggs, cheese. etc. -----------··· 
89 Butter. eggs, cheese, etc. ------------
40 nutter, ~gs, cheese, etc. -------------
H Butter, eggs, chrese, et<'. -----------· 
4-2 Butter , eggs, cheese, etc. -----------



































•U P earl button works - --------------- - --· 17 17 - -----·~--
45 Pearl button work« ----------------- ~8 48 --·-------
46 Pearl button works - ------------------ 135 80 S5 
4.1 Pearl button ·works ----------------- 50 47 3 
4.S -Pearl button works ----------· -------- 83 - -····---. ··--·····-
49 Peart button works -- __ ---------------- · 220 1~3 83 
50 Pearl button \\ Orlrs ---------------- 20 l S :; 
51 Peart button works ----------------- ··- ------- ------- ·-··---· 
a2 \Pearl buHon works - -------- --------· 175 115 00 
63 Pearl button works --------·----------- 100 00 to 
54 Cllllniog and preserving ------------- 4.24 2i0 1~ 
55 CannJng and p reservlnlf -------------- 150 60 100 
56 Oannln&' and p~rvlog 
67 Conning and preserving 
5S Conning and pmen'illg 
50 Oa.nning a.nd preserving 
============r·---~00- -----iSO- :::::::::: 
---------- 100 46 56 
-------- 75 40 l) 
200 --------- ---------
100 83 ~ 
40 20 20 
400 200 200 
00 Canning and p~rvlo.r -------------~ 
61 CanoiDJ:~ ood p~~vlng --------------
&! Oannlug arid preserving ------------
63 Canning and prtse.rrlng ------------
~ CannJng and presen-l:lg -----------· ------ _______ , ______ _ 
6U Cannlq and pretervlng ------------- 125 00 00 
66 Carriagf.'s and wagons ------- -----· SO 80 ·--···----
({j Carrfagts and wato:ls ------------ 32 30 t 
68 CarrlaltfS and waron.s --------- --- 75 75 --------
iO Carrlages and wagons --------------- 200 185 15 
00 Carrl&afS and warons ------- -~-~ 75 70 6 
'11 Carnages aod wagons --------- 15 16 ------
~ Oars a.nd ste&m railroad repairs __ . 682 661 1 
_____ ____ ,__________ 14.00 ,---------'---------1------ ------·- ----------
-------- - . --------- 15.()() --------- 15.00 ··------· 2'i .~!0 ------···· 
------·--- -·-------- n.ro -·--·--·-- tcs.oo ·---------- 2.-•• oo ·-····--· 
-----·--·- ~---------- 12.00 ,_ ________ _ 25>.oo 1---------- :n.~.o -·--··----
---------- -------- 12.00 -----·---- ~------·--- 1 --------- 21.00 -·--····-· 
---------- ---------- 12.00 ----~·-- 21.00 -------·- ~'j.()l) -----··-·· 
--------- -------·-- 12.00 --------·- 19.00 --·--·-·-- 60.00 -·····--·· 
_________ :__________ 15.00 -·----·--- )1}.110 ------·-- 2tl.hl --- · ····· · 
------··-- '---------- 13.50 -------- 18.00 --------·- ~0.81 ----------
----------' ---------- 9.00 7.75 19.10 -------·· ----"-· ----------
---------- ~---------- ().00 ---------- 17.[,() ,._ _______ _~ _____ ,__ ' ---------
__________ ,__________ 1:1.60 ------··· li).OO lli.OO I 2.i.OO -------· -· _________ _. __________ ---------- ·-------·1 20.00 ~-----··· 21.00 -···--··· · 
·-------- _________ , u.oo 1).00 17.00 u .00 31.:-!:i ----------
--·- _ ·-·--'-................... _I_ ......... _ ------··· ..... -·---' 10. INl ---· •• --. 
--------- ---------- 12.00 -·------- 17.00 (i.(J() 
1
--------·- ---··-···· 




----------~·-···----- 9.00 ----------1 11.00 , ___________ _________ , ________ _ 
--·---·--· ----····- H .OO --·-···--- -·--····-- ------··- 20.00 1----- ---· 
1 1 12.r:.o 8.00 ------ ··-· ---------- 22.00 10.00 
--··-----· --------- ---------- 0.00 
1
.......... 9.00 -·--· - lLOO 
·--·-··--- ~-------- ta.oo ---------- --·------ -----·--· ss.r.o 
1 
..... .... . 
3 ---------- 12.00 o.oo --------- --------·- ~o.r.o J3.CIO 
.......... ---------- 9.00 i .50 12.00 10.00 ]0.00 --- .•• 
--------i- ----·-··a· ----ia-:50· ···--9:oo- :::::::::: ::::::::1·-··io~oo- ----·io:oo 
____ ______ __________ 15.00 10.00 I 18.00 11.60 10.00 ·····-- •• 
-----··-·- ----·--- 12.00 10.50 2L OO ----·-- .•• ~5 00 •••••••••• 
-·------~- --------~- -- --~~- ,-----~~~- : ----~~:~. ·----~~:~.1 .... :::_ -~- ' ::::: .. ::: 
- ·--·----- ---------- · · --·-·--- -------·-- ----------·--- ------ t.'i.(JO ~ ----------
----·-···· ---------- 14.00 !1.75 00.00 10.50 ll!.(t, 8.71i 
---- ----- --------- 13.:0 ---------- ]1}.00 ---------- 2.i.<n ---------
:::::::: :::::::::: :::·::::::1::::::::: :::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::::.:=:::::::: 
------· --· 5 12.00 7.ro 12.110 lZ.OO 13.00 --~·-· .•• 
~------·-- ---------- 1!?.00 10.00 0.00 7 .21J ~J. i7 I 1.42 
:::::::::: ~ :::::::::: --·· i2:oo· -----7~:.ol·--i7~;;,- l:::::::::: ----i~~oo- :::::.:.:: 
-----·---~------~--- ---------- --------- -------··- ------~--- -··------- ----------
------·-·· ---------- ---------- ---·------ 16.00 -------·· 22 (I) -------·-· 
-------·· · -------- 1;!.00 ··--··---- --·--··-·· ··-·--··-· lR (II) ·---------
--------- --------- 18.00 8.00 ---------- -------··· :J:J.2.'i -------·-· 
---------- -------·-- -·-·-··-- -------·-- ---------- ·--·----·· m .25 -----·-··· 
---- ------ --------- 12.50 ---------- ---------- ·--------- ---------- ------·· 



















TABLE L-EMPLOYERS' STATISTICs-Co~TrSUED. 


















~ Can ud P"team rafltoad repaln ----
74 Car~ and steam rallroad repaln ----
76 Ca111 and steam nsllroad n!paJrs -----
7!1 Oars and steam railroad rtpalrs ----















78 ca,.. aod st~m raJiroad rtpalrs ----
~~ Cars 111d steam railroad repairs ----
SO Cars and stum rallroad repairs ---
!n Cars and steam railroad repairs -----
8:! Cars and su-am railroad rtpalrs ---
&1 Can and ne.m railroad repairs ---





















&5 Cars and steam railroad repairs ------' 
66 Car, and ateam rallroad repairs -----
ffr CI!'Uleot products ------------------
88 C'er~nt prodncls --------------------
(1) Cement. products -----------------· 
90 Cem('[Jt products ----------- ---------
91 Oemen~ products ------------------
P'.! Cement products ---------------------
93 Cemtnt products ----------------, 




















































































Ciotbtnr, women's ----------------- -- ----- -----· ~-----
Coffee and s.Pices -----------------~ 65 1 35 20 
Cortee and spices -------------------- lS n 2 
Coffee and spices - ------------------ 224 ll2 112 
12 
Cort~e ond splces --------------------- 28 22 6 
Cofflos nod undertnker's goods........ W 50 9 
Ctont~>rlforu·rr ········-····· ···-------·~· 9-l 'l!1 ff1 
('ont~'ctloner}' ........ ••••.••••••••••••••• 25 10 15 
Cont<'ttloMry ··············--·····--··· 15 14 1 
Cotaft•etlon•·r\1 ··--·-··--·-·········--- '18 3 70 
Conft'tUoth'tY --·-··-······-····-···-··-- 100 50 50 
t' «>ll ft'Ctlo 11'ry -··---·-···-··············· 15 11 4 
Confttrtloul'ry ·········-·-···----·-·-···- 28 11 17 
Contcrtlontry ·-·······-~-· ·············· - s. 17 17 
<'ontrurtrns, gtnerul ••••••••.••••••••••• - ------- ------------------
l'outru•·tors, "l'Ot'ttll .... wo•••···••·•····· 85 85 --------
Contrnctnrs , gNl<'rul --~···....... .. ........ 109 100 ----------
Cont tuctol'8, gl'nl"rul •••••••••••••••••••• S1 50 1 
Con trtwtots, general ................ .... --------- --------- ·---------
ront r~retora, geni'ffll .......... ·-········- 100 105 1 
Oontrnctr•ts. g~netn l •••••••••••••••••••• 85 85 --------
C'ontrurton, &t~Mrnl -·~-····--·-·--···-· 30 so -----·--· 
ContrRetorsl ~ttlnt'tlll ••••••••.••••••••••• 112 112 --------· 
('ontrActorJ, (l;i'Dl'rnt .................... ------- --------- --------
C'O'I trllet Or~> 1 &I;('U(•rn l ·-·--············-- 85 35 -------
C'ontrfttl<lf~, ~rrnrral ···-·····-········· 70 I 70 ---------· 
C'outrncto", lti'D~rt\l ............. ....... 502 500 2 
C'ontrnrtor~ . ~n«>ttll ••.••••••••••••••••• 100 100 ---------
Conturtor~, ¢tnerat ••.•• u............. 2;; 25 --------· 
('OOll1'tllll' IIOrl WOOI'J~'n (;Md~ •····-··· 10 10 ......... . 
rool)~"rnrc Rn•1 wootlt'n iOOc1s .......... ---------- --------- ---------
('on~~~tn~c nn•l woo•lf'n iOOfl~ H•······· 2S 10 18 
(100~'tl'l£'~ Mrl WOOdt'Q JrOQrt~ ---·••u 10 9 1 
COPtH't liM ~h('\)t lMt:tl l\r'Otlltl't!l ··· - •• so 'T8 2 
Co(lf)(lt null !lhf!tt 1nc•taJ produ,.t~ •••••• 50 50 ----------
ropprr anti <~h"ct ml.'tnl -proi'lu<'t!! •••••• 12 n 1 
r.cwt~f'r atul ~111'"1: m~>ttll protlurts ...... 12 10 2 
Oo1'~r aotl ehf'l)t m~tnl prodtll't!l •••••• • 21 18 a 
CCI!l'Pt"r and ;Cthtrt mrt111 prOfh!l'tll ...... 40 r7 S 
C<WPI.'f anll !hef't mrtal rroduf't~ •••••• 87 36 1 
natrvtnl'n'~ nnd Nt'·.t~pert' •nrr>llrs~.... 65 61 ' 
~ll'l.'trle llrht I ht':H anlt I'(Jwf'r ·-···-· 6 5 1 
F.l~trle light, Mat and l'Oftl' ........ 6 5 1 
ft(\·trle light, hl.'flt and J't()wf'r ·----- 7 7 -------
f.ll't'ttle ltrht, h~at 1ort pe>wu *•···*·· 281 m 2 
F:ll'ttrle llrht. ~at antt PQ1tl'l' •••••••• 10 10 ---------
f:tm·rte Urht, ht·at a~rl power ------ 17 1'1 ·····----
Fll'l'ttl~ llaht, ht>nt uti power ... -·~· a 7 1 
J-~h't'trlo l!Jht, bei\t nod f\OW~ . . .... M.. 12 11 1 
l"lrtttrle llaht. hl"' t and vow~r ·--··· 1.25 124 1 
f:l~trlc: llrbt, ooat and :power ---··-· 20 20 --------
£lt"ctr1c: lltht, b~•t ud po•n ----- so so -------
























~ · • 6 
<I> ::.. 
-------- l·--------~ ---------- , ------1 1~.00 ------· 25.00 ,------·---12 ------- --------- ---------- ------- -------- 23.00 --------
------- - --------- 15.50 -------- :!0.00 --------- ~.00 ---·------
13.00 ·------ 22.00 ------- !!7.00 ·--------
15.00 - -------- !!:2.50 ---------- so.oo --------:::::::::x:::::::: 
15.00 -------- 25.00 10.00 !!;).l'O ,----------
10.50 ----------~ ::2.U --·-·-··· ~.00 --------· 
!!0.~ --------- 20.6! --------- SO.G:! ---------
10 so --------- 21.06 12.50 31.!!5 --------- -
8.()( --------- H.<>t -------· 23.75 ----------
10.80 ---------" 21.00 --·------ 30.00 ----------
9.6! - --------' 1U!5 -------- 23.15 ·-------·· 
12.4S --------- 26.71 -------- !!5.00 ----- ---- -
17.19 ·--------- 25.18 --------- 27.50 ---------
19.25 ,. ------- ------- ---------- 3'1. flO ----------
15.50 ----------1---------- --------- 3:!.60 '"--------
'1.68 --------- 12.4S •••••••••• --------- . ------ ---
18.90 ---------- 25.00 -------- !18.00 --------
15.00 ---------- 24.00 -------·-1 21.00 --------- -
:::::::::!::::::::: ____ ~~~~- ::::::::: iU~ :::::::1"·-·iS:oo· ::::::::: 
Pleco 
6.60 work 15.00 
0.00 6.00 12.50 
-·----- ---------------- ------·--
------- -------------- -------· ------- --------·------- ·--· ---·--·------·---- ----............ ... 
::::::::::~=:::::: 




9 .25 :U.50 ---------
::::::: :::::::: ----23:oo· ----1.&:25-:::::::: ::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: 
------- -------· --------- --------,--------- ---------- --------- ----------
--------- 7 ---------- ~ -------.:.. 16.00 ------- ofrtcers ----------
------ - -------- l!?.oo I o.oo --------- ---------- oo.oo --------
--------- -------·-- 9.00 4.80 16.50 0.60 00.69 --- ------
1 ---------- --------- 1 ---------- ~-------- ----------1 13.00 ·------·--
--------- ---------- •••••••• J. · ·-- · ··-- ---------- ····-··--· 00.00 15.00 
2 8 ---------- -------- --------- ··--- -- -·- --------- ----------
--------- -----··-- 12.00 0.00 I !?0.00 JO.OO --------- ----------
-------- ------- 1&.00 10.00 18.00 -------- ~.&o --- -------
------- -------- -------- ---------1--------- --------- ------- --------
::::::::: :::::::: ----~~~-~----~~- :::::::: ::::::-: ----18~50· :::::::: 
------------------ 7.7() 4.50 15.00 0.00 26.!.12 --------~-
1 2 u.SO 5.00 I 20.00 0.00 2:i .OO •••••••••• 
--------·- --------- ---------- -------- --------- --------- 28.00 ------
--------- ---------- 11).00 ·---- -- ---- l!.i.OO ··········1 30.00 ---·----
---------- -------·· · !!ti.~O ---------- 28.00 •••••••••• --·····-- --·······-
- --------- ---------- 12.00 --------- - 2 1.00 ---------- 2G.40 -----·-··· ' 
::::::::~ ::::::::: --1o:so· :::::::::~ --·w:io· :::::::::: ---35:oo· :::::::::: 
3 --------- - 21.00 ----- ----- ------- --------- 'l7 .fiJ ---------
2 ---------- ----------1-------- 25.00 --·------- 3] .00 ---------
---------- ·--------· ---------- ---------- 18.00 ---------- 30.0CJ ----------
---------- ----------~ 1:!.13 --------- 1i .00 --------·- ~:UJ> •..•.•• 
--------- ---------- 25.50 ~ --------- :J2.50 ---------- ::.2.50 ---------· 
-------- - - -------- 10.00 -------- 17.111 1---------- 21.00 --- -----
·-------------------1 1(i.OO --------- 21.00 1--·-······1 l O.OO ----------···------- --------- --------- ------- ----·- -- . --------- ---------'----------
---------- ---------· 2!.00 -------- : 2S.80 -----·-··- 28.80 ---------· 
--------·· --------- - ---------- --------- 14.00 --------- ---·------·-------------··--- ...... -------- --------- ------------------ -----·-·--...................................................... .. 
--------- ---------- --------- ---------- ------- ---------- 30.00 ----------
--------- --------- - ---------- ,---------- 17.60 ---------- 19.00 ----------
6 -------·- 12.00 6.00 21 .00 - -------- 15.00 ----------
-------- -- •••••••••• 1 I .Sl'i --------- 20.00 --------·· 35.00 •••••••••• 
========= ==~===== . 
1
::~ ======== ~---i5:oo· =====::: ---=~~~~- =======~= 
-------- --------- 12.00 ·-------- 15.00 ------- 25.00 ---------
2 --------- B.OO --------- ~.00 ······--· 38.75 ------· 
::::::::: ::::::::: -----~~~_ .:::::::: ____ ::~- 1:::::::::: ----28:23- ::::::::: 
----- ---------1----------1--------- 30.00 ··-------- ::'l.!'JO ------·-·· 
- -------- -------- --------- ------- --------- ---- ------ 37 ro ----------
------- --------'--------- ------~ 3:2.50 '--------- 8!.50 --------
- - - ------ -------- 12.00 ------- 20 00 ·--------- (3.00 ----------
--------- -------- 18.00 ,----. --, 2.i 00 --------- --------- --------· 
-------- -------- 1s.oo -------- lB.ro ,--------- :n.2; ----------
-------- ---------- 17.50 --------- 17 .fl) ------·-- 22.(jl) --------- -
--------- --------- 12.ro 12 .ro zo.oo ---------- :u .ro ---------
---------- ---------- ---------------- ---------:---------- 2'7.60 ----------
------- -------- 13.00 ·----- J.f.OO ---------j 2-ii.OO ~----···· 


























































Nature of BusJness 
TABLE 1.- EJIPLOYERS' STATISTICS-Co~n:!'\'t:D>. 
Number of Kmpl()y~ 
tioder 16 Yeah 
of Ace ~er SkUied 
A yer.~;e Sala ries 
High Still~ Superintendent'S 
0 'iS "' " Q ~ 0 ·a .S! e .S! a I 
:! I ~ 1! .S! ~ : I t! I :a ~ :; ~ :a :: :a 1&, :a '"' . - iii s iii ~ <ii • Q "' ~ 
150 I Electric llrbt. !x'at aod pow-er --~--~ eo ' ____ _,! ______ -------1--------.------- ------ ---·-;::- -----J·--;:-00- ·---ii-60 
1:.1 J-:Iectrle llrbt, bnt and powtr ----- G 6 1 ----- ---- - --- ------ 11 .00 - -------- lS. • .I - ------1 ::.~. · 
15! El«trfe lll'bt, bt'llt and po\fer ----- ------ ------ -------- ------- -------- - ------- ---------- --------- ---------- -------- ----------lti31 F.lectrlc railways ------------ - ----- 80 I 29 I 1 ----------L ........ --------- ---------· :!1.00 ---------1---------- ---------
1~ FJags, baooen a od r~aJI•-------- l!O I (I U ------·-- ------ --· i. ; .:; i .so 1~.00 9. i 6 --------- - -------
l:N Flour and rrf:,t mill products ----- 15 H 1 ________ ,______ ___ 12.50 - ------ 1di0 -------- 20.00 l-------
166 Flour and &Tf•t miJJ products ----- 20 IS 2 ------ - ---- -·-· ------ - -------· --------- - ------- -·--··----~--------
157 1 Flour and ertst mill products ------ SO SO ~------ ~ -------·-· j ·· ------- ---------- --------- 2'1 .00 ~--- --- ---------- ---------· 158 Flour nlld grl•t mlll products ______ j ro 20 -------- ---------· ---- ----- 12 .00 ,_________ 16.00 ------ --- ~. 00 ----------
159 Flour nnd grl•t mlll products ------ o.:; 53 2 ---------- ---------- 13 .50 - ------- 15.00 ________ , !!4>.00 ----------
100 J'"oOd p!"f'paratlons ----------------- et 60 1 ··--------~-------- 12.00 --------- :!5. 00 --·----- 40.00 ----------
181 POOd preparations ---------------- 3SO SSO 30 ---------- --- ---- --------- ---- --- ------ --- --------- ~.00 ----------
162 Pood preparation'! ----------------- 101 f6 (S ---- --- - ------- 12.00 I 10.50 21. 50 13.00 15.00 ----------
100 Pood preparations - ---- --------------- - ' 100 65 00 ----- ----· --------- 7.50 G.~ 13.00 9 .2J rl(). OO 20.00 
161 I JCood preparation~ ----------------- - 70 SO 40 ~ - --- - -----!---------- 9.~ 7.50 13 .50 ---------- so.oo 9.00 
160 FoOd prt'paratloos ------------- ---- 20 G 14 ---------!------- lUiO 9.50 --------- -------- S'i .50 --------· 
166 Food preparatlo:Js ---------- ------- 58 29 29 -- ------ 3 12.00 5.00 - -------- ---------- ::n.O.'l _ ------
16'7 I Foundry and marhlne shop prOducts.. 16 15 ~ -------- ---------- -------- ---------- - - ----- 16.50 --------- 22.00 __ __ ----'-
UI8 Foundry a.nd mnehloo gbop produets __ 
1 
500 400 40 --------~--- ----- - - - - ------- ------- --------- - -----· -- - - -- ---- -- - ----------
100 Foundry snd mnehlno shop products.. 100 160 2 ---------- --------- H.75 ----- ----- 21.!?;; 13.00 85.00 --------
1i0 Foundry llDd macblne shop products.. 7 7 ---- --- ---------- --------- ---- ----- ---------· 2:?.50 -------- 2.'LOO - - ----- -
171 Foundry and machlot shop products.. :n 31 ------ - ----·-- - -------· 13.50 -------- - 19.50 ----- ----- r..ro ----------
11'2 Foundry and machine shop products. . 55 65 -- ----- --------- ------- 13.50 ----------~ 18.00 ---------- !!6.50 ---------
148 ~oundry and mncblno shop products.. 110 10 --------- --------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 28.60 -------- ----- --- - - - -- -------
1~ I Foundry ond mnehloo !bop products •• ----------------------------- -------- ----- ------ ------ ---------- ------·-- -------- --·----- --- -------~7 oundry tuJd machloo shop products.. 404 870 34 - -------- - -------- 12.86 ________ 
1 
18.00 -------- ~.« 
~ ~un~ry ond machine shop products.. ~ 54 ------ ------ --------- ---- ----- - ------- --------- -------- --------- -------·-
178 J!'oun{y a nd macbloe shop products.. 20 20 ------- ----·---r··------- 15.00 ,-------- 20.00 -------- , 21.50 ---------
179 1 Foun ry nod mnchloo shop products.. 120 !20 --------- ------------------- 1a.oo ---- ------ 20.00 - --------- 22.00 ---------iso Foundry ang mac.bl.ne shop products.. 4-2 '2 ---- --- --------- - --------- n:oo --------- 18.20 · -------- 8!.60 --- - -----
oundry lUI matblne ahop products.. SC 30 --------- ________ __!________ H.OO -------- -------- -------- -------- ---------
Fountlry and mocblno shop products-- 65 40 25 
·········+··-····· Foundry and machille shop products._ so 29 1 ...... .. ..... ... ............ ____ ...... ___ Foundry nod machine !hop products •• 60 00 ---------- ====::::: =1==:::::::: Foundry and macblno shop p roducts •• 61 43 18 
Foundry and mocbtno shop p.ro<locts •• 71 71 --------- --- ----- -- ----------Foundry and maehioe shop p.roducts •• 
1 
&5 ~ 6 ----------'----------
Foundry and machine shop products .• 50 4.9 1 I •••••••••• ••• • •• • •• - • 
12.oo I 9.00 1 
12.00 - -------- - · 
~~:~ r··--o~ro-1 
13.60 ----- ----

















188 1 Foundry and machine shop product.s •• l SO 16 1 15 
lS9 Foundry nod macb!De shop products •• , 17 17 ---------
100 Fou.odr)~ 8!ld macb1ne shop products.. 20 21> ----------
1>.00 , ••••••••.• ! 
ll.OO ---------
12.00 ------ - - --
" .. r········· 21.00 ---------
25.00 ----------
67.30 
aru o 1--------.. 
r.o.oo ---------
37.:,0 ---------
191 Foundry and mncbille shop products__ 25 23 2 
192 Foundry and mnchlne shop products__ 122 122 ---------
103 Foundry and maclllne shop products.. s.; S3 2 
l!H Foundry ond macblno shop products.. 16 13 3 
196 Foundry and machine shop products.. 60 35 15 
100 Fouodry and mnehine shop products. . 80 77 S 
1tn Foundry nnd machine shop products__ 18 18 - -------·-
1$ Foundry and mncbino shop products.. 40 37 ~ 
100 Foundry and macbloe shop products.. ~tO 128 12 
200 Foundry sod macblno shop product<~.. 2,400 2,400 ----------
201 Foundry and mnchine shop products... Zl %1 ~ ----------
202 Foundry and machine shop produMs.. 12 12 ----------
200 Foundry and machine sbop products-- 10 10 ---------
201 Furnltuf"\ a::~d refrigerators____________ 20 ~ --------
20-> Furniture and re{rlgerators.._______ ___ 60 58 2 
200 Furniture and refrigerators. __________ 'lll 110 
1 
1 
20i Furniture and refrigerators •.... • ---~-- 18 16 ~ 
208 Furniture n.od retrlgerotor'---------- 279 253 26 
!!00 Furniture and refri&trators •• _________ H 13 1 
210 FumJlure and refrigerators-------- - - - 26 26 --------
'lll Furniture and refrigerators------- ----- 53 52 1 
212 .Furniture n.od retrigerotors ___________ -------- ---------- ---------
218 Purnlture and refrigerntors..___ _ ___ 2'2 22 -------
~~ Gas tank mRoutacturiDJ'----------- - 12 u 1 
215 Gate manufacturing ----------- ------ 24 2-1 ------- ---
~6 1 Gate manu.tacturlng ---------------- 60 4.5 5 
2.17 Boslery alld knit goods------------- 60 7 48 
218 Hosiery and knit ~roods •..• ___ ___ _ 
219 Bot tis ------------- --------------' 















::::::::::c:::::::: ----i i .00 
--------- -~ ---·-··-·· 11 AO 
---------- --- ------- 9.00 
---------- - -------- 13.00 
---------- ~-- - -- -----,---------· ----------1 ---------- ---------- 12.00 --- -------










Ht.GO -- - - ------ ~ -----·- -· - ~----· • ·-·-











:n. r.o --------·· 
z..-.~1 1----------
31.~:; ~--- ----- --




·--------- --·----·- - ..... ................... --------·· ---- - · - -- ........................... j ............... ... .......................... .. 
----- ----- ---------- --- ------ · - ----- ·--- lfl.(ll ---------- ---- ·- ----------
--- ------- ------- --- 12.00 ---------- l .i.OO ---------- 2l. ".1 •••••••••• 
1 ••••••••• • 9.i:; - - -------- J.i.OO •••••••••• 1 2'• l'(/ •••••••••• 
3 --------- l "! .CO ----------l 2:l.:iJ) ----------) · r •t> •••••••••• 
--- ---- ---~ ----------,-----;---- '----------.. ---·-·:-- ---------- ----~i---- ----------
· ·······-· ···-·····- 1 • . (1() , .......... • 13.;i0 ---·····-· .1J•1 ..•. •••••• 
- - - ------- ---------- 12.00 11.00 I 18. (0 ---------- 22.W ------ ---
----------~ --- - -- --- - ~ -.. -------·---------- ~----.. --- --- ------- ----- .-.. -----------
---------- ---------- 12.25 --------- Hi,;:; _________ : fl!.Ol ----------
::::::=::1======== ----~::~-1-----~:~- --- - ~ ~~~~- '======== ::::::~::: :::::::::: --------- --------- ---------· ----- - ----;---i,. ~oo· --------j ig:~ ----------
2 ~--------- 7 .oo ---------- ri.?o .......... 2.>t.~fl 1----- -----
8 6 12.00 I 1).00 I li ,,;.} --------· 12 (I) ----------
--------.----------~----- -----,---------~ ------ ---- ----------, ---------- ~- ------- - -6 , ____ ___ ___ ·-------- - --------- · ·-------· ......... --- - ---- ---------
-- --- ---- ---------- 4.00 - - ------ 4.00 - - --·--·· 25.00 ) 1), 1)1) 






































T .ABLE I.-EMPLOYERS' STA TISTTCS-Co~J'1:x l TD. 
.. 
" Cl E 
r. 




Nature of Bu~Iae_,, 
~ Hot~ -------------------
~ lr11 ancJ rohl ~tora~e_······--·---- -· 
~• loo ant') cold atorace •••••. __________ _ 
2'.:5 l<"e and colt') ~tornee·-----·---··-···· 2:!6 I~ anti col•l •loran.-____________ _ _ 
2!'1 Intubator manutarturera ----------
~ LauDtlrfcs -·-------------------· 
P.nl/ l,nu udrlts --···----------·-------·' 
230 LaUDdrle.s -····-···--·--······--------~ 
231 J,aundrl~ · ·· ······--·- -·· ··-······-··1 
!!:t" LJundrlt, ····-----------------------1 
























Under 16 Years 
o f A ire 
C) 


























41 1 ff 1 , _______ _! _______ !_ ________ ·---------'---=~-=-~ ------~-~-
e i --·--·-· ·······-· ld.OO i .00 :.:0.00 !-·········j Sl . i.O -------·-
82 s ---·-----+-·--···· 12.00 --·--··· · !!.i.OO ll! .OO ~0.00 ···-·· ·--
100 ·-·-···· · --------~---···-··· 1_!. ~.o /.......... 2:;.oo •••••••••• ~:u~ -----··· 
10 • -- - ·-····-- ·······-·· 1· .<.t .......... , ~.()() ·····-······------. • ·····-··· 81 • • • -~0 ···--· ·· ------· 10.00 1 ; .oo Hi.Co t;:,.oo I 1s.oo ·····-··-s 27 ········- -'- - ---·- ·-········ ··· --- ---··-· ····-· ··--····· ~.llll ' •••••••••• 
6 19 ·········- --·· ····- G.OO 6.00 I 6.00 I 6.00 Z.i.OO ····- ····· 
6 ] J __________ __________ 7.:i0 I 7 .60 ---------- . ----------~ -- ------- _____ ____ _ 
3 0 --········ ---- ----·- -------·· ••••••••• • , s.oo ! s.oo ---------- ----------
7 15 - ··-······ ·-----····1 g:~ ·····G·oo· ·-·i5:oo·l ::~ ·····-··· lS.OO 
18 53 --··-··- •••••••••• to to to to 40.00 12.00 
15.00 I ? .00 27.00 lli.OO 
6.00 u .00 j .00 234 1. L11uodrles -·-··· · · · ·---··-·· ··········· 30 10 I !!0 ••••••••• • ,....... . . . t o ••••••••.. to t o ~--······· •••••••••• 
s.oo 2J.oo I 12.00 
23;; l.nunclrl~ · -······ · ·······--······--· 93 20 73 • ..•••••••• --·- · ···· 16.00 8.50 -----··· - ••••.••••• !:2.50 -------·· 
236 Laundries ·······---·--············--·--· 10 3 'i -········ -'---- ---- 10.00 I 6.00 1 --·---·-· 1------··-~ ------··· --····- ---m L:umtlrle$ · · ····· · ·----···----- ----- 32 7 25 --· · · ··-· !? 6. 00 5. 17 •••••••••• 'i .00 :10.00 •••••••••• 
23S Laund.rfes ··········· ·····--·----------- ------- -------1-------·· · ······--- ~ --- ······· ··-······· ·····--·- ··········l···-······1·········· ·········· 239 IJounrlrles ••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••• . , 34 1 7 27' --------·- ••.••..••• • ••••••••. ···-··· · - 16.00 0.00 10.00 •••••.•••• 
240 I Laundries ·····-- -·····--········=····· 29 8 21 I •••••••••••••••••••• ······--- ~-------· · ····-··· --·--···· 23.00 •••••.•••• 
zn Louodrlcs · · ·-······ ·-·--··· · · ----- --- 70 15 60 ------··· -·-········ 6.00 I 6.00 12.00 1!!.00 !!S.ro ·········· ~42 1 Launtl rlrs ·········--······-··-··--· 30 14 16 2 --- ---··· o.oo G.OO 17 .ro 9.r.o ~.50 11 .00 
2~8 Laundries ···· · · ···-···· ·······------·-· 50 I 11 :>9 • . .••••••• ··-- ·-··· 6.50 6 .50 8.50 I 8 .50 35.00 j-·-·-·-··· 
214 L~1mulrles -········--·· ··············-· - 110 00 £0 ~ ----···- - · ··-···· · 10.0() 10.00 12.00 • ••••••••• ••••••••• -·-------
215 Laundries ·········------··· · ····--····· 75 2'2 63 • ••••.•••• · · · ···--- ••••• .••.• 'i .00 16. 00 12.00 so.oo --------2~6 Leather goods ····-··-·· · -- ------------ 73 24 49 2 2 9.00 9 .00 19 50 •••••••••• 50.00 ------
247 I Leather goods ••• ······-······--···-- 35 34 1 -····-··· ··· ·---- 15.00 ll.M 19.00 ~------·-· 10.00 
1 
_______ _ 
2-18 IA!a tb~ goods ••••••••••••••••••••.•••••• 2& 15 10 -------- .•••• . •••• - ------- -'· ···--·-· •••••••••• ••••••••• • 15.00 •••••••••• 
249 Lentbl'l' i'OOds •••••••...•..•••••••••••••• 45 42 3 ··········'--·······-! 13.50 12.50 23.00 ••• ••••••• ' 26.00 -·- - --- -
2:i0 Liquors , molt ··· ··· ····-···· · ··-··· · ·-· 30 so •••• •••••• ••.••••••• ••••.••••• 12.00 ••••••...• 17 .00 •••••••••• tn.oo ·····-· ·· 
2;;. 1 Liquors . malt •••••• •••••••••••• •. -----· 16 16 - - --····· .... ..... ........... 
1 
H .00 -·- ---- -· 16.00 ----···-·· Pr' prlel. · r1 ......... . 
... 251! Liquors, malt -------- ----···· ·· --··-·· 20 20 1--------· .......... .......... 1&.00 I·········· 27.00 •••••••••• :!5.00 •••••••••• 
Q') :?53 Liquors , man · ···-······-----·-······· 13 18 ----···-· --·- · ···· ···-··-·· 12.()() ····-··- · - 16.60 ·-·-····· 1 IJ,O I·········· 
254 Lumbtr and plaolng mill products.... . . t7 20 7 ----· - ··· .... ...... 12.00 12.00 27 .liO .......... 3.i.OO ••••••••• • 
2.i6 Lumber and planing mill product!--- 700 686 l.j 2 r ········· 12.00 •••••••••• ----······l Zl.OO ~:i.OO ···-····-
:!.'j(J Lumber ILild planing mill products.-. 62 m •••••••••. . ••••.•••• -··-··-- ·····-··· •••••••..• 19.r,O -·-······· 35.00 •••••••••• 
2:i7 Lumber anct planing mill products ••••• ·····--- •••••••••• ·····-··· ---·····+---···· -·-·······.·········· --·······-~----······ ... ... . ....... . 
2£18 Lumber and pJanlog mi.U produc.ts..... 9 9 '---·-·· ··· -·-·····-·1·-----···· 1&.00 -·· -···-- -·-······. •••••••••• ~6.00 ~--···-··· 
250 Lumber oad planing mill products..... 75 7l 4 ••• ••••••• ···-----·- ......... . ••••••• •• • 26.00 .......... ;:;.oo •••••.•••• 
200 Lumber and pinning mil.l products .• ••• ---···---·····---......... . ········--~ ---------· 12.00 •••••••.• . , 18.00 .••••••••• 27 .('() •••••••••• 
~ Lumber and pinning mill products--- 150 HG 4 . . ........ •••••••••• 12 .00 ••••••..•• 1G.:;o .......... !!:i.OO 1 •••••••••• 
2&2 J,umber and planln)t m1Il products____ 250 200 50 I 2 ····-····· · ···-···-··' ··········1••• ••••••• --······-- ··········!·········· 
263 Lumber and pinning mill oroducts. . . . . . 25 26 • ••••••••• -·· · · ·-·-- ------············-··l··········j 21.('() !······· ··- ................... . 
26-1 Lumber and pla ning mlll products..... 8'25 817 8 1 --·- ······-----·-···1---······· ···········-········+·-·······'·-········ 
26;; Lumber and pinning ml.ll products...... 65 00 5 · · ·····-· ........... -------· •••••••••••••••••••• !.......... 2:i.OO , •••••••••• 
265 'Lumber and planlnr mill products___ 12 11 1 -:-·-······ --· ··-··· 13.50 1-------- .......... , .............................. . 
!!67 Lumber and planing mJU products..... 40 40 ·-······· ••• ••••••• ·-····--· 13.50 ,........... 15.00 •••••••.•• 1 20.00 •••••••••• 
:?6S Lumber and planlnr mill products..... m 49 3 • ••••••••• 
1
...... .... 16.50 ·······-· ••••••••.. --------- 1 ••••••••••.••••••••• 
200 Lumber ond planing mill products---- 75 '7& ••••••••• • • ••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••• .1.......... ...... . ........• 
270 Lumber ond pla ning mru products____ 100 100 ---- - ----· 3 •.•••••••• 18.50 ••••••••• .1 20.2:; •••••••••• 28.81 ---------
271 Lumber and planing mUJ products..... 375 87'5 ···--··· ---·-···· ••••.•••• • 9.00 ---··-- --- 12.00 •••••••••. •.•••••• .. ...... . 
27"1 Lumber and planing mlll products...... 8 8 •••••••••• ··---·-·· .••••••••• 15.00 •••••••••. 18 .. -.o .......... 22.00 
1 
......... . 
273 Lumber and planing mill products___ 7l 70 1 - -·--····· ....... . . .... . ....... ···-··--- 16.00 
1 
.......... .' :s.•f'i 1 ......... . 274 Lumt>er and pln:~lng mill productS.---~ 95 9'2 3 ••.• ••••• • -·-······- ~ 16.00 ---·-····1 21.00 20.00 20.00 •••••••••• 
275 Lumber and planing mill productS---· 10 10 •••••••••• . .•••.•••• ·-·-····· ··· --·· ···1········-- .......... .......... ..... .. . . ....... . 
?'1'6 Marble and stone work-----------·· 15 l4 1 • •• ••••••• • ••••••••• 10.00 1 •• • •••••• • 1 J~.OO •••••••••• 24.00 ........... . 
!77 Merblo and stono work------- ·· · - ---- 15 15 ---····· •.•••.•••• ·····--· j 15.00 •.••••.••. 21.00 . .•.••••.. z.;.oo •.••••.• 
278 I .\taster painters · · · · · ··---------- 2 2 · · ··--·-· •••••••••• ·-·-····- 12.00 •••••••••• ' ~.o.oo ....•.•.............•.•.•.•.•• 
279 Master pnfnters -·-···--·------··· 4 4 - ----·- · ·· •••••••••• -·--····· ······ ·-- •••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2SO .MftSt~ painters ···------------ - ~ 7 - ------·· •••••••••• --······ -~ ---·-·-··· ,.......... 1 ~.00 .•••••• ••• , •••••••••• 1 ......... . 281 !Master pnlntel"S ··------······· ····--· 12 l2 •••••••••• ••..•. ••••••••••••••••• ••••••• , •••••••••• , 18.00 ••••••••••••..•••••••••••••••• 
!!&! .Most« palnlcrs -----··-···------ --- 10 10 · · ···-··· •••••••••• • ••••••••• ··· -·-··· ....................... ................. ' •.•.•..••• 
283 Mas t er pain ters -···----------~--- 10 8 2 --------- ···--·· · ••••.•••• .! ............................. . -------~-· •..•....•• 
~ Moster pnlnt.ers · ··----- ·- - ····-- ·· 20 20 ·····-·· · •••••••••• , ..... __ } __ _____ _! __ __ _____ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·····-··· 
paJnters ---------·-··-- - · 2 
painters ------------------- 8 
pslnters - --------·--···--- - 5 
polnters ·--- - ------------- -····-·· 
painters ····--------------- 7 
pntoters - --------- ---- -· 161 
painters ---------------· 23 
292 ~!aster painters ------------ ----- 61 6 ~---···--- ~ --------·· - -·-···- · 15.00 ________ 1 18.00 ---······ .•••••••••••••.•.••• 
200 Mnster l)nlnters ··------------- 6 6 1 --····- · - -- ------ ·------ · · · - · --- --- •••••••••••.. .•••••• ·-·-···· · •••••••••• 
2!).J Moster painters - --- - - --------- -- -- 4 -4 - - - --- •••••••••• ····--···j·····-··· _______ .! .......... ··-·······'·-······· ......... . 
295 Muter 'l)alnten --------------- 25 25 ------· ···-·· · ·· ------- lUiO --····-·1 21.25 .--····· ·· 2.l.:;o •••••••••• 




















































Satare of BwiJlesa 
TABLE 1.-ElfPLOYERS' STATISTICS-Co~nsn:n. 
X amber ol Employes I .\'"en are Sa1an~~ 
~ . 
a I =: - s ~ I ~ I ~ 
Coder 16 \"ears 
o! Age Lcfser SltiUed Rl£b SJ.;IIIed Superloteodcnu 





I I - , -·· , - - I I I 





~ ::5 81~ :::::::=~====~:::::::::::: ---so- -----50-::::::-: :::::::·::::::::::(·--i~:oo· :::::::: ----is.oo· :::·:::::~ ---~:.:c;o-c:~:::: 
:in , P•Pt'r anu wood pulP--------------· 4i 4i ~ ---------- - - --- ---- -'---------- 10.50 ~----------l 1'2.00 ---------- :Al.OO 1----------
ro! PaleDt moolc
1
nea ------------------- 10 5 G ----------1-------- 13.50 ---------- ~.00 ---------- --- -----' -----·---







% 30t Pat~nt medlclnea ------------------ 2S 61 20 1 1----------'--------- __________ ! S.S-40 --------' 31t~ ------ __ 
I 
!lt>.OO ..... 
1m Potent medll'loes ---------------------- 1.51 49 j 102 ---------- ---------- 10.00 5.00 15.00 10.00 I 15.00 10.00 
;!116 IPattnt medicines --------------------- 16 7 9 --------'---------- 1:?."iS 6.:.0 25.00 s.e 2:;.00 !_ ____ ____ _ > t" 
!Wi Patent medlcbes ----------------- 60 20 I 40 --------,--------- ---------- ---------~ --------.- ---------- -------. --j·---------
3(-iJ Plumblog and bcntlng___________________ 60 59 I --- --·---- ---------- 13.50 -------- 22.00 1----------1 :10.00 ---------
800 Plumbic: and beating_________________ 50 50 - -------- ---------- ·--------- 1:!.00 ---------- ro.llO ---------- ~-G.i ----------
310 Plumbln~ ao.d healing •••• _____ ___________ "i5 GO 10 2 ~---------- ll .25 ---------- ~-~ .2:; 1---------- 40.50 ---------






~ 312 Pri:Hing 11nrt publ!sbln&r------------ 9 4 l'i ·------- -------- - -------- ---------- -------- -------- ------ --- - ---------
313 Printing and pubJJshlng. ___________ 
1 
I» 17 3 . -------- --------- - -------- - ----------,---------1-----------------------------
311 Prfnt og nod publlslllo,z ••• ____________ 267 244 23 10 ---------- ---------- --------- -'----- ---- ---- ------ ---------- -------·--
315 Ptlctmr and publishing. ____________ , 19 16 I S 8 ~ ---------- 15 00 ----------1 20.00 11. ;:; ~.00 ----------
316 Printing nod pobllsbior--------------- 14 13 1 ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- --------- --·----- --
817 I Prlntlnl' and publishing _____________ _ M 4.1 
i.50 
10 ' ---------·---------- to 12.00 19.00 H.OO 25.00 ~0.00 
:ns I Printing 
319 Printing 
820 IPrlotlng 
321 1 Printing 








publl~biog ______________ _ 
publlslllnr •••••••••••• ___ _ poblfsblng ________ _______ _ 
publlshlng •• _____________ _ 








16 2 6 1---------- 6.00 --------- 15.00 --------- ! 0.00 ---------
8 2 ---------- ---------- 5.00 4.00 13.00 7.00 16.00 ----------
23 2 I) --------- ---------- ---------- 16.00 --------- 21.00 ---------
17 4 1 ,_______ ___ 1; .<XI s.ro 2-~.oo ----·---- 23.ro ---------












































Prlntlog and publJshlng_______________ 17 9 8 ~------- - -- ---------1 11.00 6.00 23.00 I 16.00 1 20.00 --------
Printing and publishing •••• __________ 4 2 2 --------- --------- -------- --------- 16.00. l 10.00 .------·-- -------
Printing and publfsblng_________ _______ 19 15 4 ---------- ----------~ 13.50 G.OO 30.00 11.00 -------- -------
!Printing and publishing._____________ 00 86 ------- 18 --- ---- 14.50 ---------- 28.50 ----------------- ---------
Printing and publishing_____________ 8 6 2 1 --------- 15.00 --------- 18.00 -- -------- lB.OO -------· 
Printing nnd publishing •• ____________ 40 84 6 -----·---- ---------1--------- --------- 15.50 I 16.60 24.00 ---------· 
Printing and pubUsblag______________ 25 23 2 ---------- --------- ---------- ---------- 15.00 ---------- -------·-- --·-------
Printing and publishing_____________ S3 29 f ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 18.00 ll.OO --------- ---------
Prlntlog and publishing__________ _______ 175 156 20 50 ---------- 8.60 6.00 22.00 1 12.60 37.£0 ----------
Printing and publishing______________ 8 3 -----·-- - l --------- --------- ---------- --------- --------- --------- --------
rPrlntlog nnd publlshlag. ______________ 7 6 2 --------- ---------- 10.00 ~ --------- - 1f:I.OO 1---------- 21.2& ---------
Printing and publlshl.ng ••• ----------- -·----- --------- --------- -------- ---------- ---------- --------- ---------- ---------- --------~ --·-------
Ptiotlng and publishing _____ _____ .____ 400 000 150 ---------- ---------- 9.00 1 '7.50 15.00 10.00 20.00 12 .fl0 
Printing and publishing ••••.•• ________ ----------------------------- --------- ---------- --------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------~ ----------
Printing and publishing_______________ 8 '7 I 
Prlotlog and publishing_____________ 12 11 I 
IPriotlog and pobllsblng •• ---------- 8 8 --------
Pumps -------------------------------- GOO 280 20 
Qunrrylog ----------------------------- 240 240 --- ------
Sanntorlum - ---------------------------- 60 15 S5 
::::::: ::::::::: ----i~oo- :::=:::::: ----i7:oo· :::::::: ---i;:o;,-1:::::::::: 
1 - --------- 7.00 ,_________ _ 20.00 ---------- 22. ft0 --------- -
2 ---------- 11.00 'i.OO 11.00 ---------- ~:1.00 ----------
---------- ---------- 12.00 ---------- 21.00 ---------- 31). i& l _____ _ 
2 ---------- ·;.()') 5.00 t ii. ro l!"UJO 10.o.) 10.00 
Seeds -------------------------------- 100 100 60 
Seeds ------------------------------------ 10 8 e 
Seeds __________ _: __________________ , 150 20 1 180 
Slamtbterlng and ment packing ________ 14.5 125 20 
Slaughtering and meat packing. ______ &0 775 66 
Slaughtering IUld meat packing. _ ____ 1,~ 1,200 50 
Slaughtering and meat packing_______ 150 1Sii 15 
Slaughtering and meot paclrlng •.• ___ _ 40 40 ---------
Slaughtering and ment packing____ ____ J.40 14() ---------
Siaugbterl.nz and meat poc1d:Jg_____ 1 ,600 1,450 150 
Soap -------------- -------------- 25 18 7 Storts, department et. aL_________ &I 4.6 8 
Stores. de'partme:'lt et. aL--------- ---------- ------- --------
Stores, department et. al---------- 100 I ~ 20 
Stores , department et. aL-------- M 2S 26 
Ston~t!. department et. 111------------ ~ I 5 22 
Sto~s. d. eportmtnt et. al--------- --------- ~ --------- --------
Stort's, depnrtm~t et . aL_________ 19 1 1 lB 
Stores , depanmtnt et. al--------- U 3
1 
11 
Stort's. dtl)ortmf'Ot et.. al----------- 90 15 75 
Stores, departm~t et. ol----------- 20 8 17 
Stores, departmt'llt et. Ill---------,· -----'------ ------
2 ---------- 1o.oo 8.50 :.:o rJQ 1:1.50 n .I~) 12 oo 
--------- ---------- Jo.oo --·-·a:oo· Jo.oo --------- ~~ -~ l-----1o.oo 
----------·----------· 12.50 t'oo --------·- ---~-- ---- 1 1o1.oo 1a~'Oo 
----------,--------- 11 .50 -------- 18.00 10.00 ~.00 , __ ____ __ _ --------- ---------- ~----io:oo· · ---------- ---------- ~ ---------- 1--- ---- · ----------
8 --------- ~ to 
1 
5.00 17.00 6.00 l0.2:i ·----------
--------- -------- ~:~ 9. 7S 15.00 -------- 21.00 •- --------
--------- --------- 15.00 --------- 20.00 ---------- <f()Jjl} ,---------
---------- ---------- 16.00 ---------- !?0.00 ---------- 20.00 ----------
20 ---------- 1s.oo 12.so JC1.oo --------- ~:; . oo ---------
-------------------- lZ.J'i G.CO 19.00 ··-- ·····-1 28.81 ---·------
---------- ---------- 12.00 --- -- ----- --------- ---------- ----------1----------
·-·-----· --·------ -------·· --------- ···------· ........................ ... -----·-·-- ----------
-- - ------- --------- ---------- --------- --------- ---------- f ;j.l(l 1---------
4.00 I I I Js.r"J 
---------- --------- 18~ ,------- - ---------- ,---------· 4:!~'/.rt, ----------
:::::::~: ~~==~:~~ ::=::~~: 1:::::;~~= :=:::~~f~~~~l::.;::::!~:==~~~~ 
-------- -------- -------- -------,---------•---------- ----------1----------
-------- --- -------' 9.5() 6.00 --------- 20.00 ---------- 2i .[,() 




















TABLE I.-EYPLOYERS' STATISTIC8-Coxn.'\'UED. 
• r:: .. X umber of .Emploses A\"erar~ Salaries 
5 




Nature of BDElness 
c 
I I ... !:! 0 • ::"' ::;; 
C) 
I -;; e c:.> "" 





Ci E c:.> ::a :.. 











~ • a 6 s e C) • Ill • :.. :; :.. :a :.. ::; 
'"' 
3m Stores. depanmt'IIt et. aL-----------~ 361 Stores, depar.lmt'nt et. aL _________ _ 





2 2 ' ---------'------- 14.00 9.75 1 :o.oo 1o.ro I 21.00 I 8.75 
15 ---·----··j··------- -----~--- ---·------ ---------- ------- ---------,---------SC!O .citom, depanment et. aL. _ _ ______ _ 








6 2 ---------- -------- --------- -------- 25.00 7.150 2S.OO 
142 ---- ------ ------- -----·---- ---------- .--------- -------- ---------- 2:!.50 
371. Storn, departmMJt et. aL----------~ S'1'l Stores, department, ~- al ______ _ 
373 Stores (ebalo of) _______________ _ 
11'7-4 Stores, d~artmmt et. al---------
875 6tores, dt>partmeot et. al-----------' S76 Stores, department et. aL ••• _________ _ 
m I Stores. departml'Dt et. aL ________ ___ _ 
378 Stores, department et. aL _________ _ 
3i9 Stores, department et. al... __________ _ 





8S 65 1 15 5 
19 ' 












881 Stores, department et. aL-----------
8S2 Stores, department; et. aL __________ 
1 
________ -------·--------
383 fitores , department et. aL.__________ 17 f 13 
$ 1 Stores, department et. aL _ _________ ------ ------- --------
250 73 175 
385 Stores, department et. aL___________ 5 1 4 
3M Stores, departmtnt et. aJ_____________ 40 4 86 
11/11 Stores , department et. aJ_____________ 88 23 l5 
38S Stores , del)o rtment ct . aL ••••• ______ 50 15 3S 
~ SI>Ortlng goods -------·------ ----------- 25 24 1 300 Stoves and furnaces .•.... _______________ 107 100 '7 
~t Stoves aod furnacrs.________________ ___ 25 u 1 
3ro Stoves and furnaces._______________ '1 7 ---------m Stoves and furnaces ••. ______________ 50 60 ----------
301 Stoves and furnaces__________________ 25 25 --- - -----
89:i 'J'elet>ttone companies ------- -- -------- 50 1 20 SO 
396 Telephone eompanJes -------------- - - 00 20 40 
8D'1 I 'l'elepbono compnnl~ -------------- 100 90 10 
898 'l'elepbone componles -------------- 17 S H 
80'J 'l'eJephone companies ------------------- 40 84 6 
400 Telel)hone companies ------~--"------ 27 6 'll 
401 'l'elepbone companies ··--------------- 26 14 12 
400 •relepbone companies ------------------ 10 4 12 
403 'l'obacco. cigars and smok[ng_________ 80 23 flr 
~~ Tobncco, cigars ood smoking_________ 23 17 6 
400 Tobacco, cigars and smoking ________ -----------------.. ---- -- ---
406 'l'obaceo, cigars and smo' ing_________ 16 14 2 
4(!1 'l'obacco, cigars nod smoking________ (0 20 20 
~ VInegar and elder··· ·----------------- !f1 25 12 
<609 VInegar and elder------------ ------- 20 8 1:! 
·UO Washing macblnes ------------------ 00 00 - -----
4111 Wasblog m achines -------------------- 160 160 ---------
412 Wos biog machines --------------------- 70 6& 6 
413 Water works ------------------------- 20 20 - -------· 
"H Wholesale grocers ----------------- 81 28 3 
{15 Wholesale g rocers --------------------- 80 M 26 
06 Wire works ---------------------- 8 6 2 
4li lflscellancous ---------------------- 'i6 75 1 
418 .Miscellftoeons ------ -------------- 00 40 16 
4-ID MlsCt>ll Peous ----------------------- 15 15 ---------
4'20 iMisoellllneous ------------------- 1'1'5 100 15 
~1 Miscellaneous ----------------------- 'ioi 4•1 33 
422 MlsCt>UaneotU ------------------ - --- 74 17 57 
Totals----------------------- --.;,)34 1 83,460 - 6,674 
:::::::
1
:::::: :::::::: ====~~~= :::::::::~· ==~~~~===i~i=1:::::~== 
:~::~~~:~ ~~~) ~~~~i~! ~~~~~~~;;;~~;~~~l~~i ;;~~~;liii~~~~ 
--------- -·-------- 8.26 8.60 27.00 21.25 29.00 l i .50 
~~~~~~~~~ : :;;;;~r==;~~:~::==;~=~= ~~~~~~~. ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~;~~~~~~~= --------------------- -----1--------- _______ __ _. _________ -----------··-----
i~i;;;~;ij~~~~i~1====l~~= ~~~~~~~~~~~i.~~ ;i;~~~i ~~~~~~~~~jj~~j 
::::::::::,:::::::: :::::::: :::::::: ~~ :~ ::::::::: ---27:50" ::::::::= 
---------- -------- 12.50 --------~ 19.50 ---------- 24.00 ----------
---------- ------- --------- --·------- 19.60 -···----- 2fi.OO . -------
2 --------- --------- ----·--- ---------- --------- 19.50 ,------·-·· 
--------- ---------- ----------1--------~---------- --------~ ---------· --··-----_________ _. ________ ---------- -----·--- lS.OO 9.00 I !!l.OO -·-------· 
_________ ---------- 11.uo to.oo I 25.oo ---------- :10.00 1o. oo 
------- ... ·-----·----------· --------- ---------- -------·-· --------- ......................... ... 
3 --------- 6.50 7.00 15.00 10.00 17.00 ----------
--------- ---------- -------··· --· · ---- 16.60 7.00 lS.OO 0.60 __________ __________ __________ __________ 15.00 10.7:; I 20.00 
1 
_________ _ 
- --------- ---------- 12.50 6.87 21.26 8. 76 ------- - ------- ---
1 ------- --- ---------- ·-------- - 12.60 0.75 30.00 ----------








6.7S I 17.00 ---------- -------------------
7.00 10.00 14.00 20.!.0 ----------
6.00 18.50 ----- ----- ---------- --·-·--- -5.00 2s.oo I o.oo z:~.oo ~----------
-------- ----- ·-- ---------- 22.110 ----------
n.7s 21.00 ,----------,----·---- ----------
18.110 ---------- 17 .00 ------- ---
---------·--- - ---- ....... ............ --- ····---·--- ......... -1 ·- -------- .. 1------·-.. --------·--
--------- ---------- 1:!.00 5.00 28.15 1---------1 '},7,(,1) ,----------
--------- -------- ----·---- ---------- 16.i,O ,__________ 25.00 ----------
- --------- --------- 15.00 - -------- 27 .oo 1-------·-- ----------1-----·----
--------- 2 10.50 6.00 10.00 JO.OO ---------· --· -------
--------- --------~ 8.00 ---------1 10.00 ,_______ _ 13.12 ---------
5 ---------- 9.00 6.75 16.110 ,__________ 27.i,O ·-- ·------
4 1 10.50 6.72 ------ ---,----- ----- 18.71'i 12 50 
2 a 1o.oo 8 .50 , 27 .ro l.J..oo 36.00 JS.co 
I -----







































278 SIXTEE~TII BIENNIAL RE PORT 
TAHL,.g I I. f;\IJ>J,OYEHS" ATTITt:DE T OWARD INDl"STRIAL TRAINING 
} mrt"''r"· AttJt 11dt Toward 
TrollllnR 
Em Pion ,.• Dltllrult y H In O~talnlu B <to = 
•• !:''":; ~ ;'ii 
... 
"' .,~ t:.sS • i ! -! 0 \' !.. • • ~ c.s s,; 
-=~ ~! !:I · ~e . Q, > o • !: t. ... :! ~ lt~ ... 
i!~ :- --~-~ ~~~ ~!!· X at'" ut nu•lofN . "-" ~~-c f~:c ;~ • .-~;; r -·if~ : § £ " !; jH~ ~~-~ .. 
~oi!: 51~~ 
~~ 
!-o~ o ·= Q~=g "" "f-.i g~ .. ~~ J: :a ~~f s: ~ iiE &"o§ ,..E.!! 
~- ·-~ B•" ~ ~ ... .g~l! 'I A1rfmltura l lmpltnwot a ••••••• , \' .. ....... Yn . ____ r.. ~Some 
t .Arrltohural lmDlt-lllf'Dtt ....... •••• (%) rr tboro - V~lflt~ No ----
1 Al ri<"Ult nral lmP""'"'ll ·- •• f te --··· f H ---·· f .. ··--· At timea-:: 
• Nlri<UIIorol lmplnMnto --···-··· ~o •.. •• No ···--- r ., ·· ··-· No __ _ 
I Alri<Uitnrll lmpi#IMIItt • -····-· ~til • •••.•. Ytl ----·---··-· Y .. -···· ; ~r.l~:m••:l lmo~r""nl! ••••...•• ~;: --··- ~·· ____ r .. -···· · Y•• ••••••• 
I Aar eult~~•t Jrr!glf:;::~h :::·:::: No :::::: N~' :::::: No ~~- ~: :::::: 
I~ mMI:Iuro: :mpiN»tnlo -- .•• , I, .. . . ..... Vtt --·-· Y01 ·•-· · · NO · -···· 
11 Arrf~~~:::~:l ~~~~~~~~ :::::::::: ~~. ::::::: ~~ ::::::: ~~ :::::: ¥~. ::.:::: 
li ~~~~~"~~l~~\ro;;·;.:•;;:::::::::: ~~· ::::::: ~~ :·::: .. :.~::=: ~~· ::-.:::: 
14 naa•tt l and willow ... are .. - ... - ...... YNI ··--.u Ye. ·---·· Yet _____ .. No ,.._,.. ........ 
lb 'JioOII ln4 l bO<'IL----········-· •••••• ••·• • 
10 00011 lD(I OIIOCI.- ··- -··········· V• •.••.. Yoi·:::::: ·.-c.-::::: •vt.-:::::: 
17 tJr••• and brana.e p m(fur1• -··· ................. - .. ···--- -·· · Yt.l _. .......... No 
:~ nJ"faa ena t·lt'fJ" D":SI)efl .... ~.- J~thiDI .... L\:thapa ... y ,_ ...... .. .. Sn :---... 
til l n~tt :~d 1>:~  :~~~~:::::-:: ~:: ==-· ~= :·:-· Yet~ (ij"-· ~~ ···· ·· · 
g ~~~ ·:~ u::···-········--·---- ····-· ...... :_::: ···--···- ____ :.:::: 
!I Brl(k : .d uli::::.-:=:::.::: No ~---· ~: : :::: ~: : :::: ~!. •:~: 
~ ~rltlt • old Ult •• - ··---- ---·· • Vtt ...... r .. --·- No - --· v .. 
8 ~~~~~ • •d !l!!· --····-- ··--··· Ytt • •. • _. Y<~---- Y• ·-·- so =:: 
I •><I< a od "~··-·-···------ Yt l - - ·~ Y• ··-- Y• -·- v .. _ _ g Jf.':~ :~: P.l!:·----·-···---- ft• - ··· Y• ··--· ---· - - No _ _ _ 
1!1 Drl<"lc &lid t il• ·-----·····--· • (0) ··· -·---· ·--··-· Annp_ 
10 Dtkl< lllld tJio..---------- '"-··-· r .. .... _. v .. ___ I<o ----
11 Btl<t aod t Oo - - -------· 'f>::h-···· · '" ·--- Tos --· y,. - -
: n~ ::1 ~.::===:::_:::.:::: ~:: :::::: ·~:::: ·~: ~~=:: ~:-::=~: 
16 TtrMa t &ali n ruetural lro• .. - - .. f'fl 
: : 1141t aftd t ll\alrh trat froa -·--. Yu •. --· 
11 u=:: ::::::::-_-_::::-..:::::-__ : ~: -::· : :::t:;·· ..... ~· .. ._ _______ v .. ··-= 
.., Dottt~: :::: ..:: :::. -· .= ~ ;:: ..... :·:: 
:i ::::~::· :::;· =· ~:_-··-··-· ;,······ ~" .... -·· '= .. --- !;o ---
.,. llutto; , .,,..; ,. rL ···---: o • ••• - No - ···-· No - ··-- Xo ··--
•• UottoD woru' P': a..····----··· -···-····· ·····-··-· ·······-· ~·o - --
~ U..ttoD wa rlr ' 't -··-----· " 0 ·----· ~o -·· -· No --- No ----
.0 IIUI ' · ,.., ·· ·----··· · · Ytt ····-· r., -····· T .. · ···-· No _ 
f ': H lOD W'Otlrl, Ptarl. ............ ---· f .. .... ..... YH ....... ...... ~O -····· SO --
4'1 &n:: !"~~· ,..,~····-··---· ~o --· No ......... so ____ .so =::: 
t~ BU\COQ W:ru" =~I - ··h-•·--· ~o ··-··· No ... ·-· No - - ··• ~fl --·-
110 lklliOD YOru: DUlL::::::::-.:: f:: ::::_:: ~:: :::::::t j: : ::::: ~: =::: 
.!t: :j "" f 
";E ! =j .. ~ -=z:: ;t .. " -· ~.5 i ] i _.ss 
~:!t t e ~ ... o_ 
:~:~ "! . ·~ :!¢ .c t&w.C 
:-9 ~ ... !-: 
~!&~ E~ =· .3 :-. 
(1) • 
No _ .... _ .. ·-·,·---· 
No-- l t 
No ••••••• ·····---· Yet  _ _____ _ __ _ 
TH .· - -· M 
Ytt · ···- · •••••••••••• 
No - --- · ····-·· - · 
No --··· • 
No - ··-· •••• ! . . __ • 
Yes - ........ ..... .............. . 
Yu : •••••• ··· ··-····· 
·y-.;:::::: ·····!"···· 
vii·::::: ::::::::::: 
No - -- -· · - - --·-
N'o ----· ···-----r.. ...... ' 




No ·---~ II 
A'ftrare • • - · ·-·-· 
No ---· ----·-· y .. _____ s 
T".;:---=::.::= y., ___ , ! 
N'o _ _____ ,. .... 
No --··- 1  ______ _ 
'No-:-.::::: ·-··-;- · 
Y• -·--· l 
TH -·- -----· 
Tt!l - --- · --------
1\"o --·· ·--- -··· 
~0 ---····----· 
Ytl - - ·-·-----
~:. : ::::: ::::::::: 
~:. :::-j::-.:::: :: 
No--··· e 
Yu - ..................... __ _ 
BUREAU OF LABOR STA1'1S'l'lCS 279 
AZ>;I) DIFFICL' LT Y 1:\. AND SOt:RCES OF ODTAINING HELP. 
•rratoN b sbor>--··-· 
()lhtr 11101>1 -----·-·· · 
AdYnlhtetnf'nU .. ·--··-
'l'rala td la flttb. ••• • 
· J.«;.i··:::::::·::=:::::: 
Aoy t OUn:tl ........ - .......... 
1-o<ol ···---·-······ · · 
l.OOAIIJ · - ··-·········· 
·oiht~ .. ·e;t-ib• •·t•roe~ti::: 
Othfr U U biiJbOXnlt - -
' l'raiDfd t.o ttUb ......... .. 
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l'r-~ . ... .. \ '11 ......... Yes ····-· No - -···· Tet · · · · -· .................... _ .... 
(le) No ....... (1'1) Yet---· No -·· ·~·--·· .. -· 
Ttt ---·· \'(t .... .......... '\'ra - --· Yes--· No ............... tl 
~~:: ~::: -~~-::::::: -~~~:=: i :: ::::: i : :::: · ··-·~-----
• .. " " ....... Tu .... .. Yu ....... ----· ·----· 
y., ....... Y .. · · -··· Yft - -- No --- -- S o ....... ·---...... 
\ o --- · · No ••••••• Ttt - - ··· Y .. ....... 
1 
'ftw .......... _..__ •• 
l'n .. .. ........ • .. -----~ T<t -·- T .. ---· ·----· 
~:: ·:. ~:: ::-::::: i!: :::::: ~:. ::=-::. ~~ ::::: ·---;-··· 
reo ....... Ttt ....... T .. --- No --- No --· ·-·-·-
TN ··--- Y• · -- .. I T.-. ... - -·· \' ... ---- TN----.... -··· 
l't l ··- • \"• .. ··-· YH .... - ..... 6o1De-- SoOlle --- ---······· 
\ o ... • ........ No -·-· No --· Trt ---1 I J 
~!. .:·· i:. ·::-..: -~·===t·xo-:--- ·so-==~===::: 
St> . ...... ~0 - --· T M --- No -==1 No ··--·! I 
'": ,~., ·IT .. ~~-- :: =] T<t :::·-- ·-~~~~ 
y,. --··· V..- --·-·· Te- ---- No -----·1 No ---· -----··· · 
l .. thor« •• lWb OPJ •• ··------· Y .. - ·-· Y .. -··- --·· -· 
TN -...... 1'H ---·1 Ytt --·· ·· So -··--·,No -····· ·--··--·-· ..... - ... ···-····-· \"co ·--·-·--···--- ·-------· ---··-· 
, .. ---- • - ... y,. ---· YH --·-1 Ttf ....... S 
~:: ::::: f:: ::::: ~: :..-:-..::1 r .. ~.=== ~:. =--=== ·-····s··--
t~ :~==: ~E ::~::~ ~: :::::: !~ ::~~ ~~ ::~: ::::::: 
,... Y-. r .. ··--·~ ., .. ... _.
1 
v ............ _ ...... . 
, .. ... .... v .... .. . v .. - --· """'•--- ~~o .... ..... ·-- -----· 
Yf!ll • •• .... y, .. ... --· __ Yf"l -·--· No -··- ·· Ytl- . ... -.. S 
···----1 :So ---·- N'o ··--·- !\o ---· No ..... .. -. --·-····-· 
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~10 I IA!eth~r r ood• ······· · ·--------
!ti"JO Lhruora, malt -------------- --
2:.11 L lq uora, malt - --- - -------- ----
2.~ II Uquora, malt - ·----···-------- -
2!...1 LliiUOra , w alt •••••••• •• - · - - · · •• 
~ U1r . a nd plnolor mill protlucta --
2-".6 1 UJr , no el ploolnr mill products ••• 
200 Lhr . end planloa m ill products ••• 
la.7 t.hr. a Otl planlor mill pro<lucta ••• 
ZM T.t1r . nn() plnnlor rolll vroducta • 
1/Coa l A1r . nml J)lnnlnr mill productl ••• 
wo J,br. nnd ltlaulnr mm products ••• 
W l Lbr . sod Jllt nlor m£11 producta ••• 
2<£ l .IJr . a nd J)lanlni mill prod ucts • 
l!lJ:I Lhr. anti ol&nh&r miJI protJuct • -·-
:l(h J.llr. and planlofl' mill producu ••• 
"fl., J,hr . noll plnnlnr miU procluet!l ••• 
2/ltl J,hr. nnd pllmfn ll' mill vrothJCII ••• 
J.11 r . nod plan lnr miU producte ••• 
J.h r . and ,,J nnln ~e m iU productll . _ 
lA•r . nml plnn 'nlt Jrllll J) rod ucta ••• 
IA1r . on11 planlnr m ill proclucl8 ••• 
r.hr . a nll llhinloa mill products ••• 
M IT. a u ti ptnn loa 1niJI producta ••• 
l;hr . nnd plllolna mill produNa ••• 
U~r. noel plonlor mill product s • •• 
Lbr . oo\1 pia ulna mill p roduct s ••• 
)turhlo anll 1l Ont1 W"Orka ••• • ••••••• 
f nrblc nurt stono " orkl-------
-'fl'ltft'!' polo t(!r a • • - -· · · · - - ···-· 
Ma h -r pa:nt~>r• ···--·-···· · ·------
Mu ter plllOH'f · ··· ······· ··-·-··-
\lft ~ltl' palnttrs ·····------ ---···-
" o•tt'r pnlnt~ra - -·----------··-
. 1 llllllr l)R' Ot trl --· - - · · ······ ---
:\! ut~>r unlntrn --- --······ -·· ··· 
MIIIU'l' Plllnl l'TI ----· · ····· ···-
~l natrr pnlnlere ··· - ----········· 
!lin ter palta ttra • ·--------·--- --·-· 
'tut•·r ttalot~r• - ------ - ------· 
tft t «'r [Jtln t t ra ··---- --··-----··· -
Mut~ palnt l'rs · ·-- · ······-···· -· 
.Mu t.:r p alnt tra -----··------····· 
.\fll '>l l'r palntt·rs ···--·····-----
Mnlt t'r lHIIOt l'ra ·-· ····· ···----···· 
:\In trr pnlnt~rs -··- · · ·-- ····-···--
\In ttl' p nlntl'rs - - -·· ······ .... •••• • 
:'I!U l f'r liiii Dt~ .................. . . 
'Maat l!r painters 
·------~--·--------
F.mployera' .\ ttl tude To'l"orcl I EmploJ"ers' DlftlcultJ e ~ TrulniDic 1n Ubt~tlnlng H elp 
~ "'-
:-.- ~- ~ .. :.c. .,~ .i:l ~t! 
.. ... 
... c ._ c~t -... ':" ~ ..:::, c - · :.. 
a!. c ~ c..:c:.-.. - .:.c ~ ~ Do= ·~ 
x- -;; ~ IC:I - - .... z.~- --::: 
0 - c. 
!:~ -- - - -=~ ca. c.. ii )' ce.o """'- '= ";:' :,.. 0:: .E5"0 ... _ 1: - NIV - ... ~ ~ z E...., ~ ~ '" ... a o- c."' ~ ...... · 'E ... s.."E- -:!:AI c., 0 I!C .... "" ~ ~ :.~ "'E .... Y 0:::: ~ -c:~ oj ~ c: ::.. 
c ~ =--= ... _ ii.E5 -c :: = c=.t~ c :5 ~ :::< ::: ;:: c:; •c~ j oo o- - ... c ~ _..,s::"' ~a; :t:- • ~:a~ f Cl ..:.: = 5::~ ..... ., " . ...... ~~ ~ J i 't:l !:: - .. .. .... ~ c.. a:: .. "'= == .., - oj "'C """"' O.,. ~~~~ .:!--<:.~- ..,. .= z c;; ....... !d3 ~.!:: .II ............ ... ... ~o(l)~ ~._ ~·!~ ~~ C:~,j ,o Of: ..... o - ~ ~ Cit :> ".0 ~ .c = c: R,2 
4: :..Z:.!!: -o p. , ....-...,..:t: 
c. =c:~ 
='~ 
.c ~ .... .::: .:.;E .. 
I 
-.:::~ 5; ~& ~til I -- _....,. o- .... :;:t.S ::;~ ~= -=%-w p.,C C. o o ::: ~§c:~ ... :; ,.Q ~ .:: f g-uo o .,~ ~»co" §:a 
~ - UVJ ,.... o~Saso. ~ w - Q. o .... ..:< ....... a ;: 0 0 :or; 0 
YC8 · ·-· ··· No ------· No No -------1 No ----+------Yes ------ f\o \'('II···--· No --·---- No - -- ---- -
Yl'll ---· ··· PosQiblo • . Yes-- ---· No ----- No - ---- -------l 
Perhops •• Somewhnt Perhaps •• No ~0 ------1 5 
Ye.., ------· No -----·- Yes ••••••• No 1:es ------ --------
Yes . Yes----- Yes------ Not mucb. Yes ----·---------
YCS ••••••. 
1 
Yes---·--- Yes - - -- --- (22) ~0 -----~----------
Yes ----- - Yes ••••••• Yea ------- Yea ------- No ------- - - -----
:::;::::::::1:::::::::::: :::::::::::: ·N";·::::::: -N·;-:::::: ::::::::::: 
Yes------- Yes ----- Yes ••••••• Yes ---- -- - No - - - - ---------
•Pos~olbly • ----------- Yes --- --- No -- ---- - No - ----- -------- --
Yes ••••• •• Yes -····· Yes - - -- Yes ----- Yes------- ----------
Y~s --·--·· No ------ No ----- Yes-- --- - Yes ------- ----------
---------- Ye~ ••••••• ----- ------ Yes ---- --- Yes - ----- ----· ····· 
Yes -----· Yes ••••••• Yes-- · ··-- Yes ------ No -------,--------- -
Yt• ••••••• Yes ••••••• ··--------- - ----------- Yes ------- ::0 
No ----- No ••••••• No ------- ----- --- -- --- ---···-- ---·---- -
P N hups •• -------- Pcrh nps -- Yes------- Yes ••••••• ------·---- -
l'rs ------- -- ---- ----- Yes --- - - --- -------- - Yes------- -- --·-----
·vi-ii::::::: ·vei!::::::: ·-re;·:::::: ·N';·::::::: -N-"0·:::::: ::::::::::: 
Yc ··--· No ----- - Yes - ---- No - ---- No -- ----- --· ------- -
Yes ••••••• Yes ----- Yes ------ Yes - -- --- - Yt's ------ 1 
Yc•11 ••••••• Yea------ No ------- Sometimes Yes ----------· ·-· ··- -
Yes ---- - Yc<~ -- ---- Yes ----··· Yes ------ Yes -----· 6 
Yes ------- Yes ••••••• Y<'s ----·· Yes------ Yes---- "· ·-·---- --
\'{' 11 ••••••• Ye ----- Yea ------- Yes - ------ (23) 1 
Yl' --··· Yl'!f ···---~ ---··-····· Y& -·----- r~'l> -··--· ---··- -----
Yes ----·- -s;l"S ....... Yes---·· -·-···------ --····· ··-· · --------- -
Yea ••••••• 1 es ----- · Yra ----- Yes------ ---------- -------
Yta ···-- - Yes----- - omc ---- Yes--- --- Yts - ---· - -----·---
Yes ....... Yrs ------ ~ Yes----·-- r es ------- Yes------- ----------
YCiS · ----- Yes ----·-· Yes------ Yes···---- Yes----- -------- --
~o ------ Yes -·--- Yes-- - - - Yes ------- ---------- --·-·-----
YI.'! ----- Y •s • • • •••• 
1 
Yes-- --, Y <'la --·---- r es------ ------·--
Yt.' -----·- Yes------ Y" ------- Yes------ Yes --------------- -
~o • •••••• No ----- ~o ------- Yes ----·· Tcs ----- ---------
' l'S ---···· Y~ • •••••• Yes . . ..... Yes------- --------· -------
Yr• ···· - - Ye ------ Yra •••••• • · ----·· ·--· -------- --- - ------ - -
Yrt •••••• • Ye -···-- Doub tful. No ------- No -----·- ------- - ---
\'<'!1 -······1 Yes -····· Tes --- --- Yes-- - --- T es - --·--- - ---------
::.;;;;;;, ::~;;;;;J:~;~:~; -:~-;;;;; -:~-;;;; :;;;;;; 
Yl' ----- Yrs ---- Y - ----- ---------- -------- - - ----- - - -
Yes ••.• •• • Yes··---- Y<'S ----~ Y£ - · ·-· Yes······ · ! 
Yrs -------~ Ye:~ ••••••• 
1 
Yes -- ----- Yes ------· -------- · ·· ------ - ----
---------·--···---·--·· _ ,_ ________ -------·-- ----------------
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T..k..AIXI~G A..'D DIFFICULTY I~. AXD SOURCES OF OBTAINING HELP 
.!ppllcutlon - --------
Be t. schools ------- - -
.Educated In t he bu 1-
netss --·- - -------------
Brewer's 8Chools ------
Teeb nJcal schools and 
locally ------- ------- -
Loc al - -----·---------
Own estnbllsbment ---· 




R feh school - -------
Locally and own esta.b •• 
Ootsldc ci ty sppllcatlon. 
o,vn establishment ----
Locally - ----------- --





.lf.Jsslssippl d istrict ----
In other factorfeg ____ _ 
LoeaUy ----------- --
I mported ------------ -
Impossible to a-e t •••••. 
.Piekup ------- ---·------
Plclrups -------------
Floaters ----------------------------Tra ined In estab _____ _ 
Local ---------------
Locnl - ------------
Xot obt aloablc ------
Loca l ----- -· ---------· 
Open mark~t --- -------









Sources o ! Obt aln.lng Help 
c .. 
~tc~ - ... .. - ;: 
--~ 9 -Ct! lie ' ~ .c 
~:5o. .!!! c:e"O :0 
-c ~"0 • ...
= ~:il ' ;) ... .... ... ., .. 0 C:-' .. 
c lll 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ dEc: ~ o -E.c 
(/) I Z 
A pplJcatlon -·--···-·-·· Application ----------- Promotion 
Casual - ---- ---------- -----------------~ .PromoUon 
Members ot tlnn~------- -----.- ------------· Promotion ---------- ~ 
Nonrunlon ------------ Stockholders --------- S toc.kbold<'ra -------- 2m 
F oreigners ------------ L ocal1y ----------- EXJ)erfenced ------- 2Q 
Local --- -- ---- - -----· •• Bwlness colleir4) - ---- Local -···------------- 25& 
Various sources ------· H lgb schools a.od buaJ-
ne s coiJe&es -------- From otber estnb·--·--- 2.56 
Trained fn factory.___ Tralned In estab______ 'l'ralocd lo Dlant-- -- --- 250 
"ifi&iiie(i-in··;-wn--es~-~o~~ ·T;;i;;e<t-~'D-owo'CS"t"it):-.: ··'i-riiiii"id"i.l"O-;'i:i-cst'ib:: : 
------ - ------------· ···-- ~uslness coiJe&e - ------ School --------- - - ~ 
Application --------- ApplJcat1on ----- ---- - ·---------- --- ------- 'UIO 
Business college a nd 
ndvertisemwt ------ Other bocses --- ------ Train In Oitabllshment.. 2Gl 
Own ertablfabmeot --·· Own establlsbment ••.•• AdVanced lrOm rllnlcl •• ~ 
~~!i!~ftsb-meili·:::: ·ow-n-e8ii\'birsbmruit::::~ ·-owneii:tibii&biDCiit"·:::: : 
Locnl appllcntfon ----- Locally ------------ Advortlscmentc ----- ~ 
Outside ---- ·-------- --- · ·---------- •• - - --- 2M Own cstab llshro('Dt ---- Locally ______ : :::::.:: : ioc-ally _______ :::::::: 2tfl 
Locally ------------- Business colJc~c ----- 'Own os tabll&bJll(lot ---- 2118 
Advanced from ronks.. .Advllnced from runlcl •• 2al 
Locally ----------· -LO~~iiy-::::::::::: Own est abllsb.ment - --- 270 
LocaJJy ------- - ·--·-- Own establishment - --- Own eatabiJsbmt'Dt --· m 
.Application - ------------ 'l' rnJncd outside - --- - - Advanced !rom ranlca.... 272 
LocnlJy ---- ---------- Locally __ ....__________ App]Jcatlon -------- - - - 2'1'3 
Local ---- --- __ . .• . _ Local ------ -------· Local •• - ----- · -··--- 27f 
Inquiry --- ------------ - Business «>ll~o ------- Own establishment. --- 27rs 
• __ - - - ------·--··----· 'l' raJnf'd men --------- Train In catabllahment. 27G 
Locally ---- ------- ---- Locally ----- ------- LocnUy ------------ 271 
Adver tfsJoa- --- ------- --------------·----- ·---------------------- t78 
Ot her firms - -------- -----------------·-· · --- -----····--------···· 270 
Plclcups -------------- '!"'rained ------ -- ---·-·· Nono - ··········--·--- 280 
Locally ------------· - -- - ----------- ---- -- Hard to tlnd--------· 28l 
OoUc~o ------- -- ------ ----------------------· -- ---------------- 2BZ 
- ---· ---- -- --------- -------- -------------- --- - - ·------------------ 2811 
Street ------------------ ---------------·-······· ·-· - -----------···-· ~ 
Other cJUea - ------- -- ------------------- ------·-·------- - - -- &.Q(I 28G ·.rc>uriiein;;ti·-::::::::: ·o;n·i-iilili;·:::::::: ··o;n-il'miJ;-:::::::::: m 
288 -i"oc&i·::::::::::::::::: ·;.;o-e;r::::::::::::::: ·Y.O-e"Br::::::::::::::::: : 
Open market -------- <1pcn market ------- 'l'raloe<i Jn fDC"tOrJ-----
------------------------· .Adver. ana own estab.. Own eatabllsbmoot ---· 
::::::::::::::::::: -owne.tabuibxOOit:-_-_: ·-o;;n--;;tibU;hmllt-:= 
LocaUy ------------ ------- ------------- ·-----------·--------···-
Outsldo towns - - ------ ----------------------- Own estnblllbweot --· 
Own establishment - ---- ------------------- ···--------------- ----- :; 
PlcktJpa ------------- Own eetabUahment ----- -····----------- -----------
j .. • 
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llultr pa!Aitro ------··--···. \'n ···- ---~ Ytf -·--·1 T .. ____ j v .. ----· T.. . • J ··-----
Oflt --~-----··--··-- YN - · ·- Ya ........... Ttl .. .. ..... }l:o ----·· 'No ............. ·-·.-- -
0!1.1 - - ---- ---------· \ •, . ...... y,. ---· TH ---· Y .. - ·- T .. ---· 10 
l'a- aad • ood pulp__ ____ y,. ---- v .. ---· No --- No --· ll'o - - .. t 
Plt•t IEM"dldMt ·-----··-· ,.,_ ____ Ye ... -.-~ YM - -- No ---- ~o ·· · ·-- -~ ----r.:::t :==.: ::::-.:::-.:::= ~::. :.-:=: ~:. :--::: ~:. == ~~ ==: ~:'. :-::: ===---= 
l"'l"'l -ld~•• ------- --· lft --- Ht ----· SO --· !<O - --· Y .. ---· I 
'l'oteal IDf'dleiD., ·-··--------· Y" ....... v .. - - --· 1\o - ---- Xo - -· s o --- ---------· 
E~~:i]TE~il~~~:~;;-~~ !E ~=~~~ ~~=~~~~ !~ ~~~~~~ ~~ ~~~=~ ~i ~~~~=!=;;;~;; 
PIUillbiDI a ad blaUJ>&" ...... --·- Y., - - - Y• ....... Tee -·--- No ---1 No ----· --·--- --
PI'Iolloa aDd plii>Utlllllt - ------ l\o ---- --·------· -------- l<o ----· ............ --------
Ptlotlo1 aDd publltlllllt --·----· YOI - -- Y• ---- Y• -----· At UIDH- At tlmtL . ·--- - · 
Prtatla~ I.Dd pobLfhloa ·-··- --.. - So · ···-· No ... . - ~o .. -·-- Ytt -·- No ..... --.. J: 
! 'r!DtiCI &Cd publ!•htQI •• •--· • • Ytrt -- T • ---· rn - -. • -,f'l - -·-· ;t.iO ·••· -· I 
l'rlbtloa and t:t<>l>lllhiU---- --- · ---- C%0} Not mucll Ytt - - l\o ---- ! 
l'rlo liq ud pll.bU&blDI.---· - - l\o __ No ....... 1\o ---- Xo - --· llo ---- t 
PrtallDI aod pobUihlq.-.. Tf"' ___ T" · ···-• Ts - --- ----· -· .. - ·--- ....... ! 
1'11nt l•a olld pnbiiJhiJII ----- v .. __ ~11>11 • T• ---- l\o -- :'>o - --- t 
PI'IDII"C &lid pubiiJhiDI -··- ... YH --- l'> O ·--·-· Doobt !UI . Yft --· T .. - ..... ·--··-
l 'fiDIIJII oad pubiJ•IllDI ------ Ytt --- Ylll---· (U} "tH ---· T• - · - · I 
Prtollna &lid pUbliii>JDI----·------ T,.. ....... Yoo ----· T• ....... '(o ----· No ..... .. ........... . 
l'rlntlna anti publlth1q. --· ------- (15} lm Yfl -----· ".:" ··-··+·····--·-· 
Prtotlq &lid DOblllhlaa .. ........ Ytt ----· No ----· 16) Y01 ....... , llo -------~-------Prlnlloa lAd publllblor ......... -. No ....... Yu ....... YN ....... v .. ------ Yeo ....... ---------· 
Prlnlloa and pubiiAIIIO& ... - .... ... ID part - Would IIOIJ) Y .. ....... No - --· NO ----· --·-----· 
U'rlollaa and pubUJhlq - ·- .. TN --·-· Y" ....... Tft ----- No ------ No .. -· --------
Prtntlor and pubiiJillar.-----· Yu -----1 Yt1 ....... Yl'l ---- :s"o t ottto. , .lfo ----· --------
1'11utloa aad DUbllohlar.------ Ytt ---· Ytt ....... T tl ----- .So ---- - No ----· 0 
::::::::: :: :~::::~: .:::::::::: ~: ::=: ~= ::-.::: i: :::::1 i : :::= i:: :::: ~ 
PrtACier oad pllbii>IIIDI - ---·- Ttt •·-- T" ••••- Tto . . .... y., ---- T .. • - · J 
~:::: ::l :::~'l"~:t::::::= -~•=== :=:::: ·y-.;:::= xo:== ·x-o·:::= === 
Pnatl8a and J>Ublllbllll------··-- --- .... . .••• ·------· T .. ---· . • • .. --·· --: - --
PnoUDc aod )IQI>Illllllaa- - ·-- ... ---- l'ftb apo . ,.,. - - -- :So - --- :So --- ao 
l'tlot lq- ud publkbla• ·- ---· T" ----- T" _ -· Ttl - - - - - - ---- - --· ---- --
1'11atlq- aod pubDiblq ..... ____ s o ·--· so .. -·- So -·- No ---- l"o ----~------· 
PrlntJDa oad PUblltbl ll.l -·-··--· Tfl ....... !lo .... . Tto ------~ So ----· No ----· 
PriDtlq- ODd pobUtblar. - - - -- y,. ·---· •Ttt ..... Tfo ..... Y .. - --- Ytt ...... . 
l'llmpo ............... - - ----·--· Yfl -----· Ttt ....... Till ·--·-· Ytt ....... Y• ....... ----··--· --
=~~~==--==~~::-::-.:: I ~~ ::::: r:~;;=: ~~~·~.: i~ ===:: :~~:::::: ====~==== 
•- --- ---- - --·--·--- · -· '\o -- -- - No ------ !lo ....... No ....... l!o ....... -----
..,.. ------·-----· 1' .. ....... TN --· - f• - ... Tfl - ·-- l'tt .... ::! .. ----·-
lllo ... lortaa Dll4 _, -'tloa--- ..-.. ---- T" ....... llo ....... ---- - - --·--- -----· 
IIIM>Ir'.-rl¥ Dll4 .... -ld••· Tot .... _ T" - - · Ttt - ..... ( Tto - - T"" - - -- ·-~ 
IIIAitlhrlllc ... _ , -""-- · Tn --- Th - - - Dloll4l<l!1 . 6omot~ Ttl ....... ·-··-·-
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lla10e t llkot ---------· 
AU ov f r · -·- ..... ---
Kurroundloc tOWJ)J ......... _ 
A (h'frtl•tna ·----- · · 
Oto•ul ttO<I< -----
OPf'Q marJI: tt: ·----·· 
f'!'ralotd In OW'J1 Htlb ••• 
1'J'pornopblul IUIIOB .... 
Prlcurt er&ft oottldt.-
Oou kle tlt Ju -----
Ow,.. towu and ouuJ.Jt ... 
LO .. IIJ' - - -------
Ad-tllllna --- ----· • 
OthfJ' eil ltt -------
On tlta&Utbmmt --
Own f'Stat,Jhbmomt .... . . . 
Apprrotl.,...blp Ill otbrr 
oftl,.. -------- ---· O.n Ntabllahmm t . . ... 
Qwn rtlablltbmmr ----
On .. tabUtbmtot ---· 
t:muiOJ'mtDt q<ocl ..... 
'J'ratoJq IC"hool ----· 
On IWtabU.bl>l#Dt ..... 
!Mala ------ -----Bat- fOII.-----klq __ ___ _ 
Prom tfrnner Plaa.tt .. --
Onona~t ---
Sooftft ot Ubtalotar Utlp 
!~ i 1i~ tt~ ,.. Ji ·=I ·~ .. 0 ~"t: ... 
J 
.. ·l 
~.li il" ·~ ,. . ~ -1 o., 
~J -= <;:it 01 
~- !: Jlsl ,. 
·At~M";-::==::: ·nUiiDtM- 'Nikt;:::=: Jl"tom rallti·::::::::: 
~..Mal ·-- -- ----·-- - ------··----··-- --· --·--- -- ------- - ---
Aorwhrre - --·-···-·· ·--··-····- ·------ ---- .. .. .. ........ --...... 
-~n,-;;tn·:::=:::::l-~--;.;;-.r.-.--·:::-_:.-_-:: .. OPt",.-ui.-,-,;;·:::::::: 
·:r;,or;;;w-;.J-;;;c~ "'AHisceuOo ·:...::..:..:=-...: ··-rTPo..,.phk'el uaroo ... 
• ·--- -- --- ---· Olb•r Otl- · ·--·-·-- Oth.r o tflcn ------· 
Otlwr out•kle elliOt.- LMall1 aaol .,. , """b Otbtr d l.lttl --------
~':3; ·::.-=:=::: -~~ .. :.-::::-.:-..== _:~~=--=== 
L<>ttll1 ........... - Locoll1 · ----------· Tnlooot lu 0W11 tttah _ _ 
·ow.-;;i&b~:-.. -:: ·o.;-.. -h,;-;-'"'- t-W:'<OT.:: n a1i.-... ·,a ci8 "tiioi>::: 
-------------- - - AprlltallOD . - -- - - Appllea lk>a --------· 
Ulah arbool IUid o., 1 
n lablllblllfDt ·----- Owe •t•~'"""""'' __ _ Eda•at.ct to otl.le. ... 
OtfD t ltabUJhrntDl ...... ~ C)wo "tabtlthrrwo t ·-·· T n d .. UDkHI I ........... .. 
O..D H la blltbm<'llt ..... Own t llablllhm#Dt · --- OWn tiUI•IIohmltll ..•• 
l h>n H labUi hmeut ---- On tttablllbmtat --- Aoy aou~ ... --------
Ad,..tl..,.,.n lo .. .... --------------------- ................ .... , ____ _ 
r..,...n,. .• ------· l"u mmorrlal ooU. .. ••. O.o •tabiiJbm.ut .. .. 
A!>IIDratloo -··---- Own •tablohmeat - - O.o totablhhiDfDt .. . Lot&., --------·-· !.Mal -----·----- !..Mol ....... ... ...... .. 
PlelntN -·- -·---·- - Ot~ I---··--· OWil IMol>llt hmtDt .. .. 
~''Y!' .;,;.;,-;bi".:: ~r~ .:O:':otr.!:=: ~": :.~":..":'u: 
Otr:o .. tabU•Ilmmt - - Loul ------ ----- Otrlll •ubUohDI<al .... 
i 
!I 
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TABLE IL Co."'Tl.'WED-EMPLOYERS' ATTITUDE TOWARD I~DUSTRIAL 
Naturl' of BoalnUI 
Sl~tu&'btOTioe and uwat Pacldnz--
6Jaurb~rfol' and meat paelcloa.-
8laorh~rlol' and meat pa.eldoe--
~Jauabterlne and meat paclrloe ••• 
Ollp • ··· ··---------··•-·• Storea, departmeut et. aL-----
Storlll, dopartmcot et. aL _____ _ 
8t.orea, depanmeot et. aL 
Storea, deporttm~nt et. 11..::::: 
St.oru, dl'partment et. al-------
Storet, department et. •'-------8toroe, department et. aJ.. ____ _ 
Btor , department et. aL_ 
8tor01, department et.. aL_:::::: 
Storca, a~artmeot et. ••------
~~~: ~g~~~~:~: :~: :1:::::: 
Storee, deonrtment et . aL 
8t.om, denartment -. ···-·---
8 v ~~ ··--------B~oo~· ~CPIIrtment et. al------.. ~ • ..,. , uOPartment et. al. _____ _ 
Btortt, departmmt et. aL 
Store•, department et aJ ------
torot (chain of) ___ : __ :_-:_-_:-_-:: 
Btorea, dopartrMnt et. al.-------
F.mployf'rs' Attitude Toward EmpJoyerw• DIWeolty -o;; 
TralnfJ:Jg fD ObtalnJne Help fie; 
Q -
, . t'O I .~:g;; .s~ .h ~ · e:g ~-o a O .,o]s;.. o-g 1::;.., ~ ~e o - .... g~e> o2~ •o::~ c. liS; "0 0 .. "0 t:E: ... a 
§'.S ~ ~:E~J ""o• -~ 
IQ, GI o" e>trt; ;... ... .9(1~ _ .... c. 
~~ "0 lJ [8 I "" c '"':i.e ... ;...,'i-'E '3ce >. 0 
0 " .=: ~ 3 c::& c~ - ~g~ o2 :::l_ uC tao u ...... .c ;;f:3 ::I_ -:::~ 
t'~~ t ... .:4 .§ § 0 ..... - ii.Se .s. o;ce1:!;g -· ta "0~ ~fe !;5 fat:o.~ ~.9 ~::I ... - -o~ o ... 
Cl. ., 
~ .... ~,8; ~~-~ 1!c;8 ... ~ ... 0 ........ ., ~a ::ceocoo co ~o::'C Of ::0 ..... e.C Q 011 ..c e ~ c::...!l' ....... a c::~. Ul :c:l ao .. :...!!..!!1"0 -"00 .,ce .Q t.e .. .Q ... 
'0~ '" g" "0 0 Cl ~:a "0 ° cB o.E- ::::..9 u..,. ~ . -.,~ Cl _ o .. -0 ~ ;.,.,SJ: o.S .s g ..c-




Ne> ---··· --···· ··--' No ----- Yes ....... -------
Yoe ---- :ie. ----- - No ------ No ----
No ------ - No ----- Ye1 ------- No ----
Yea ------- No ------ Yea------- Yes ___ _ 
No ---- --- - ---------- --------- No ----




No - - - - - --------
No ----- -------·ye;·- --- -·.y·------ --------- --------- --------·- -------
Yee · ----- y t'8 •• ---- ----------- Yea------ No ---- ---------
Y --·---- Yea------- Yes------ Yet--- Yoe ---- --------
es ------· es ------ Yea Yea 
Yes------ Yea------ Ye& ::::: ---==: =::::: ::==.--::: 
-iei·------- --N·--------- ---------- -------- -------- -----
Yea-- -·- Yo ------- Yes ---- ---------- --------- :: Yes ::::: Y!: :::::: i: ::::: _:_8_'_:::= -=~::::~ ____ i ___ _ 
ies - ----- Y~ll ----- Ye. ------ Yea------------------------
es ------ Queatron. Partly •••• --------·- ---------- ---------i: ··----- ·.y·-------- ---------- No ------ ---------- -------
N ------- et ------ Yea ----- No ---- No ----- -------
yo --- --- No -·· --- Yea------ Yes - ---- Yet---·--- -------
y" -·-- - Yes--- -- Yea ----- No ___ ----------- -------
ea ----- ------------ Yea------ Yea Yet y y --·-·- --------· ---------
Yea---- - Yea ----- Yea ------ No ------- Yea------ ----------
Y - --- yet------ et - - ··-- No ----- No----- 21 
ea ------ ea ---- - - Yet------- ---------- · ·-··------ -----------
Storet, department. et. aL_______ Yea ------ -------··-- Yea----· Yes----- ---------- --------·--
StorM, dOJ)artmant et. aL----·--
'fHorea , department et, 6J 
S~o"''· cltPartmtnt. et. at:::::::: 
l:ltorea, departme-nt et. al 
St.om, cJrpartmcot et. --·· ·----
Storce, tJoparL~nt et. :f:::::: 
~lort"' (wbolouJo) ······--------
.~Ioree. c1opftrt.ment. et . a1 ______ _ 
..,torct, ttopnrtm ot et.. aJ •••••••••• 
8tOrt'l, <lt~DIIrtmC!Ot et. aL •• ___ _ 
~tnrt'l, depnrtmroe et. aJ ______ _ 
~torea, drp11rtmoot et. aL •• ___ _ 
St.oM.II, department et. al _____ _ 
" POI'tlna" d 
S .roo • ---------------~ovfl and f'Urtl*<!t'l ----------
ovea &nd harn•~------.----
8 tOVft and turnaCH----------
8~ov~ &nd turna~------------'1' ?v~ antl tur.al\C!fl __________ _ 
~~Ph ono compaolu ------------'1'(\ltlllh ooe compantee ___ ,.:.. ______ _ 
'l Pp one companlt'l -·------:\"l~Phone ('ODlPant«a ______ ::: 
~et - ----- - Yl'a --·· -- Yes------- Yea---- Yes------ 2 
yo ---·-- NNo ------ No ----· --------- ------ - --- ---
•• ----- - o ----- - ---·---- No ~o ---- Yye• - --- Yet _ ____ ___ ::=: ::::::::: ---r-
y u ----- - ea -- ----- ~t'3 - ----- No -- No 
t'l -----· Yea----- Yes ------- Yes_:_--::: Yea ::::=:::::: 
Yea ------ No ··---- No ·---- Yes ---1 No ---- ---------
··- ------· No --·-··· ------------ Yt'8 ----- ------------ ----------
:.;:~:::::: =i~::::: :i::: ::: ::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::: 
Yes ------ --·-··· Yes ----- Yes -·---- --------- ----------
Yes::::::: ·Nc;·:::-_: Me:y-bei;: "yoi·::::: ~~ ::::: ::::::::: 
Yet---- - Yet ----- ~o --···-- Some---- ::,ome - ---- ---------- • Yes ---- Yes ----- Yee 1 ,. No "' ------- -------- --------- " 
· · -··-· .. o ------ YYee ---- No ---· ~o ----- ·-----~et0 ------ Yea ----··- ea ----- No ------ No _ 
Y ------- 'Earlier •••• No --·-- Yts ----- Yes..:::: ---6·--·-
Y:! ·---- iCI -~--- YYM ------- Yes···--······----- ---·-----
YOI ----· - Yea------ et -----· -------------------- --------
6 ----- ta ----- .No ------· Yes ----- Yea ~ 
Y
omo ____ Yee ---- Somo en. Yes -----·j y- ·---- ;;: es Y .... ---- .. ----- ------··· ------------ .. ----- ------------------
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TABLE II. C0:\"1Th11E»-EMPLOYERS' ATTITUDE TOWARD INDUSTRIAL 
Sources of ObtatnJ.na Help 
~- Cl. 
1>-. .. :! ~8 o• "iio C> 
~~ u ~;;:; 
... 
;c -- ij ~ - ._o e 0 
~~ Qill • ..c t. ce .!!! -o -a :c E- :s~ ., .. • .. a._ -::;o - ...o I oe ..ce .c ... 0 
08 ..... .... ::::~ .... ., Q 
0~ o!! o.-
~~ 
.,Ci 4)~~ .8 .... 
~l~ a .. s oO ~0 c 
tO r.o z 
lfeat. markets 
Our and oLber e tab •••• 
Plclrops and foreigners. 
Other plunts ---------
Own estabLI bment • •••• 
RIU-rau. scboot.s ru1d · I 
other oHicu --------1------------------ Trained In ~tab·------ 850 
Own and otrn1r estab.. Own and other eatab... Own and other estab.. 361 
Rlah school ---------------------------------T rained In estab------ -
Other places --------- -· 
From otbl!l' stores •••••• 
----------------------Trained In estab.----·· 
Open market ---------






Oth<>r establlsbmenta. ••• 
Own and other estab •••• 
Applications ~--------




Own ~tabllsbmcn-. --- Hlah and bus. seboot.s.. Own e tabllsluneot. ---- sm 
Own establishment ---- Own e tabllshment --·- 1··----------------·------- S5S 
.Locally -----------'----- Locally ----- ------- Locally nnd otber cstab. 364 
City boys ------------- Promotion --------- 'l'rnln In cstnbllahmcnt. 365 
------------------- - - ------- ---------- ·----------- - ------------- 356 
From sehool• -------· Train ----------- ----- Train ----------- -------- 857 
Local --------------- An:v ouree ---------- Out of citY-------------- 858 
Local --------------- --------~------ ·------------------------ 869 
------- - ------ -------- --- ----- - ···-- ------------ - ---· !leO ------------------ -----------------
Sebool --------------- Olerlu -------------
Open market --------- Btulncsa bouses ------
---------------------- Train In ottfce--trom 
school ----------
Anywhere ------- ----- Anywboro ---------- ---
Local --------------- Rome& -------------
·--------- --------------- 361 
------ - ---------------- 862 Train 1n est~tbllabment •• ~ 
""'*- -- ·-------- - ---- - ---------Looar:==========-~ · r..Oea~·:::::::::::: Local - ------ ---------
Trained Ill store_____ _ Hl&b scbooJ---(!om•t eou. Promoted ------------
---------------------- Promotion - ---------- ·------------------
------------------ BUBin • colleee ---- ----------------------Schools and own estab. Schools and own estllb.. cboolJI and own catab. 
Other atoret and app •• I .Oommerclol college and 
Advertisements and other eat.abllshment&-- Own 8$tilbllshmcnt ---
own eeta.bllabment.... .Locally and own eatab.. Applleatfons - ---------
Schools and applfcn--- Scboola an(l appllcatloo.. Scboo1s and appllca ___ _ 
Hfgb .school --------- ·- Schools ----- ------- Own esto.bllebmcnt ----
Advertisements ------- AdvertlsemC!Ots ------ Advertl.aeme.ote -------
·i:Oeilii1."Ua<i'~;Jc1e:::-..: · ·oiii·~-ito·re.-·:::::::: --------------------Locally - - ----------
Own eatab. aod a(lv ... . 
A ppllcatlooa ----------
Other esmbUsbmenl•---
AppUcatlon and adnr •• 
Own and outa:ld& eatab.-
Own establlabment ---- OWn ~tabllabmmt ---
AppUcatloo ----- -- Own cttablllhment a.nd 
adv rtltement ------
Application -------------- Other e.stabllabmentl.-- Otber ettabllsb~t• --- AppUca.tlona ---------
Apptlcatlcn ------------ Appllcatlon - - --------- Application ------- - AJ.)plfcat.loo ---- ------· 
~1";.~:g-u8b.meii'C:::: ·own-;;t.;i>U.ili:Deii"t"::: :::::.::::::::::::: :::::::::::.:::::::::: 
0.0 ettab. and app ... . 
Other establl•hmenta.... ----····--···------- - - - - --------------- -------t-i:iuii)" __ t ___ _ 
own estabUabmellt ---- Sehoola ------------- 'Buslnelll eo1.le&e ------ Owu e' a m.m ---
Grammar a.od bleb ~b-- None -------------- Grammar and Hlrb 
lehool ---------- -------------------
Local ------ Local ----- - --------- .Local -------------- ·---------------------
Pfcku~ -:::_:-_-_:::____ Own tttabllahmmt ---- Own eatabllab~t --- Prom otber tlrmt------
AJ>plleatlo.o ----------- Locally - ---------- 7.oea11y ------------- Locally --------------
Other t oandr1ts -------- Own eatabllah.me.ot --- Boal.oes• eoUeae ----· Otber plant-a --------
Bbop ------------ Locally -------------- Locally ------------- Shop -------·-------
Owo eit.bllahmeDt ---- • Own estabUahment ____ Own cttabllabment --- Stockboldtrll ---------
~Jepbooe eomi)&Dfea--- ~ Other telephone COl--- Own ~at.abiJabm.eflt ____ 
1 
Other compllnlea - ------
No aped&! --------- AJ;)pllcatJoo ---------- ~---------------- Own ntabUabme.ot ---
Othn- eompanJee ------ Advertfaln,t --------- TraJnJoz acbool ----- Otber compaolea ----
Open market ------ ------------------- -------------- -------------·------
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.... 
0 
NaturP (){ Hutlou• 
'r~>IPJ>hooo cornJ)aolet ------------
'l't'lcuhone COfflJ)IDICI ···---····-
'l'tlephooe comJ)Bnlct ···-········· 
'l'l'lPJ>bOD9 comvnnJct --·------ • 
;J;obnetol, cl~tur• ood amoklnr •• = 
1 ObOCCOI, CljCIIfl UIJtf ltnOk lO( •••• 
'l'obnceoa, cl(lul'l uml amokiDI---· 
?;OIHII'IlOll, CINOTI nod ltnOkiDiil---
1 OIJDCCOI. cl(llrl ODd IOJO.IcJU¥···-
VIol'lfOr and eltkr --~----······· 
Vlnell'ur and elder·------···--· ·· 
~;n•l'Jn~r mol'hlnrs --·-----------
ue 1 n~e mftchlnra -----·-· -··· 
~~a~hln1r macblnc, ------------n r r worka ..... ___________ _ 
~~holeaa re JT~r• -------·-··-----
wlloll'lnlo a rocera --·-··-------




\1114' IJ ap~u• 
---·--·-----------
------------------------------------------------------------------
(l) Not n t. p rc.tMl . 
(2) Unlctt tltorou~eh, no. 
Cit) Dny 11choo1 ort• terrcd 
(4) J>lecootcntt No · 
Cb) 'l'o eome t•x L('n t.". 
(0) Not wurrnnt <':\llt'nu. 
(7) lituall plan11 nn t. h<'edetJ 
(!I) Bv11nlnr 11cboola. • 
~
0) Not. In amall(lr to• ·na 
10) no not know . · 
}~mplfJyf 1'1' Attitude Tol4 ani .Ernoloven;' Dlttlcult.r - ~ 
Tralolof( In ObtaJnJoa- H~lp <?:: -""" ~ 
:...- ---- ~-r- -=;5 '- ~~t .0 ~--=-, . ... ~ ;..~ ;.s 2 rn Qocs:... .,::-:,; 0~ ;~~ '::l .., -.:-..t Q c:_ c. .,,_ - - e ;::; .... ~ c:: C- ;::. .. c: C.)? .. te c:;::o:. :,...o: c.~ 
o-~-= " ~ ... - ... c::-: e!:: !::c:_ ... :~ ~ I>. A -~ .... --~ .... i _ c.i: -g ~ =...! C..o~--'2 ... >. Q -~ 
It! h - o:;:; :::::: .. te 0~ 
0~ ~:::~o- ..,.:.o~ ~~ :.sf 1ig o-.;; = 
;,~:a~ "; ~'2 ~~ 8~0 -- ~.~2 _., "' 5Q!:' ~:;:,.u '0 .. .... ., .. . ~c. :s ~-~ =~ j .. _ . ....::: -;: ...... o ... - - ~ Q C) "' ...... =-.r . Cl- ,.., ..... ~~"- ~ .. o ... --.:!! es ~o .:: -:e ~eliOt:>~ c:..o c fl) co ;;o:;~ 0~ 
;.,; - J: C.O')_.,.....C c.~:Cl 
;;:; 
'"o :..,T-"': :::tQ .=toe., .= ~g e ::;:3 -~=~ 8; _ o ;;~ .. 
I 
.: 0 --;; o.So- :E~..., <J ::55= :::.Q o- o :....5 E: 0 c c .o: ... .. ... .o ~a-;; l:i ::~~oo =-.<Co~ s~ ~ ...... 41.;- .., ... - e "'' ... Po o .. .::. ...... ;::: = ~~ - Q 0 :G 0 
~rs ------1 Yes----· ---------- Yes....... 20 
.... ~s ----- Yyes ---·-- Yes---- Yes . ...... 8 
• ,s ------- es No No 10 
Yes ------- Yes :::::: Yes ----- y ..... • ---






N ••••••• es ------- No ------~ No ••••• •• 3 
·y·:.:.········ Y~s ------- l~o -- ----- No ··---- N o •• ---- -------··· •• 
" " ••••••• No~ ••••••• N<'S ••••••• No ··--- No ••••••• ---------No ••••••• . 0 
No ------- ~o ::::::: ~o ::::::-No·:::::: -=~<> ::::::: :::::::::: 
Ye~ --·-· - Xo ••• No Yea ~ 
Yr~ res •••• y •••·••• ------, ... es ••••••• , 1 
· •••••• ---···· (S ------ No ----~-- ------------ ------- --
Y<'fl ----·-·· Yes------- Yes • ••.••• Yes.... y , 
Y~ ------- Yes ------- Yes------ No •••• :: N~s ::::::: ::::::::: 
~~:~~~~~;; ~~~t~==:::: ~:~~~====== -!~~~~==== -~~-====== ::::::::::: 
Yea Y<'s ·----- '\ ----- s ------- Yes ------- tl 
No ::·:··· No ------ N~s ------ ~es ···--· Yes-------------- -----
No •• :.::: No :::::: Yes ::=:: Ng ~g ::::::: ::::::~:::: 
:Je• --- ••• Yes -----· Yea---- - No l': ······· --------·· Yes----- No ----- --
------ --------- -------- -- No 
Yea ------- Yes ------- Yea - - --- No :::::: 
No ------- ----------
No - - ---- --------
Yes ----- ------~­
No - - - --- - - -- ---------
96J 
11} D lllt iJ)lln(I(J to oht'1 o ro l <'ra 
(ll!) ll'rom uod~>r 18 apprt nu eei 
(I ll~ J'or tnacbJntet.a. · 
I H Mn11t unalclllt'Cl workcn a re marrle(J . 
(111) Aame valuo. 
(lG~ 'l'ralned In ahoJ\ , 
(17 Work all t l)«'Jal 
(18 In <'til't a ln b raoc.hea 
(lO) Wo\!ld bnt~ a-ood rit~t. 
(20) Don t. know; obJet> t t o e."t~&e 
Cll) Duo't know. • 
(It) R&~~~e rH~ona 
(n~ RequiiWI ablllt1 • 
(<~'> Profer to tralu . 
"" Don't k now. 
(9G) ObJ«>t 1o t'Xl)('ote 
(2'7) Nlab' kbool. . 
S..."\~ ol Qbt~tnl~ Uelp l 






~= ;::;t:: ..::::.:.& .s u. <:.g 
c~ =IL-
~'::l :=~ "0;; ~~ ~ - --c.= ... - ~ :c. " .:.";:: c::~.. - ... -
!::- ~ ..... 
(50 :.,.,:. 
v:1 ;;. 
Own e tobllahment ----1 Own e:."tablbbnl('nt __ _ I 
Locally and orber co __ J...~c:\U)· anu u~n f~Ub. 
Othc·r t·ompon.c" ------ l.oeall\" -------~--···· 
Locally ------·· ·------ I .ocnlls •• • -------n,, n estahlh,;hm~nt • ••• Own c.•t::s.bll~hmcnt ... . 
.\dvc>rtlslnjl" IHhl AJ)P ••• 0)\.Q e.;tnbli~IJtlli'Dt - ···· 
.\ppllcatlou --------- --- Owa e. tahUsllwult • .••• 
Own est.nhlll'lbmeot -------· ------------
Own cstabll~hmt'DL • ___ ~D est11l>ll bmcnt • •••• 
Own e~tnhll hmtnt ..... 
Ow.1 unll other estab ••• 
ll?r omlscuou11 ---·······--
J,oca lly -- ---------------
Own estahll hment --· ·· 
};oa-loeers-otller ract'r 's 
CoUUllercl ul coll('£e~ •••• 
Own estab. and a~~:cncles 
T rained ---------- · ···-· 
Loca ls ------------······ Other establishmen ts __ _ 
Own est nbll h mf nt ----
Own establishment ••••• 
Own csln b lJ h nteot ••••• 
LocnUy -----------------
<.~W.:l e-tabiJI.'Illlli'Dt • ••• 
Common lnbor IUltl 
own t';,tnhtlshment----
_.\ ny ------- ------- • 
Locally ------ ------- -
.ApplJcntlon nod own t!!. 
------------------------Own estaltll hmcnt ..... 
Own establl hmcnt • • 
Loenl - - ----· ••• · ---- · 
JJocRls --------·· 
.Applfcntlon nnd O\ul e!. 
Plcl..'"UPS -······-··- - -·-
Own est abllsbment ••••• 
0\\ n c tabllsbmrnt ..... . 
L ocally ---····· ------
l ~::~ ~ I -~- ... 
c !o.,'-'£= -"'S ... ~ :.t ... -.._ 
~  ~~~ !;! ........ ;:::;~ -. 
.: ~ 
~ ~ - "~~ ---iJ :;e i~~ 
~ 
~. "" ..... ;o: '- t !!- Q 
~'5 ~ .. ~~ ~ ... :: E~~a -= -=~ =-~~Si ' ~
~..; 
,:'\ ....., __ 
l :l ::(. ~ !>\ 
Own "'tttl"U~luuf'm -~--1 fh\'u f"IJ\hl!~hrn nt .,.., ~t.) 
l.o ttlh· zlncl 0\\ll ~.itnl>" H"ll \•lttbl-'-lln~lll .,..,. 4t"ll' 
l .o\aUy •• -····-·· · · -- ,\ ,\nlm•ed ................ ~"'l 
1 ~"\i'ully -· ·-····-· l.IW:IJl)" !\D·.! \1 \1\1 Ut llb, ~ill 
llut~hh• ••••• ••• 1..-otmm h~n • t\\'l 
Uu>.i It' · ' l'OIIo!~,, -···-··· .\\1\ Ult\'nt from rHnl.:c:._ ~~ 
.\pplittttli~u -------- ••• 1 .\J'I'lh·u~lvl\ (l~ ..of! 
o .1 ·t ~-.;,i:.;~:.-·-···"' ··n~~;i:l.~u ·tt;ii:~;ti~i~t~; 
nrm' ...• • •...... a •ll':' 
0\\o t<.tnhll~hw•ut • .a•· 0\• n CStllbJI,.hml'nl .alb 
Own c t ;lh lli>hmrnt •• - tl\\n • -.tilhllJhmt'll( •••• totl 
(11\fiOTt •••• •••••••••-· •••••••••• ~·····-••• aL• .. I •10 
O"u N<tnllllshull'J\1 - ---- t\wn •' ~\ ahll«hmtut -·••I -'11 
llu~hl•'"" i'Oilt'A:I' •••••• ~'!\TO Cjllll.llt)II\ID{'Ot ••• . -i1:! 
'i'HIIn In rstablll!hllli'nn. 'J'Tnln In phm\--------:1 tlll 
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~arne ot or:aruwatlon 
1 .Bar~ ---------------------· 





8 Brewery workers ------------
0 .Drfck Jaycn ----------------
10 :Brfct Jayera -------------------
21 Brick loycra ------------------
1.2 Of:anr mokert ---------
~ g:liar ma.kera -------------==~ 
~ar makers · ··-···-----------
15 -Qia-nr mnlcera -----------
:~ ..Oirnr mokcra _________ _::::.:· 
lB Olear mo !cera ---------------- · 
10 
lear olccre ____________ :: 








~ XI nauctore, railway -------------
80 EII!Ctrlco) workera ---····-------
~ ~=mg:J :g~~~ ===============:= 
83 EDglocera, wld'co"~otivci"""""···----
84 En~tlocen, Jocomouvo :::::~::: 
at1 EJl.IIDeCrt, locomotive -----------
36 Enalnoors, l~omotlvo ------------
87 .Eoalooora, touomotlvo ----------
88 F.Ualoccra, l~omotlvo -----------
31) .EnrJnecr11, locomotive -·------···· 
40 Eoldnocra, looomotlvo -········--
41 J~necn , statlooory ··------·-··-
•2 ~afnc0r11, atatlonory ------------.s ..-.ulirfooora, atatlonnry ---·-··---
~~ ~OJilneera, 1tntlonary - ---···-----
48 IM~~~r:~~· ~~~~~-==::::::::::::: 
:z ~l=~~:g~~= :::::::::::::::::::::: 
•o lnehlnlste ---·····---·-···------
~ ~l~:~: ----------------------------
&.! 3 fiOCt'8 •··-----·----··------ -----
M MIDerH --·····------··--~--------· 
M ~leer• ····----------------------
88 Mloera ::::::::::::::::::::: 
TABLE III.-ATTITUDE OF ORGANIZED 
Do you favor teebol· 
cal courses In bJgb 
scbooJ work? 
Yes ----- - Yes ------ - Yell ••••••• I .No ------· No -----
Yea ______ Yes------ Yes------- No ---- Yes------
Yell--····· Yes----- Yes ----·~ -------- Yes----
Yes----- Yes ------- Yes -----~ Yes ----- No ------
Yes-·--- Yes ---·--- Yes-----~ Yes ---- No ------
----------- Yes ------- Yes----- Yes------ -----·---
Yes------- Yes ------ Yes ------ Yes ----- No ------ -
Yes--·--· · Yes------- Yes------- No ------ 1\o ------
Yes------- Yes ------ Yes ------ No ------- Yes------
No ------- No ------ No ------- No ------- No - -----
Yes------ ---------- Yes------ Yes------- Yes ------· 
Yes------ Yes ------ No ----- No ------ No -----
Yes----- ·- Yes------- Yes ------- --------- Yes------
No ------- No ------ No ------- No ----- No ------
No ....... No ---·-· NO ----·- No -·----- NO -----· 
Yes ------ Yes------ Yes ----- Yes------ --------
Yes----·-· Yes------ Yes--··------------- Yes -----·-
Yes----- Yes------ Yes------ Yes------ -----------
jes ------ Yes------ Yes-··---------- Yes -----· 
Yes-·----- Yes----- Yes------ No ------- Yes------
Yes·----- Yes·------ Yet----· Yes---·-··-------
y cs ----··- Yes ------- Yes ----·-· -------- Yes ------
Yes------- Yes-----·- Yes----- Yes----·----------
Y cs ------ Yes------- Yes--·---- Yes ------- Yes _____ _ 
Yes----- Yes------ Yes------- Yes------ ----------
Yes----·-· Yes ------ Yes------- No ------· Yes-------
Y os ··----- Yes------ Yes------- --------- Yes ------
Yes----·· Yes------- Yes _____ Yes----------------· 
,cs ------- Yes---- - Yes------- No ______ Yes-------
~o -----·- No ----- No ------- No ----- No -------
Y cs ------ Yes-----· Yes ------ --------- Yes ·------
Y cs --·--- Yes------ Yes------ --·--- ------ Yes ---- ---
Yes--·--·- Yes------- Yes------- Yes--·--- ·-----·---
Yes------- Yes------- Yes------ Yes------- ··-------
Yes ---·-· Yes------- Yes----- ------·---- Yes -------
yes --·---- Yes------- Yes ------- Yes ------- Yes ---··--
Y cs -----·· Yes ·------ Yes ------ ----------- Yes -----
cs ··-·--- Yes ----- Yes Yes Yes------- Yes •• - Yes·------ Yes------- -N-;o·----- · 
y y . ----- ------ ------- -------
y es--·· · ·- Yes · ------ Yes -···--- Yes------- ··---------es ------- es •• Yes Yes 
i~: ::::::: ¥:: .. ::: t:ss :::::: ~ee8s :::= :::::::: 
No y ·---- ------ ... ------- ----------
ye ----- Yt>& ------· ~o ----- Yes ------- ---------· s ------- es -- ~o . Yes No Yes------· Yes •• ::::: Yett ------- y .. s ------- y .... ----· 
NO y ------ . ... ------- ... .,. ----· No ::::::: N~s ::::··- NNo0 ------ ~o ------ Yes -----No N --- ···---- No ------ No -------
1 ----·- 0 - Yes Yea Yes y ··---- ----- "'----·-- ---------
y "" ------ Yes---- Yes-- ----- Yes----------·-··· '"' ---- - es- y..... ' •o ~o No y ··--- ~o ------ ~~ -----· ·"' --·--
Yes -·---- Yes------- No ·------ --····----- Yes -----
y ""' ----·- Yes------ Yes ---···- Yes ------ --------




«7 ~~ldore, iron ----------------
Yes-·----- Yes.:--· Yes ·----- Yes ------- ---------
Yes y --- ------- ------ ---------
·----- es ------- Yell - - --- ---------- Yes------"ies·------ ·y··-------- ------------ ------------ Yes -----
No ------- N es ----- Yes--· -- No ------- Yes----
61 o d~. Iron -----·--------
Moldcra, Iron ------ ··---02 IPlllntera IUld decorators _____ _ 
OS PnlnteTs and decoraton -----·----= Plumbl!n __________ _::.::::: 
85 i~11m~era -··---------------urn ra ------------------~-
Yes------- Yo ----- No ------- No ------ No ------..,. ---· · ·· es ------- Yes • • es -··--- Yes - ------ Yea -- --- "ii ______ -i;·------· 
Yes··---- Yes- y ------ No ---- o ------
---------~ ___ ::::: N~s ----- o ------ Yes ------
!ea ----- No ------- No :::= ·.yea·==: "Te8::::: 
-'o ·---·-· No - No No 
Yea--··--- Yt>a .::::: Yes ::::::: No :::::: ·y-e;=::: 
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Yes · ··--· Yes ---···- Yes - ------
Yes ----- Yes --- --- Yes -------
Yes _ ____ Yes ------ Yes-------
Yes------ Yell------ Yes-------























~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ¥~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:! i 
------------ 1 '§_houJd help heurtll..Y-------------= li 
-··----------- --- .:Efclp nil they can •• ___________ 6 
--------------· 'J hey &bould helP----~---··--· 7 
Yes · ·---· Yes ------- Yes------· 
Yes ------- No ------- Yes - -----
---------------- Yes - ------ ------------------ - s 
------------- Should bClJ> --· ·---------·----- 0 
Yes ______ Yes------ No -------
Yes ----- - No ------ No ------
No ------ No ------ Yes------
Yes ------ No ------ Yes --· ---· 
Yes------ Yes------ No -------Yea _____ Yes ______ 
1 
Yes _____ _ 
No ------ No. - ------ Yes ------
No ------- No ------ No -------
Yes ------ Yes ------- Yes------
No ------· No ••••••• 
1 
Yes------
Yes ------ Yes------ Yes-------
Yes------ Yes------ Yes- ------
Yes ------ Yes ------- Yes-------
No ------- Yes------ No ------
No------ Yes------· Yes------
-yes-:=: -yc;-==== -y~s-=~===== -yes-:::::::::::: 
. -- --------- ---------- Yes------- Yes ---------· - -·---
Yes------ Yes ------ Yes ------- Yes - -------------
Yes------ Yes --·--·- Yes------- Yes -----------
No ____ _ No ----- No ------- Yes ---------------
Yes------ Yes ------ ~o ------ tCitlzeoe only -------
No ---- No ---- - - Yes ---·--- Yell ----- -------------
Yes ------- No -----·- Yes ------- Yell -------·-------
Yes------ Yes ------ Yes - ------ ------------------
Yes -----~ Yes ----- Yes------- Yes ------------
Yes------ Yes------- No ------- Yes -------·-··---
N(l ------- Yes ------ Yes------- Yes -------------
Yes ----- - Yell - ----- Yes------- Yes --------------
- Yes ------ ------- Yes------- Yes ----------- ---
Yes ------ Yes--·---· No ------ Yes · -----------·--
Yes------ Yes ------- Yes------- Yes -------------·-
N(l ------ No ----- No ------- --------------------
Yes ---- Yes ------ Yes------ Yes -------------
No ------ No ----- Yes------- Yes -------------
Yes ------ No ----- Yes....... Yes ---------------
No - ----· No ----- Yes----· -- Yes --------------
No ------ Yes---- Yes ----- Yes -------------
Yes----- Yes------- Yes----- Yes, tor citizens ••••• 
No ------ No ------- Yes----· Yes -------------
No ------ No ------ Yes------ <rom. branches only 
Ko -----· No ----- Yes----- Yes ----------..--
Yes ----- Yes------ Yes------ Yes -------------
Yes ----- No ---- Yes------- Yes ------------
Xo ------ No ----- Y~ -----· Yes --------------
Yes---- Yes-····-· No ----·-- Yes ---------------
Yes ----- Yes ------ Yea------- Yes ---------· -----
Yes ----- Yes·------ Yes ----- Yes -----------·--
Yes ----~ No ----- No --· -- Yes ------------
·-yes-::_-=:: ·.ye;:::::: :::::.::::: _:_~_.:::::: __ ::..::: 
No --·-- No ------- No ---- No ------------· 
------- No ------ Yel' ------ No ----------
Yes --- Yes--- Yea ------ Yew ---------------




31oro support ----------------·· 




Should help -------------------~ 




Should take Interest .• _____ • ___ _ 
'l.'bo state &bouJd tound scboola •• __ Should help In every way _________ _ 
Sbould assist cvenlnlf selloola------
·--------------------------- ... Should help In every wny _______ _ 
Should bell) ln every woy _______ _ 
Should recognize tbem-- ----·-··-
Sbould hel.J> ------------- ------
Sbould co-o.J>Crate ·--------------Should co-operate heartily _______ _ 
Should help -----·-----------
.Should give helP--- --------------
Should belp --···-·-----------·--Should elect men wbo bolJwe ln tbom 
Should belp In overy way _______ _ 
Sbould belp nU tbey COD-----~-­
ShOllld l"COOmmend -------------






Poor policy t o bel&>----·-----
·.N(l-·::=: ·y-e&-::= ":No-:::: -fe(i--====::::::: shouid-bo~v~IUPPO"rt:====== 
Yes ------ No ---- Yeti - --- Yee -~---------- ·--------------~---··-----
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Sam,. o f orraolzatloo 
f11 f>ttlllffil'0 1 priDtfDJr - · ·-···· ··· ···· 
1»1 flh~'<'t. wttal 1rork~'r1.--------------
00 ShN1. wNal worker~ -----------
70 litafle emplorec• -----------------
71 Htrcq , rnllway cmployeu ••••• ___ _ 
72 fiwltrhrnl'n --------·-----·--······-
n 1-t:lwltcbml'n ----------------------
74 'renmllcrt nod chauf!eur1 ·------
7ti 'l 'rndc'l ouembly -------------- --
70 'l'rndc• OIINnbly ------- ---------
77 'l'rucll·• llllflmbly ----··------ -- -· 
78 'l'ralnmrn , r allwoy -----··· ·-----
711 ' l'rnln rnt'n , rnllwny ·--------- ----
&0 'f'rolnmcn, railway --------------
tfl 'l'ra lnmto, railway ---- -------
8'2 •rrolo ml'n, rullwny -------------
63 'l'rDoaravblca l UnloD - ------------
84 'l'ypor raphlco l Onion -------------
& 'l'YPO~trtwhlcn t Onion ------------
66 J.fl-rcllnotou• ------------·-------





01 .M IIICI'IJI\DtOUI 
------· -------------·-0'.! \lllct'llanrous 
·---------------------00 lUJIC:Clla ni'OUI ----------------------04 1\JJ•crll a oeone 
·---------------------M Mllettllaneout ----------------------00 Ml~etllnneoua -------------------
TABLE III.-ATTITCDE OF ORGA~IZED 
-
Do ;rem favor teeb.nl-
r·nl c·oul""es lo bJ~b 
~!'hOOI U"Ork? 
'Xo -----·· No _______ l No !\o ------- Xo - --- - -
Ye" -----·~ Yl's -------, res------------------- r es-----
Yl'S ••••••• Yc• ••••••• Yes ------- Y('S •• ----- No -----
Yes------- YcH --- - -.- - Yes---· __ Yes ------- No ---- - -
No -------1 No ----·-- No -- ----- Ye£ ---- --- No -- -- -
Yes------- Yes-------~ Yes ------- ---- ------ Yes---- ---
Yes------- Yes-- ----- Y<'s ------- Yes------- xo ---- ---
)Tes ------- Yes ---·-- 'Yes------- No ------- Yes------
y,.s ----··· Yes -------1 No ------ - Yes-----· - -------- - -
Yes-------, Yefl ------ Yc. ------- T<'s ------· ---------- -
Yc ------ Y('ll ----·-· Yes ------- Xo ------- Tes -- -----
Yr~ -------1 Yes----- Yes------- Trs ------- ----------
TI's ------ Yrs ------- Yes------- So ------- Y l's -------
YI'~ ---·--· Yes------- Yl'~ -···--- Xo ------· Tes ••••••• 
Y~>~ ------- Yl's --·---- Ye ------- ------------ T cs - -----
Yf'<> ---···- Yes------- Ye'! -··---- --- --·--···· Yes ---· - · 
Yl'! ------- Yee ------- Yes------------------- Yes --- --
No - ----·- Yl'S ------- No ------- Y<'s ------- 'No _____ _ 
Yl's ------- Yes----- 1·e.~ ------- Yes ------- ---------
Yt ------- Yrs ------- T'<'l! ------ ------------ --------- - --
Yes ------- Yes------- Yl'R ------ Ye~ - ------ ----------- -







Y I'S • •••••• 
Yc -·----
Ye!! -· ---- Yes ------- Tl's ------ ------ -----
Yes------- Yes ----··- Yes • •••••• , Yes-------
Yel! ------- Ye<~ ------· Yes---------------
Yl' ------- Yes -------~ Y es ------- -----------
Yes------- Ye-s------- Yes------- -------- -
Yes---- - - - T('S ------- -------- --- T es -------
Yes ------- Yt>S ------ ~ ------ ---- --------- - - -
Yea ------- Yes ------- ~o -------1 r es ------ -
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N e -::\o 
Yes ------ Yes -------
Yes------ Ye -------
Yes ----- - Yes ------
N o ------- ~o -------
K o ------- Y('S -------
YeJJ - - ---- y~ ------ -
Ye-s------ Yes •••••• 




N o No -------
Yc Yes -------
N o - ------ Yes ------
Yes ------- Yes -------
Y t>s ------ Yes ------ -
:So ------- 'X'o - ------
Yes ------- Yes -------
Y es ------- Ye~ -------
Y ('.s ------- y~ ------
Yes------- Yes ------ -
Do you f&'\"Or nJght c:chools! 
:\o 
Yes-------
Y es - -----





























Tes -- ------ ........ -










Sbould I"abor Ontnnlntlons 
Co·OJ)t'rate! 
~~~(j,~i~i-h~l~ si1"e-~t:;;· i)o!;ibie-wi;::: ~ 
'l'o tlw fnlli st. extent _______________ 69 
Fullc .. t help gh·C'tl---------------- --- iO 
'l'l•nclwrs hould he union men______ 71 
t:nlon~ should ura-e It In legisl ature.. 71.! 
Should he il"en henr t :r upport •••••• 73 







. ~ 1;o;~ i<i ·,; i>i P': :.::::::: =:: ::::::::::: 
Shoulcl eneourn~:e ··· ·--------------
Should hCh• In C'\"ery wAY--------- -
Should hrlp children in schooL. __ 
• hould belp ----------------------All thel' eun to nssfst •• __________ _ 
Shoulc1 do nil they coo. __________ _ 





---- ----------------------------- s:; 
lie 
·silO'~i(i ·i;e-1; :::·::::::::::::::::::::: 87 
hould not be taxed. hould help 
tO chOEC OCCUJ)atJon ••• ________ 88 
Yes - ----- No ------- Yes ----- -- Yes ---------------·- Shou1d pay t ax _____________ _______ 89 
Ye -----·- Ye$ ------ Yes - ------ Yes ----------------- Should encouraze nod help flnan- 1 
clally -----·--------- -- ---------- m 
Yes ------ No - - --- - - Yes ------- Yes - - ---------------· - -------------- ------------------- 01 
·ve:s·:::::: -N";-::::::-:: ·y-es·::-:::=: 
No ------~ No - ------ Y es ------
YC1! ------- ----------- Yes -------
No ------- Yes -- ----- Yes-------
--- -- ---------------- 'l'o tho run~e ex-teot-------------- 02 
Yes ----- ------------- Sbould ll!Sis t ----------------·-- 00 
Yes --------------- ~ bould belp ---- -------- ------- 9-t 
Yes ----------------- - --·----------------- --------- ------ 95 
Yes -----------·----- Should co-operate -------------- --- 00 
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Ooneral lt&tlltlel ........•................ .. ......... 174· 175 
Bcboolln& ...... .. ... ............... . ... . ... ........... U 5 
Stor•e. Doportme nt (aee O.pattmont and otber Retail Storeo). 
Tlpo In bot1le a.nd r-auranta • . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 110 
Va.c.a Uona t aken by woman wace·urne ra In ator~a .. . . . . .. .. 11' 
Wac•• (o" ll:amln~ro> . Dlaeuulon • . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 111 
Jtatea ot. In department ator .. ...... . .. . ......... IU·IU. 188, Ut 
Hot1lo and rutauranta • •....••.... .. .. . ....•..... u o. 171· 111 
"Rela\lon or, to moral condition or womell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l it 
WldOWI . , ..•.. , . , . , .. , , , . , . , .. , . ...... .... . .. .... .. . ......... 117.118 
Woman J'actory tnep• ctor-
8 tatuto ry provtolon for . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . . . • .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . .. liZ 
Special lnveatlratloo by . ........ .. .. ......... . ... . ........ 11!, 113 
FIRST Al'lNUAL REPORT 
OF THB 
Iowa State Highway Commission 
Coveri"' the Periods 
April 9, 1913, to December 1, 1913 
AND 
December 1, 1913, to December 1, 1914 
OI!:IJ Y OINKB 
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